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Congress Quits 
For Holiday Season 

By ALEX H. SINGLETON 

WASHINGTON.     Dec.     22       I'. 
Member.'- oi the 7,Hh Congress went 
home today to celebrate the Christ- 
mas holidays and to recharge their 
political   halt' n ■     foi 
of a presidential campaign year, 

Thev will return Jan   10 to come 
to grips with a batch "1  qui 
directly affecting the country's war- 
time    economy,    oi    chall 
President    Roosevelt's   method   for 
holding the inflation lin 
centi iin;'.  around ige in- 
creases, subsidies and appropriations. 

Two of the questions—subsidies 
and taxes—await Senate attention; 
a third, that of wage stabilization, 
n is in the House. Here is how they 
were left: 

Subsidies--The House end Senate 
agreed to postpone until Feb. IT a 
showdown on the question of out- 
lawing consumer food subsidies. 
The truce was reached by extending 
the life of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation until that date. The 
subsidy ban was attach";] tn an- 
other bill, passed overwhelmingly by 
the House, which granted CCC a 
continuance until July. 1945. 
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Tonight's... 
Events... 

WEPMINGW 
Mrs.    R. C.    Falser    returned    to 

Pottsvillc  today .after  spending  the 
past   three   weeks  with   relatives  In 
this city. 

The following are some of the 
letters received by St. Marys Service 
Men's Club in regards to the gifts 
offered to those in the armed forces. 
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"Today I received the "Voyager' 
package which was sent to me by 
the Club as a Christmas gift. This 
was one of the first packages that 
I received and I can't begin to tell 
you all. how happy I was to receive 
it. You people must have a tremen- 
dous job on your hands, taking care 
of all the boys from home who are 
serving the country. To some, it 
may seem a small thing, but let me 
tell you that it means an awful lot 
to me. to know that the people back 
home do think about the boys away 
from home once in a while. I would 
like very much to thank you all in 
perron, as I imagine all the boys 
would, but this letter will have to do 
for now. Merry Christmas to you 
all and thanks again for making it a 
happier one for me." Lt. James F. 
Clark  (somewhere in England*. 

"The Man Prom Down Under," at 
St. Marys theatre. 

Dance at Grange Hall. 
Ice skating  at  Bloam's  Rink. 

HELLO, THERE! 
GUYMON. Okla.—C. E. Mates, a 

soldier from Garden City, Kas. 
climbed out from under his over- 
turned car and began a frantic 
search of the vicinity. 

Witnesses hurried up and asked 
what he was hunting. 

Almost as soon as he had explain- 
ed that his companion, Louise Wis- 
ley. also of Garden City, was miss- 
ing, she was found — 

She'd been tossed atop the porch Ridgway today 
of a nearby house, anod was sitting 
there virtually unhurt. 

A. J. Klaustnan was a recent bus- 
iness caller in Ridgway. 

John Cuneo. of Coudorsport, well 
known  here, is recuperating in the 
hospital at lhat place following an 
emergency    o|»ration  for    append-1 
icitis. 

Mrs. Lena Bleggi of Kaul avenue. 
is confined to her home by illness. 

Mrs. John Halloran and daughter. 
Theresa, of Parade street, have 
birthdays today. 

John w. Widmann, vice president 
of Widmann and Teah, Inc.. has re- 
turned to his home in Renovo after 
spending the past three weeks at 
the St. Marys store. 

Louis i Dude) Minnlch of N. St. 
Marys street, is celebrating his 
birthday today. 

Mrs. Casper Yetzer who is mak- 
ing her home in Texas with her 
husband. Lt. Yetzer, is spending the, 
Christmas holidays with relatives in 
town. Lt. and Mrs. Yetzer will re- 
urn to Texas Sunday. 

Dan  DeLullo    of DcLullos    Shoe 
store,   is   transacting   business   in 

"I am thanking you for the carton 
of cigarettes that I received yester- 
day and to express my appreciation 
and gratitude and at the same time 
wishing you one and all a prosperous 
and Joyeous Holiday Season." Pvt. 
Frank J. Yeager. 2nd Signal Service 
Bn., Washington, D. C. 

WASTE PAPER DRIVE 
HARRISBURG. Pa.—Unused form- 

provided for the registration of 
slaves In Pennsylvania almost a 
century ago are headed for war-time 
waste paper salvage. 

Court attaches found the blanks 
while moving documents into a new 
court house. 

Just   Received 
  New Rosaries —— 
St. Marys Gift and Art. 

-22—lt (Adv. i 

Miss Margaret Llngcnfelder is 
spending some time at her home in 
Altoona. 

,2 

Estate Of Henry J. Thomas, j   ; 
Deceased 

Letters testamentary on the above 
estate having been granted to the 
undersigned, all persons indebted to 
the said    estate are    requested    to I 

  make payment, and    those    having 
Miss  Phyllis  Asplund.  student  at j claims to present the same without 

Allegheny State College,  Meadville.  delay, to 
Pa., is spending the holiday season Genevieve   M.   Spence. 
with relatives here. 421  South St. Marys St., 
  St.  Marys,  Pennsylvania, 

Mrs. H. G. Mitchell and son. Harry, Executrix. 
of Chestnut street, left last evening Or her attorneys, 
for New York, where they will spend . Drlscoll, Gregory & Coppolo, 
the holidays. st. Marys, Pennsylvania. 

12:—22.  29. 
1:—5, 12. 19. 26—6t 

Wages—The House Interstate 
Commerce Committee sidetracked a 
measure to give 1.100.003 non-oper- 
atm; railway employes an across- 
the-board, eight-cent-an-hour pay 
boost until after the recess. The 

ite passed the bill by a vote of 
7 to 4. despite the administration's' 
protest that it would wreck the 
stabilization machinery. 

Taxes—In the final minutes, the 
Senate Finance Committee okayed 
a measure calling for $2,275,600,000 in 
new taxes, less than 20 percent of 
the amount the administration des- 
cribed as necessary to drain off 
"surplus" money and combat infla- 
tion. The bill awaits Congress' re- 
turn. 

Notice 
The Casino will reopen for busi- 

• lies Friday nighl with a good fish 
try.   Plenty for your money.   There 
.'ill be no dancing. 

We will discontinue chicken on the 
rough Saturday nights until Satur- 
day night, January 1. 1944. Round 
; :.d square dancing this Saturday 
i ight. 

Elk  Casino 
12:—22—2t i Adv. i 

"Just a few lines to let you know 
that I received the cigarettes you 
sent and they were very much ap- 
preciated. I have changed camps 
since then and am a little closer to 
home. Wishing you all a Merry- 
Christmas and a Happy New Year." 
Pvt. C. J. Schauer. 33160553. Ser. Co.. 
88th Glider Inf.. 13th A B Division. 
APO 333. Fort Bragg. N. C. 

Lost 
Plain gold bracelet between Ruby - 

Beauty Salon  and    Walnut    street 
Reward for return to Daily Press. 
12— 22—lt (Adv.) 

Moving ? 
Be sure you have the Daily Press 

follow you to your new home. Guar- 
anteed delivery to any section o! 
the city.   ' 

Just think of the good time the 
moths must be having in bathing 
'Hits about now. 

George Cochran of S. St. Marys 
street, is able to be out again after 
being confined to his home for a 
week by illness. 

Misses Ora Fox. Louise Sunder 
and Anne Joycej students at Seton 
Hill College, Greensburg. are spend- 
ing Christmas vacation at their 
homes here. 

Night Officer August Grosser is 
laid up with the flu at his home on j 
Fourth street. His place will be taken ! 
by Max Horvatin. Sr„ former member i 
of the police force, who is on vaca-! 
tion from his job in Erie. 

BE 100% 
WITH YOUR 

was ijouxwis 

Joo 
INTKOD&CTORY BOX. J- 

Powder as intimate as your own skin - - 

Powder that picks up your exact colorings 

- - blended by our expert. No other shade- 

seems to do so much to emphasize your 

beauty because no other powder is blended 

to "your order." TODAY, get your box of 

personally blended powder.^ 

Smith Bros. Co. 
JOLjUL_JU_»^_fl_*_A-->—a_XJk_SL_JU>^_*_ 

Read the Classified Ads in the Daily Press 

The Service Club acknowledges re- 
ceipt ot a Christmas card from 
Chaplain Mark J. Rogan on which 
was written on the back. "Kindly 
accept my sincere thanks for the 
smokes. They were greatly apprec- 
iated. I can assure you every puff 
will be a remembrance of your kind- 
ness." Chaplain Mark J. Rogan, 
422 Base Hq„ Venice Fla. 

Ice  Skating 
at  Bloom's Rink, Johnsonburg-Wil- 
co>: Road. 
12:—22—2t (Adv.) 

The Service Club received a Sea- 
son's Greeting card from T. Sgt. 
John Meyer on which his picture 
appeared and the following was 
written on the back, "I received your 
V-Mail kit as a Christmas gift from 
the Club and I would like to take 
this space to thank you for your 
thoughtfulness and kind wishes. It's 
good to know that those at home 
are thinking of the fellows in the 
service. Thank you again and in 
return, the best wishes over the 
Holidays." 
i somewhere 
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Smith Brothers Company 

HMDQUARtfRS FOR (LIFTS 
I 

LAST  TIMES  TOH\Y 

OPENS FRIDAY THRU XMAS DAY 

T'S THE M 
Dtiicioiishj 

£>e'igkifki 
Together! 

DS NIGHT OUT... 
WITH THE BOSS! 
.. it's Oeanna in love! 
..it's Franchot intrigued! 
..it's Pat in hot-water! 

— OUR XMAS TREAT FOR YOU! 

ONE DAY THURSDAY 
ALICE FAYE    - DON AMECHE 

BRIAN DONLEVY in 

in Old Chicago" 

ONLY 

Pvt, Harold Grosser has arrived 
safely somewhere in England. His 
address may be secured from Mrs. 
Grosser, 421 Washington street. 

Present address of local soldier: 
Pvt. Charles Minnick, 33684422, 191st 
Sig. Rep. Co.. Campj Crowder, Mo. 

One of the most unusual exper- 
iences of the war has come to Pvt. 
Alfred Beningo of Brandy Camp, a 
former employe of the Shawmut 
Mining Company. Beningo left 
Brandy Camp some time ago, enter- 
ed the Army at Buffalo. N. Y., and 
was later sent to Italy. There he 
met his mother and sisters who still 
live in that country. 

We quote briefly from a letter he 
sent to another brother at Brandy 
Camp who drives a truck there and 
is well known in St. Marys. 

The letter: "In my last letter that 
I have written to you was from 
Sicily, but this one as you can see 
is from Italy. I have the happiest 
news to tell you. I have been to 
■■ee our beloved mother. When my 
mother saw me she was so happy, 
and oh, the joy when she saw me. 
She was so happy she cried, and I 
cried too. My sisters, Vinnie, Gilda 
and Elizabeth were just hugging me 
with happiness for the joy of seeing 
each other—for the first time since 
childhood. 

"When I arrived in town, before 
meeting mother, I saw a girl coming 
my way. I stopped and asked her 
if she knew Pilicia Beningo, my 
mother. She answered 'she is my 
mother: When she said that. I 
knew then she was my sister. It 
was luck for me or I would have 
passed her by as a stranger." 

Gilbert Straub. MM2C, of Nor- 
man, Okla . is spending several 
(lays here at the home of his 
mother on Brussels street. 

GIFT 

GLOVES 

If it's gloves ... we have 

them! Sliek stitched short- 

ies for your casuals, sturdy 

pigskins, stunning novelty 

pull-ons, classics, yes we've 

plenty of ilp-to-your-cl- 

bow beauties too! The 

gloves you need, practically 

priced. 

FABRICS   1.00  up 

LEATHERS   1.98  up 
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This Year . . . 

Give JEWLERY 
Jewelry is the wonder worker for limited 

budgets—and our jewelry department is right 

on its toes to have the latest innovations and 

latest creations al budget prices. We've still a 

eel ion for the   most,   exacting most exciting col 

selections. 

Shop at our Jewelry Counter Today! 

$1.00*,, 
Plus Federal Taxes 

Vane Morgan, MM2C. of Brad- 
lord and Arthur D'Amico of Wa- 
terbury, Mass., spent the past week- 
<nd with the former's aunt, Mrs. 
Dora Pannin of So. Michael street. 
They just returned from North Af- 
i.ca and will return to their base 
Lee. 24. 

Present address of a St. Marys 
oldier: Pvt. John L. Shaneen. 

;«U6838. Btry. C, 211th F. A. Bn.. 
Fort Dix, N. J. 

—— ■ ■■» ■ 

Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year to all our 
friends and customers, to all our 
soldiers in service and overseas, and 
we hope they all come back safely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril VanSlander, 
Elk Casino. 

'2:—23—3t tAdv.t 
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Last Minute Suggestion 

GIVE MESH HOSIERY 
in II','     LAMPS    with 
delicate crystal bases, 
shades in rose, blue, and 
cream.     Complete: 

Each 6.49 up 
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Smart ' 

WARDROBES 
THAT RATE "FIRST CLASS!" 

A gift of luggage is almost always sure to 
please. These wardrobes will be a pride to their 
owners and will give real satisfaction. You'll 
find a choice at moderate prices. Order Lug- 
gage today! 
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TEMPERATURES: 

Midnight II Above, 
0:00 A. M  4 Above. 
Noon 10 Above. THE DAILY PRESS THE   WEATHER: 

irtag and colder tonight: Frt- 
fair and continued eold. 
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OPEN TANK OFFENSIVE IN RUSSIA 
Soviets Counter 
With Mass Power 
Of Heavy Guns 

Casualty Talk 
Stirs Capital 

State Taking 
Direct Action 
In Mercer Case 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 23 (fl1)—At- 
torney General James H. Duff who 

Dnieper bend, but front reports said ) yesterday named Attorney Harry A. 
Red Army forces were holding firm | EsteP M a special investigator of 
on all sectors and that concentrated itne Wilson farm murders Oct. 7 in 
iiitillery fire had destroyed at least Mercer County was expected here 
M8 of the attacking tanks during | toda-v t0 confer with Estep. 
the day. 1    Dun" promised  prompt action  by 

The ' new   enemy   counterattack   tne state "irrespective of whom it af- 
came M an llth hour effort as Rus- : fHcl's" and sald E!*eP's appointment 

MOSCOW. Dec. 23 I/(>I—Massed 
Russian heavy artillery and big mo- 
bile field guns blazed away today 
against a gigantic new German 
lank offensive, described as one of 
(he war's heaviest armored assaults. 

The large-scale enemy attack was 
sprung yesterday on a 400-mile front 
stretching from White Russia to the 

(fan pressure increased on the Nazi 
Vitebsk-Polotsk defense wall fur- 
llur north where Gen. Ivan Bagra- 
niian's First Baltic Army was said 
to be driving steadily ahead. 

The Germans massed their heavi- 
est assaults in the Korosten sector of 
tne Kiev bulge, where for weeks 
Marshal Fritz von Mannstein has 
heen trying to break Russian defen- 
ces before the Ukrainian capital 
city. Despite the fury of the Nazi 
onslaught, troops of Gen. Nikoolai 
Vatutin's First Ukraine Army held 
film and actually improved their po- 
siMona. dispatches said. 

In the Zhioobin sector of White 
Russia. 115 miles south of Vitebsk 
and 50 miles northwest of Gomel, 
Where Gen. Constantine Rokossov- 
:ky's army threatens too close an 
important German escape exit, a 
tank drive of equal ferocity was 
launched by the enemy. Here, too, 
the Soviet  lines refused to yiQld. 

Ninety-five German tanks were 
lestroyed and nearly 3,000 Germans 
killed In the fierce tank-artillery 
rhrels which raged throughout yes- 
terday in these two sectors, dis- 
patches reported. 

In the drive toward the Latvian 
border Bagramian's veterans closed 
in on Gorodok, a lake town on the 
Nevel-Vitebsk railway and an lra- 
!>ortant strongpolnt in Vitebsk's 
northern defenses. The Russians 
forced their way acrosos a strongly- 
defended water barrier here, killing 
several thousand Germans and ov- 
errun:, ing 20 more villages despite 
reinforced   enemy   resistance. 

Russians Closing 
In On Vitebsk 

MOSCOW. Dec. 23 i/P)—General 
Ivan C. Bagramian's Baltic Army is 
fighting its way through thick barb- 
ed wire entangelments forming the 
northern-most defenses of Vitebsk 
and at the same time is reaching 
westward for a stranglehold on the 
Vitebsk-Polotsk Railway, Soviet' 
cispatches from the front said to- 
day. 

Cutting of the railway to Polotsk 
would sever Vitebsk's main com- 
munications  to the  wesf. 

was "in addition to the investigation 
already in progress through the reg- 
ular channels of the justice depart- 
ment." 

The attorney general stepped into 
the case after a jury convicted Wil- 
liam A. Morell, 20-year-old farm- 
hand, of voluntary manslaughter In 
the strangling of Mrs. Helen Wilson, 
48. but acquitted him of the shot- 
run slayingl of Mrs. Catherine Wil- 
son, 78, and Robert McKay. 

Estep said his investigation would 
include all phases of the case, In- 
cluding    the purported    confessions  brotherhoods are unwilling to sacri- 

MAKING SLOW 
PROGRESS IN 
RAIL CRISIS 

No Settlement 
In Sight For 

,    Strike Scheduled 
Week From Today. 

By  JOSEPH A.  LOFTUS 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 l/!'i—With 

a railroad strike deadline a week 
away, the carriers and the five op- 
erating brotherhoods were making 
minute progress today toward settl- 
ing their wage dispute. 

The government meanwhile pur- 
sued a wait-and-see policy toward 
the demands of the 1.100,000 non- 
operating workers, who also have 
threatened to strike Dec. 30. 

A progress report came from yes- 
terday's negotiating session on 
counter proposals advanced by the 
men who operate the trains, and an- 
other joint conference was set for 
today. 

The carriers are now understood to 
be willing to concede something un- 
der the heading of vacations but it unofficial" effortTwen 
falls short of the brotherhoods de- 
mands. The carriers' first offer was 
4 cents an hour in adition to the 4 
cents recommended by an emergency 
board, but the second 4 cents would 
be labelled either as overtime or 
away-from-home     expenses.       The 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23—i/P>—Of- 
ficial Washington was Jarred to Its 
heels today by a warning from a 
highly-placed though anonymou1 

source that tremendous American 
battle casualties might be expected 
in the next 90 days. 

The warning was tossed into an 
off-the-record conversation with 
newspapermen by an official whose 
position makes him privy to many 
state secrets but who stipulated that 
he was not to be quoted by name 
He predicted that total United 
States war losses will mount three- ] 
fold in the next three months. That 
would boost the present 132,000 oas- j 
ualty toll well past the half-million 
mark. 

The statement, come, as it did in 
the midst ol a wide variety of ru- 
mors springing from the Teheran 
and Carlo conferences, caused an 
excited flurry in government quar- 
ters. 

Hours after the remark was out, 

Secret Weapon 
Taken Seriously 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 i/P>— 
Allied officials regard Ger- 
many's rocket secret weapon 
as "no bluff," says Allan A. 
Michie of (he Reader's Digest 
magazine. 

Arriving here by trans-At- 
lantic clipper yesterday, Michie 
said: 

"Allied officials in London 
have been gathering informa- 
tion from refugees and agents 
lor five months on the secret 
ueapon the Germans are 
talking about. They have 
enough information to know 
that it is no bluff." 

He raid Ihc Allies are rea- 
sonably sure of the broad out- 
lines of the weapon. "It is a 
rocket-type projectile weighing 
aproximatcly 50 tons," he de- 
clared. "It can be shot from 
the  French    coast  into Eng- 

Flying Hero 
Dies In Flame 
Of Burned Ship 

which Morell repudiated on the wit- 
ness stand and the new story he told 
which, by implication, shifted the 
blnme to blonde 20-year-old Janice 
Graham, maid at the farm. 

Estep said: 
"Every element that entered into 

Morell s confession and his change 
of story on the witness stand—in 
fact, everything concerning the trial 
and the preparation of the case— 
wi'l have to be investigated. The 
facts sur^ unding the killing of Mrs. 
Wilson will be investigated, too. 

fice their claims to these concessions 
at that price and want the second 4 
cents as a flat, basic rate increase, 
end the overtime, expenses, 'and 
vacations as well. 

The five brotherhoods which rep- 
resent about 350.000 engmeers, con- 
ductors, firemen, trainmen and yard- 
men have come down in their de- 
mands from about $3 a day to 64 
cents and extra concessions. The 
overtime they propose for yardmen 
would be worth from $3.50 to $3.91 a 
week.      The roadmen., instead of « 

sen its impact by persons who point- 
ed out that it came from a civilian 
and had no military substantiation. 

When the remark was relayed to 
Director Elmer Davis of the Offic<- 
of War Information for his com- 
ment he said: 

"Only God knows what American 
battle casualties will be—in the next 
90 days or any other time." 

The  statement  itself—openly   in- 
tended as a jolt to civilian compalc- 
ency—did not necessarily imply an 
immediate invasion of   Europe   or 
any  other large-scale military un- 
dertaking.     But it recalled recent 
disclosures    that    a    high-pressure                By EDDY GILMORE 
building program is now under way ;    MOSCOW, Dec   23  i/p, The  So- 
lo turn out landing craft of the type ; ■ iet labor    publication    "War    and 
used for  invasions.   It also under- , the Working Cln. 
scored the lack of any definite offi. 

land." 
Michie said the 50-ton pro- 

jectile was composed of about 
40 tons of propulsion material 
and 10 tons of explosive. 

Soviets Accuse 
Labor Officials 
As Reactionary 

At Mercer, District Attorney Edwin  change in overtime conditions, would 
E. Moon said he had forwarded ex- 
tradition papers to Governor Martin 
asking the return of Everett Wilson, 
former owner of the dairy farm 
Where the murders occurred. Wil- 
son was arrested Tuesday at Kerr- 
ville, Tey.. as an "absconded witness" 
from the grand jury investigation of 
the case. 

FDR's Address 
Friday Carried 
All Over World 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 {IP)— 
President Roosevelt's address to- 
morrow afternoon to the nation and 
to American fighting forces through- 
nut the world will be carried by a 
world-wide  radio hookup. 

In addition to all American net- 
works, the entire system of the 
British Broadcasting Corporation, 
Australian and New Zealand net- 
works and stations in Algiers, Pal- 
ermo, Bail. Naples and India will 
Lroadcast the adress. 

Mr. Roosevelt speaks at 3 P. M., 
Eastern War Time,    from his Hyde 

get their expenses at terminals away 
from home. They estimate these 
run as high as $25 a month. 

Party Chairman 
May Tour Sore 
Spots In South 

cial Uau-ilKa.tlou of   the minor-be-' 
fogged high command setup. 

The 90-day period would leave 
two obvious possibilities: A winter 
rise in the pace of battle, or a 
springtime invasion with the Allies 
prepared to suffer terrific losses in 
the first lightning strokes. Spring 
will be here in 90 days, and the war 
news argues against an invasion be- 
fore then. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 tip)—A 
political pilgrimage to the party's 
troubled precincts in the south may 
be undertaken by Chairman Frank 
C. Walker after the Democratic nat- 
ional committee meets here Jan. 22 
to fix the time and place for its nat- 
ional convention. 

Tentative ararngements have been 
made for Walker to head south as 
part of a general plan that will find 
all of the national committee offic- 
ers filling speaking dates at the an- 
nual Jackson Day dinners upon 
which the party leans heavily for 
financial returns. Walker probably 
will talk at several such dinners. 

Democratic spokesmen insist the 
fact that Walker will speak in the 
south has no relation to the rumor 

Predict Record 
Holiday Travel 
On Rail Lines 

SLASH TREE  PRICES 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 23 (/Pi—An 
anticipated scarcity of Christmas 
trees backfired today, and Pitts- 
burgh dealers found themselves with 
supplies greatly exceeding the de- 
mand. 

Dealers began cutting prices yes- 
terday to as low as 50 cents, but 
many housewives held out. waiting 
for Christmas Eve when the over- 
stocked dealers must "sell or bust," 

Park,   N.  Y.,  home.    He   set  aside  of revolt that have been coming up 
most of today to complete his text 

NEWS 
BEHIN 
THE r 
By PAULMALLON .JSP 

Moose Women 
Held Christmas 
Party Tuesday 

After a short business meeting 
Tuesday evening, the Women of the 
Moose held their annual Christmas 
party. 

The attendance prize was won by 
Susan Heindel. 

The hall and tables were beauti- 
fully decorated for the occasion. 
Several Christmas carols were sung, 
followed by Santa presenting each 
lady with a gift. 

Caroline Eckl, hostess for the ev- 
ening, and her aides served a del- 
icious Ch "   -as lunch. 

After the program the ladies play- 
ed cards witli prizes as follows: 
Clara Herzing and Josephine Hab"r- 
berger. The decorated Christmas 
tree was given  for door  prize nnd WASHINGTON, Dec. 21—Mr. 

Roosevelt's high commissioner for , WIi,s,wonby Caroline Eckl 
lend-lcasing with the British at 
Cairo, James M. Landis, flew into 
town a .tew days back for an un- 
scheduled, unannounced series of 
conferences, and, since then, the air 
in the highest government halls has 
carried thin threats that Landis may 
quit the whole business and resign 
in disgust. 

Mr 

Plans are being made for the an- 
nual anniversary banquet to be held 
January 23. Anyone wishing to at- 
tend the banquet dinner is requested 
to make reservations at the next 
regular meeting Jan. 4. 

BURNS CHRISTMAS TREES 

from below the Mason and Dixon 
Line. But in other quarters it is 
pointed out that Walker may want 

I to see what he can do to stop talk 
of a third party. 

Because no one'seems to know 
whether the President will be a can- 
didate for a fourth term, leaders 
probably will squelch expected at- 
tempts to put the national commit- 
tee on record in regard to his ex- 
pected candidacy. 

One Democratic party official has 
suggested that the President might 
accept a fourth term nomination 
and if elected, resign at the war's 
end to head the American peace del- 
egation. 

The official, reminded that no 
President ever has resigned, observ- 
ed: 

"That's why Mr. Roosevelt might 
do it." 

Confers With 
Gen. Marshall 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 <A'i— 
President Roosevelt conferred today 
with Gen. George C. Marshall, Army 
Chief of Staff, just back from a cir- 
cuitous return trip from the Cairo 
and Teheran conferences by way of 
Australia, the Solomons, and Hawaii. 

Admiral William D. Leahy, chief 
of staff to Mr. Roosevelt, joined the 
President and Marshall In the chief 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 i/Pt—Trans- 
portation officials, predicting a rec- 
ord Christmas travel this year, steel- 
ed themselves today for much push- 
ing, elbowing and scrambling for 
seats -- usual offensive weapons of 
holiday travelers. 

Railroad terminals, bus stations 
and airline offices were jammed yes- 
terday. Officials, already a bit 
weary, looked for the peak to come 
between 3 and 8 P.M. tomorrow. 

The    addition    of    thousands   of | w 

members of the armed forces to the 
regular civilian traffic threatened to 
tax travel facilities to the utmost. 

The New York Central Railroad 
said that train traffic In and out of 
New York probably would top last 
Christmas' record by from 10 to 20 
percent. The Pennsylvania Railroad 
predicted a 15 to 20 per cent boost. 

Major airlines, operating out of 
LaGuardla Field, reported the great- 
eat demand for reservations in their 
history. They said all reservations 
on their lines had been booked solid- 
ly through Jan. 15. 

in a discussion 
of labor's split in the United States. 
nun accused three American Feder- 
ation of Labor leaders of anti-So- 
viet acts tending to suppress "hopes 
of the masses for national and in- 
lernational unity," 

Tile article, published yesterday, 
also referred to John L. Lewis, who 
has led hts United Mine Workers 
out of the CIO and is now trying to 
return to the AFL. as "that Fascist 
sectarian." 

Listed as "reactionary leaders" of 
the AFL were Matthew Woll. AFL 
v'ce president; William L. Hutche- 
BOn, president of the carpenters un- 
ion; and Isadore Nagler. fraternal 
delegate of the AFL. Placed in the 
same category was David Dublnsky, 
international president of the La- 
dies Garment Workers Union, an 
independent body not now affiliated 
with either the AFL or CIO. 

William F. Green. AFL president 
who is a member of the Society for 
Soviet-American Friendship, did 
"not react to the activities of the 
Woll-Hutcheson-Dubir.sky group." 
th publication declared. 

The article, written by N. Alexe- 
iev, a labor union journalist, prais- 
ed tile CIO. declaring it was fused 

progressive   spirit  and   that 

ALLIES SET 
FOR NEW MOVES 
AGAINST JAPS 

Enemy Positions 
Under Bomber Attack 
As Offensive 
Action Develops. 

By MORRIE LANDSBERG 
Associated Press War Editor 

Allied warpianes are providing the 
action  in  the    Pacific pending  the 
next  major  phase  of  the offensive 
against  the Japanese. 

Enemy positions from China to 
the Solomons came under attack by 
bombers while American fighter 
planes shot down 16 Japanese air- 

, craft in defense of the U. S. Sixth 
Army's beachhead at Arawe. New 
Britain. 

The Japanese sent nearly 100 dive- 
bombers and fighters against Arawe 
and 15 bombers to raid American 
txvitions on the west coast of Bou- 
gainville Island, Northern Solomons, 
as if in answer to Premiir Hideki 
Tojo's bioadcast assertion: 

"The reinforcement of the air arm 
is the key to victory in modern war- 
fare." 

But the United States has aerial 
plans of its own. Rep. Sparkman 
(D-Ala) chairman of a House Mili- 
tary Aviation subcommittee, disclos- 
ed that a new super-bomber has 
been developed, and will be in large- 
scale production soon. Its long 
range will make it a useful weapon 
in the Pacific where some Japanese 
bases are beyond the reach of land- 
based planes currently in use. 

In New Guinea 
spokesman declared there was "no 
foundation whatsoever" for the 
statement that General MacArthur 
would go to Washington in the near 
futiu-e for conferences. 

Although widespread aerial actlv- 
. ity prevailed  in    other sectors,   for 
the first time in   nearly two weeks  leave some 175 air forces men and 
there was no word of an American  25 officers because there was no way 
attack on the Japanese-held Marsh-   '- 
all Islands in the Central Pacific. 

British, Yankee 
Bombers Tackle 
Rocket Gun Area 

BURBANK, Calif., Dec. 23 W)—A 
fighter plane crashed in flames be- 
tween two houses yesterday as Lt. 
Col. William Edwin Dyess maneuv- 
ered it in his last seconds of life 
with the self-sacrificing courage that 
earned him the nickname of "One 
Man Scourge" agamst the Japans in 
the Philippines. 

The twin-tailed P-38 ripped off 
f the tile roof of St. Finbar's 

Catholic church, dipped into a va- 
cant lot, burst afire and skidded a- 
cros the street into the fron 
betwene two small ! 

The 27 year old Albany, Tex., hero, 
who escaped a Japinese nrison 
camp, died in the blazing wreckage. 
The cra't had developed motor 
trouble after taking off from grand 
central airport. 

A service station operator. Howard 
C. Gowman. told investigators that 
Dyes might have landed safely in 
the street but for a moving auto- 
mobile in his path. Other witnesses 
said he obviously had striven to a- 
void hitting the houses. 

In the Philippines fighting the 
blond, tall, broad-shouldered air- 
man once took a P-40, hung a 500 

headquarters pound bomb on its belly and took off 
to attack the Japs. With strafing 
he blew up a 12,000 ton tanker, 
beached another, and sank four 100 
ton launches. He also strafed troops 
and decks and caused numerous cas- 
ualties. 

When Bataan fell, r- 

China-based Liberators started 
large fires at the Chiengrai railroad 
yards in Thailand, just south of the 
Burma border, while American fight- 
ers strafed enemy landing strips in 
Northern Burma. Mitchells pound- 
ed Japanese bases in the Tungting 
Lak( area of Central China. 

New OPA Rules 
On Car Sales 

HARRISBURG. Dec. 23 I/PI—The 
Harrisburg OPA office declared to- 
day that after January 1 new own- 
ers of used automobiles may not re- 
i < h gasoline rations unless they 
prove previous owners of the cars 
have surrendered all outstanding 
ration coupons. 

"No rationing board may issue ra- 
tions for motor vehicles' including 
passenger cars, commercial vehicles 

to take them, too. 
Press- dispatches said that after his 

squadron's planes were shot up he 
led his forces wiht rifles, machine 
guns, grenades and knives to kill 600 
Jap marines. 

He and a small group of men mov- 
ed back into the Philippine hills in 
an effort to continue fighting. In 
December. 1942, his parents were 
notified he was a Japanese prisoner. 

How he escaped is still clothed in 
military secrecy. He returned to 
this country wearing the Distin- 
guished Service Cross, the Oak Leaf 
cluster to the DSC, the Legion of 
Merit, the Silver Star and a two 
cluster group citation. 

Youth Allergic 
To Aroma From 
Christmas Trees 

By E. B. SULLIVAN 
LONDON. Dec. 23 (>P)—Both Brit- 

od American bomber forces 
have been thrown into attacks a- 
gainst the "rocket gun coast" of 
France, it was disclosed today, with 
the RAF's heavy raider fleets for the 
first time diverted from such targets 
as Berlin for smashes at targi a ifl 
Northern France. 

An RAF strike at this coast last 
night made it evident that targets 
of great importance had been spot- 
ted and marked for destruction in 
Northern France and along the 
coast. Today a big force of high- 
flying bombers streaked across the 
British southeast coast apparently 
bound for daylightblows at the same 
targets. 

The Pas De Calais area, the part 
of the French coast nearest England, 

n battered incesantly since 
Monday and the daylight forces ev- 
idently were stretching the offensive 
into a four-day affair. 

The RAF'.s armadas hit targets in 
Western Germany last night, as well 
as in Northern France, and suffered 
no loss. 

The air ministry did not identify 
the objectives of the night raiders 
that lashed out after a three-day 
hammering of the fortification-stud- 
ded French coast and a powerful 
American heavy bomber blow by 
daylight yesterday into Northwest 
Germany. 

Mines were also laid in enemy 
waters. 

All this week Allied planes have 
been hammering Nazi installations 
in Northern France in practically 
day-long assaults, but apparently 
this was the first time the RAF 
heavy    ben : ned  from 
great Nazi targets such as Berlin to 
join in this drive. 

Some quarters in London believe 
the boasted German rocket gun em- 
placrments in France are the object- 
ive of these concentrated raids. 

The great forays by day and night 
yesterday raised to perhaps 4,000 or 
more planes the attacking force that 
has battered Nazi targets in the last 
three days. 

The Fortresses and Liberators— 
striking an undisclosed location In 
Northwest Germany—shot down 38 
German fighters while losing 21 

bombers and four fighters. 
Crewmen said they hit the object- 
ives on the nose despite clouds and 
interne cold of 50 below zero. 

its 

PITTSBURGH.      Dee.    23    ,,V — 
Eight-year-old   Leo     Sentiger.   Jr.. 

or motorcycles, that have changed  check<=d over his list of allergies to- 
ewnership   unless the   new owners da-v and. wliile   he   figured   things 
submit OPA's 'receipt for surrender  ™uld be a bit brighter, he decided 

less an ener- 
international 

'struggle for national unity was   gasoline rations' with their applica-   Christmas would be    merry at    his 
home this year after all. 

Leo is allergic to evergreens, so 
he can't have a real Christinas tree. 
Their aroma sends him into fits of 
gasping due to a rare malady from 
which he ha; suffered :ince infan- 

Marriage 
Announced 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Catalone of 
713  Lincoln  avenue,  announce   the  reapproehement   and    coll 
marriage of their    son, 'Staff Sgt.  with Soviet labor union 
I rancis   Catalone.   Fort   Knox.   Ky..      The article said that    "the    pro 
o Miss Mary Catherine Yats. daugh-  gressive wing of the AFL continues 

ier ol C. A. Yats of Flint. Mich.       | to make headway in    its campaign 
rhey were married at st    Aloy- fijt national and international unity" 

fills Catholic church  in Detroit, on [and added 
Dec. 16. by Rev. Father Barry. 

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Catalone 

accompanied by no 
L'ttic   campaign    for 
unity." 

Woll. Hutcheson. Dubinsky and 
Nagler were accused of making po- 
litical war against both Soviet la- 
bor unions and the Soviet Union— 
"the country, which as an ally of 
tile United States, is carrying on a 
war of liberation against the com- 
mon enemy, Germany." 

The article declared that Woll. 
Hutcheson. Dubinsky and others 
had tried to lead the United Mine 
Workers back into the AFL "to 
strengthen their personal positions 
and break down all attempts bv 
rdvocates of national unity of tire 
AFL and CIO." 

"The reactionary top of the AFL." 
the article continued, "used this 
platform as an excuse for an open 
uid noisy    demonstration 

ttons for gasoline," said Frank J. 
Loftus. acting district director. 

The OPA said the state depart- 
ment of revenue will cooperate by 
not authorizing transfer of a license 
from one car to another or issue a 
license to a new owner of a transfer- 
red vehicle unless the required re- 
ceipt is presented. 

Persons selling vehicles will re- 
ceive a receipt in duplicate when 
coupons are surrendered. One re- 
ceipt goes to the state and the other 
to the purchaser of the car. 

Steel Workers 
Petition Denied 

"But at   the Boston congress, the 
are  progressives were badly represented. 

-   Still their  Increasing   role  and  m- 
lluenee has been proven by their ac- lalone later will return to Flint and 

rhen go to Fort Knox to live with 
her husband. 

complishmeuts In New York. Penn 
sylvania.  Ohio. Vermont, etc." 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 23 (*, 
Landis is moving quietly and   Oh.  well, we  have Christmas  trees executive's White House study   and 

noT'tLsh   toaU
h

SeCs,fVidenuV   ht'  TS I l°^bU,m n°W' 'Iater S™"'""->' of W<>'- Stimson 'earn' 
fln-rv o? RHH fiF""  *?""*    °n'y ' fCW WeCltS nB° sllch trees °ver to slt »' °» "« conference, fluny of British criticism, such  as  weer scarce and high in price. The war department confined it- 
backwashed  the reports of the five      Last night    New Haven residents j self to a  terse announcement   thai 
elobe-travehng Senators upon their were surprised  to see a  Christmas  the    chief of 
return some weeks back.   But what  tree merchant, who also selLs chick- 
the Senators found is not much more  ens. setting all of his stock on fire. 
than half of that in which Mr. 
dis lias been mired at Cairo. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Lan- "Got too many, got to make room 
for chickens," he explained while 
offering trees for free. 

tad had returned. 
There was no official comment on 
speculation that plans for Marshall 
to become field commander of An- 
glo-American forces for a second 
front in Europe had been changed. 

C. M. F. Members 
No fish fry on Friday, Dec. 24 and 

no dinners on Sunday, Dec. 26. 
12:—23, 24—2t iAdv.1 

Notice Patrons 
We will be closed all day Christ- 

mas: 
City Gasoline Station, 
St. Marys Super Ser. Station. 
Temple  Service  Station, 
Young   Brothers   Ser.   Station. 

12:—23—2t tAdv.) 

HAVE  NEW SLOGAN 
NEW BRITAIN. Dec. 23 Tt—Jap- 

anese air attacks have made a slight 
change in a familiar phrase. Now 
the saying goes: 

"Remember, there are only two 
more bombing days 'till Christmas!" 

WASHINGTON.    Dec.    23    (#1— 
Despite warnings by the CIO United 

against SltH'' Workers of serious consequenc- 
es, the War Labor Board last night 
denied the    union's    petition for a 
directive making pay raises under 
now contracts retroactive to the ex- 
piration date of the old agreements. 

The union had petitioned the WLB 
for  an    order  directing    the  steel 
companies to sign an agreement .pro- 
viding for the retroactive payments   take cod 
and providing that current contracts 

| be kept In force pending completion 
; of a new agreement, either by nego- 
; tition or on WLB order. 

The WLB denied the petition on 
an eight-to-four vote. 

Union leaders had warned that 
unless there was assurance that fu- 
ture wage adjustments would be re- 
troactive, "an exteremely serious 
.situation" would develop among the 
unions' thousands of members. 

■But that isn't the worst of it. H" 
also has been allergic to ice cream 
and choco'ate candy. And he's al- 
lergic to fur and feathers, so he 
ran't have a dog or cat or bird. 

However, he's not allergic to tur- 
key, so he'll get his share i 
traditional bird. And hell 
a big artificial tree by the fireplace. 

"This will be the happiest Christ- 
mas. I believe." his mother said. 
"He has been definitely Improving 
and his diet Isn't so stringent now. 
t think he ca m   . indy ir 
:ce cream    for    Christmas    if    he 
v.'ants it." 

Leo. a healthy looking chap of av- 
erage wei hi and height for hi 
spent  last  Christinas  in  Children's 
Hospital    Then he had to enj. • 
hospital's tree through a glass win- 
dow. 

Leo has a fine sense of humor, es- 
pecially with ore allergy.   He can't 

liver oil. 

Finds Christmas 
Season Diiferent 

ERIE. Pa., Dec. 23 (/PI—This 
Christmas will be different for Tom 
Phillip. 

Tom spent the past three Yuletide 
seasons on his back In Hamot Hos- 
pital with a spinal injury suffered 
In a fall, and doctors doubted wheth- 
er he would ever walk again. 

This week, he got, out of bed, dress- 
ed, and walked unassisted to a thea- 
tre for his first "night out" in three 
and one-half years. 

Hurt when he fell 60 feet from a 
bridge job in Conneaut, O.. in May. 
1940. the 28-year-old construction 
worker had always vowed: 

"Some day I'm going to get up 
and walk riiht out of here." 

Officially, he's still listed as a hos- 
pital patient and he'll take part in 
the Christmas celebration there a- 
f.ain this year. 

BUSY NEWSMAN 

DOERUN. Ga., Dec. 23 t.-Pi—Editor 
H. W. Garrett of th? Doerun Courier 
is taking a few days' rest. 

He has Just published a 28-page 
Christmas edition without any help. 

Editor Garrett sold all the adver- 
tising, wrote the news and editorials 
and set them in type by hand. He 

up forms, read the proofs and 
op, rated the press. Then he wrap- 

I Iresed and mailed the news- 
papers 

THINK  SANTA  DEAD 

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 23 I.VI—Many 
youngsters in Berlin are telling their 
younger brothers and sisters that 
Santa Claus has been killed on the 
east front. 

Ivar Vesterlund, Berlin corres- 
pondent for Stockholm's Dagens 
Nyheter. eolatod this story on his re- 
turn here tor the holidays. 

TREASURY  BALANCE 
WASHINGTON, Dec. ! 

position of the treasury 
21st:—$12,311,904,128.67. 

Notice Customers 
i    Our store will close at 6:00 P. 

t3 i,Tv_i'he Christmas Eve. 
as of Dec. j Elk Countv Specialty Co 

■12:—21—3t tAdv.) 

C. M F. Members 
Club  close;: Christmas  Eve   at   11 

< 'clock and will be closed all day oi. 
Christmas. 

> 12;—23, 24—2t (Adv.) 

Shopping Guide 
Following Is a    list of    displ 

ids in today's Dally Press: 

Pag 
Sylvania Electric Prod',    s Inc., i 
Smith Bros. Co  
Bermani   j, | 
Duqueane Pilsner   5 
Pepsi-Cola       4 

    6 
'orest Co   2 

in'a  4 
ll Finance Co   5 

F'ako       ti 
Thompson's Borsoma Tablets . 2 
Dr Wemet'a Powdeu-   5 
San-Cura       3 
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Cost Of Government 
The rising cost of government, is a matter of grave 

concern. While Americans do not begrudge the 
■pending of any amou.n1 of money in furthering the 
war effort, they do raise the question if a greal deal of 
funds arc not being wasted by what they call ineffi- 
cient governmental operations. 

It now appears that interesl on the national debt 
after the war will be 9 billion dollars yearly, a sum so 
stupendous it staggers tin. human imagination. 

Congressman Homer D. Angell of Oregon, in a ra- 
dio address the night of December 20, said this about 
a billion dollars: 

"It may help comprehend the size of these billions 
to recall that if one living at the time of Christ had 
one billion dollars, and spoilt a thousand dollars every 
day from that time until now, he would still have 
enough left to spend a thousand dollars daily for an- 
other 800 years." 

We today are living in an era where free and easy 
spending by the government has approached scan- 
dalous proportions-a fact that may not be wholly re- 
alized until after the war is concluded and investiga- 
tions are set in motion. 

The American Institute of Public Opinion in a re- 
cent poll asked "What do you like the least about the 
handling of home affair-;'.'" 

Topping all the answer? from the public was "in- 
competent and dictatorial management of home af- 
fairs; too much government interference, too much 
bureaucracy, too much red tape." Second: "Disap- 
proval of the handling of labor problems and strikes." 
Third, "Government extravagance, a spendthrift Gov- 
ernment, bungling tax program." 

Quoting again from Congressman Angell's radio 
talk we rind: 

"Let us examine some of the extravagances and 
bungling control from V on which justify the 
American people in bringing this severe indictment 
against the bureaucracy which now controls our Gov- 
ernment. Do you know that we now have one em- 
ployee on the Federal payroll for every two and a half 
men in the Army? In Thomas Jefferson's time there 
wa.s 1 Federal employee for every 5,308 persons. To- 
day we have 1 for every 15 persons—men. women and 
children—and this does not include those employed in 
uniform in the Army and Navy. The executive branch 
of the Government has so expanded that it has be- 
come 1 vast bureaucracy centered in Washington, 
with its tentacles reaching out and drawing within 
its meshes every State and community in the Union. 

"The State of Ohio has 25,000 employees. The Fed- 
eral Government in Ohio has 00,000 employees. In 
Massachusetts there are 21,000 State employees, and 
129,000 Federal employees. In Pennsylvania, there 
are 44,500 on the State pay roll, but 215,000 on the 
Federal payroll. The little State of Wyoming em- 
ploys 1,100 people, but Uncle Sam has C,200 employ- 
ees and snoopers in that State. 

"Reports here show that 100 employees in 1 unit of 
1 department protested 'hat they had no work to do 
from .March to October 24; that the Indian Service 
had a record of 12,500 employees, or 1 employee to 
care for each group of 29 Indians under Government 
charge; that there are 14 agencies working on post- 
war planning, thai there are 8 agencies collecting la- 
bor data: 23 Federal agencies dealing with fish; that 
I complaint was. "I was just 1 of more than 100 em- 
ployees in that office, some of them being paid $6,000 
and $8,000 a yea;, all silting idle as I was." 

"Listen to this: An OPA bureaucrat, to whom a 
minister with 3 parishes and 2,000 members applied 
for gas, said: 

"Your work, as pastor of a church, is not funda- 
mental to the war effort. I am not concerned about 
the churches. I am concerned about getting gasoline 
for the men who work in shops. In 60 days there will 
be no gasoline for churches and similar enterprises. 
and the quicker the churches close up, the better it 
will be, anyway." 

"Can we no1 say, paraphrasing Jefferson's indict- 
ment to King George, of England, in the Declaration 
of [ndependen 

"Bureaucracy has erected a multitude of new offi- 
ces and sent thither swarms of officers to harass our 
people and eat their substance." 

The Federal Government now has more people 
drawing their pay out of the Federal tax coffers than 
the combined total of employee, of all the 48 States 
and all of the countj an.! municipal governments— 
over 8,000,000 in all. The Byrd committee recom- 
mended that not le-stha" 300,000 of these employees 
could be eliminated and shifted to essential war work. 
Other experts say 600,000 to 1,000,000 could be dis- 
pensed with, without crippling our government acti- 
vities, with an annual saving of $2,000,000,000. The 
annul :1 of tin  civilian bureaucracy is   more 
than ?l   ,000,000, as reported  by Senator Byrd— 
or t wit e a- much as the total co t of all operations of 
government in the year 1932, including the Army and 
Navy, lie also reported lhat nearly 1,000,000 of the 
male employees are of draft age." 

His Love Be Known . 

By  C.  E.  BUTTERPIELD 
NEW YORK, Dec, 23 i.l'i—Christ- 

mas Eve   broadcasting   will   star! 
early Friday and continue through- ! 
out the day.   Included are messages j 
from     President     Roosevelt     and I 
Pope Pius. 

First on the schedule is the Pope's 
message via the Vatican City short, 
wave, which NBC and CBS are to 

I cawy direct at 7:15 A. M.. followed 
! by an English translation from the 
Latin. 
. The President's message, directed 
both to the folks at  home and the 
boys overseas, is set for all networks , 
it 3 P. M.. with   short wave   relays , 
.nniltaneuiisly  and  at   later  times, 

rhe message    will be    repeated    at j 
night from    a transcription    in an 
hour's  OWI   presentation,   "Christ-1 
mas    Eve    in  the    Battle    Zones." I 
starting at 10 on all networks. 

Then in the evening Pope Pius is , 
•r. be heard again at the Vatican's 
midnight mass, which is going out 
as usual despite German occupation 
jf nearby Rome. NBC has sched- 
uled part ot the broadcast from 
short wave HVJ. starting at 6:40. 
lor 20 minutes. 

FIRE DAMAGED  BUILDI\GS 
WARREN: — Fire which for a 

time threatened the farm house 
c. '.d buildings on the Fred Weraz 
:arm, Warren RD 1, broke out on 
Tuesday afternoon shortly after 2:00 
o'clock and but for the work of 
Chief D. G. Kropf and Hoseman 
Leon Mintzer would have taken 
heavy toll. The fire started from 
a defective chimney in the dairy 
house of the Wentz farm and spread 

, rapidly. An alarm was sent to the 
Warren department and the emer- 
gency truck from the Central sta- 
tion responded. After almost two 
hours hard work the fire was quen- 
ched and the loss will be over $10.- 
000. insurance being carried witli the 
Orange. 

The dairy house is a frame struc- 
ture built as an integral part of the 
farm house at the rear with only an 
ordinary partition between the two. 
The flames  were    burning    fiercely 

1 when the firemen arrived and the 
west half of the roof was burned off 
even though it was slate covered. 

a few a few persons were at 
ihe scene and they organized a buc- 
ket brigade and carried water from 
a cistern to the booster tank of the 
.cmerger.cv  (nick.    Truckmen  pass- 

were also pressed intoo service. 

BAGS 3  T\P PLANES 
BRADFORD: — Second Lieut. H 

U (Bud) Grove, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Grove who not so 
'ong ago was a student at St. Bona- 

lent out on a spree 
iast Sunday and personally deliver- 
i ! a Christmas greeting to the Jap- 
anese. 

The greeting, according to a com- 
munique issued Tuesday by the 
14th U. S. Airforce. was in the form i 
of bullets and shells and resulted in 
i he less of two Jap bombers and a 
Nip Zero. Altogether on Sunday, the 

I14th, shot down six Japanese medi- 
um bombers and three Zeros and 

:>d five other bombers and 
one Zero. 

Lieut. Grove, 22, graduated from 
Bradford High school with th 
of 1939 and entered St. Bonaventure 
college. At the entrance of the 
United States in the second World 
War, Grove enlisted in the Air 
Corps in June, 1942, and trained at 

i1 fields In this country before 
arriving in India in September of 
this year. He was transferred to [ 
the China base in November. 

elation is one of the older associa- 
' tions of Ridgway. having been or- 
ganized October 27. 1906. The 
charter was granted November 28, 
:906 by Governor Pennypacker. The 
Elk Building and Loan Association 
has been serving the public from 
that date until the present merger. 

During that period of time, thous- 
ands of dollars have been loaned to 
the people of Ridgway and its en- 

virons for the purchase and con- 
struction of homes. During that 
period of years approximately 
$1950,000.00 have been loaned to 
people In this area. At the time of 
its merger with The Peoples Build- 
ing and Loan Association it had as- 
tets of $270,000.00. 

F   
CAR STOLEN 

KANE: — A Plymouth car of the 
vintage of 1936 was stolen at Kane 
yesterday morning about 12:50, Its 
owner, Harry Rant notified the 
Kane police and they at once got 

! calling    surrounding    towns, 
local police searched for the car 
and watched for it at the eastern 
end of the city. However it was not 
located. 

WILL  BROADCAST  TONIGHT 
DUBOIS: — One of the special 

Christmas features over WCED that 
is most likely to receive widespread 
attention throughout the tri-county 
area will be a Christmas sermon to 
be delivered this evening by Rev. 
Father Jeremiah J. Cronin, assistant 
pastor of St. Catherine's church. 

Father Cronin has announced 
the title chosen for his sermon will 
be: "Christmas, Its Influence in 
Modern America." He is sched- 
uled to go on the air at 11:15 P. M., 
tonight and the program will con- 
linue until 11:45 P. M. 

Father Cronin has been especially 

active among the young people of 
DuBci> earing the war. He has de- 
livered farewell addresses for neasly 
every selective service contingent 
that has left DtiBois. and_he has 
authored a coloumn in "The Profile," 
directed to the men in the service, 
which is to become a Monday morn- 
ing feature of the Courier-Express 
when thoo.se two papers merge at 
the firs:  of the year. 

War Romance 
Is In The Bag 

AKRON. O. (/P.i—This romance is 
in the bag. 

Thelma Kipe, war plant worker, 
put her name and address on a 
fleeting rifle bag—used by the army 
to protect the rifle and double,as an 
emergency life preserver. 

This: was last February. The 
other day came a letter from Pvt. 
Floyd Williams, New York City, 
from   somewhere overseas." 

Williams slyly pointed out that he 
didn'i k.now "whether I am writing 
to a married woman or a single 
worn ii." but anyway went ahead 

-ked for a long letter and a 
picture of Thelma. 

He got both. 

Druggists Do Their Bit 

WINCHESTER, Va. Iff)—Uncle 
Sam unquestionably looks out for his 
.'oidiers, but the boys still call on 
their druggist back home for cer- 
tain favorite remedies. Drug stores 
hi re have received a number of ord- 
ers of this nature. One boy wrote 
from the Aleutians for nose drops, 
and a remedy for sore feet. 

Notice K. of C. 
Fish fry every Friday, from 5:00 on. 
'2:—16—ev.   ThUTB.—tf.       (Adv.) 

Topics tonight (Thursday): NBC 
8 Fanny Brice. Frank Morgan: 8:30 
Aldrich Family: 9 Bing Crosby: 
3:30 Joan Davis; 10 Abbott and Cos- 
lello;   10:30 March of Time. 

CBS—8 Peter Lorre in Suspense; 
0 Major Bowes amateurs; 9:30 Di- 
nah Shore show: 10 First Line; 10:30 
Dick  Haymes song. 

BLUE—7:05 House on Q St.; 7:30 
Coast Guard dance; 8:30 America's 
Town Meeting "Soldier Vote;" 9:30 
Buddy Franklin band; 10:30 Wings 
to  Victory. 

MBS—7:15 Johnson Family; 8:30 
Human Adventure; 9:30 Antonini 
concert; 10:45 Typical American 
Christmas   from   Portsmouth,  Ohio. 

(USMC Photo From NEA) 
Christmas, 1943—and a symbol of spiritual faith and valor in cru- 
sading for light is formed as a U S Marine stops to lead the in- 
scription at the base of a targe crucifix erected near the Quanlico. 
Va.. Marine Base by the Catholic Women's Club of Richmond, 

commemorafmi; lirst English Catholic settlers. 

Gas Cylinders 
Used By Japs, 
On Exhibition 

NORTHERN HUNAN PROV- 
INCE, Dec. 18 (Delayed) i/P)— 
Green and red marked cylinders of 
tear and sneezing gas which the 
Japanese are accused of using on 

| this front were exhibited today too 
i "isiting Allied officers and corres- 
' uondents and samples given to an 
: American major to carry to Lt. Gen. 
| Joseph   Stilwell. 

As interested as any correspon- 
d at was Lt. Col. P. P. Voronin, as- 
sisted military attache of the Soviet 
mbassy at Chungking, who jotted 
'own the complete details in a lit 

i tie black notebook as Lt. Gen. 
Liang Han-Ming, commanding this 
army, talked about the cylinders. 

Among the samples was a yellow- 
marked, two-foot-long cylinder, re- 
sembling a fire-extinguisher, which 
Liang's chemical warfare expert 
raid once contained mustard gas. 
There was no claim, however, that 
the contents of this particular cyl- 
inder ever were used against the 
Chinese. 

The tear and sneezing gas was 
used recently on the Hunan front. 
the chemical expert said. The most 
violent form of gas used by the Ja- 

panese in this theatre, according to 
CJen. H. Sueli Yeuh, governor of 

> Hunan and commander of the ninth 
!war area, and his subordinate, Li- 
ang, was suffocating gas. from 

|v/hich no fatalities were reported. 
jTlie effect of this gas is to incapa- 
citate for an hour or more. 

The mustard gas cylinder, which 
also will be taken to Gen. Stilwell, 
was seen to drop from a Japanese 
p'ane last May along the Yuna 
River, Maj. Fu Heg-Yu, the chemi- 
cal expert, said. It was empty when 
found, he added, but he asserted 
that mustard gas had been used by 
the Japanese on other fronts. 

Corporal Quite 
A Gag Man 

FORT JACKSON, S. C. (/Pi—Cpl. 
Clement W. Fairweather has collect- 
ed 30,000 jokes. 

The Metuchen. N. J , corporal who 
holds a doctor of philosophy degree 
from Princeton university, began his 
collection shortly after completing 
his doctor's thesis, "English Sermon 
Wit 1550-1660." 

Ice   Skating 
at Bloam's Rink, Johnsonburg-Wil- 
cox Road. 
12:—23—2t (Adv.) 

READING  the  advertisements  is J    TRY   a classified 
both pleasant and profitable to you.   DAILY  PRESS. 

ad    in    THE 

NOTICE   NOTICE   NOTICE 
$50.00 reward for the arrest of any per- 

son or persons who cut evergreen trees 

on the property of this Company. 

ARMSTRONG FOREST COMPANY 

JOHNSONBURG, PA. 

• EDSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 
1 

BY PETE!!  ! 
NEA Staff Con 

;SON 
pondent 

Edson 

TWO ASSOCIATION'S MERGE 
RIDGWAY:  — The shareh 

cf the Elk Building and Loan Asso- 
n,  formerly doing business at 

10 Court   street.  Ridgway National 
Bank Buildit o merge with 
The Peoples Building and Lean As- 

ion. Eoth associations were 
i the same office. 

The merger was approved by the 
Department of State and the De- 
partment of Banking and    is    now 

The Elk Building and Loan Asso- 

Thompson's 
Borsoma Tablets 

Often bring quick relief to,sufferers 
Irom headaches, dizzy spells and 
miserable aches and pains. If your 
kidneys are not carrying off the botf- 
ly wastes and excess acid as they 

should you feel ill and cannot tell | 
Thompson's Borsoma Tab- 

lets aid the kidneys in filtering out 
poisons, They are effective, 

and harmless, but bring relief with 
amazing comfort. 50c at all drug 
stores. If constipated take Golden 
Lax Tablets to assist the good work 
of   Thompson's    Banana    Tablets. 

Central Drug Store 
Adv.) 

■"THE domestic branch of the Office of War Information should be 
liquidated the minute the stops, but as Ion™ as the war 

lasts it will be necessary to keep some kind of a centralized govern- 
ment news bureau manned by civilians." 
sjsj   ...;■» This is the opinion of Palmer Hoyt, for the past 

six months director of OWI's domestic news bu- 
reau. He is leaving Washington soon to return to 
his job as "editor oi the Portland Oregonian. 

He goes back home the usual sadder and wiser 
|   num.   He came to  Washington full of beans.   He 

I   a   saw his job at OWI as one of getting out the war 
|fl   news, and he didn't think the war news was get- 

■t *^-«i-*';   Mel   ting out.   He intended to stay only three months, 
H! ~ I   in which he woidd reorganize the bureau, then get 

isSgSp^MH   ou' himself.   He stayed six, and things aren't all 
Ha.... 1 |   hunky dory yet, though  Mr.  Hoyt admits freely 

that tilings are now better than they were. 
Some of the battles which OWI goes through, in- 

ternally and with other government agencies, in just trying to get 
out the news, are really pretty disastrous. 

CIX months or a year ago, it was the Navy that was holding onto all 
^ its news with a death grip, for [ear someone would find out about 
what was going on, Today the Navy is apparently trying to let go 
of stuff while it's hot, as witness the record on Tarawa, in getting out 
the story within 24 hours after it happened. 

On the other hand, it's the Army that now hoards news like an old 
hen with on urge to set. The wails of the Washington press corps 
covering the War Deportment get louder every day. Holding up for 
two weeks on news of the German neak bombing raid against the 
Italian port of Bari is a case in point. This disaster, as bad as a sec- 
ond Pearl Harbor except lor the fact that freighters instead of bat- 
tleships were hit, was a greater blow to the British than it was to 
the Americans and a terrible reflection on the British lack of anti- 
aircraft defense at an important port. It was all under General Eisen- 
hower's top command, however, and the War Department's apparent 
effort to minimize the news by burying it in the middle of Secretary 
Stimson's otherwise dull war summary, two weeks after it happened, 
is a sad reflection on a bad news policy. 

rpHE fiasco over the Bari story, the bad release on the General Pat- 
ton incident, and the beautiful ball-up over the release of the 

President's Cairo and Teheran confi rences indicate how much room 
there is for still further improvement. What it really seems to take 
to get the unfavorable news pried out of the War and Navy depart- 
ments is a good Congressional invi itigation, such as the Truman 
committee conducted on the Army's Canol oil project in Canada, and 
the House Naval Affairs Committee conducted on the Navy's Brewster 
Aircraft mess. 

But this very difficulty, according to Palmer Hoyt, is what mokes 
necessary some kind of an inside government agency, run by civil- 
ians, to keep after the news. 

Whether or not OWI stands between tho reporters and the news 
is a debatable question. Certainly Army and Navy public relations 
departments stand between the reporters and the direct news sources. 
The reason given for this interference is the need for maintaining 

v and protecting military security, with which there can be no 
argument. The need for something like OWI in such a situation is to 
keep prodding the , id hens oil the nest eggs of news before those 
eggs all turn rotten. 

"The 
Fashion 
Center" BERMAN'S 

Still Has BIG Selections 
No bare shelves here-we really prepared for you-you can still get 

what you want in these gifts. 

Gorgeous 

Handbags 
LEATHER 5.95 to 8.95 

FABRIC 1,95 to 5.95 

Hosiery "OUR OWN" Famous at       82c J 
VALCOURT 84c J 
KAYSER        89c to 1.18 I 

SW4a<aiOFC    ALL W00LS at3"I 
W Gel IClS     COAT SWEATERS at 4.99 § 

I 
4. 
I 
J! 

Plenty of Lilac here for you 
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j^kl I— \V 71     l        ff| \       promptly are hi antlclpal 
1     ^i  I ^ \f\f L I      A        i£i,*\      I w. Mime nl   In . :e: n, I:I>. s  I, 

IH i i":i hla win': have not  been »l- 
jwnys Inviolate or private. 

British   Irfteresi  are   being, hard 
driven toward maintaining direction 
ni development of   the Persian oil 
fields, which may explain the exim- 
ordlnary   activity   here   lutely   of 
Petroleum    Administrator    Harold 
ickes, wim even wants the govem- 

Contlnued from Page 1 merit to furnish some minority ''"i>- 
Hls experlene ■ come ouiy second-  "-11 through its Petroleum Reserves 

hand from those with whom he has j Corporation to let private American 
conferred, but there are enough of!oil companies develop Arabian and 

BEHINEL^ 
THE/Nm^Si 
BVBUJLMALLOW W' 

President's   assistant, who   Immed-     Unless something is done, Benat- 
i;itely   lets   Ml     Luliflls     aright.    .So   QBS  will   become  nware  of  what has 

been going on, and start ;it;iiiii in 
their own way, the vocal way. Res- 
ignation of Mr. Landis would In- 
enough to bring on » situation which 
no one wlio has the true war inter- 
i     ni Britain and the United state. 

TT1REE 

at   heart   wants to see developed. 

m, the land of bis 
•    Van- 

country    and    like     Lll    Amei 
■ 

. Bander 
i know It. 

these to   piece together   a rather 
solid  confirmation    of  the  imsatli 
factory situation. 

His   hearers avow he   has been 
blocked and In-passed completely in 
the  job   to  Which   he   v. i 

[raqian fields—und the Senate Tru- 
man Committee   is still    privately 
pondering why more oil is not avail- 
abli  to   us from the   Iflddli 
win re  the   British   have   the  wells. 

All I his has made Mr. Landis dis- 

Hospital 
Admitted 

None. 

Discharged 
Mrs. Gaskill Klees. Emporium. 
Mrs. Gordon J. Evert, Ridgway. 
Mrs.  Beatrice Schultz,    Mrs.  Leo 

IChlOdei    Bt.   Mary... 

I I rum U 
Did you ever notlc i tha ' tomorrow . 

who have lr, v Jo 

ice to work are usually there 
'line 

Glancing at... 

...Past Years 
'By R. I. B i 

No section ol town look:, more 
Christmasy these nights than 
I.' i.eliville. 

i     b    ealli,1 

after   the   published   criticism   of  heartened and discouraged, as well II 
British business enthusiasm, namely   might.   While nothing i   to :• 
the job "i se in;; thai the interests of 
the lendor-leasor were fully under- 
stood and protected thereafter. 

If he denies tracks to the Persian 
government, tor instance, the British 
will send our trucks from lend-lease 
m their own name. When lie sends 
a man to London to make a lend- 
lease point, lie generally can obtain 
only an American captain to deal 
with a Brilj I I. the difference 

U. S. Music Abroad 

LONDON </!') -Eighty pel cenl   ol 

hal a   to     look   after     his 
  i    mother 

i earl      m Nick Fritz 

"V -in,    I    Chi, 
up -a, .,„.„■ grammar, geo- 
hi torj    and   matin matte 

•i a-l   they 

Jack Largej confldi    In 'he writer 

■ 

,ii by sheer criticism of the British ' the son,, broadcast by the BBC are 
or   then'   exceptionally    ambitious by American composers, the A 
trada policies—and  it  is  foolish  of   tlon for the Advancement of British 

tlon period > act 
1944    i.' the 

nee.I   an 

or commentators now again ■' 
to indulge their first emotions and 
give vent to criticism which is mere- 
ly shunted aside—the lime has ar- 
rived lo set this lend-lease matter 
straight, completely straight. 

Mr. Landis saw  both  Hi.  R 
veil and Mr. Hopkins at Cairo, elth- 

estimates.   The Association Is 
parliament to   compel th 

BBC   to   put   in  their  programs  50 
per cenl   oI   British  SOI 

in ranks assuring British success for   er of whom might be able to do the 
any argument. rade work, but both 

But if lie himself effects a decls 
ion in Cairo, he cannot he sure of 
averting a reversal from Washing- 
ton. 

All that the British officers must 
do to reverse him is lo get Churchill 
to   telephone    Hairy   Hopkins,    the 

Notice 
'flu- Casino will reopen ft 

htss Friday nighl   with  a   good  I; h 
try.   Plenty for your money,   'lime 
J ill be no dancing, 

We will discontinue chicken on tin were exclusively occupied with pro 

blems of winning the war.   No doubt rough Saturday nights until Batur 
their minds are too filled and hands c'ay nighl. January 1. 194.4    Round 
too busy to straighten oul this side- end square dancing this   Saturday 
mess, but they could get some people i Ight, 
who could do  il,  or even  empower Elk  Casino 
Mr. Landis to do it. u    22—21 lAdvi 

sanded   1,11'   1 
lump. 

Votings! 'I   will not lie < 
the  free  BhOU 
tomi now   morning   at  10   o'clock, 
jointly sponsored b 
Klwanis Club      -1 he 1 one I ■ 

the spotlight him 
attraction. 

• 1  him ha    I 
I] left 

d up when , 

tl     front 

Of   PJ 

Eagles  Held  Supper 

100  Men  Employed 

Suffered  A Stroke 

December ::.'!. 194! 

Mrs. Louis Komora. the former 
Rc.-e Neuberl cf St. Marys, die 
nighl 1:1 ( leveland Puneral servi- 
ce.- will be held from that city . . . 
Over 150 members of the Eagle club 
attended    the    organization's    wild 

1 e M: 
.John Thornton. 71. mother ol  II   I. 
rhornton • f tin    < ity, dl d   1 

In  Brook, ti n, Pon i    Count] 
of a heart attack . . . Hilary Wehler 

been admitted  to the ho 
Mildred Wilhelm, Patricia  Ann Ri- 

Carol  Ann Meyer and   H 
Wehler have   been    discharged 

ral  rites for the late Dr. s. G. 
Logan of Ridgway wire held   it 
o'clock this afternoon from the Van- 
Akin funeral chapel  in that cit; 

work mi road building jobs m    the 
Durant cie 

ed by three local 1 hui I 

Playli ■ 

St.    Mary..   High     b 
■  over  the   Ri 

Martha J ' 
v  have been  admitted  I 

' Hefft 
Herzlng have been 

December 23, 1923 
:   Fll'z   who   has   bl 

poor health : 
• 1 troke and ;   1 

on at the local 
r was born to   Mi 

Mrs,     J..11H      Hanes    of    Bn 
ago . . . Mi 

M:     r:  c Oerbt r 

home    So.    St     Mar;     0INTMEN1 
street ... Dr. Verne Burden of Ma- 
yo    Brothers    H< 

me on B 

Luckiest- Hunter* 
Lose Shirt  (Tail*) 

WINCIM     . \ 

Tradition   dems 

:.ol when suspended  from th, 
MIUM;. 

K' ' ■'     1 I you   know  Ls 
either gi tUn   ovi r the Bu (grippe), 

or taking some n medy (most! 
"1 avoid ii 

Merry Christmas 
II   our 

all  our 
1 

■ 

Elk Casino. 

December ri. 1933 
Over 100 men In    St. Marys 

I', nzinger Townshl 
orders from the employment  bl 

at Ridgway to be    ready for 

An   Indiana   police  official 
daring     l he     holl la 

Ii •' out   for all 
can  get.    And eventually  In   : 

Never Neglect 
The Slightest Cut 

Every woum mal 

s\\ ( i it \ 
I' pain 

tl   |uickly 
and in a hi althy manner    An I 

BAN-CURA       OINTMENT       is 
II I  for    minor burn .    la 

 it  all 
ires, 

i' 1. mosi helpl 1 1 he the 
';      :    e -I   S.in 

( lira 
Ceil' 

@C*KUlt}\ HI.S BUTLER'S  SISTER 

♦ 
^W^iiis is the lime when all of us miss you the most. 
A Our thoughts go out to you and your G.l. Christ- 

mas dinner far from home. 

Hut we can take new hope in this, the third Christmas 
of war. It's not like the first Christmas right after 
Pearl Harhor — a time of sadness and anxiety; or 
the second Christmas after America had prepared 
— a time of determination and confidence. 

This Christmas the successes overseas strengthen 
our resolve to strive for Victory and a lasting peace. 

We'll all do our home-front jobs better. We'll buy 
more War Bonds - and hold them. We'll grin and 
bear any necessary rationing. 

These things are the least we can do for you. 

May Cod protect you and keep us steadfast in our 
resolve. 

f* SYLVANIA ELECTRIC  PRODUCTS  INC 
ST. MA ins, r.\ 

• * • • INCANDESCENT LAMPS, FLUORESCENT LAMPS, ACCESSORIES, FIXTURES, RADIO TUBES,   CATHODE RAY TUBES, ELECTRONIC DEVICES   *   *   •   * 
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QUALITY FURS-SOUND 
INVESTMENTS FOR YOU 

-—FOR GIFTS 

from 69.50 
plus tax 

It' you're planning to buy or give furs this 
Christmas choose them here from our quality 
collection. Famous for tine furs, we've an 
outstanding group of all-purpose fur coats of 
lastinu quality, luxurious beauty ami ur-mth. 
Datelessly styled, choose from persiari paw, 
mink blended muskrat, caspan dyed coi 
ami opossum dyed muskrat or raccoon and 
many others. We've a good fur investment 
(v.f coat    priced for every budget! 

FUR JACKETS from $59,00 

BERMAN'S 
"The Fashion Center" 
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THE WAR 
TODAY 

»-»T DEWin MACKENZIE — 
iDin in:   the temporal •  nh i 

Di Wi"    Macl II imn   Is 
being conducted b\  William I 
the w   . in 

By   WI1.I [AM   FRYE 
A   ocl Pi A'iii' Annl'^t 

The jerry-buiU    structure ol the 
Allied wai  comman I  i.'  i hciv me  up 
nKniii.   pointedl 
Gen   I H 
bin  now  Is not—to  take    tin 
Dommand    ol    European    Invasion 

rorce 
Ihsi ' i re- 

map 
I.SM ■..■!   ■ reati i   res|   n ibllities 
in some Allied "supei    I ill    assign- 
ment, as    hinted at  In   dispatches 
from    London    and 
Washington'   much-quoted  Inform- 
ed circles. 

Whctliei   M asl   and  in- 
creasing responsibilities are 
nized officially with some new title 
is probably beside the pan: 
President and the Prime Minister 
appear to have agreed thai he can- 
not l>< in adviser to be- 
come a Held commander. 

Well, ii is an open secret In 
Washington thai Marshall's amaz- 
ing capacity for responsibility and 
his grtal personal qualities—forth- 
rightness. common sencae. an ency- 
cloperiic memory, unassuming man- 
ner, an ability to use with great skill 
such Instruments, human or mater- 
ial, as are at hand--have marie him 
the dominant figure in staff councils 

The men working with him In the 
U 8. joinl chiefs ol staff and the 
Anglo-Ameriran combined chiefs ol 
staff probably arc no less able than 
Marshall as trategists or tai: 

Bui in some subtle fashion, h 
nothing to do with brilliance or 
learning. Marshall has become the 
catalyst of their thinking 

That being the case, n shou 
casion little surprise if Mr. Roose- 
velt and Mr. Churchill have decided 
thai they could not spare his advis- 
ory services in a war that, from the 
Allied side, lacks a supreme com- 
mander. 

The Anglo-American forces have 
two commanders. Mr. Rooscvel* and 
Mr. Churchill, ft may be that they 
think as one, but it's hard!.', likely. 
Their joint decisions are compromis- 
es, based on recommendations which 
in turn are compromise opinions ol 
a combined staff. Not only arc those 
recommendations of the combined 
staff compromised after study of 
competing demands of field com- 
manders, but they are probably ac- 
companied by "minority opinions" 
from those whose requests have been 
denied or whose judgments have 
been overruled. Such a com:'' 
and unwieldy arch needs a key 
ind the two chlefi , ,soni- 
fy have concluded thai  Marshall is 
that keyi 

Tafca the case ol Marshall's Pacific 
trip after Teheran and Cairo as an 
example There seems little reason 
to doubt now thai its chiel purpose 
was to give Gen, Douglas MacArthur 
a complete explanation ol the sit- 

(Continueri on Page 61 

THIS CURIOUS WORLD 

(SAN VOL NAWE THREE *m 
ANIMALS FOL'ND IN THE "' BUS w 
\           OF IriE ZODIAC■=> •Kr 

El fff\ KP 
Tt&i r ■ '^1 (1 V 

! V '•■ ^ ^^ 
sSJ?"""*' J&      ' 

1 \i'j 

INSEPARABLE 
UNITED ... 

sionally as a military operation. 
In some pasl international confer- 

i noes, more expert supervision of the 
news would have found a place. 
For example: 

At the international food confer- 
ence In Hot Springs. Va... last May. 
newsmen WHO barred from the hotel 
where the delegates met until the 
arrangements became such a fiasco 
the reporters had to be admitted so 
thai the story could be told. 

r.\i- was not on hand at Hot 
Springs, nor did he accompany Mr. 

veil to Quebec when the Pres- 
ident and Prime Minister Churchill 
met last summer. Brendan Brack- 
en. British Minister of Information, 
,> i on hand al Quebec however. 
As the conference developed, Presi- 

lal Secretary Stephen Marly be- 
came an Important news source. 

When Mr Roosevelt, Mr. church- 
ill and President Chiang Kai-Shek 
mei in Cairo, newsmen, although 
exhaustively accredited and Identi- 
fied, were kepi away from the meet- 
ing place and forced to rely upon 
official go-betweens and announce- 
ments. Neither Davis nor Bracken 
was present 

Finally it was agreed upon among 
tiie   prinicpals.   aparently.   that  the 

7A<3nAs DR VVM C.DEBENIS. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

COPR   1943 BY NEA SERVICE   W& 
T   M. REG. U. S   PAT, OFF, 

12-23 

ANSWER:    Ram, bull, lion, goat. 

And   So  To   Bed 
8568 

How nice to prepare onesell im 
refreshing slumber in this shapely 
gown! And how nice to slip' into 
this bed jacket for that reading 
hour before you turn the light off 
or for breakfast  In the morning! 

Pattern Ni , 8508 I In : Izei 10, 12 
14, Hi. 18 and 20 Siz i 12 gown and 
Jacket n quiri 5 yard 39-inch ma- 
terial 

For this attractive  pattern, send 
1 i ' -ids, phi-  1 cenl  for postal 

i ciiis, with your name, addrei 
tern numbei and 11-   to 'iI ■■ Daily 
Press To:i;i\ i Pattern, 106 ,ih AVe- 

n  York 11, N. y, 
Keep up your wartime i i 

Mills you are helping brim: victorj 
sooner Vouii find 52 pagei ol ab- 
sorbim; sewing news, 102 new de- 
•'- pu in the new tall issue ol 
"FASHION", iin out. A copj i 
SJ cents 

By JAMES MARLOW 
and GEORGE ZIELKE 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 {IP)— 
Everyone applauds a good intention 
and the President certainly express- 
ed one in his weekend pronounce- 
ment that henceforth news of great 
war events should flow promptly, 
Eut  

After examination of that pro- 
nouncement, these questions arise: 
How uniformly can the President's 
rule be applied amid the problems 
of wartime communication and will 
it. of itself, solve all future problems? 

In a statement sent to the War 
and Navy departments and the Of- 
fice of War Information. President 
Roosevelt said he was sorry for the 
"regrettable confusions" over the re- 
cent Issuance of news relating to the 
war. Hereafter, he said, no infor- 
mation involving national security 
will be Issued In advance and such 
information will be given out at the 

CLASSIFIED 
THE 

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BF PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

financial Notices DAILY   PRESS   CLASSIFIED 
BATE SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Order 
:: time Insertion    25% 
(» time Insertion   30% 

13 time Insertion   35$ 
'16 time  insertion       40'} 

Staggered Ads — No Discount 
No   advertisement   accepted   for  less 

than 30 cents 

A charge of 50r^ additional is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

Business Service     A 

WE BUY JUNK 
AND HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
iron, cars, rags, paper and metal. 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company, 
Washington Street Extension, Dial 
6301. 
11:— 3—tf (Adv.) 

Industrial Finance 
Company 

Farmers and Merchant* Bank 
Building 

ST.   MARTS,   PA. 

offers a safe and sound investment 
in its 5f; Preferred Stock. Shares 
S100 each, dividends payable March 
31st, June 30th. September 30th and 
December 20th. 

For Rent 6 
FOR RENT:—Three unfurnished 

rooms, private entrance. No chil- 
dren.   456 Brussells. 23—2t     (z) 

FOR RENT:—Dental office in 
•Sr.yder building, 238 Chestnut St. 
rial 5515. 12:—22—3t 

Lost And Found ( 

Home Furniture Company 
Reupholstering   Shop 

Reupholstering shop. Your old 
living room suite can now be rebuilt 
and recovered at a very reasonable 
price. Free estimates given and 
easy terms. 221 Brussells Street. 
Dial   4743,      6:—24—ev.  Thurs.   tf. 

Employment 
WANTED:—Salesman, large food 

manufacturer has opening for man 
between 3C and 45. to call on estab- 
lished grocery trade. Man must live 
in St. Marys or Ridgway. Good sal- 
ary. Write P. O. Box 75, DuBois. 
12:   21—4t 

WANTED: Girls for soda foun- 
tain work. Steady employment. Ap- 
ply Widmann-Teall. 
'.'     22   3t 

A Kansas woman asked divorce 
because her husband fed her pea- 
t   :       Tired of such  monkey  busi- 

e 

Kaufman's Auto Parts 
Replacement Parts For All 

Cars and Trucks 

Safety Glass For Cars, Trucks 

Dial 6453 St. Marye, Pa. 

hould be given out on a cer- 
tain day al 7:30 P.M. 

Bui   Reuters,   a     British  news   u- 
beal the world by 30 hours by 

:ory of the conference 
■ through' London censor- 

Blip    although  British    newspapers 
'     the    :.".reed-upon    release 

- 
The  Amerieiin    and British  press 

■w id With the real story on their 
dl :■'!   were    unable  to  use   It. 
The)  were forced, to use the much 
bore Incomplete Reuters story. 

Tin n when Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
Churchill  met  with Premier Stalin 
al  Cairo, Russian sources broke the 
story.    Later they met at Cairo with 
Presidenl    Inonu    of   Turkey,    and 

'        '  . purees broke the story 
Al no lime has there been any in- 

n   thai   Davis—or  any   oilier 
1   man working    for 

Ehi  government—had anything to do 
with press arrangements at any of 
the e meetings.   Vei they wire the 
fa     momentous of modern times. 

TRY a    claimed    ad    In    THE 
DAILY   PRESS. 

What A Gadget 
For Boy In Orchard 

MoMINNVILLE. Ore. ,,|s    You do 
noi have to wrestle trees any more 

fru.il to i he ground.   They've 
ted is, '- thaking machines. 

Three Oregon farmers have them, 
all home inventions designed to save 
labor ni the prune orchards. 

Hi rberl Hoizmeyer. for Instance, 
puts a hook on a tree and links it 
to the power plant  of. his tractor. 
Then lie ducks and prunes come 
tumbling down. 

Hex Warren, eounly agricultural 
agent, found one machine could 
clean ten trees In eight minutes, tak- 
ing the place, he estimated, of 1L' tC 
15 men. 

Fruit Cake 
Survive? Baker 

LARAMIK. vVyo  I P     There's been 
a trull cake in the Birnie  amlly tor 
31 years and ii won't be eaten until 
some family event occurs that is 
worthy    of  a  genuine    celebration. 

Present oiistoalan ol the cake is Mrs 
.Sis   Hirme   I ,e, lor.  daughter  of   Mr.. 
Sarah  Jane  lliinie,  who  baked   the 
cam sinriiv before her death in l»12.'wlll remain 
Mrs. Lester says the cake Is edible 
hut probably would have to be soak- 
ed In wine for a month to soften It, 

Notice to Public 
All stores affiliated with Hie Meat 

and  drdcery  Retailers  Association, 
o|K'li    every  day    tills 

Bomb the Japs with Scraps! 

week  until 5:30 P. M.. and will  be 
turday, 

12:—21,   23,  28,  30—4t lAdv.l 

Get in the Scrapl 

(?OtHlK$\ HIS: BUTLER'S  SISTER Pepsi Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Ffaiichised Bottler: rVpsi-Cola UotllinR Co., of St. Marys 

WASH TUBS By LESLIE TURNER 

Today On The Home Front 
earliest possible moment "consistent 
with national security" for immed- 
iate publication and broadcast. 

Often in the past—so that all news 
services and radios get an even break 
on distribution ol news when trans- 
mission facilities in far away places 
are limited—it lias been the practice 
to send out news several hours in 
advance of the time set for its use. 

Apparently the War and Navy de- 
partments now will decide when 
news is to be released, using their 
judgment on "security. In pract- 
ical operation abroad, the field com- 
manders probably wil make the de- 
cisions. 

One point not made clear by the 
President was whether there would 
henceforth be expert supervision of 
the news to be given out—the sup- 
ervision of a man like Elmer Davis. 
QWI director, and his professional 

Nor was ii made clear that 
the news would be treated as profes- 

THB SPIES ARE 
STILL AT LARGE, 
VOIR EXCELLENT 

i SUEAKINS PI<3S! THEY WERE 
TRVIN<3 TO LOCATE OUR UNDER- 
GROUND MACHINE TCOL 

WORKS.' 

THEY WON'T SET 
OUT ALIVE WITH ANY 
IWFORMATIOM.BAROW. 
THEV ARE TRAPPED IN 
THE FOREST 8Y TROOPS 
CLOSING IN TOWARD 
THE CHARGED WIRE 

ON THE WEST... 

THEM LET THE CLUMSY &,!.' £ ) 
BOMeSRS COME! THE LUFIV. 
WILL BE READY.' ISHA.lllEAr 
MY FI6HTIM6 PIAMES 
A&AtttST THE r'.'EMy 

RED RYDER By FRED HAMON 

C0fAE iro. BUT I VTHVT FUNNY.' 
HAVE NO PARTNER,] WHEN »<\E LOON 
AND CERT/MNL1 NO] IN WINDOW— 
E-^uiPr-NENT FORA 6lS PRES6 

PRINTING'    ^r —    HF-RF' 

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN 

ENGHIS KHA.N'5 TREASURE.' 
e\DFRV/ TH' BOOTY OF PRAC- 
TICALLY "THE EMTIRE CIVIL- 

ED WORLD.. ALL GATHERED 
MEP.E IN ONE BIG PILE 

OF- JUNK...AN' FOR WHAT? 
HE'SLAYIM'UP 

THERE IN THAT 
SILLY OL' TEM- 
PLE...DEADERN 
A MACKEREL.' 

iCOPR. 19*3 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.  T. M. REG. U. S. PAT, OFF.  SH-)-'^5 

LOST:—Black change purse with 
rum of money, in business section 
Frank Glatt, Washington street ex- 
tension. 12:— 21—3t iz) 

LOST1:—Gasoline books. A&C. 
Piease return to £10 Theresa St., or 
phone 303.        12:— 23—at,        IZI 

Miscellaneous For Sale 8 
FOR SALE:—Two .sleds 51" long, 

A-l condition, $4.00 each, 2 for $7.00. 
(18 Curry avenue. 12:— 22—3t 

FOR SALE:—The perfect Christ- 
inas gift—love birds. Mrs. Brown, 
352  Chestnut,  phone 7484.      22—3t 

FOR SALE:—Hot water furnace. 
Call  6342. 12:—22—3t IZI 

FOR SALE.—"RCA"-11 tube con- 
cle radio. At home after 7:30 P. M. 

Richard    Schwabenbauer,    Berwlnd 
112:—22—3t <z)     
  

FOR SALE:~Goldfish. Sehloder's 
Flower Shop. 12:—22- 31 

Wanted Miscellaneous 12 
WANTED   TO   RENT:—Three   or 

lour    unfurnished    rooms.     Leave 
void  at  Press.      12:— 22—2t 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES By MARTIN 

1 «f\s*.m <b«.N> NWVOVit T.^tVi 
TWYt**" TO SKri.FV\< * VRt-b^W 
\ri i \'^ VOOS^tO t^WssyrVLiRV 

^ 

*» 

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS 

1  DOM'T CARE F vou DO 
WANT  TO  TALK TO HEEL / 
WHEN YOU  OPEN THE WIN- 
DOW, IT GETS   FREEZING 

IN  MERE/ 

By BLOSSER 

* 

%   » 

• 
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m SPORT X 
fSMATTERS 
Zivic Loses To Zanelli 
wi Boston.    Beau Jack 
And Sammy Angott 
Matched Jan. 28. 

Fritzie Zivlc, Pittsburgh veteran. 
lOltA decision in Boston Monday 
nlghl lo one Ralph Zanelli, describ- 
ed in Boston papers as a pretty dur- 
able welterweight. 

What effect the setback will have 
on attendance at the forthcoming 
ZivrTJOssie Harris match In Pitts- 
burgh Jan. 3 remains to be seen. 

Harris, fully recovered from an ear 
infection that lorced  postponement 

I of  the    bout on    its original date, 
Dec-J.3,  takes it    that Fritzie  has 

I starfl-ti Roing backward "only won't 
admit  it." 

That expression by Mr. Harris may 
be one of the sorriest public utter- 
ances the Hill district negro ever 
mail* for Zivic is likely to bounce 
him all over the ring for casting re- 

, fl"Ction on his fighting ability. 
Fritzie has a way of taking it out 

j of the other fellow's hide carelessly 
! passed remarks that would indicate 

Mfr. i*tivic is no longer a capable 
I journeyman in the ring. 

Juste Fontaine, Zivlc's protege, 
knocked his Boston opponent out in 

BEARS READY 
FOR BIG GAME, 
TITLE SUNDAY 

High Scoring 
Anticipated In Contest 
With Washington 
Redskins. 

BY BUCKY O'CONNOR 
CHICAGO, Dec. 23 — l/P) — The 

mighty Chicago Bears are magnan- 
imous fellows on the football field : 19 Hereford naby beeves were en- 
They'll gladly give the opposition Itcrecl ln lne show and .^ale. They 
one touchdown, supremely confident i totaled 45.000 pounds and the total 
of their ability to come back with ; "k's receipts were $13,690, an aver- 
two—or more. i»(e of 31 cents a pound. 

That's the way they seems to hare  Treated  (ones Burn 
operated this year and that's  why  wlth  Color  Effects 
Ihcir national    professional   league      Cones of evergreens when chemi- 
title game here Sunday against thellaUy treated  provide excellent ma- 
Washington  Redskins   may develop ; tertal for use in the open fire of the 
into a high scoring battle. : fireplace. 

With the Redskin line function- A flame series ranging from pur- 
ing as it did last week against the P1* through bluish purple and blue 
New York Giants, opening holes for| to greenish blue can be obtained by 
Andy Farkas and affording protect-; -leating the cones with copper chlo- 
ion for the aerials of Sammy Baugh,: ride and copper sulphate. Crude 

Louis who invited all and*sundrjr"to WtlEhln&ton would be   virtually   a salts of these chemicals in pulver- 

FIVE 

the first round Monday night. He 
uill be on the January 3 card at 
Duquesne Garden. 

The whole card as first arranged 
will  remain  intact  for the coming 
battle under auspices of the Rooney- 
McGlnley promotional staff. 

Meet January 28 
Sammy Angott, recent conqueror 

of Bobby Ruffin, and Beau Jack who 
"blew" a decision to the very same 
Long Islander, will meet in an over- 
weight match at the Garden last 
next month. 

Neither Angotts NBA title or 
Beau Jacks New York and Penn- 
sylvania Championship recognition, 
will be at stake, which, in a sense is 
■i gentle gypping of the public. 

Fight fans in general think a 
champion should put his title up 
every time he enters the ring, ap- 
plauding the grand example of Joe 

• FARM NEWS 
1-H Baby Beef Sells At 
New  Record  Price 

A new Pennsylvania record pries 
for a 4-H Club baby beef was set 
i't the Hatfield show and sale when 
the grand champion, a 1010-pound 
Aberdeen-Angus, brought $1.06 a 
pound. 

Fed by Le.,lie Kirk of Bucks coun- 
ty, this animal was bred by Rolling 
Ridgway Farms of Bucks county 
and sold to Penn Fruit Company of 
Philadelphia. 

Twenty-five   Aberdeen-Angus  and 

I it previous individual total for 
the see 

Sport Briefs 

PITTSBURGH,   Dec.   23     P    Pitt 
and Wotn  Dame will open their 1944 SEATTLE, Dec. 23 i/P>—The Uni- 
football jcheduli     ,vith a game here vi  IT.   oi    Washington Rase    Bowl 
Sept. 30, Pitt Athletic Director James squad, despite a lack of all-around 
Hagan announced. •h, has the fastest backfield of 

Other Pitt dates: Northwestern at any of the thri" Washington elevens 
Evanstoi     Oct    7   Army    at  West to play in the Pasadena oval. 
Point Or:   14, Illinois here Oct. 21.      That's   the   opinion   of   assistant 
Carnegii Tech Nov. 4. Ohio State at coach Tubb,y Graves, a member of 
Columbit    Nov.  11   and hing staff for 17 years. 
here Nov   25, The 1937 team, coached by Jimmy 

Phelan. dropped a 21-0 decision to 
Pittsburgh. Enoch Bagshaw's 1926 
outfit lost to Alabama 20-19. 

The Washington squad will enl 

quarters said the Nazis thought the 
mortar was a "secret cannon tha' 
Bred like in automatic ack-ack gun.' 
One German, who spoke English. 
asked 

"What  was the new weapon   ill* 
had the effect of medium artillery 
that blew us out of our foxhole., no 
matter where we were and burned 
our tails off at the same time?" 

some of the things in- 
officers reported: 

"We dropped one    round on   the 

t    i   BOOH  and   killed  nine 
ins who were taking cover be- 

hind   it    I don't know how   many 
Here wounded 

Found WP  'white phosphor- 
he highly effective, especial- 

ly  against   gun   emplacements.   We 
in,e across gun crews that had been 

;.p," 

The chemical mortar has made a 
spectacular    debut    m    The    Pacific 

too, 

PHILADELPHIA,    Dec.    23     #i— 
JoHnn; former    Tei 
halfbaci pjill-   . 
adelphio National Foot- for Pasadm» *""?"* 
ball Lea ::| he would leave 
for St. Louis today where he would 
join the  rulsa Sugar Boul coa 
staff. 

Butler nil]  tutoi backs 

SYMBOLIC BIRD 

knock the heavyweight crown off his 
head. 

While Angott and Beau Jack may- 
provide fistic fans with an evening 
of entertainment, there exists nc 
sound raeson why their respective 
titles are not at stake. 

Angott may flatten Beau Jack for 
the count or vice versa, but it won't 
mean a thing--except another 
match. 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 
 By Hugh S. Fuliertoa, Jr.  

NEW YORK. Dec. 23—MV LOOK 
out Kansas and Indiana . . . for con- 
ceAoBted ba: 

300 

to lead the blind, is one of the beno 
ficiaries of the United Hunts charity 
at Bclmont Park last fall . . . and 
no doubt some disgruntled bettors 
will claim it's because the placing 
judges need thai kind of aid. 

Too Tall for Short 
Bud    Palmer,   last 

(inch to roll up a respectable collec- i i^ed form ordinarily can be obtained 
lion of points. ed from local drug stores. 

The Bears, despite their offensive, The chemical can be put on the 
prowess, are no great shakes on de- [ cones with paraffin wax, such as 
fense. being topped by Washington : that which is used in sealing jars 
in most phases of defensive statis- ! of preserves, explains A. O. Rasmus- 
tics- ! r.en, extension ornamental horticul- 

But the Chicagoans evidently pro-; tiirist of the Pennsylvania State 
ceed on the theory that It doesn't | College. If old candle stubs are 
make much difference how many | available, they can be melted down 
points the opposition makes, provid- lor use in place of the paraffin wax. 
ing they make more. Another  method  of  treating  the 

The Bears' concentration on off-, cones is to dip the cone in a solu- 
ense, besides bringing them the t ion of 2 tablespoons of glue mixed 
western division championship, has : with one gallon of water.   After the 

has shelved about 40   of   his 
pounds and has 60 more to go . . 
Seeing Eye. Inc., which trains dogs  Producod a league-leading figure of cones are dipped, they can be dusted 

30.3  points per game.   In   contrast  with   the  powdered  chemical, 
the Redskins rated third in the cir- j    Be sure that all cones dipped   to 
cuit, registering an average of 22.7' solution are kept away from the fire 
points.   The Bears also dominated, until   they   are  used, 
league rivals in most offensive de-; Turkeys  Suffer  From 
partments. | Rains and Wet Snows 

Factors pointing to a scoring free- j    Cold rains, wet snow,   and   sleet 
for-all include Sid Luckman's pass-; cause turkeys to suffer.   Rains wet 

, ing accuracy,   which   has produced  the  feathers, causing  them   to lose 
Ivy   2.194 yards and 28 touchdowns this ; their 

New 4.2 U. S. 
Mcrtar Is Triple 

and help Coach Hen;                       i A jlipr]  Wpannn 
a  defer,..  ■,,   the   Engl rs   from mlleQ   "eapOIl 
Georgia Tech. 

By The Associated Press 
A Nazi tank lumbered towards an 

BROOKLYN. Dec. 23 iff)—Branch American    position,     turret    hatch 
Ricke>                              •   Brooklyn thrown cock-surely open.   All 
Dodgers,   aid today that at least 50 ant of a U. S. chemical war:.. 
youths bi  ween the ages of 15 and vice  mortar unit  spotted  it. called 
17 would  be taken    to the Dodgers back to the mortar position: 
■•Pirng '                   i.p at Bear Moun- "Target that tank.   Elevation 800. 
tain. N. Y. for In pection. deflection right three sero." 

Atthesami ',me, Rickey announc- Ths No. 2 gu/iner on one of the 
ed he expected little trouble signing 4.2-Inch chemical mortars, straddled 
tne vel' " 1944 the piece, clamped his sight on the 
contracts because no salary cuts muzzle and twisted the aiming 
were oontemplated. v.. A round of high explosive 
  was passed to the No.  1 man. who 

CHICAGO Dec, 23 P -Bu:! slipped the shell into the muzzle. 
Wright, -tar Chicago bowler, took With a sharp bang, the round arch- 
over the top spot in individual bowl- ed high and sceonA- later 25 pounds 
ing among the nation's keglers for of steel and high explosive plum- 
the season last night, posting a 797 metted into the open turni as mat 
series in league competition. 

Hittini   the pins for a total of 31 
strikes  o:         possible  36    in  three new     weapon 
games,  Wright  .-cored 241. 277 and mounds,  fires 
279.   His .97 total was one pin high. 

HORIZONTAL        Answer to Previous Puzzle 

as a hole-in-one. 
The 4.2 mortar, a comparatively 

on foreign battle 
moke, white phos- 

phorous or high explosive shells, 
er than the 796 series rolled by The high explosive shells have the 
Mickey Karloac of Oakland, r .... effect of a 105-mi 

howitzer.     The mortar can fire 20 
a minute at about two miles. 

The   barrel  is  riflsd.   increasing  its 
v over smooth-bore mortars 

basketball talent its going , League basketball scoring champion insulating value.   Wet feathers 

the mid-south ser-   who's pacing the    North    Carloine 
year, and Baugh s   league   leading j cannot    keep the    turkeys'    bodies 
aerial proficiency, together with his' ivarm     If   the   temuerature    rlrons 

e-flighters now after   getting _ in  knack of  intercepti„g passes.     He  consTderably! the we,  Others Zv 
nabbed 11 in 10 games to lead the! freeze on the birds    and death    is 

Appalachian State 
puke; Bob Carpenter 

I Jpnd j Hock of other good ones 

ason . . . besides some ground wor at Unioon (N. Y.) 
the Norfolk naval College, always wanted to be a base, 
training      station ball  player  but couldn't make   the 
i tops in the sector grade  ... "I played shortstop in 
last    season    and amateur ball," Bud explained, "and 
'ust about as i;ood always seemed to make' the last-in- 
nowi   there's   the ning error to lose the game.   That's 
Norfolk naval  air why I gave it up." 
station with John   
Barr, Penn State: Something Fishy 
Bclus      Smawley, Tub-Thumper W. Henry Johnston 
player-coach      at of Lawrence College, admits there's 

Eddie   Shokes. nothing new in  the  fact that  his 
East Texas, basketball team always carries a jug 

for 2 or 3 days,    i   i Horded 
the birds ample   protection   and to 
Lol,r's k but it is loaded from the muzzle like 
Icst of <■'                                    II the other mortars,   it  weighs o 
cold  Wl                                         do- pounds and can be carried by hand 
inestic birds iiad used th( same pun- where big guns can't go. 
ciple of protection    used  by    their It was the most feared weapon of 
"•'ild   co Sicilian campaign some infantry 

A. C. Rockwell, commanders say.     Quoting German 
County  Agent. prisoners, a report from Allied Head- 

1 Pictured bird 
5 Indian mul- 

berry 
7 Chemical 

substances 
13 Rate of travel 
14 Of the  thing 
i5 Christmas 

song 
16 Fondles 
17 Pastries 
19 Top of head 
20 Year   (abbr ) 
21 Disunite 
24 South  Dakota 

(abbr ) 
25 Two and eight 
26 Bitter vetch 
18 Expend 
30 Consisting of 

33 Cooking 

34 Indian 
35 Coral island 
38 Lid 
40 Scottish 

sheepfold 
41 Dined 
42 Exclamation 
44 Type of 

dwelling 
49 Therefore 
51 Season 
53 Above 
54 Enthusiastic 

ardor 
56 Trim feathers 
58 Babylonian 

deity 
59 Prattle 
60 Seed 
61 Royal  Navy 

(abbr.) 
62 Flower 

VERTICAL 
1 See 
2 One who 
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3 Obtain vehicle 
4Makeless 17 Parcel post 
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6 Operatic solo   18 Symbol for 
7 Look askance      samarium 
8 Symbol for      22 Conclusion 

acetyl 23 Beverage 
9 Antics 25 Singing   voice 

10 War god 21 Push 
11 Periods 2fi Mineral 

spring 
29 Light   touch 
31 Summer (Fr.) 
32 Neither 
36 Written 

message 
37 Sheltered side 
38 It   fly at 

great heights 
39 Musteline 

mammals 
42 Snakes 
43 Musical 

instrumem 
45 Negative 
46 At all times 
47 Intend 
48 Symbol for 

erbium 
49 Glut 
50 Heavy  blow 
52 Lion 
55 Upright  shaft 

"-.pass point 
59 Parent 
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Sailors Victory 
Over Notre Dame 
Tops Surprises 

\.he North Carolina pre-llight cloud, 
busters have Bud Palmer. Princeton: 
Whitey Myers and Stan Skauvn. 
Dartmouth: Tippy Dye, Ohio State, 
and Don Elser, Notre Dame . . . the 
ForL-Bragg, N. C. army team is led 
by Rues McKinney, former North 

| Carolina State ace, and the Cherry gotten more guppies than baskets. 
Point Marines, who beat the cloud 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (*i—With all 

the    unanimity of a    pre-war Nazi I 
election,  the  sports  editors  of  the t 

of water on trips—but the reason is   country have selected Great Lakes' 
something else . . . seems that Dick   last    minute    triumph    over    Notre | 

likely  to  follow. 
Robert Lohr. veteran turkey grow- 

er of Somerset county, told about 
his experience at a turkey growers' 
meeting in Johnstown. In early 
December, a cold rain followed by 
sleet made the turkeys' plumage 
".'et. The storm changed to wet 
snow and was followed by a dry 
snow which was about 12 inches 
oeep. After the snow stopped, the 
.nerciiry dropped to 10 degrees i 
zero. 

He had a large flock of turkeys on 

Davis, sports editor of the Appleton  Dame's football team as the biggest Ilangc' ami ma,1-v were bunsd under 

Wis., Post-Crescent is a tropical fish   athletic surprise of the year. 'he sno
l
w'   °nlv those that got mt0 

hobbyist and when the boys hit the I    Only six of the 80 scribes partici- ■"°avy brl,sh    and    lmder    hemlock 

big cities they visit fish-selling es-  pating in    the annual    Asssociated :'Md mnes were able t0 keeP fairl>' 
tablishments as Dick's envoys .  .  .  Press    poll   failed   to    include   the "ry and above the snow-    The tur" 
so far,   adds  Johnston  ,they  have I Sailers' 19 to 14 triumph on either "*■ fa-uatt.ed on the ground and al- 

ballot and 60 of them decided that lrwed the snow to cover them evi" 
it was the major eye-brow lifter of c'ent'y Pushed their heads and long 

busters,    feature    Lieut. Bob Rose, Service Dept.                                          h943.                                                         ! necks up through tile snow occasion 
twice All-Southern forward at North Sports Scribe Dick (Galentoi Me- '■    While the writers were agreed on j nlly and made air holes- 
Carolina, and    Corp.    Neil    Mosser Cann.  the  New York  New's  latest   the main surprise they showed little I    Sinee " is human nature to help 
froiiFst,  ' 
calls the smoothest all-around play 
er he's ever seen. 

Joseph's (Ind.) whom Rose  contribution to the   armed   forces,  agreement the rest of the way and  nntaals in distress. Lohr dug many 
offered 47 other shockers that rang- i of lhe turkeys out of the snow, 
ed all the way from the New York Tneir wet feathers froze and many 
Yankees' easy victory over the St.'birds froze stin in a few minutes af- 
Louls Cardinals in the world series !rr beine exposed to the frigid air. 
to Max Baer's lectures on training. °nl>' tn0Fe bil'ds were saved that 

The Yanks' triumph-or the Card- were removed at once to a heated 
inals collapse—was second in'the poll i brooder house, and many of the 
followed closely by the ups and <old. s,iff blrds revived in the warm 

Oregon's big football center of 1941-   downs of the Washington Redskins . 1'ouse. 
42. served as a lieutenant ln the in retaining the eastern title of the j Some of the turkeys that were 
Marines through a lot of tough national football league and the var- sitting under the snow were not 
training on Guadalcanal. Now he's ious chapters of the William Cox- , found immediately and remained 
been sent to officers' school at Bucky Harris-Philadelphia Phillies , fitting under the snow in the fields 
Quantico. thriller. 
  Steve Lach. former Duke athlete, 

Observation Car fired a 46-yard  touchdown  pass  to 

j One-Minute Sports Page 
Cl^'ley Jones,   Sammy    Angott's 

I manager, and his partner. Mike Ho- 
I gan, plan to campaign a dozen race 
hosses next spring ... in non-title 

I races? . . . Ching Johnson, who ad- 
I mits to 46 years, is playing hockey 
1 agaif on the Pacific coast and (be- 

lieve it or  not'  scored a goal the 
other night on a solo "dash" .... 
among other places, the U, S. Lawn 
Tennis Association has shipped sup- 
plies of tennis balls to a prison camp 

if /many   . . .   Bob Lewis, the 
j Cubs'   rotund   traveling   secretary, 

has landed at the Sampson. N. Y.. 
naval station for boot training . . . 
Pvt. Bill Mihalo of Detroit, former 
national walking champion, is train- 
er for the Port Riley, Kas.. basket- 
ball team. But if any of Bill's play- 
ers start walking, they'll hear the 
referee's whistle    . .  .    Ab Wilson, 

THE SCOREBOARD 
t BY HARRY GRAYSON 

Ni:A Sports Editor 

^OFY of Tennessee's Bobby Dodd in the "They Carried the Mail" 
*" series on football greats reminds John Barnhill of the most dis- 
cussed of the many phenomenal plays engineered by the languid- 
looking lad from the hills. *- 

Col. Heinie Miller, who is Interest-   Paui Anderson 28 seconds before the 
ed in more than one kind of fight-   nnal Btin to spill Notre Dame and 

j paste the only defeat on the Irish 
record in the team's final game. 
That eruption brought the Sailors 
195 points in the present poll on a 
basis of three for each first place 
vote, two for second and one for 
third. 

Other first place winners were the 
College ot Pacific football team, the 
four-man Southern California track 
tram which romped off the NCAA 
title and Kansas' football victory 
over Missouri. 

It/Jvas a close, tough game in 
Nashville in 1930. Vanderbilt for- 
wards charged viciously when 
Dodd passed or pushed. 

"With Dodd in kick formation," 
recalls Athletic Director Barnhill, 
"Lyf keeker, Vanderbilt tackle, 
ran over Buddy HacUman, the 
blocker. and Bobby did not have 
a chance to punt. 

"■CO the quick-thinking Dodd, 
. who never gave up, ran 

BrotSfd deep in the backfield with 
tacklers chasing him. It appeared 
that he would be smeared for a 
25-yard loss. But finally, when 
he was about cornered, he spot- 
ted Hackmnn, who had recovered 
fronyshock and had drifted near 
the sideline about on the line of 
scrimmage. He threw the ball to 
Uackman,  who raced  unmolested 

vn the sideline for 70 yards and 
louchdown." 

S Af/numbor  of   football   writers, 
iiccepting    tliis   for   a    conceived 
play,   called   it  the   most  compli- 
cated  one  ever unfolded. 

TiULSA'S squad, which tackles 
Georgia Tech in the Sugar 

Bow'; Jan. 1, is of about the same 
weight in the line, heavier in the 
backfield and deeper in first-rate 
backs than the Hurricane that 
.was shaded by Tennessee in the 

same stadium a year "ago. It is 
rated as having a superior run- 
ning attack, with passing almost 
if not as good, gives way only in 
kicking to the outfit that boasted 
the great Glenn Dobbs. 

The professional scouts are 
headed for New Orleans, Steve 
Owen of the New York Giants 
among them. 

That's a real attraction for t 
professional scout these days— 
unbeaten Tulsa with 24 4-F's. 

1VTADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
iT1 gets S2.75 for basketball. 
. . . It used to be a 25-cent 
attraction. . . . With the ODT 
clamping down on Tropical Park, 
you know Mexico City's Hipn- 
dromo de las Americas has the 
right idea . . . bridle paths lead- 
ing right to the casino. . . . 
Foothills Kurland, Oklahoma P. 
and M.'s seven-foot center, is 
Pin-Up Boy No. 1 to his team 
mates . . . the target of photog- 
raphers. . . . Also Two-Towel 
Bob. . . . Wonder how Bobo 
Nevvsom missed the Brooklyn 
BushwicksV . . . The 5:45 p. m. 
starting time for West Point field 
house workouts in March will 
make the Dodgers the first club 
to train at night. . . . The next 
thing you know ball players will 
be eating carrots. 

ing, observes: "listening to Angott- 
Ruffin, I got a great kick out of 
realizing that New York wouldn't 
qualify for inclusion in Wendell 
Winkle's 'one world,' having their 
own 'world' champions." 

FALSE TEETH 
HELD FIRMLY B\ 

Comfort Cushion 

NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES EVERY DAY 
-HELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY 
It's so easy to wear your plates regu- 
larly—all day —when hela firmly in 
place by this  "comfort-cushion"—a 
dentist's formula. 
I. Dr. Womet's Pow- 
der lets you enjoy 
solid foods—avoid 
embarrassment    of 
loose plates. IIHps 
prevent sore funia. 

Largest sellin 

plat* powder. 
3. Economical; 
small amount lasts 
longer. 
4. Dr. Wernet's pow- 
der is pure,harmless 

pleasant tasting. 
AfJ drvggiiti — 30$. Monty back if not defrghtmd 

Dr. Wernet's Powder 
RECOMMENDED BY MORE 

DENTISTS THAN ANY OTHER! 

*10 to *250 or more 
on your furniture, auto or signature 

T*\ON'T borrow unnecessarily, 
^ but if a loan is the best 
solution to your problem, we 
would like to serve you. Main 
requirement for a Personal 
loan is your ability to make 

| 12-MONTM tOAN PtAN 1 
CASH 

YOU OET *50 l*s $l>0 3300 

REPAY 
MONIHIY 3.0] 9.54 19.03 2?.«l 

reasonable monthly payments. 
We make loans to folks in all 
lines of work . , . factory, of- 
fice, civil service, railroad, etc. 
If you need money to pay 
debts ... to repair your house 
or for any other worthy pur- 
pose, let us know. Co-signers 
are seldom required. Friendly, 
private, time-saving service. A 
loan here establishes your 
credit at nearly 400 Personal 
offices coast-to-eoast. Come in 
or phone today. 

etAOMCl FINANCE  CO. 

88 1'raley St., — New Colin BldK„ Kane. Pa.    Phone 434 

No oiiliiMiinn  -('lip This Adv. and Mail to Us: 

NAME    

ADDRESS     P. O  

OCCUPATION     

AMOUNT NEEDED $ DATE WANTED   

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
to YOU... 
Lift your glass of sparkling, 

delightful Duquesne Pilsener, drink 

a toast to Victory and Peace— 

for we all have confidence in 

America's strength—faith in our 

country's future, joy in our surging 

armies— 

A Merry Christmas to you—and 

thanks too for your patronage— 

your preference for Duquesne 

Pilsener has made it one of the 

Nation's outstanding beers—it is 

truly "the finest beer in town." 

DUQUESNE 
PILSENER 

"the 
finest beer 
in town" 

A  Product of 

DUQUESNE  BREWING  COMPANY  OF  PITTSBURGH,  PENN*. 
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• MODERN MENUS 
KV   OATNOR   MADDOX. 

M \ Stall Wrltei 

JTT.nR are a vital food and 
1 ' should app ar fi i quently i" 
llic menu, Noi only an they un- 
rationed. hut contain 
i' i entlal nuti iniis. I ;ii HI leai I 
foul  a  week  for health. 

Try 'in* unusual »ay of ronl^ 
ins egg! for bn akfast I' has 
Crispin's'- .'ind welcome novelty 
And try the oy tei !' ■ rei Ipe 
You'll wondei why vou haven't 
had oyster stew more frequently. 
i! s ■ ■ ■■ Hsh for the after- 

' ruj party. 
Raj*   in   Cracker   N'csl 

Two  ounces   American        ■   i 
:.. ' . < I i 

Melt cheese In top of double 
boiler with 2 teaspoons 
Crumb crackers and mix with 
melted cheese. With mixture. 
build four nests in muffin tins. 
Drop on» egg In each, season and 
bake in a moderate oven tor fO 
minutes. 

Serve oyster stew for lunch on 
cold winii r day- It i. n mrishing 
and requires a minimum of short- 
ening. Here's a delicious recipe: 

Oyster Stew 
One cut peeled clove garlic, 1 

slice onion, 4 tablespoons short- 
ening, .1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, 2 dozen raw oysters, 
drained, 4 cups bottled milk, one 1 

TOMORROWS  MENU 
(Fat the Basi< 7 Every Day) 

BREAKFAST:  Melon, hot 
:    gush muffins, but- 

tei    or   hi tilled   margarine. 
grape   idly,  collee.  milk   for 
children 

LUNCHEON: Oyster stew. 
crackers, tomato aspic salad 
with cottage cheese, cookies, 
tea.  milk   for children. 

DINNER: FRS- in crack- 
er nest, green beans, tried 
potatoes, whole wheat rolls. 
butter or fortified marga- 
rlni lettuce and tomato 
salad, apple cobbler, coffee, 
mills for children. 

MfllN6Gp 
j&fcftffl! 
Dr. Edward Hnuber of Center St.. 

is observing his birthday today 

Little David Mohr of John street is 
observing his birthday today. 

Miss Mary Jane Quatroche of 
Chestnut street, is celebrating her 
birthday today. 

Mrs. George McMackin 
daughters, Patty and Shirley 
recent  Ridgway  callers. 

and 
were 

and  one-half  teaspoons  salt,   'k 
pepper,   dash    paprika, 

oysti r crackei s, 
Rub the inside of the saucepan 

well with the garlic and onion. 
and remove them. Then melt the 
butter in this saucepan over low 
heat. Add the Worcestershire 
sauce and the oysters from winch 
any bits oi shell have been re- 
moved, and heat until the edges 
of the oysters just begin to curl. 
Then add the milk. salt, pepper 
and paprika. Heat well and serve 
with oyster crackers.   Serves 6. 

Eggs ore one 0/ the Basic Seven 
Foods. 

Henry Kissel of Brusells street. Is 
a medical patient in the Ridgway 
Hospital. 

FARRAOUT. Ida..—Ensign Helen 
Elizabeth Detseh. nurse corps of 
the USNR.. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Detseh, 479 Spruce street. 
St. Marys, has recently reported for 
duty at this U. S. Naval Training 
t ration. 

Ensign Detseh was commissioned 
last April 5 and before coming to 
Furragut served in the Naval Hos- 
pital at Philadelphia. In civilian 
i.'fe she was on the staff of the TJ. S. 
Marine Hospital. New York City. 

8 

Dcanna Durbin, Pat O'Brien and Franchot Tone are co-starred in the ro- 
mantic comedy "His Butler's Sister," with Alan Mowbrav. Akim Tamiroff. 
OpSBJJ at St. Marys Theatre Prid.y and Runs Thru Xmas Day 

1 
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Which will "he" like best? 

Mrs. V. G. Schaut and Miss Clare 
Pontzer  were  Ridgway  callers  last 
evening. 

Ralph PfafT of Force, left today for 
Harisburg, where lie will report for 
active duly in the Army Air Corps. 

New  address   for   a   local soldiei 
pvt.     John      Stockman,    33299207 
Btry. C. 498th FA Bn.. 13th Armed 
Div.. APO 263. Camp Bowie. Brown- 
vood. Texas. 

New address for local sailor: 
Richard Decker, S2C. Co. A Section 
USNTSC Signals, University of Ill- 
inois, Urbana. 111. 

Change in address for a local avi- 
t:on student: AS Robert L. Gerg, 
Clerk 13. S. O., 325 Parl. Fl. 14. Sq. 
F., Gp. 2. Maxwell Field, Ala. 

Rev. Father Quentin Schaut. O. 
S. B„ of St. Vincent's, will assist at 
the Sacred Heart church dining the 
Christmas holiday season. 

New Cold Wave 
Strikes State 

PITSBURGH. Dec. 23 UP)—A new 
cold wave from the west drove the 
mercury down to 6 degrees in 
Pittsburgh today—an all-time low 
lor this date—the Weather Bureau 
reported. 

'I he previous low tor Di,   2 
7  degrees   recorded  In    1878.    The 
previous low for the season was 4 01: 
Dec, is. 

At Kane, the U. S. Weather sta- 
tion reported 14 below zero at 8 A. 
M, Warren had a reading of 4 be- 
K.w at the same hour, ami an un- 
official 16 below was reported at 
Morrison   Run.   Warren   County. 

Tonight's.. 
Events ... 

"In Old Chicago.' 
.-',;. Marys theatre. 

fi, picture 

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to My 

Friends and Customers. 
My establishment will close at 6:00 

P. M.,    Friday    and    will    remain 
closed all day Christmas. 

Thank you. 
Peter   Cell   Tavern. 

:2:—23—2t iAdv.1 

ADVERTISE in the DAILY PRESS 

1AK0RN 
CORN MUFFIN MIX 

DEPENDABLE. You can 
depend upon Flekorn for 
crisp, tender corn muffins at 
every baking because the in- 
gredients are precision- 
mixed. If your grocer hasn't 
any Finkorn (or Flako) to- 
day,  check   with  him  again 

Sure results are also 
yours with precision- 
mixed 

PIE CRUST 

\B4jy U.S.. W6r Bonds SStampsr-' 

Christmas Program 
At Central High 

1 With evergreens, red and green 
t.cpe paper and Christmas wreaths 
artistically arranged around the 
stage, the Christmas program was 

d out yesterday afternooon at 
St. Mans Catholic High Schoool. 

The Dramatic Club sponsored the 
entire program and every member 
showed marked improvement In 
performance. The different scenes 
as portrayed by the pupils carried 
with them the spirit of former 
Christmases of peace time and all 
in the audience were pleased to re- 
call  these impressive scenes. 

The  program  as    presented    fol- 
lows: 

Opening Selection  -- Orchestra 
"Marche Triumphals" 

One-Act Play 
"Good  Will  Toward  Women" 

Cast of Characters: 
Evelyn Martin  ....  Elsie Schauer 
Vivian Martin .. Kathleen Yetzcr 
Mrs. Flora Dean .... Mary Kuntz 
Mrs. Olive Burke 
  Eileen Schauer 

Mary Ann Ellsworth 
   Eileen Caseman 

' nice Temple 
   Dolores Brcnnen 

Scene:--Living room of the Mar- 
tin   Home.    Time:--Chiistmas   Eve.. 

Heilgste Nacht  — Hymn 
   German Class 

Christmas   Scenes: 
Candle  in   the  Window- 
Toy Shop 
Carol  Singers 
Fireside 
The Crib 
Closing        Orchestra 

The War Today 
Continued from page 4 

uation, and to head off the trip home 
which MacArthur is reported to have 
planned. 

If MacArthur has complained pub- 
licly about his lack of men and 
equipment—and he has on several j 
occasions—it's a safe bet that he has I 
flooded Washington with complaints 
and demands the public never heard 
of. Why? One informed guess is 
the lack of a single Pacific command, 
and a consequent absence of unity 
of purpose and method. 

This is passed on strictly as spec- 
ulation, but it makes sense. The 
war against Japan is a single war. 
and there are six recognized inde- 
pendent commands—China, South- 
cast Asia, Southwest Pacific, South 
Pacific. Central Pacific and North 
Pacific: One Chinese, two Allies, 
three U. S. Navy.   Count 'em. 

Maybe Marshall is more valuable. 
j after all, as a chief of staff. 

Auto Gift Suggestions 
Hot water heaters, south wind 

j gasoline heaters, tire chains, auto 
radios, defroster fans, sealed beam 
headlamp  adapters,  good  stock. 

St. Marys Super Ser. Station. 
'2:-23—It Adv. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. John Casperson of 
Wehler avenue have returned from 
Cleveland, after spending some time 
with Mrs. Man Casperson of that 
city. 

Boyd Yetzer. son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Yetzer, 430 Washington 
street, has enlisted in the U. S. Na- 
val Reserve and will leave Monday 
lor Pittsburgh where upon comple- 
i:on of his examination he will go 
direct to a naval training station 
He will be the sixth son of Mr. and 
Mrs.   Yetzer in  service. 

Present address of St. Marys sail- 
or: Laverne Schlodcr. Jr.. AS., Co. 
316, N. T. S.. Newport. R. I. 

AC James Flemiug. Jr.. has a 
new address, it is: Sqdn. 82 1B-N1 
n. A., SAAAB-LVAAF. Las Vegas. 
Nevada. 
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Claude Wllhelm of the U. S. Ar- 
my, stationed at Great Bend. Kan- 
sas, Is spending a furlough at his 
home on Oilwell street. 

John P. Lenze left last evening for 
an extended visit with his brother. 
Albert Lenze. Jr., at Seymour John- 
son Field. N. C. 

Sgt. Jack Johnson of Camp Car- 
fun. Col.. Is visiting at his home on 
Kaul avenue. 

Change la address for a local 
serviceman: Arthur Andres, Co. 6- 
Sect. AFTS., 1 Elect.I Purdue Uni- 
versity,  Lafayette,  Ind. 

Mrs. W. J. Hanhauser of Philadel- 
phia, will return to that city tonight 
after being called to Johnsonburg 
by death of her father. 

William Lecker. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Lecker of Charles street, was 
sworn into the Marines at Buffalo 
yesterday and is now home waitin ' 
call to active duty. 

Richard Hoffman, who Ls serving 
In the TJ. S. Medical Corps in New 
Guinea, has been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant. 

Corp.   Tech.   Henry   Hooper    and 
Pvt. Francis Fodge have returned to ; 
Camp Swift. Texas, after visiting at 
their homes here. 

ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
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Pfc. Charles Gregory returned 
this morning to Fort Baker, Calif., 
after spending the past few days in 
St. Marys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bunn left Sat- 
urday for Lake Worth, Florida, 
where Mr. Bunn has accepted a pos- 
ition as foreman in a large lumber 
concern. 

William Kronenwetter. naval stu- 
dent at Bucknell University, Lewis- 
burg. Pa., is spending the Christ- 
inas holidays at his home on Brus- 
sels street. 

Seaman Martin F. Romanak of 
Cornell University, is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his moth- 
er Mrs. Margie Romanak and 
aunt, Mrs. Dan DeLullo. on Erie 
avenue. 

Y1C and Mrs. Paul Hoffman of 
Washington. D. C. arrived this 
morning to spend the holiday week- 
end with local relatives. 

Notice K. of C. 
No noon dinners will be served on 

Sunday. Dee. 26. The Knotty Pine 
Lounge will be open at 8:00 P. M., 

I on this day. 
I 12:—23. 24—2t cAdv.) 

When it's a tie. buy several! | 
Patterns and fabrics in an exciting variety of attrac- 
tive tie styles—just the tiling: to dress up conservative 
Winter wartime wardrobes! 

65c and $1. 
Smith Bros. Co. f 

*»»«K»s»?;s?s»s!vss»,*;sJss?s»«si.*;iB»»»i*»i 

Read the Classified Ads in the Daily Press 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wolfe of South 
Michael street, their daughters. 
Grace and Mrs. Andrew Hoffman 
and the latter's son. Andy, motored 
to Erie yesterday. They were ac- 
companied home by Miss Irma Wolfe, 
who will spend the holidays here. 

OBLIGING 
NEW YORK—Daniel Feldman 

politely asked three holdup men to 
return his wallet after they had 
filched out the cash. One of them 
graciously did so. 

When police arrived, Feldman dis- 
covered the wallet was not his, but 
the holdup man's. And it contained 
identification papers. 

Police made an arrest shortly af- 
terwards. 

SANTA CLAL'S GUESSING 
SANTA CLAUS, Ind.—"They are 

doing it again," Postmaster Oscar L. 
Phillips moaned today. 

He wasn't objecting to the fact 
that hundreds of persons send 
bundles of Chirstma.s greetings here 
each year to be remailed with the 
"Santa Claus, Ind.." postmark. 

The trouble is many forget to ad- 
dress their greetings. 

OVERHEARD? 
LOS ANGELES—A woman gave a 

pup to young Billy Colbert, explain- 
ing "he takes all my ration points." 

"You have a dog," objected Billy's 
mother.   "We can't feed another." 

Victory, the pup, scurried out- 
returning shortly with 10 ration 
books in his mouth. 

They've    been    returned    to    the 
neighbors who lost them, but  Vic- 
tory gets to stay, anyway. 
 , ■■■ 1 

Peacock   Friday   Special 
Fish fries, noon and evening. 

6:—11—ev.   Thurs.—tf.       (Adv.) 

Smith Brothers Company 
5? 
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At The Diner 
— Fish Fry Every Friday — 

-26—ev.   Thurs.—tf. (Adv.) 
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LAST  TIMES  TODAY 
Don Ameehe, Alice Faye 

"In Old Chicago" 
Opens FRIDAY    Also Thru XMAS! 

WHAT! A Xmas Treat For 
You 

T>eenlna. 

DURBIN 

TONE 
Pat 

O'BRIEN 

-   EXTRAS: — 
"Donald  Duck" 
Pint Chapter 
"The Batman" 

GIFT 

GLOVES 

If it's gloves ... we have 
tbem! Slick stitched short- 
ies for your casuals, sturdy 
pigskins, stunning novelty 
pull-ons, classics, yes we've 
plenty of up-lo-your-el- 
bow beauties too! The 
gloves you need, practically 
priced. 

FABRICS   1.00  up 

LEATHERS   1.9S  up 

This Year . . . 

Give JEWLERY 
Jewelry is the wonder worker for limited 

budgets—and our jewelry department is right 

on its toes to have the latest innovations and 

latest creations at budget prices. We've still a 

most exciting colled ion for the most exacting 

selections. 

Shop at our Jewelry Counter Today! 
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$I.OO up 
Plus Federal Taxes 
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Give  a  Rosary!     Onyx  or 
Crystal 

MIIMMMGMIKWWwaCMCNHKMfMMMCKMMMeMMKWI 
I 

.   - ■«<. - •*?.-; 4 
U. S. Marine Corps engineers in 
the South Pacific will match 
their Gremlins with those of any 
other outfit, and offer the photo 
above as procf. The high-' 
Hying "Gremlin" is a bug that 
crawled between camera lens 
and film when photo of pile-' 
drivtr was snapped. (Marine 

"w-CflffiS pljotoj 
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Last Minute Suggestion 

GIVE MESH HOSIERY 
BOUDOIR LAMPS wi.h 
delicate crystal bases, 
shades In rose, blue, and 
cream.    Complete: 

Each 6.49 up 

R 
X 
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Smart 

WARDROBES 
THAT RATE "FIRST CLASS!" 

I 
ft 

% 

A gift  of luggage is  almost  always 
please. These wardrobes will be a pride 
owners and will give real satisfaction, 
find a choice at moderate prices 
gage  today! 

sure to 
to their 

You'll 
Order Lug- 
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Royal Air Force 
Bombers Strike 
Berlin Again 

By RICHARD McMURRAY ! 
Associated Press War Editor 

The RAP bombed Berlin heavily i 
early today, seting great flres from \ 
which smoke towered high into the j 
skes, and from the fourth of the, 
ravaged capital still in tact, the I 
Nazis aserted they had turned their , 
rocket guns against the British in an | 
eerie channel battle between Calais 
and  Dover. 

A great fleet of bombers made the 
seventh heavy assault on the Ger- 
man capital in five weeks and Lon- 
don dispatches said that nearly 
three-fourths of the evil city now 
was in ruins. Probably more than 
1.000 long tons of bombs were drop- 
ped. Th? loss of 17 planes was the 
lowest yet for a major operation. 
The air ministry commented: 

"The bombing was effective and 
large fires were left burning, with 
smoke rising to a great height. Oth- 
er aircraft attacked objectives in 
central and western Germany." 
Daylight air attacks on German pos- 
itions continued. 

The Britifh Eighth Army still 
fought in and around Ortona on the 
Italian Adriatic coast, capturing the 
nearby village of Vezzani. Only pa- 
trol activity was reported on the 
Fifth Army front. U. S. Marauder 
bombers struck a rail supply route 
along the French and Italian Riviera 
at Imperia. Ventimiglia and Antheor. 
Middle East planes sunk several 
small Nazi troop ships in the Aegean, 
causing many casualties. 

Mur.'hal Tito's peasant army in 
Yugoslavia said it conducted "suc- 
cessful offensive operatfoni" in East- 
ern Bosnia, pressing nearer Sara- 
jevo     birthplace 
Berlin asserted lhat all Partisan re- 
.'istancc was crushed in Serbia. The 
Turks said Bulgarian guerrillas cap- 
Cored a German outpost in Mace- 
donia and the Bulgarian government 
admitted 404 men were killed in 
fighting inside the kingdom since 
September. 

From the Vatican ringed by Nazi 
troops. Pope Pius XII prayed that 
"this will be the last Christmas of 
war" and appealed to mankind to 
begin planning for the world's re- 
construction and a peace of "justice 
and honesty." not a peace "Imposed 
at the point-of the sword." 

He said "we shall do whatever is 
in our power to help and decrease 
the sufferings of all warriors, of all 
prisoners of war. of all internees.": 

Berlin uttered a new threat of re-1 
prisal trials against captured Am-1 
erican and British fliers, as a counter ' 
to the Kharkov hangings of convict- j 
ed Nazi war criminals. 

Nc Paper 
Tomorrow 

©swart* f MM ntt-iattlf 

The Daily Press will not be 
published tomorrow, Christmas 
Day. 

WED SATURDAY 
IN WASHINGTON 

Former Local Girl 
Become? Bride Of 
Naval Officer.   Couple 
Visiting Local Relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kosco of John 
street, today announced the marriage 
of their daughter, Bemadette E„ to 
Lt. David A. Fields. U.S.N.. at St. 
Francis Xavier church in Washing- 
ton. D. C. Dec. 16. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Mrs. Veronica Seitz. of Wash- 
ington,  D.  C 

MILLIONS TO 
HEAR FDR 
RADIO TALK 

World-Wide Hookup 
To Carry Today's 
Message From 
Hyde Park. 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

HYDE PARK, N. Y„ D       '!    P    • 
r.t Roosevelt blended Christ- 

mas greetings  to Americans  every- 
■  into a war analysis today and 

new offer by  the  15  nonoperating  produced   an address   which corn- 
unions added a dash of last-minute  nianded    the largest    International 

UNCLE SAM TO 
BE RAIL BOSS 
IN FEW DAYS 

Government Operation 
Offered In Place 
Of Any Wage 
Increase. 

WASHINGTON.     Dec     21 
Government operation of  the rail- 
roads instead of a wage settlement 
was the gift In prospect for the na- 
tion on this Christmas Eve,  but  a 

rpllh Christmas star of 1948 is also Hie star of hope for millions of war-weary men and women and little children 
* all over jhe world—hope that the most frightful war in human history will come to an end, with the light of 
Victory shining on the banners of the nations handed together against tyranny, aggression and the glorificalTon of 
might over right. It is a star of hope that the people of enemy nations will, at long last, revolt against the disaster 
brought upon them, their children and their children's children by power-crazy mis-leaders, and take the first steps 
on the road hack toward peace on earth and good will among men. 

Christmas Services At  Local Churches Outlined 
Midnight   masses    at    St.  Marys 

and Sacred Heart churches; Chiist- 
mas Eve carol    service    at    Shiioh 

and  the  groom  was  Presbyterian   chinch   and   midnight 
attended   by   his   brother, 

| Fields, of Bethseda. Md. 
Following the marriage a reception 

j v as held at the home of Commander 
I and Mrs. George Kosco. a brother to 
the bride. 

Mrs. Fields graduated from St. 
Marys High School in 1933 and from 
Providence Hospital School of Nurs- 
ing. Washington. D. C. in 1938 and 
lus since been following her profes- 
sion in that city.   For the past year °™"l!': 

I and half she has been on duty in 
i the Library of Congress. 

The groom graduated from Shar- 
on. Pa.. High School in 1925 and 
graduated from Notre Dame Law 
School in   1932.   During  his under- 

I graduat:'    days  lie  played    on   the 
I Notre Dame football squad under the 
late Knute Rockne. 

Prior to entering naval service he 
was special assistant to the Attorney 
General of United States. 

Lt. and Mrs. Fields are now in St. 
Marys visiting at the home of the 
bride's parents. 

Eugene mass at St. Boniface church in 
Kersey tonight mark the annual 
celebration of the Feast of the Na- 
tivity. 

Christmas will be celebrated at 
St. Agnes church tomorrow morn- 
ing in cervices that start at 11 
o'clock. 

Programs for the various services 
will be found In the following pro- 

   Gregorian Chant 
Communio:  "In splendoribus" 
    Gregorian   Chant 

Male Choir 
Kyrie,   Gloria.     Credo.     Sanctus, 

Eenodictus and Agnus Dei. 
Messa del Pastori 
Pietro A. Yon 

Choir of Men and Boys 
"Adeste  Firieies"    XVI  Century 
High  School Mixed Chorus   , 

Recessional:  "Christus Vincit!'* 
AlTg. Nicola A. Montani 

Male Choir 

Proper of the Mass .. Gregorian 
Mljse Solennelle .... Carl Koenig 
Offertory,  Laetantur   Coeli 
  H. Greunder. S. J. 

Recessional  by  Choir:  ■ 
Angels  We  Have   Heard 

French Noel      Traditional 

Gloria Tibi     Simper 
Gratias Tibi       Simper 
Credo       Simper 

Offertory. 
Silent Night   
Sanctus        Simper 
Benedictus Qui Veniti 
Agnes  Dei       Simper 

uncertainty. 
President Roosevelt ordered Attor- 

ney General Eiddle.  to prepai 

documents necessary for the govern- ,^7lilted "forTp.M 
ment to take over managements 
reins, presumably as a move to fore- 
stall the strike set for December 30. 
The announcement said a date for 
seizure had not been set. but at one 
of his mediation conferences pre- 
viously the President said he would 
move in 24 hours before the strike 
deadline to be sure that employes 
had adequate notice. 

Rail  union   leaders  conceded   the 
employes probably would  work  for 
the government and an actual in- 
terruption of transportation th 
v.ould be avoided. 

The    President    issued    the 

radio network ever put together In 
the western hemisphere. 

Underlining the importance of tho 
were 

ments to broadcast and re- 
broadcast it to every corner of the 
world, in more than 30 languages. 

Yet, in advance of its delivery. 
White House officials were entirely 
silent on its context, except for re- 

I that it was intended for 
Americans spending the holidays in 
comfortable happy homes and those 
other Americans facing Christmas in 
foxholes, behind the barking guns of 
fighter planes or on the bobbing 
decks of swift, lean men-of-war. 

The setting for the President's ad- 
cress was if: family estate on the 

nouncement after three of the five  Danks of the Hudson, where he and 
Mas. Roosevelt and some of the 
children and grandchildren were 
spending Christmas at home for the 
first time in a decade. 

Microphones were installed in the 
Dutch  coolnial library which bears 

Americans In 
Foreign Service 
Visit Holy Land 

TREASURY   BALANCE 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 I.'PI—The 
position of the treasury as of Dec 
22nd:—$12,347,015,500.95. 

Allclulia: 

METERS   IDLE   TOMORROW 
Parking meters In St. Marys will 

not be in operation tomorrow. Neith- 
er will they operate New Year's 
Day. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
JERUSALEM. Dec. 24 (.T)—Amer- 

icans of all ranks--converging from 
battle stations in storied Persia, 
Syria, Egypt, Africa—thronged with 
other humble pilgrims to this shrine 
of Christianity today to pay homage 

I to the Prince of Peace. 
|    The drama that has lived for 2,000 
j years was reborn again with intense 
reality for generals and doughboys, 
alike walking with visitors of all 
ages, dress and tongue to Geth- 
s.emane, to Golgotha, to Bethlehem. 

Jerusalem and Bethlehem, blacked 
I out  by war  for  three  Christmases, 
J burst   into candlelight    from 10,000 
windows as authorities lilted the re- 

j slrictions this year. 
Maj.-Gen.    Ralph    Royce,    com- 

! mander of  American  forces in  the 
Middle    East.    Brig.    Gen.   Gilbert  camPa«n 

j Cheves, his chief of staff, and others 
lame here for worldwidi 

1 Irom the 

St.   Marys   Church 

'Under the direction of James 
"Vaiker Bauer. Organist-Choir- 
master, i 

Preceding the Midnight Mass. the 
following program will be rendered: 

Christmas Carol  Medley  for 

Organ      Cyr de Brant 
Emmanuel        Rev. Carlo Rossini 

Male Choir 
Hirten  Auf    Processional j 
Horch der Engel .. German Carol j 
Stille   Narht       Traditional 

High School Mixed Chorus 
At. the Solemn High Mass al 

Midnight: 
Proprium  Missae 
Introitus:  "Dcminus clixit" 

11  Mode       Gregorian Chant 
Graduate:   "Tecum  - prtncipium 

    Recto Tono 
Dominum dixit ad me" 
   Recto Tono 

Offcrtorium: "Laetantur caeli" 

Sacred   Heart   Church 

The Children's Choir from Sacred 
Heart Parish, about one hundred 
strong, will render a special Christ- 
r.ias program before the Midnight 
Mass. starting at 11:40. Five selec- 
tions, in two voice and three voice 
harmony, including the famous 
'Silent Night' from Fran?. Gruber 
and the traditional 'Adeste Fidelis,' 
•."ill be presented before the Mid- 
right Mass. The choir is under the 
direction of Sister Mary Edward, O. 
13. B., with Miss Hannah McBride at 
the organ. The Christmas program 
follows ill  full: 

Before   the   Midnight   Mass: 
Silent Night   Franz Gruber 
Christus Natus cst 
  M. A. Melvll 

Gloria in Excelsis Deo 
    Fr. Raymond, O.  S. B. 

Christ Child   ....   M. Z.  Beaulieu 
Adeste Fidelis 

.. Traditional, arr. Fr. Raymond 
Midnight Mass: 

Shiioh Presbyterian Church 

CAROL   SERVICE 
Christmas Eve. 12 Midnight 

Hymns: 
O Come, All Ye Faithful 

- God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen 
The Christmas Story:  Matthew 
   Rev. T. F. Ripple 

Solas:     • 
Good  Christian Men, Rejoice 
We Three Kings of Orient Are 
Hymn: 
O Little Town of Bethlehem 
Solo: There's a Song in the Air 
Hymn:   Joy  to  the  World 
Duet: The Greatest Gift 
The  Christmas Story:   Luke 
  Rev. F. K. Tomlinson j 

Hymns: 
It Came Upon a Midnight Clear 
Angels, From the Realms of Glory 
While Shepherds Watched 
Hark, the Herald  Angels Sing 
The First Noel 
Silent   Night 
All Hail the Power of Jesus Name 

operating unions  rejected  his  offer 
to  referee  the  dispute  and   the   15 

Gruber  nonoPeratinB   groups backe■-. 
from his proposal without  i 

simper  f;,ying n0-   Management sp- 
Simoer and tw0 of the °P*rating unions .en- 

Gloria In Excelsis " Simoer sineers and trainmen) accepted the  the p'" me and houses col 
"    offer to   let the President   make a  Iei=n                     curios and   official 

final and binding decision.               P'1'" 
The 15 "nonop" chiefs, who repre- Two 0l tne President's four sons. 

;ent more than a million office, .hop FranWm, Jr., and John, who ire 
and track employes, responded to the nHVal 'ieuti nants, were on leave and 
President's offer with a " wives and rhilri- 
a "settlement."   They snbu \ 
new proposition: hter, Mrs. John Boettiger 

An increase of 6 cents an hour in   1;llSDrnd    also is    in uniform,    was 
lieu of overtime rates after 40 hours  Present with her three children, 
a week, this sum to be added to the      After tne broadcast, the President 
government-approved graduated In-   and Mrs- Hoosevelt arranged to re- 

Recessional : 
Hark the Herald  Angels Sing 

Clare Green—Organist. 

St.   Boniface   Church 
Kersey.   Penna. 

M. 

St.  Agnes  Church 

M. Services Christmas Day. 11  A. 
Father Kunkel In Charge. 

Prelude: 
Processional     Adeste Fidelcs 
Kyrie      Sancto Matthia 

Program at 11:30 P 
Christmas  Pastorale 
   F. F. Harker 

Organ 
Sleep. Holy Babe 
    Rev. E. Caswell 

Choir 
Selected  Christmas  Carols 

Choir 
Silent   Night       Gruber 

Choir a  cappella 
Missa Breve   J  D. Kumin 
Offertory: 
Adeste   Fidelis 
    Gounod  Arrangement 

Mixed  Quartet 
Communion 
Adoro Te Louvain. Belgium 

Choir a  cappella 
Gloria  In Excelsis 
   Traditional French 

Tollite Hostias   C. St. Saens 
O Salutaris     W. J. Marsh 
Tantum Ergo ....  Rev. J. Turner 
Adult   Choir under direction  of 

Mrs. Carl James. Organist, 

creases of   4 to 10 cents   an hour. oclve tne   People who live   on the 
'Rail employes are exempt from the 1'ambli:nS    estate.      Tonight,    after 
wage-hour law and their basic work dinner   an old tradltt D  was to be 
week in most cases is 48 hours, al- °hserved--the   reading   of  Dickens' 
though some get time and a half if christmas Carol by the chief execu- 
ihey work beyond    8 hours in any Bve' 
day.) The opening of Christmas presents 

Most of the rail union leaders were around a tree in the library of the 
bitterly critical of the action of A. ni,-v home •• a rite re- 
F. Whitney, chief of the Brotherhood served for Christmas afternoon, and 

Republicans To 
Seek Control 
Of Congress 

By JACK BELL 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 P 
Confident they will win control of 
the House. Republicans are drawing 
a bead on 15 states in an effort to 
overturn Democratic administration 
of the Senate in the 1944  political 

Waynesboro CD 
Decides To Quit 
Air Raid Drills 

Services For 
Fighting Men 
Are Prepared 

Germans Admit 
Rocket Gun Use 
In Channel Duel 

24    I' 
Defens 

WAYNESBORO. Pa.. Dec. 
The Waynesboro Civilian 
Council, deciding not to participate 
in future air raid practice drills, an- 
nounced today the next time air raid 
sirens sound here it will mean either 
a possible enemy aerial attack, local 
sabotage or some other emergency. 

By PAULMALLON .J35P 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 32—Russian 

strokes near Nevel and at points 
south are being heralded as the 
launching of the winter offensive-- 
to carry Stalin to Berlin by spring-- 
but they are not quite that, not yet. 

So far.  they are diseemibly  only 

1    Ralph B. Whisler. civilian defensi 
Their successes in    the  1943  off-, corps commander, who disclosed the 

broadcasts  year elections  have  convinced   Re- j council's decision, said in a notice to 
Church of the Nativity to-   publican leaders that they will have j local volunteers the action "was fell 

, morrow night, bringing  an enlisted  a comparatively easy time in taking   necessary to alleviate the burden ol 
j men's choir of 60 voices trained for  over the House in 194S. but they ad- . unnecessary mobilization  and prac- 
thls occasion. mit they have their work cut out lor  tice of tne civilian defense corps with 

The climax of the Christinas cele-   them m the Senate where they now j the   related   problems  of   inconven- 
bration will come'at midnight at the  have only 37    votes,  12 short   of a   ienee to the public and interference 
Church  of   Nativity  with   a  special majority of the 90 members. | With industry." 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 1 
Everywhere in a war torn world. 
American lighting men will have an 
opportunity to attend Christinas re- 
ligious services conducted by the 
Army's uniformed clergymen. 

An estimated 50.000 services will 
be held Christmas Eve and Christ- 
mas Day. some of them In foxholes 
or shell craters for two or three men 
of advance patrols, others in coach 
aisles of troop trains where Protest- 
ant and Catholic chaplains will set 
up altars. 

The clergymen will go into wards 
of   every   institution   and   hospital 

of Railroad Trainmen,    who broke 
their solid front b; arbi- 
tration. 

State Attorney 
General Takes 
Hand In Case 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 21 UPt—At- 
torney General Jam - H. Duff and 
Attorney Harry A Estep, special 
Mate investigator, have agreed on 
procedure for   unti he cir- 
cumstances of the   Oct. 7    \\ 
farm  mailer-  near    Mercer, 
D"ff yesterday declared: 

"We will pu 
n.ie caught in the I 

"There Is a feeling    : ■ Ism   ■ 
frustration In the mind i 
i ent-minded 
so far obtained." Du 

■ followed by a turkey 

By E. D. BALL 

LONDON. Dec. 24 (£>>—The Ger 
mans declared today they used their  conference witr 
rocket gun   for the first   time last     rjuff ..,!■<    ne 

night   in a channel duel between a 
German  convoy and    British long- 
range   bateries,   Royal   Navy  motor 
torpedo    boats, and    RAF    fighter- 
bombers 

The Berlin broadcast said merely 

no: 
what steps would be taken in | 
mg the triple killing and  the sub- 
sequent  murder trial of William  A 
Morell, 30-year-old farm youth. 

In that trial,   concludi 
aao, Morel]  was  convi 

mass and a pontifical procession to 
the grotto where Christ was born. 

By the scores, the Americans com- 
ing from all war theatres In this half 

opening phases oi what may develop! of the world entered the old walled 
Into a general offensive. Exagger- I city and toured the hallowed "Way 
ated notions of the moves so far °f Pain," which begins at the Prae- 
spring largely from the Berlin radio j torittm where Pontius Pilate tried 
which has been playing them up 'for | Jesus and ends on Golgotha where 
its own purpose, no doubt) far more i he died. 
than Mescew. Step by step they retraced the 14 

Everything depends on the weath-   stations   where Christ    carried His 
er.   If the Reds can get a moderate  cross.    In miP knots, thev 

He said all volunteers "will be 
considered inactivated and frozen to 
their posts subject to future call if 
aitd when needed." 

In Harrlsburg, state defense coun- 

T. mene^thT" 
action. 

However. Senator   Talt   (R-Ohio) 
said  he    thought  the    Republicans 
have a chance of winning the sen- 
atorial races in these states: Arizona. |' 
California,  Idaho,  Indiana, Illinois, 

New York. Maryland. Missouri. Ok-j 
lahoma. Utah, and Washington. 

Waynesboro council's 

Notice Patrons 
will be closed all dav Christ- 

cold, dry spell before heavy snow 
piles in roads and fields, and the hot - 
torn of the thermometer limits me- 
chanical objectives, they conceivably 
could swing into a decisive winter 
campaign. But winter offensives in 
Russia can have only very limited 
successes. Long, swill sweeps are 
Impassible, 

Garden   of Gethsemane 

Tall   pointed out  lhat  if  the  l.v 
publicans win 12 of thees 15  races i    We 
their control will be secure and they   mas: 

flatted the Ul0» can proceed to reorganise the1       city Gasoline station, 
where He  Senate with parly members as chair-j        st. Marys Super Ser. Station 

walked in His agony.      Tiuy stood   m9n °' •'" committees.     He  noted! 
solemn under the emotional'impact  als0 "1:l1 victories in 11 of the con-1 
of actually seeing the place where 
He was nailed  to the Cross. 

'Ill" WEATHER HEBE 
Thermometers in St.    Marys this 

inorning plumped down to aero six 
The Russian break through south-   degrees colder than Thursday morn- 

ig. 

lesls would give them control if Sen- 
ator LaFolletta (Prog-Wis) choa i to 
go along with them, or it they elect- 
ed a Vice president: Ten new seats 
would put the Republicans in the 
position of needing Hie voles of both 
LnFollette and the vice president. 

Temple   Service   Station, 
Young   Brothers   Ser.   Station 

12:—23—2t (Adv.) 

westward from Nevel. for Instance, 
has, as its ultimate goal, Riga and 
the Baltic shore. The Nazis knew it 
was coming. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

C. M F. Members 
Club  closes   Christmas   Eve   al    11 

'clock and will be closed all day or 
Christmas. 

U:   33, :','   21 iAdv,) 

where there are ill or wounded sold- 
iers. 

Leave Monday 
For Army Duty 

The   following   young   men   from 
St. Marys will leave Monday, Dee. 
27, for New Cumberland, Pa. and 
further  military assignment: 

John I, Casperson. Carmine S. 
Florio. Louis G. Oeitner. Robert M, 
Bauer. 

William A. Hillebrand. Arthur J. 
Hoffman. Russell D. Welton, Harry 
V.   Ryden. 

WILL  MEET  FRIDAY 
Members of St. Agnes Guild will 

HI. et next Frldaj afternoon at 3:30 
al the home ot Mrs, H. C. Egolf 
W. Oilwell street 

that   rocket   guns went  into action, untary ma 
without  stating  whether  they  were Mug of Mr    Helen  Wl 
unplaced inFr.ir.ee. or fitted to ves- of the farm    owner, but    wa 
sels of the convoy escort. quitted oi 

This was the first Nazi announce- Mrs. Katherine  Wilson,  73,  I 
ment of   the use of   rocket guns-- ot the owner, and    Robert  McKay. 
which might be the "secret weapon" 70, a farmhand, 
the Germans have threatened to use      Morell also, on the wl 

repudiated a purported confe to shell England and possibly Lon 
don. 

There was no immediate confirms 

all three of .  declaring 
he had become tnvolv d tn the kill- 

tion from    British  sources  jjf  the  ir*a      °"ly      because    20-yei 
Berlin claim, broadcast by the in- 
ternational information bureau. 

British long-range guns in the 
Dover area opened up after 8 o'clock 
last night, and poured shells across 
the si rait for an hour and a quarter. 
The Germans replied immediately, 
with no report from this side that 
rocket  guns were fired. 

The Germans >aid that despite the 
three-fold    assault  by    shore guns. 

blonde Janice I irah im. ) 
farm, had asked him for help. 

In  bis i ;i-t VH • 
attorney in Allegheny County. Es- 
icp. tlir special investigator, won 20 
(list-degree murder convictions in lc 
years. 

At Men        <    11.1  Attorney Ed- 
win C. Moon said   In 

Students Form 
Dramatic Club 

" of the Consoli- 
dated  ■ g   rjrs. 

Club. 
fficers were . 

rd: 

    Marie Donachy 
V. President  ....  Esther Vollmer 

...  Helen Mahovlirh 
 Mane Wl 

The club presented    three    play- 
r oon as pan 

I ment. 
1. Poor r Chri 'mas Neck- 

1 irry c. Eidridge 
    Joyce Weh ler 
    Victor Post 

Mama Keane 
  i 

unard 
2. Buying Eggs -- by Mart i 

lusekeeper, 
   Rose Mary Herzlng 

Mr   Perk: iner. 
Ol: 

3. Elmer Entertains -- 
  by Leuore Hel 

Elmer Scott  -- Employed by Mr. 
idson  William Ml 

his sister. 
  Helen Maho 

Mr, Hodson - his employer. 
    Frank Hull 

Hodson  --    his    employer 
wife     ....    .    Qermi 

-- the Swedish maid, 
Marie Wi 

Pat -- the Iceman 
   Donald Wendel 

SAVE WASTE PAPER 

pedo boats and planes the convoy belm,   , 

"I   Hunk  this    changi   is coming      ■■  ■ — 
The   Shawmut   Junction   reported   and probably nest  year.   Ta;t  said. Notice Elks 

one above at seven    this    morning,   "Certainly there is not much doubl j    Dunce   Saturday   night,     upstairs 
while  thermomentcrs    around town ' (hat the Republicans will control the j Grill.    Music by Fredi Rico. 

■ clustered  zero. Senate after (he 1946 elections." 9:—10—ev. Fri.-Sat.—tf      (Adv.) 

Notice 
Christmas Day Store Hours: 
Morning      10:30 to 13:30 
Evening      7:00 to 9:30 
Emergency-Dial 021435 

Central Drug Co. 
12:—24—lt (Adv.) 

1 without damage, and declar- 
ed that three of the British torpedo 
boats were destroyed. 

The propaganda agency's reference 
to rocltel guns said "the enemy's re- 
peated attack^ were met b\well-aim- 
ed defensive tire and were rendered 
abortive by continuous fire of our 
own rocket shells." 

The  action    took  place 
Dover and Calais. 

have Everett Wilson, the farm own- 
er, brought   back     from    Ken 
i'exas. are week 

and 
contempt ot conn 

Wilson was arrested  In Kerrville 
earlier the- week,   am!    extradition 
papers for his transfer to this state 
were  signed   in   Harrisbi 
day by Governor Mai 

are kindly    asked    to 
avc all newspapers, ma:: i ill 

expected to  , , wrapping paper, etc 

r   collection 
trly in 1944. 

C. M. F. Members 
No fish fry on Friday, Dee   2-i | iui 

between no dinners on Sunday, Dec  36, 
U:— 23, 24-2t 'Adv.' 

Shopping Guide 
Following is a    list of   display 

todays Daily Press: 
Page 

. 2, 3. 4. 5, B 
Smith Bros. Co  i; 
Armstrong Forest Co   :t 

Furs       I 
St.  Ma;     0 
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To Children of All Ages 
By BURTON HEATH 

Hi? pack is lighter, some of its contents arc slightly 
ersatz, and he may be a trifle late because his helpers, 
too, have gone to war. But nothing has happened to 
Santa Claus that time won't remedy. 

The papers tell about a young mother who sort of 
sided up to one of Santa's department store assist- 
ants and whispered in his ear about the husband who 
has been away for two Christmases now—who may 
never return in body, because his name is on the Ar- 
my's list of missing. 

She slipped a package unobtrusively into Santa's 
hands. And when it came her little boy's turn to talk 
with the kindly old man, Santa told him gravely: 

"Your dady is a long way off, training soldiers. He 
hasn't time to leave his work and come home for 
Christmas. But I get around everywhere, and your 
daddy would like very much for me to see that this 
package is delivered personally to you." 

Yes, daddy is away, perhaps in uniform, perhaps 
working long hours to see that the soldiers and sail- 
ors and Marines and merchant seamen get everything 
they need. Mummy is doing two parents' work at 
home and probably contributing otherwise to the war 
effort.   But Santa still gets around everywhere. 

Store stocks are flimsy, Christmas trees are scarce, 
prices are high, taxes and war bonds make money far 
from plentiful. Yet Santa still lives, as spiritually 
young, as sprightly, as kindly and as thoughtful as 
ever. Gasoline shortage and thin tires make his work 
harder, but it would take more than that to stop San- 
ta, because he loves all good little boys and girls, and 
for those who should have been better than they 
were, he has a vast and abiding chariety. 

Hitler and-beasts like him have destroyed many of 
our fond illusions. Don't let them dim the luster of 
your faith in Santa Claus. Santa Claus isn't any illu- 
sion, or delusion. He is as real, as tangible, as ever- 
lasting as the daddy who holds you in his arms when 
the day's work is done, the mother who tucks you into 
bed and pulls up the covers against winter's cold 
blast. He is as concrete, as substantial as love and 
hope and faith. 

This world never will be without a Santa Claus so 
long as most of its people are decent—so long as edi- 
torial writers like us spend most of the year writing 
about evil because good is so commonplace that we 
take it for granted. 

Mr. Winchell 
Walter Winchell come.- on the air each Sunday 

night at 9:00 o'clock with a telegraph ticker in the 
background to lend the impression he's on top of all 
the news that's worth telling a palpitating public. 

He assumes the role of a self-ordained prophet and 
woe unto him who as much as questions his predic- 
tions or crosses his path. 

When voters in various parts of the nation last 
November sent back to Congress members who had 
been branded as "isolationists" Walter voiced his 
opinion of such voters in no uncertain terms. 

On the night of January 31, 1943, he said over the 
Blue network: 

"You bet I'm prejudiced against those in high office 
who guessed so wrong before Pearl Harbor. They 
are still guessing wrong. I am not the least com- 
forted by their confessions of ignorance. What wor- 
ries me are all those damn fools who reelected them." 

When Al Smith was governor of New York lie 
generally said when some qu< lions was being ar- 
gued: "Let's look at the record." 

Alright, let's look at Winchell's record prior to 
World War No. 2 and see if he wasn't pretty much of 
an isolationist himself. 

In the New York Daily Mirror April 11, 19:59, Mr. 
Winchell wrote: 

"Once again Europe is rolling the loaded dice of 
destiny. Once again her miserable diplomats are 
pointing down the one-way street to war—as the only 
avenue to peace. And once again America is asked 
to play her role of the great international sucker. 

"The time has come for use to pause and consider. 
If we must have another unknown soldier, let us not 
ask him to die for an unknown reason. And just 
what will be accomplished by dying in the mud? He 
will not increase America's resources; the last war 
nearly ruined the Great Plains. He will not increase 
America's wealth. In the last war we loaned our 
gold and were gold-bricked in return. He will not 
increase our liberties—for no man may protest slaugh- 
ter after it starts. The truth is that external disaster 
never solved internal trouble. We must develop our 
youth—not sacrifice it. America must learn that her 
sons abroad will bring monuments to her glory, but 
her son- at home are a monument to America's com- 
mon sense. The future of American youth is on top 
of American soil—not u dei        h European dirt." 

It can be seen thai before the war started Walter 
was jusl as poor a guesscr as millions of his fellow 
Americans-but that gives him i o ir   verbal 
criticism of those who thought we could evade war 
then, but have done everything in their power to aid 
the war effort since then. There's a lot of ham in 
Walter. 

NEARBY 
NEWS 

SUSPECT   HEM) 
BRADFORD:   —    Mystery    sur- 

' rounding    the    recent    robbery    of 
triree local business establishments 

I rncl the   attempted    robbeiy of a 
fourth, was reported solved  yi 

'day when Robert  Gcnlln. :«>. con- 
fessed to the crimes, Chief of Police 

I Edward Edmonds announced. 
Gocella.    arrested    by     Si 

Jack Deibler of the local poll' 
partment,    on    suspicion,    pleaded 
guilty to two counts of burglary at a 
hearing before Alderman Ann Higie. 
Following his    plea, he    was    held 
Without bail for    the next     term of 
MeKean  county  criminal court. 

He was charged with entering the 
Widmann & Tech drug store, the 
Pecora meat market and the Eric 
Railroad freight office and at- 
tempting to enter the National meal 
market. Part of the loot has been 
recovered, police announced. 

, FLU THREATS DECLINING 
KANE: — The current    wave of | 

flu yesterday was apparently on the j 
decline in borough schools, with ap- 
proximately 350 absent from 
cs, the smallest number of absentees 
this week. 

G.  H. Rickert.  superintendent  of 
i schools, reported the number about 
' 30 less than yesterday and that it | 
pave   promise     that  the    situation I 
might clear over the holiday vaca- 
tion. 

Grade    schools    held    Christmas 
programs   yesterday   afternoon   and 

. the schools closed at 3 p. m., for the J 
annual  vacation. 

possible fracture of the right arm 
and numerous cuts and brush burns; 

b Kefftr, Jr., was cut aboul the 
forehead and received brush burns; 
while Don Bailey had a cut over the 
eye and two teeth knocked off. 

Johnson was the driver of a car in 
which all three were riding toward 
the East Side, according to facts 
developed by DuBols police. An- 
other car operated by Harry Gon- 
tain. of Emporium, R. D., was mov- 
ing in the opposite direction when 
it became unmanageable and swerv- 
ed out o! its path. Apparently both 
drivers sought to avoid a crash and 
the result was that  they met  while 
trying to pass on the wrong side. 
Gontaro told police that his left 
front tire blew out, causing him to 
use control of the car. Occupants 

of the other car told police they 
did not know what had been the 
cause of the crash. 

At any rate, both cars were badly 
damaged and were left at the sides 
of the highway until tow-cars mov- 
ed them away. Police estimates that 
the damage to Gontaro's car was 
about $125 and to the Johnson car 
about S150. 

None of the three injured youths 
was believed to have been hurt ser- 
iously. They were taken to the Du- 
Bois Hospital where their wounds 
w:ere given attention. 

CHURCH 
NEWS 

St. Marys Church 
Rev. Father Timothy, p 

Christmas Day 
Masses at 5:00.   5:30.   6:00.   7:15. 

8:00. 8:30.  witli  high  mass  at  9:45 
followed by  Benediction. 

Sunday Masses 
M.—Low Mass. 
M.—Low Mass. 
M.—Low Mass. 
M.—High Mass. 

6:00 A. 
7:15 A. 
8:30 A. 
9:45 A. 
11:00 A. M— Low Mass. 

\ 
Sacred Heart Crurcb 

Rev.  Father Henry,   pastor 
Christmas Day 

Masses at 6:30.    7:00.    7:45,   8 15. 
9:00.  9:30.  10:15,  11:15. with  Bene- 
diction to follow the last mass. 

Sunday Masses 
6:30 A. M— Low Mass. 
7:45 A. M.—Low Mass. 
8:00 A. M.—Benedict Mission. 
9:00 A. M— Low Mass. 
10:15 A. M.—Low Mass. 
11:15 A. M.—Low Mass. 

Glancing at... 

...Past Years 
(By R. I. B.) 

BROTHERS PLAN REUNION 
BROCKWAY—Prospects of lonely 

Christmases that two sons of Mrs. 
j Elton Matson of this place were en- 
; tertaining in distant war theatre 
were wiped out recently when they 
discovered that they are located 
within a few miles of each other in 
England and arranged to spend the 
holidays together. 

Mrs. Matson has received word 
from her sons, Private First Class 
Walter Matson and Private Ralph 
Matson, that they have met after 
being separated two and a half 

! years. 
Ralph Matson has been in Eng- 

land for the past 18 months while 
his brother arrived in that part of 
the globe only two months ago. The 
boys informed their mother that 
they had quite a reunion when they 
met. and because they are based 
only a few miles apart, they found 
no difficulty in arranging to spend 
Christmas together. 

A-nnounce Marriage 
No Paper Published 
Physician Dies 

December 24, 1942 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ritter of No. 

St. Marys street, today announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Jane, to Aviation Cadet 
George Finflnger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Finflnger of Schissle 
street ... In a recent contest spon- 
sored by the diocesan St. Vincent 
de Paul Society, two winners were 
announced for the St. Marys dis- 
trict. One is Frank Meier of Cen- 
ter street and the other name could 
not be deciphered and the ticket is 
being sent to St. Marys for further 
information . . . Charles C. Wise has 
been admitted to the hospital. Mrs. 
Carl Vollmer and baby and Mrs. 
Vincent Gerber and baby have been 
discharged. 

December 24. 1933 
No paper published on this date 

ten years ago. 

STOLEN AT CEMETERY 
DuBOIS—Somewhere in this sec- 

tion   a beautiful  blue spruce may 
attract outstanding attention among 
the Christmas tree   observers,   but 
some individual there is not going 
to enjoy his Christmas because  of 
his guilty knowledge that that tree I 
was stolen and that its cutting mar- I 
red forever one of the most beauti- j 
ful plots in this section. 

The blue spruce was cut at Morn- 
ingside cemetery one night recently 
and its loss was discovered the fol- 
lowing morning and led immediately 
to the branding of the thief as the. 
area's most despicable person of the 
season. It was removed from a 
position near the entrance to the 
cemetery where it had been natured 
carefully over a period of years, dur- 
ing which it maintained its place 
with the other trees that had been 
landscaped carefully into a symme- 
trical figure that played a promin- 
ent part in the beauty of that bur- 
ial grounds. 

December 24, 1923 
Arthur M. Davis. M. D.. a well 

known physician, died quite sudden- 
ly last night at his home in the Ha- 
berberger building on Brussells 
Street, following a paralytic stroke 
He had been In ill health since la I 
February ... A daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allie Wegemer, a 
;ew days ago , . . Henry M. Groll of 
Walnut street, is at the local hospi- 
tal as a result of partial asphyxia- 
lion. When he retired the evi 
before he kept a gas fire burning 
Which is believed to be the cause of 
the asphyxiation . . . flltgene Nart, 
to, passed away at his home on 
Brussells street this morning. Death 
'vas caused by asthma. Mr. Nart 
has been in 111 health for the past 
five years. 

INJURED IN COLLISION 
DuBois—The Christmas traffic 

rush on Wednesday evening was 
marred by its first serious accident. 
in this city when three East Side 
youths were hospitalized for injuries 
they received in a headon collision 
on Liberty Boulevard believed to 
have been caused by a tire blowout. 

Melvin Johnson, cowboy singer 
and radio entertainer,    received   a 

Gib Robacker, 
Mayor 

Ota**1*1** 
*■ 

T.i LIMES HAVE CHANGED, 
but Christmas remains unchanged—■ 
the year's outstanding holiday in the 
timeless cycle of love and good 
fellowship. In the same old familiar 
way it gives us pleasure to wish for 
you in this season of 1943 the most 
in Christmas cheer and enjoyment. 

THE ST. MARYS NATIONAL BANK 
ST.  M4KYS,   PA. 

First Methodist Church 
Thomas F. Ripple, Minister 

Sunday Services 
!):45 A.M.—Church School. Lorenzo 

D. Plyler.   general  superintendent. 
11:00 A.M.—Morning worship and 

sefmon 'Let Us Make a Bold Be- 
ginning." 

7:30 P.M.—Evening worship with 
sermon "Is T?iere a Plan?'' 

7:30 P.M. Monday—Executive com- 
mittee. Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. 

7:30 P.M. Wednesday — Monthly 
meeting of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service. Devotions—Mrs. 
G. A. Nelson: Topic—"Needs for 
Christian Literature" Mrs. H. N. 
Vcley: Hostesses—Mrs. O. M. Carl- 
son. Mrs. T. F. Ripple, Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson. Airs. Charles Eldricige. Mrs. 
E. A. Robison. Mrs. Ruth White. 

10:00 P.M. to 12:01 P.M.    Friday. 
December 31—Watchnight  Service.   , 

10:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.—Fellow-' 
Blip Hour. Parish House. 

11:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.—Worship 
Hour, Sanctuary. 

The community is cordially invited 
to this time of fellowship and wor- 
ship for the last two hours of the 
year 1943. 

' Church.   Social   hour   beginning   at 
10 P.M.: worship services at 11 P.M. 

Notice K. of C. 
No noon dinners will be served on 

Sunday. Dec. 26.    The Knotty Pine 
Lounge will be open at  8:00 P. M„ 
on this day. 
12:—23, 24—21 ' Adv.l 

11IDS INVITED KOI! TIMIIKK 
Sealed bide for the liUEohane of  Rpprox. 

inut.lv   ;:.    bourtl   fee*   of   Knrd   miiple, 
hemlock,   '" *' h. eh<' *> ■  poplnr,  birch   m.l 
soli   n I.   -..it:.M.   for  snv.   tlmkert   rtiul 
i. ,i    ol   month    "i'   mnple euitiible 
for    ].:,i., i-\, I    on    iipproxlmiiteh?     1.60*1 
: ;  M ..   Oi '.!■   Unds No.   il.  RldV- 
u:iv Township. i:ii. t..i.n:\. nre lavtted by 
the Pennsylvunlii Game G mission, Divi- 
sion   ol   Qumi   Land   Mi n u  I '.   Harris- 
burn,  Pi to    be    received    not 
I.,,,, ill:,,, twelve o'clock neon, IK.W.T.I, 
Monday, January :;. I'.'ll. 

Bide sliall be suliniiii. a mi ihr stump 
i,, |     i sii much i» i  Mi board foot. Sevib. 
ii. re  Decimal   "C"  Rule,  for  the SHW tini- 
l.i t. imd BO much per cord oi  180 cubic feel 
for pauerwood   forme to In, aupplled by 
the Cummlwion. The Bucceesful bidder 
■hall I,-' required t" sign nn aiereemenl 
form and in furnish *u<li wrety for ill 
faithful in it'..i tn.mi, ,>i the eonfcraet in* the 
Ooramiaeion may require. 

BlddliiK forme, enmplee ol the nejeeement 
form, and detail* concerning the nutteri 
offered for salt may be obtained from Field 
Divieion Supervisor M. K. shiinuin, 1 K. 
Dultoi.- Avenue, DuBols, (lum,- I'l-i.t,,,,, 
Karl K. Smith, Box SI, Portland Mills, or 
The Pennsylvania Game CottmiMloiti Divi- 
sion nf Game Land Management, Harrls- 
buTi   i'.'. .      , , 

'I'd,  Commission reserves the: n.'ht to re- 
tool any and all Iml*. 

SETH   GORDON 
K\t'i-iitivi' Iiiti itu,' 

12—10. IT, 1M. 

Shiloh Presbyterian Churcli 
Rev. P. K. Tomlinson, pastor 

Sunday Services 
10:00 A.M.—Sunday School. Mrs. 

B. P. Johnson, superintendent. 
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship. 

Christmas hymns and carols. The 
minister will preach on "God With 
Us." 

Friday evening at 10:00 P.M.— 
Watchnight Service in the Methodist 

As you tie up your Christ- 

mas packages think of us. 

We'll be thinking of you 

. . . thinking of how good 

you've been to us in 1943 

and of what a pleasure it 

has been to serve you. 

And We'll be wishing you 

a very Merry Christmas. 

'      & 

Cehtral Drug 
Store 

I lit' .i|i|iroiir!iin<< holi.lay season 

makes us apprwiciti' mure thnn 

ever before the priceless value 

of our friends and customers, 

like yourself. It reminds us, too, 

of the sacrifices bein» made Iiy 

many of our friends now in the 

servire of Uncle Ram. To yon, 

and to nil these, gii our thanks 

for your patronage in 1043, and 

our wishes for n joyous holiday. 

FEDDER'S JEWELRY STORE 
Erie Avenue 

>WVVW/AWAV.W.VAW/A\W.-.VAVVVWM1\V<y. 

WHAT matter if 

Santa comes in a 

jeep, just so it's 

Santa Claus? And it 

IS Santa Claus! And 

this IS Christmas. 

May the 1943 season 

be an exceptionally 

happy one for you 

and your family. 

LOMBARDO CLEANERS 

«K««-««««««»..'*«««««««««*««*«*««W«i:;&* 

rT10 the far corners of the 
■*■ globe go the Christmas 

wishes and packages to our 
boys in the service. With the 
new world of the future in 
the making we look forward 
hopefully to the Christmas 
of tomorrow, while wishing 
you the happiest of Christ- 
mases today. 

BROWN'S BOOT SHOPS 

TMS the Night 
before Christmas 

ISFfS 

VWW/MVMVW.WW/.V/MMfV.,."/WJ,//.,AVAf/M    K 

OD BLESS YOU, merry gen- 
tlemen, let's get the Yule log 
burning. Bring on the viands 
and let the joy be unconfined, 
for Christmas comes but once 
a year. 

At this holiday time, as in 
the past, we are mindful of our 
indebtedness to you for your 
generous patronage, and pledge 
once more our determination to 
be still more deserving of your 
friendship. 

SAM'S 
On Erie Avenue 

One hundred and twenty y^arj ago 

Clement Clarke Moore's jolly poem, "A 

Visit from St. Nicholas," first appeared. 

Each year since then it has contributed 

to the joy of Christmas. We want to 

say that if we were able to gather up 

atlTKis joy and wrap it up in one big 

package it would hardly represent our 

wishes for your Christmas happiness this 

tcason of 1943. 

i DE LULLO'S 
SHOE 

STORE 

K*»««««««***W«««««««»«««««*««««*C'*i'*jSS 

JtTST us siirel'y a» I'iM-ro'H 

always lie little buys and girls, 

and big boys and 'girls,'too'(espe- 

cially around Christmastime), 

that surely there will always Be a 

Christmas. One wish for you is 

that this Christinas season of 

I"■(.'{ be the most memorable 

you have ever known. 

FARMERS and MERCHANTS BANK 
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NEWS 
BEHIN 
THE/NEC, 
By PAUL MALLORJSF 

Continued from Page I 
The very spot was designated by 

this column u far back as news- 
papers of November 24, just as the 
break-through north of Dniepropet- 
K.vsk which broke the back of the 
Cii rmans in the south last summer, 
and, in fact, the American invasion 
of North Africa, Sicily and Italy 
were forecast. 

This is not done on secret in- 
formation, but upon sound military 
advice concerning obvious strategic 
points for attack. Thus a drive 
from the region of Nevel was an ob- 
vious Russian demand to cut off the 
Nazi besiegers of the north tip of 
the line in front of Leningrad. 

The Nazis claim 250.000 Russians 
were concentrated for it. which 
would make it  one of the heaviest 

Holiday Cheei 
It's about time for us to 
wake up and thank our 
many friends and customers 
for their valued pn'.rcn:ce 
during 1943. \Vc cannot tell 
you how much we appre- 
ciate your Unchiccs. May 
your Christmas Le very, 
very happy. 

■i! 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

... MAY IT BE A VERY 

HAPPY ONE FOR YOU 

Eagen's 
Hardware 

Se. Michael Street. 

Bi BLEAK DECEMBERI 

'Tis passing strange that 

this month which fur- 

nishes the least light 

out oi doors, should fur- 

nish the most light with- 

in. It's tha Spiri! of Christ- 

mas, and tho Merriest 

of Christmases to ycul 

G. C. Murphy Co. 

Red drives of (lie war, but there Is 
11 gut tion whether Stalin's skillful 
generals are not now  using  it for 
other than obvious purposes, 

ff    coming weather    prevenis  its 
complete    fulfillment   'as  the  Ger- 
mans suspect, else they would not be 
Kiving it  so    much advertising), it 
nevertheless will serve to force Hitler 
to withdraw planes and support from 
the Kiev front in order to hold his 
communications  with  Finland  and 

i the northern anchor of his line. 
I    Far    more significant    than   this 
j drive is    the collapse of    th? Nazi 
'Counter-attack against Kiev.   Hitler 
i had   thrown   everything he   could 
spare Into this last gasp offensive of 

' 1943.     The attack had both energy 
and equipment.   Yet It has failed tb 
reach more than half-way toward its 
goal, the city of Kiev. 

j    This is a Nazie defeat of the mag- 
nitude of the failure of its counter- 
drive of July 1, which failed to stem 

I the Russian advance, and thus en- 
| able the    Germans to dig in on a 
winter   line   of   the   Dnieper.   They 
had to continue to retreat. 

This one is being covered skillfully 
by Nazi propaganda (playing up the 
Nevel point I, and the Reds have not 

: made of it yet, but it certainly means 
the bravest German effort in six 
months has collapsed. With winter 
weather closing in to freeze the fail- 
ure, Hitler',; long line can look only 
backward and expect hard, contin- 
uous winter fighting. He was un- 

| able to relieve the situation. 
In all communiques, emphasis is 

placed on territory gained. That Is 
the customary way in which military 
matters are presented to the public. 

But the real Russian objective tliis 
winter is not Poland or Berlin, or 
even the Baltic coastline, but the 
destruction of the German army. If 
this can be accomplished, the Rus- ' 
sains will reach the German capital 
by spring.   It has not been done yet. I 

■    w   «  — 

TRY    a  classified    ud    in    THE 
DAILY   PRESS. 

MEN AND- 
WOMEN IN 

SERVICE 

A Thanking you once again and 
: Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year." Pvt. 
Jerome Frank 'somewhere in North- 
11 ti Ir t . 

The Service Club ucknov.ic'J,;' ■  re- 
nd frli IK'. iy greet- 

tor    Christmas   and    the   New 
W. Johnson. 

Co. F, 61th Inf., APO 300. 71st Div.. 
Camp Carson, Colo. 

RADIO 
DAY by DAY 

M.; Bl 
John    the    Dlvin BLUE 
!2:30—Merry Christmas 

The following are some of tin- 
letters received by St. Marys Service 
Men's Club in regards to the gifts 
offered to those in the armed forces. 

"I received your letter and was 
glad to hear from you. I am in the 
best oi health and hop-' you are the 
nme I received the two cartons ol 

cigarettes and also the V-Mail and 
the Ink and I want to thank the 
Sendee Club for sending them to me 
I appreciate it very much." Pfc. 
Anthony St< inbach (somewhere in 
England). 

Mrs.  Zolf  Marc [ay   re- 
colvi i a V-mall letter from hei 
Pvt.    Victor  Marconi,  wounded    In 
action in Italy, Dec,  l    Her 
was dated De   9 and In it Victor said 
he   was   getting   along   alright   and 
hoped to be out of tl : with- 
in a shorl  Mine    it ■ told his folks 
he received thi  Put 

"I received your parcel for which 
I thank you very much. It is very 
thoughtful of the Club to send par- 
cels in the men In the service. I 
konw they are appreciated by all of 
us. They mean a great deal when 
cue is .ti far from home. It gives a 
man some encouragement too know 
that someone is thinking about him. 
Your Club has done a wonderful 
thing for the men. keep up the good 
work." Pvt. Gilbert Herzing (sta- 
tioned somewhere in England >. 

"Received the carton of cigarettes 
you sent and certainly is good to 
know you are not forgotten by the 
folks back home. It makes one feel 
mighty proud to be from a place like 
that. I want to thank the people 
and the Service Club for the gift and 
lor thinking of us boys in service. 

I'm now stationed in Northern 
Inland and still with a few boys 
liom St. Marys. This Isn't too bad 
a country, but nothing like the U. S. 

Lt.   Lillie J. Miller,    former    St. 
an overa 

address.   .She I   with an Army Nurs- 
ing unit.   II red in a 
recent Issue ol the Philadelphia In- 

. TI  section. 

City Slicker 
Afraid Of Cow 

COLUMBIA. S. C V—An "!arm- 
"i woman In uburban Columbia 
home telephoned ■'..- sheriff tlut 
tini e "vi i". animals had 
invaded were i itlng up 
the lav,:: 

Officers hurried to the scene. 
Grazing peacefully in the grass were 

The frightened 
woman explained, with some cm- 
barrassment, that she came from a 
large i rid had never 

i live cow before. 

: ! ERPTELD 
I 

C lnistmas     Eve 

atures, there will bt 
1'   Roosv- 

n 
mx ol an OWI program, arrange- 

. >  just    been 
On      Christmas     Da-. 

will programs for servici 
.   one to   run 

hours,  here are  most of the 
-I mainly in time i  - 

Eve— 
10 to 11:15 "C 

I ti -.; ," under au 
Ickups. Bob 

by, Lion"l Barry- 
■ 

Other fea- 
E-. e 

BLUE     11 :lr>--Ch.. 
MBS    11:30—"M 

NBC       11:57—"Silent 
Helen    Traubel:    MBS    12 

it  St,   Pair ' 
I BS    I      Mid—Annual Card 

El DE    12    Mid-Trinity 
C  Hill: NBC 

minary 
Jesuit    monks.   Si 

\ 

St. Mary3 Saving   £ 
and Loan Assn.    5 

TW^VWA\W.VAMIV.VAC 

JOYOUS HOLIDAY 
LIGHTS ON THE FIR TREE, 

SNOW ON THE WINDOW 

LEDGE...THE JOYOUS 

FACES OF CHILDREN ... 

War or peace, a brave new world is 

in the making—a world in which 

belter opportunities will be had for 

all. The Spirit of Progress is on the 

march, and we may all look hopefully 

to the future. At this time it is fitting 

that we count our many friends and 

recall the happy relationships of 1913. 

Wc wish all of you the choicest bless- 

ings that  Christmastime can bestow. 

ELK CASINO 
Cyril and Lottie VanSlander 

fl season JOYOUS » iffiei 

FROM WHENCE DID THESE GLAD TID- 

INGS COME? NOT FROM ATHENS, NOR 

YET FROM ROME, AT THAT TIME THE 

HEART OF WORLD POWER. THEY CAME 

OUT OF A LITTLE COUNTRY, PALESTINE. 

ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND 

FORTY-THREE YEARS LATER THE GLAD 

TIDINGS RING OUT AGAIN. NEED WE 

SAY THAT WE WISH YOU THE FULL 

JOYOUSNESS  OF  THIS  HOLY  SEASON? 

ST. MARYS VULCANIZING WORKS 

To all our customer! and friends . . . 
a hearty wish that your Christmas be 
an enjoyable one, and a sincere 
pledge from all of us at Sears to serve 
you to the best of our ability during 
the coming New Year. 

Marino BUUngi 
MANAGER 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 

AND CO. 
45 Erie Avenue 

Phone 389 

"OUTSTANDING 
PERFORMANCE" 

Minis up, in two words, the adiit'v- 
ments of our armed forces. We, 
too, strive for ouUtandtaf per- 
formance i" every item of serviee. 
We thank you most cordially for 
yCW fjord will and patronage and 
wish  you  (he   Season's  (iieetings. 

KAUFMAN'S AUTO PARTS 

.IIF SHR1T OF CHRISTMAS, 

dominating the world stage, once more luis 

incredibly rolled aside the clouds of war. 

There is still beauty in common things, still 

good in the world, and we are all grateful 

for the glowing interval of Yuletide. 

As for ourselves, we are also grateful for 

your loyalty t,i ir; during 1943, and extend 

the season's best wishea to all. 

ELK MOTOft SALES f.O. 

, , 11 

MBS   0 to   10:18   A   r r 
v.  10)--Anm        B       h Em- 

pire brf , , Kl       ' 
:» me "Unity In a yi 

•i.'.UE    3:15 A. M.—Archbi hop   of 
fanterbury   from     England;   BLUE 
I0:15--Christmas   wl med   for- 

. 1 : 

Hour Salute to Service Men, I 
Stone. M. C; BLUE 1P.M.- 
)! Chi. 

MBS   I:15--Lutheran    ( 
%'BC 1:3fl--Message of C 

mas NBC    2-- 
Thrce-hour     presentatlo 
home and battle fronts. NUes Tram- 
mel!    speaker,    1 
TJBS 2:15—Christmas at Cam;, I 
l"tt. Va ; CBS 2:30--Carols of Rus- 

I and America. CBS 4-- 
rwo-hour variet:     :   w, Bing Cros- 
by, Bob Hope, Jack Benny,    I 
WcGee and Molly and others; MBS 
h--Memcrial    Mass     Walter    Reed 
Ho pita]   Washington;  CBS G:15 U. 
S.  Army  Eighth  Air Force  Cl 

Maim (tiimTMAs 

..   England     CBS  II   15 
Millays    vei 

"Keep 'em P'nllii..; ' with 

1943 
6£sr mm% 

1943 

i    \ 

GENTLE WORDS, OPEN 

HEARTS, WILLING HANDS, 

SOFT MUSIC, FRIENDSHIP, 

LOVE...THIS IS CHRIST- 

MAS! MAY IT BPJNG YOU 

HAPPINESS AND JOY 

BEYOND EXPRESSION . .. 

Sammy's 
Shoe Shop 

* From . . . 
tains to India's coral strand the 

age-old celebration of Christmas 

is in progress. In this season of 

universal good will we welcome 

the opportunity to thank you for 

that ' nee you 

• 1943 and 

othe 

to con ".-9 it 

THE MARKET BASKET 

NOTICE   NOTICE   NOTICE 

$50.00 reward for the arrest of any per- 

son or persons who cut evergreen trees 

on the property of this Company. 

ARMSTRONG FOREST COMPANY 
JOHNSONBURG, PA. 

H-I S^'ETOI/E R' S *-&£S T E R 
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Christmas Lights 
To Glow Warmly 
In Pennsylvania 

By Tin' Associated  Press 
The llBht.s of Christmas will glow 

dimly   in   Pennsylvania   this    war- 
time  Christmas   Eve. 

Shadows, not myriads of brightly- 
lii   decorations,  will    pervade    the 

.■ irerp oi mi   ■ towns and elites. 
Pennsylvania's Star of Bethle- 

hem—an electric cross 90 foci tall 
-will not shine over the Christmas 
city of Bethlehem, Pa., as il shone 
on Christmas Eves In the yean of 
pvace, 

War . . . a need to save power for 
the manufacture of tanks and guns 
and ships . . . again will shade the 
lights of tile yulelirie 

But Santa Claus will have a pift 
in his pack for all. 

To labor-weary war workers, to 
sorrowing children and wives and 
parents of service men killed and 
wounded In battle, to anxious rela- 
i ives of Pennsylvania^ on the 
fronts. Saint Nick will bring again 
the healing spirit of the yule. 

The spirit already had been evi- 
denced in avalanches of Christmas- 
sealed enevelopes in iwstofhces. in 
crowds jamming bus and railroad 
depots and in the sales records of 
merchants who reported unprece- 
dented holiday business despite war- 
lime scarcities. 

At Pittsburgh, sales "surpassing 
even 1929" were expected by the 
Business Research Bureau of Pitts- 
burgh University. November sales 
there were 20 per cent higher than 
:n 1942. 

Allegheny County liquor stores 
sold $3,000,000 worth of beverages in 
November, the bureau reported. 

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com- i 
merce said shopping there was the I 
"biggest In many years." 

Pood was scarce in some sections 
• -turkey stocks were exhausted in 
Philadelphia three days before the 
holiday—but In farm areas abund- 
ant supplies were on hand alter the 
rich war-time harvest. 

The aged and homeless, the sick 
the poor and orphaned children in 
institutions were not forgotten. 
Hanta Claus in the guise of private 
cnarity poured hundreds of pack-' 
ages through their doors. 

Thousands of servicemen in the 
Etate will spend the holiday at their 
posts. Thousands more, unable to 
go home to other states, had invi- 
tations to spend the day in the 
homes of benevolent strangers, who 
planned elaborate dinners for them 
in spite of rations and buying prob- 
lems. 

The Christmas spirit snapped the 
barriers of military custom in Phil- 
adelphia and enlisted men--onv 
Who   would   come--were   invited   to 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

Deposed in Bolivia 

THE   DAILY  rRESS   CLASSIFIED 
RATE SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Ordw 
3  time  insertion       25% 
6 time insertion   30% 

13 time insertion   35% 
20  time  insertion       40% 

Stag/rcrcd Ads — No Discount 
Xo  advertisement  accepted  for  less 

than 30 cents 

Financial Notices 

A charge of 50% additional Is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
$20 — $300 

AUTOMOBILE AND HOUSEHOLD 
LOANS 

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
STOP   IN—WRITE—PHONE 

COMMUNITY LOAN  CO. 
ST. MARYS, PA. 

IMz 347 Phone 4311 

For Rent 
FOR RENT:—Three unfurnished 

rooms, private entrance. No chil- 
dren.   456 Brussells.        23—2t     iz) 

Business Service 

WE BUY JUNK 
AND HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
Iron, cars, rags, paper and metal. 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company, 
Washington Street Extension. Dial 
6301. 
11:—3—tf (Adv.) 

Employment 
WANTED:—Salesman, large food 

manufacturer has opening for man 
between 38 and 45. to call on estab- 
lished grocery trade. Man must live 
in St. Marys or Ridgway. Good sal- 
ary. Write P. O. Box 75. DuBois. 
12:—21—4t 

WANTED:—Girls  for soda  foun- 
;:>in work.   Steady employment. Ap- 
ply Widmann-Teah. 
12:—22—3t 

Financial Notices      5 

FOR RENT:—Dental office in 
finyder building. 238 Chestnut St. 
l'ial 5515. 12:—22—3t 

Lost And Found     7 
LOST:—Gasoline books. A&C. 

Please return to 810 Theresa St., or 
phone  363. 12:—23—2t (z) 

Miscellaneous For Sale 8 

Enrique Penoranda del Castillo, 
above, resigned as president ot 
Bolivia after a four-hour revo- 
lution led by nationalistic young 
army officers at La Paz. the cap- 
ital, who said they would sup- 

port  the  United  Nations. 

FOR SALE:—Two sleds 51" long. 
A-l condition. $4.00 each. 2 for $7.00. 
018 Curry avenue. 12:—22—3t 

IN SURE 

INSURE 

INSURANCE 

DIETEMAN and  BAUER 

Dimitri Building        —        Dial 7201 

an cpen-house Christmas afternoon 
in the 722ri military police battalL.i 
officer's club. Non-commissioned 
officers likewise opened their club to 

FOR SALE:—The perfect Christ- 
mas gift—love birds. Mrs. Brown. 
352  Chestnut,  phone  7484.      22—3t 

FOR SALE:—Hot water furnace. 
Call  6342. 12:—22—3t IZI 

FOR SALE:—"RCA"-11 tube con- 
sole radio.   At home after 7:30 P. M.   en got cold 
Richard    Schwabenbauer.    Berwind   
12:—22—3t (Z)     

Chicken Dinner 
Couldn't Be Spoiled 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY ITALY 
I/PI—Sgt. Lawrence E. Joiner. Hop- 
kinsville. Ky.. and his ami-aircraft 
crew were eating a chicken dinner. 

German bombers came into view. 
Joiner's crew let loose with a barrage 
that knocked one plane down and 
drove the others off. They were 
back at their plates before the chick- 

BARRY VAULTS 
MOVIE FENCE 

By ROBBIN COONS 
I HOLLYWOOD—Donald Barry is 
a red-haired blue-eyed Spanish- 
lnshnuu. from Texas and a most re- 
markable fellow. He's famed in the 
saddle-and-spur epics, but that's not 

! why he rates a special page in the 
I1 llywood joke book. He rates be- 

i he's the only man I know who 
ever climbed a studio fence mas- 
queraded for six weeks as an em- 
ploye, and won brief glory as an ex- 
ecutive. 

And he makes a remarkable yarn 
I Of it. 

He was fresh out of Texas, and 
broke. He wanted to crash pictures. 
He'd heard that RKO was about to 
make a big musical. The rear of 
the RKO lot backs up on a cemetery, 
and he knew a spot where the fence 
was low. 

I just slipped over," he says, "and 
walked around the lot as if I belong- 
ed. I saw a big crowd of girls out- 
side one stage, and I knew that was 
my musical. So I stepped up and 

; the girls inside, and I lined, 
them up and divided them Into 
groups—showgirls, dancers, and just 

the pro' | euties.   So when Lou Brock 
ducer, came on he thought I worked 

girls Then I took their names and 
phone numbers, and it was a good 
thing, because no one else did ... 
Then, next thing I knew. I had a 
private office and a secretary, and 
was helping Brock on the picture 
Flying Down to Rio.' But I still 

wasn't getting paid. After six weeks 
I asked Brock, 'How about a Job?' 

" Aren't you on the payroll?' he 
said. 'Then what are you doing 
hare?' 

" Trying to impress you,' I said.    ] 
"So he put me on as assistant pro- ' 

ducer. I was 20 years old, uninhibit- 
ed, and I'd say what I thought. He 
liked it. but I stepped on a lot of 
corns—I didn't know about studio 
politics. But I got things done, and 
Brock was sorry when he had to fire 
me." 

So lean days were on again, j 
Barry sometimes slept on a bench 
in a Hollywood cemetery. After a 
snort career as an advertising ped- 
dler for a movie trade paper, he 
tamed actor. Just went down and 
tried for the role of Dude, Lester in 
a road company of "Tobacco Road." 
and got it. So he was discovered for 
pictures, and went back to RKO 
through the front gate this time. 
And that led to the westerns at Re- 
public, where he's still restelessly 
active, ambitious, and still has the 
crust that prompted him to climb a 
fence and take charge of a picture. 

Crust?   "It's  just    ambition,"  he 
says.   "I want to do things, and I 

The quickest shortcut to easier 
holiday long-distance calls by sol- 
oiers is to cut your phone calls 
rhort. 

Cleveland's mayor urges a tax on 
juke boxes. Sounds fair enough— 
they've been taxing us for a long 
time. 

FOR SALE: 
Flower Shop. 

-Goldfish. 
12:—22- 

Schloder's 
3t 

Shooting On 
Home Ground 

FOR SALE:—Attractive display 
of crucifixes, cards and pictures in 
all sizes, Religious and Patriotic 
subjects, set in Rustic type genuine 
bjack walnut frames—15c to $6.00. 
Christmas gifts that are different 
and appreciated. Corbett Cabinet 
Company.    11:—16 ev. Tues, Fri- tf 

[ A professor says there should be 
easy chairs in a lecture room. Stu- 
dents, however, aren't particular— 
they'll  sleep  in  any  kind. 

Hospital 

Law's Chase Ends 
In Induction Center 

COLUMBIA, S. C. (IP)—Two Col- 
umbia officers trailing a man sus- 
pected of stealing a suit of clothes 
came to the end of the search in the 
Fort Jackson induction center. 

The suspect, quietly standing in 
line with other draftees, was wearing 
the stolen clothing. He said he had 
been athamed to appear for induct- 
ion in his nl:' suit 

The owner declined to press 
charges. 

Admitted 
Henry Wilhelm, Anthony Chirillo, 

Johnsonburg. 

Discharged 
Daniel Feile, John Hoehn, Mrs. 

Karl Rapp. Jr., and babv, St. Mi' s. 
Mrs. William Kennedy and baby, 

Emporium. 
Alonzo Powell. Johnsonburg. 

EXPIRED—Anthony Chirillo. of 
Johnsonburg, Thursday afternoon. 

EXPIRED—Leo Gregore, Werd- 
ville, Thursday afternoon. 

KEESLER FIELD. Miss. ./Pi—Tech. 
Sgt. John M. Thoma of Millstone, 
N. J., recently fired a score of 199 
out of a possible 200. unlunbering 
the new U. S. carbine with an effect- 
iveness which his superior officers 
described as "practically unheard 
of." 

Thoma shrugs off. He says he 
ought to be able to shoot the course 
in par. if anyone can. The ser- 
geant's in charge of the firing range. 

Arm> Radioman 
Just Toe Good 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY ITALY 
• /P'—Tech. Sgt. Thomas R. McLean, 
of Royal Oak. Mich., wishes he was- 
n't a good radioman. 

McLean repaiied an Italian broad- 
east receiver for a civilian. Tin 
Italian told his neighbors. Before 
an hour had passed, six more nativ- 
es appeared with broken down rad- 
ios. 

McLean repaired the sets, solely to 
promote better American-Italian re- 
lations, but told the Italians not to 
advertise his good work. 

there, and   I helped him   pick the go ahead and do them.' 

I! 
A WREATH IN 
THE WINDOW 

a star in the sky, and happiness 

in the heart. That the Christ- 

mas season of 1943 may he truly 

memorahle for you and yours is 

the earnest wish of 

SMsons 0R££TincS 
E PAUSE, on the Eve of Christmas, 1943, 
to contemplate how much we owe the per- 
ennial character of our customers. With 
gratitude and pride we scan the list. Some 
of these customers have been with us for 
more than a quarter of a century. 

To these old customers, to new ones, and 
to potential  ones  every  member  of this 

^  organization now joins in wishing "Merry 
29   Christmas." 

BAYER FURNITURE STORE 

* It's just aboni time for that percnniall 

paratrooper, Santa Claus, to start his 

friendly invasion. We just want to say we 

hope he makes a happy landing:, right in 

your home, bringing you more Christmas 

cheer than you've ever had before. 

ITHIS STOKE 

CHRfST^\SvCHtFRW3 
SAMUEL LEPOVETSKY 

J which for a great many years 

1 I 
f. this 
S borly things, wishes every 

II family an unusually happy 

19-15 Christmas season. 

has supplied the families of 

community with neigh- Christmas 
GREETINGS 

8 
V.TiTZ?i^Ti^;T*7V?£?i?SttTiTi?Z?Z?£T2?iKK?i?V?£TiK?ST;?i?i?i7i 

EARLY ad copy means good com- 
position and  splendid  position. @o*tU*t$\ 'HlSi.BUTLER'S  SISTER 

BERMAN'S 
"The Fashion Center" « 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES By MARTIN 

We've been thinking, 
jolks, that you've been 
very good to us during 
1943, and right now 
is the most appropriate 
time to thank you. So 
thanks, everybody, and 
a very happy Christmas! 

Wittman's 
Cleaners 

..EAD    the    ADVER riSEMENT. 
ery day.   They will ueep you In- 

This is the season for flu! Though  lormed ot all   the newest   and best 
>cur friengs may know you have it.  offerings to be   found in   the shops 
try and keep it to yourself! s.nd stores. 

tf 
TO THE PEOPLE OF 
ELK   COUNTY 

6BT IMS 
Santa may have new 
modes of transporta- 
tion in his bag of tricks, 
but our wish is that his 
1943 pack include a 
great big package of 
old-time Christmas 
cheer, addressed to 
you, dear friend—to 
YOU. 

it 
WOLF'S 

Auto Supply 

In my own words let me as- 
sure you simply and sincerely 
that I wish you a very 

Merry Christmas 
AND A PROSPEROUS 

Happy New Year 
I also wish to thank you for 
having made me one of your 
servants as I always have 
considered myself as such. 

Raphael J. Goetz 
SHERIFF 

I 

hujs& 

Mmy 
American 
€\)viptnmp \ 

• 043 

CORBETT CABINET m. 
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#1 
News from— 

—Emporium 
(Bv MARIE DONOVAN) 

VSCT8.,  of  Philn- 
(:i Iphl i me for a two 

I   : with  his    p 

Sport Briefs >•    iritnmv  BridgM, Jimmy 
i; ,! rjttck Wat 

mdM     G 

r ol    1Ir   Hi 

Game Sunday 
Afternoon To Be 

Broadcast: From 
Wrigley Field.    Erie 

• Dickering For ^lace 
In Pony League. 

Sunday afternoon's game between 
the Chicago Bears ami Washington 
ljed.sk.iiis from Wrigley Field In Ohl- 
c^o, will be hid.ideas! via national 
hook-up. Let us all hope it will be 
heard in this section over a differ- 
ent .station than radioed a play-by- 
play account of the last two names 
heiwecn the Redskins and New York 
Cants, Thai came in just a mite 
better than a  whisper, 

Clark Shauehnessy. coach of the 
Pitt Panthers was quoted yesterday 
as picking the Redskins to win,the 
rttayofi tut. 

i! Washington displays the same 
form as it ditl in beating New York 
28-0 last Sunday, the game should 
be awfully close 

The Bears have now been I Hi 
four weeks and ii may be their itlle- 
i will   react    against   them.   On 
Ihr other hand, as Orantland Rice 
would say, the punishment dealt inn 
to the Redskins Sunday in New 
York, niigin.     i rlou iv afti i I   thi ii 
)«  Ing ability, 

rhe Washington dressing room ai- 
.   t«i- ihat game looked like an annex 
'to  an  emergency   ho pital    SO  badlj 
battered were nmw oi the pi 

This coiner likes the Hears In win 
''ay championship iliey lost 11 

■ • '• to Washington in what was con- 
i Idered a major upset. 

After Ix-aguc Spot 
Erie is reported dickering for a 

spot m the eight-club Pony I 
i^t .season n Erie does not mala 
!" grade, a team will probably be 
placed in Mcariville under working 
agreement with a major league club 

Bradford hopes to gel back into 
the league the city helped organize 
rajfew seasons ago. If so they will 
operate under the franchise of Hie 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

City, fathers ni Bradford and Cy 
Morgan, representing the Phillies. 
have reached an amicable agreement 
ii%)UI the Philadelphia club using 
Bradford as a ■•farm' nexl season, 

The Bradford club once operated 
tinder the Boston Braves, bul thai 
elub ran out of cash and had to nil 
loose some of Us farm subsl 
•Bradford was nol represented in 

tin- Pony League last season. TI \ 
original eight-club pattern dwihdlini 
down to six. 

The McKcan County metropolis 
will be represented In 1944 it one 
ojfter elub is taken into the I si  

Because oi  that  chance, Erie In- 
terests are trying to arouse enough 
enthusiasm* to enter organised 
ball in the 1944 season. 

Erie is nol much oi a sporl town, 
rjfthardly supported the Mld-Atlan- 
lic League a lev. Masons back, has 
turned oat in small numbers to wit- 

BETTING ODDS 
ON BEARS WILL 
BE QUITE SLIM 

Chicago Team Not 
Heavily Favored In 
Suunday Clash 
With Redskins. 

CHICAGO.   Dee    24      I'     Hair   a 
hundred   boys   who  won'l    be 
for Christinas will be i 
doing the same thil a Beai i 
and  Washington  Redskins  ti 
leans, aave been doing three 
lasl loin- years    Btei line, in pro loo: 
ball's  "world' Only    this 
time the Qears aren't quite He 
tawinte   a . in pi ha years 

111- 1910 the   Hear .    Ilppoi led   lies 
favorites' rating with a record 73-U 
assault on the Redskins.      In ID!'! 
the  Ohicagoans were heavy favor- 
ites,  only to tall   victim 
upset. 

Even thai, didn't quell the Chefci 
of the Bears  noisy backers.      An I 
when the <•' 
teams met  during  th"    I 
son this tall 
ously acclaimed thel 
heller  by  a     . 

Only 
Washington won 21-7, the 

only defeat for  the Hear., thi 
son.    Now I : 
tine   tighl   expei   a.a   .<   • 
Sunday   when   the   National 

:   title     game     in 
Wrigley Field. 

The Hears clawed up the turf for 
1.65C yards rushing this season to 
Washington's    1,038.     They 
2.310 more by pat - ., iiins- 
ton's 2.04(i. 

The s .■ iai   recount   on 
passing early next spring  no doubt 
will   credit    • 1 ■,,    Sammy 

a as the circuit's best, based on 
1 ompli tii 

Hut Chicago's Bid Luckman com- 
Pletl il    llll   OUl    of   802   lor   a 
2,194 yard ■ and a record 
down  passes.      Bob Snyder   . 
another mi hit  1:1: 
out  of 239 but  for only  1,764   . 
and  23 touchdown 
' 
and  1 10 Stasica 34. 

NEW First    1 lipped do*n 
word oi  the e   baseball sero n 
■  . comi     Iron    -       '• ; 

ditor ol 
dough   sen- 

tinel,"    via 
per      Jackie 

. 

n many milL 
1 in.   Installations 

a ka and the 
Aleutians,   i 

dking   tnatural- 

h 
y've madi   1 
in fact," ir 

layer than to 
: .-, been iui 
tour Hank 
iieh   a   K.   P. 

■ I allera   have 
had   to  cook   1 heir own bacon  and 

dl ties that he's 
iho.se duties 

ha    predict Ion    ol 
weothef wai   bearing fruit, 

winter 

■ 

Of  Mi 
1 he VI 

evi ry one - 

Th 
1 Doel 

In-laW, and   . 
is a darned site better looking. Sylva 
  

year, 
not on! 15." says thi  man 
in the polka  dot  \ 

. PRANCISO 1 
VI 

ru 

unps. 

1]  Min- 

Rump 

Mark's 

■ 

: 

I 

We Orin 1 

expei 

1.1 kers 

COUld   keep 
warm until their cai 

John 
Barn 

14.  at 
the   :. 

d   Ml 

,.i  town. 

I :   .- ■ 
12 

ti her Hal Wh 

'.'   Y. 
Whs 

In hi    ophomoi 
fourth Tiger player to 

1943 season   ended.   The 

Legal  Notice 

I 

count; 
NOVI   ener   ltith. 

ted  to make    pay- 

mt. 

eei bv men 
to 

Robert  Zlmn 
are  gtie 

Seal ordered  for 
Pitt-Notre Dam- lame at Pltl  burgh 

pt. 30. 

of Quon 
>' his fam 

-:v   I 

Marie Yu-   . 
in Indiana. 

Prei   Hi mphill ha 

Todays Guesl Star 
Burlington 1 la 1 

'/' ;i Chairman 
rly tor 

ul run- 

talo    " 
ntion. 

Ml      Ileen   Stroup  of  State   Col- 
1    home    for    the 

•     st mas  vaca 
1 -   Buf- 

■ oper- 

0 run 
1 don't  know 

..   ,;,„ 

IT'S 

air  raid 

Wonder whal   nli g for a fourtl 
the Chli will put on be- 

lay?     The le 
do all 

. 
Prep Pattrr 

.    1 1   <    for   the 
school   high 
nigh school 

in    ten    games. 
and "Tossin      .'Saab  Mi 

of James Monroe 
Cki leas. Va ,   pitched   l 

thi Ion   .4 go-  ■ ■■- . __ 
ing 54 yards.   He completed 81 out 
of loll p , Dick 1 Whit- 
eyi  Michaels Of Charleston. W. Va.. 
High completed 61 oi    120    p 
eleven for tottchdo 1 an the 
ball 1030 yards on 190 attempts, 
scoring 17 times . . . West Virginia. 

he all-time 
prep scoring record of 35 points. 

I Herrn for Elkins 
High In 1922 . another record claim: 
John Sexton, formerUy of DePauw 

Mr : Pi. :■     and 
broth .     ive returned from . 
in OIi They were accompe 

Miss Berniece Lip- 
1 ,.,,,.t  . 

Emporium. 

Allan Walker   is 
spending the holic ith his 
parent       M                " Wayne 
Smith. 

Mr. 

Buffs 

Dr. been 
a guc 

WAR ANT) PEACE 
HARRISBURO,    Pa.—The     Boys 

Club of  Harrisburg    had  an  extra 
Santa Clan iround 

the presi Christmas 
He was Pfc. Nicholas Ordanoff of 

I  line Corps, home on a medi- 
:  being wounded in 

the Southwest Pacific,   who helped 
ze the elub a few 

ADVERTISE in the DAILY PRESS 
Chn :, 

I   own 

It would b , itwei n 
■an of 

they ran the bad In ti ad of throw- 1 
ing it at Ch 

to run 22 tin 
■ ril in four   J 11 

i   Pi ,■    bi rg,   19 tries. 
City.   Three oi 

ihdowns so 
they'n ,e all- 

Service I)ej)(. 
■    .1    A.    Mullen, 

and a 
real ace now with live Jap planes to 

lint virtually makes the I 
1  the  the ah 

ems  14-6 and 21-7, ,    ,„r mli, 
hv «***    ''■   I beat  ii jockey M   I. 

met ] 1         r, „■„„ ofllc"Wj  
' "L  ■      " Mike  Ho wee,'    draft 

Merry  Christmas iparl   bin    recen ly 
and a Happy New Ye'ar to My       found I 

Friends end Cusi Lee, v., Ve non   former 
My establishment will close SI 6:00 

P.  M..   Prldaj 
nass a revival of professional boxing, ':'  ' ' a" *u  Christmas 
SO the  hope of    having  a   ball club 
there is not too ro y. 

'«»   — —-———  
Legal Notice 
To  John   Blah- 

Late of si. Petersburg, Florida 
Whereas. Anna C. Blair. your wife 

lias Tiled a libel    in    the   Court   of 
Gammon Pi, >s   of Elk Count v.   to 
No.  74 October Term 1943.  praying 
a divorce from you.   Now yoo are 
hereby notified and reefnlred 
pear in said    Court  on   or 
Monday the 14th    day ol    | 
"H1'  i" anwer  the   complaint  ol 
rne said Anna C. Blair, and  in de- 
fault   of such appearance you wl 
be liable to have a  divorce g] 
in your absences 

Raphael J. Gaels. 
%       Sheriff ol Elk County, Pa 

12J     17.  24,  31. 
l!—7—4t 

Thank you 
Peter   Cell    i.e.   n 

23    '• 1 Adv. 1 

man, reported 
■ 

at the I naval train- 

Cleaning the ( "IT 

TRY 
DAILY 

11    cla.isiiied 
PRESS. 

BEST OJISHIS 

W'K  EXTEND  HOl.I D.W 

GREETINGS   TO    ALL 

AND WISH EVERYONE 
A MOST JOYOUS 

CHRISTMAS 

MAY  PEACE  AND  JOY 

BE FOR ALL I'l'OX THIS 

Bl ESSED OCCASION. 

C. Blecher 
Fuller Brush 

Dealer. 

Nf> she 'rnotighf forth her fir',1- 

born son and wrapped him in 

swaddling clothes and laid him 

in a manger: because there was 

no room for them at the inn. 

Luke 2:7 

WE WISH  YOU 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

A&P SUPER MARKET 
Leo Schade and Poot Schlimm 

The traditional spirit of Christmas is obscured this 
year by ,'.-,e demands of war. 

But there': no an 
in our town. 

lout of our g to the folks 

itli cf Nor is there any lessening of the 
greetii-g. 

To one and all 

HI ^txp iHcrrp Cfirtetma* to iiou 
Fiom Every Member Of jj 

ST. MARYS WATER CO. 

Reasons Gleetincjs.. 
- [f we have our way about it Si. \ 

going co Make 11   e. 

home. No one need I out to us 

what your loyalty has meanl 

1943. All we can say is Than!, you 

Merry Christmas. 

a a ^ 

ELK COUNTY SPECIALTY CO. 

WASH TUBS 

MUJIMJOY 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL 

AND 

GOD BLESS 

YOU 

EVERY ONE 

SHAFFER 
Ice Cream Co. 

■r* 

WE'LL 6E READY TO 
TR/kUSMIT THIS 

SK&TCH JUST IA 500N 
AS YOU CONTACT THE 

AMERICAN BASE, 
BRUNNER 

By LESLIE TURNER 
'V C0L0WEL SBIlC tVE A ME6ATIVE REXDV 

ON THE DRW.COLOME 
Et/ERVTH!U6'S SETi 

6PEAKIN6! IS 
CAPTAIN EASY 

WITH VCU, 

Ti>i' is a 1 Hum „n   om 

people have been bestowed boi is,...    1, ( 1;,    tnW    W(. 
ns'.v 1 - 1 in the years la com*. 

As we approach :n other glcilous ( hrlatmaa Season ai d the clewe 
cf another year, fur (houjhls ramiol help bul   tui who 
have contributed so materially to oui success and our enjoyment of 

- sue custom' rs whom    we   a m is   our t htlstma 
fi lends, 

And to all of our v He irUly: 

Mrrry Christmas and a Happy 
and Pfospercup New 1 

HOME FURNITURE CO. 
I SVC COMPLETE S'JOKKS 

149  IV.   i.iaa;   \ve. 
OUBOIS,   PA. ST.   MAKYS, 

EASY TKIUIS 

St., 
i'.V. 

F. I 
8 

'» I 
m 

i". 
N 
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THE WAR 
TODAY 

'-By DEwrrr MACKENZIE— 
BY WII.I IAM  PRYE 

tted Prei    W.II  Analyst 
Despite the fui , coun- 

toratta ol   the 
long ecu U i n From 
in the news rrom Rusi ia to Indicate 
thai the Na si   hope to do more th tn 
keep the Red Army al    bay    long 
( IIOUM.II in withdraw In i 
Ion to ■< new line rarther west. 

The Nazis have assaulted the Rus. 
elan positions around Zhlobin, rail 
Junction on the upper Dnieper above 
Gomel; in the Ki a, far- 

outh in the Kiev   I 
near Kirovograd. 

None of thea ii  was tile 
attack in the Kin a, had 
enough punch to break through the 

an    lines   or    even    to 
ground, and there is little likelihood 
thai  the  Germans    hoped    for   a 
brcak-th. 

rhe Nazi commanders   are   pasl 
ma tens oi the arl oi war, and 
know better than anyone else thai 
they dare nol surrender the li 
tlve to the 8ovie1 general   along the 
entire    front.     Repeated    counter- 

aTODAY and SAT.K 
J( RITZ   BROS,   ill J5 

""Never A 
a Dull Moment"** 
•< — »■■« — {i 

;|"Border Town g 
« Gun Fighters"» 
1  = « 

SUNDAY and  MONDAY 

HIS'BUTLER'S SISTER 
i i 

JJ «i»c Su- 

it    Moved Over irom St. Marys'    Jj 
% * 

tsttatfuat'Six 

-Hacks force the Russians to keep 
ten d In several areas to 

meet a possible German success, and 
on, the Red 

Army cannot be massed lor addi- 
tional major oll'i nsiveS. 

If il were not lor the element of 
luck, a very Important element In- 
deed In most military campaigns, 
the Russians mighl be able to con- 
ccntrati their force anyhow, dis- 

dlng the Nazi counterattacks. 
Bui liak mighl give one of the Nazi 

a breakthrough, and the Ger- 
mans nol expecting or even hoping 
for such luck an thorough and 
canny enough to back up their 

■ads with enough strength to 
exploit an opening if it should come. 

Eventually, of course, attrition or 
planned withdrawals will so reduce 
German strength in a new sector 
that the Russians will be able to 
crack the Nazi hues and pour 
through In a new offensive, just as 
thej have done in the north. 

There have been intermittent 
slow-downs in the pace in the Rus- 
sian alliance toward the Important 
Vitebsk-Polotsk railroad, but the In- 
itiative Is still with the Red Army. 
It mus' always be borne in mind, 

es time to set up lines, even 
for 15 or 20 miles, to supply a Con- 
tinuing offensive. Even the Ger- 
man broadcasts do not attempt to 
minimize the power of the Russian 
punch for says Berlin- -"one must 
reckon with imminently impending 
mass attacks of the enemy." 

That probably Is true, and Ger- 
man admission of it is apparently 
intended to prepare the people at 
home for an eventful general with- 
drawal of German forces in North- 
ern Russia as far back as Riga. It's 
still a good guess that by spring the 
Germans plan a corresponding with- 
drawal all along the line, meanwhile 
making the Russians pay as heav- 
ily as possible with strong rearguard 
actions. 

Notice Patrons 
We will close at 11 o'clock tonight 

and remain closed Christmas Day 
and Sunday. Wishing you all a 
' -'iy Merry Christmas. 

Central  Restaurant 
:i:—24—It lAdv.) 

It's funny people no longer keep 
eii'.iy album--and it was funnier 

when they di.i 

-=; si s» nt?* fi. f* « s» a.» 

i 

l i i I 
M 
i4 

I i 
i i i 
>- 

i 

Coming SUNDAY and MONDAY 

#4 /943d Romantic JL<x«q6, "Riot! 
I       A1.lrv       /jj 

MART/N [ 1 

TONE  I ♦• 

wrowcu/1 
"EXTRAS" 1 

THEPASSIN6CR0WD 

Jesse Wallwork is ill at his home 
on Washington street. 

Sam Lepovetsky of Market street, 
is observing his birthday today, 

C. W. Hazclton of Kaul avenue, is 
observing his birthday today. 

Ray  Burden of    Chestnut street, 
will celebrate his 4th birthday Sun- 
iay. 

Donny Gerg of Washington street. 
has completed his "boot" training 
at Great Lakes and is home on 
seven-day leave. 

Receives Best 
Christmas Gift 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 24 </P)—"The 
best Christmas present I've ever 
had!" 

That was the way Mrs. Mary 
Booth described a cablegram from 
her husband. Lt. William H. Booth, 
saying "Am well. I'll be seeing you 
soon." 

Booth was the navigator on a 
bomber which    his squadron  com- 

Lt. Hubert Luhr, stationed at the 
Brooklyn port of embarkation, is 
spending Christmas at his home on 
Center street. 

Wilson Mover of Berwick, will 
will spend Christmas at the O'Biicn 
home on Washington street. 

Miss Marion McElhaney. R. N., at 
the local hospital, was a recent visi- 
tor hi Rldgway. 

The Daily Press would appreciate 
the propel mailing address for Pvt. 
William G. Wolfcl. 

Donald Ironside of Cornell Uni- 
i-erslty, is visiting at his home on 
Lcmbardo  avenue. 

Tech. Sgt. Leo J. Rettger of Camp 
Barkley. Tex., is spending the Christ- 
mas holidays with his parents on 
South St. Marys street. 

Mrs. Gertrude Pfaff of Brussetts 
street, Is observing her birthday to- 
day. 

Miss Mary Garrigan of Blairs- 
ville, Pa., is spending Christmas at 
the Cuneo home on Rosley street. 

C. A. Pox. St.. of Washington 
street, will observe his birthday on 
Sunday. 

Rev. Father Edmund Cuneo. O. S. 
B.. of Latrobe. Pa., is spending 
Christmas at his home here 

Miss Thecla Werner, daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur Werner of Madison 
street, will observe her birthday to- 
morrow,   Christmas   Day. 

Mrs. Julia McFarland of North 
Michael street, left this morning for 
Meadville. Pa., where she will spend 
Christmas. 

Mrs. Clarence Wright and son. 
Bernard of North Michael street, 
are visiting at the Lunder home in 
Ridgway. 

Misses Edna Grotz.inger. Doris 
.tesberger and Mary fjrace Straub. 
■ tudent nurses at Mercy Hospital. 
Pittsburgh, arrived home last even- 
ing to spend the holidays here. 

Rev. Father Benedict Rettger. O. 
S. B.. has gone to Erie after spend- 
ing a few days here at the home of 
his brother. Leo Rettger. South St. 
Marys street. 

Mi»s Ruth Wegemer of Washing- 
ton, D. C. and Miss Eileen Wege- 
I ter, student nurse at St. Francis 
Hospital, Pittsburgh, are spending 
the Christmas holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wege- 
mer of Center street. 

LAM)  IN  NAVY 
PHILADELPHIA.   Dec.   24    i.l 

■Hxty-five    Marines    landed in the 
Navy yesterday because they want- 

: ed to learn how to fly. 
The group was selected from the 

Marine Corps for pre-flight training 
and as the Marine Corps doesn't 
tiain pi'ots all 65 were inducted in- 

1 to the Navy  where  they  will learn 
i to fly. 

All have been    assigned    to   the 
! University   of   Pennsylvania   where 
! they will train under the Navy V-5 
program.    Eventually  many will be 

: assigned again to the Marine base. 

Tonight's .. . 
Events ... 

Midnight, at 

St.     Boniface 

"Mermaids on Parade' Pandora's Box 
ss.*;sr;r;7;?;*;s?;?;?;KKS?;j-;»;st7;Ks.*;s»KKK.»;»J. 

Midnight Mass. St. Marys church, j 
Midnight Mass, Sacred Heart 

church 
Carol Service, at 

Presbyterian  church 
Midnight     Mass, 

church.   Kersey. 
His  Butler's  Sister."  feature  pic-J 

lure. St. Marys theatre. 
Two features,  Family  theatre. 
Fish fry. Elk Casino. 

CHRISTMAS 
"His Butler's Sister," feature pic-1 

ture. St.  Marys  theatre. 
Two  features. Family  theatre. 
Dance at Elk Casino. 

SUNDAY 
"True to Life," feature picture at j 

St. Marys theatre. 
Two features, Family theatre. 

Card  of  Thanks 
Mrs. Charles O'Neil and Mrs. 

Charles Rocco wish to thank all 
who assisted them during the death 
end burial of their mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Rocco of Kersey. 

Christmas Cheer 
^ Uncle Sam is to be con- 
gratulated, for he has 
done and is doing a mag- 
nificent job. This is, in- 

deed, occasion for Christ- 
mas cheer. 

Our compliments to 
you, friends, our thanks, 

and our most hearty 
wishes for an enjoyable 
and truly happy 1943 
Christmas season* 

Community 
Loan Co. 

W^ArWJWA'WAVV.V.VrWU 

tnander told Mrs. Booth in a letter 
last September had been "blown to 
bits b\ anti-aircraft lire In a raid 
over Europe. lie was otfieially re- 
ported missing  in  action. 

How he escaped death <M- capture 
is not known, but the cable was e- 
nough    to  dispel    the  gloom    that 
threatened to mar her holiday, Mrs. 

I Booth said. 

You have to wait a long time to 
gel legal liquor anil at least ■ few 

I minutes   to get   bootleg—while   it 

it:*:::*'*:*:'*.:*- >::♦::♦:>:»:>:>: «»>,*:»:>:>:».»«*>"*-*-> ♦»:♦..♦;.♦.♦.♦.♦:.♦.« >::♦:>::♦::♦:;♦: 

Lt. Gilbert Cuneo of Camp Lee. 
Va.. is spending the holidays at his 
home here. 

Second Lt. James H. Simons of 
Newark. N. J., arrived here this 
morning to spend Christmas with 
local relatives. 

Pvt. Robert Fritz, who has been 
stationed at Camp Joseph Robin- 
son. Ark., has been honorably dis- 
charged from service and is now at 
his home on East Kaul avenue. 

Weedville Boy 
Dies At Hospital 

i Leo Gregore, 9. son 01 ivlr. and 
Mrs. Martin Gregore, of Weedville. 
died at the hospital yesterday after- 
noon around 2:30 o'clock from a 
blood stream infection. 

Funeral services will be held from 
St. Joseph's church in Force Monday 

j morning at 9:00 o'clock. 
Besides the parents, the young lad 

is survived by six brothers and three 
sisters. 

I    His  father   and   one   brother   are 
'. employed in St. Marys. 

CREATIONS 

Styles 

Unsurpassed 

Prices 

Unmatched 

ORIGINAL PHOTOGRAPH 

fflelsonyurs 
Wr ri.. TiArr    *■» A DuBOIS.PA. 

THIS LABEL IS YOUR BEST ASSURANCE OF 

QUALITY  FURS 
204 Chestnut Street      —      St. Marys, Pa. 

Opposite Postoflice 

OPEN DAILY 1 to 6 — 7 to 9 

SATURDAY 10 A. M.( — 9 P. M. 

MfKWMHKtWMaKtKalCMMIMMMKjKWtWNCMfWMMCWWiKWMCfKtIKMMIMI 

TO EACH AND ALL 

May your Christmas of 1943 

approach in joyousness the 

carefree Christmases of early 

years when yoii dreamed of 

the coming of St. Nicholas. 

^jJTiere'll aluiai|s be 
a ^hrishmas 

fil 

SCHAUT BUS and TAXI LINES 
^>->;>»;»--»:^>:>;>a(>:>;>:>:*.*>:>:>:»»:*>;>;»:>:>:>:>:>:>:»;**>:>:>:**>v*»:».» *W»»SJS»»K»«JS 

Barbarians from across 
the seas would, if they 
could, banish Christmas 

iorcver from the earth. 
But there'll always be a 
Christmas! May the 
Christmas season of 1943 
find you in the midst of a 
yood old-fashioned Yule 
celebration. 

Merry Christmas from 
all of us to all of you. 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CO. 

(JS»»»««»»»»W»»«**«H 

Yuletide draws people closer 
together, helps us all towards 

i quiet friendliness ami group 
enjoyment of days like 
Christmas. 

A most proper lime for us 
to express our sincere appre- 
ciation for your friendship, 
anil to wish for you an abun- 
dance of Christmas joy. 

ST. MARYS GIFT and ART 
28 Railroad St. 

mmaJ. 
s% 

% 1 A 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 

peace, good will toward men 

Who can estimate the value of good will, 

lhat "priceless ingredient" so conspicuously 

mentioned in that first glorious Christmas 

message? Be assured that we highly ap- 

preciate your good will. It has been and 

will continue to be our most treasured asset. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU! 

THE ST. MARYS TRUST CO. 
MEMBER FED. i)EP. INS. CORP. 

\ 

SALE 
Starts 

MONDAY MORNING 

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO 

ONE LOT 
• FUR  COATS 
.COATS 
. SUITS 

Smith Bros. Co. 



TEMPERATURES: 

Ml Inlght     30 Above 
32  Above THE DAILY PRESS THE  WEATHER: 

Moderate temperature   wltti 
tonlg; .older   wit! 
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5TH ARMY FIGHTING IN RAIN MAKES GAINS 
******** 

Why Allied Bombers Can Blast Foe 

By Day.,. 

%     as 

Marines Capture VICTORY BY 
Added Territory 
In New Britain 

NEW GUINEA. Dec. 27 i/Pt United 
Marines .swarmed ashore in 

two simultaneous landings at Cape 
Gloucester on the western tip of New 
Britain yesterday to establish a sec- 
ond front on Japan's island strong- 
hold in the Southwest Pacific. 

Within two hours of both landings 
by veterans of the Guadalcanal 
campaign. General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur'a headquarters announced to- 
day, both beachheads were firmly 
established without the loss of a 
man. 

A heavy aerial and naval bombard- 
ment accompanied the landings. 

One ship was lost and three dam- 

BRITISH SINK 
NAZI CAPITAL 
BATTLESHIP 

26,000-Ton 
Scharnhorst Goes 
Down In Blazing 
Action Off Norway. 

I ONDON,   Dee.   27     P British 

1944, ASSERTS 
EISENHOWER 

New Allied Commander 
Say War In Europe Will 
Be Over Some Time 
In Coming Year. 

ALGIERS. Dec. 27— <?,', —Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, new com- 
mander of the main European in- 
vasion force declared flatly and 
without qualification today that "we 
will win the European war in 1941 ' 

Eisenhower made   the   sta: el 
at a farewell press conference before 
leaving for Britain to take command 
of the invasion of Hitler's European 
fortress from the west or north. 

Eistnhower asserted: 
"The only thing needed for n    o 

Americans Take 
Two Points On 
Vital Highway 
CHESTNUT ST. 
WOMAN PASSED 
AWAY DEC. 25 

aged in  the operations  in  addition   home fleet units sank the powerful, 

Mrs. Philomen 
Haberberger Died 
Christmas Day. Will 
Be Buried Tomorrow. 

Mrs, Philomen   Curry  n 

By   JOSEPH   DYNAN 
ALGIERS. Dec. 27 uT>>—American 

troops of the Fifth Army, attacking 
in driving rams, captured two impor- 

ligh points in the Mt. Samucro 
tlong the stoutly defended road 

to Cassino and wedged in closer to 
:llage of San Vittore,    allied 

headquarters announced today. 
British Eighth Army forces 

brought up tanks to support their 
bloody house-to-house struggle for 
possession of Ortona, the Adrlatc 
hitching post for the present Ger- 
man line in Italy, and succeeded in 
occupying two more blocks in the 
northwest  corner  of  that  battered win the European war in 1944 is for 

to seven planes destroyed.   The Jap-   26.000-ton      German     battleship ?very man and woman' aU ** '■'■ life-long   resident    of   St. '"^ „. 
aneae, however, lost 36 bombers and  Bi harnhorst in a blazing Artie ac- from, thc "ont hne to thc' rem0 :,assed awa>' at her hsn« on Germans are trying to turn into a 
25 lighters in desperate attempts to   tion off Norway last night, sending >lamlctof °ur two countries, to do Chestnut    street    at    2:40    A.M.: ..little Stalingrad." 
stem the invasion tide.                         ' i, r dmvll  after she ventured from hls or her ful1 dut>'" Christmas Day.                                                    ^^ at                     miiltrate 

The landings, carried out in  the   her lair presumably to strike at a Eisenhower declared    in    making She had been In failing health the int0 the southwest corner of the oort 
early morning hours yesterday, not  convoy to Murmansk. the Prediction that the war in Eu- pasl   few year.', but had been bed- .,, the slow methodical struggle con 
only gives the Allies the first foot-j    The   triumph-in   apparently   the roPe would •» won in 194* that the fast  but a few weeks  prior to her tinned but they were discovered and 

is the Consolidated  Vultee    Fort  Worth,  *,.    plant  picture,  above,    where  E^TE^^S   EZ^TfEEfSi TgZSiSZSZgSZZ t^TL^S^ZXT                                                  —* 
Liberator  bombers and  Liberator Express transports roll off the double assembly lines all day and into the   ination of the Citiaz Straits betwen  2 

One reason why Allied  planes can maintain a  'round-the-clock attack on German industrial areas and other 
military targets is because In factories throughout England  and  America,  production  lines ase on  a 'round- 

blacknesa of night. 
i j 27,   1941—virtually  crippled   Hitler's   Pd'se. 

100,000 Workers 
In Steel Plants 
Idled By Strike 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 27-<£>)—Up- 
wards of 100.000 steel workers were 
reixirted idle today in a hodge-podge 
of strikes that curtailed operations 
in a large part of the industry de- 
spite an appeal from President 
Roosevelt for a speedy settlement. 

Steel Corp., plant. At Sharpsburg, 
Pa., they prevented some workers 
from entering a Blaw-Knox Com- 
pany plant. 

The plants hit hardest were those 
of Republic Steel Corp and Youngs- 
town  Sheet   and  Tube   which   had 

The work stoppage was most scv-   30,000 out at  Youngstown, O.   Re- 
tre in Ohio, where the biggest mills   public and Timken   Roller Bearing 

TWO SISTERS 
NEAR DEATH 
HERE FRIDAY 

Helen And Leona 
Snelick Found 
Unconscious In. 
Chestnut Street 
Rooming House. Owe 
Lives Tp Louis Gies. 

New Britain and New Guinea.                ttle   fleet,   leaving   as   damaged In answers  to questions whether Sacred     Heart   church 
U. S. Sixth Army troops severed: kingpins only the great Tirpitz and he had been satisfied with the pro- morning at 9 00 o'clock   to be fol 

the western route of the enemy sup-   the    Scharnhorst's sister ship    the gress of the war against Germany lowed bv burial in St   Marys cem 
ply line from Rabaul. Japan's chief Gneisenau. during the past year—1043—and if etery. 
base   on New   Britain, when   they !    The Scharnhorst was sunk in the the year had been up to expecta- 
landed at  Arawe on  the southwest  Barnets  ~ 

I que said the conquest was proceed 
Funeral mass will be held in the   ing "street by street." 

tomorrow The fight for Crton was in Us 
eighth day yesterday, with the Ger- 
mans stubbornly dug in cellars and 
sewers. 

Indian 

closed  whether U.  S.  ships,  some-   their own minds  to    compare 
The main landing on the strategic  times   reinforcing the home   fleet,  position today. 

cape was made near the foot of the ; participated. The general then 

trcops    completed    their 

ive miles inland from Ortona and a 
mile north of the Ortona-Orsogna 
road.   The Indians took 25 German 

the convoy and on the British escort 

of Gloucester, 
American forces also occupied Song 

island in Vitix straits. 
Reports from the headquarters of 

Major Gen. William S. Rupertus, 
commanding   the   invasion   troops, j vessels." 
said his men, the majority of them j     Admiral    Sir Bruce Fraser   corn- 

are situated, but it spread to many   company plants    at    Canton    and   who    live in    a rooming house   on   Lma'tlcallf ^toT^ZZ  T  ^^ Jhl J^J    ^    WWCh 

small   plants  m   Pennsylvania,  and   Massillon.   O.,  also  reported  20.000   Chestnut street, owned b.v Louis Gies,  ™. 
affected  a   few others  in scattered   idle, while the Wheeling Steel Corp., j Jr.. today owe their lves to him 
areas. with plants employing 20.000'in West 

The walkouts, which  began with   V're'11'" and Ohio, reported a shut- j ment Friday afternoon  to find the   « 

Mrs. Haberberger was born In St 
Sea  off North Cape.  Nor-   tions, the general said the best way ».-„., rw  m   IQTJ ,i„,,„i,t„,. „f tv, 

coast of the Island, about 60 miles  way's northern tip.   It was not dis-   to answer  that was for  people  in 3^1    i»7r™    .^   S"ZUre  °f  VUIa  Grande'  a  vUlage 

from Cape Gloucester.                         | c,osed   whether U.  S.  shins,  some-   their own minds  to    mrlJ.    Z ™    Jh°lm and    ff
ne. Cd rJ'    and 

™ .'pent her entire life  m   this com- 
munity. 

nheri Tarert Hil                                                                                                                                            '     reviewed    th> Her husband.    John  Haberbl rger,    t,;lrilers     :          three     Nar      officers muLinj oomDeo  (ai get Hill approx-      And  admiralty communique gave   changes oointimr nut th-i- i,« ,■».,,■   J<~A „i„ ,.„„„  .omieis    ana  inree    ma    onicers 
Imately    six    miles    east of    Cape   few details   but a Berlin broadcast   w,ti   th» £»™     out ttuu last jeai, died six j ears ago.                               I prisoner and beat off two German 
Gloucester and its airdrome    At thn   i   „        ,      o v.      ,            bioadcast   with the Geimans almost    at    the Survivors   include  two  daughters,   columns which counteratacked with 
w     "     «r«„f  ta' f                 n              We!  "T   gat€S °f  Cairo'  Malta  hun?  by  a mien, Mrs. c R. Carlson. Port Al ' ume.  a second  Mai me  force ( after firing all her ammunition "in   thread, and submarine warfar - 

ishore a few miles southwest  heroic battle" with other Nazi vessels   at its height. 
!   larger British  formations.       RnnakituF nf n,„  •   ,. , 

The   flght "lasted   a considerable   thf^pclmT™" * "* 
*»»    the Germans said, and "con- 

tanks. 

tide^ab e   H?n?   1S "  ,  %£*'  twrender of tlle    «a'"n.s had In-  grandchildren. 
^der„a„b,1l.dl,.n!fSl "a.S^.fl,?ted.01;   a>*d the Allies to seize the heel of      Deceased  was 

Survivors   include  two   daughters, 
len, Mrs. C. K. Carlson. Port Al- 

hgany. Margaret, at home, and one Billowing columns of smoke arising 
■on. Raymond. Akron. O, a brother. from Ton0 disclosed that the Ger- 
Simon Curry of Big Run. Pa., throe mans apparently were scorching that 

out    that                ndchildren.     and     two     an . in ,     ,   ,,  .. .                m* JfOr- 

a    member of the 

Misses Helen  and  Leona  Snelick. 

Italy, including the naval  bases of  Sacred Heart Rosary Society. 
Taranto and Bari. with a small ex- 
penditure, and dispose of the Ital- 
ian fleet for a big gain    in   Allied 
naval fortunes. 

The remains   may  be   viewed  at 
the family  residence. 

down the Christmas holiday and spread 
slowly, were orderly with few re- 
port! even of picket lines. 

A  wage  increase  of  17   cents an I 
hour    is demanded by    the United 
Steel Workers of   America     1CIO1. I 
The present basic hiring rale in the ! ^J '' 
steel industry is 78   cents    hourly.;     .  '„     ...      .,. . , 
Granting  of    the    increase    would |     A Cn,ClWe ofllctal 

rails to Cape Gloucester. months of a cat-and-mouse game to 
The landings climaxed a series of lure the German surface fleet out He sald ne llad expected nothing 

-  aerial bombardments of a scale new It was revenge for the 86-year-old more and had Prepared for nothing 
Nearly 3500 Admiral Fraser, for he formerly was more ;ll'hough he may have hoped I sisters  unconscious  in   their  bed, a  tons of bombs were dropped on the  captain of the aircraft carrier nlnr-   thal ihe surrender would gi 

twas  vulnerable Cape Gloucestoarea in  ious, sunk by tl"   ScLamhoi'st and  er military advantages. 
Republic   and    Corrigan-MeKinne.y   said later the gas had consumed a almost   dally  raid.  taSnnlr..   rw   ^„,            J, M     

aL"a
T
lnn0",  '''" 

works  and   at  Midland.  Pa..  6.500   large part of the oxygen In the room, i                  *             b^n»>ns   Dec.  Gneisumu oil Norway June 9. 1940. 

qull at the Crucible Steel Company overcoming the girls as they slept. " rjen. MacArthur    reported today' Iwtaown dead" ""* "^ '""' 
plant and (1.700 at Youngstown Sheet:    Mrs. Koch of the Central Restaur- the enemy has lost  ■ i  Zl , -i        ,      ^     I , 
„„H T,*...  i,„n     ti....i     T„.,     =„.  ._j  „ :..,.. „..„..., _.. .cncm>  n',b l0i,t at leaAt   ,] ;"ui      The   Scharnhorst,   bearing   main 

FORMER LOCAL 
GIRL IS WED 

Referring modestly to his new •V- At a pretty wedding, 
po. tment to lead the continental E1;;!;lbeth Glover „* 
invasion, he said  only  time  would 

Ind, 

reported    his 

crack the War Labor Board's Little company's contract still had several 

Steel formula, yardstick for wages ; ""^ t0 ^ "v lone instance of a 

ince its formulation January 1. ' '■'»'".P»»y with a contract reported 
1942 ! closing.   Union local officials, how- 

The strikers are from   the tanks I ^ intended  they   had  no con- 

ant   and some other girls called on for the job. 
His main task, he said, would be 

probably 90 planes at Rabaul. New   armament of nine 11-inch 
the sisters Fndav a ternoon and got   Brifin     nne    datirnrn'  f,.„     i . , „  „        , .   ,  ,       , Diiu.in,   one    destiojer,vtwo    large   normal   complement   of   1461   men 

Z STC we^^df^eav^ ?£*£ ttS£Z?£ ?£? * ** ^ ™ "— 
when Mr. Gies called them back and  Christmas weekend. 

Miss Mary 
Pittsburgh 

^l^tiSZ oTof '"- 
.Villiam Henry  Ford of  Richmond. 

Calif.,   son of Mrs.   Jane Ford,   of 

of 350.000 workers employed by 211 
plants whose collective bargaining 
contracts expired Christmas eve. 
Unaffected were more than 15,000 
other steel workers, Including those 
of United States Steel Corp.. world's 
largest producer, who contracts si ill 
have several days to run. 

In one instance, ul Columbus. O.. \ 
the old cry used by the coal miners j 
in four general strikes this year I 
came into the picture, some pickets 

told them lo try again. This they 
did, and when no response was made 
the second time, he forced o|x'n the 
door and found the girls close to 

It was the first serious strike  in   death. 

carrying signs reading 
tract, no work." 

"No   con- 

the industry since 1937 when wide- 
spread walkouts, marked by riot- 
ing and bloodshed, occurred in the 
so-called "Little Steel" plants. 

President Roosevelt, in his appeal 
for settlement, requested the com- 
panies and the union lo continue 
uninterrupted production under old 
contracts with the understanding 
that any wage adjustments in new 
agreements would be computed and 

He summoned Dr. N. M. Daghir, 
who In turn had the sisters sent to 
the local hospital in an ambulance. 

Going Abroad 
On Mission Work 

1936. and went into ser-   wlthom friction and   he    i 
vice Jan. 7. 1939. 

She,    the   Gneisenau.    and    the   dt'v,'loP<<t a sense   of    partnership 
cruiser Prinz Eugen ran the gaunt-   whi'h eliminated traditional causes 
let of the   English channel   to the  of_frlction among allies. 
North    Sea  on a  foggy    February 
night in 1942. escaping from heavfiy- 

The double ring ceremony was per- 
Hr'w.,,Am™:L "S   Brltain had   ta-med by Rev. Gladstone Holm. D. 

D.. on Christmas Day at the Blue 
room of Bellevue Stratford Hotel. 
Philadelphia.   The   couple was   at- 

applied retroactively. 

bombed berths in Brest. France. 
Miss Dorothy E. Pruyne of Clove      Forty-two British planes were shot 

land, is spending the Christmas hoi-   down in  a  running  fight,  and  the 
The girls w,re In oxygen tents ap- Ways with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.  admiralty 

five hours before being  D. C. Pruyne of East Kaul Ave. ualties.   ' 
Miss Pruyne will be sailing some- '•    The Tirpitz. rated by experts 

Commenting on his recent trip to  tended b, Mis> Nadine"Glover and 
the Italian front, the commander 
in-chief said he had been constant 

admitted destroyer   cas- 

Byrnedale 
St. Mary 

Pickets also were busy at Detroit. I     tT V'^i 1° ',   ' "V "C 

allowing only 15 workers of about ■*£"" "** T 11""°llaal nor 
2,000 on the midnight shift to re- " a«""'''"'"' * »:«">s of col- 

lective bargaining, conciliation and 
tinal determination, if necessary, by 
the War Labor Board. 

port for work at  the Great  Lakes 

NEWS 
BEHIN 

By-PAULMALLONJ^ 

LOCAL MAN 
LOSES MOTHER 

revived al 6:00 o'clock Friday even- 

frLT!b'. i',K'";'1
i!"'"nmi diM,h:,rc,.d  "n>e 1> January for Nigeria. Wesl 40.000 to «,000 battleshlp_was~dam: hu'k ;" BVer» opportunity 

lion, the ho.sp.,1.   Their home is m  Africa,  where  she  will serve  as  a aged by British midget submarines ^ keep the Germans on the defen- 
'"''  cml"°>'™   '"  missionary under the Sudan Interior brilliantly Alton fjord last Septem- stve- he stM' »">t the campaign must 

Mission. ber. necessai'ily be slow. 
Miss Pruyne will be broadcasting : ■ ■■■ ■  One correspondent said    he    had 

at    11 A. M. from    station    WHK, lanorioc*!  Clmur 1,C'"d :h<' BU«8estion that the Allies 
Cleveland. Wednesday morning, her J«pdneSc OIIOW should have landed farther up the 
subject    being      "Commandos    for  P~~.tn P~ — „  Italian boot instead of at Salerno. 
Christ." urave Concern oen. Ksenhow 

Miss Pruyne holds her Th B. de- 
gree from the Cleveland Bible Col- 
leSe and has had a nursing course 

By   The   Associated   Press m the Franklin School of  Nurslns 
Many  holiday travelers were still and has been doing Child Ev 

Clinton Miller, both of Chester, Pa. 
The bride, who was given In mar- 

riage by her  father, was  charmng 
in a gown of ivory satin bodice with 
a full skirt of satin and tullle. Her 
linger tip illusion veil was held by a 

ly amazed by the ability of Amerr 
can and English troops to accommo- 
date themselves to appalling condi- 
tions and treacherous weather. 

The  Allies   will  continue   to   at-   coronet of tulle and seed pearls. She   F^oh tooolx* 
Italy   carried   a   white   Bible   ornamented       T„iti„„ n,-, 

with two white or 

ana   before   withdrawing. 
All along the Eighth Army front 

troops heard the continuous roar of 
artillery and mortar fire. 

British destroyers, operating off 
the Yugoslav coast to keep commtin- 
eatlons open with Partisan forces 
there, shelled the coastal town of 

k just northwest of Split, 
ltd sank a small 

boat. 
Meanwhile,  American  Marauders, 

getting  off   the   ground   in   strong 
: weather, 

yards alonr the 
Florence with the 

■ neeting 
i ht< • or anti-aircraft fire 
These raids were aimed at f'irther 

In • the Germans' communica- 
tion system which in recent days has 
been hit by attacks on the Premier 
Pass line into Italy and the Rivera 
line from Southern France. 

While fighting went on unabated 
.ill along the line on Christmas Day 

nnounced that Lt. Gen. Mark 
Clark had made a dawn-to-dusk 
tour of the Fifth Army front and 
presented more than 100 decorations, 
promotions and battlefield appoint- 
ments to his American. British and 

amented      Talking through an interpreter to 
prisoners who had been taken only 

Sleet, Rain 
Cover Whole 
Coastal Area 

Japanese Show 
Grave Concern 
Over War Turn 

The bridesmaid wore powder blue ,n hour before, clark ^      ^ 
taffeta gown with princess nnes and that the Germans had left Rutto 
a full skirt.   Her flowers were tabs- 13 days prevlousjy       ° KUSSla 

man roses.  
Following the reception and dinner j-,. ~~ 

in the Gold room of Bellevue Strat- •  iremen  Called 

Mrs. Theresa A. Prayer, 84, mother 
o   Kenneth   (Jake)   Pryer,   of  Erie   New York and New Jersey, w 

avenue, died   at  noon  yesterday  at  storm    struck yesterday    afternoon. 
the home of a daughter in Lima, O.,   bus and automobile traffic was at a 
after being in ill health some time.' standstill  as   the  driving   rain  and 

WAsmnrmpN   nee   ?B       Mr ',■ Inte'ment w,m bp m;,d'' Wcdnes-  sleet covered highways with a film 
WASHINGTORN, Dee. 26 — Mi. oay afternoon in Rockland cemetery   of ice 

Roosevelt  is  getting ready  to  veto  outside of Oil City, 
the tax bill.   Inner signs are fairly i    Other survivors are 
conclusive. I     Ed Pryer of Umi 

trying to get home or back to their Work in toe Cl^^^CTeveUmd^Tlae 
jobs    today  following  a sleet    and Hough Ave Baptist church of that 
rainstorm    that slashed across   tlje city have taken 
Atlantic seaboard from New England of Miss Pruy 
to     Virginia   paralyzing   traffic    in (Bradford papers please"com-) 
many sections for several hours. 

In many localities in Pennsylvania. 
Passed Away 
At Kersc 

or replied that Sal- ford Hotel, the newly-weds left for   Onf    T..,,„l,„   Cl  "J 
e. no was the extreme range of Allied a bridal trip to New York City              UUt'    l ruC«S   bkld 

madder*"£?£* ^ T' C°m" The bride attended St. Marys Pub-   On Slippery Road 
rnandei   who  set  such  a large ex- lie High School and previous to her 

S^rlS       f'Bhter riU,SC T^r "f !mP!0y6d a'S As£iStallt      Fke   *P««n»«t members    were 
He added     ,   L,h,n        *   u> St'cl'etar>- "' th« Pennsylvania Dlst-    ailed out early this morning on a 

edh   wo„id                       8 USd°llbt" riCt " Kwanls mternattonal   The   report a ear was afire on Tremont 

sive   has   become  real   and   serious  Gen,,:,:," tn^'JuT^! ,t £&£%£££,££££  nartd near H  S?  ^V^ 
and fierce fiohtmg at various fronts."   side  bombing   would   be   needed  to uftpt  °t M^e toterior^TC   'nd     t  was                  B      ^ '""* 
the Tokyo radio said in a broadcast   knock her out of the war because if man Shlpbuldlng Co   Now Vc 
recorded by U. S. government mon-   bombing was all the Germans need- 
itors.                                                          ed to fear they could devote all their 

In  another  broadcast,  the Tokyo   energies to air defense. 
radio told the Japanese people thai 

By The Associated Press 
Premier Hideki Tojo told the up- 

per house of the Japanese Diet to- 
day that the Allied "counter-offen- 

yne as their missionary 

fork City. 

1 recent allied operations in the South 
Pacific had brought the war to "the 

Many bus passengers and motor- 
| ists    turned  to the    already    over- 

la: O. B. Pryer of j crowded railroads for transnortation 
Secretary  Morgcnthau   held   back   Cygnet, O, Ethel, Mrs. A. G. Win,-   when    buses and automobiles       're 

his    extraordinary  censure    of the I mer,   Pinch. W. Va„ and    De Etta 
Senate bill until Mr. Roosevelt re-1 Mrs. F. H. Sill. Lima, O. 
turned from abroad, and he had a ' 

Seaman Hurt 
While Returning 
To Naval Base 

Ration Data 
Of This Date 

chance  to  run    over to the  White   Name  ADDears 
House    to  see  that the    President' s^      xxr       ^K     .  f . 
wanted   to   go   that   far   with   him. j V*B   Wounded  List 
Furthermore,   what has    been pub- 
lished of his remarks was only half'     In a    War Department    casualty 
as caustic as his off-the-record as-   H*t released for publication Sunday, 

Dec. 26 there appeared the name of sault. 
The administration no doubt con- 

siders It safe and good politics lo 
take a big stand against anything 
like the Senate or the House bills— 
lor several reasons. 

Frankly, the revenue is not es- 
sential as expenses are diminishing; 

one St. Marys boy listed as wounded 
In action. 

He is: 
Staff Sgt. Wilfred E. Brcnnen, son 

of Eugene G. Brennen, South 
Alichael Road. 

News that  this soldier   had   hi on 

buses and automobiles 
unable   to   operate.     Police in   all 
three states warned motorists not to 
drive "except in extreme emergency." 

I1AGLE  CHIEF  DtAD 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 27 i/l'l- 
f.'onrad H. Mann, 72, national or 
lanizor and financial advisor of the  Warren 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, died to-           
day  of   pneumonia   complicated   by   TREASURY   BALANCE 
heart disease. WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 I/PI—The 

He was confined to the Research   position  of   Ihe    treasury  Dec.   21): 
Hospital     December     12,    suffering   N'('1  Balance $12.437.952.184.1H, 
from  pneumonia. 

and revenue increasing, so that only j wounded in   the  European   (heater 
half the war cost    will  be  deficit, of war had been previously carried ilarg 

(Continued on Page 3; | in this newspaper. 'illation. 

B.v Special Correspondent 
KERSEY—Mrs.  Helga  Lagurquisl , declsm" st**™ in which the rise or 

r.ied at her home here early  today   laU of our nation will be decided." 
after being in ill health the last six      Tne Premier,    "' this capacity of 
years.   Funeral services will be held   mmiste!' of war, reviewed recent mil- 
from the Swedish Lutheran church- *S  devcloPm™te  and'  wnllB  as-lzawkcki",  of   R 
Thursday afternoon, to be followed I crH)ta*    'real   l*'"1'1' l0 •*«    A"i«i 
by burial in the Swedish Lutheran 'dnve'   msisU>d   <lra< the   Japanese  ,,, his naval has 

—•"* «r 22S2*S£ 1iey:Xruw !,0Iivi,t: 
confronted" driving south on January 20; stamps O, H and J be- 

mfm'm«motoaM,vmM\^^£!^fJaS!!^i "T"" ''""T,I'""'1 ,''^l,"'V ' "*' r'""'"n 
panied Bj  his wile, Marcella, when  |:ood through February 20. 

"I^e right front  wheel of his car got Sugar-  Hook   four stamp 29 good 
off the road. for five pounds through January is. 

,             In trying to get back on the high- Shoes—Book  one stamp   18 and 
waj the machine spun across the book three stamp No. 1 on "air- 
toad and skidded into a machine plane" she,-! good Indefinitely, 
driven b.v Francis p. Greenlund of Gasoline Northeast and south- 
WaynesbOTO, Pa east. S-A cOupons good for throe 

The accident occurred near f allons through February 8. Else- 
A group of prospective soldiers from Moonwink Inn. where, 9-A coupons good for three 

All    three  persons    were  slightly gallons through January 21.   II and 
taken to   the hospital  local   draft   board   area   left this Injured.                                                IC  coupons    good  for  two    gallons 

Both   ears   were    badly   damaged everywhere except  in Rocky Moun 

feared flames might 
spread. 

The Daily Press was informed this 
morning that the alarm was pro- 
bably "false." 

It was also said that fire trucks, 
not equipped with chains, were un- 
able to drive up the Madison street 
hill  because of slippery road con- 

Born in Stockholm. Sweden, Aug. 
31, 1855, the deceased is survived by 
four daughters, Lilly, Mre. Warren 
James: Thyra, Mrs. E. V, Flynn: 
nnd   Alfreda,   of   Kersey:   Hilda   of 

A 28-year-old seaman. Edward L. 
was  Injured 

yesterday afternoon while returning   points for pork through January  1 

■W :'»'P"l-g the | Zn^lnnt^\Zn^ ""      ''"'"^ ^-^ f™'' B™1 

day, declaring that 
tion is mast Berious. 

By The Associated Press 
Meats, fats, etc.—Book three 

brown stamps. L. M, N. p and Q dltions and that one piece of ap 
valid through January 1: stamp R paratus skidded into a telephone 
valid through January 29. Book ' pole on the east side of that street. 
our span' stamp No. 1 good for five J     Another piece of appartus was re- 

to have skidded into a car 
owned  by Louis   iDude>  Minich. 

It wa- nol known this afternoon 
whal damages had been done to the 
Ere apparatus or the passenger car. 

Soldier Lads 
Left At Noon 

; 

1AKKN  TO  HOSPITAL 
Mrs.    August Grosser    of Fourth   St.  Marys and  other towns  in  Ihe 

Mr.   Mann    has   visiled     the   St.  street,    was 
Marys  Aerie    and  spoke    before  a   shortly before  two o'clock  this' af-   morning for New Cumberland. Pa. 

ge class of candidates at an in-  ternoon In the Meisel ambulance.    I    A large crowd was at the Pennsyjund had to  be   lowed  to  the City  lains and Far West, where the] are 
She was reported seriously 111.       ' station to see the boys off. Garage in St. Marys. e,ood for three gallons. 

Shopping Guide 
Following Ls a    list of   display 

ads in today's Dally Press: 

Page 
Smith  Bros.   Co  6 

Purs   2 
■ .       '      3 

St. Marys Theatre    0 
Vieks      2 
Creomulsion  6 
Court   PICK lamalinu      2 
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To Head Invasion 

Dwighl Eisenhower, whose German born parents 
fled that country to find freedom in United States, has 
been selected to head the Allied invasion of Western 
Europe. 

The announcement was made Friday afternoon by 
President Roosevelt as he made his first report on 
recent conferences with other United Nation leaders 
abroad. 

It had been assumed for some time Gen, George C. 
Marshall would be chosen for this momentous task. 
but it was decided later thai he could serve besl in 
his present post as cl I aff. 

Thus all uncertainly has been cleared up about: 
Marshall's future status. Rumors were flowing thick 
and fast in Washington of late that he was to be 
"kicked upstairs" to satisfy a group of military and 
civilian leaders who were not in agreement with him. 

When Marshall served under General Jack Persh- 
ing on the Mexican border prior to World War No. 1, 
Pershing said of him "he's the finest soldier this 
country has seen since the days of Stonewall 
Jackson." 

The selection of Gen, Eisenhower for the most 
responsible job ever placed on the shoulders of a 
single military leader, has met with favorable re- 
action here and abroad. He has done remarkably 
well as Allied leader in the campaigns in Africa, 
Sicily, and Italy. 

There he welded together various fighting units 
under one command and has been highly successful. 
This probably lead to his selection. 

The last leader of Allied forces fighting Germain- 
was Marshall Foch of France, but his task was much 
Simpler than what Eisenhower faces. 

Then the soil of France was in Allied hands-today 
it iss^pemy ,U rritory. 

Eisenhower will have to plan global strategy to 
•strike at Europe from one or a dozen points. He will 
have to know to the last man and gun what he has on 
hand, and what reserves he can command to keep the 
invasion forces moving. 

A million and one tasks lie ahead of him. Once 
the blow starts there can be no turning back. Beach- 
heads will have to be expanded, men and munitions 
will have to be moving in steady stream to supplement 
the initial landing forces and machines must be on 
hand to insure continued maintenance of fighting 
power. 

Eisenhower will need all the wisdom at his com- 
mand to make sure that the invasion will be success- 
ful. Further than that he will need the prayers of 
the folks back home as he prepares for the greatest 
feat in all history. You should say a little prayer for 
him these nights as he shoulders the task of knocking 
Germany out of the war at the earliest possible 
moments so your buys can be back home by the 
time another Christmas i- at hand. 

Behind The Veil 

By S. Burton Heath 

The situation that is developing in Jugoslavia is of 
much greater significance even than the military 
importance of that strategically located, potentially 
useful little Balkan nation. 

Our handling of internal Italian discords is des- 
cribed by some as a supreme test of our real attitude 
toward democracy. Bui the Jugoslavian muddle 
provides at least as significant a challenge, which also 
can have enormous military ramifications. 

Much that we should know has been kept from us 
by wartime secretiveness. Certain things we do 
know, and they are worth recapitulating. 

The Jugoslavia!; government, under Paul, was cap- 
itulating to Hitler. President Roosevelt sent Colonel 
William J. Donovan dov n there. Certain repre- 
sentations were made. As a result, there was a 
revolt. Paul was ousted. King Peter was installed. 
Jugoslavia resisted Hitler. She took a terrible 
beating, which we could do nothing to soften. She 
was beaten. Peter and his government fled to 
British protection. General Mikhailovitch, minister 
of war, remained to conduct guerrilla warfare against 
the Axis. 

We—the British and the Americans—asked Gen- 
eral Mikhailovitch not to waste his men, his material 
and his energy in foredoomed skirmishes against the 
Nazis. 

Meanwhile Russia, pressing for a second front on 
the continent, sponsored organization of the so-called 
Partisans under Marshal' (Tito) Josip Broz, who did 
what Stalin demanded, which was the exact opposite 
of what London and Washington had asked from 
Mikhailovitch. 

Now thi' Allies, on the ground that they will help 
anybody who is lighting Hitler, and will help mosl 
those who are fighting hardest, are sending the bulk 
of their assistance to 'fit.)—and there is very strong 
evidence that they are not discouraging Tito's claim 
that his i, now the government of Jugoslavia, that 

ir is out for good. 
To laymen it seems questionable whether Anglo- 

American advice to Peter and Mikhailovitch was 
mod. Bui we did inspire tin revoH which led to 
Peter's troubles, and we did hold back Mikhailovitch 
when he would have done what, under better Russian 
advice, Tito actually did. 

"Sure, Inflation Control  Is Swell—for Him!" News from— 

—Emporium 
(By MARIE DONOVAN) 

A Dead Yank at Lagone 

Long active In Boy Scout work in 
emporium Jack Hayward was elect- 
ed chairman of the Cameron 
County Boy Scout District at the 
annual district dinner meeting hel 
i.i (lie Methodist church here. He 
succeeds Walter R. Jones. Milton 
E. Lauer was elected vice chairman 
and Richard Merrill district com- 
missioner. Speaker of the evening 
was Erie Shobert of St. Marys 
Scout Commissioner for Elk 
County's Bucktail Council. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swasnick of 
Emporium announced the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Bettc to 
Harold Confer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus  Confer of Williamsport. 

State checks for school transpor- 
tation reimbursement were paid to 
'.he Shippen Township school dis- 
trict in the amount of $4,673.08. 

Pupils of Cameron County schools 
are enjoying Christmas vacation 
until January 3. 

Miss Francis Kinsler of Detroit, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Kinsler. 

NEARBY 
NEWS 

| various   tournaments   including 
American Bowling Congress. 

Mr. Orner  was married  in Jan- 
uary,    1901.      Besides    his wife he 

1 leaves a son. Donald, of Lock Hav- 
jen, a daughter. Mrs. Ray Steinlehn- 
' rr.  of Ridgway, five  grandchildren, 
a   brother,   Roy  Orner,   of  DuBois. 
and    three   sisters:    Mrs.  William 
Stewart, Absecon. N. J.; Mrs. Robert 
Stauer, Zelienople;   and  Miss Eliz- 
abeth Orner.  DuBois. 

MISSING   IN   ACTION 
WARREN—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Hammerbeck have been notified by 
the War Department that their son, 
Raymond W. Hammerbeck, has 
been missing in action since Novem- 
ber 30. 

Young Hammerbeck is  a  private \ reason for the uncertain gas situa- 

T.VNK CAR   SHORTAGE 
KANE—Government   diversion   of 

s»ry for the local company to con- 
fen e Its propane so far as possible 
although Mr. Young has received 
,i, ice that another car will be 
shipped in a day or two. In the 

[me, the companies are doing 
then1 best to meet the situation by 
teui I ing this fluid to bolster their 
present supply. 

WA(   EFFICIENCY 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.—WAC 

Firs! Sgt. Rosemary Gaenzle and 
Marine Stall Sgt. Louis Campbell 
walked into the county judge's of- 

Al Dolmick is transacting business 
in Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petrazio had 
tor their Christmas guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Petrazio and son of 
I'arrisburg and Eddie Petrazio of 
Buffalo. 

i 'A. 
Homeward bound in the wake of the iierce battle for Lagone, Italy, a na- 
tive woman pauses to look at an American soldier lying dead in the road 
where he fell under Nazi fire. Combat engineer in the background clear 
the road of rubble so supplies can be moved. (War picture pool photo by 
NEA-Acme photographer Bert Brandt, via U. S. Army Signal Corps 

Radio-Telephoto.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Delbaugh ol 
Shamokin are guests of their daugh- 
ter and son-in-law, State Patrolman 
Harry Rosenbloom and wife. 

Hospital 

Miss Mary Zider   of Cleveland is 
visiting her mother at this place. 

tank cars was given Friday as the i flc<' of a nearby town for a marriage 

in the infantry, somewhere in Italy. 
had gone overseas to North Africa 
about two months ago. The last 
word had from him was a letter 
dated November 24. 

He had been in   the army since 

license. 
The clerk isn't here right now to 

type it for you," said the judge. 
"Oh. that's all right," said the 

WAC, Til do it."   And she did. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farrell have 
lor their house guest her father. 
Henry Carls of Allegany, N. Y. 

Admitted 
Joan Manno. Elberd Gay, John- 

sonburg. 
Helen and Leona Snelick, Mrs. 

William Breindel, John J. Max, Mrs. 
Francis Brendel, St. Marys. 

lion in Kane by the president of the 
Kane Gas Companies, Fred W. 
Young, in an interview with a rep- 
resentative of the Republican, Kane 
newspaper. 

Mr. Young explained the shortage 
March 30 of this year, training at I was due to the uncertain transpor- 
Camp    Howze.   Texas,   and    Camp   ration   facilities   upon    which   the; Woodmen of the World, a Corpora- 
Joseph T. Robinson, Ark. companies depend for the shipment \ tioii of the State of Nebraska,   No, 

His  sister.  Romaine,   is  with the   c!   propane,  and auxiliary gas that: 20 June Term    1939.   Summons   in 
'Woman's Army Corps at Fort Dix,  is  U£ed t0 augment    the local gas  As. umpsit.     Driscoll,    Gregory 

ipply. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Meredith 
and son of Buffalo are spending the 
week here guest of her father, 
Richard Kelly and family. 

January   Term   1944 
Trial  List 

1.—Amilia    Ferraro Modern 

Miss Irene Armstrong, student at 
the University of Pittsburgh is 
'pending her vacation here. 

Discharged 
Mrs. John Dolan and baby, Henry 

Zwald, Emporium. 
Arnold Zurfluh, Mrs. William 

Amacher, Ridgway. 
Helen and Leona Snelick. Francis 

Martin, Mrs. Robert Loeffler and 
baby, St. Marys. 

Recruiting's Dangerous 

DENVER,!*)—Not all of the 
hazardous jobs are in the 

front lines. First Sgt. Robert 
Payne, on recruiting duty, touched 
a young lady on the arm and said: 
"Pardon me, miss." She swung a 
haymaker that landed on his jaw. 
The sergeant beat a hasty retreat, 
so embarrassed he didn't stop to tell 
her some recruiting literature about 
the air WACS. 

Since the first four years are 
suposed to form a child's character, 
we can report there'll be no wild 
Man shortage. 

N, J. 

! HOLIDAY DEATHS 
[ BRADFORD—The Christmas hol- 
iday spirit for six families in Brad- 
ford and vicinity was saddened by 

1 deaths, it was reported today. 
j Archie J. Little, 67. well-known 
painter, died at his home after a 
length; illness. A resident of Brad- 
iord for the past 38 years, he is sur- 

! \ ived   by his   wife,   a son    and a 
daughter. 

Mrs. Lucy  M.  Williams.  82.  who 
j has been a resident of Bradford for 
I the past 69 years, died at a hospital 
alter being in il! health for the past 

Ix years. She was the widow of 
E. G. Williams, former alderman of 
tiie Fifth Ward here.   A member of 

j the First Baptist Church, she is 
survived by two   daughters and a , 

A few years ago the Kane 
Gas companies spent several thous- 
and dollars in construction of a 
storage tank to contain propane to 
be used in the event of unusually 
cold weather. Already this year, 
over 25,000 gallons of this fuel have 
been used in comparison with a year 
ago when it was not necessary to 
use any butane until late January. 

The companies have ordered ad- 
ditional propane, Mr. Young stated. 
tu:d it awaits only tnak cars to ship 
it ot the local storage plant. Three 
weeks ago the government ordered 
300 tank cars diverted from the 
shipment of domestic propane and 
placed these cars at the service of 
military agencies. The present un- 
urual cold weather makes it neces- 

Barbour Cnppolo  for   Plaintiff, 
Pentzer for Defendant. 

I—Joseph May, Administrator of 
I lie Estate of S. Fogelson i Samuel 
Fogelson) vs. Louis Notorianni. No. 
80 April Term 1943. Summons in 
Assunrpsit. Thomas M. Hickey. Esq., 
for Plaintiff. J. L. Trambley, Esq., 
for Defendant. 

3.—Jerome Schultz, in his own 
light, and as husband of Bessie 
Schultz and Bessie Schultz in her 
own right, vs. Gervase F. Wortman. 
No.110 June Term 1943. Summons 
in trespass. John H. Cartwright, 
Jsq., and Chase & Swope for plain- 
'iffs, Bell & SUberblatt and Bar- 
bour & Pontzer for defendant. 
12:—13, 20, 27. 
1:—3—4t 

Mrs. W. E. Smith and son, Robert, 
Chief Torpedo Man son, Jerry, and 
daughters, Barbara Ann and Shirley 
of Wellsboro, Pa., have been visiting 
at the nome of Mrs. Smith's sister. 
Mrs. Edward  O'Malley. 

Born—Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Breindel. St. Marys, Christ- 
mas Eve. 

Pvt. Riley Murray of Wright Field 
is spending a furlough wiUi his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Murray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forcey -of New 
Costle are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John Mulcahy. 

Born—Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Logan, Emporium. 

HIGH COST OF WAR 
LOS ANGELES—Yes, she was 

speeding, Josephine Lee, night club 
check girl, told the judge, but — 

Only to prevent fresh sailors from 
leaping on the running board. 

The court thought it over, then 
fined her $35. 

A tip from the hard-working, suc- 
cessful man—perspire to be great! 

Miss Regina Dolan of Brooklyn is 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Dolan at the Dolan Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roynan of 
Punxsutawney are guests of his 
mother. 

.'.on. 
Mrs. Dolly Plummer, a lifelong 

resident of Bradford, died at Brad- 
ford Hospital after an illness of 
three weeks' duration. She was the 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sorrenson,    pioneer    residents    of   TTSE oi 34-square-mile Ascen 

EPSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 

WAVE Marian Andrews of Wash- 
ington, D. 0„ who spent Christmas 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Andrews returned last even, 
ing. 

W COLDS 
'v\VfcrjL.      Relieve misery direct 

'Vy*X!s?>     —without "dosing." 

RUBON"^ ▼ VAPORue I 

COURT PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS THE 1ION, 1IKNKY BIFPLE, 
President, t.yK- 0. Hall, end LsroJ C. 
Straessley, Associate Judges of the Court 
of Common Plus, and Justloaa ft the 
Court ol Quarter Sessions and Orphaas' 
Court, Bnd Court of (Iyer tinci Terminrr, 
and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of 
capita] .md other offeenses in the County 
of  Kit by  tliiii   precepts to  me directed 
huve ordered a Court of Common Plens, a 
Court of Quarter SeHHionH Orphans' Court, 
Court of Oyer and Teiminer, und General 
jail Delivery to bs held at Ridgway in and 
for said County of Elk on the 

Serand Monday in January, 1914 
lain,',   tin    ISth   day   of  the   month   to  con- 
tinue two weeks,   notice i* hereby iriven tu 
tin'  ''<u '. .Ins! in.i of the Pence and tht 
Constables of Elk County that they are bj 
these presents commanded to he then and 
there   in   their   proper   persons   at   1:08 
oelock  p,  In.,  of said day with  their  rolls, 
records and Inquisitions, and oth< r remem- 

to iln tboss things which to their 
office appertain to he dune, anil that pit 
Justices of said county make returns of 
said recognisances entered before them, ts 
the Clerk of the Court as per Act of AH. 
Monthly   paused   May   Sth,   ISM,   and   those 
who are bound by their recognisances to 
prosecute tin. prlsloners that are or .hall hs 
in the jail of said County of Elk, and then 
ami tilers to proseeuts against them ai 
shall  he just. 

RAPHAEL I. GOUTS, 
High Sheriff 

Sheriff's office, ftidgway,  Pa. 
(2     18, J". 27       1     !),      ■! times  (Adv.) 

Red Strategy Aims at Leningrad Nazis 

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Biadford. She leaves one sister 
and one brother. 

Mrs. Lidia Brock Manson, 71, a 
resident of Bradford for the past 
21 years, died at her home after 
being in ill-health for several 
months. She was born in Hebron 
township, Potter county, and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. Surviving her are her hus- 
band, one son and three slep-child- 
len. 

William Monheime, 78, prominent 
business man of nearby Smethport, 
died after an illness of long dura- 
tion. He was born in Germany and 
came to this country about 62 years 
: go and conducted a clothing store 
in the county seat. He leaves his 
wife, two sons and two daughters. 

Thomas P. Slavin, proprietor of 
the Gold Eagle Hotel at nearby 
Fldred, died after an illness of two 
week's duration. He was 73 years 
of age. Surviving him are his wife, 
(wo sons and a daughter. 

Edson 

HEART   ATTACK   FATAL 
RIDGWAY—Prank P. Orner, em- 

ployed by Hyde-Murphy Co. for 27 
years, and a well known resident of 
Ridgway, died in his sleep of a 
heart attack early Friday morn- 
ing at liis home 92 Lincoln avenue. 
His age was 70. 

A funeral service was held this 
afternoon at two o'clock at the Van 
Aken Funeral Chapel. Interment 
was made in Morningside C 'meters', 
DuBois. 

Mr. Orner was born in November, 
1S73 in Cherry Tree. Cambria 
county. He resided in DuBois for a 
number of years before coming to 
Ridgway to enter the employ of the 
Hydi -Murphy co. He was an arch- 
il: dura! designer and estimator. 

In addition to his duties at the 
Hyde-Murphy Co., Mr. Orner was a 

of the sport of bowling. He 
operated a pair of alleys in Ridgway 
tor several years and was widely 
known among the bowling fratern- 

I ;iand as a U. S. air base can at 
last be talked about.    For over ,   yea* this tiny British island, 500 

miles south of the equator in the middle of the South Atlantic Ocean, 
has been a stopping point for short-range fighter planes being ferried 

to southern European and African fronts, and even 
to  the Middle and Far East. 

It is perfectly situated for such use, being ap- 
proximately 1500 miles east of Natal on the Brazil 
bulge, and equirti..tant from American and British 
air   bases  on   the  southern  coast   of  the   African 
bulge.     Its selection  as  a  refueling base  for the 
Air  Transport Command came, in fact, after the 
generals running the ATC wished  that they  had 
such a half-way base, then looked at a map to see 
that Ascension Island was right where they wanted 
it.    With auxiliary fuel tanks, fighter planes could 
make   the South   Atlantic   crossing   in   two   hops, 
easily. 

But the island was a British possession.   That meant making a deal 
with the British, which proved far easier than the next obstacle en- 
countered—tho   fact   that   the  island   was   volcanic,   with   2800-foot 
Green mountain rising in its middle, an extremely irregular lava rock 

: terrain cut by deep gorges, and no place level or big enough for an 
airport.   That did not stop the engineers who were given the job of 
building a  field in 90 days.    Eighty-seven days Inter a minor peak 
that loomed   up in the middle of the runway which  the engineers 
mapped out, had been removed.   And in its place was a beautiful, 
7000-foot, hard-surfaced landing si rip that has accommodated hun- 

: dreds of American planes on their way to the fronts. 

TTSE of Ascension as a U. S. air base has been one of the Army's 
worst-kept  secrets.     When  Gen.  George C.   Marshall's   biennial 

report was issued last summer, it revealed that U. S. troops were then 
stationed in some 80 foreign countries and island possessions.    On a 

. map accompanying the report, showing where all these places were, 
. the name of little Ascension stood out prominently in the South At- 
lantic.   A legend indicated that U. S. troops had been stationed there 
since March.  1942. 

Everything in the Marshall report was supposed to be off the re- 
stricted list and on the record, but efforts to learn more about what 
went on at Ascension met with flat refusals. 

Then, a few days ago, a luncheon-club speaker in Washington, in 
full possession of all the facts, talked freely about Ascension and said 
it was all right for the story to be told, without attribution.    That's 

, how it got out. 

J>UT this won't be the end of the Ascension Island story. Being 
another one of these Amci iean-built-paid-for-and-maintained 

bases on British territory, it will become a topic for argument in de- 
ciding its post-war use: The strong nationalist point of view is that 
nil such bases, wherever built, should remain as American bases. U. S.- 
built military air bases at Newfoundland, Bermuda and other points 
ir volved in the swap of old destroyers to the British will remain 
■jmder the American flag during the 99-year lease, but cannot be used 
for commercial aircraft, 

| Some of the leading commercial airline executives are of the opin- 
ion that this is unimportant because most of these bases are not on 
what will bo the commercial post-war air routes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Regis Vogt of Wil- 
liamsport spent Christmas in  Em- 

' porium visiting relatives. 

Wherein An Officer 
Rescues' an MP 

HELENA. Mont. IIP)—Like a couple 
of playful boys, two young soldiers 
began rolling snowballs when they 
saw an MP coming towpvd them on 
a Helena street. 

They spotted a doorway, handy to 
dash into after their shots were 
fired, and they moved toward it. 

Just then an officer stepped from 
the door. The privates had to drop 
their ammunition and salute. Mean- 
time, the MP got away. 

One of the best ways to make 
your troubles feel small is to ignore 
them. 

New Swiss Prexy 

Smashing ahead from Nevel, the Red Army is now 60 miles from 
the Polish border, 70 from Latvia.   This thrust is probably aimed at 
Riga,   Lithuanian   capital   250  miles   northwest,   to  trap   the   Nazi 

armies in the Leningrad area. 

But it's an important air base now, and it's no longer a secret, and 

.v in this section, participating In ' Z^V^.^T^eM^ for 'deC^/' "^ "* * * "" ^ 

Ijr. Waller Slampfii, above, is 
Switzerland s, president for 1944. 
As head Oi the Department of 
Puoiic Economics, lie is a mem- 
ber oi the permanent seven- 
man Federal Council, among 
w,»w»i Ule HWiuency circulates. 
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COYA products are something 
new in the American diet. With 

soya flour and grits, as well as 
dried beans, now on the consumer 
markets, it's a good New Year's 
resolution to lenrn how to use this 
abundant protein food frequently. 

But you'll have to experiment 
.and study carefully tested recipes 
and remember this important fact. 
Soya flour and grits arc a protein 
extender, not a starch. 

Soy Cereal Meat Loaf 
(Serves 6-8) 

One-half green pepper, chopped, 
1 medium onion, chopped, M» cup 
chopped celery, 3 tablespoons ba- 
con drippings, l'/j pounds chopped 
beef, 1 cup coarse soy cereal, 1 cup 
tomatoes, V2 teaspoon dry mustard. 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 
1% teaspoons salt, % teaspoon 
pepper, 1 egg, beaten. 

Cook green pepper, onion and 
celery in hot fat until soft. Blend 
together with remaining ingredi- 
ents. Place in oiled loaf pan 8x5x3. 
Bake in moderate oven (375 de- 
grees F.) 1 hour. 

Scrvel Soy Cup Cakes 
(Makes 12 Z\(," eup cakes) 

One-quarter   cup  shortening,   1 

TOMORROW'S MENU 
(Eat the Basic 7 Every Day) 

BREAKFAST: Grapefruit, 
mixed hot cereal, enriched 
toast, grape jelly, colfee, 
milk. 

LUNCH: Spanish omelet, 
heated enriched French or 
Italian bread, green salad, 
cheese, crackers, tea, milk. 

DINNER: Soya cereal meat 
loaf, mushroom gravy, coun- 
try fried potatoes, 8-minute 
cabbage, raw carrot sticks, 
orange and grape gelatine, 
coffee, milk. 

Green vegetables arc one 0/ the 
Basic Seven Foods. 

cup brown sugar, 1 egg, unbeaten, 
1 cup sifted white Hour. % cup 
sifted soy flour, 2 teaspoon.? bak- 
ing powder, V4 teaspoon salt, 2 
teaspoons cinnamon, 1 teaspoon 
cloves, 'A teaspoon nutmeg, % cup 
milk. 

Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually and cream until light 
and fluffy. Add mixed and sifted 
dry ingredients alternately with 
milk. Pour into prepared muffin 
pans, Bake in hot oven (400 de- 
grees F.) 25 minutes. 

WEEKLY RADIO GUIDE 
A complete Radio Program for next week is furnished you through the cooperation of the advertisers 

listed below. 

By patronizing them you make this Radio Guide possible and you   also  show your  confidence   in   St. 
Marys business concerns. 

Keep this Radio Guide near your radio.  You will use it often. 

NEWS 
BEHIN 

f 

• 

- * 

ing the contracts itself, it must be 
evident that if "war profiteers are 
getting away with billions," many 
contracting officials in the adminis- 
tration have not done their duty, 
regardless of contract, renegotiation. 
A lot must be responsible for making 
bad or even crooked contracts. 

That contracts should be rene- 
gotiated, everyone agrees, even if 
only to save a dime, or to catch bad 
contracts. The problem is to save 
the people as much war cost as pos- 
ible, but to do it efficiently and 

Justly. The administration has been 
letting minor or presumably some in- 
competent, officials do It arbitrarily, 
without right, of protest or appeal 
for the contractor. 

Even Mew Deal wheelhorse Sena- 
tor Guffey has risen to protest gov- 
ernment action in I he case of the E. 
G. Budd Manufacturing Company of 
Philadelphia, in which he said a war 
department official had threatened 
in "break" the company if it did not 
accept the government renegotiation 
proposition. This Is probably un- 
constitutional. Hitlcrescquc. and cer- 
tiiinlv not desired by anyone. 

Tlie proposed congressional rcm- 
edj basically is to allow the con- 
tractor to sue the government for 
the difference in the court of claims. 
if he believes he has been treated 
unjustly by some army marionette 
and can prove it. This certainly 
could not let "war profiteers get 
away with millions" unless the court 
of claims is cither stupid or corrupt. 

Another proposal is to give rene- 
gotiation to a competent official like 

gressional bill is now tipping from 00 War Mobllizer Byrnes, which also 
to 95 percent so the tax recapture might provide efficient management. 
Ml profits henceforth would be even Evidently the matter has been ex- 
greater. aggerated. and has become a political 

With a 95 percent excess profits football, thus obscuring the fact that 
tax, the government fixing the price there is a real job yet to be done in 
of every standard article and mat-  the public interest. 

THE 
ByPAULMy.LOR'^ 

Continued from Page I 

Then, only about a billion of net ad- 
ditional revenue is now promised in 
the bill if you deduct the billion lost 
by discarding the automatic increase 
in social .security taxes 'all taxinak- 
crs now speak of a billion dollars as 
mere chicken feed.) 

But best political point for a 
campaign revolves around congress- 
ional efforts to restrict the admin- 
istration's policy on renegotiation 
(cutting down costs' of war con- 
tracts. It should be popular to howl 
interminably against "war profi- 
ters getting away with millions in 
war profits" 'as Mr. Morgenthau 
has). 

Facts of this situation arc these: 

War Under-Secretary Pali'' n 
has testified that while renegotia- 
tion has recovered $5,300,000,000 for 
the government, all but $1,500,000.- 
000 would have been saved anyway 
through flic excess profits tax. 

He estimated 72 percent for rene- 
gotiation savings would go into the 
treasury  in  taxes—which  this con- 

Ducks Hatching 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  28 
Eastern War Time P.M. —Suhlrart On. 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hri. for MWT. 
tVhanges t>< programs nn listnt due to 

corrections by networks made too 
lute  to vtvorparutv. I 

12:30—The Paul   La valla Concert—nbo 
Sammy K;iye'n Sunday Serenade— iilu 
Trans-At Ian tic  Call,   (Exchange—cba 
Here's Mexico, 30-mln. V;irlely— rnha 

]:(K>— Voice of the Dairy Farmer— nbc 
John n. Kennedy in Comment—blu 
The Church of the Air Sermons—c:ba 
Stanley Dlxon in Commentary—mba 

1:15—La hot* for Victory Series,— nbo 
Wake Up America DlscuaaHin—blu 
Singing Canaries—nine mba stations 

J:3tf— u. of Chicago Roundtable—nbo 
Kd Murrow'i News Comments—cbs 
The Lutheran Half Hour— mbs-basic 

1:45—Curl Massey and Company—cbs 
3:00—Those We Love, Dramatic—nbo 

Chaplain Jim, U. s. A., Dramas—'blu 
Celling Unlimited, Variety Prog.—cbs 
Pilgrim Radio Horn's Services—mba 

2:30—John Chas. Thomas Prog.—nba 
National Vespers, Dr. Foodies — blu 
News of the World; Bong Bpotr-cbs 

1:00—Washington and Rationing— nbo 
Moyian Bisters In Bong—blu-basic 
Three Romeos, Vocal Trio—blu-weet 
N. Y. Philharmonic Symphony—cbs 
This   Is   Kurt   Dlx,   Soldiers — mbs 

8:10- Upton Close's Commentary—nbo 
Hanson W. Baldwin In Comment—blu 
Variety from This la Fort Dlx—mbs 

1:30—Official  Hour by  Ihe Army—nbc 
"Hot Copy," Newspaper Drama—blu 
Bulldog I'liimmund Adventures—mi is 

4:oo— Al Pearce and Oang—blu-basic 
Those Qood Old Days — other bin 
Comment AbOUl the War— nibs-east 
Lutheran Half Mr. repeat—other mbs 

4:1."! — Dancing Music Orch.—mbs-east 
4:80—Carols oi Christmas: News—nbo 
Metropolitan Opera Auditioning—blu 
Arrire Kost elan eta & Orchestra—cbs 
A ho Lincoln's storv. Dramatic—mbs 

6:00—NBC Symph., L. StokuwskI—nbc 
Com mem A Question Half-Hour—blu 
Family Time, Gladys Swarthout—cbs 
The Fireside Party and Variety—mbs 

5:30—Musical Steelmakers Prog.—blu 
The Shallow, Mystery Drama—mbs 

5:45— Irene Rich in "Dear John"— cbs 
6:00—Catholic Services via Radio—nbo 

The Radio Hall -if Fame Hour— blu 
CMS Sinn lay Theater, I dramas—cbs 
First  Nlghter*a  I>rama  Series—mbs 

8:30—Great Gllderaleeve, Comedy—nbo 
America in the Air, Dramatic—cbs 
Upton  Close  Second  Comment—mbs 

6:45—The Little Show   Dramas—mba 
7:00—Jack Henny-Mary Comedy—nbo 
Drew Pearson in War Comment—blu 
Win. L. Shlrerand Commentary—cbs 
Old Fashioned Revival Service—mbs 

7:15—To Be Announced (lfi ml — blu 
Frank   Sinatra   with   His   Songs—cbs 

7:80—The Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc 
Quiz   Kids and  Joe   Kelly   M,   C.—bin 
Wi   the People A Guests—cbs-baslo 

8:on—Charlie McCarthy A Bergen—nbo 
News Broadcasting Time, Daily—bin 
The Jerry Lester Variety show—cbs 
Alexander ami Mediation Board—mbs 

8:15—To Be Announced  (15 m.t — bin 
1:30—One Man's Family.  Drama—nbc 
Keepsakes Music Memory Show—blu 
Crime  Doctor,   Dramatic  Series—cbs 

8:45—Gabriel Header — via mbs-hasie 
8:55—Five  Minutes News  Period—cbs 
8:00—Sunday's Merry Go  Hound—nbc 
Walter Wtnchell Weekly Report—blu 
Conrad Nsgel  Magazine Drama—cbs 
Cleveland symphony Orchestra—mba 

8:16—Basin Streel and Its Music    bl i 
8:80— Album   of   Familiar   Music—nbc 
The  Fred   Allen   Show,   Variety — cbs 

8:45—Jimmy Fldler A Hollywood—blu 
10:00—Phil spitainy A Girl Orch.—nbo 

Gertrude Lawrence In a Revue—blu 
Phil   Baker Take   It or  Leave  It—cbs 
CedHc  Foster's  War Comment —mbs 

10:1.'.—Hood   Will   Prog.,  45  mjn.—mbs 
10:30—Bob Crosby and Company—nbo 

Adventures Of Thin Man Drama — cbs 
Freddie Martin and Orchestra—blu 

11:00—Late Variety with News — nbc 
News, Variety, Dance " h. — Gbs-blu 
Dance Orchestra Variety (J h.)—nibs 

When   Cpl.   George   Montgomery, 

former  movie   actor,   returned   from 

MONDAY,   DECEMBER  27 
Eastern Wsr Tim* P.M.—Subtract One 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT. 
{Changes in programs on listed due to 

corrections by networks mads too 
latt to incoi porats i 

:, 15—Front Page Farrell Serial—nbc 
Captain Midnights Sketch—biu-east 
American Women, Drama Series—cbs 
Serial Serlea foi   Kldd e - -mba-basic 

6 00   Nev     Report  for 15 mins.—nba 
Children's Dramatic skit. Daily—blu 
Qulncy   Howe and  News  Tlmi 
Prayer; Comment on the War—mbs 

6:15— Sernade to America; Talk —nbo 
l.yn Murray Chorus, Orchestra—cbs 
Captain Tim Healy, spy story—blu 
l.anny and  Ginger   with  Songs—mbs 

i 10   Ja<     A r< pt.—blu-weat 
Orange Bowl Football Preview—cbs 
News  Ti  and   Volney   Hunl — inlis 

6 15—Bill Stem and Sporta Spot—nbo 
Lowell Thomas and Sewn—ulu-basld 
C ipt. Midnight  and  repeal -bin-west 
World News and < Commentary—cbs 
Repeat of Kiddles Serial—other mbs 

7 00 i'i ed Wai ing' Time- nbc-baslo 
Organist: Johnny Morgan Show—bin 
"l Love a Mystery," Dramatic—cbs 
Fulton   Lewis, Jr.,   Comments—mbs 

7 15—War Ni wa from the World—nbo 
Ed Sullivan Entertains, Guest—cbs 
The Johnson Family, a Serial—mba 

7 30  -Carol Sisters, a  Vocal Trio—nbo 
Lone   Ranger,   Drama   of   West—blu 
1 Elondle  Dagwond   C< 
Music in the Air Concert—other cbs 
The Army Air Forces Program—mba 

7:45—Kal ten born N«-«    >'    .. 'M- ■■ t — nbc 
8:00—The Cavalcade of America —nbc 

Ni we Bi    'i        :■.-■ Time, Daily—blu 
Vox Pop by Parka and  Warren—cbs 
Sam Baiter, War Commentary—mbs 

8:15—Lum and Ahner Serial Skit —blu 
Fulton Oursler News Answers—mbs 

8:30—Howard  B &  Concert—nbfl 
Blind  Date and Arlene  Francis—blu 
The Gay  Nineties   Revue—cbs-baslo 
Sherlock Holmes A Dr. Watson—nibs 

8:55—Five Minnies News Period—cba 
9:00— Voorhi ■    Concert A Guei ta—nbo 
Counter-Spy, Drama of the War—blu 
The.l: oii . Thi at< i   Guesl Stars—cbs 
Gabriel  I leatt.    and < loroment—nabs 

;.■ and i lomedy—mbs 
8:30—Doe.  I. Q, and Quls Series—nbo 
Spot light  f.an.is. Guest Orches.—blu 
Paul u tn< hi       Jen y, Vnrli ty—mba 

Hai ry Wi mei Sporti Time—blu 
10 00 -Contented i !onci rl Orches.—nbo 

Raymond Gram Swing Comment—blu 
Screen Guild Playera A Guests—cba 
Raymond Clapper Commentary—mba 

10:15—Oul of the Shadow, Drama—hla 
Education For Freedom, Talks— mbs 

10:80—Information Pleast  In Quiz—nbo 
National   Radio  Forum,  Guests—bin 
Guy Lombardo'a «irehestra—cbs-i asl 
BIondle-Dagwood's i epeal —cba -wi st 
Half-Hour for Dancing  Music—mba 

ll:oo— News for 15 minutes—nbc-baslo 
The  Fred   Waring  repeat—nbc-west 
Ni ws, Varli ty, Dance 2 h.—blu A i bs 
1 '"Nun. :.■.   Dam Ing  < hrchestra—mbs 

11:15—Late   Variety   with   Kews— nbc 
11:80— London's  Radio   Newsrei ! -mbs 
21.45—Dance Music Ore, (-'* hr.)—mba 

the Asiatic war theatre (he first 
thing he did was marry Dinah 
Shore, radio singer. They met 13 
months ago in the Hollywood Can- 
teen. The bridegroom whose real 
name is George Montgomery Lets, is 
37 and a member of the C. S, Army 
Signal Corps. Frances I Dinah) 
Shore is 26, a native of Nashville, 
Tenn. 

The diminishing supply of blank 
cartridges used on radio dramatic 
shows has ben a source of worry to 
sound effects men. At rehearsals 
the technicians are s>app".i.g boards 
with sticks to simulate the crack of 
a gun. 

BLANKETS 
WINTER   WILL    SOON   BE    HERE 
WITH     ITS     COLD     NIGHTS. 

Now is the time to check up on your 
Blankets and if you find you're short, we 
have ample stock to take care of your 
needs. 

BLANKETS, 5% Wool 4.95 

25r; 

Double size 72 x 84 

Wool SINGLES, Boxed 
Size 72 x 84 

8.95 

FELT MATTRESSES and BOX 
SPRINGS 

ELK COUNTY SPECIALTY 

JOHN I R0GAN . . . 
HOME  FURNISHINGS 

222 Chestnut St. 
Archibald Holmes Carpets 
Armstrong Linoleum 
Beauty-Rest Mattresses 
Sealy-Rest Mattresses 
Jamestown Living Room Suites 
Jamestown Bed Room Suites 
Western Window Shades 

Mildred llic Duck doesn't mind laying eggs, but thinks chore of. 
botching them is Just too boi ing.   So she sold her friend, Emily the 
Hen. on jdea ot sitting on eggs until ducklings came out.   They're 

pets of. Mrs. Joseph Geir of Chicago. 

It's Still Home; 

Salvaging what belongings they can from the rubble that fills this, 
street in Castel di Sangro, Italy, a family starts return to normal 

living after' Germans fled before, .gighthJUmy. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28 
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. tor MWT. 
fChange* in programs as listed due to 

corrections by networks mode too 
late to incorporate, i 

5:45— Front Page Carroll Serial—nbc 
Captain Midnight's Sketch—bin-east 
American Women, Drama Scries—cbs 
Serial Series for Kiddles—mbs-ba si a 

6:00—News Report for IS mins,—nbo 
Children's Dramatic Skit, Daily—blu 
Qulncy Howe's News Comment—cbs 
Prayer; Comment on the War—mbs 

6:15—Bernade to America; Talk—nbo 
Captain Tim Healy, Spy Story—blu 
Bid win C. Hill in Commentary—cbs 
Lanny am) Ginger with Songs—mbs 

0:80—Jack Armstrong rept.-t-blu-west 
Jack Smith Sings Some Songs—cbs 
News  Time   and   Volney   Hunl — mbs 

0:4,")—Hill stern and Sports Spot—nbo 
Lowell Thomas and News—blu-basic 
Capt Midnight in repeat—blu-weat 
World News and Commentary—cbs 
Itepeat nf Kiddles Serial—other inns 

7:oo— Fred Waring's Time—nbc-baslo 
Organist; Awake ai the Switch—blu 
"I Love ii Mystery," Dramatic—cbs 
Fulton   Lewis,  Jr.,   Comments—mbs 

7:15—War News from the World—nba 
Harry James and His Orchestra—cba 
The Johnson  Family, a Serial—mba 

7:80—The Salute to Youth—nbc-baslo 
The NBC Trio of Strings—other nbo 
The Metropolitan Opera, U.S.A.—blu 
American Melodies, Songs. Ore—cba 
Arthur Hale in Comment—mba-east 

7:45—Kal tenborn Comment—n be-west 
Arthur Hale with repeat—other mba 

8:00—Qlnny Slmmsal Hollywood—nba 
News Broadcasting Time. Daily—blu 
"Big Town," Newspaper Drama—cbs 
The-   ltiaek   Castle,   I 'ramotlc—mbs 

8:15—Lum and Abner, Serial skit—bin 
Fulton   Oursler   Xous   Answers —nibs 

8:80—Horace Heidi & Orchestra—nba 
I'M Hnrdncr from Hurry's Place—blu 
Judy Canova and Variety Series—cbs 
Music Thai Endures, a Concert—mba 

8:56—Five Minutes .News Period—cbs 
9:iio—The Mystery Theater—nbc DRS 

FftmoUa   Jury   Trials,   luaiuatlc—Mil 
George Burns and Oracle Allen—cba 
Gabriel Heatter and Comment—mbs 

8:15—Oracle Fields and Comedy—mba 
9::!0— Fibber McOee-Molly Show—nba 

Spot light    Bards,   Quest   Orcb.— blu 
Weekly   Reporu to the Nation—cbs 
The American Forum (45 mln.)—mbs 

9:58—Harry Wismer Sporta Time—bin 
10:i)o— Bob in.pc «\Varlety Show—nba 

Romance, Love Drama & Quests—cbs 
Raymond Gram Suing Comment—blu 

lft:15—Chester Bowles on the opA—biu 
Sunny  Skylar ami  Song  Scries—tubs 

10:;!(e— Ued Bkelton and Company—nba 
Congiess Speaks :\t  Wasbingtnu—cbs 
America   Tomorrow,   n   Forum—blu 
Dancing  Music  for   Half   Hour—mba 

10:4r>—Dancing   Music   Orchestra — cbs 
11:00—News [or 18 Ulnutea nbc-baslo 

The Fret Waring repeat—nbc-weat 
News. Vnrlety. Dance 2 h.—blu A oba 
Comment, Conceit, Dance 3 h.— mlm 

L 

WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 29 
Eastern War Time P:M. —Subtract One 

Hour foi-CWT., 2 Hrs. for  MWT. 
tChanges m programs as listed due to 

corrections ''.v nefteortes mads too 
late to incorporate, > 

5:80—Just   Plain   BUI,   Dramatic—nbc 
The Jack Armstrong Serial—blu-east 
The   Sea   Hi.and's   repeat—biu-vt esi 
The i-aii.it  Trio Singing  Along 
'.'luck Carter, a Boy  Detectlvi—mbs 

6:45— Front Page Farrell Serial—nbc 
Captain   Midnight's   Serial—blu-easi 
American Women, Drama Serb 
Serial Series for Kiddles— mbs-basic 

6:00—News Report for 15 mins.—nbc 
Children's Dramatic Skit, Daily—blu 
Qulncy Howe and News Time—cbs 
Prayer;     To    Be    Announced—mbs 

6:15—Serenade to America, Talk—nbc 
Lynn Murray Chorus, Orchest.—cbs 
Capt. Tim Healy'a Spy Stories—blu 
Lanny and Ginger with Songs—mbs 

6:80—Jack Armstrong rept.—blu-wesi 
orange   Bowl   Football   Preview—cbs 
News Time and  Volney  Muni—mbs 

6:4;.—Hill  Stern and  Sports  Spot     nbc 
Lowell Thomas on news—blu-baslc 
Capt Midnight in repeal blu-w. si 
World News and Commentary—cbs 
Repeal of Kiddies Serial—other mbs 

7:00—Fred Waring/a Time—nbo-basic 
Organist; The Falcon, Dramatlo— blu 
"I  Love a  Mystery,"  Dramatic—cbs 
Fulton    Lewis,   Jr.,   Comments—mbs 

7:15—World War via Broadcast—nbc 
Harry James and His Orchestra—cbs 
The   Johnson   Family,   a   Serial—mbs 

7:80—Caribbean  Nights Concert—nbc 
J.nno  Hanger,   Drama  of   West—blu 
Easy Aces.  SQ-m.  Drama—cbs-bnsia 
Halls of  Monte/uuia.   Marines    n b 

7*46—Kaltenborn  and  Comment—nbo 
8:00—Mr, and Mrs. North, Drama—nbc 

News Broadcasting Time, Dall) 
Sammy  Kayo .^ Hla On hei tra 
Sam Baiter Comment on News   mba 

8:15—Lum and Abner Serial Skit —blu 
Pulton   Oursler   News   Answers-nibs 

S:."i'i     Peat   the   Paint,  Quiz Show     nbc 
The   Pattie  of the Sexes,  Quls— blu 
Jean  Hersbolt Bs  \h\ Christian 

,    Xavler Cugat  orchestra Show—mbs 
8:35—Five Minutes News Pet lod   i 
9:00—Eddie Cantor and  Varletj 
Jos,   Dunnlnger,   Mind   Reading 
Lionel Barrymore as the Mayor—cbs 
Gabriel Heatter and Comment—mbs 

9:15—Oracle Fields and Comedy—nibs 
9:30—Mr, District Attorney Play—nbc 

Spotlight  Bands, Guest Orches.—blu 
Jack Carson and  Vartetv  Show—cbs 
Soldiers   Witb   Wings,   Guests—mbs 

9:55—Harry Wismer Sports Time--bin 
10:00—Kay  Kyser Music A Quls—nbc 

Raymond Gram Swing Comment—blu 
Great   Moments   in   MUBlc,  CottC       i ll 
Royal Arch Qunntaon Comment- mbs 

10:15—Listen   to   Lulu   and   Songs—blu 
Sunny Skylar nnd His Songs —mbs 

10:30—Morton Unuid and  i';u nival 
Star    for    a    Night,    Amateurs—blu 
Dancing Music for Half Hour—mbs 

il:0O—Late   Variety   With   News—nbc 
News  Variety,   Dance 8 h.—bin -cbs 

: ■ 

We will accept dry cleaning    until Wednesday at 
1 :C0 P.M., to be ready for New Year's. 

But, why not bring it :n as early as possible? 

We know that   you will be   better   satisfied if   we 
have more time. 

Paris Veri-Safe Cleaners 
21C South Michael Street Thone 7H 

Open Until 9:00 P. M. 

The radio transmitter at Naples, 
Italy, now in the hands of the al- 
lies, has an Interesting history. It 
was built ten years ago by Mil as 
an auxiliary for a Chicago station. 
Then it was placed in storage until 
Phillips Lord had it revamped and 
put aboard the ship Scth Parker, 
i Mich was headed for a "round the 
tvorld trip. The trip ended In a 
storm in the Pacific, and the trans- 
mitter «as sent back it> San Fran- 
cisco, where it fell into the water 
v. hile being unloaded. Fished out, 
t was cleaned and put back into 
forage, until Uncle Sam requisi- 

tioned it and sel  it up in Naples. 

Paradoxical thougn  it may seem, 
Lhe men and women in the nation's 
rmed services prefer the li^iit class- 

ics to    the   so-called    more-popular 
,n//. Authority for the statement is 
John Charles Thomas, on the basis 
of his up: parance at numerous ser- 
vice camps and posts. 

HUegarde, who conducts the "Beat 
the Band" quizzes,  sang for  Euro- 
pean royalty before the war. 

Studio visitors ;it the "Amos 'n' 
Andy" program say their biggest 
surprise is seeing the radio charac- 
ters  so   stylishly   dressed. 

Ihe   entire     cast   of   the   NBC 
"Mirth  and  Madness** variety  show 
is being moved from S...: I ranclsco 
to New York to octup} i !> p. m.. 
spot live days a week, formrly fdled 
by the hilarious "Everything (iocs." 

Open A Savings Account for Your Boy 

yea, you owe it to him. He is in the service now and you have 
been wondering what to do for him    Opei ■ account for 
him, and deposil some money regularly so he will have a tidy sum 
when he comes homo. It's the he&\ thing you can do for him out- 
side d" buying war bonds and stamps. 

THE ST. MARYS TRUST COMPANY 
MEMBER   FEDERAL   DEPOSIT    INSURANCE   CORPORATION 

Add To Your Radio 
Enjoyment With A Bottle Of 

STRAUB BEER 
Brewed In St. Marys. 

Straub Brewery 
Founded   1872 

Dial 7535 For Home Delivery 

THURSDAY,  DECEMBER  30 
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 

Hour for CWT., 2 His. for   MWT. 

■ ■■..,. 

late i" tin '■ v 
lust P 

.1 ii k Armsti >ng Set lal 
: :   i 

■ :-   Trio  Singing   A    i 
tCartei    i  I 

.■  ■ 

American W 
i, ■  . 

6:u0—News  Report  for  13 
■ '     : ■ 

i if Ne ■• 
i     icing  M ualc O 
P          .    To    Be 

6:13—Serenade to 
■ni Tim  Heal] 

Boo 
I,:ui' f and Gl 

Jack Arrristr 
J • ■ i   .-' 
Newa Time and   - 

6:45—B 
■ 

Midi ■ . 
■ 

Rep 
7:00—Fred  Warlng'a Tin ■ 

I 
"I Love a  M 
Pulton  Li 

I 
I Ian ■   J 
The Johnson  Par 

T 30— Bi   i   B 

I—blu 
Mr,   Ki 
I tan 

'■ 

■ ■ C 
ir Hale with repeal—oth< - 

8:00-   l — nl<c 
' . I (ally—blu 

■ ' 

Tho   Black   Castle,   Dran 
It—blu 

1 i . ■        - mba 
■   : I   ■   ■    ■ 

i -I.lit 
I >eat1 

■   ■ 

■    ■ 

Mln iti s New 
'.' |     I—nbc 

Maj ir   Bow< 
■ 

9:15— y—mbs 
:■   n   Joan Davis & Variety    ■ 

■ 

Spot 
'■■  ■ 

The All 
■ ■ Harry V 

]       i    Abbott & Cnsti 
I: i'. ■ ■: 

t  Lli U.   S.   Nav)    Prop 
■ 

10:15—Listen to   Lulu  and   Songs—bin 
1 ' :■ —mba 

I ■  -March of Time In   I: 
! i. ■ .■•.   to   H   n  u  ■■■  an<i   S   i 
Wings   to   Victory   War   Drama—hlu 

Ing  Music  ror  Half-Hour—mbs 
II no—Kews for 15 Minutes—nbc 

!■' v, . ,■ - repea t—nbc 
News, Variety, I tance - h.—blu 
r i I    '■■.(:: h. i — mbs 

11:15—Late Va i tv With Newi 
Before broadcasts, Ginny Sinuns 

.applies smudgy lipstick which romps 
j on easily, for servicemen who get B 

j great big kiss and like to show proof 
' of it to their friends. 

P'VTUPDAY,   JANUARY   1 
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 

Hour for CWT.. 2 Hrs. for   MWT. 
(Changi lite to 

con ecti ks made too 
late to incorp 

1:00—Orange     Bowl     Football  — cba 
Horace Heidi Saturday  Review—blu 

l 30—Tbe Baxter Family, Drama—nba 
.■.!;:■   u i —mbs 

\\       " n—nbo 
Roy  Shi- i t  and  t' >mpany—nbe 

The M< tropoll I— blu 
The Cotton Bowl Football — mbs 

2:30—0 — nbc 
■ i The First Piano yuartet—nbc 

;: 30—To Be A n unced (3d m.»—nbo 
The Sugar Bowl 1 

4:00—Rupert Hughes, Comnn nt—nbo 
4:15—People - W ar, n I" • mlng—nbc 
4  10   To Be Announced >.;" m.)—nbo 
4 i ■   -East    vs.   West mbs 

■     i    ■ thall — nbc 
T. ,i & Crun p ■ -. Popular Music    blu 

\ i ■    .    Martin   and   Songs—blu 
6 !ai J Lei ;  —bin 
Qulncy   Howi Tiiru—cba 

6:I5—people's Platform, n Forum—cba 
The  Storyland   TI 

6   10    All ly R ■     ■ i .   ■. — 1,111 
6:45— Woi Id   S'ews 

Leon   Henders m ami  i lomnn nt— bhi 
7:00—What's   New,   \ u i ts    Hi 

'Man   Bi G I »rama—cba 
T130 Queen 1 >ra ma—nbc--basic 
Grand Old Opry Program—nbc  ■ 
Bob  Haw It & Quiz S -basic 
I' luslc Oi 
Arthur Male's Talk—wur-wazl-wbax 

7:45    Arl ■ er nibs 
8:00—Abie's   Irish   R 
Newa Broa least! .  Daily—blu 
( h oucho Marx  &  Vai etj   Sh i A 
Melodb .   -mbs 

5 15—Edwai i   T -   Talk—bin 
is 30   Ti: - .    ■ ■ ■  ■ Quiz —nba 

Inner Sanctum Mystery Drama—cba 
The Boston Sj mph ny Hour — blu 
Foreign Asslg : -mba 

S :.-..%— I-'i v.-   Mir: me   News   Period—cba 
■8:00—Natl n Dance S   nw —nbo 

Saturday Hit Para       ■ L—cba 
Chicago Theatt r of the Air -- mbs 

6:30    Can   Vou   Top  This 
.—blu 

"  ■ ■ .    Night's   Sernadi—cba 
9:53—Harry Wlsn i r Sp  i ts Tim.—blu 

LI     Bat ry Vi    id O    i. & Soi g—nbc 
John Gunth       i    I Co tarj —blu 
Roj al A i    in men t—mbs 

10:15—Army Serv. Fot'fl - i" nl—blu 
Correctli n P - —cba 
Saturday   N I v Lgon—mbs 

M  15-   Flft. i n   Mins.   Talks   Time 
10:30—The Ui m I i Hd i »p j  Show—nba 

Bettj    Rann    With    I fer   S     ja—blu 
! i60   C -mbs 

11:00— Late Variety With News—nbo 
News, Variety, Dance J ii h u & cb i 
Pance Oi Varl 3 hi-.) —mbs 

The Charioteers, radio quartet. 
never write their singing arrange- 
ments. They memorise them. They 
have over 300 songs in their reper- 
toire, which includes everything 
from   ihe  spiritual  to popular  mu- 

FRIDAY,   DECEMBER   31 
Eastern Wir Time P.M. —Subtract Ons 

Hour for CWT,, 2 Hrs. for  MWT. 
■ due to 

■"■nle too 

Drama    nbo 
lal—blu 

i hji ii,   Eddie 
tferl tl      ncs 

Singing  Along 

■    ■     ■ ■. ■ 

5:45 et lal ■ nbe 
■ 

D   ima .-'■:■•■ 

■ 

Child i 1 

8d      mbs 
■ ,t; Talk—nbo 

■ 

■ is, i <;. hesti i    eba 
i Songs—mbs 

■ 

II  preview—cbs 
MUM] — nibs 

In.) —nba 
Lowell  Tha 

Midnight   In   repeat—blu-west 
is 

lerlal -other mbs 
■ 

< it gi       \ ■ ma—-blu 
■ . 

i   u ar *) i  Broadcast—nba 
■■.•■a—cba 

n   Family,  ;i   Serial 
Icana ' »ui of i Ihlcago—nbo 

i of I   eV\ est—blu . 
Captl 
To   Be  A i   ' 30   mins. < — mba; 

nl --nbc 
k— nbc 

Nev ne, I »a iv—blu 
The  Kate S 

■i   \\  ir — nibs 
■ 't,;i —blu 

ton ' mi sler N \ ■    ■ ■ rs—mbs 
All-Time Hit i a—nbo 

,,-s— blu 
ma of Vi est—mbs 

lod—eba 
Vbi   !-■■ . i:   i   w i Its Time—nbo 

■ iy—blu 
- cbs-baslo 

■;■—mbs 
D:15—Oracle ly—mba 

pie An   Funi   . ,i Quls—nbo 
ex.—blu 

That Boy,  Dramal *•—cbs 
.   le or Nothing, Qu / Show—mbs 

Harry rts Time—bin 
dy—nbo 
i ■ y—blu 

v M IOI ■■ & Jimmv  Durai 
To    [' 

:   Songs—blu 
i   Wai d's  Sj tv—mbs 

tin 
Swing    Shift    Frolic?',    Variety—bio 

.■■! v—cbs 
Half-Hour   of   Dancing   M uslc—mbs 

meed  115 m.)—nl n 
Nev ■■: nbe 

Tbe   Fred   Wa i   ■   •■ nbc-west 
New ■. A ■ ■ > i 

" ph. i" hr.)—mbs 
11:15-  Late av—nba 

Victor Moore anil William Gax- 

ton have been dropped from the 
Charley McCarthy-Edgar Bergen 
program, being replaced by Bert 
I.ahr. 

I red AH: n ;iti:l Jack Benny have 
been feeding over the fact that two 
of    Fred's    actors    now   work    for 
Benny. 

STATIONS    THAT    MAKE    UP 
THE   NETWORKS 
Refer to this bo t 'oi stations 

■  <ch pro 
gra tn item    ill programs are enrried 

v   a     d    ba vie   <h<n>,*   or 
eof unless specified.I 

NBC  Basic—East:  weaf wsan wfb? 
wrdo   wbal   v\ Ibz   \\ ba   u ben   wlw 

> ■ ny   v\ kbo  wtlc 
-    i    H mrf   wlok   w '■ 

kdka w ■ sh wjar weeu wra w wha m 
wgy wbza w iyr \^ -!>■! ^ re wbi 
wdel   w Midwest 
who  wi '•• .'■   '.v ood   wmfg 

■ . 

wtmj katp wow kroc wsam kfmn 
'. whlb kans: 

South: wiiis u -k v wblk * iiibfj; 
OTHER STATIONS — Canada: cbf 
rimi cbl: Midwest: kfyr wday koam 
kgbx; South: kgnc wise wsb wbrc 

u apo wis in is wfaa 
wbap «fbc wcrs wfor UP 
wjax  wkpt   wrol   wlak   waml  kark 

,   ...   ■ 

wsm   wsmb   wtar   wky   wcoa   wptf 
n fla   k\ ■"   krgv 

Mountain:     Kob     kghl     kilo 
ctsm   kpfa   ktar 

.. lu   kdyl   kvoa   ktfl   kyum. 
CBS Basic— East: wain' wade Wcao 
weel wkbu wcky wgar wjr weed 
wdrc  wi au   «jaa   u pro  wfbl   wtop 

■    A    . ■ .    Mid.:   wmt 
wbbm knit wfbm kmbc kfab « haa 
koll kmoi wbns whin; OTHER STA- 
TIONS—East: wbab wabl wjla wnbf 

re wmmm wfmd wheu 
A   n bry v. pa r v^ ^ ■ n \\ gbl 

A n :: -.    w h w k; 
Canadian:  cka Midwest: 
wdv, 9  ■■ la j    veao v> hop wkao 

wpad   wmbd  wt&d   wsbl 
wtax wibw kfb wkbn kdal kilo wtaq 

.  South :  wrv a ^^ EDC 
walm wwnc wrdw «c 
wbig   wdbj   wtoc   wspa   wgsl   wapl 

gpc wnox klra  wmaa 
■   ne   wqam   wcov   wlau   w \^ I 

koma r\ ■■'■ wl   kt ba 
krtd ktrh koma ktsa kwkh ktul kwft 

i i].i in H dbo wfdy wdaa 
Mountain: kla ksl kggm kvor 

■   i koy kvsf ktuc. 
BLUE    BASIC —   East:    \vj/.    whdh 

ibh  w mur wfel wnbo 
H try 

kqv   wakr 
v\ jw   w xya   w ;       « sal   w Ins   wise 

mi n   wklp   wsrr  watr  wjtn 
whdl wleu warm wfmj wsba wfpg 
Midwest: wish wowo wenr wis kxok 
kfru woe wtcn  kxel kbur k 

II   wlbm   wfdf  wlav  wjlm 
wbem wsoo wdbc wdmj wkba vnbs 

kfor kma 
i  kfeq  khmo wl i e  wdsm 

kiiinij;   South:    wine   wrnl    wwva 
wchv  \\>i> wlva Hbtm wkey  wfva 

OTHER     STA- 
TIONS—Canada i   :     Central: 

;ggf;   South;   wall    W i> B   w jbi 
■ :-  wfls   word   wmro 

wmfr wgbg wmfd whlty wgnc webt 
weed   wftc   wrrf   wjhp  wtmc   wkat 
\\ Mill    Wtl 
waga M 

■ ■ ki md ffhma ketd 
i   lb   kmlb   wqba 

■ da k  n tja kgko kxya 
be  know  waco ktem  kfda 

tbla    k ida 
Mountain:   kvod   kt;lif 

A Si.iida\ afternoon series, at 4:30 
o'clock, reveals how Abraham Lin- 
11 in, the ( t\ii iv.tr president, would 
face toda) 's problems, 

Guy Lt mbardo*a orchestra and 
Ogdon Nash, port, will be leaving 
the CBS ait   the end Of the month. 

Dunninger,       NBC'S     mind reader, 
now has a   sponsor for his   Sunday 
afternoon show. 

Outside  of   radio  chores 
ters trio operate a    tiny 
war plant. 

Bea  Wain  sings    two ac 
'•March of   lime"  him, 

lhe  .les- 
basement 

■ koh. 
MBS Round Robin—East:  v. 

v, irii wgr ckel 
wsa>  w ige wenj  wnbf wbax warm 
waby   w '   wasl   wkbo 

; n boc wol whkc 
M ii     A an wrok  wasu 

\    u bbl   welo   wrjn 
Ibc;   South:   wrnl   wlvs 

BS p   WCbt   wr.ii   M bbli 
n ibr  walr  \\ sip 

■-.•■.■  M lap 
bj   wjam   wtJa 

--.hi  kwra 
vatl   wbml 

.. " Ii   WStp   » ^\ I iK 
;   wjby   «mal 

wbhp wlay  wcbl  n  .■. i «hbo «mob 
n     i    New England: wnao wlccwthl 

u nil   n nlc   wtln   n aan 
ibh  w Kal  \\ elm  arcou 

OTHER   STATIONS — 
Midwest: whbf kdth 
kwlm   kabr   kate   kg 
kgde ksjb 

i   . o  win;  kbon   kf< 
wmbh   wdsm   wbb   ktsw   kfhi   kssl 

toutht kwon I 
(e   kabc 

;■■•■   ki b    kpll    ktsm   khec 
Mountain: 

k(*>\ kfx! i kaub kvnu,j 
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD 

Altoi  .'i>' inline three hours In si 
lent ii nti mplation  Ed Frank issued 
a statemenl (his morning thai I 
inn clothe i "tit  today  would  be as 
Ibky BI enti : iM' a bear's cavern. 

Orchids to tin' postofllci folks for 
bandllni tin bit i t hoi! mailing 
business in history on time and 
with some oi the personnel shelved 
by llln 

Santa Claui In i lei h and hauled 
by mules In deer tacks toured the 
town Prtday and created quite a 
sensation 

Byrnedali i        in,mil   ring 
Christ tier   i vi   from her St. Mary: 
boy ft it t d 

By William 
Ferguson 

Bj   C.   E.   RUTTERI'IEI.D . 
NEW   YORK.   Dec.   27      l'i    Next 

it the networks' celebration 
ule  is unoincr annual  radio  event. 
the dance band para 
i ountry In step witn tne welcoii 

w Year in the various time 

... have annt 
edules    from -.. 

i • run until early morn 
■hi   Friday.   The fourth 

li t  ate    with studio 
i extra  hoi 

( Blue   and    iIBa   will 
i the old ol ' 

( BS in use ii bands rroni 
hi   to :i  AM.,  ranging  from 

t      \ i > ■. i • ■.     the Blue 
Iki   . • rredule;  UBS to 

at Times Square, New York, at inid- 

i  clit. and conclude at Los Angeles 
i  A u„   broadcasting   an hour 

:   ;h:;n the re; I 

I i n   I       tonight:   NBC   8  RMl- 
ard Arlen    In "TJ-Boat    Prisoner:" 

Howard   Barlow   concert:   9 
 it. Ezlp i Pinea; 9:30 
(j :    it) contented Concert: 
information    Please,     Icon 

il, i.del. on,  .Ian   Strutllcr. 
i IB ■ :: Vox Poppers; B:30 Qay 

Nineties; 9 Shirley Temple In Kath- 
leen; in Hob Her-' in "Let s Fau- 
lt;" 10:30 Basl new series with Win, 

Oanton, Broadway showtime. 
BLUE   7:15 Tl  W Prentls on "In- 

dustry's    Post- War   I'r,   l   m; '   B SO 
i'lind   Date:     1)   Counter   8pj 
..'an dauber band;  10:30 Radio For- 
um. 

MBS*-7:80  Army Air Force;  8:30 
■■!;  Holmi. :    o !" 

chell's   Jerry;   10:18   Education   lor 
Freedom, Dr. JOs, A. Brandt; ii:30 
ins Angeles    sports banquet,    Bob 
Iit>ix-   toaslin.r.lei. 

Buy 
CSWiMlS^BOAIDS 

TRY a   classified 
DAILY   PRESS. 

NO RATIONING 
Xor morease in  price   (990)   as long 

last, lull Stocks un- 
limited   and     dealers'     supplies  low. 

[The Dough and Cold season is here; 
 ! i ei a bottle m Kemp's Balsam and 
id   In    THE box of Lane's Tablets    from   your 

I druggist.—Adv. 

One local man who had I -en on a 
bender for a week bi ton   Chi 
die up three pans oi nylon hose tor 
the mi-sits tor hi! Chi Istmas pres- 
ent, and i hi   ri .i ::. 
rousing 

St. Marys sal flashing diamond 
ring giver, by DuBuis admirer over 
weekend 

What a great country is United 
States! Dwighl Eisenhower, the son 
of German Immigrants, will lead tin- 
Allied  invasion ;,<:ain.-t   Germany. 

Sentimental   Sue  says   Christmas 
ought to come every week   folk 
so nice at that t!nv. 

Slipperiest driving of the season 
prevailed yesterday and this morn- 
big. 

''WHEN YOU LOSE WOE TEMPER 
•YOU FIND IT... AND  LO si   TOUR. 

.. .'UPCSURE,™ 
KEN TRIl CKj 

Vec-,V\AN    ~^*    L'SNR.. 

$ 

^H w     ^\. 

^ ^ 
T. M. REG   U   S   PAT. " 

WASH TUBS 
EASY CONTACTS The AMERICAN BA6B FROM BEHIND 

NAZI LINES. 

HERE'S S0r.,E PATA ON VOUR 
TAR6ET, COLONEL 8RlLL..,TlVfl-Mi; 
BOMB RUN FOR MINIMUM AITITU 
ATTACK... UNOBSTBUCTEP VIEW 
OF IPENTlF>'IMiS LANDMARKS, 

Local couple who have been on the 
outs for the past year, he living with 
his parents, and she with hers rec- 
onciled over the holidays. 

The only good thing about winter 
is the fact you can get a cold drink 
out of your water faucet. 

UNION INCOME, 
WHAT IT MEANS 

By HERMAN R. ALLEN 
WASHINGTON—In the excite- 

ment over subsidy legislation and 
the major features of the new tax 
bill. little attention has been given 
to an obscure part ol the tax mea- 
sure which would have a vital effect 
on the future of labor unions. 

This provision, now before the 
Senate, requires labor organizations 
to file an annual financial statement 
with the government. Rather, it 
goes at the matter in a negative way 
—it does not include unions among 
the organizations which are exempt 
from filing such statements. It in- 
cludes only groups of a strictly rel- 
igious, charitable or educational 
nature. At presenl the exempt list 
is broad enough for unions to skip 
making the report. 

Unions and several other kinds of 

organizations not organized for pro- 
fit arc exempt from Income taxes 
and would continue to be under the 
new bill. Included in these other 

the National As- 
sociation of Manufacturers, the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States and similar trade and employ- 
er groups. These organizations also 
would be required to file financial 
statements, and some of them do al- 

Yi t labor alone i ems to be 
woried.   Why? 

A Hone committee reporl previous 
to the writing ol the bill said It sus- 
pected some self-tyled non-profit 
organizattai     had ticquiri d real i 

office buildings, apartment 
houses, etc. and that perhaps the in- 
come from these should be faxed 
Tl recommended thai such groups 
ale financial i tab ments and that 

be used to determine the tax- 
ability of such income. Those sup- 
porting the tax bill provision declare 
that any organization should be will- 
ing to make its records available to 
the public. 

Labor contends that this is window 
ili.n actually the bill is 
ne or both of two thin;;- : 

-li taxing onion funds, <2> determ- 
ining the strength of unions so that 
employers can tell how well they 
were prepared fo>- strikes. 

William Green, president of tile 
AFL. who discovered this "joker" in 
the tax bill, says that the committee 
report is absurd, that unions own 
enly a few buildings and that mosl 

JACKRABBIT ST€IV 
1.EAELV    AMERICAN 

RECIPE) 
"PUT PLENTY OF WATER IN POT. 
PUT IN BRICK.,   PUT IN JAOC- 
R4BSIT.      BCelL   FOUR. H^URS. 

REMOVE JACIsRABBIT". 
SAT8G/CX. " 

\2-Zl 

nl them are for the unions' own use. 
The AFL now publishes all annual 

reporl winch Is availbale to anyone 
who wants to look al it. The CIO 
itself docs not publish one, but 
Its major unions- the steel workers, 
auto workers, etc.—do publish them, 
and they loo are open to all comers. 

An AFL sopkesman puts it this 
way: "We don't mind making our 
finances public, but we don't like the 
idea of being compelled to do it." 
Both CIO end AFL contend that 
union funds belong to the memebrs, 
nut to the unions, and hence should 
not be taxed. 

A CIO spokesman, common:.: 
the possibility  that backers of the 
bill simply wanted to furnish weap- 
ons to labor id this to say: 

"Sure, we know that the employer 
organ:, to file a report on 
their Hnam -  but that actually 
means very little. We know already 

anti-union employers have 
plenty of money to fight us and can 
get more if they need it. Some of 
the poorer unions, though, mi 

badly   handicapped   if   the 
shaky . late  of their finances were 
broadcast In a term thai would give 
employers a picture of their i 
stiingili iii a strike." 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ill this 
paper bring you news of many won- 
derful bargains in Men's Wear. 
Study them carefully . . . then clip 
out the ones you want . . . give 
them to your husband . . . and make 
him do something about it! 

A Sabotage Job in Denmark 

iNEA - , i,i- felephoto) 
With sabotage rife in occupied lerrit , ies, this picture by workmen clear- 
ing away wreckage of a water timer,Mown up by saboteurs in Copenha- 
gen. Denmark, conies from Stockholm, Sweden, by radio, apparently hav- 
ing passed censorship in Naziland. Tl-e -night workers" seems to have 

done a good job all right. 

_____ 

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

8569 
10-20 

THE   DAILY   PRESS   CLASSIFIED 
RATE SCHEDULE' 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Ord°r 
3  time  insertion      25% 
fi time insertion  30% ! 

1 '■'• time insertion   [\V ; 
Ki   time  insertion      40% 

Staggered Ads — No Discount 
No  advertisement accepted  for less 

than 30 cents 

Employment 

By LESLIE TURNER 

'...AFTER TRANSMITTING THIS PICTURE I'LL TRY TO> 
REACH POINT D-9 ON THE MAP AcjREEP UPON 

B06ER'. NOW, IF YOU'LL HAVE HUMMER TAKE- 
OVER, 5UH... HERE COMES THE LINEUP SIGNAL 
OH THAT SKETCH WE'VIE 60T FOR YOU '. 

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN 

WANTED—Boy or Kill to drive 
truck after chool hours. Apply 
Lombardo's Dry Weaning. 
'2-27-5t 

Financial Notices 

The mi.nan  e ox   i very   woman 
recegniu     iti    Importance    In  the 
i,e hion  field  todaj     A  pel fi - 
a-nple  i    till    pretty  dn  .   v. 
buttotu   and  tailored lines. 

■ |nil No  8589 is In sizes 10. 12, 
it, 10. 18. 20.   Size 12    horl sleeves, 

material,  , 
For  the   attractive  pattern 

-it toi  pee. 
with your i ■■■. ■ pat 

: in iiiiiiib'-r and 
iiern Service, 1180 

: i.Mll   AM line    N-v   Yolk   111,  N.   Y 
Have   Mill    .eie   the   new   I I lie   II! 

Ion," our 52-page guide to new 
,-ewiin: styles for fair.' Order a copy 
today,    The price is 25 cents. 

A charge of .r>()\   additional is 
tor blind or key advertise- 

ments ol a classified nature.   Ad- 
vertisements  providing  for aus- 
Wen to lie left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

Business Service     8 

WE BUY JUNK 
AND HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
iron, cars, rags, paper and metal. 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company, 
Washington Street Extension. Dial 
8101. 
11:—3—tf (Adv.) 

MONEY TO LOAN 
$20 — $300 

AUTOMOBILE AND HOCSEHOLD 
LOANS 

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
STOP   IN—WRITE—PHONE 

COMMUNITY  LOAN   CO. 
ST. MARVS,  V\. 

Bei 347 Phone 4311  •_  
Lost And Found      7 

LOST—Oas ration slumps. Re- 
• urn to 435 Washington street, 

12-27-31 

LOST Lady's maroon colored 
wallet, containing sum of money, 
: Lamps, Idei I t aids.   Please 
i  turn  to Pi 12-27-21 

«   \\ 

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS 

AMD LARD 
HAVE 

FINALLY 
SHAKEN OFF 

THE BLUES 
AMD ARE 

SEEING THE 
SIGHTS IM 

WASHINGTON- 

ADVERTISE in the DAILY PRESS, 

r~ 
VOUNG MAN-HAV 
YOU A   MATCH 

GOSH, vou LOOK A 
OT LIKE WINSTON 

,      CHURCHILL/    r 
J 

A 

%,  \<: *J 
fei , !:^ " " " \   ^ 

5CZD 
CZ7I 

i : i 

aca. 
i"iat 

/ 1 TRY TO, 
YOUNG MAN .' 
IF I DIDN'T, 

IT MIGHT 
CONFUSE THE" 

BRITISH        . 
PARLIAMENT! 

J. 

FRECK-.-    I WHATS WRONG 
LOOK AT, I   w~m IT? 
MV HAND/ y 

it) 

NEA SERVICE, INC. 

By BLOSSER 

ITS FAMOUS.'THIS 
IS THF HAND THAT 

WOULDA LIT WINSTON 
CHURCHILL'S   CIGAR, 
IF I'DA HAD A/-—: 

MATCH.'  r-( 9 
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(SMATTERS 

Bears Win Pro 
Title, Defeat 
Redskins 41-21 

FIVE 

Glancing at... 

... Past Years 
'By R. I. B.) 

^)ld Man Stagg Picked 
As Football Coach Of 
The Year.      Great 
Lakes Upset Of Notre 
Dame Biggest Athletic 
Surprise. 

Now that the curtain has rung 
down on football for another season 
with exception of the Bowl games 
thibcoming Saturday, summaries of 
the year Just passed are in order and 
have already been tabulated by the 
Associated Press poll of the nation's 
sports editors. 

Alonzo A. Stagg, grand old man, 
Wi%is now more than 80 years old, 
won the accolade as "Coach of the 
Year." for his fine showing as mentor 
of College of Pacific, 

His team in the sunny state of 
California made a remarkable record 
thflpast season and no one had more 
to do with that record than Mr. 
Stagg, who played football himself 
many decades ago and was once 
picked on Walter Camp's Ail-Ameri- 
can. 

i.i  later years  Stagg  coached   at 
Chicago  University    and     attained 
comparative   success  there  when   it 
is realized that was one of the "Big 
Ten" teams that did not go in heav- 
ily.^or subsidized playing talent. 

'    Long after men his age sought the 
seclusion  of   their  own  firesides,   a I 
pipe, carpet slippers, and what crea- ' 
ture comfort    the world    can give, I 
Stagg   was out with    the CP boys 
ev*^jy day.    coaching them    in  the 
game that has so long been a part 
of his own makeup. 

He well rated the distinction that 
came to him in 1943, when his con- 
temparies are all gathered to the 
la-^ of their fathers or living re- 
tired lives. 

Biggest Surprise 
The same  AP sports writers ac- 

claimed Great Lakes win over Notre 
Dame the    biggest surprise    of the 
ye|jp, and wouldn't you? 

With only  28  seconds  to go  and I 
Notre Dame leading 14-13, it seemed 
a cinch the Irish would round out 
their first perfect season since Knute 
Rockne's wonder team of 1930. 

4g.il they reckoned without Steve 
Lach and Paul Anderson of the Sail- 
or squad, who collaborated in the 
most sensational play of the year-- 
« 45 yard pass by Lach that landed 
in Anderson's out-stretched arms 

lyju^a few feet shy of the Notre 
\( Dame goal line. 

That one pass, tossed in despera- 
tion, spilled Frank Leahy's bid for an 
undefeated season after his team had 
won nine in a row from sotne of the 
to^hest football opposition in the 
land. 

Another surprise noted by the 
newsmen was the collapse of SI. 
Louis Cardinals in their world series 
play with the Yankees. 

^Iieir chances, prior to the series. 
were held at 50-50 but the fasl 
charging Cardinals pulled apart at 
the seams and chalked up but one 
victory, and that had a tinge of the 
tragic in it. 

*»M before game time Walker anil 
Mort Cooper received word of their 
father's death back in Kansas, and 
despite the heartaches that was 
theirs, they played out the game and 
Cooper registered his first victory 
ov* an American League team in 
three seasons. 

No one begrudged him the glory of 
winning that one. 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 
—By Hugh S. Fullertoo, Jr. ' 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27—(/P)—Latest 
report is that Ned Irish may come 
up with a pre-season basketball 
tournament in the Garden next lull 

p^ besides the usual 
post-season invi- 
tation affair . . . 
which brings up 
the question of 
when is "pre" if 
the regular doub- 
le-header season 
starts in the mid- 
dle of December? 

. the Phillies 
are giving up 
their offices in a 

itown Philadelphia 
moving back to their 

old quarters in the Packard building 
. . . George Cochran. president of 
the Carolinas P. G. A. figures so 
many women golfers will be turning 
inn after the war that they'll form 
their own organization unless the 
P. G. A. takes them in. 

BY DAVE HOPF 
CHICAGO, Dec. 27— </f>) —The 

strange case of "the Redskins' de- 
mise," or "how did owner George 
Marshall get on the Chicago Bears' 
bench," was aptly solved today oy 
co-coach Luke Johnsos of the Bears 
who said: 

"George just wanted to be on the 
winner's side." 

Winners' side it was,   the    Bear 

f ' 
Stan Musial 
Recognized As 
Batting King 

Maurice Spitalny Here 
More Men Employed 
Auto Kills Horse 

December 27, 1942 
Jchn    R    Robertston,    75,    died 

Uhrietmas Day morning at his home 
rth Michael .street after being 

in ill health the past six weeks. Mr. 
Robert        was a member of the St. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 ,A'i — Stan ' Marys  Knights of    Columbus    and 
Mu hil    will  have  his first    major t Eli   ... Maurice Spit- 

j league baiting championship to give i nlny, well  known  band  leader,  will 
the Mrs. as a belated Christmas gift  be in SI   Marys to play for the Elks 

Arthur McQuone died yesterday 
morning at the home of his son, E. 
J.  McQuone  on  Walnut street, his 

I death being due to complication of 
diseases. The St. Marys Council. 
Knights of Columbus of which he: 
was a member, will have charge of 
the funeral, and will attend in a' 
body . . While driving west on 
BrusseUs street last evening. Sam- 
uel   Wallwork  ran   into  a   team  of 

' horses and wagon drWen by Frank 
Ginther, killing one of the horses. 
Mr. Ginther escaped with slight in- 
juries . . . Mrs. John Fritz of Kaul 
: .(tine, a well known resident of 
it i community, passed away at the 

hospital this morning. Death 
was due to a paralytic stroke, which 
the suffered   about,  two weeks ago. 

Today On The Home Front 
By JAMES MAR 

and GEORGE ZIELKE 

WASHINGTON     '*>   — 
C.  Marshall  and 

MacArthur have been mi 
presidential possibilities but t!. 
torical odds are against profe 
soldiers reaching the White House. 

Battlefield fame has helped boost 
a few men into the White House-- 
15 of   the 3]  presidents   had some 
military   experience—but   on!-. 
life-time soldiers ever became can- 
didates.     Only two of those  were 
elected. 

None  of th tidenti sine* 
: worn .i uiii- 

f- .tn  the I' i ol Its kind m 
Douglas Am tory. 

Before  and   after  he  led   the   Am- 
In   t he   Revolution, 

hington was .i leader m 

Andrew Jai a   political!. 
i    and   ludge  before  he 

u   British  in 
'■'     en      ad in military aar- 

intll 1882, then went  back into 
an   un.succe.sri.il   presi- 

... 1824, and finally 
The successful pair were Gener in 1838. 

bench, superheated by a marvelous when he returns to Donora, Pa., from 
mechanical gadget that warmed up lhnt bas(,baH Jaunt to the Aleutians. 
Sid Luckman enough for him to Although the title had been con- 
pitch a record rive touchdown pass- ceded to the St. Louis outfielder since 
es, and that steamed up the Bears late Beason,"it wasn't official until 
enough to coast to a 41 to 21 verdict the National League yesterday re- 
over ihe Washington Redskins for lined the 1943 batting averages, 
the championship of professional Musial. in his second full year in the 
loot ball, which they lost last year to ! majors, thus earns the double crown 
these same 'Skins. .distinction    as hitting champ    and 

But the big question that provok-  most valuable player. 
ed comment among the 34,320 fans      Musiais .357 mark puts him sever- 
who saw yesterday's National 
League title tilt was: how did Mar- 
shall get on the Bears' bench, and 
what was he trying to do? 

Ralph Brizzolara, the Bears' act- 
ing   chieftian,   accused  the   Wash- 

Heavy Thinking 
Ed Tyng. the New York Sun's out- 

door expert, tells this one about a 
lookie duck hunter. ... on his first 
expedition, the novice saw a grebe- 
loon to you-swimming around an 
inland lake . . . thinking it a duct, 
the greenhorn fired, and with the 
flash of the gun. the grebe dived and 
reappeared some distance away . . . 
it happened again and again before 
the grebe finally disappeared among 
some reeds . . . telling of his exper- 
ience, the hunter said: "I killed a 
duck, but I filled him so full of lead 
that he sank." 

al lengths In front of Billy Herman, 
the Brooklyn infielder. who placed 
second with .350. It was the highest 
average in the National since Joe 
Mcdwick.stroked a .374 in 1937. 

Ernie Lombardi. last year's king, 
°™C[ °f tempting to learn  aW cff ,5 ts bu( sim mad(, g 

coaches instructions to their play- ; Pxclusive, 300 club which numbered 

ers at the end of the first half when ; ten members participating in 100 or 
the Bears held only a flimsy 14 to 7'more gamel 

lead and were worrying their heads walker Cooper, a teammate of 
off about the danger of a third Mualal's on the pennant winning 
Straight defeat at the hand sof the ; Cardinals, followed Herman in third 
' 5J™ ,   ,,     . , i Place with .319.   Then came Bob El- 

Marshal , however. Insisted he: Uottt of Pittsburgh, .315; Mickey 
had merely come around friendly- , witek of New York. .314; Bill Nich- 
hke for a halftime intermission par- olsan „, Chicago, 309: Arkv Vaughan 
ley, and by a  bit of miscalculation of Brooklyn, tied with Lombard! al 

al then annual New Year's Eve 
on nee The Crystal Fire Depart- 
ment wa called out shortly before 
nine o'< ock last evening in answer 
to an alarm at the home of Miss 
M. e G er, on Mill street, where it 
•a«   < red   smoke   had   backed 
up in the chimney but there was no 
'ne    ' e    . . .  Mrs.    Lawrence 
Baumir and Mrs. Gilbert Hoehn 
have b -I 10 the hospital. 
James Zimmerman, Jr., Mrs. Julia 
Woods. Mrs. H. S. Ebon, Baby 
Schielci nd Arnold Wehler have 
teen di A son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoehn on Christmas 
Day. A daughter was born to Mr. 
und Mrs. Baumer en Chirstmas Day. 

No Bills 
For Willie 

WARSAW,     Va.   -/Pi—William   Y 

'Zacharj I iylor, Mexican War hero 
who died after about one year In 

I office, and Ulysses S. Grant. Civil 
j War commander whose two-term 
, admini^rrnrion was scandal-marred. 

• Uncle Willie) Morgan, 78, who has j Both owed their nominations to 
published the Northern Neck News 
for 64 years, quit sending bills about 

ago. 
Although his paper has more than 

3.000 'irculation, he believes collect- 
ing can be made more effectively by 
getting around and calling personally 
on the stiscribers, "even it takes two 
or three years." as it does sometimes. 

their military prestige and both 
stepped out. of the saddle into the 
nation's highest Job. 

The  three  army  also-rans--Gon- 
erals Winfield Scott. George B. Mc- 
Clellan and Winfield Scott Hancock 
—were   rejected   by  the  voter 
though each    was a  national hero. 

Will,am   H   Hani, on    also was 
politician be i        ntering rue army 
to whin the Indian - al Tlppi 

In 1811.    H. ■ neral 
war of 1812 and stepped back 

Into  politics  in  1814,   Although he 
reach the White House until 

1840 his main campaign slogan was 
whipping he gave the 

Untii he led his Rough Riders to 
in Cuba  in iniab-Am- 

elt was 
tlcian.   Two weeks after being 

Scott had a long and brilliant car-  mustered out he was back in politics. 

Moving ? 
Be sure you have the Daily Press 

follow you to your new home. Guar- 
anteed delivery to any section ol 
the city. 

.305;  Frank McCormick of Cincin- 
of 

gun 

Nicholson was the home run king 
with 29 but Mel Oil, manager of the 
Giants, walloped 18 out of the park 
to boost his all-time league record 
to 463. 

Ladder Climber 
Far from being a coach without 

a team this season, Babe Holling- 
bery, co-coach of the west team for 
Saturday's East-West game prob* 
ably had more than he could handle 
. . . Babe started out with a 40-man 
squad at Washington State only to 
have the college drop football . . . 
then he picked up the Pullman. 
Wash., eighth-grade team which 
won a couple of games under his di- 
rection . . . moving to Spokane, Hol- 
lingbery was advisory coach to the 
Spokane Air Service Commandos In 
their second game with Washington 
. . . now he's back on top with a 
team in what may be the biggest 
and best New Year's Day grid show. 

m gazing at the time clock had ar 
rived at his destination prematurely.; nati, 
Was it his fault,  then, that. Brizz-  Brooklyn .302. 
olara spied him in his big raccoon 
coat and had the gendarmes escort 
him  below decks    until    the 
sounded ending the half?    . 

Anyway, it now appears the only ; 

gossip Marshall might have picked | 
up on the Chicago side would have   «/•   .        u, 
been the type to send him scurrying   Virtue   Would   Like 
to  his  own team's dressing room  To Have Reward 
warning them to flee the coop, be- j 
cause the Bears were just then pre- j    MEMPHIS, Tenn. iff>i—Lieut. tjgl 
paring the coup de grace. Jim  L.  Hannam.  traveling  from  a 

For, bang! in 2 minutes 29 seconds Naval Air Station at Pasco. Wash., 
of the third period the Bears had to a station near here, lost his bill- 
bombarded to the third touchdown,  fold, containing $125, on a desolate 

neat  36-yard  job  engineered   by  prairie road about    100 miles from 

December !7. 1933 
Mrs. N 1 Davis of Rosley street. 

suffered Injuriei in a car accident 
en Saturday afternoon while en- 
loute to Erie ... A total of 894 more 
men will be given work this week in 
Elk County on 24 additional CWA 

i project' which have been approved 
. . John Schwartz. 68. resident of 

the M, ■  Highway, dl 
his   hoic    ilie    morning Mi,. 
Phyllis Asplund and Mrs. Vitus 
?chat« .  admitted  to the 
hospital. There were no local pa- 
Tents discharged today . , . George 
Proesl of DuBois. formerly of St. 
Marys, will manage the State liquor 
store   al   Clearfield. 

Many  a   heart  catches   fire 
the flicker of  an  eyelash! 

from 

eer climaxed in the Mexican War. 
MeClellan and Hancock found fame 
in the Civil War. 

Every other president, who soldier- 
a politician or public figure 

before and after his military service 
which extended in time from a 
month to a number of years and in 
rank from major to general. 

moved into the vice presidency and 
utive when Presi- 

isslnated. / 

A  compron en    a   man 
to buy  what  his wife wants 

Get in the Scrap! 

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS 

Sid Luckman on a pass into the flat 
to Dante Magnani who ran like 
everything to the goal line. 

And boom!    After 11 minutes 33 Said the note: 

Salt Lake Citv 
Shortly after arriving, he received 

the   wallet,    money  and    a   letter. 

seconds Luckman laid another pass 
into Magnani's arms.   This one was 

"I won't hold you up for a reward. 
With Christmas so near, I konw my 

worth 66 yards, another touchdown,  wilt would be very pleased to recei 
some small package.   As for myself 

well, it's been a mighty long time 
I've had    any good    Scotch since 

and it didn't matter much, then 
that Washington got another mark- 
er at the end of the period on a 61- 
yard     drive    capped    by     Sammy  whiskey. 
Baugh's  17-yard   scoring  heave  to t ' *•-  
Andy Farkas. !    READ    the    ADVERTISEMENTS 

For the Bears led 27 to 14.   By an ' every day.   They will keep you in- 
amazing  piece   of  work  they  kept formed of all   the newest   and best 

Straub Brewery 
wil^close each day at 5:30 P. M., ex- 
cepiing Saturdays. 
10:—4—ev. Mon. Tues — tf.      (Adv) 

EARLY ad copy means good com- 
position and  splendid  position. 

Service Depl. 
Jimmy Demaret has joined the 

San Diego Naval Training Station 
golf team, which already included 
Sam Snead and Bill Nary, the Ran- 
cho Santa Fe pro . . . Moe and Har- 
vey Weiss, the boxing twins from 
Newark, N. J.. were sent in from 
combat areas to compete in the 
South Pacific boxing championships 
and Marine Sgt. James Kuykendall, 
the promoter, expects both to win 
titles ... Joe Dey, the U. S. Golf 
Association secretary, expects to be 
in the Navy in about two weeks . . . 
Capt. Kenneth D. Gorrell, new spec- 
ial service officer at Camp Edwards, 
Mass., as a former Indiana U. base- 
ball and basketball player and ath- 
letic director at Flat Rock, Ind„ 
high school. 

With all the war jobs, it's easier 
to make money first than to make 
It last. 

RED RYDER 

the ball for nearly 12 minutes of the   offerings to be 
final period, in which    time    they  »nd stores 
scored  two more  touchdowns,   and    
Washington's consolation score in 
the waning minutes didn't mean a 
thing. 

That Luckman boy will become an 
Ensign In the Merchant Marine to- 
day. 

Oh, yes, it was Luckman's pound- 
ing knee which socked Sammy 
Baugh on the head in the first per- 
iod and kept the stellar Washington 
aerialist out of action much of the 
game. 

found in 

By FRED HAMON 

THE SCOREBOARD 

M 

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor 

TJOEERT KUKLAND'S eastern swing with  Oklahoma A. and 
-y> left the boys yelling "Timber!" 

What to do about lonesome pines stationed under the bi.sket? Foot- 
hills Kurland, you see, stands an even 7 feet.   Acting as goal tender 
—and he happens to be a lively*   
one—the  colossal  cowboy   batted 
out 13 potential Westminster goals 
irgpullulo, six City College of New 
York apparent sure shots at Mad- 
ison Square Garden.    In a game 
toward the fag end of last season, 
he deflected 28 out of 32. 

Joe Lapchiclc, the old Original 
CeJtic    coaching    Brooklyn     St. 

»Jtwh's,  would  penalize  an   Eiffel 
Tower   for   interfering   with   the 

■ ball's downward flight. 

*TF, in the opinion of an official, 
■*■ the ball knocked out would have 
be^i a basket, Coach Lupchick 
would apply Section 13 of Rule 14, 
which decrees that a goal shall be 
declared whether made or not if 
the ball is touched by a defender 
directly above the basket. 

r couple of years ago Dr. Phog 
Alien of Kansas suggested that 
the basket be raised from 10 to 
12 feet, but nothing was done 
about it. 

"Such a change would take 
avyay the finer points of the 
guWe," says Pat Kennedy, fore- 
most eastern official. 

David H. Walsh, supervisor of 
officials in the New York metro- 
politan area, would have a lane 
close to the basket, in which sky- 

scrapers   would   be   required   to 
stand. 

Kennedy agrees that the Empire 
State buildings should be kept a 
certain distance away from di- 
rectly underneath the basket. The 
distance would not have to be 
great, perhaps no more than a 
foot. The idea would be to make 
the beanpoles move around a bil 
to cover the basket from either 
side and the front. 

CTR1NGBEANS threaten to nul- 
lify the most spectacular of Ihe 

three integral parts of basketball 
—shooting. 

"Every coach can dig up a hu- 
man monolith and stick him under 
the other side's basket," points out 
Joe Lapchiclc. "Anybody can tap 
the ball out of the basket if he con 
reach it, and the goal-tender 
would have to do nothing more. 
Then games would be won by a 
score of 3 to 2. 

"A team would score by acci- 
dent rather than design." 

It obviously would be unfair to 
handicap the high pockets, but 
coaches and officials are sincere in 
their desire to prevent goal- 
tending. 

Fraternal Bowling 
Aud   Bowling Club—( poi nts 
Benigni 159 168 181—50f 
Knouse 216 137 159—512 
Meyer 235 154 141—530 
Dint-more 164 177 146—487 
Blind 140 140 140—420 

Tctal 714 776 767-2457 
I.Iks No. 1—1 points 
Lute 179 157 173—509 
Concilia 184 202 150—536 
Dor.ahey 143 233 177—553 
Goetz 219 167 215—601 
Halloran 217 217 176—610 

Total 942 976 891-2809 

K.  r.f  C—3  po hits 
H. Jesberger 186 147 161—494 
F, Halloran 174 168 159—501 
R. Ryan 119 148 166—433 
H. Smith 139 143 210—492 
Joe  Skok 173 190 166—529 

Total 791 796 862-2459 
C. M. F. No. —1   pe lit 
B. Renwick 156 167 170—493 
Walker 171 179 127—477 
Cnyle 150 166 151—468 
Kennard 13C 155 156—449 
L   Gabler 142 145 126—413 

Total 737 812 730-2299 

C. Y. M. A.—0 paints 
John Skok 173 156 155—484 
H. Remick 178 315 162—555 
J.   NcuLrrl 170 200 164—534 
N. Haines 225 178 141—544 
A. Krcn. 171 173 200—544 

Total 917 922 822-2661 
Mimse—4  point s 
I   Burgess 174 213 182—569 
IM. Engle 212 185 145-542 
G   Burgess 205 180 225—601 
E, Shadd 173 184 198—555 
C. Fisher 214 219 210—643 

Total 978 91U 960-3818 

FIREWATER 
NEW YORK—Fire broke out in 

George Imperial's Bronx tavern. 
He Ihrew pitchers of water on but 

the flames burned on. Then several 
customers filled glasses with beer 
and dashed them on the blaze. 

When firemen arrived the fire was 
out. 

. P ADVISE  10U TO 
LOCK HlrA UP'f\£&e€l 
\<vE CAtf 5WEIVT OUT 

CDN FESSIOKS.'J 

|STICK"EM\ 
UP/ 

F A\^ POD! '3 \ 
SOitf* TO SWEAT } 
YOU ARE ' 

TAKE ViE'R 
OLJN5. ARM 

/- -*3T 
CO PR   'i-Ji II 

EHJT AS ARK1 REACriEe 
FOR THE PISTOL, RED*- 

FIST LASHES OUT- 

-A SPLIT SECOND 
BEFORE FLATt3Er" 

■ 
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THE PAtfING CROWD 
Wife Asks Aid for Nazi-Beaten Mate 

Mr. and Ml     ■' K* Will spent the 
irgh 

Mr and Mrs Bill McKinley ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Q K Green of Arch 
Itreet, celebrated their 18th wedding 
anntvi i rday. 

Rev.    Father I ucl tn,    O.S.B.. is 
(pending B I I 's h !mn in 

Pittsburgh 

There will be no 6:30 mass at the 
Hacred Heart church tomorrow 
mcrnlng on account oi the funeral 
ot Mis   Habi '   9:00  A.M. 

Mrs. Mabel Johnson of Bradford 
spent Christmas hi n with her par- 
ent . Mr and Mrs. J, C Gn n, "I 
Berwind Heights. 

Mr. and Mr-. Ralph Allen of Du- 
Bols are visl    i latti        u ther, 
Mr i ul M Mi i el, over the 
hall [i 

Miss Dorothy Hai udenl 
nurse at St Vli cent i. pi il, Erie, 
|i \ i IT" at tier home on South 
St. Maryi i n 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Berk and 
daughter, Sandra, of Ridgwaj spent 
Ohristmas at the Mons home on 
Washington street, 

Mr.  and  Mrs,   I mar, of 
Brusssells    treet,  will 
tomi n<.\.  afti ■ 
Johm tow n i lie holl 
day. 

Misses  Anne Qu id  Pa- 
llid,:  Dailej ol St   Man 
Clarence   Detsch   of  Denver,  Colo.. 
attended   thi al  for 
the late Howard Roof, at Rldgway on 
Friday afternoon. 

First Spt. and Mrs. Fred Evans of 
Drew Field, Tampa. Fla., are visit- 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Klees of Walnut 
Rosellen Klees. R. N . will return to 
Philadelphia tonight after spending 
Christmas with her parents. 

 s  
Mr. and Mrs M. J. Orr and 

daughter. Rita, of Emporium, 
Christmas with Mrs. E. G. Eeek and 
fami'y. Mrs. W. K Bratton of 
Trenton, who spent Christmas at 
the Beck home, will return to Tren- 
ton tonight. 

Mrs. James Gorman of Philadel- 
phia, is spending the week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gaffey. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hickson 
of Washington. Pa., have returned 
to that place alter being holiday 
guests at the Gaffey home. 

TODAY  LAST  TIMES 

Tgmiw 
Mary MARTIN 
FrancUTONE 
Did. POWELL 

1 

Comedy - C'artcc \ - News 

TUES. and WED. 

WAirptsMsrs 
$?MTM7 STOW! 

VlCTOW 
THROUGH 

tipn the famous book \ 
by Major De Semsky 

_ And — 

2nd Feature 

Tickets  Now  On  Sale  for 
New  Year's Eve.,  Midnite 

Show 

With tears and gesticulations, a woman   of 1 with 
Louis Ochoa    .1   redo, Tex., aid for her husband, who 

lies on tb      etcher a victim of a brutal bi atlng bj Qi rmans for protest- 
home.   The lieutenant had the man taken   to an 

Aneii •  : picture pool photo by NEA-Acme photographer 
Bert Brandt.'via U. S. Arm} i orps Radio-Telephoto.) 

Hon. and Mrs. D. J. Driscoll left 
Ifork    City,   after 

i p ndin   th here. 

Miss    Esther Roth, employed    at 
Lett  this  morning    for    that 

place  after tas  at 
.  So   S     Marv-   street. 

Virginia Leu    . Cadet Nurse at St. 
Pitt ■- 

burgh. . rig a few days with 

Mr. : rid Ml Id Gillette of 
Smethport. spent the weekend at 
the Pontzer residence on North St. 
Marys street. 

HAND 
WOMEN INI 

MSERVICE I 
^™a     *:&xi L-/ 

Change In address for a local offl- 
cer 1 LI Wil lam C. Keller. 0-10- 
19176. A. Pv. T. C. Pool, P'ort Knox, 
Ky. 

Miss Nadine Wegemer entertained 
eight girls at a Christmas party at 
her home on Avis avenue last even- 

Local soldier who has a new ad- 
dress: T 5 Edward B. Hoffman. Hdq. 
Btry.. I53rd F. A. Bn. A. P. O., 402, 
Nashville, Term. 

Rev, Father Emmeran, o. S. B.. of 
St. Vincent's Latrobe, Pa., s spend- 

m« time with his parents on 
So. St. Marys street. 

New address for a local sailor: 
Richard J. Lenze, SIC. Receiving 
Barracks. Shoemaker, Calif. 

Mr.    and    Mrs. John    Lutz    and 
daughter, Pei .. rod  Mrs. Lou 
I ;; in  in r e visiting lo- 
cal relat 

Pvt. Roy Donachy, of Philadel- 
phia, accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, of Emporum, spent Christ- 
mas day with his parents on Curry 
avenui. 

Mr.   and Mrs.   F. W. Nangle   of 
tit vsitors at    the 

Lloyd    Walker    home  on    Charles 

Pvt. Joseph Donachy of Patterson, 
N.  J.. spent  the  weekend  with  his 

ally on Mill street. 

Miss Marie Romanak ol Washing- 
ton, D. C, is .'pending a few days 
with  hei Mrs.  Margie Ro- 
manak. on Erie avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson, of 
Ridgway, Ray Johnson of Jeannette, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balcar of 

burgh, were  local  visitors over 
the weekend. 

FUMES KIL CHILD 
PITTSBURGH, Die, 27 f/P)—Eight- 

year-old Leila Medlin died yesterday 
of carbon monoxide fumes from a 

hi ater In hi r home, the coron- 
er's office reported today. Her 
m< I er and three other children al- 
so were overcome but were expected 
to recover. 

AnotlK r gas fumes victim, the cor- 
oner reported, was Thomas Krotow, 
64, found dead in hi   I terday 

Midshipman H. S. Conrad. Jr.. re- 
turned to New York City, last cven- 
Ing after spending some time at his 
home here. 

Hairy Walsh EM2C, of Norolk, Va., 
:' lo his base after spending 

a 2-wi i!: leave al his home here. 

WANT AD RESPONSE 
ATLANTA, Dec. 27 iflV-A sick 

war veteran, who was willing to 
spend a dollar for a want ad just 
to find someone to write to him. 
may have to hire a secretary now to 
answer his mail. 

The Atlanta Journal published 
the plea of C. L. Dimlap, patient in 
Veterans' Hospital Annex No. 2, 
Mountain Home, Trim., after re- 
turning his dollar. The story also 

Associated Press 
i : v. ] : 'day the Journal 

It i ceived a i lephone call 
from Dunlap. reporting six tele- 
grams and more than sixty letters. 

Makin  Madonna 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

L-By DEWrfT MACKENZIE—' 
BY  WILLIAM  FRYE 

Associated Press War Analyst 
The opening of the second great 

Russian winter offensive in less than 
two weeks multiplies the peril of all 

1 the Nazi armies on the eastern 
front. and particularly those In the 
Dnieper bend and the Crimea. 

Coupled with the powerful thrusi 
::i:i advancing in the Vitebsk area 
350 miles to the north, and the like 
lihood of still a third great assaul1 

In the extreme south, the resump- 
tion of the Red Army offensive wesi 
ot Kiev suggests that the entire 
German line might collaspe before 
the Nazi commanders have com- 
pleted their preparations for with- 
drawal to the Dniester. 

It suggests, also, that Presiden: 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill have begun announcing 
the eommaand appointments for in- 
vasion of Western Europe only be- 
cause that invasion is so near that 
however valuable the knowledge ol 
who is to lead it might be to th' 
Germans, the announcements oould 
not be delayed further. Iadeeii. 
none other than Gen. Dwight I' 
Eisenhower now tells us—and tie 
Germans—in so many words thai 
lie will win the European war in 
1944. The statement implies prompt 
developments and the Nazis are wel- 
come to get whatever comfort they 
can out of that. 

It seems clear on the basis of the 
Teheran agreement of the Presi- 
dent, Mr. Churchill and Marshal 
.Stalin that the Anglo-American 
blow is to be struck while the grea'- 
est possible number of Nazi force 
are fighting for their very existence 
ill Russia. The Red Army already 
Is on the move in great strength on 
two fronts. 

The great power of that Red Ann, 
Is shown dramatically by the offen- 
sive wesi of Kiev. Having absorbe:! 
the full force of vicious Nazi coun- 
terattacks for six weeks, Gen. Ni:.- 
oloi F. Vatutin's first Ukraine Army 
has broken through the German 
lilies along a 50-mile front for gains 
of 25 miles in three days. 

With that breakthrough, Vatutln 
not only threatens to retake the rail 
junctions of Kirosten and Zhitomir, 
but is moving again to flank the 
Germans in the Dnieper bend. The 
latter point could be the explanation 
of the fury of recent German coun- 
terattacks toward Kiev. 

For it seems likely the Nazis used 
the greater part of their remaining 
reserves of armored troops to launeii 
those attacks, which pushed the 
Russians back a number of miles, 
but had no hope of a major break- 
through, and never developed suffi- 
ciently to deserve the name of coun- 
teroffensive. 

They have been protective at- 
tacks, forcing the Russians to keep 
large numbers of reserve troops in 
the vicinity of Kiev, and therefore 
preventing the concentration of suf- 
flicent Red Army strength in the 
south to cut through the Nazi lines 
there. 

If that were the case, it is possible 
1 —though by no means certain as 
yet — that the Germans used the 
breathing space gained in this fash, 
ion to make major shifts in their 
troop dispositions to the south, pos- 
sibly to rush preparations for a gen- 

' oral withdrawal toward the Dniester 
and the Bessarabian border. 

KEPT ON ALERT 
NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (/PI—A re- 

port that "a sneak air attack' might 
be attempted on the holiday kept 
military and civilian defense units 
on the alert Christmas Eve and most 
of Christmas Day, according to the 
Eastern Defense Command. 

Army authorities said they could 
not disclose the origin of the report. 
The EDC announced the alert had 
been cancelled at 9:05 P. M., Ihree 
hours after it had reported that 
"protective measures" had been tak- 
en. 

t *«•! 

ST.   MARYS,  P'A,r' 

Whaddya like? Well, the Chi- 
cago Federated Advertising 
Club fellows liked old-fash- 
ioned girl Marilyn Sable, right, 
nominated her "Miss Advertis- 
ing Pin-Up Girl." Runner-up 
<uiiong 10 contestants was model 

Dee Turnell, left. 

Tonight's .. . 
Events ... 

True to Life." feature picture, St. 
Marys theatre. 

Lost 
Black leather purse in downtown 

section Thursday night. Finder 
please return to Press office. 
Reward. 

12-27-2t      (z) 

Germans Use 
Barges To Send 
Up "Fog" Screens 

LONDON. Dec. 27 W>—Hundreds 
' >»f barges, once assembled by the 

Nazis for their grand invasion of 
Britain, are nbw serving as floating 
"fog pots" to help screen vital Ger- 
man large!.-, against the increasing 
fury of Allied air assaults 

The craft the Germans never g il 
to use have been pressed Into emer- 
gence defense against the American 
precision bombers, They shoot tiny 
particles of liquid which forms a 
haze in the air. Thousands of port- 
able smudge pots also are used in- 
land, but they haven't stoppfd the 
bombing. 

The Germans are still up lo their 
Old tricks of building fake towns. 
warplants and airfields In their ef- 
fort lo lure the bombers from tar- 
gels, returning airmen report. 

Woodlands have been cut to res- 
emble city parks all through Ger-; 
many, France and Low Countries 
At one place, the Nazis even drained 
a large lake and built a phony air- 
port on the site, only lo see the 
bombers come over a few days later 
and wreck the real one. 

READING THE advertisements Is 
both pleasant and profitable to you. 

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough 

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
cause it goes right to the sent of the 
trouble to hulp loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes, Toll your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

T I noon.   Then he is freed in a back- 
Rock j yard—scarce in the neighborhood-* 

i   t 

COCKEYED TIMING 
'     CHICAGO — A    l'lymolltli 
I Vooster, big boy. crows a little at 4 j to play with a rabbit named Hitler, 

A   M . but  really turns on the tra- i a   turtle  named  Matilda,  and   four 
iditional  volume at noon. bulldogs, Tommy, Question, Dee Dee 

His owner. Mrs  Edward A. Doyle. I Boy, and Sir John Palstaff, all Doyle 
! explained that big boy is happiest at  pets. 

NORTH AMERICAN ANIMAL 
HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

animal 
8 Slackening of 

blood 
circulation 

.1 Father 
13 Anger 
14 Suited to a 

trade 
16 Mineral  rock 
17 Leguminous 

plant 
18 Wood sorrel 
19 Any 
20 Touch  lightly 
21 Unit of light 
23 Like 
24 Not good 
25 Exclamation 
27 Clutched 
29 Snake 
31 Sun god 
33 Negative 
34 They are 

found in U. S. 
national   

36 Eft 
38 East Indies 

(abbr.) 
39 Fifth month 
40 Expression of 

surprise 
42 Sailor 
45 Part of body 
46 Upon 
47 Chief 
49 Bor-t rig 
52 Reverential 

fear 
53 Idol 

worshipers 
55 Paradise 
56 From 
57 Concede 
58 Greatest in 

number 
VERTICAL 

1 Spike 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

2 Merit 
3 Grow  old 
4 Music note 
6 Pace 
6 Five and five 
7 Perform on 

stage 
8 Vessel 
9 Secretly 

10 Solomon 
Islands 

(abbr.) 
11 South Amer- 

ican  rodent 
12 One of their 

habitats is 

15 Company 
(abbr.) 

17 Boy 
2'', Child 
' I Steal 

rr 

24 Bellow 
26 They like ' 
28 Period of time 
29 Near 
30 Cut grass 
32 We 
34 Calm t 
35 Knapsack 
36 Short sleep 
37 Grasping 
39 Male 
41 Conceal « 
43 Exclamation     w 

of sorrow 
44 Rodents 
45 For fear that 
46 Is in debt 
48 Perform 
50 Golf peg 4 
51 Sea eagle 
52 Bustle 
54 Los Angeles 

(abbr.) 
55 Type measure 

(NEA Telephoto) 
Mother watches the while man's pencil, child gapes open-mouthed as Capt    c. M. Sullivan   of   Minneapolis, 

sketches native projects on Makin Islands in thj Gilberts, after Americans drove out the Japs. 

SALE 
1 w 

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO 

ONE LOT 

• FUR COATS 
. COATS 
. SUITS 

Smith Bros. Co. 



[ • 

1 

TEMPERATURES: 

Midnight     32 Above 
0:00   AM 25 Above 
Noon     23 Above 

i 

THE DAILY PRESS TIIE  WFATTIFR: 

Snow and continued col.! 
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RUSSIAN ARMY CONTINUES WIDE OFFENSIVE 
New Beachheads Split Japs' Madang and Rabaul Nation's Railroad am, smn  Newest Thrust 

Lines Taken Over 5™ Carries Soviets 
Miles In Depth By Government 

WELL KNOWN 
LOCAL WOMAN 
DIED MONDAY 

New attacks at Cape Gloucester and Long Island —both cutting the Madang-to-Rabaul supply route 
—is the pattern of doom for the New Britain Japs traced by Allied thrusts bulwarking the Arawe 

beachhead.    Allied flyers won a 7-to-61  airplane battle defending the surprise landings. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 <fPh- 
America's entire railroad system 
went under Army control today, tak- 
en over by order of President Roose- 
velt to avert a strike that threatened 
to interfere with "major military of- 
fensives now planned." 

The President's action, announced 
at 7 o'clock last night and effective 
immediately, took most of the capi- 
tal by surprise because the wage con- 
troversy appeared to be well on the 
way to setlement, 

But, said the President, "I can not 
wait until the last moment to take 
action to see that the supplies to our 
fighting men are not interrupted. I 
.mi accordingly obliged to take over 
at once temporary possession and 
control o! the railroads to ensure 
their continued oi>eratio». 

"The government will expect every 
railroad man to continue at his post 
of duty. 

"The major military offensives now 

Men Idle Since 
Christmas Eve Flock 
Back To Mills On Call 
Of Phil Murray. 

Mercer Trial 
Is Delayed By 
Testimony Copy 

MERCER, Pa.. Dec. 28 (/P>— 
Transcribing of testimony at the 
trial of Wi liam A. Morell for the 
slaying! of three persons at the 
Everett Wilson farm last Oct. 7 par- 
tially delayed today the state's in- 
vestigation into the crimes. 

Harry A. Estep, Pittsburgh attor- 
ney and former congressman ap- 
pointed by Attorney General James 
H. Duff to conduct an intensive in- 
vestigation, said there would be 800' 
pages of testimony to study in an | 
effort to "bring together loose ends 
of the case." 

He ordered court stenographer 
Gordon Miller to obtain extra help! 
to complete the transcript this I 
r.eek. 

Estep   conferred  yesterday    with I 
District   Attorney    Edwin   C.  Moon I 
cith a view to untangling the maze I 
nf  evidence  and  clues  brought out 
during the trial of Morell, who was 
convicted of voluntary manslaught- 
er in the death of Mrs. Helen Wil- 
son, 48. wife of the farm owner. 

Morell's acquittal of two other 
charges of murder brought about 
the special investigation, Duff said. 

Meanwhile, three officers were en 
route by auto to' Kerrville, Tex., to 
return     Wilson     for     questioning. 

ROSRY ROAD 
CHILD DIES 

Nancy Lecker Passed 
Away Last Evening At 
Home Of Parents. 
Funeral Thursday 
Morning. 

Nancy Lecker, 12. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Lecker, died last 
evming at 5:40 at the family home 
on Rosely Road. 

The body may be viewed at the 
■sidence. 

Funeral rites will be held from St. 
Marys church Thursday morning at 
9:00 o'clock. Burial to follow in the 
parish cemetery. 

Nancy was born in St. Marys Oct. 
20, 1931. 

Besides her parents, she is sur- 
vived by three sisters, Rosemary, 
Eileen and Helen. 

Uncle Sam Uses 
Secret Weapons 
Against Japs 

Liquor Supplies 
Reduced Under 
New Ration Plan 

i 

facilities. If any employes of th< 
railroads now strike, they will be 
striking against the government ol 
the United States.'' 

I Seventen of the 20 unions had 
Tj^ withdrawn strike calls and accepted 

the President 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 28 (/Ph-Strik- 
ing workers began returning to the 
mills today, signalling an end to the 
big steel strike that threatened a 
crisis in the nation's war production. 

A back-to-work movement w 
in motion quickly by officials of the 
United Steel Workers Union after 
the War Labor Board in Washington 
voted a guarantee of pay retroactiv- 
ity to the union in expiring contract, 
affecting 500,000 workers in 500 com- 
panies. 

Prom all sections of the grea 
Mrs. H  S, Hastii denl of  producing areas came reports show 

81   Marys since l9ao. died suddenly  tag  worker.-   wen  preparing  to  re- 
al   her home on Center street yes-  sume   production.   Many   hui 
!. rday afternoon at 2:45. entered the nulls less than two hours 

She suffered a heart attack shortly  after the sudden termination of the 
after 8:00 o'clock Sunday night. deadlock. 

Funeral services will be held from      After hearing of the Labor Board's 
St. Agnes Episcopal church Thurs-   action. President Philip Murray di- 

unin- 
burial in the Presbyterian ccme-   terruptedly the production of steel. 

Mrs. H. S. Hastings 
Passes Away After 
Being 111 But A Short 
Time. Funeral Rites 
Thursday. 

GAS COMPANY 
EMPLOYE DIES 
OF PNEUMONIA 

F. J. Bockmier Of 
Parade Street, 
Passed Away 
This Morning. 

HARRtSBURG. Dec. 28 </P) 
state liquor control board today 
approved continuation of whisky 
rationing in Pennsylvania after 
January 1 but reduced the individ- 
ual allotment to a fifth of a gallon 
for the next six weeks' rationing 
from January 3 to February 12. 

When   rationing  was  inaugurated 
on November 15 individual purchas-   or*ra,ing°"brotherhoods" d7d not cc 
crs were allowed a fifth and a pint 
for the period ending December 31. 

calling off. to effect the walkout 
which had spread to more than 170. 
000 workers in nine states. 

The break in the crisis came just 
as  steel   production   dropped   to   Its 

planned must not be delayed by the   , 
interruption of vital transportation  ^'^noonju 3:30. to be followed  red! 

by burial e Preshvterian reme-   t 
tery 

Mrs. Hastings, nee Prances Simons 
was born at Allen, N. Y., Jan. 23. 18- 
71. 

She is survived by four daughters: 
Almeda, Mrs. E. M. Burnett. Camp  lowest rate -tince 1940 when Ameri- 

■  dispute   and  tweZ   LCCkett' Calif': Frances' Mrs' Roscoe  C3'S defenSe Pr°Sram be?an ite "a11" 
*  Wilmeth. Springfield. 111.; Jane. Mrs.   °ut" production campaign to win the 

J   Donald Peebles, Titusville: Caro-   war- 
line. Mrs. Fred E. Daw, St. Marys. 

Ten grandchildren also survive. 
Friends can view the remains at 

Meisel funeral home between 7:00 
and 9:00 this evening; 2:00 to 5:00 
tomorrow afternoon and again to- 
morrow evening from 7:00 to 9:00. 

days remained before the Thursday 
stlike deadline to induce the other 
three to likewise These three—con- 
ductors, lumen, and switchmen- 
represent about 150.000 of the coun- 
try's 1.450.000 railroad employes. 

Although the leaders of the three 

ment immediately, the possibility of 
an interruption of  railroad service 

Chairman    Frederick   T.    Gelder  appear, d definitely passed.    It r«fc   61   Jap  Planes 
BBtd whisky v.Ill ;. ,tK.ae to be the  believed probable that if the conouc- 
only  rationed    merchandise  at  the   tors, firemen and switchmen accept- 
commonwealth's    579   state    stores,   ed  the  President's decision  on   the 
He   added   that   War  Ration   Book  merits of their demands they would 
No. 3 will again   be used to make  do so with expressed unwillingness to 

preserve their luture bargaining po- 
sition on the disputed points. 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

WASHINGTON,  Dec.   28  —  The 
, Navy is using secret weapons in driv- 

Wilson was arrested on a charge of, ing the Japanese back in the Pacific, 
being an "absconding witness" af- 
ter he failed to appear at the trial 
or at the grand jury investigation 
which preceded it. 

Estep told Moon he believed the 
commonwealth should have had 
Wilson present as a witness "to give 
material evidence." 

ODD MISHAP 

Secretary of the Navy Knox reported 
today.   He gave no details, however. 

Knox made the disclosure in a 
summary of 1943 activities, saying: 

"In the field of new weapons, or 

purchases. 

Gelder, in a statement, asserted: 
"Persons who make no purchase 

during the first period from Nov- 
ember 15 to December 31 will fill 
ci' the identification slip provided 
fo ■ that period. Persons who make 
purchases during the Drat period 
will not be required to till out the 
identification slip this time. A sal- 
es slip will be filled out by the store 
cierk for each whisky purchase and 
the purchaser will be asked to sign 
it." 

Although the individual allotment 
has been set at a fifth of a gallon, 

Downed In Cape 
Gloucester Area 

"XX" Gasoline 
Stamps Invalid 
After Jan. 1 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 l/Pl — All 
"TT" gasoline ration coupons will be 
invalid after 12:01 A. M„ January 1, 
1944. The Office of Pfice Adminis- 
tration disclosed today that the 
stamps, issued for commercial vehi- 

Gelder    said:     "a   single     pint   of cies, are being replaced by serially- 
whlsky may be purchased if desir- numbered "T" coupons. 
ed" One gallon "bulk" coupons used at 

The  board  also    said  that   rums, one time for deliveries to dealers and 
s by no I all U. S. table or dry wines. Italian   for service men on furlough 

type   wines  and   all  foreign means been idle 
"The Japanese especially have felt 

the sting of weapons which, al- 
though improved, nevertheless are of 

Slayer Sought 
Three Years Is 

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 !/P,— Nine year , convential types 
old Joseph Urso went to a skating 
rink yesterday to test the new skates 
he   received from   his   father   for 
Christmas. 

A novice at the sport, Joseph fell 
many times on the spongy ice and | Finally faiKrht 
when he returned home he sat on a "«a"J ^auglll 
radiator to dry his clothes. 

He spotted a faulty reflector in the 
nearby Christmas tree, reached to 
change the bulb. When he touched 
the reflector he was killed by elec- 
tricity. 

NEWS 
BEHIN 
THE 
IVPAULMALLON3^ 

f\ 

WILMINGTON. Del.. Dec. 28 l/P) 
—Jacob Drucker, 38, wanted in New 
York state in connection with three, 
murders was held in $25,000 ball to- 
day at nearby New Castle County 
workhouse pending a hearing Jan. 3 
regarding his removal to New York 
state. 

The apprehension of Drucker, f ho 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
said has been sought for three years 

| as one of the trigger men hi the gang 
popularly known as "Murder, Inc.". 
was disclosed by the FBI yesterday. 

J. Edgar Hoover, director, said 
Drucker had been sought by the FBI 
since 1941 and that he was taken into 
custody: by special agents and Dela- 
ware State police. 

wines, 
excepting sparkling wines may be 
purchased in any desired quantity. 

In addition, a person may buy at 
one time, if available, gin, brandy, 
cordials, and other liquers. 

"Officer's and enlisted personnel 
in Pennsylvania will be alloted one 
pint for the first three weeks, an- 

I other pint for the second three 
j weeks or a single one fifth in one 
purchase for the entire six weeks." 
Gelder said. 

Hopkins Claims 
Name Forged To 
Correspondence 

so be invalid after midnight Dec. 31 
the OPA said. 

The old "TT" coupons were held 
responsible by OPA for the diversion 
of considerable quantities of gaslnto 
illicit channels. 

By ASAHEL BUSH 
NEW GUINEA, Dec. 26 iDelayed" 

(/Pi—American fighter planes cover- 
ing the Marine landing at Cape 
Gluocester today downed 61 enemy 
aircraft to a double-headed combat State! 
which came close to matching  the lio" created by the National Labo 
most furious aerial scramble of the Board." 
war In the Southwest Pacific. Tin- WL8 announced it act 

Every type of fighter—Thunder- cause of the many work stoppages 
bolts, Lightning, Warhawks—shared that "may lead to substantial inter- 
On days achievements. They pa- ference with the war effort." No 
trolled the landing area m relays specific reference was made to the 
from dawn to dusk but the actual stabilization program, but the WLB 
combat was concentrated in two announcement asserted any wage ne- 
brief sessions of 20 to 30 minutes gotiaUons should be "in accordance 
each. With the telegram addressed by the 

Fred    J     Bockmier    of    Parade 
foreman  in charge of  field 

.ions lor St. Marys Gas Com- 
pany, died of pneumonia this morn- 
ing    at   the    hospital   around     10 
o'clock.   He  had been  admitted  to 

"ion only last evening. 
Funeral  services wer • 

this afternoon. 
Mr.  Bockmier was  born at  Aile- 

N. Y„ June 2.  1867.   He was 
in the contracting and drilling bus- 
iness  in   Mt.   Jewett   from   1898   to 
1914.   In  the latter year he moved 
to Ridgway   where  he  entered  the 
employ   of   the  original   St.   Marys 
Gas Company and came to this city 
in 1928 when the company merged 
with Oil City interests. 

He  Is  a    member of    St.  M 
Council Knights of Columbus. 

Mr.  Bockmier is survived by his 
wife,  formerly  Mary  Egan,  a son. 
Philip, of Olean,    and  two grand- 
children  as  well    as  the  following 
sisters and brothers: 

Mrs.   Daniel   Fri-l,   Denver;   Mrs. 
Ruth.    Mrs.    John    < 

Olcan; Mrs. Dora Forness. Allegnr" 
N. Y.;  George, Edwara  arid Henry 
Bockmier  of   Allegany;   Conrad   of 
Van Buren. Ind., and a half-brother 

m   In,, announcement  to  JosePn Harding of Salamanca. 
the work stoppage,   de- 

to The Labor Board,  in agreeing 
:. troactivlty by an 8 to 4 voti 

the stand labor nienib. 
the board took last Wednesda;. 
'lay voted down a virtually identical 
proposition made by the public mem ■ 
bers. 

It was this refusal by the I 
which on Christinas Eve caused 
Murray to announce the board's ac- 
tion created "a grave situation." 
quickly reflected in walkouts the 
next day at major steel mills in Ohio. 

Murray, 
terminate 
clared ot  the board's reversal 

"This action upon the part of the 
National Labor Board at the direc- 
tion ol  the President of the United 

will correct  the grave situa- 

Pennsy Chief 
Xo Help Run 
Rail Lines 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. :!8 
Martin W. Clemen;, president of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, has 
been named as an advisor to the 
army in its operation of the na- 
tion's railroads it has been announ- 
ced by Secretary of War Stimson. 

Clement, upon notification of his 
appointment, took the first train to 

BY   RICHARD   McMURRAY 
lated Press War Editor 

The blitz-grinding First Russian 
Army of the Ukraine gathered mo- 
mentum today in a sweeping offen- 
sive that carried within 18 miles of 
Zhitomir, 20 of Berdichev and 120 
of the old Russian border. 

A comparison drive in White Rus. 
Is cut within live miles of Vitebsk 

:.g all but one railway leading 
from that city of 165,000. 

A 100 towns fell to Vatutln In 
the Ukraine; the Siberians of Bag- 
ramian seized 30 in White Russia. 
In all. 6,200 Germans were slain and 
tanks by the score were chewed up. 
Berlin said a half million Russians 
were charging their lines west of 
Kiev where their own supreme 
counter-offensive of the last two 
months had been ground ■:- 

■ 

In tl 
major German si u tog base from 
Poland, the Ukrainian Army was 
covering new ground which the 
Nazis had held since early in the 
war. Berlin called the Ukrainian 
battle "beyond anything ever seen 
in the eastern front." 

Russia, however, was but one of 
Germany's worries. Berlin was pre- 
occupied by the promised blow from 
Britain, the invasion which Gen. 
Eisenhower promised would bring 
victory in Europe next year. Mar- 
shal Erwin Rommel, the swift run- 
ning desert terrier, and Marshal 
Karl von Rundstedt, commander in 
France, were said by Berlin to have 
decided at an Invasion counci. of 
war that the Nazis were ready. 

Eisenhower chose as his deputy 
commander the wily ocot whose 
mastery of air power had done much 
to i hase Rommel thousands of miles 
from Egypt deep into Italy, in mod- 
ern history's longest retreat. The 
appointment of Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Arthur Tedder was the most im- 
portant assignment yet made upon 
a commander of aviation and fore- 
cast the shape of the invasion to 
come. 

Canadians of the Eighth Army 
kept digging the Germans from the 
Italian Adriatic port of Ortona at 
bayonet point. The Fifth Army 
rook two points on Mt. Samucro, 

tog consolidation of the hills 
overlooking the highway to Cassino 
and Rome. 

Allied planes attacked Civitavec- 
chia  northwest of   Rome;  viaducts 

Davis  of    Compton,   Calif.,   it   was   certain of the parties under date of mSnt- 
"one of  the  damndest   dogfights   I  December 26." The Pennsylvania's president, now 
ever saw."                                                !» that telegram. President Roose- 6'2-   has been ;l railroader    all his 

"For 30 minutes every  fighter in   »e« appealed for a return to work worKulB We.    He was born in Sun- 
the air was whirling in circles from   and held out a promise any negoti- bury' Pa" ""   s0" of the klte MaJ' 

v. age increases would be made Gen'  Charles   I 

Rep. Smith Asks 
Teeth In Law 
Against Strikes 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 {/Ph- 
Accusing labor unions of having 
"repudiated" their no-strike agree- 
ment, Representative Smith (D-Val 
co-author of the Smith-Connally 
labor disputes act, called today for 
revision of the law and demanded 
that the War Labor Board cease is- 
suing union maintenance orders. 

Smith, chairman of the special 
House committee investigating acts 

In the words of Major "Cyclone"  President  of  the United  States  to Washington- Mrs. Clement said last   south of Genoa; shipping near the 
Yugoslav harbor of Sara: the An- 
cona-Pescara railway along the Ad- 
riatic, and the Anagni rail yards. 

The British admiralty gave the lie 
the German assertions that the dy- 
ing battleship Scharnhorst had in- 
flicted great damage on a Murmansk 
convoy before she sank with per- 
haps 1.460 Nazis and Admiral Otto 
Schniewind, German naval com- 
mander in the north. The convoy 
was unmolested and only minor 
damage was sustained by two Brit- 
ish warships, a communique said. 

lio Algiers said the 10,000-ton 
pocket battleship Luetzow was dam- 
aged in the battle, but there was no 

8,000 to 14,0000 feel high and burn- 
ing Nips   were falling out   of that   retroactive 
squirrel  cage    like sparks    from   a 
pinwheel." he said. 

Major Davis is a member of a 
Warhawk outfit that accounted for 
a' least 14 Japanese fighters and 
four divebombers. He knocked 
down three himself." 

Asks Lifting 
Of Pork Rations 
For Xen Days 

I Woman's Club 
Host Xo Junior 
ClubXonight 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 t/P>—Com- 
plete  suspension  of  pork  rationing 

commander of the Pennsylvania Na- 
tional Guard. 

After graduating from Trinity 
College to 1901. Clement took his 
first job with the railroad as rodman. 
Nine years later he became a super- 
visor in the office of the local gen- 
eral manager of the lines and In 19- 
26 he became vice president in 
charge of operations. 

rent surplus, was proposed today by 
a    congressional group   headed    by 
Senator Reed  iR-Kan). 

Reed said packing houses are glut- 
members   of the Junior    Woman's  ted 

The Woman's Club will be host to 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 — The 
official headlines have cheered us 
with almost daily victories through 
1943, but any sober contemplation of 
1944 must make us look behind them 
at the reality of our war effort. 

In Italy, the Pacific islands and 
New Guinea, we have been engaged 
in costly, brave but token-scale 
fighting. A very small fraction of 
our massive army has even now—a 
month more than two years after 
the war started—seen the enemy. 
There have been official estimates 
that  2,500,000     t possibly iout   a 
third of our preparing armyi will 
be overseas by New Year's Day. 

Official   pronouncements  disclose 

Cab Driver 
Aids Stork 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 28 i/P)—A taxi 
driver arrived at a Squirrel Hill home 
too late to drive Mrs. Anna Freed to 
the hospital, so he stayed and de- 
livered a nine-pound, four ounce boy. 

The cabbie. George W. Lapp, said 
when he discovered he didn't have 
time to drive Mrs. Freed to the hos- 
pital he sent her husband for the 
doctor, then sterilized some kitchen 
utensils and performed the obstetri- 
cal duties himself. 

Lapp said nil only preparation for 
the role was three years he served in 

that we had four divisions in action j the Army Medical Corps. At the hos- 
in Tunisia, five in Sicily, and four or | pital,  the  mother and   her  eighth 
five In Italy—about 60,000 to 75,000 ' child were doing nicely. 
men fighting at a time. I    The baby's name, the Freeds said 

(Continued on Page 3) ' would be "George." 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (/Ft— 
Harry Hopkins says his name has 
been   forged   in   connection   with   a 
political   dispute   involving   Wendell  of executive agencies, declared in 
V.'illkie, and that he has asked the   interview   the    Smith-Connally  act 
FBI to investigate. "needs some  teeth  in  it to punish 

He described    as a fake a letter  those who srtike without notice.' 
credited    to   him    predicting   that      The  "teeth"  he    proposed would 
Willkie  will  again  be the Republi-   deprive  unions  of  their bargaining 
can presidential nominee next year,   lights    under  the    National  Labor 

"That   letter    and   the  signature  Relations act for one year if they 
are  both  forgeries," said  Hopkins,    strike    without  giving ' the  30-day 

Photographs  of    the   letter   were , notice required  by  the  Smith-Cou- 
rt leased     last  week   by    C.   Nelson  nlaly act. 
Sparks, former mayor of Akron, O.,     A provision to that effect wa 
whose     recently     published    book,  eluded in the bill when the Hou.. 
"One   Man-Wendell   Willkie."     al-  passed  it    but  was    removed  in  a 
leged   (hat  irregularities  figured   in  Senate-House conference. 
Wlllkie's   1940  nomination  at   Phil-,    Smith said    his committee    soon 
Pdelphia.      Sparks    stated   he   had   would file a report on its recent  in 
"complete confidence  In  the source  vestigation of War Labor Board art - 
of the letter" and that he was "cor-   ions.   Speaking for himself only, la- 
tain  of   its   authenticity,"      Sparks   declared,  he believes the board has 
has associated Hopkins' name with  exceeded its power in issuing order; 
a movement   for renomination    of  requiring union maintenance. 
Willkie in 1944.  ■ — .  

Hopkins, close friend and adviser ! REFOKTEII QUITE ILL 
of President Roosevelt, asserted: Rev.    Father   Mellitus,    O. S. I).. 

"I have seen what purports to be  chaplain at the hospital, is reported 
a photostat of a letter addressed to  seriously ill today. 
Dr.   Umphrey    Lee.   president    of     Before coming here a year or more 
Southern Methodist University, with, ago, Father Mellitus was pastor of 
my alleged signature. 1st. Marys church at Erie, and  had 

"That letter and the signature are  previously been pastor of St. Marys 
both forgeries. church in this city. I 

with pork and that a rationir 
.Club at their annual reception this holiday is needed if a  shortage In 
evening at the club rooms on Center storage space  is to be relieved and 

[street at 8:00 o'clock. waste prevented.    He described the 
In  the  absence of  the  president, OPA's      recently-announced      five 

due to illness, Mrs, C. R. Hayes, vice points per person pork ration bonus 
president, will be in charge. as "Wholly inadequate " 

Mrs. G.       Simons is chairman ol The special five point ration   an- 

When his predecesor in office. W 
for perhaps 10 days or two weeks'to  W' A"l',b,">- nominated him for the  confirmation.   Indications were that 
permit housewives to buy up a cur-   pl0: idrm'>' ot tht' company in 1935,   the combat   might still be in  pro- 

he  characterised  Clement   as  "vm-   i 'ess in the ice of the Arctic above 
questionably the ablest  railroad ex-   Norway. 
ecutive in the country "   

His only daughter. Alice W. Clem- 
ent, enlisted m the WAVES yester- 
day  shortly  before  her father was 

By MORRIE LANDESBERG 
Asociated Press War Editor 

American  Marines have captured 
named advisor to the Army. She will   bomb-pocked Target Hill and  have 
attend officer's candidate school 

Upon enlisting she said her father 
always told her "have starch in your 
spine and see a job through to its 
finish," 

the hostess committee with Mrs. F. 
E. Ritter, Miss Florence Keller and 
Mrs. W. A. Rigard in charge of the 
program. 

Miss Betty Wieanar is president of 
! the Junior club. 

Install Officers 
'"I Wednesday Night use "* ° 

nounced by OPA a week ago, will be 
valid only until Jan. 2. 

Funeral Rites 
This Morning 

Death Parts 
Couple Married 
Over 76 Years 

Funeral mass for the 

I St. Marys Council. Knights of 
Columbus, will be host to officers of 
the Councils of the Seventh Penn- 
sylvania District on Wednesday 
evening, Dec'. 29. 

At    this    time    District     DeputJ   ""u',>',|'v  «"»  the following  a. 
Frank X. Glasl    and stall  of Em 

late Mrs.      EMPORIUM. Pa..    Dec. 28    Iff) 
Philomen  Haberberger of Chestnut Death has parted Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 

«as  held    from  the  Sacred , uel C. Parks after 76 years of married 
church  '.his morning at 9:00 life.    On,-   of   the  longest   married 

oolook by  Rev. Father David. couples in the nation, they were hon- 
Rosary Society members were in ored on their 75th anniversary in 19- 

:'"'"'"'""■ 42 by a resolution of the state legis- 
Burial    was  made  in    St. Mary.- hit tire. 

sent tanks into the battle for the 
Japanese airstrips on Cape Gloucest- 
er in the smooth-moving invasion of 
w  -tern New Britain. 

The leathernecks quickly consoli- 
dated their positions and moved to- 
land from both beachheads where 
casualty-free landings were made 
Sunday east and west of Cape 
Gloucester to establish a second Al- 
lied foothold on Japans key island 

I to the Southwest 1\. 
(Continued  on  P 

porium will install the officers of 
the district, comprising Emporium, 
Johnsonburg,    Ridgway    and    St. 
Marys Councils. 

A   large   representation   from   the 
different councils is anticipated. 

Mi-Daniels 
Frank McMackin 

Attending from out of town were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Carlson, of Port 
Allegany:    Mr.  and Mrs. Raymond 
Haberberger,    Akron,    O.;     Simon 

Special—Limited Time Only Curry, Big Run 
Dorothy Gray's Dry Skin Mixture      Mr.  and    Mrs.  John    Steneroski. 

regular $2.25  value for $1.00, Buffalo;     Mrs.   Charles  Gray,  Mrs. 
St. Marys Gift and Art Larry  Burger.  Miss  Lorraine  Paris, 

12-28-lt     i adv.) Charles Tengley. Warren. 

Parks died yesterday at  his home 
.,s   pallbearers:   Stanley   Mattmiller.  at Howard Siding at the age of 98 

and    Richard  Rogan,    Frank   He    would   have  been  99 on    New 
Vincent   O Sullivan  and   year I Da       Enlls tog  In the Penn- 

sylvania Bucktail Brig ide at the agi 
of 16, he served in three Civil Wa 
battles. 

Survivors include the widow, who 
is 94, ami four children. 

TREASURY   BALANCE 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 oPi—The 

position of the treasury Dee. 24; Net 
balance $12,304,983,566.21. 

Shopping Guide 
..     list  ol 

.    in   to   ..'       I lail 

P tin Pow a- Co  6 
Berman's      3 
st   Marys Natural  Gas Co.  ..5 
1 Innea's      2 
s;   Marys Theatre   6 
   4 

Flako      3 
Vicks      2 

; 
r       1 

San-Cura     5 
Morell-Ea Foot Aids    6 
  3 
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Guarantee Future 
All the rosy dreams of idealists who would have 

you think the brotherhood of man will be ushered in 
with the coming of peace, are far wide of the mark. 

.Man will not change his habits nor his inclination 
to battle for what he thinks is right. Even the l>ej 

nighted Jap thinks he has a just cause in this war. 
regardless of how we view his asiprations. 

Any peace built on the foundation of love of man 
for each other when this war vntl*. will be as lasting 
as the house built upon sand that melted from view 
when the ocean tide came in. 

Brute force will still exist throughout the world for 
In some parts of the globe that is the only philosophy 
that is known. This may be changed by education 
but that will be a slow and laborious process. 

Here in United States we are primarily interested 
in guaranteeing our own peace in the future. Beyond 
that no one can vision. 

Mothers and fathers of this generation who have 
given up their sons to the maws of war don't want 
the same blight handed down to the next generation, 
so it is up to those now living to see that peace is made 
a solid factor of any post-war settlement. 

This country has now given her sons to two world 
wars and want a guarantee this will not happen 
again. 

Therefore a five-point program advocated by Con- 
gressman Wadsworth of New York is worthy of ser- 
ious consideration. 

The New Yorker, a member of the foreign affairs 
committee, suggests: 

1. Compulsory one-year military training for all 
able-bodied men between 18 and 21. 

2. Maintenance of a small but highly-trained army, 
which could be increased swiftly by calling up 
trainees. 

3. Preservation of the fleet, now the greatest sea 
force in history, and cf a second-to-none air force. 

4. Retention of a nucleus of munitions factories 
with plans for quick expansion if necessary. 

5. Peacetime continuance within the armed service 
of a big technical and experimental staff to keep 
abreast of the art of war. 

We have learned through bitter experience the 
need of training the nation's youth over a one-year 
period. This has been advocated many years but 
was never accepted as being foreign to United States 
thoughts. However, since the second world war 
came into being we have realized the necessity of 
training the young men, whether for peace or war. 

Surveys show that hundreds of thousands of our 
young men would have been far better off from a 
physical standpoint had they been given a year 
military training before entering service. 

As it is, they had to start from scratch while the 
nations they fight train youth from early boyhood in 
the art of warfare and fit physical condition. 

If Uncle Sam had on hand three to four million 
well trained youth as far back as four years ago, 
there is some question whether Japan would have 
been bold enough to attack us at Pearl Harbor. 

One year military training will harm no youth. 
In fact it would be a good program for the nation to 
follow in the future. 

Wadsworth's proposal to retain a small well-train- 
ed army is meritorious. Up to the time of the 
selective service act late in 1940, United States, the 
world's most powerful and richest nation, had a 
standing army less than that of Switzerland, scattered 
al the way from Panama to Corregidor. 

Naturally we don't want to become a military 
nation, but in the sense of protecting what we have, 
it is only logical we do have a well-trained army on 
hand at all times. We have learned that brute force 
only respects brute force, and in that essential we 
have been sadly lacking. 

We should retain our fleet after this war. Most 
of our fleet strength was concentrated in the Pacific 
at the outbreak of war, and much of our capital 
strength was crippled at Pearl Harbor. 

We should never be caught napping on that score 
again. When this war ends we will have to depend 
on our own strength, not alliances, to defend our 
shores and liberties. 

Fleet strength is necessary for that, plus the best 
air force in the world. 

Wadsworth's fourth point would call for the con- 
tinuance of munitions factories in this country, which 
would do away with the vast spending program 
necessary to expand this vital industry in case of 
another war. 

Retention of technical and experimental staffs to 
keep abreast of the art of war is another measure 
that should be adopted. 

The art of war changes every IVw years just like 
everything else in the world, and it is necessary that 
United States keep fully posted on these changes if 
it wants to retain its dominant  position. 

And above al! else, Uncle Sain will have to look 
after his own interests when the war is concluded for 
no one else is going to "bat" for him. 

Already the war has developed the fact that some 
of our Allies are pushing forward I heir own interests 
to tin- detrimenl of this country, despite the help 

ed Stall',   has given all of them. 

Why Doesn't He Feel His Own Pulse? 

RETURN   TO  LEAGUE 
BRADFORD—The return of 

Bradford to the Pony Baseball 
League, under the sponsorship of 
the Philadelphia Phillies yesterday 
biought the prediction from Robert 
Stedler, president of the league, 
that the loop will consist of eight 
teams in 1944. With this decision, 
Stedler issued a warning to Warren 
that "if it is at all interested in 
Class D representation in the pro- 
fessional circles, to get busy now 
and come into the fold." 

Bradford's return to the league 
makes it the seventh team to sign, 
although the local squad's actual 
entrance under the Phillies depends 
I'pon the lining up of an eighth 
team. 

insurance is carried. 
Tile Are may have started from 

several causes but as yet no definite 
cause has been ascribed by Fire 
Chief D. G. Kropf. When first seen 
the flames were pouring from the 
windows of the second floor of the 
building and from those of the third 
floor. They had gained much 
headway and the heat from the 
flames was so great that windows 
in the Salvation Army building 
were cracked. 

Firemen were busy on the scene 
until six o'clock in the morning 
performing salvage and other work 
following the extinguishing of the 
flames. Water damage was held to 
a minimum. The stock of new tires 
and other accessories for automobil- 
es was little damaged and the place 
was able to open for business. 

WOUNDED   IN   ACTION 
RIDGWAY—Mrs. C. R. Flegal, of 

Jrhnsonburg.    has    received    word 
I that her son, Blair Flegal. of the 
Army, was wounded while in action 
in Italy, Dec. 6.   He is a brother of 

JMrs. Harold  Shields, of Ridgway. 

yard of her home on Gillouly ave.. 
Buth    are patients   in  the    Elk 

County General hospital. 

Hospital 
Admitted 

Harry M. Turner, Florence Bish, 
Emporium. 

Mrs. August Grosser, Mrs. Anna F. 
Diehl, Fred J. Bockmier, Jesse Wall- 
work, St. Marys. 

None. 
Discharged 

PROMOTED   TO   COLONEL 
KANE—Mrs. M. A. Means receiv- 

ed word yesterday that her son. 
Howard Means, 28, has been pro- 
moted to the rank of colonel in the 
U. S. Army Air forces and becomes 
one of the.youngest colonels in the 
American armed forces. 

Colonel Means has been attached 
to the Air Corps since before the 
war broke out and has been engaged 
in various phases of production and 
r.upplies. 

His letter to his mother was mail- 
ed in India Dec. 11 and was received 
here yesterday. Colonel Means has 
been a lieutenant colonel for some- 
what less than 11 months. 

INJURED  IN  FALLS 
RIDGWAY—Two    Ridgway   wo- 

; men suffered  fractures  as a result 
, of falls. 
: Mrs. Ella Mattren fractured her 
right hip Thursday evening when 
she fell in the home of her daught- 

! er, Mrs. Harry Gulnac of Monterey 
a venue. 

Miss Gertrude Amacher broke her 
right ankle when she fell Sunday- 
evening on the sidewalk in the rear 

' Born—Son to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Brendel. St. Marys. 

Estate Of Louis Fuenfnnger, 
Deceased 

Letters testamentary on the above 
estate having been granted to the 
undersigned, all persons indebted to 
the said estate are requested to 
make payment, and those having 
claims to present the same without 
delay  to 

» Irene  Fuenfnnger, 
R. F. D„ 
St.  Marys,   Pennsylvania. 

Executrix. 
Or her attorneys, 
D.'iscoll,  Gregory & Coppolo, 
St. Marys, Pennsylvania. 
11:—30. 
12:—7, 14, 21, 28. 
1:—4—6t (Adv.) 

There has been a slight drop in 
the high cost of living—but the cost 
of high living remains the same. 

; MAY USE PRISONERS 
KANE—Use of war prisoners in 

cutting paper and chemical wood in 
this region was under consideration 
today following requests from in- 
dustries to aid in relief of an acute 
labor shortage. 

There have been rumors of such 
a request for months as result of 
inability to secure labor to cut the 
wood from great stands of wood in 
this area. 

The report was confirmed yester- 
day by a representative of the Al- 

: legheny National Forest who dis- 
closed that at least two industries 
i.i this section have made such a 
request. 

With the shortage of paper be- 
coming serious over the nation, it 
is expected that some action may 
result—especially in view of avail- 
able housing facilities in abandoned 
Civilian Conservation Corps camps. 

Conscientious objectors were es- 
tablished in two of the camps but 

. recently,   the    units   were    merged 
, with the initial camp at Red Bridge, 
nine miles north of Kane in the 
A'legheny National Forest, the only 
Civilian Public Service camp in this 

! area. 
, Most of the 'men in the camp are 
engaged at work in the Allegheny 
National Forest on timber stand 
improvement—cutting and thinning 
out forest growth and on mainten- 
ance and improvement of a network 
of fire roads through the half-mil- 
lion acre national forest. All work 
clone by the COs must come under 
the designation of "national import- 
ance." , 

I IRE   DAMAGED   SHOP 
WARREN—Fire starting at 12:50 

Monday morning gave the firemen a 
five-hour  battle  and  damaged   the 
rear of the Baird Tire Shop build- 
ing on  lower Market street.      The 
blaze    was  discovered    by  Charles 
Schwing, a    roomer at    the Sitter 
House.   He was reading in his room 
when he saw flames shooting from i 
tlie   wooden   structure.      Wakening 

nts of the Hotel an alarm was 
turned in.   Almost at the same time 
Officer Charles Musante noted  the I 

^ fire   and   telephoned   headquarters. I 
The alarm was then being sounded. ' 
The loss is not as yet estimated, but 

News from— 
—Emporium 

(By MARIE DONOVAN) 

Reds Smash Nearer Polish Border 

The Emporium lire department 
leld its annual election of officers 

m the Association rooms in the 
borough building. About 60 mem- 
jers were present and lunch and 
■efreslnnents were served. Joseph 
Burnslde was elected to serve hi* 
seventh teem aa chief of the de- 
partment and Robert Baker will a- 
rain hold the Assistant Chief post. 
Harold Williams was again chosen 
president; vie* president Mlllard 
Williams: secretary, Natarui Miller: 
treasurer, Frank Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Zwald have 
returned from Williamsport where 
Oiey visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Wilbur   Bingeman.   over   Christmas. 

Miss Shirley McDonald, student 
It Allegany College, Meadvlle, is 
home tor i In- holiday vacation. 

Miss Berniece Lippert returned 
yesterday to Olean after spending 
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 
Frederick McFeely. 

Walter Coppersmith of the Army 
Is spending a furlough here with 
his parents. 

Seaman John Hemphill is guest 
Of its parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Orris 
Hemp] 

Mr. and Mrs. Relf Ripley and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Corry. 

4m RUSSIAN THRUSTS 

i~~l NAZI-HUD ARIA 

Mr. and Mrs Francis McNeil and 
Children of Philadelphia are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. 
Shick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Joyce of 
Detroit, are visiting relatives in this 
city. 

Striking onward from Nevel, bayonet-fighting Red forces have 
slashed almost to Polotsk, just east of the Polish border, and 
Vitebsk, both on the Smolensk-Riga railway. Continued advances 
in this salient would endanger all the stalled Nazi forces in the 

area south and west of Leningrad. 

Wiley on "Relief for Veterans." 
BLUE—7:30 Metropolitan Opera 

U.S.A.; 8:30 Duffy's and Hedda 
Hopper; 9 Famous Jury Trials; 9:30 
Mai Hallett band; 10:15 Chester 
Bowles on OPA; 10:30 America To- 
morrow  forum. 

MBS—7:15 Johnson Family; 8:30 
Music That Endures; 9:15 Oracle 
Fields; 9:30 Annual Dramatization, 
1943 in review. 

# 

—i 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prime of 
Williamsport are in Emporium visit- 
ing relatives over the holidays. 

Miss Dorothy Davis has returned 
to her duties at the Mlllard Fill- 
more Hospital. Buffalo, after spend- 
ing a few days here with her moth- 
er, Mrs. Marian Davis. 

Pfc. Donald L. Walker of Fort 
Dix, N. J., who spent a brief visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Walker, has returned. 

Pfc. William P. Sullivan, Jr.. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Sulli- 
van, Jr.. is now a Army Volunteer 
Paratrooper. 

Mrs. Marian Davis and daughter, 
Mrs. Donald Smith, were business 
callers in St. Marys yesterday. 

Mrs. A. W. Pickford of Minneap- 
olis, is visiting her father, C. E. 
Edwards. 

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD 
| NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (#)—The 
: Canadian Broadcasting Corporation 
announces it will start a second net- 
work, coast to coast, New Years 
Day. Added to the four chains in 
the United States, this will make 
six for North America. 

Tlie new network, to be known as 
the "Dominion," will operate three 
hours a day until next fall, when it 
is expected to assume a full sched- 
ule. It will be made up of 24 priv- 
ately owned stations and one CBC 
station. 

The present network, to become 
"Trans-Canada." will reduce its 
roster from 35 privately owned sta- 
tions to 28 but continue with the 
present six CBC stations. It will be 
on the air 16 hours daily. 

Tuning   tonight   (Tuesday): 
NBC—8 atomy Simms show; 8:30 

Horace Heidt; 9 Mystery Theater 
"Seven Keys;" 9:30 Fibber McGee: 
lOBob'Hope: 10:30 Red Skelton.     > 

CBS—8 Big Town drama; 8:30 
Judy Canova show; 9 Burns and 
Allen; 9:30 Report to Nation second 
anniversary; 10 Romance with Or- 
sen   Welles;     10:30  Sen.   Alexander 

Straub Brewery 
will close each day at 5:30 P. M., ex- 
cepting Saturdays. 
10:—4—ev. Mon. Tues—tf.     (Adv). 

Landlords  profit   by  the  mistake 
Of others—in not being one. 

(ipwtimd^dnops 

HELP PREVENT 
MANY <^, 
COLDS   4^ 
from developing 
Put a few drops of Va-trcmol up 
uach nostril at the very first sniffle. 
or sneeze. Its quick action 
aids Nature's defenses mrnnmrngm 
against colds, follow WICKS 

VATRONOL directions 
in folder. 

\ 

• EPSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 
BY PETEH EDSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent 

'THE shortage of spare parts and the difficulty of obtaining repairs 
on civilian passenger automobiles are getting seriouser and serl- 

ouser, but civilian auto transportation isn't at the breakdown point yet. 
This is the conclusion obtained torn a nation-wide consumer re- 

quirements survey iust completed by the Office of 
Civilian Requirements division of the War Pro- 
duction Board. It is the first definite information 
on this subject to be obtained, everything previous 
having been based on guesswork or spotty local 
checks. This OCR survey was a scientific sampllnn 
of 4937 families in 68 communities of 120 counties 
conducted during the second week of November 
by the U. S. Census Bureau in the most advanced 
poll-taking technique, making it as accurate as anv 
such survey can be. The information it contains 
will be used in figuring what to do about civilian 
shortages in the coming year. 

The survey showed the parts and repair situation 
to be worst in the far west, easiest in the east. 

On the average civilian's experience in trying to obtain services 
difficulty in obtaining auto repair work was the sixth most frequentlv 
reported, being exceeded only by difficulty in obtaining shoe repair, 
dry cleaning, laundry service, radio repair and watch and clock re- 
pair. Trouble in obtaining tire recapping service was reported tenth 
on the list and difficulty in obtaining tube repair was thirteenth. 

TVUMERICALLY, of the 4937 families checked by the poll-takers 
930 reported having tried to get service within the previous twe 

months. Of these, 351 reported no trouble, 517 reported trouble m 
obtaining service and 62 reported trouble in obtaining spare parts 
So scientific a sampling is this survey that the poll-takers believe l« 
will give an accurate national picture of the auto repair situation 'I 
each of these numbers is multiplied by a factor of 7400. since 3m 
family out of approximately every 7400 families in the entire natior 
was interviewed for this survey. 

Carrying out this calculation, the Office of Civilian Requirements 
comes up with the finding that in the survey period. 6.8 million iut/> 
owners tried to get service, 2.5 million got it all right, and 4.3 milllor 
had trouble. 

Project those figures on the total number of passenger cars sup 
posed to be still running and maybe it will give an idea of now 
serious this is. 

At the beginning of the war there were 28 million cars on the road 
Today. 24.5 million cars are supposed to be in service. 2.5 million 
having been scrapped and a million cars having been stored And 
if 4.3 million of the car owners are having difficulty in getting re- 
pairs, that's more than one car out of every six. Degree of trouble 
is of course not indicated. It may be a forced wait to get a grease 
job. and therefore unimportant. 

But these delays can easily become important, later. Of the 24 5 
million cars on the rond, 15 million are now over seven years old 
which is a good long life for any jallopy. Office of Defense Transpor- 
tation estimates there will be a million fewer cars on the road this 
time next year than there are today. 

'THEY could be replaced by forcing the million cars out of storage 
The stockpile of new autos, being held for rationing to essenti.il 

users such as doctors and police, is now down to between 30,000 and 
40,000. When they're gone, the only hope for replacement would be 
to force sales by the estimated 4.5 million non-essential drivers still 
operating cars. The minimum number of autos needed for essential 
transportation of war workers is estimated at 20 million. 

American  Automobile  Association  reports it  had  31  million  road 
service calls in 1941 and 38 million calls in 1942.   For 1943 11 estl- I 
mates the calls will number 40 million and will be up in 1944. | 

The Mark Twain Literary Society 
will meet Wednesday at the Wil- 
liams home on S. Broad street. 

CONFUSING THE RECORD 
LOS ANGELES — Superior Judge 

William R. McKay okayed Myra Ter- ' 
ry as business manager for Janet 
Martin, 14-year-old film actress but 
had to hurdle for this hidge-podge of : 

pandles: 
Janet's real name is Valya Valen- 

tina Tetiacov Terry. Her manager 
(and mother) is Alexandria Myra 
Tetiacov Terry, known also as Myra 
Sokolskaya, concert folk singer. 

■ ■■■  i 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS in this' 
paper bring you news of many won- 
derful bargains in Men's Wear. 
Study them carefully . . . then clip 
out the ones you want . . . give 
them to your husband . . . and make 
him do something about it! 

All out means all out to Pfc. 
liilly Backley of Muskegon, 
Mich. Home from the Aleutians 
on his first furlough in 18 
months, he works 16 hours a 

day at his old foundrv iob. 

RIDGWAY, PA. 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 
 STARTS — 

WEDNESDAY, 9:00 P. M. 
20^    0FF 
£\J/0  ON ALL 

COATS and SUITS 

WOOL DRESSES 

OFF 
ON ALL 

1 Group of DRESSES 
1 Group of DRESSES 

10.00 
7.00 

HATS 
1.00 - 3.95 

Values up to 10.50 

CHILDREN'S APPAREL 

20% 
COATS-SNOW SUITS 

OFF 
ON ALL 

DRESSES   1.95 to 7.95 
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'Sarcje, Meet My Ma' 
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t^r    &WHT   ^5«fc 
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■a 
fO'.v;  Radiopliolo From NEA) 

P      It -vn> a proud dny for Alvin Bailey, center, above, a  Yank fighter 
in Italy, when he introduced his mother to Edward L. Hillan, right, 
his i4»ji tergeaot   Pvt, Bailey's mother, WAC Pvt. Theresa Bailey, 

was sent to Italy, paid her son a surprise visit. 

Billy Miller, of State Road, wants 
it known that he too is "boning" up 
on lon& forgotten school lessons this 
uri k so he can step in and do a little 
teaching at the Township School if 
his help \a necessary. 

1   * 

A St. Marys nurse has .suggested 
the slogan of "gel rid of the flu be- 
fore it gets you," but doesn't want 
her name connected with it as the 
original authoress. 

St. Marys soldier stationed in a 
Michigan metropolis a few months 
ago wanted to play the juke box in 
a spot in that particular city only to 
discover he didn't have a nickel. He 
turned to an attractive brunette seat- 
ed nearby and asked her if she had 
an extra five cent piece to spare. 
She said she had. but was not going 
to let any soldier grab onto it. And 
thus developed romance. They were 
married in Detroit earlier this month 
and spent a recent honeymoon here. 

One by one twinkling Christmas 
lights disappear from window:; ami 
the color that was so prominent this 
time last week begins to fade from 
view. A few more nights and all the 
lights will be gonf. stored away for 
another long yen. 

They say there was enough liquor 
drunk in St. Marys over the holiday 
season to kill all the flu germs this 
side of kingdom come. 

1 "Once the only contact the average 
Citizen had with his government was 
the postoffice," says the man in the 

| polka dot vest, "now you contact it 
I on every side." 

This is gifl exchange week. 

The tail frequently wags the dog. 

I 
An ingrown toenail can frequently 

lead to an ingrown disposition. 

Railroaders now working for Uncle 
Sam. 

New ears for several years after 
the war will be no different in size, 
shape or appearance from the latest 
1942 models. 

Local gal dissatisfied with the size 
of the diamond she got at Christ- 
mas time, is sending it back to the 
givrr wltti the hint to "come across 
With a larger stone or else--". 

A doctor says green  is the  most 
roothlng   color. And   the   payday 
that brings it is the mosi satisfying 
I'a.v. 

NEWS 
BEHIN 
TWNI 
By BMJL MALLOW 

Continued from Page 1 
About half these divisions have 

carried on through, so that only half 
ol them may be assumed to be ad- 
ditional troops. These considerations 
would furnish an estimate that a 
little over 100,000 men had Jet seen 
action on this front. 

On Guadalcanal and in the Solo- 
mons, three different divisions have 
been mentioned. In New Guinea, el- 
ements of two more have been of- 
ficially declared. A division is sup- 
i>osed to have been involved at Attu. 

Thus in the Pacific, the estimate 
could be safely placed at around 91.- 
000 in action, plus the 19.000 regulars 
who fought for the Philippines. 

Certainly few more than 200.000 
troops—one tenth of the land force 
supposed to be overseas now and 
only an infinitesimal 2'i; percent of 
the army we have been raising and 
training to beat the AxLs—have yet 
been turned upon the enemy. 

This does not mean their fighting 
has not been great and historic. Val- 
or and greatness in combat do not 
rest on numbers. Nor will any fu- 
ture action of this war be more im- 
portant that the work they had to 
do. The only point of this cold 
truth is we are still in the prepara- 
tory phase of this war now more 
than two years after its start. 

That none of us has fully appre- 
ciated these facts, however, is due to 
several natural reasons. 

In the first place, collapse of the 
German war machine was- anticipat- 
ed because of a shortage of oil and 
raw materials, and this proved un- 
just if ied. 

Secondly, the air corps expected 
bombings of German cities to bring 
a possible capitulation due to the 
same reasons, and this may come 
any day, but it has not come yet. 

Furthermore, it was wise and ne- 
cessary for us to make the Nazis con- 
tinue to believe new invasions of 
Europe were imminent, in order to 
keep as many Germans as passible 
away from the Russian front. 

Finally, the profound extent of 
Nazi stubborness in continued fruit- 
less resistance to the Russians has 
ben truly amazing. Only a nation 
which wants suicide could continue 
to face what Germany faces with the 
new year. 

The end of the war in Europe Is 
surely to be expected this coming 
year. Fuller use of our great power 
is practically promised officially, not 
on far scattered atolls but  in con- 
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OPEN LETTER7 
PORTLAND. On'   — The David C. 

Whites sent a letter to Camp   ' 
tviting two   .'    oldii : 

■ Ide holiday. 
i'i irrlved   Chi 

mon   '■!:   Chri tm t    Daj 
for ■ dinner. 

irkt . 
.  thin. 

GB VI III UK 
EVANSTON.     111. 

:^ Flood,  answered  a  dog-in- 
ke summons,  ventured 
I yards of lei      iward   i  well- 

■    Gi rta in    hepherd,    ; 
inimal and pulled It to 

A   hi 
d car it turned and bit him on 

he id' wrisl 

Have You Mysterious 
Aches and Pains? 

The   kidneys   fiH*M'   u i 
nut of your Mood     When the 
tome    ciogRM the    poisoi 

i have i 
m i.illy bflrk- 

pche.    Help    i lean nut 
this waste tnatte( 
With   Thompsons   Borsnnia   Tablets 
Notice how quickly you reel better 
Dpmnnrl genuine   Thompson's tVrsn- 
ma Tablets.    50c  at   all drug 
rf constipated '■ik<' Golden Ltt Tab- 
lets 25c.   They rid your   system   of 
either waste matter.        (Actv.j 

Central Di 

WM 
COW* 

Each  product  as- 
sures delicious re- 

mits always. 

\\h c»"a 
Buy U.S. Wnr Bond's 8, Stamps 

Hunting Jap pillboxes after the American-New Zt alandi r landing on Mono Island, a soldier pauses 
to glance at two of the dead—one lying in the surf—killed in the futile fiqht put up by the garrison of 
less than 300 Japs.   The helmet of the tommy-gun armed  reconnoiteror   indicates  he   is   a   New   Zea- 
lander,  while   the   helmet,   features   and   rifle   of the dead soldier in the foreground say Jap.    .V 
in   the  Treasury   group,   lies   off   the   southeastern tip of Bougainville Island.    (U.  S. Navy ph MODERN MENUS 

centrated power. Places where the 
blows are to be launched have al- 
most officially been suggested. 

Disappointments cannot contlnu 
to delay the inevitable. Yet if we 
continue only to plod along remote 
sandy island by island in the Pacific, 
and mountain by mountain in Italy, 
with no more than 200.000 men in 
action on land, anyone can see this 
war could last interminably i the long 
hard years originally forecast.) 

My best guess is Germany will yet 
crack, and quickly, that the war in 
Europe will certainly end in the rh--' 
six months of 1944, probably the first 
quarter, and that Japan wul last less 
than a year longer. 

Gets Million Bucks 
If He Goes On Land 

Today On The Home Front 
By James Marlow and George Zielke 

WASHINGTON— tfP)  —The gov- 
ernment has taken steps to assure 
a   supply of   the   low-priced  child- 

.trments    which    have     pit 
about disappeared from the nation's 
store shelves. 

In two separate moves which 
related,   although     not   so 

I, the government did this: 
1. The War Production Board 

authorized    manufacture    of 
than 2 million dozen infants' and 
children's garments in the first 
three months of 1944, although they 
will not reach retail stores until 
February or March. 

The emphasis will be on "low cost 
goods of durable quality.'' 

2. The War Manpower Conimi- 
sion announced that tiic production 
of children's and infants' wear had 

I been included in its list of essential 

HITCHIN. England St -Richard 
Dewar, 17-year-old Hertfordshire 
youth has four years in which to de- 
cide whether to become a farmer or 
lose a bequest of about $1.00.000. 

His mother. Mrs. Dorothy Deuar.<.activities. thus entitling  the indus- 
left him all her real estate    should   try to priority claims on manpower. 
he adopt the calling of a  fanner."      For months there  has been 
Her son has taken the lie flict over the failure to declare the 
has enrolled as an agricultural stti-  children's garment    wear    industry 
dent at Cambridge university. essential to the war. a method which 

would   provide   manufacturers   with 
a means of keeping their work 
the textile mills or getting  replai   - 
ments for these  who are  [efl 

WMC  issued   it   order—win, 
eluded   various  kinds   of   children 
wear,  m addition   to  underw 
Saturday. 

Meanwhile,  manufacturers     were 
complaining   that  OPA   ceilings  on 
some of the low-priced  line 
too low and that therefore th- 
to  turn to other lines. 

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Want Pep? 
Want to Feel Younger, More Vim? 
Don't always blfttni < >ra-out, rundown 

on  Bgs,    i       laandi,  only   40,   SO,  fin. 
feel  pepl« ■■ body la ile.lrirnt 
In Iron. Ostrex Tonic   rabletf supply real mfdifinnl 

.irlilonai 
■: ■ < vitamin  U-. TU I«  k minimum 

llitlonal fT-rjulreinrm    Ho if you 
■ 

Iron, try  ■(, . u:iv  i . '■■■!   peg    .:. younger.today 
Good news! 3ic. lutrodui: nit/29c\ 

Ai    nil   di-ii • ■   where    in   St. 
Marys, at Widmann and Tcah. 

BY  GAYXOR   MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

I >    :: i--   I.- ■ ■.:L:!I   in   good 
', low  in  points and cost. 

They   go  well   with   winter  vege- 
. too, such as turnips, turnip 

carrots     and     potatoes. 
Conked  well,  they   belong  in   the 
American family menu. 

Poll; Hocks with Cireens 
(Serves  1) 

ur   pork   hocks.   2   teaspoons 
salt. '1 bunches white turnips with 

■ 

Scrub  pork   hocks.   Cover   with 
v ater. Add sait. Simmer about 

2'j   hours, or until hocks are ten- 
der.   Scrub   turnip:-:   wash   ereens. 
Add turnips and croons 1 hour be- 
fore hocks are cooked. 

Breaded Pork Hocks 
Scrub   pork   hocks;   cover   with 

water.   Add   2   tenspoons  salt: 
or about  2'v   hours, or until 

arc tender.    Cool.    Remove 
: press bocks into shape. Roll 

in cracker crumb--: dip In mixture 
cf ecc henton with a  little  water; 
roll   again   in   crumbs.   Place   on 

king -hoot: brko in very 
hot oven (450 degrees F.) 10 to 15 
minutes, or until browned. 

Pork Hock Split Pea Soup 
(Serves 4) 

Two pork hocks, 1 teaspoon salt, 

TOMORROWS MENU 
(Eat the Basic 7 Every Day) 

BREAKFAST: Grapefruit 
juice, oatmeal, raisin toast. 
butter or fortified margarine, 
coffee, milk. 

LUNCH: Lentil soup with 
carrots, rye toast, raw vege- 
table salad, peanut cookies, 
tea, milk. 

DINNER: Pork hocks with 
baby turnips and greens, 
boiled potatoes in their jack- 
ets, spiced cranberry 
raw carrot sticks, enriched 
bread, butter or fortified 
margarine, pumpkin pie, cof- 
fee, milk. 

Oranges  ore   one  oj   the   Basic 
Seven  Foods. 

1 pound split pens, 2 carrots, diced, 
1 onion, minced, milk, toasted 
bread cubes. 

Scrub pork hocks. Cover with 
cold water (about G cups); add 
alt. Simmer about 2V& hours, or 

until tender. Remove hocks; re- 
move meat from bone. Chop meat; 
return to broth. Add split peas, 
carrots and onion. Cover; simmer 
1 hour. Thin with milk, if desired 
Season to taste; serve topped with 
bread cubes. 

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
We're Still Going To Ring 

Out The Old Year With Our 

JANUARY COAT CLEARANCE 
And we stage it early to bring you WONDERFUL SAVINGS on winters success COATS 

while there is still lots of COLD WEATHER AHEAD! Long term fashions - all from 

stock - YOUR BIG CHANCE TO REPLENISH your wartime ward robe - At savings you 

can put into WAR BONDS. 

ALL 
CHESTERFIELDS 

CAMEL HAIRS 

ZIP INS 

FUR-LINED 

HARRIS TWEED 

ALL 
FUR 

TRIMMED 

ALL 
DRESS 
COATS 

YES! You Can 
Pick A Coat And 

Put It In Our Lay-A-Way. BERMAIN'S 
"The Fashion 

Center" 

25 Erie Avc. 

H9W 
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Chaplin's Third 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD " By WUlUm 

Fsrguson 

Nation's Railroad 
Lines Taken Over 

Government 

NAMES OF 

(TAME FROM FOUR MEDIEVAL ECO- 
NO/.MC CLASSES'... THE C££&&ri 
ssos/t/ry; />*ASA/vney AND 

SPADES, FROM SPANISH "E5PADA"OR SWORD .... A/CV5////V/ 
CLUBS, FROM  CLOVER-LIKE TREFOIL LEAVES.... ttASA/vrKy.' 
HEARTS, FRO.'K   FRENCH "CHOEUK"OR CHOIR,   DISTORTED TO 
"OOEuR-'oR HEART....crz^/eex' t>\AMONOS.-**£*ovA*/Ks:' 

Filling well-publicized .shoes is 
model Alirr Caland of New 
York and Hollywood, the third 
to sign as Charlie Chaplin's 
"current" leading lady. The 
first, Joan Barry, sued Chaplin 
for support of a child she said 
was his; the 'second, Oona 
O'Neill, married him. Ealand, 
starting at $150 a work, says 

she'll stick  to acting. 

Engineers, who had accepted the 
President's offer lasi week in referee 
Keir disput i. 

An award of 4 cents an hour al- 

Rv Government ''"■"" ls "■'effeot T'"' ^rklitlonal 5 
try uuvciiimtiu Ih.. president   said is 10   be 

paid "as the equivalent, of or In lieu 
(Continued from Page 1) ,,,   claims  for lime and  a   hall   pay 

Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. oomervell, for time over 40 hours and  lor ex- 
ry of War si.imson, penses away from home. 

carried  DUl  the  railroad seizure or- The 15 nonoperattng unions, rapra- 
,,-r.      Maim  General   C. P. Gross, Renting 1.100.000 employes, sent word 
chiel   of  the Army's  transportation to the President late yesierdav  thej 

plai ed in charge of op- were a 11 ptlng his offer of arbitra- 

BKWAHK.   EVERYBODY 
LOS ANGELES — Capt. S. A. Sla- 

vin of the ])olice force reported that I 
27 officers, none of whom had ever I 
ridden a motorcycle until a week ago,; 
have been taken from beats and ad- 
ded to Hie regular cycle force, 

Their jobs: to try to curb the an- 
ticipated drunken driving New Year's 
Eve 

Reunion in the Gilberts 
•■f» I 

tion.    They defined  what   they  un- 
i  was  in be arbitrated  but 

then Interpretation is not acceptable 
to ill' carriers. Mr. Roosevelt said. 

Che "nonopa" notified the Presi- 
dent Ha    accepted Stabilization Di- 
rector Fred M. Vinson'.s authorization 

i of   graduated Increases of 4 to    10 i 
, [cents an hour.   This acceptance had 

hall  prn.nl   the  management   ol.,,,,. ; „,.,,/„, thl,h. upillioll   0l  ,,,. 

I rattan ■ with Martin    W. 
Clement, president of I he Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad, serving a: an ad- 
\ ;SIT. 

N< v: rtl* lest, the President's order 
Indicated that the possession is to be 

il in <ll> c . so far as possible, 
"The   secretary,"  said   the  order. 

carriers  taken  under this  order  to bloving basic wage increases from Hie 

ol» 

Tulsa, Tech 
Prepare For 
Bowl Whirl 

|WH£R£S££M£Ri* 

possibli imposes 
of tola older." 

continue their respective managerial  .„.,.„„   ot arbitration.   The   unions 

>   d«r*e ,„,,„ saW ..,he only rem,lining ques. 
tion in dispute Is 'shall the nonoprr- 

iating group receiva  ihe  benefits of 
Simuhi ■ni'ousiv. the President  a- overtime after 40 hours per week of- 

I   an increase of 5 cents   an'feud to the operating group.'" 
hour and a week's vacation annually j '  ■■» »  
to the employes represented by the      Rationing   is   making   people   buy I 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen  shoes to fit the feet instead of the 
and the Brotherhood of Locomotive oeoasion. 

FALSE TEETH 
OWNERS CAN -l^vs 

LOOfCYOUNGERU 

BY WEARING YOUR PLATES 
EVERY OAY-HEID SNUG 
& COMFORTABLE THIS WA 
Face-linos siitf—wrinkles form- when 
plates remain unworn. Avoid this-hold 
platen firmly nil day, *wrd <loy with this 
"comfort-cushion," a dentist's formula. 

I. Dr. VYrnot's Pow- 
der iQts you enjoy 
solid foodn, avoid em- 
barrassment of lOOBO 
plates. Helps prevent 
aoro guuis. 

2. World'alarRpatnell- 

nmoiint lusts longer. 
4. Vuro nnd harmless 
— pleasant tasting. 

» 

Alldrvggists — 30<. Monty back if not delighted. 

Dr. Wernet's Powder 
flCCOMMlNOtD BV.MORE 

OI.NTISIS THAN ANY* OTHER! 

Lieut. Bruno Raymond, center, born in the Gilbert Islands, hadn't 
seen his father, Moritz, left, and his half-native mother, Maria, 
in nine years. When ho went ashore with American forces invad- 
ing Hakin, there was a family reunion. Lieut. Raymond, of the 

Royal Australian Navy, is attached to the U. S. Navy as 8 pilot. 

<T 

WASH TUBS 

RANSE IN SIZE PHOWTHe <RaSRC5VJ- 
5IZED   CtF OWL. TO THE 

GREAT HORNED OWL. 

l?-?8 

By LESLIE TURNER 

ANSWER;    In New Guinea. 

fjQOM BEHIND 
u NAZI UWES 
TOA-2 HEAD- 
QUARTERS IN 
ITALY COME 5 
A SIGNAL FROM 

EASY 5 
TRANSMITTER.. 

*WE USE THE LINEUP SI6NAL TO SYNCHRONIZE 
RECEIVER AND TRANSMITTER, COLONEL. THE 
"SCOPE SHOWS IF THE SIGNAL IS DISTORTED, 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 rP>—Only 
80 miles apart, Tulsa University and 
Georgia Tech continued sharpening 
their Sugar Bowl football weapons 
today, the Oklahomans scrimmaging 
at Bay St. Louis, Miss., and Tech 
working up to a possible scrimmage 
tomorrow. 

On Tulane* practice field here. 
Tech's Eddie Prokop fired fo 
passes at an assortment nf receivers, 
Icosinging up the pitching muscles 
Which did much to make the Ramb- 
ling Wreck a big football name dur- 
ing the regular season. 

Coach Bill Alexander stressed de- 
fense in today's workout, while o\ er 
in Mississippi. Coach Henry Frank i's 
Golden Hurricane accented the of- 
fense which carried il through an 
undefeated season. 

Clyde L2 Force, Red Wade. James 
Ford and Leo Walke.r all triple- 
threat backs, sliced away at a will- 
ing bunch nf resrves. 

Moying? 
Be sure you have the Daily Press 

follow you to your ftew home. Guar- 
anteed delivery to any section ol 
the city. 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS in tin, 
paper bring you news of many won- 
derful bargains in Mien's Wear 
Study them carefully . . . then clip 
cut the ones you want . . . give 
them (o your husband . . , and make 
kirn do something about  it! 

Notfwe to Slotkholtiers of 
The Tyler Coil Company 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Tyler Coal Company will be held in 
tfie office of the company in St. Me v.. 
P" 01 lylvnniii. on Monday, January (otli 
1M4, nt nine o'clock A, M., tor the pur- 
pose of electing a Board ot Directors and 
transacting such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting;. 

11.   h.   v\ ILLIAMEE,  Secretary 

Notice to the Stockholders of 
The Kersey Mining Company 

The annual  meeting of the stockholders 
of   The   Kersey   Mining   Company 
election  of  a  President   and   Board  of  Di- 
rectors   for   the ensuing  year  and   I 
transaction of sue)'  other   business  as   may 
properly come before such mectiiifr.  will  he 
held  in  the office of the Company, in  the 
Borough of St.  Marys, Elk County,  Pa , on 
Mondaj    in    Huh da)  ol J muai y,   mi. ;.! 
nine o'clock  A. M. 

H.   E.   WILLIAMEE.   Secretary 

Notice to the Stockholders of 
Shawmut Mining Company 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Shawmut Mining Company for the 
election of a President and Board of Di- 
rectors for the ensuing year and for the 
transaction of such other business as may 
properly come before such meeting, will be 
held In the office of the Company, in the 
Borough of St. Marys. Elk County, Pa., on 
Monday, (hi loth day ol January, 1944, HI 
nine o'clock  A.  M. 

H.   E.  W1LUAMEE.  Secretary 

Notice to the Stockholders of 
The Kersey Railroad f'ompany 

The Annual meeting ol the stockholders 
of The Kersey Railroad Company for the 
election of a President and Board of Di- 
rectors for the ensuing year and for the 
transact ion of such other business as may 
properly come before such meeting, will be 
held in the office of the Company, in the 
BorouKh of St Marys, Elk County, Pa., on 
4ond ■ ■     ■ of J 1914. 

nine o'clock A.  M. 
P. B. McBRlDE. Secretary 

Notice to the Stockholders of 
Shav.rmit   Really  Corporation 

of Pennsylvania 
The   annual   meeting of   the   stockholders 

of the Shawmut Realty Corporation of 
Pennsylvania, for the election of a Presi- 
dent and Board of Directors and foi 
transaction of such other business as may 
properly come before such meeting, will he 
held in the office "1 the Company, in the 
Borough of St. Marys, Elk County, Pa., on 
Mondav. 'In ' ill -I . nf January, 1944, at 
nine o'clock  A.   M. 

P.  B,   McBRlDE,  Secretary 

Notice  to  the  Stockholders of 
St.  Marys  K   Eastern   R.  R. Co. 

The   imnunl I cl hold« r 
..I   it-       I       i Eastern   It.   R.   Co.  of 
P    ) ]'■    i     .     for   tii.-   election   of    ■     P 
dent an.i Board of Directors and fin 
i i HI; .. I ion nf such oilier husitieas :i* may 
properly come before in I, m >e1 ing, "ill be 
held m the office i-1 the Company, in the 
Borough of SI    M .  El'.  Count v.  Pa . o , 
Momla\ , th« Kith I]:I\ ol .January, 1944. a1 
nin-  o". I-       \.   M. 

I.VI.I   i,    HALL 

Notice in the  Stockholders nf 
Si.  M iryn .V   Western  R.   B. Co. 

'I'll*-  ann    i   T. ■ ii.   fUickholdei*' 
of ihc  St.   Marys  &   W.   I R    \:    Co    ■ 
P« I  tlsyKatiia.    for   the   elect i I    a   PH-KI 
den1    and     Bo    tl    ■■      Di ■   loi      and    foi 

■ 

nropei Iv come 1 , will l»i 
ih Id  In  the oil in   |};e 
Boron ■!■ ol 1       r.i ,ntv. Pa., on 
Mondii) Ihe imb .I ■ .' ■ 1944, nl 
inn.    .,', I,,,!    A.   M. 

LYLE 0   11 M.I.. Secretary 

Notice tr.  Mi*-  Htockholdei i of 
is i IM dale  ' ual  * ompanj 

'I'll                      meetillj!   of   the   stocl hold* ' - 
(Vial     Compnii)     of 

- '  II   Presi- 
dent    and     i;      .i    ■       |.     ■ ....      | , d    foi 
transaction  of  such otin 
]'<"i" rh , will be 
Ii. ui in ih.   -tr   u .,i v. in Hi, 
c       . Kit I pti     .,■ 

..i  Jnnutiry,   194 I, nl 
 '■ Im I    V   M. 

\\    f   ■' IIOMPSON,  Secret! M 
I        [0-81 

By HAMLIN 

When  Mary  Cai*nrk   airci ■   ;ories  workei   ai   the Thomp- 
son Products planl  in Cle\'eland   came upon this wai   poster, tears 
filled hei  eyes as  -\-    recognized the pictured rlyei as her brother. 
Lieut. John Carnck     Since tlu   postei   was  made, just   before he 

ed as bombardiei  last Jun«   he has been reported missing 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

THE   DAILY   PRESS   CLASSIFIED 
BATE SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Ord-r 
3 time insertion       25% 
6 time insertion   30% 

13 time insertion   35% 
20 time insertion       40% 

Staggered Ads — No Discount 
No advertisement accepted for less 

than 30 cents 

Employment 
WANTED—Boy   or   girl   to  drive 

track  alter   school   hours.      Apply 
Lombardo's Dry Cleaning. 
!2-27-5t 

/ IF SPIRIT IT BE, IT U- J AND DEFILE A^ 
\   16 ONE OP       / I'LL >, 600D BLADE? 

vV^slAY! IT CAWNOT \6UB^TAN1IAL J 'SOON H. NAYFAKICk 
THE BARBARA BE OTHER THAN 4\ MATTER I /SETTLE THE) WILL DO AS 

| IAN WHO HAD I 6PIRIT...E0P NO MORTAL^ 
v "THE MASTERS, EVER CAME FROM 

. 6VV0RD/ ,   \JHAT 6TREAKA ALIVE' 

. 

A charge of 50'n additional is 
made lor blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements.   • 

Business Service     8 

WE BUY JUNK 
AND HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
Iron, ears, rags, paper and metal. 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company, 
Washington Street Extension. Dial 
0301. 
11:   3—tf (Adv.) 

WANTED—Girl   or     woman   for 
part    limn    household    work.     No 

or  ironing.   Dial 4503. 
12-28 3t 

Financial Notices     6 

Industrial Finance 
Company 

Farmers and Merchants Bank 
Building 

ST.   MARYS,   PA. 

offers a safe and sound investment 
in its ,y, Preferred stock. Shares 
.'100 each, dividends payable March 
31st, June 30th. September 30th and 
December 20lh. 

Lost And Found     7 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES By MARTIN 

LOST—Gas   n 
turn  lo 435 Wa: 

12-27-31 

tion  stamps.    Re- 
hington 

WOTCHfc 

COWPif 

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS 

R£.CO<XO OV   Tv\t   Ots>tS>   VAMO 

VOHM    N^    VOfVb' 

Employment        4    Real Estate For Sale   10 
By BLOSSER 

WAI      D   Office   girl;    must   be 
abli tion.   Good t; 

office work exp 

FOR   SALE   Dwelling,    I 
i r.d bath, l ml e En m I 

lmpri Igl way,  $2,000.00. St. 
01   rail Mr. Kahl,   Mi ry i   Real   E tate   Agi ncj.   Ph i 

1 I ance Co., Kane. Phon 
434. 12-28-31 

395 or 0081 

Kaufman's Auto Parts 

Mill Slreet 

Replacement Ports For All 
Cars and Trucks 

Safety Glass For Cars, Trucks 

Dial G453 St. Marys, Pa. 

^ NT ■ 

Mow ARE- r WE SAW 
YOU WORD-    WIMSTOM 
IMG-THE"     /CHURCHILL- 

TELEGRAM y HE SPOKE To 
?      f   US. WHAT A 

hm*g[ THRILL: Love. 
^,       FRECKLES."  . 

,^_H.qAfl33J3r/ 
,.oo 

... AMD YOU HAVE JUST 
LISTENED TO THE PRIME 
MINISTER, SPEAKIMG TO 
YOU FROM LONDON!■' 
THIS IS B.B.C ' 

GOSH.' FIFTEEN! MINUTES  (YEAH--AND \ fi\ A 
AGO, WE WERe TALKING/HOW DID HE  ) |_% 
TO HIM/ SET TO 

LONDON  SO    K^, 
~TAST.yX\   c 

U I 
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I SPORT X 
rvjuiy-wy 

Transportation No Problem 
FTVE 

Bears Capture Pro 
Grid Championship. 

IRedskins Handicapped 
With Loss Of Baugh. 

The powerful Chicago Bears won 
the national professional football 
league championship from the Wash- 
ington Redskins at Wrigley Field 
Sunday by the score of 41-42, but the 
count may have been considerably 
different had Sammy Baugh of the 
Washington club been able to play 
tbckfull game. 

in the first three minutes of play 
Baugh tackled Sid Luckman of the 
Bears and suffered a head injury 
that forced his removal from the 
game until the last half. With 
B;|<gh on the sidelines, the passing 
enures were up to George Cafego, 
who had been sold to the Redskins 
by the Brooklyn Dodgers only a few 
weeks ago for $100. 

Cafego ran the team quite well but 
ncfjwith the grace of a Baugh and , 
the pitching accuracy was lacking as 
the Bears lead 14-7 at half-time. 

Baugh got in the game late and 
heaved two touchdown passes to An- 
vil  Andy Farkas  but  they  had   no 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 
 If High 1 Fnliertoa, Jr.  
NEW YORK. Dec.   28—<*■)—That 

constant moaning  you hear  in  the 
background  these winter days isn't 
an echo of the big wind in Ireland; 

its    merely   base- 
ball   magnates 
talking about  the 
manpower     pros- 
pects     for     next 
season . . . recent- 
ly the Reds' War- 
ren Giles pointed 
out     that      "the 
chief     worry     of 
major     league 
baseball  is  player 
strength" . . . and 

Brooklyn's Branch  Rickey tearfully 
praised the Giants for their "game- 
nem" in making a few deals ... he 

bearing on the final outcome, coming   and  most  of  the  other  bi8  league 
at a time when there was no ques    ' 

MEN AND- 
WOMEN IN 

^   SERVICE 
The following are some of the 

letters received by St. Marys Service 
Men's Club in regards to the gifts 
offered to those in the armed forces. 

Glancing at... 

...Past Years 
(By R. I. B.) 

"Today   I   received  your  letter of 
Aug.    29,   Although    unexpected, I 
tare appreciate your thoughtfulness 

taking time to write to the ser- in 

vice boys of St. Marys. I further 
admire the interest taken by the 
Service Club in presenting a choice 
of gits to its boys. I really don't 
know which gift to choose, but as 
reading matter is the scarcer of 
the two overseas, I would appreciate 
the Readers Digest. Thanking you 
again.' Pfc. Walter G. Schwa ben - 
buuer 'overseas). 

DDT may be cracking down on Tropical Park, but transportation 
is no problem at Mexico City's Hipodromo de las Americas, where 

charros take advantage of bridle paths leadinaj to track. 

tion of the better team. 
The line play by both clubs was 

outstanding  and  the  stalwart  for- 
ward balls on each side took a ter- 

•  Personal beating. 
Luckman Shines 

Sid Luckman, who is now an en- 
.'ign in the merchant marine, soon 
reporting for active duty, was the 
outstanding player of the alter- 
ing i. He tossed live touchdown 
passes and carried the ball several 
times on "quarterback sneak" plays 
usually good for several yards. 

He intercepted one ol Sammy 
Baugh's passes and converted it in- 
tc*> touchdown. 

Luckman, called the brainiest 
quarterback in football by Lt. Cm- 
mander George Halas, "owner of the 
Bears, always seemed to have the 
right play at the right moment. 

«|wice when apparently trapped 
far behind the scrimmage line on at- 
tempted pass plays, he elected to 
run with the ball and piled up sub- 
stantial gains. Once he was chased 
backwards, slipped and fell, but be- 
1(1% going down, threw a touchdown 
pass to teammate Harry Clark who 
romped across tram the two-yard 
line for tile score. 

Luckman first  won  attention  as 
quarterback for  Lou  Little  at Co- 

^Infbia where he showed a brilliancy 
'.hat could not be denied. Later as 

■ ruarterback on the Bears lie learned 
100 different plays evolving from the 

{'T" formation  and  he capped  the 

bosses. Branch said, were "forced 
to stand pat because there was no 
guarantee that the player's they 
might get would be available next 
summer , . . Rickey went on to point, 
ou that clubs with plenty of reserves 
could stand losses better, so it seems 
from here that there ought to be a 
heck of lot of bartering right now 
witli the teams that are short on 
manpower trying to build up their 
"stock piles" . . . instead, its the 
dullest trading season in years. 

CARD HURLERS 
WIN GLORY IN 
COLD FIGURES 

St. Louis Outfit 
Places 3 Pitchers 
In Earned Run 
Average Class. 

"I received your letter of Nov 8th 
today so I will write you right away. 
I was very glad to hear from you. 
For my choice of the gifts I would 
rather have the Reader's Digest. 
Thanks to the Service Club. I have 
been in the African campaign, 
which I only took part in the in- 
vasion. I was in the Sicily campaign 

Brooklyn Dodgers finished the year from start to finish. I hope my 
.with the highest percentage—.737 lack holds outs in this battle till 
for his 14 triumphs and five set- I we se them raise the White Flag. 
ba/;ks' We are doing a   good job   here in 

The campaign's close interrupted , Italy by driving the enemy back to 
a 10-game winning streak    for   the   where   they   came   from    May   you 

I.uhring  Pines Damaged. 
Local Couple Wed 
In Coasting Accident 

December 28, 1942 
Fire of unknown origin caused 

considerable damage to Luhring 
Pines, 2 miles north of St. Marys 
on Windfall Road Saturday after- 
nno. Fire ate the building down to 
the first floor before being fully 
brought under control ... Mr. and 
Mrs. Royall C. Morrison of Atlanta, 
Ga., have announced the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Barbara 
Ann, to Lt. Edwin Moore Burnett, 
of Fort Riley. Kansas. Lt. Burnett 
is the son of Colonel and Mrs. E. M. 
Burnett of St. Marys ... St. Marys 
again has been chosen as site of a 
war training center and Pennsyl- 
vania State College officials an- 
nounced today that classes in a 
wide variety of war-vital courses 
will begin shortly after the holidays 
.. Mrs. Arthur McQuone. Mrs. Iva 

Case, Elizabeth Walker and Guy ( 

Weisner, Jr., have been admitted to' 
the hospital. There were no local 
patients discharged. 

C. Y. M. A. League 
\ Trams Won    Lost 
iNite Owls 27       9 
I King Pins 25     11 
I Inky Strikes 21      U 
Zero's 23     21 

I Local  502 16     24 
'Six Bs 16     28 
fetraubs 15     21 

'Pure Scrubs 13     27 
High   Average—H.   Remick,   192 

t    Individual  High  Single Game—J 
Gcetz, 248 

Individual   High   Three   Games— 
H. Remick, 680 

Teams   High   One   Game—Luckv 
Strikes. 991 

Teams High Three Games—Lucky 
Strikes. 2806 

NEWARK N J Rocky Onul- 
ano. 152. New York, stopped Mi;.' 
Theodorescu.  154 V  New   York.   (11 

NEW HAVEN. Conn ,ltu> Ku 
Kan. 134 •  . New Haven, knocked out 

Be Mmi"   140. Kurhngtoii   VI 
' 7i. 

BALTIMORE — Curtis Hheppard. 
187. Pittsburgh, outpointed Dan Mer- 
lin. 208.  Chicago   (10). 

CHICAGO — Sergeant Lou Woods. 
150';.    Detroit, outpointed    Tommy 

i49. Chicago.   I 10' 

Get in the Scrap! 

Fights Last Night 

Discomfort of Pile* 
Can often be relieved and comfort 

brought to the sufferer by antlsep- 
•i.     BAN-OQU     Ointment.     You 

I hove the same opportunity as many 
others who have    been    relieved of 
the sting and    itching   SAN-C'l'RA 

By The Asociated Press , Ointment 35c and 60c at drug stores 
NEW ORLEANS — Phil Terran-   SAX-lTRA  being antiseptic is also 

ova. 123'r. New York, stopped Jackie   splendid   for itching    between    the 
Callura. 126. Ontario.  (6)   (N. B. A.   toes.      Washing    the    parts    with 
world featherweight championship..    SAN-CUBA   Soap   before   applying 

WASHINGTON — Lee Oma, 186.   SAN-C'L'RA  Ointment 
Detroit, outpointed Herbert Marshall,  help.    Soap 25c. 
175. Brooklyn. HO) Central Drug Store 

a    great 

FORMER U. S. PRESIDENT 

silent, scholarly 
Dodger staff. 

Two other records were establish- 
ed during the season, both going in- 
to the book to the credit of Ace 
Adams of the New York Giants. He 
appeared in 70 games to wipe out 

| his own mark of 61 which was set 

member of the all have a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year." Pvt. Frank F. 
Kerchiii.ski.   "Somewhere  in  Italy). 

"Received your letter dated Oct. 
29th today, almost thought the 
Service Men's  Club    had  forgotten 
about me. as your letter is the flat|£ and Merchants" Bank 

ished 52   games to  word I had received from them   ' 

way  through  Miami  University  hy 
managing a couple of boxers ... to 

rlimax of a wonderful grid career by   Plus his pugs, Steve used to go on 
h»fine play at Chicago. j the air waves with  the   mand   he 

He may be back after the war. If ■ made a hit he was hired as a radio 
not he knows his last game should announcer . . . Ellis promptly sold 
serve as a memorable epoch in his j nis stable of four fighters for $2,000 
hfe. forgot his law education and went 

to work talking ... but the other 
day, Steve went right back where 
he started when he was hired to 
understudy Don Dunphy as a fight 
announcer—the difference being a 
lot more dough than he ever earned 
as a manager—and better fighters. 

. Buck Saves Burks 
When Referee Buck Davis stepped 

' on the floor and blew the whistle to 
j open the basketball season in Hel- 
ena. Mont., there were more than a 
few pop-eyed fans in the stands . . . 
because Buck was garbed in the reg- 
ulation striped shirt, gym shoes — 

j and tuxedo trousers . . . Davis in- 
sisted that he wasn't absent minded 
—nor even a social climber—it was 
just that regulation black slacks for 
refs cost $12 and tux pants only 
$8.50. 

Today's Guest Star 
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111.) Jour- 

nal-Transcript: "We haven't seen 
everything yet. We'll have to wait 
and see Buck Newsoni trying to be 
dignified with Connie Mack." 
  To make St.    Louis'    domination 

Round Trip even  more    complete,     two    other 
Sportscaster Steve Ellis worked his | Cardinal hurlers—Alpha Brazle and 

Harry   Brecheen—were   the   leaders 
among the pitchers who did not hurl 

NEW YORK. Dec. 28— (/Pi —One 
: club—the St. Louis Cardinals—plae- 
' ed three pitchers at the head of the 
earned run averages tor 1943. the 
first time the trick has been turn, el 
in the 32 years the E-R-A has been 
a part of the National League 
mound statistics. 

Mort Cooper of the Cards, Rip 
Sewell of the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Elmer Riddle of Cincinnati each 
won 21 games to lead in that de- 
partment but the stinginess of the 
Cardinal trio dominated the league, 
the official averages released today 
reveal. 

Howie Pollet, who left the club in 
mid-summer to do his Hinging for 
Uncle Sam, was the most miserly. 
He allowed only 1.75 earned runs tor 
each nine-inning stint on the hill. 
Next came Max Lainer with 1 M and 
Cooper with 2.30. 

Am 
well acquainted with the fine work 
they have ben doing however, as I 
received the Daily Pres and as you 
would expect don't miss an item in 
it. I'm sorry if you wrote before, 
quite easy to understand why I 
didn't receive your letter as we had 
teen on the move almost contin- 
ually the past year. As for myself 

balls and tanned 174 for am getting along fine, am terribly 
the crowns in those divisions. He | homesick, and awful anxious to get 
fas led the league in strike-outs for back. In regards to vour generous 
three straight seasons. | otier  ,   wolUd   appreciate   receiving 

Hi  Bithorn of the Chicago Cubs I the    Reader's    Digest 
had seven shutouts and AI Javery of   Want 
Boston  was the work-horse of the 

break the standard of 49 he set up 
the year before. 

SewelL; whose perfection of the 
nothing-ball pitch shot his won-lost 
mark to 21-9 from 17-15 ol 1942, 
hurled 25 complete games lor the 
tops in that department. 

Johnny Vander Meer, Cincinnati 
southpaw, started DC games, gave 162 
bases on 

December 28,  1933 
In a pretty wedding ceremony this 

morning at Sacred Heart church. 
Miss Helen Kornacki and Walter 
Thompson were united in marriage 
daring nuptial mass with Rev. 
Father Timothy officiating ... The 
coldest night of the winter season 
visited St. Marys last night, with 
Uiermometers reading three below- 
zero at one o'clock this morning ... 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the New Banking Code, the Farm- 

will dis- 
continue having banking hours 
during the evening ... Frank Cat- 
a.izaro and Baby Johanna Schwartz 
have been admitted to the hospital. 
Peggy Willis and Mrs. Joseph Lulir 
have been discharged. 

league with 303 innings pitched. The 
latter also faced the most batters. 
1,286; allowed the most hits, 283: 
gave up tlie most puns, 130; and the 
most earned run.,, Kill. 

Javery's teammate, Nate Andrews, 
was the losingest hurler with 20 set- 
backs. 

very much. 
to take this opportunity to 

thank you. the Service Club and all 
the people who help make this gift 
possible. It certainly is a great 
feeling to know that the people of 
St. Marys have not forgotten us so 
far away. Wishing all a very Merry 
Ciiristmas and a Happy New Year. 
Thanking you again.' Cpl. William 
F.  Cotter  i overseas i. 

•      Notice to Public 
All stores affiliated with the Meat 

and Grocery Retailers Association, 
'vill remain open every day this 
week until 5:30 P. M„ and will be 
closed all day Saturday. 
1&-21,  23, 28,  30—4t (Adv.) 

Only one more shopping year 
Christmas. 

till 
Service Dept. 

Pvt. Luke Appling,  the American 
League batting champ, claims it cost 

THE SCOREBOARD 
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor 
PHILADELPHIA.—1 think most of the boys muffed the real story of 

Cornelius McGillicuddy's 81st birthday. 
<$hey waltzed into his office high up in Shibe Park and attempted to 

interview him about the good old days of yore.    But  Connie Mack 
would have none of that. He lives.$>- 

10 complete games. Brazle. who 
joined the club when Pollet entered 
the service, allowed only 1.53 earned 
runs in nine innings and Brecheen 
2.27 

Lumping all the pitchers into one 
group, the Cardinals grabbed the 
first five places—another loop rec- 
ord. Cooper is the only right-hand- 
er in the quintet. 

While the Cardinals topped the 
field under the E-R-A standard and 
Cooper, Sewell and Riddle won the 
most games. Whitlow Wyatt of the 

him $150 to be inducted into the 
Army. Luke's home is in Georgia, 
but he didn't ask to have his papers 
transferred from Chicago at the end 
of the season so he spent th e$150 
on train fare, hotels and meals to 
reach Fort Sheridan, 111. . . . Wade 
Stelman of Ashevilie, N. C, who re- 
cently bowled strings of 600 and 601 
in the ship's company bowling leag- 
ue at the Sampson, N. Y. naval 
training station, is a mail special- 
ist, first class . . . obviously he rang 
the bell twice. 

C.M.F. Bowling 
Week Ending December 25 

Team Won 
Braves 31 
Tigers 34 

' Reds 2C 
Phils 27 
A'.-; 25 
Cubs 17 
Yanks 21 

I Indians 13 
Cards 7 
Dodgers 5 

High Average—Al Kennard, 183 
Individual    High Single    Game- 

Walt Wendel, 245 
Individual   High Three   Games- 

Red Gabler. 613 
Team   High One   Game—Yanks. 

965 
Team    High 

2626. 

Lost 
9 

10 
12 
17 
19 
19 
23 
31 
33 
35 

Three   Games—As, 

Lost 
Black leather purse in downtown 

.section Thursday night. Finder 
l.lease return to Press office. 
Reward. 

12-27-2t      (z) 

What a lot of people would like 
:s a case of what they can't get for 
use in curing a case of flu. 

"Your letter of Nov. 11th in re- 
gards of the Service Club was re- 
ceived and I want to thank you for 
your part in this wonderful job of 
helping us boys in service. I don't 
smoke cigarettes so I would be very- 
pleased with the Reader's Digest as 
I seldom go out and do quite a bit 
of reading. Soon this terrible war 
will be over and we can return to 
our loved ones and thank all those 
personally who are doing so mur.i 
ic help us. I would appreciate it 
if you would thank those responsi- 
ble for this gift. Thanking you a- 
gain." Pvt. Evard Feile (Some- 
where in England). 

Phoney Dog Tag 

RATON, N. M. i/p>—In these days 
of war-scarce metals, the brass lic- 
ense tag on a setter stood out like 
a spotlight. Since 1942 all Raton 
tags have been made of fiber. Dog 
Catcher Dick Rowell says it's the 
first case of dog-tag counterfeiting 
in a long time. 

READ the ADVERTISEMENTS 
every day. They will keep you in- 
formed of all the newest and best 
offerings to be found in the shops 
.'.nd stores. 

December 28,  1923 
Guy V. Brown who fell from a 

passenger train in the vicinity of 
Rathbun yesterday morning, sus- 
taining injuries to his head and 
back, is a patient in the local hos- 
pital ... Ruth, the 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Higgins. of Washington street, was 
injured while coasting down Right- 
meyer street extension this morn- 
ing. The child ran into a Ford 
truck driven by Joseph Seth. sus- 
taining severe injuries about the 
head and body. She was taken to 
the hospital. 
 1      ■!■      I  

READING THE advertisements is 
both pleasant and profitable to you. 

HORIZONTAL 
1,7 Pictured 

former U.  S. 
president 

12 Type measure 
13 On the 

sheltered side 
14 Altitude 

(abbr.) 
15 Father 
16 Eurasian 

plant 
18 Pertaining to 

an ion 
20 Before 

(prefix) 
21 Electrical 

machine 
23 Frozen water 
24 Danish 

missionary to 
Greenland 
(1686-1758) 

26 Golf term 
11 Music note 
28 Redact 
;0 Lone Scout 

(abbr.) 
31 Yes (Sp.) 
12 Senior (abbr.) 
34 Capital of 

Norway 
36 Opera  (abbr.) 
38 Dampen 
40 Malayan tin 

coin 
41 Girl's  name 
42 Take for 

granted 
45 Hypothetical 

structural 
units 

46 Singing  voice 
48 Birds 
50 Half-em 
51 Legal point 
53 Farm building 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

H>0_ 

54 One   (Scot.) 
55 Strain 
56 Publications 

appearing 
yearly 
VERTICAL 

1 Assistant 
2 Come into 

view 

' 1 

3 Nocturnal  fly. 
ing mammal 

4 Ignored 
5 Depend 
6 Symbol for 

tellurium 
7 Laughter 

sound 
8 Medley 

B5" 

Ml 

9 Indian 
10 Characteristic 

of an epic 
11 Runners 
17 Born 
19 Clamp 
22 Countries 
25 Greek   island 
29 Small islands 
32 Strikes 
33 Rat 
35 Looks  fixedly 
36 Trying 

experience 
37 Goes by 
39 John   (Gaelic) 
40 Sesame 
43 Intend 
44 Merit 
47 Native metal 
49 Animal 
52 Steamship 

(abbr.) 
53 Soul (Egypt) 

9 

e 

TT 
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Let Your Patriotism Quide You! 

The WAR PRODUCTION BOARD has asked us all to conserve fuel, 
transportation, manpower and critical materials. Therefore, any reduction 
you can make in your use of natural gas will contribute toward this na- 
tion-wide conservation program. 

OUT OUR WAY 
and talks the present, is too busy 
to look back. The past has never 
been able to catch up with the 
pi-fijjident, manager and chief cook 
an™bottle washer of the Athletics. 

Entering Mr. Mock's office it 
strikes you that lyou should ask 
him about Old Hoss Radbourne 
and the days when Gilmore and 
Mark formed the Shadow Buttery 
any the pitcher was allowed eight 
balls and the batter live strikes, 
hut the Grand Old Man immedi- 
ately puts you on un altogether 
different track. 

First off, Mr. Mack—everybody 
ca.T him mister—jumps out of his 
chair and grabs your coat, whieh 
seems rather incongruous—you 
ought to be doing that for him. 
But don't ever try to help him 
with his coat. If you do, you arc 
likfljy to hear: "You're just like 
Mrs. Mack. Always handing me 
my coat, and she's always the one 
catching cold." 

R. MACK'S desk is cluttered 
with letters. He answers 

eacwono personally, many of them 
in long hand. The telephone rings 
incessantly. People drop in to see 
him about everything from rent- 
ing the park to obtaining his auto- 
graph. 

1% you swing into a discussion 
of the A's who arc likely to be 
around next spring and those in 
the service. Mr. Maok keeps in 
touch with all his boys in the 
armed   forces. 

rjaVlic Collins, Jr., of the Navy 
has just become the father of 
Eddie Collins III, by the way. The 
newest addition to the clan Col- 

M 

Mr 

lins ought to be a pippin on the 
baseball field. His mother is 
Herb Pennock's daughter. 

Connie Mack, Jr., the apple of 
Mr. Muck's eye, is to be inducted 
Jon. 4. Mr. Mack speaks of Sam 
Chapman of the Navy Air Corps 
and the shortstops, Jack Wallaesa 
of the Army and Al Brancato of 
the U. S. S.  Boston. 

R. MACK tries to recall the 
iKtnu' of a promising young 

pitcher who joined the Army early 
and is vexed when a baseball 
writer thinks of the name lirst— 
Dick Fowler. Mr. Mack sometimes 
mispronounces names—Grove was 
always Groves, for example—but 
seldom forgets one. 

Mr. Mack explains the Newsom 
deal. 

"Wc have Hal Wagner back," 
he elucidates. You gather that 
Wagner got to jumping at the nail 
catching Rog Wolff's knuckler, 
which was extremely difficult to 
catch. The inference is that V.'ag- 
ner should be a bettor backstop 
with no Wolff to worry about. 

Mr. Mack is extremely optimis- 
tic about the 1944 AAAAAAAA's. 
He never lost his enthusiasm. 
Asked how much longer he in- 
tends to wave his fomous score- 
card from the dugout (that's a 
MUST!), Mr. Mack taps his ven- 
erable noggin. 

"As long as this old thing 
works," he smiles. 

And it's clicking as well at ill 
as it did when someone shortened 
Slats McGillicuddy's name to 
Mack so it would lit on a score- 
card. 

By WILLIAMS 

Every family can help in this endeavor 

just by seeing to it that natural gas use 

is kept to a minimum—particularly dur- 

ing the winter months. It is during the 

cold days when fuel consumption natur- 

ally increases, that the careful use of gas 

for household purposes will help the 

supply to our war plants. 

Gas Needed Cold Days 

Gas Needed Normal Days 

J 

Here are suggestions on how you can save gas. 

COOKING:—Don't use the gas range 
oven for kitchen heating. Keep top burn- 
ers clean. 

WATER HEATING:—Repair leaky water 
faucets. Use less hot water. 

HOUSE HEATING:—Close off all rooms 
not absolutely needed. Pull down window 
ahades at night. 

t lose fireplace damper when fireplace 
is not in use. An open fireplace Is one 
of the greatest heat wasters, as any 
opening to a chimney will draw the heat 
out of the room. 

If you have a hot water heating system, 
open air valves once a month to let out 
accumulated air. 

Install insulation and storm windows to 
save every possible lota of heat 

Don't think that the amount of gas you can save is too small to count! 
Everybody uses natural gas; so it's what itou save—added to similar sav- 
ings in other patriotic homes—that will provide more fuel Cor war plants. 

St. Marys Natural Gas Co. 
G-32 

Support  the   Government's   Program   to Conserve Vital Fuels For War Purposes 
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Save Waste Paper! 

I Parachute  for  food 
dropped to troops 

Asphalt Cardboard 
Cases for Shells 
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Accessory Set 

ST.   MARYS,   PI'." 

Earl Nicklas of Center street cele 
brated his birthday yesterday. 

Mrs. Kathyryn Whitaker of Ridg- 
way, was a recent St. Marys caller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hayes of Buf- 
falo, visited relatives in St. Marys 
and Ririgway over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gies and son. 
! Jackie, of Erie, visited relatives and 
friends in this city over the holidays. 

'     Mrs.    August Grosser    of Fourth 
' street, was said to be slightly better 
at the hospital this morning. 

Miss  Gay   Haggerty  of  the  local 
Western Union, is working in Em- 

i porium for a few days. 

Miss Audrey Heary of Parade 
street, is visiting In Emporium to- 
day. 

Rev. Father Justin Krellner, O. S. 
B.. of St. Vincent's is visiting his 
parents on the Bucktail Trail. 

Rev. Father Wolfgang Frey, O. S. 
I B.. of St. Vincent's is here visiting 
his mother who la ill at her home on 
George stret. 

Pictured above arc just a few of the vital war products made from 
waste paper There's a serious shortage of some kinds of paper, 
to what j'ou save will be a direct contribution to the war effort. 

Lt. and Mrs. David A. Fields re- 
turned to Washington, D. C, yes- 
terday after spending a few days at 
the Kosco home on John street. 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

*— By DEWITT MACKENZIE "^ 

By WILLIAM FRYE 
Associated Press War Analyst 

The con'ident prediction of Gen- 
eral Eisenhower that Germany will 
be smashed in 1944 .-tar!lid military 
circles accustomed to speak much 
more cautiously of coming events, 
and brought the usual —almost ha- 
bitual—warning against over-optim- 
ism. 

That preoccupation with the idea 
that the nation is "complacent or apt 
to become so seems to stem from a 
fear that the public, necessarily a- 
ware that preparations are nearly 
completed for the final all-out as- 
sault on the Nazis, is not equally a- 
ware that the cost in lives may be 
staggering. 

Nevertheless, the confidence in 
early victory over the Germans per- 
sists, not only among the public, but 
in official circles also, A year of con- 
sistent victory, even if most of it was 
in effect Jockeying for position, has 
fed it. and recent official statements 
as well as the news from the war 
zones have confirmed the expecta- 
tion. 

Thus Eisenhower's statement at a 
farewell press conference in Algiers 
put in words what observers had de- 
duced from the announcements afU»r 
the Cairo and Teheran conferences, 
from the President's Christmas Eve 
address, lrom the rapidity with 
which the invasion command i 
ig shape, from the spectacular ad- 
vances of the Red Army in its two 
rolling winter offensives, from the 
furious pace of the air war against 
Europe from Biitain: the Allied high 
command expects the war in Europe 

to end next year. 
But it does not expect that victory 

to come chea] accumulation 
oi huge striking forces for the in- 
vasion is cause for confidence, but it 
is also prima facie evidence that the 
command expects huge forces to be 

ary. Casualties may be very 
high, particularly in the early phases 
—Tarawa was an indication of how 
costly amphibious assaults on forti- 
fied positions can be. And once the 
invasion is begun, enormous quan- 
tities of supplies will be needed in a 
constant and increasing flow to keep 
i: moving until the last shot is fired. 

The official- can hardly tell the 
Allied public the details of what they 
think might happen without inform- 
ing the enemy of what they plan to 
do. And because they can't tell the 
public, they appear to be haunted by 
a fear that the grim developments 
which might come will shock the 
people into resentful outcry, or that. 
these will be a let-down on the home 
front and a dwindling of supplies at 
a critical period. 

Leaving aside the battlefront news, 
from which anyone can form his own 
conclusions, the official statements 
sometimes seem to be based on a 
chcck-and-balance plan.   An official 

: Wednesday openly tries to jolt 
public complacency by predicting a 
three-fold rise in casualties in 90 
days, and on Friday the President 
expresses certainty of victory— 
"though the cost may be hi;h and 
the time may be long." On Monday, 
Eisenhower says flatly the time will 
not be more than a year, and Sec- 
1 it ary Hull promptly warns the pub- 
lic that too much optimism will re- 
tard victory. 

In all likelihood, the warnings will 
continue until Japan also is defeated 
as officials try to fix the fine line 
between confidence and over-confi- 
dence. They want the one. but ab- 
hor the other. 

William Valentine has returned to 
Niagara Falls, after spending the 
weekend at his home on Chestnut 
street. 

Miss Agnes Krontnwetter of To- 
ledo .pent the holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kron- 
enwetter of East Kaul avenue. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cook, of St. Marys, at 
the Ridgway Hospital on Christmas 
eve. 

Mrs. Florence Johnson of Kane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Imboden of 
Tonawanda. N. Y.. visited at the Mrs. 
Amelia Imboden home on Kaul av- 
enue, over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Guynn and 
daughter, Doris, have returned to 
Pittsburgh after spending the Christ- 
mas holidays at the Leo Yetzer home. 
Washington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Skowiorski 
have returned to Erie, after spend- 
ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wolfe and family of So. St. 
Marys street. 

Miss Mary Ann Kronenwetter who 
is taking a beauty course at the In- 
ternational Beauty College in Buf- 
falo, is visiting at her home on John 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cashman 
and daughter, of Pittsburgh, re- 
turned home today after spending 
the holiday at the Cashman home on 
Washington street, and the Vollmer 
home on Colunibus street. 

. Miss Frances Wolf of Cleveland, 
| visiting at the Decker home on Brus- 
I sells street, over Christmas, was 
I stricken ill while here and today was 
, removed to the hospital in the Meisel 
ambulance. 

The Great Whatsit 
- 

■ •; ■ i  -^ 

Miss Gertrude Kronenwetter has 
j returned  to Buffalo after spending 
1 Christmas here.   She was accompan- 
ied  by her nieces, Joan and Patty 
Ann  Puncheon,  who  will  spend  a 

! week in Buffalo, 

The following people are observing 
their birthdays today: Mrs. Rodney 
Wykoff of Washington street; 
Charles Fox, Sr., of Washington 
street; Mrs. D. A. Phelan of John 
street; and Miss Helen Wittman of 
Walnut street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, daugh- 
ter, Marion, and son, Richard John. 
S2C. stationed at Boston, Mass., 
spent Christmas in Buffalo with Dr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Burkel and family. 
Mr. Smith is remaining in that city 
a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Smith of Nyack, 
N. Y.. and Miss Ruth Cannon of 
Brooklyn have returned after spend- 
ing Chiistmas at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Cannon, East Kaul 

Pity the poor tank driver who gets motor trouble with an engine like tins, avenue. Miss Freda Cannon who 
The maze of distributors, pipes and cylinders is actually the Chrysler-built came here with them from Nyack, is 
engine used  in the General Sherman tanks.   It  is formed by grouping   'emaining for the wek. 

five auto-type engines around  a  central crankshaft. I ADVERTISE in the DAILY PRESS 

YOUR PEET ARE 
WALKING" WBWK 

TODAY  and WEDNESDAY 

Walt 
Disney's] 
Greatest] 
Story! 

VICTO*/ 

It's Got Everything and Everybody! 
* THE GANG'S ALL HERE * 

SPECIAL  ATTENTION — 

Tickets Now On Sale For Our Big  Gala  New  Year's   Eve 
Nite Show!    Get   Your Ticket Now 

WATCH   FOR   ADDITIONAL   ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mid 

KttP'M WALKING 

Let The New 
MORELL-EZ 
FOOT AIDS 

HELP SOLVE YOUR 
FOOT TROUBLES 

Originated  By a 
Practicing Foot Specialist 

Morrell *:/. Foot Breeze sol- 
ution—For hot, swollen per- 
spiring feet and athletes foot. 
Not sticky or greasy. Drys in- 
stantly. Cool and invigorating. 
Reduces temperature of the 
feet several degrees. 

Morell-KZ   Foot   Aid   Pads   — 
For corns, calluses, bunions, 
blisters, inflamed bones, met- 
atarsal arch, painful heels and 
fallen arches. 

7 Different Foot Aids 
for your selection. 

Ask Your Druggist 
Or write the Morelli Manufac- 
turing Co., Box 16, Ludlow, Pa. 

LST Hits Mono Island 

Cpl. Joe Mix of Washington, D. C. 
is visiting at Ills home on Rightmeyer 
street. 

New address for local serviceman; 
Stall Sgt. Robert J. Welz. U. S. M. C. 
Instr. Wright Junior College. 3400 N. 
Austin uvenUe, Chicago, 111. 

<  
New address for St. Marys soldier: 

Pvt. Leonard A. Ritter, Btry B. 174th 
P. A. Bn. 403—A, Camp Bowie. Texas. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Donald H. Young 
left last night on 580 for New York 
City. Mrs. Young is in the Spars and 
will be stationed somewhere in Third 
Naval District with headquarters in 
New York. 

Sgt. Young will also be stationed 
in New York. 

They spent a 15 day furlough with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young of 
Washington extension. 

Cpl. James Van Derlin has re-! 
turned to Camp Reynolds at Green- : 
ville. Pa., after spending Christmas : 

at his home on Hall avenue. 

Looking down on an LST nosed onto the beach at Mono   Island   in   the   Treasury   gioup—seized   by 
Americans and New Zealande.-s who killed or captured the garrison of less than 300 Japs after land- 1 
ing under cover of a terrific naval bombardment.     Note  the  motorized   war   vehicles,   anti-aircraft 
guns tilted skyward for action, the jam of soldiers armed for an  immediate  fight.    Mono lies south 

of the southeastern tip of Bougainville Island.    (U. S. Navy photo.) 
I. 

Small-Medium-Larq* 

Drawstring bag and pretty brim- 
med hat—a combination as effective 
and attractive as can be! Match 
your new coat or contrast it with 
this set made of felt, faille or velvet 

Pattern No. 8553 is in sizes: smal, 
21. medium 22, and large 23 Inch 
head .'ize. Hal and bag take 1;, 
yards 35 or 39-inch material, with 
5  yards ric-rac. 

For this attractive pattern, send 
H cents, plus 1 cent for postage, in 
coins, with your name, address, pat- 
tern number and size to The Daily 
Press Today's Pattern Service, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York, 19, N. Y. 

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
sooner. You'll find 52 pages of 
absorbing sewing news. 102 new- 
designs in the new fall issue cf 
'FASHION,'' just out. A copy Is 
25 cents. 

Wagner To Run 
As Candidate For 
Auditor General 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28 (JO—U. 
S. Senator Joseph F. Guffey came 
to Philadelphia today to continue 
conferences with Democratic lead- 
ers on possibi'ities for the party's 
rtate-wide slate for next year. 

The parley followed by a day the 
announcement by State Treasurer 
G. Harold Wagner, of Luzcrne 
County, of his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for auditor 
general of Pennsylvania to succeed 
F. Clalr Ross, Democratic incum- 
bent. Wagner is the first candidate \ 
of either major party to get formal- 
ly in the field. 

Wagner, elected reasurer in 1942 
for a term expiring in 1945, said he j 
will campaign on his record. A 
ctose associate explained his name 
vould be presented for endorsement 
to the Democratic state committee 
when it meets early in February to 
act on a slate for the April 25 pri- 
mary. 

Guffey and State Chairman David 
L Lawrence, who have held several 
conferences on 1944 plans recently, 
said last week that no candidates 
have been picked. Additional con- 
ferences are set for tomorrow and 
Thursday in Harrisburg and then in 
Pittsburgh. 

Pvt. Philip Geyer of Shreveport, 
La., is visiting at his home on West 
Mill street. 

Captain Raymond Furlong of 
Sheppard Field, Texas, is spending 
a furlough at the Mulhern home on 
Maurus street. 

New address for a local soldier is: 
Pvt. Fred G. Anderson. Staging Unit 
I, Station 3, Bks. 123, Air Force Base. 
Houlton. Maine. 

Lt. Gilbert Cuneo of Camp Lee, 
Va.. returned to his base today after 
visiting at his home on Rosely street. 

Lt. Robert C. Schaut of Camp Lee, 
Va., spent Christmas here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schaut of 
Columbus street. 

Cpl. Francis Schutz of Camp Ty- 

son, Tenn., spent the wekend at his 
home on East Brussells St. 

Card  of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Roof and 

family of Ridgway wish to extend 
their thanks to friends of their son 
In St. Marys for the many expres- 
sions of sympathy in his recent 
death, 

Attention  Patrons 
All appointments must be can- 

cancelled for balance of week at 
Pearl's Beauty Salon on account of 
illness. 

Pearl  VanSlander 
12-28-2th ladv.) 

Card   of  Thanks 
The family of the late Mrs. 

Philomen Haberberger thank most 
kindly all who assisted them in 
'heir bereavement. 

Newest Thrust 
Carries Soviets 
Miles In Depth 

(Continued from Page 1) 
The Japanese counterattacked by 

land and by air against the Arawe 
sector, Where a task force of the u. 
S. Sixth Army moved in Dec. 15. The 
Americans, however, held firmly to 
their holdings 60 miles southeast of 
the Cape of Gloucester front, and 
struck back. 

Allied warplanes pounded anew at 
enemy installations on other Japan- ! 
cse held territory under siege by Aus- 
tralians in New Guinea and Ameri- j 
can troops on Bougainville. There 
was no report of further bomber 
flights to attack enemy bases in the I 

Marshall  Islands,   target of  almosL 
I daily raids recently. * 

Tonight's... 
Events ... 

Two features 
Theatre. 

at the   St. Marys 

~ —        t 
Notice 

Cedie's Beauty Shop will be closed 
until further notice. 

12-28-3t 'adv.) 

Special—Limited Time Onlj* 
Dorothy Gray's Dry Skin Mixture 

regular  $2.25  value  for $1.00. 
St. Marys Gift and  Art 

12-28-lt      (adv.) 

Electric Appliance  Dealers Have 

Coasted a ^nibute 
On the eve of leaving one war year and entering 

another, it is appropriate we should pay tribute to the 

electric appliance dealers in the territory in which 

we serve. 

Their stocks of new appliances are depleted. Their 

facilities for repair service are impaired by the man- 
power shortage and the difficulty of getting replace- 

ment parts. Despite obstacles, they have shown great 

resourcefulness in carrying on. 

Their continued efforts to meet public demands for 

service are a fine example of the courage and stamina 

of our business community. 

DON'T WASTE  ELECTRICITY JUST  BECAUSE  IT   ISN'T  RATIONED.   CONSERVE  IT-USE   IT WISELY. 

WtST PENN iofll COMPANY 
_■•• 



TEMPERATURES: 

Midnight      8 Above. 
0:00  A.  M.,     5 Above. THE DAILY PRESS THE  WEATHER: 

Slightly colder tonight;   TV. 
fair in. : . urner. 
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BRITISH NAVY REPORTS ADDED VICTORIES 
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Strike 
Call Set Thursday 
Looks Improbable 

FDR DODGES 
FOURTH TERM 
DECLARATION 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2!) </Pi— 
Secretary of War Stimson announc- 
ed today that beds of the three re- 
maining operating unions had greed 
to call off a strike which had been 
set for tomorrow. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 !>P>—Or- ' 
ders for nearly 150.000 railroad em- ' 
ployes to strike tomorrow morning | 
were still in effect today but a defy I 
of the government, which has placed 
the Army in charge of rail transpor- : 
tation, appeared highly improbable. | 

Chiefs of three operating unions— I 
conductors, firemen, and switchmen j 
—continued in their refusal to give 
President  Roosevelt  arbitrary   pow- I 
era  over   their  wage  demands,   but. 
they deferred announcement of their 
course on the strike question pend- 
ing  a  conference  with  Lieut.  Gen. 
Breton B. Sotnervell, Chief of Army 
Service Forces who was assigned to 
take over the carriers under Secre- 
tary Stimson. 

Both Stlmsnn and Somervell said 
that as far as they were concerned 
there would be no arbitration of 
wages while the roads are under 
their control. It remained in their 
discretion whether capitulation of 
the three brotherhoods would be on 
a cooperative or forced basis. 

Even a complete capitulation by 
the firemen, conductors, and switch- 
men would not dispose of the wage 
controversy. The 15 non-operating 
unions of more than a million work- 
ers accepted the President's offer to 
arbitrate, but the President an- 
nounced that he can not do that 
until the unions and the carriers a- 
gree on what is to be arbitrated 

Thus    the    controversy    is 

MARRIED HERE 
TUESDAY A. M. 

Catherine Miller 
Becomes Bride Of 
Randolph Ross, 
Johnsonburg. 

Rev. Father Henry officiated at 7 
o'clock mass yesterday morning at 
Sacred Heart church, when Miss 
Catherine Miller, daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Miller of Rightmeyer street, 
became the bride of Randolph D 
BOSS, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Ross, of Johnsonburg. The 
couple was attended by Miss Edna 
Erich of Wheler avenue this city, 
and Ensign Julian Ross, of Hutchin- 
son, Kansas, brother of the groom, 
now home on leave. 

The bride was ttractiva in a powder 
blue gabardine suit with matching 
accessories. She carried a blue crys- 
tal rosary and wore a corsage of 
rosebuds and sweet peas. 

The bridesmaid was dressed in a 
powder blue gabardine and  won' a 

favoring an expanded economy and   corsage  of   yellow  roses  and  sweet 
as against economic and military Iso-  peas. 

The newlyweds left for a honey- 

and   alliternative  moon trlP t0 Virginia, Washington, 
D. C, and other southern points. On 
thru- return the couple will reside in 
Johnsonburg,    where the groom    is 

Old Doctor New Deal" has cured" the'  emPlo5'ed at the Castanea Paper Co. 
country'.'; internal ills. 

The patient is all right internally 
now, he said, but old doctor new deal 
had to call on his partner, an ortho- 
pedic surgeon known as "doctor win- 
the-war," to heal the external 
wounds of a bad accident suffered at 
Pearl Harbor. 

I The President thought it rather 
, puerile and political to bring the 
| matter up at all, but he enumerated 
! about 30 New Deal laws and policies 
I and    challenged his   critics to   say 

• • * * • 

Run Railroads for the U. S. 

Calls Newsman's 
Question "Picayune" 
When Asked Directly 
For Comment. 

By D. HAROLD OLIVER 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 l/I'l— 

President Roosevelt, having brushed 
aside as "picayune" a direct ques- 
tion whether he would run lor a 
fourth term, was on record today as 

lationism after the war 

In allegorical 
terms, he told his news conference 
yesterday he favored scrapping the 
term "New Deal" because, he said 

Reception Held 
At Woman's Club 
Last Evening 

Here are the five men now direct:: - government running of the 
nation's railroads: Maj.-Gen. C. P. Cross, top left, chief of transpor- 
tation, Army Services of Supply; Lieut.-Gen. Brchon B. Somervell, 
right, chief of Army Services of Sui ply; lower, left to right, A. F. 
Whitney, president Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, and Atvanley 
Johnston, grand chief, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, labor 
consultants: Martin W. Clement, pi -.dent Pennsylvania Railroad, 

operations consultant 

A reception for the members of 
the Junior Woman's Club was given 
by members of the Senior Club at 
their rooms on Center street last 
evening. 

In the absence of the club presi- 
ta<*l"1^jLlh!^ ^!y_W0Uld.ign°re 'f dent. Mrs. Thomas Ripple, who was 

where it started, except that the 15 tnc Pat!ent t'ot the internal sickness 
unions withdrew their strike author- j agaln' The New York Herald-Trlb- 
ration. They accepted the gradu- ' "n,''s Washington bureau chief, Bert 
uteri increases of 4 to 10 cents and 

Steel Output 
Near Normal 

want the Fresident to decide their 
right to overtime after 40 hours, but 
the carriers want both questions ar- 
bitrated as one. 

The two operating unions—train- 
men and engineers—who promptly 
accepted the President as referee are 
receiving meanwhile the benefit of a 
5-cent hourly increase which he a- 
warded as an overtime benefit. 

With all the fanfre and flourish 
accompanying government possession 
of the railroads, Secretary Stimson 
broadcast last night an assurance to 
the public that "there will be no al- 
teration in schedules, in service or in 
personnel because of the change." 

"The same men will operate the 
trains, the yards, the shops, the 
stations and all other installations in 
precisely the same way as before " he 
said. 

"In the weeks that lie ahead there 

Andrews, thereupon asked 
"Does that all add up to a fourth 

term declaration?" 
Laughter swept the President's ov- 

al office and the chief executive, 
reddening, replied: 

"Oh, now — we are not talking 
about things like that now. You arc 
geting picayune. That's grand word 
to use—another word beginning with 
a p—picayune. i He had used puer- 
ile and political before. I I know you 
won't mind my saying that, but f 
have to say something kike that." 

When word first went out last 
week that Mr. Roosevelt wanted to 
drop the "New Deal" slogan, Repub- 
lican National Chairman Harrison E. 
Spangler termed it 

unable to be present on account ot 
illness,    the    vice    president,    Mrs. 
Clarence Hayes, welcomed the Jun- 
ior   Club    members.     Miss    Betty j producUfan    , 
Weisner. the Junior Club president 
responded to this welcome. 

A short program entitled "Yule- 
tide In Other Lands" was given by 
the Fine Arts Department under 
Mrs. F. J. Ritter. chairman. This 
program was prefaced by the read- 
ing of Grace Noll Crowell's sonnet 
"The Four Freedoms" which was 
read by Misses Betty Kronenwetter, 
Doris Lyons, Margaret Rigard and 
Joyce Smith. Girl Scout members. 
Other Girl Scouts taking part in the 
singing of carols were Jean Scholes 
anl Jean Opel. 

The narrator of "Yuletide In Oth- 

'Japs Suffer 
Terrific Losses 
In Shipping 

WED TUESDAY 
IN RENOVO 

Irma Grotzinger And 
Pvt. Robert Simons 
Married At Renovo 
Church Yesterday 
Morning. 

Miss Irma Grotzinger. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Grotzinger of 
Renovo, and Pvt. Robert Simons, son 
of Mrs. Anna Simons of Bnissells 
street were married at a nuptial 
mass in St. Joseph's church, Renovo, 
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Rev. Father Miller officiated. 

Miss Rose Pagana. of Renovo 
bridesmaid  and Francis Simons,  ol 
this city, brother of the groom, was 
best mail. 

The bride was dressed in white 
silk jersey, with shoulder length veil 
and carried tea roses. 

Her bridesmaid was attired in 
rose colored net. shoulder length veil 
and carried tea roses. 

Luncheon was served at the Elks 
Country Club in Renovo, followed 
by reception at home of the bride 
on 9th street. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Simons are honey- 
mooning in Buffalo. 

The bride is employed in the of- 
fice of Speer Carbon Company here. 

The groom recently finished train- 
ing at Fort Logan, Denver, and will 
be assigned to duty at Fort Benning, 
Ga., on completion of his honey- 
moon. 

Attending from St. Marys were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Arnold. Mrs. 
Frank Seel and Miss Anne Simons. 

Meadville Youth, 
Ten Years Old, 
Held In Murder 

Sink Several 
Nazi Ships In 
Bay Of Biscay 

Receive Word 
Son Wounded 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Kron- 
enweUer Cf Fast Kaul avenue, 
have received word their son. 
Cy, stationed in Italy, was 
u< Ended  in action Dec. 2. 

The letter containing; the 
information stated further 
that he is getting along nicely 
and is now out of the hospital. 

Mercer County 
Murder Probe 
Is Continued 

normal today after a work stoppage 
cf more than 170,000 workers while 
the CIO's United Steel Workers 
union continued negotiations for 
new contracts. 

Over  the nine states affected  by 
work tie-ups which began with ex- 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 UP)— 
Guns, bombs and torpedoes of 
American men-o'war. planes and 
submarines    have    sunk,    probably 

MEADVILLE. Pa., Dec. 29 UP)— 
Ten-year-old Oeo.-ge David First 
stood charged with murder today in 
the slaying of Conrad Kratz. 9. a 
classmate, as Assistant District At- 
torney Kenneth W. Rice announced 
young First  admitted  shooting  his  overreaching 

MERCER, Pa.. Dec. 29 UP)—Con- 
ducting his special inquiry for the 
attorney general "along the lines of 
a grand jury investigation." former 
Congressman Harry A. Estep declares 
the commonwealth violated its con- 
stitutional powers In trying William 
A. Morell. 20-year-old farmhand, be- 
fore one jury for three murders. 

The Pittsburgh attorney said his 
investigation into the triple slayings 
at a dairy farm near here will in- 
volve questioning "a number of per- 
sons having evidence or knowledge 
of events and relations among the 
principals who have not been ques- 
tioned in previous investigations." 

Morell, convicted of voluntary 
manslaughter in the death of Mrs. 
Helen Wilson. 48. wife of dairyman 
Everett Wilson, was acquitted in the 
deaths of Mrs. Catherine Wilson 7» 
the farm owner's mother, and larm- 
hand Robert McKay. 70. 

District  Attorney Edwin C. Moon 
countered Estep's charge of his office 

its powers" with   the 

By RICHARD McMURRAY 
Associated Press War Editor 

British warships and planes sank, 
. three German destroyers and a 
! blockade runner in the Bay of Bls- 
' cay, an official London announce- 
! mtot said  today. 

The victory was in swift sequence 
■ to the crippling of  the   Nazi  navy 
j by the Duke of York   and assorted 
cruisers  which  sank  the  26.000-ton 

I battle cruiser    Scharnhorst  in  the 
Arctic ice on Sunday. 

Several other German  destroyers 
were damaged in the action a; the 

rth of S 
■ 

need. 
P'av ' 

lans    of  th 
which  p '       ■■ 

•:: 
P icara 

M miles away. 
Allied medium bomher 

ai-flelds near Rome. Thp Germans 
e' that th- capital itself was 

bombed at noo" yesterd ly nnd that 
heavy bombs fell near the St. 
Peter's Be i'i a and In oullving 
quarters. The Allied communique 
laid hangars, building* and dhper- 
•al areas were hit at Ciamptno, 
south of Rome: at C?ntocel!e, to the 
cast: and at Gni-'oria. 

Where the Gari-r!iano River emp- 
ties into the Mediterranean, Britons 
of the Fifth Army beat off a sharp 
German counterattack. Inland. 
French Moroccan troops seized 
peaks after fierce fighting. Indians 
gained ground in the Villa Grande 
area near the Adriatic 

I 

er Lands" was Mrs, Fred Ellsworth 
effort by the   Thk story    wa 

chief executive to unburden himself 

while running of a "political   load' 
for a fourth term. 

"Can the leopard chnge his spots?" 
Spangler asked then. 

There was no immediate Republi- must be cooperation, confidence and 
mutual helpfulness. The people of Ca" rectlon to yesterday's discussioi 
the nation will expect nothing less.; " 
Above all. there must be such an ov- 
erriding sense of loyalty and devo- 
tion that the mounting power of 
our military operation will not fal- 
ter on the road to its final victry." 

HAGS 25tll  PLANE 

well received 
thing of furnishing newsmen with a      Hostesses for 
stenographic    transcript    for    their 

Coal Hollow 
HEADQUARTERS.    Dec.    29    (,?>i- I Woman   Dies 
Major   Gregory   Boyington,   Okan- I Qf  Pneumonia 
ogan, Wash., Marine flying ace, 
downed his 25th Japanese plane 
over Rabaul, New Britain. Monday. 

Boyington is now only one behind 
the 26 plane record of Major Joe 
Fnss and Captain Eddie Ricken- 
Lacker. 

"Spanish Dance" bv Rehfeld.   This 

se ZtuTZZ*  »u'"b"_»- brilliantly executed and 

the    evening were: 
Mrs.  G.  F.  Simons,    Mrs.  William 

II 1. in,r        \    ^ qU°ta-   Clancv' ""' Wilfl''d *«*r. Mrs. j, tion except ,n a few instances. P.   0.Lcary     Mrs   Qmge   Harpef 

Mrs, F. s. Hammond. Miss Katrine 
Smith. Miss Ruby Talbot and Mrs. 
Roy Scholes. The rooms were nicely 
decorated in keeping with the 
Christmas season. Past presidents 
of the club received the guests and 
presided at the table In the serving 
of refreshments. 

Eve,  workers  returned  to heir jobs 
with start of regular   shifts or    In 
accordance   with   operating   condit- 

| Ions. 

President Philip Murray of the 
union maintained his silence on the 
controversy, estimated by the Am- 
eiican Iron and Steel Institute to 

interspersed with have cost the industry about 125,- 
appropriate vocal and piano music t>00 tons of steel production. He 
sung by the Woman's Club chorus participated, however, in contract 
and played by Mrs. F. J. Ritter. At ' negotiations between a union com- 
the conclusion, of this story. Miss i rnlttee and subsidiaries of the U. S. 
Gloria Mawn. young violin artist, j Steel Corporation, 

delighted  the  audience  by  playing:    Any pact, agreed upon by the iin- 

piration of contracts on Christmas  sunk or damaged    1.538    Japanese 

.-hips In battering the enemy's sup- 
ply lines and fleet. 

This figure was reached with ad- 
dition of 12 vessels, sent to the bot- 
tom by far-ranging submarines, to 
unofficial tabulations of Japanese 
shipping losses inflicted by all types 
of weapons. The Navy aimounced 
the latest submarine successes yes- 
terday. 

NEWS 
BEHIN 
THE   ._„ 
By B^ULMALLOR^ 

f\ 

Funeral rites for Mrs. Mary Gor- 
nati, 70. of Ccal Hallow, will be held 
in St. Boniface church at Kersey 
Friday morling at 9:00 o'clock, with 
Rev. Father Hermann of Brandy 
Camp officiating. 

Mrs.   Gornati   passed   away   early 
[ Tuesday   morning    from   flu-pneu- 
monia. 

She is survived by four daughters: 
Mrs. Lena Falcettoni, Dagus Mines; 

Mrs.   Peter    Agosti,   Coal    Hollow;   Her   husband   teaches     agriculture 
Mrs.   Arthur   Rosolini.     Byrnedale; :at the Westmoreland County school 
Mary,  at \ime,  and   the  following■; where she gained    nation-wide  at- 

Loi.is and  Charles    of Coal   tentinn    bv   volunteering    for    the 
and   Joseph  of  New  York  coaching job when Bell's grid tutor 

FEMININE COACH WEDS 

SALINA. Pa., Dec. 29 I/Pi—Pauline 
Rugh. who took over the job of 
coaching the Bell Township High 
School football team last fall, is 
now Mrs. Wenroy Smith. 

She revealed today she was mar- 
ried during the Christmas vacation.  B»ve miners more 

ion and U. S. Steel appeared likely 
to become a master plan for other 
contracts to be signed with some 
500 steel companies. No Indications 
were available as to when .such a 
model contract would be ready to 
submit to the War Labor Board for 

I approval. 

A WLB spokesman emphasised 
that the pay boosts—if approved— 
would be retroactive only if they 

[conformed with the national stabil- 
ization program. but opinion 

.throughout the industry reflected a 
belief thai final result will put more 
money in steel-workers' pay envel- 
opes. 

"And I don't think it will be by . 
giving up our lunches," declared one 
union' leader. He referred to an a- 
greement between Secretary of In- 
terior Ickes and John L. Lewis, head 
ot the United Mine Workers, thai 

pay by cut t inn  15 

Submarines now have accounted 
for 536 Japanese craft, including 
many freighters, tankers and trans- 
ports. 

So damaging has been the toll of 
the submarines and planes that in 
most parts of the South Pacific the 
Japanese have abandoned hopes of 
carrying supplies and men in larger 
ships. Instead, they have resorted 
to use of small barges, which in turn 

friend after a quarrel. 
The Kratz boy was shot through 

the heart with a .32-calibre revolver 
bullet yesterday and died after he 
ran out of the First home and col- 
lapsed on the sidewalk. 

Alderman S. G. Mactarnaghan 
held the First boy for juvenile court 
whi n the lad was arraigned before 
him. He released the fifth-grade 
pupil In the custody of his father. 
George First. Sr. 

Rice said the youngster admitted 
ying in a statement but con- 

tended the shooting was an accident 
The statement. Rice said, 
version of the slaying: 

The two boys were playing alone 
in the First home when a dispute a- 
rose over ownership of play money. 
George went to the dining room, ob- 
tained hi.- father's revolver and three 
cartridges and returned to the liv- 
ing room. 

He pulled the trigger twice in the 

statement 
"There have been cases in Mercer 

County in which dual murders have 
been committed—arising from the 
same set of facts—and as far as I 
can determine they have been tried 
together. I have also observed re- 
ports of cases heard by the supreme 
court in which dual murders have 
been tried by the same jury." 

Meanwhile. Wilson was released 
from the Kerrville. Tex., jail in cus- 
tody of Pennsylvania State Police 
Sgt. Frank Milligan and Mercer 
County Detective Arthur Barnes who 

gave this wiI1 brinS hira here to help in Estep's 
investigation. 

Wilson was arrested in Texas as 
an "absconding witness" and ac- 
cused of fleeing Mercer even before 
the grand jury met to hear the evi- 
dence against Morell. although he 
had been supoenaed. 

Guffey Hopeful 
are being battered bv torpedo boats   beUrf ', ° had not Verted a cartridge   Soldiers Over 

18 Can Vote darting in and out of the narrow 
straits and bays of the area 

Tile latest submarine bag includ- 
ed the sinking of one destroyer 
which may have been engaged in 
convoy duty. Also sunk were live 
if rge tankers, one large and sis me- 
dium freighters and two medium 
transports. 

Where the ships were destroyed 
was not  disclosed. 

properly.    The second time he pul- 
led  the trigger, the gun went off. 

Booby Birds 
Proved Hazard 
On Island Base 

Hollow; 
City. 

Thirteen grandchildren    and five 
treat-grandchildren  also  survive. 

Ohio Firm To 
Build Rubber 
Plant In DuBois 

•-v 

f 

it- 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 — A 
young lawyer friend of mine in the 
southwest decided to enter politics as 
a career. He started the right way, 
at the bottom, getting himself elec- 
ted to a county board of supervisors. 

At once, however, he raised the tax AKRON. O.. Dec. 29 (/Pi—The B. 
levy on all real estate In the county, i F. Goodrich Co.. announced today 
caused an increase In the valuations establishment of a new mechanical 
and just about doubled the tax bill rubber goods manufacturing plant 
en all the  people.    I  thought  that   in DuBois. Pa., scheduled    to start 

went to war. 
Mrs. Smith said she plans to con- 

tinue teaching but hasn't decided 
whether she will coach football next 
season. 

would nip his political career prac- 
tically in embryo. But, immediately 
he ran for the state legislature, and 
was elected almost unanimously. 

Beth he and I found that not a 
single taxpayer resented or remem- 
bered his permanent doubling of 
their cost of living in his community, 
but a small group 
whose    lands  were 

"shortly after (he first of operations 
the year.' 

T. G. Graham, Goodrich vice 
president, said no announcement 
would be made immediately as to 
products to be made at DuBois, but 
the firm's mechanical good line in- 
cludes fabricated belts and  mount- 

ot individuals Jogs for machinery, 
benefitted    by      A. J. Baker will be manager of the 

building a sewer through their prop-1 new operation, to be established in 
erty, thereby increasing its value, and ' nn existing building.    No   estimate 

Deer Kill To 
Be About Same 
As Last Season 

It was learned Uiday that the 
buck kill in this section of 
Pennsylvania, generally known 
in Stale Game Commission 
circles as Division B—will lie 
nearly the same .its last year 
when over 7,000 bucks were 
killed. 

The kill of antcrless deer in 
(lie season just closet] will fall 
short of the estimated number 
the Game Comniisioii thought 
would be killed off. 

(Continued on Page i) of necessary personnel was given. 

minutes off lunch periods. 

Plenty Of Cops 
Set To Patrol 
Times Square 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 m—Times 
Square—traditional scene of New 
Year's Eve merrymaking—will be 
patolled by 2,147 policemen plus a 
number of air wardens, members Ol 
the city patrol corps and firemen 
this New Year's Eve. 

Police Commissioner Lewis .1 
Valentine announced the measure 
yesterday and also alerted police In 
each of the five boroughs for the 
holiday eve, issuing orders to be on 
guard against possible sabotage and 
hoodlumlsm, particularly near war 
plants. 

The use of sirens    in the    Times 
Square area  between 7 p. M.. Dee., 
31 and 4 A. M., New Years Day was 
banned. 

As  a   war-time    precaution,    the 
police departmene will erect 10 loud I 
speakers    in  the    section    to    give I 
emergency instructions to the more 
than 

,,]>!- 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 „Pi—And 
new the hazards of war include boo- 
by  birds. 

On a tiny dot of an island in the 
South Atlantic. Ascension Island. 
the Army built, an airport and made 
it one of the most strategic points 
tf the world through the tunneling 
Into Africa of 5.000 planes. 

But in the course of building the 
field, the war department disclosed 
jesterday, birds of the tern and 
booby families insisted on nesting at 
the foot of the runway, making the 
plane take off dangerous. 

The Army imported cats which 
promptly tok care of the terns. But 
the boobies—Which are so-called 

tcund Mrs. Truhar and the body of because of their apparent stupidity 
theta son. Donald in a bedroom "were smaIi enough to catch the 
"hen he returned from work yes- cats and carry them c«. 
lerdav. A piece of clothesline was Finally the Army imported a bird 
tied tightly around the baby's neck. r:;l' " "ho advised stealing eggs of 
he added. booby and covering the nesting pla- 

Dugan quoted Truhar    as saving   '''"• uilh Chicken wire, which proved 
his wife told him: effective. 

"Your baby's dead and I took poi- 
. in." 

Dugan said Mrs. Truhar had bat- 
tered herself with a chisel, knotted 
two pairs of stockings around her 
reck and swallowed a deady insec- 
i icide. 

Physicians SBld Mrs. Truhar had 
been under treatment for a ner- 
vous condition. 

Mother Murders 
Tot, Then Takes 
Poison Herself 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 29 
Found lying in a pool of blood be- 
side the lifeless body of her eight- 
month-old son, Mrs. Anton Tru- 
har, 34. was in a serious condition 
in Allegheny Memorial Hospital to- 
i'.ay. 

Police   Sgt.   William   Dugar   said 
the woman's husband    told him he 

HARRISBURG. Dec. 29 ..-P>—U. S. 
Senator Joseph F. Guffey, iD-Pai 
today declared he is hopeful "some- 
thing can be worked cut to give ev- 
eryone over in y era of age to the 
armed services a vote." 

"I shall continue to fight for the 
soli ier vol ■" at w rted th sen 
an interview while here to partici- 
pate in Democratic conferences de- 
signed to crystalize sentiment on a 
slate of candidates for next year's 
elections. 

Asked If his proposal to lower the 
■ otln i a     '   in 2' to IS ■   "    ■ 
require a constitutional amendment 
Guffey rep'led: 

"I think it will but that would 
take too long. I; dldnt require a 
constitutional amendment to induct 
boys 18 years old or over and it was 
not left to the 48 states to conform 
It either. If they hive enough abil- 
ity to go out a" I fielit they ought to 
have the right to vote." 

TREASURY  BALANCE 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 
positlon of the treasui    D c 27 
Balance  $12,386 943.351.07. 

The 
Net 

Notice K. of C. 
Installation  of  officers.   Wednes- 

day, Dec. 29. 1943 at 8:00 P.M.   All 
million persona expected  to  officers requested to be present. 

gather along the great white way. 12-29-lt      (iidv.l 

Bockmier Rites 
Friday Morning 

Funeral mass for the late Fred J. 
Bockmier of Parade street, will be 
held in the Sacred Heart church 
Friday morning at 9:00 o'clock. 

Burial will be made at Allegany, 
N. y. 

Mr. Bockmier was a member ol the 
Sacred Heart Holy Name Society. 

Tile remains may be viewed at the 
Lynch funeral home. 

Shopping Guide 
Following is a    list ot    diaplaj 

ads in today's Dally Press- 

Page 
Acme  Super Market     S 
Nation  Wide     5 
Nelson Furs     3 
Elk's     4 
Dr. A. A. Morelli   5 
Creomulsion      3 
St. Marys Theatre   6 
St. Marys  Real Estate  Agency 4 
Ru-Ex      3 
A & P Super Market   3 

ed Western Germany wi'hout loss 
after daylight assaults on Northern 
Fiance Tuesday. 

The resilient First Ukrainian 
Army of Russia widened its offen- 
sive west of Kiev to 65 miles, im- 
minently menacing the railwav cit- 
ies of Zhitomir. Korosten and Ber- 
dichev. Vatutin's men stormed 
within five miles of Korosten, ten 
of Zhitomir and 17 of Berdlchev in 
the battle-churned bulge 89 miles 
vest of Kiev and within 115 miles of 
Bessarabia, the old Rumanian buf- 
ler province. 

Sixty towns fell. Upwards of 
1 000 Germans died. Prison cages 
filled. Booty included 16 huge can- 
non. 10.000 mines. 30.000 shells, a 
hundred \ tcks and a million cart- 
ridges. The Tetcrev River was 
fore 1' on the approcahes to Zhito- 
mir. In a week. Vatutin regained 
half the land lost to von Mannstein 
in his abortive five-week offensive, 
pressed with a prodigal expenditure 
of men and tanks. 

!    Soviet pressure was maintained on 
the White Russian bastion of Vite- 
bsk where  16  Nazi    counterattacks 

j were   absorbed.      The   white-robed 
Siberians of the First Baltic Army 
killed 1 200 of the foe and won sev- 
era' ham'ets. 

fh« Germ"-'.-    asserted  that two 
rai Is   on   the 

'  i ' ind    ot Sark had bp»n 
■ p ■'',■!    if true  'h- nil 

 ' asl 
i ■ ' staff 

I 
•   '  vi"'  th    British   — 

■ 1,, prone-tin :  of tf. S 
'-oops      " "•   lilies    will  hi'    th" 

:   ,,,.,,..;    ■ .,-(  i,       „,.. ...    nmg      ,-,..   j,_ 

able" although       perc 
s'lecife '        B        '  '' f 

aid th" I 
' 

; U    -    ,. 

U. S. poupt three1 

times p 
that  Pri'ish   have  "a   considerably 
larger"  number  of  troops   fithting 
i" th i Mediterranean. 

Gen.  Eisenhower's  Invasion   staff 
Irtually rounded out with the 

appointments of  Admiral sir Bert- 
rnm  Ramsay  as  naval commander 
and Air Marsha' T. L.  Leigh-Mal- 
lory as air ohief.     Only the field 

nder of American troops re- 
to be announced. 

The Germans said Spain had re- 
cognized   Mussolini's rump   regime 
■ ;.s the only i"i Imate government 
in  Italy."   The  London  Dairy  Mall 
said  In  a   Ma ri'  dispatch   wholly 

Mu  lOli   i    f'i"d 
ten  days    ago   "from long-standlig 
stomach  trouble complicated by a- 
cute mental derangement." 

At C. M. F. Grill 
Gala  New  Year's Eve dance and 

party.  Friday.  Dec.  31,      Novelties, 
hats.   noLsemakcrs.      Music   by  en- 

"Merrymakers"    orchestra. 
Positively     members  only.      Cover 
Charge    25c    per  person. 

12-28-31      I adv.) 
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Deal vrjiuld cei 

the •peowe live 

St. Marys, I'.i.. December 29, 1943 | 

New Deal Outmoded 
President Roosevell is authority for Hie statement 

the "New Deal" is outmoded. We '-an heartily 
agree. The Ne\n Deal \*as born in days when out- 
look for tin' country was bleak indeed and the people 
were ready in grasp at any straw that appeared 
benefiicial. 

In this   crisis the New   Deal cam,   into   being— a 
gigantic plan to solve most  of man's economic ail- 

-and for a while succeeded. 
But gigantic social reforms cannot be accomplished 

with the speed that the New Deal tried to impose on 
130 million people and many plans that seemed the 
proper answer to a weary people fell of their own 
weight. 

Under New Deal leadership this country became 
conscious of class distinction. Those who had some 
money and owned proper hailed as "economic 
royalists" and other terms of similar fancy. 

The New Deal in the final analysis failed to solve 
the employment problem although billions of dollars 
were expended along that line. 

It was not until United State.- became a more or less 
active belligerent in this war, prior to Pearl Harbor, 
by manufacturing munitions of war and furnishing 
of supplies to countries lighting Germany, that em- 
ployment picked up to any degree in this country. 

\W are apt to forgei 'hat now- as we survey smok- 
ing factory chimneys all over the land, but the fact is 
there nevertheless. 

The New Deal brought into practice new phases 
of government, entirely foreign to old-line Democrats 
who find themselves puzzled by what is now tagged 
the pemocratic party. 

Democrats from the days of Thomas Jefferson have 
been leading exponents of states' rights.      The New- 
Deal wfiuld centralize all authority in Washington. 

,he!d the belief thai tbe less government 
fed under the happier they would be. 

You see the very opposite true under the New Deal. 
The impact of war has brought the government 

home to every resident of United States, and not 
without plenty of growling. 

Various administration bureaus have been set up to 
guide the destiny of the nation's citizens and few of 
them meet general approval. 

The O. P. A. and many others have been stepping 
on American toes and have not made themselves 
popular. 

They have been accused of hamstringing the people 
into a collectivist form of governed society, something 
that is repugnant to every concept of American free- 
dom. 

We acept them because we have been told they are 
for our own good, but we do not embrace them. 

The New Deal has been the father of much legis- 
lation thai has wormed its way into competition with 
private enterprise. It has entered almost every line 
of business, housing, farming, etc., to mention but a 
few. 

The last 12 years have been witness to many 
changes in United States, all under the theory that 
others, blessed with self-anointed ideas they know 
what is best for us, take over the ruling power. 

Staunch Democrats who do not want to leave the 
party with which they have been associated are 
puzzled by the New Deal, masquerading under the 
Democratic banner. They find no similiarity with 
their conceptions of the Democratic party and what 
is now expressed in administrative circles. 

Recently hot words have been exchanged on the 
Senate floor as Southern Democrats, who have always 
been the backbone of the party, threaten to leave 
their ancient mooring and form a party of their own. 

Without solid Southern support in years prior to 
the New Deal, there would be no Democratic party- 
today, but the South continued to vote Democratic 
year in and year out and always had able represent- 
atives in Con.";' 

Southerners, too, are beginning to be "fed up" on 
the way their old party is being handled. 

Yes, the New Deal is out of style. 

New Fuehrer 
Collier's Magazine this week will announce that 

fritz von Pap< n. German ambassador to Turkey, has 
taken unto himself the role of the next Fuehrer to 
succeed Hitler. 

His announcement at this time is indicative of a 
general break-up of Hitler regime in Germany with 
efforts being made by that country to conclude a 
negotiated peace with the Allies. 

Any weakening of the war front against Germany 
would be the sorriest mistake ever made. 

We would have had no war today in that part of 
the world had the Allied leader, listened in 1918 to 

"Black Jack" Pershing who insisted there be 
no armistice until German soil was invaded and the 
people given an actual taste of hostilities-something 
they escaped duirng four years of conflict. 

Had Germany been invaded and a permanent pol- 
icing e1 up, there would have been no Hitler 
and thou and of American boys, now dead, wounded 
in' missing, today would be safe in the bosom of their 
famil 

Von Papen is a slippery creature, one of the worlds 
shrewdest diplomats, one who keeps his tongue in his 
check. 

Any offer of peace that might come through him 
would have to be viewed with deepest suspicion. 

Off With the New 

NEARBY 
NEWS 

MARRIED  55 YEARS 
PHILIPSBURG—Two Clear-field 

county couples who were married on 
the same day 55 years ago, were 
among those who celebrated ad- 
vanced wedding anniversaries dur- 
ing the Christmas season. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. George, of 
WlBburne, marked their anniver- 
sary with a big family dinner, at 
which time their children, grand- 
children and a number of great 
grandchildren were present. The 
Christmas party took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. George. 

Tire occasion also marked the 76th 
birthday of Mr. George and the 
20th birthday of his granddaughter. 
Jean George Sclrendelmeier of Al- 
toona. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robison. form- 
er residents of Lumber City, marked 
their 55th wedding anniversary at 
their home in Clearfleld. where they 
have lived all of their married life. 
Tnree sons and a daughter, 11 
grandchildren and two great grand- 
children helped mark the occasion. 
A former telegraph operator for the 
New York Central Railroad. Mr. 
Robison has been retired for the 

I past eight years. 

DOWNS 8  PLANES 
DUBOIS—Two DuBois fighting 

phots with the American Air Force 
are getting their share of Jap flyers 
over on the other side of the Pacific, 
according to 'hot' news from that 
part of the world. 

Lt. Col. Charles MacDonald, a 
Iigthning pilot, shot down his 
seventh and eighth Japanese planes 
ever Arawe just before Christmas, 
according to new dispatches. His 
group has knocked down 265 enemy 
planes since it went into action last 
August  16. 

"Their dive bombers are soft 
gome," he is credited with com- 
li' ntir.g, "because their fixed land- 
ing gear makes them notoriously 
slow for horibontal flying." 

MacDonald is commander of the 
destroyer O'Bannion, which 1  - 
ly returned from 14 months in the 
Pacific with a record of participat- 
ing in five major engagements and 
helping to sink a Jap battleship. 3 
cruisers and 6 destroyers. 

The other DuBois fighting pilot is 
LI Prank D. McEnteer, recently re- 
ported as seriously injured in China. 
A letter from him states that he 
was shot in the arm and eye five 
days after he went into action but 
that he had one zero and one "pro- 
bable" to his credit. 

jam in the recollection of many of 
the older railroad men of this sect- 
ion was seen on Train No. 580 east- 
bound. The train was well filled 
when it passed through Warren and 
the further east it moved the great- 
er the crowd became until finally no 
more passengers could be taken a- 
board. This is the first time such 
a tiling has occurred in the mem- 
cry of most railroad men. 

The buses were also jammed and 
packed. Ice on the highways east 
of Coudersport tied up the Grey- 
hound buses and none were running 
for many hours. In fact the West 
F.i.dge bus in Kane. Monday after- 
noon was the first bus to move be- 
tween the two towns in 24 hours. 
Tee on the mountain roads near 
Scranton caused the Greyhound 
schedules to be cancelled. 

FACE  THEFT CHARGES 
DUBOIS—Delbert    Quick.   23,   of 

Lock Haven, and John Berry. 25, of 
Jerstv Shore, who were arrested by 
DuBois police two weks ago in con- 

. l'tction    with a   series of   window 
[smashing burglaries, have been re- 
leased   to   Clinton   and   Lycoming 
counties  for prosecution, according 

. to word from Clearfleld. 
I    The youths, it will    be recalled, 
were  arrested with    two girls who 

I have  since  been  released.     Police 
here,  probing the  burglary of  the 
Lacy jewelry store, the Sam Toney 
bar-room, and the Krach bar-room 
and pool-room, gathered the quartet, 

1 into custody in their rooms here and 
| eventually   elicited   confessions   in 
; which the youths told of a series of 
] robberies  including  some  of  those 
in DuBois as well as the looting of 
the Lock Haven Moose Club and a 
service men's club in Williamsport. 
£lot machines were their chief ob- 
jectives and they drained the one- 

armed bandits of about $1,500 that 
they admitted in their confessions. 

Clearfleld County authorities de- 
cided to release them to Lycoming 
and Clinton Counties because more 
serious charges were available there. 
However, this county has lodged de- 
tainers with both Clinton and Ly- 
coming Counties, so that after the 
defendants will have satisfied the 
law in those counties, they will be 
returned to Clearfleld County for 
prosecution. 

DOl'BLE TROUBLE 
LIVINGSTON, Mont. — Living- 

ston's Richard Murphy's (there are 
two of them, and each has a wife 
named Dorothy) thought their prob- 
lems were solved when one joined 
the Navy's Seabees. 

Then the other Richard Murphy 
joined the Seabees, and the Navy has 
a new headache. They're at the 
same base, work in the same office 
as storekeeper and— 

Each is a Petty Officer Richard 
Murphy. 

Estate Of Henry J. Thomas, 
Deceased 

Letters testamentary on the above 
estate having been granted to the 
undersigned, all persons indebted to 
the said estate are requested to 
make payment, and those having 
ilaims to present the same without 
delay, to 

Genevieve   M.   Spence, 
421 South St. Marys St., 
St.  Marys, Pennsylvania, 

Executrix. 
Or her attorneys, 
Driscoll. Gregory & Coppolo, 
St. Marys, Pennsylvania. 
12—22, 29. 
1:—5, 12, 19, 26—6t 

Get in the Scrap! 

Edson 

WOUNDED IN ACTION 
BRADFORD—Pfc. Caesar A. Pais, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Augusta Pais of 
nearby Lewis Run, was wounded in 
action December 2 in Italy, his 
parents were informed yesterday by 
the War Department. 

Pfc. Pais enlisted in the armed 
forces November 7, 1942, and receiv- 
ed his training at Camp Wheeler, 
Ga. He has been overseas since 
March, 1943, and had seen action in 
Africa and Italy. He is now in a 
b.-ifo hospital in Italy. The extent 

injuries were not revealed by 
the War Department. 

FILLED  TO  CAPACITY 
WARREN—One of the outstand- 

ing features of the holiday season is 
tii" rush of travellers on the trains' 

i and buses throughout this section. 
Ever, train arriving or leaving the 
city during the past few days has 
been filled to capacity. The gaso- 
line situation with a consequent 
shutting off of motor travel has had 
this great effect on the transporta- 
tion this Christmas season and 
forced hundreds ono the trains and 
buses. 

On Sunday    night, the    greatest 

• EPSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 
si mini i-usuiN 

NEA Staff Correspondent 

OTHETHE8  or  not  passenger  automobile  transportation—now   an 
essential part of the American economic system—will be seriously 

impaired or break down completely m 1944 will depend on live main 
factors: 

1. The manpower supply for auto repair work. 2. The supply of 
auto rep; ir pat :■;. The supply oi tires, the ode- 

»;W? quacy of tire repair and particularly recapping. 
4. The used car market and the possible requisi- 
tioning of cars from non-essential drivers. 5. The 
gasoline supply and the enforcement of gas ration- 
ing. 

Take them one at a time. Many localities have 
already reported that the supply of'garage mechan- 
ics has declined as much as 40 per cent since the 
war began. Approximately one man out of six lost 
is replaced. The Army has taken many thousands, 
more thousands have gone into war industries 
where the pay scale is higher. The closing of thou- 
sands of titling stations and tire repair shops has 

meant that many of the service stations where the simplest jobs 
could be performed simply don't exist, and this has thrown a heavier 
burden on the shops that stayed in business. 

THE fact Hint men in key positions in auto repair work are in one 
*■ of the 35 industries considered essential occupations, and as such 

are entitled to consideration for deferment by Selective Service boards 
may have helped relieve the manpower shortage somewhat. 

The supply of steel and other metals and alloys allocated for the 
manufacture of auto parts under the War Production Board's Con- 
trolled Materials Plan is now considered adequate for the repair parts 
demand. There is, however, a reluctance on the part of many auto 
parts' manufacturers to make parts lor old cars in any great quantity, 
first because there is a good chance of being stuck with them, second 
because parts are now under price ceilings which limit profits and 
make other manufacturing jobs more attractive. 

'THE one shortage which may develop first and most seriously, put- 
ting many cars off the road, is a tire shortage. At the present 

time there is an estimated shortage of six million new tire casings. 
Production of new synthetic rubber tires cannot possibly keep up 
with the 1944 demand, for more tires are wearing out faster. By 
the end of 1944 there may be an accumulated shortage of 11 million 
tires. The only hope for avoiding a transportation breakdown is 
through more extensive recapping and the salvaging of every avail- 
able carcass, even if it is used only a few hundred miles. 

Office of Price Administration and Office of Defense Transporta- 
tion hove toyed with a plan to put ceiling prices on used cars, but 
at the present time have given up on this idea. 

Gasoline rationing has definitely lengthened car and tire life by 
cutting down the average car mileage from 9000 to less than 5000 
miles per year. But military demands for gasoline are still increas- 
ing, leaving less and less for civilian uses. There have been threats 
from Ick.es, Bowles and others that gas rations might have to be 
further cut if a war emergency develops. Certainly gas rations will 
not be increased. 

The gas ration system, in fact, oilers the one most effective means 
for policing the entire auto transportation crisis, saving it from break- 
down by limiting it to essentials. 

Hospital 
Admitted 

Frances Wolf. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Lucille.   Caldwell,.    Mrs.     Joseph 

I Grimone, Emporium. 
Andrew Hurtek, Johnsonburg. 

j     Mrs..   Luke Schaberl. Mrs.    Anna 
' Schntz..   Mrs.   Harry   Stels.    Eileen 
Nero. St. Marys. 

Discharged 

Buikd.. Air Boss 

D. Dilworth Lnpton, above, re- 
tired Unitarian minister and 
Cleveland Press writer, re- 
vealed lo the world after an In- 
terview with President Roose- 
velt that FDR desired to dis- 
card the term, "New Deal," in 
connection with the Democratic 
party and its political future. 
Following his story, Presidential 
Secretary Steve Early suggested 
"Win the War," as a more up- 

to-date slogan. 

Mrs. Harry Gaun and baby, Em- , 
porlum. 

Henry Wllhelm, Johnsonburg. 
Mrs Anna Dlehl, Helen Fielder. St. 

Marys, 

Born—Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hairy Stels, St. Marys. 

Born—Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Schaberl, St. Marys. 

Expired—Fred   J.   Bockmier,   St. 
Marys, Dec. 28. 

Most  overworked  people  in  town 
right now are the St. Marys doctors. 

"I hereby resolve not to talk about 
neighbors, iriends or acquaintances 
in 1944," would be an excellent New 
Year's resolution for many to adopt. 

Gene Renn who lives on Slraub 
avenue, wishes lie cuukl lly back and 
forth to work these cold days in the 
same manner as the bird his last 
name rhymes with. 

The New Year will be welcomeld in 
gala style at several St.. .Marys spots 
this coming Friday night. 

Uncle Sam today is the "unseen 
passenger" on every freight and pas- 
senger train and pusher engine. 

From all one hears there must be 
several hundred persons sick in St. 
Marys at the present time. 

For thrilling entertainment listen 
to Duinringer, the mind reader, on 
the Blue network tonight at 9. 

Local fellow who was told by the 
gal friend to get her a bigger dia- 
mond than the one he presented her 
at Christmas, called at her home last 
night, got the ring back, walked off 
the front porch and right out of her 
life. 

You often heard of a man walking 
a mile for a Camel, but a St. Marys 
man who walked two miles for a can- 
ary at Island Run the other day. sets 
a new record for self transjrortation. 

Former local lass now employed in 
Erie will don bridal raiment early in 
the new year. The groom-to-be is 
from Erie. 

Breezy again this morning but that 
didn't slow down Am Daniels as he 
dog trotted all the way to the Speer 
plant to work. 

When Christmas lights start go- 
ing out in Lynchville the town looks 
pretty dark. 

A lot of folks try to improve on 
the countenance nature gave them 
and make an awful fizzle of it. 

In olden days they used onion 
poultices for respiratory ailments on 
the theory whatever disease lurked 
in a human being's chest, would be 
snrelled out. 

Nice Mess 

"Not bad," said Col. Paul E. 
Howe, above, as he sampled 
meat and vegetable stew from 
cold "C" rations at Colli, Italy. 
Nutrition chief of surgeon gen- 
eral's office, he's on inspection 

tour of Army messes.' 

Correction—Son born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Logan, Emporium, in-! 

stead of daughter as previously re- ' 
ported. 

Justice Swift 
Among Squirrels 

KNOXVILLE.     Tenn.   iJPi—Care- I 
taker   R.   Huse   Rutledge   of   Tyson ' 
Park said    he saw a    squirrel  run 
down a    patch with  a bun    In its 
mouth, dig a hole and bury It. 

A second squirrel, watching from 
a tree, went to the spot and dug up 
the bun. The first squirrel return- 
ed in time to catch the thief and— 

"It was worse than any cat fight 
I've ever seen," Rutledge related. 
"That thief got the beating or its 
life." 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS In this 
paper bring you news of many won- 
derful bargains in Men's Wear. 
Study them carefully . . . then clip 
out the ones you want . . . give 
them to your husband . . . and make 
him do something about lt! 

Register's and Clerk's 
Notice 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following will be presented to Court 
ror Confirmation on Monday the 
loth day of Januar, 1944: 

First and Final Account of Mary 
Ryan, Admx. Estate of John W. Ha- 
bicht. late of Johnsonburg Borough, 
deceased. 

First, Final and Proposed DLstri- 
Lution Account of E. J. Blatt, Admr. 
Estate of Clyde S. Hayes, late of 
Fox Township, deceased. 

First. Final and Proposed Distri- 
bution Account of V. C. Johnson, 
Admr. Estate of Algert Strandberg 
late of Fox Township, deceased. 

i First, Final and Disaributive Ac- 
' count of Maude Steis Kosinski, Ex- 
tra. Estate of John P. Ward, late of 
Ridgway Township, deceased. 

First and Final Account of Ridg- 
way National Bank, Guardian of 
Charles Curtis Sallade, a minor. 

First and Final Account of Ber- 
tha Fey, Admx.   Estate   of Richard 

\ J. Fey, late of St. Marys, deceased. 
First and Final Account of Vin- 

cent J. Price. Guardian of Iola Van 
Camp, Now Iola Ford, a minor. 

First and Final Account of Har- 
vey Geer. Admr. Estate of L. S. 
Ceef, late of Johnsonburg deceased. 

First. Partial and Partial Dis- 
'ribution Account of Ridgway Na- 
tional Bank, Extr. Estate of George 
C. Kime. late of Ridgway Borough, 
deceased. 

First, Final and Distribution Ac- 
count of Margaret Leary O'Connel. 
J. Richard Flynn and Kathleen 
Flynn, Extrs. Estate of John M. 
Flynn, late of Ridgway Borough, de- 
ceased. 

First and Final Account of Lu- 
cille Amacher, Admx. Estate of An- 
na B. Copella, late of Horton Town- 
ship, deceased. 

First and Final Account of John 
H. Cartwright, Admr. of the Estate 
of Hamilton E. Jones, late of Higlr- 

I land Township, deceased. 
! First and Final Account of Marie 
J. Kaul, Admr. Estate of Francis H. 
Liebel, late of St. Marys Borough, 
deceased. 

| Second and Partial Account of 
j Jerome J. Silman and Charles N. 
i Silman, Trustees of Estate of H. 
M. Silman, late of St. Marys Bor- 

I ongh,  deceased. 
First and Final Account of S. O. 

Swanson, Admr. Estate of Elmer T. 
Swanson, late of Ridgway Borough, 
deceased. 

First and Final Account   of Jo- 
nanna Glover, Extra,   of Estate   of 

j Agnes M. Clerkin1, late of Johnson- 
burg, deceased. 

First, Final and Proposed Distri- 
bution Account of Mary Strauss. 

. Admx. Estate of John Strauss, late 
of Ridgway. Township, deceased. 

First and Final Account of Tho- 
mas M. Hlckey, Admr. d. b.n. c. t. a. 
of Estate of Fayette L. Paisley, late 
oi Benzinger Township, deceased. 

Appraisement of personal proper- 
ty of John Strauss, late of Ridgway 
Township, deceased, to the amount 
of Five Hundred Dollars, set aside 
to Mary Strauss, his widow. 

First, Final and Proposed Distri- 
bution Account of Ridgway Na- 
tional Bank, Administrator of Es- 
tate of Beecher Hallenbeck, late of 
Ridgway  Borough, deceased. 

First's Final Account of Dorothy 
K. Blatt, Admx. Estate of John E. 
Garth, late of Ridgway Borough, 
deceased. 

First and Final Account of Ruby 
Hmkley, Admx. of Estate of Charles 
Hinkley, late of Ridgway Borough, 
deceased. 

F. A. Robison, 
Register and Clerk. 

B:-15,-Wr 29. 
1:—5, 4t 

CoL-Gen. Alexander Lochr. 
obove, heads Cei man an forces* 
in the Balkans. Lust Sepici.»-* 
bci he was n ported arrested ojy 
Gestapo orders, for having 
"sympathised" with ihe ' IVM] 
Sci'tiWii Committee o.„....*-*>.. 

irr friO&wWi 

Gold for 'Blue' 

Donald R. Stevens, 12, of Ch> 
cago, hangs up gold star service 
(lag to replace the blue one that 
hung in his window (or Blue, 
his pedigreed collie, donated to 
the Army K-9 corps last year. 
War Department recently noti- 
fied Donald that Blue had died 
in action in the South Pacific, 

Briton With Tito 

Brigadier F. H. R. MacClean, 
left, is the head of the British 
mission aiding Marshal Josip 
("Tito") Broz and his Yugo- 
slav Partisans who are battling 
the Nazis. Yugoslav guerrillas 
recently reported elimination of 

10.000 Germans in 20 days. 

Packaged and being delivered at 
sea by a destroyer to an aircraft 
Carrier is Rear-Adml. B. W. 
Redford. This was one of the 
Gilbert Islands operations, (.U. S. 

Navy photo,) 

I 
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Coat Classic 

NEWS 
BEHIN 

t 

•MODERN MENUS 
Old Gag's Back 

\    , (From Oldin-Dennis) 
If walking is your favorite 

winter sport, this alpaca lined 
coat of water repellent cotton 
twill will keep you warm and 
♦y through lair weather and 
foul. 

If   you're   -still   wondering   "what 

t makes the   wheels go 'round," the 
iWiroads may furnish the at 
Uncle Bam. 

Daytime Frock 

, 32-44 

Charming and slimming the per- 
fect combination for the larger sizes. 
But crepe, black or navy, with fresh 
touches of white nl neck and sleeve 
make this a lovely frock. 

Pattern No. 8571 is in sizes 32, 34, 
3li. 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 34, short 
peeves, takes :; i yards 39-lnch 
.. brie;    ■. yard contrast. 

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, in 
coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Usily Press Today's Pattern Service, 
JraO   Sixth  Avenue,  New  York,   19. 
N. y. 

Have you seen the new issue of 
' Fashion," our 52-piine guide to new 
sewing styles for fall? Order a 
ojjjy today.   The price is 25 cents. 

THE., 
B^PAULMALLORJ^ 

Continued from Page l 
certain farmers who obtained coun- 
ty   roads    through  their    property, 
clearly remembered his work in their 
interests — "development     of     the 

! county," I suppose they would  call 
! it—and they whooped up almost un- 
j animous sentiment for him. 

to realize that this peculiar condi- 
tion ot American politics applies to 
the federal government as a whole. 
I have never known a congressman 
to be defeated for voting a tax upon 
his people. Hundreds have been e- 
lected because they succeeded In get- 
ting federal expenditures for several 
people ol their district, a war con- 
tract lor one. roads, schools, appro- 

j prlatlons for others. 
That means a wise man. or a pru- 

Ictent one. can hardly succeed except 
by accident under our political sys- 
tem as now practiced.   Success ob- 

j viously requires the levying of ever 
Increasing tribute upon all the people 

! for the benefit of the few. 
I    Is this not the defect of this po- 
litical era? Indeed, is it not the main 
cause  of  our  fundamental   political 

; trouble? 
I    This  current  practice of  govern- 
ment started only 20 years or so ago 
when    political  leaders    discovered 
that the use of the automobile and 

! the building of good roads contained 
a sure-fire political formula. People 

' would pay high prices, they discov- 
j ered, would be saddled with  great 
: debts in their cities, states, and fed- 
eral governments, in return for the 
convenience and pleasure of driving 

j over the country on hard roads. 
Not  until   then  did  any   govern- 

1 ment dare levy taxes or more than a 
! minor  inconsequential nature  upon 

Its people;  indeed, the revolution is 
supposed to have been fought in re- 
sistance of a minor stamp tax. 

I    The formula expanded like a ba- 
loon, until the government furnished 
more and more funds for more and 
more   conveniences for people,    in- 
creasing    taxes    and   debts    apace, 

i These   expenditures   were   found   to 
furnish good business to contractors, 

i road building concerns, brick mnnu- 
tacturcrs. and even to labor, and thus 

| has been justified the theory  that 
the government has a primary right 
to a part of a man's income even be- 

fore he gets it (withholding tax.) 
To get elected to the presidency, or 

even to congres, it has been custom- 
ary for ambitions men to contrive 
new proposals of expenditures—never 
mentioning taxes, rarely suggesting 
prudent management, and even when 
I hey do, agreeing to vote for private. 
personal expenditures to other 
groups, thus nullifying their prim- 
ary intentions. 

Can a nation survive as such an 
ever expanding balloon? Obviously, 
the expansion cannot continue 
much further in the face of the $200.- 
000.000.000 or more federal debt we 
are accumulating. 

What should be done about it? 
The answer must lie in the field of 
making the politician strive to be 
prudent, by creating conditions 
which will make it to his personal 
advantage. 

First necessary step is an awaken- 
ing of the taxpayers to the facts ol 
government life. When they see and 
know these, they may find avenues 
for expressing themselves. Leagues 
of taxpayers of the country might 
be able to exert a power commensur- 
ate with that of class groups seek- 
ing expenditures, but it would have 
to be wisely organized and led by 
sincere, efficient, experienced, well- 
known people. 

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checkr, Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly 
If yon guitar from rheumatic, nrtlirios 

or neuritis pain, try this simple inexpen- 
sive home recipe that thousand,, are uMrtu. 
Get n package of Ru-Ex Compound, a t\ui. 
week supply, today, Mix it with ;, quat'l 
of water, add hi,' jiuc of I lemons. It's 
cjisy. N,, trouble nl nil and pleasant 
Yon need only :i tablespoonfuls two times 
a djiy. Often within 4.x hours sometimes 
overnight spenldld results are obtained, 
II" thr |,jiins do not quickly leavo on,I it 
you do not r,.,.j holt,.,-, return the omi.ty 
paekage and Ru-Bx "ill cost yon nothing 
i" try as it is sold by your druggiat under 
on absolute money-back guarantee. Ru-fils 
Compound is for solo and recommended by 
wldmann & Teah and drug Btores every- 

BV fiAVNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

\/IAKE a resolution to turn every 
bit of left-over meat into a 

rcaliy good new dish. You'll need 
tested recipes and a little imagina- 
tion. Here's an interesting sug- 
gestion. 

Fluffy Meat Pie 
(Serves 6) 

Two tablespoons shortening, 2 
tablespoons minced onion, 2 table- 
spoons flour, >h teaspoon salt. ■& 
tnspoon pepper, Vi teaspoon nut- 
meg. 1/2 cup stock, '£ cup hot milk, 
2 cups finely cut leftover meat, 3 
cups   well-seasoned   mashed   po- 
tatoe ■ 

Melt shortening, add onion and 
cook over low heat 5 minutes. Stir 
in flour, salt and pepper and nut- 
meg and when well blended, arid 
stock and milk—stirring constantly 
until mixture thickens and boils. 
Add meat and more salt, if neces- 
sary. Place mixture in small cas- 
seroles, or 1-quart baking dish. 
Pile mashed potatoes over top. are! 
place under broiler flame at some 
distance from the heat until po- 
tato crust is flecked with brown. 
Note: Left-over turkey or chicken, 
including the small bits around the 
bone, may be used. The stock may 
be made from the bones. Cooked 
veal is particularly good, too, as 
well as other left-over meat. 

I.eft-over vegetables, well cov- 
ered in the refrigerator, can re- 
appear in welcome dishes, ton Bui 
use only good recipes. 

TOMORROWS MENU 
(Eat the Basic 7 Every Day) 

BREAKFAST:    Orange 
juice, corn flakes, fried oat- 
meal, honey, coffee, milk. 

LUNCH: Left-over vege- 
table patties with white 
sauce, enriched hard rolls, 
cottage cheese spread, apple 

e gingerbread, tea, milk. 
DINNER: Tomato juice, 

(lutry meat pie, with mashed 
potato topping, buttered cel- 
ery, rye bread, butter or for- 
tified margarine, mixed 
greens salad, gingerbread 
with lemon custard sauce, 
coffee, milk. 

News from— 
—Emporium 

(By MARIE DONOVAN) 

A military funeral will be held 
Thursday afternoon at the home at 
Howard Siding at two o'clock for 
the late Samuel Parks. 99, who died 
Monday morning at 11:50. He was 
a veteran of the Civil War. He 
leaves his widow. 94, two daughters. 
Mrs. Anna Clark, of Erie; Mrs. 
Chrales Spangler. of West Creek; 
two sons. Charts Parks of Niagara 
Falls; and Norman Parks of John- 
sonburg. 

His widow is critically ill at her 
home. 

Lieut, and Mrs. John E. Greisim- 
ev of Quonset. R. I., are visiting 
with friends in Emporium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sober and 
her mother who have been in Olean 
for a visit have returned home. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Albert   Armstrong 
have returned from Buffalo. 

John Murray of Buffalo is visiting 
nis family at this place. 

Walter Coppersmith lias returned 
to Maryland after spending a fur- 
lough here with his parents. 

Potatoes  are  one  oj   Vic  Bus 
Seven Foods. 

Vegetable Patties 
(Serves 4) 

One eup left-over corn (canned), 
1 ioi) left-over green vegetable, 
2:ii 1 tips cracker crumbs, salt, pep- 
per, nutmeg. I tablespoon (hopped 
parsley, 1 egg, beaten, 2 table- 
spoons shortening. 

Mix vegetables with 2 cups 
cracker crumbs, season with salt, 
pepper, nutmeg and chopped pars- 
ley. Add egg and shortening (and 
milk if mixture is dry). Form into 
patties. Roll in remaining cracker 
crumbs and pan fry. Serve with 
hot thick white sauce, made with 
half milk and half vegetable water 
Garnish   with  chopped  parsley. 

Mrs. Myrtle Hayes who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Philip 
Fulco at the Danville Hospital has 
returned home. 

and was delayed until a future quota, j call. indtwowen 

Another failed to get his notice to,    Of the 10 who got to the Clark -   pltal lor clinical study 

report and was referred to a later  bu 

■ UMIFJ   " t'i  I""    1.1   11       m ... i. - T-. 1 ,  .  .. n.i 1 ,,    .. ■aj-l'ti 1 !, n-w-1 jn  ,..i   i,»,i ,,, 

BROWN STAMPS L ^-N P Q 
EXP3RE JANUARY 1st   SPEND THEM NOW! 

A&P Meat Markets arc featuring . . . 

SMOKED SKINNED 
Swift'i Premium, Sunnyfield, Armour's Siir, Wilson's Certfi -d 

Mrs. N. F. Shick is visiting  with 
her daughter in Philadelphia. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Magnuson 
and daughter. Joyce, were called to 
Kane Monday by the death of a 
relative. 

Francis Maglicio of the Army ar- 
rived in Emporium yesterday to 
spend a furlough here with his 
mother, Mrs. Lena Maglicio. 

Anthony   McNamara    is confined 
to his home on account of illness. 

Misses Sarah Howard. Pat Tomp- 
kitis, Esther Spence, Eileen Slroup 
and Eddie Sykes resumed their 
studies at State College today. 

Staff Sergeant Mathew Rodich 
who has been spending a month's 
furlough In Emporium guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Rodich. left 
yesterday for Thomasville, Oa. 

Perhaj by way of apology for 
participating in such an ancient 
gag as i itting on an icecake for 

RKO ctri Daun 
Kenned;, explains it was re- 
quo t , fighters of Asa,tit 
Pacil theatei ho named 
her "Thi CM We Would Like 

t       arm Our Iceberg." 

Violinist Gives 
An English Lesson 

COLUMBIA. S. C. t/P) — "Mr. 
Menuli.i: an admirer told the great 
violini t Yohudi Menuhin at a re- 
ception here, "your concert was one 
of the few times in my life when I 
have"set 1: absolute perfection'' 

"Madame," the artist replied. "I 
would rather you said that you had 
heard   pi: lection." 

CONTItllil TOK 
LOS ANGELES—J. M. Myska. a 

candy maker, sent Collector of In- 
ternal Revenue Harry C. Westover 
$100 .■ .1 donation to the U. S. 
treasury, explaining in a letter that 
he didn't think his limited contribu- 
tions to the war effort were suffi- 
cient. 

"I'm immensely sorry that it 
couldu'' !''■ a million.'' Myska wrote. 

Said Westover: "I'm taking Mr. 
Myska to lunch." 

Y-«_* -     / 
' :-' 

Don't forget — Sparc 
Sijrnp No.   1 a   Ra- 
tion   B 30k   4   i; good 
for    5 poinh 1 or pur- 
cSa:o of   porli. 

Whole  or 
End 1 ' 

5 poin'.j Lb. 

Whole   or 
End , Lb 36c 

Fresh, Fully Dresssd 
a;•!) Drawn 

Chickens 
and   Feet   Ol 

55e 
Head   a ad    Feet   OH 

Lb. 

COOKED HAMS 
SMOKED PICNICS 
SM0..I3 SQUIRES 
mm PORK LOINS S... "•• 27c 
FRESH PORK SHOULDER £ 27c 
FRESH PORK SPARE RI8S *• 21c 

D avE3LEAF .. 3 £ 58c 

Cone  in 

Small 
Size   . 

Rib 
Ends 

L^ 27c 
^ 19c 
Lb. 

MARVEL 
BREA! 

More  Oven-Fresh   Baked   Goods! 
MARVEL BOSTON 

.....   Loaf   &9C 

1 5c DATED 
Doz. 

QUOT  \   I'NQUOT-A 
MAKTINSBURG. W. Va.— A draft 

board scanned the report on a quota 
of 12 Inductees called last week. One 
of the 12 was injured in an accident 

First Sergeant Sidney Sykc. ol 
Cam)) Swift. Texas, will arrive home 
Friday for a furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sykes. 

Miss Louise Peterman of Dayton. 
Fa., is visiting her sister. Miss Lor- 
ma   Peterman. 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds , 

That Hang On 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
"Keep 'em Falling' with greases     for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis 

Dennis Oaks of Canadian Air 
Force is visiting his cousin. Roy 
Swanson and family. 

• TMORO- 
BAKED 

• ENRICHED' 
• DATED 

DAILY 

YUKON CLUB 

Sugared Doauis . 
DELICIOUS WHITE 

Layer Cakes ^ 39c 
VANILLA CRUNCH, VERMONT _^ 

Breakfast Rolls.. 2 *- 25c 
MARVEL, ENRICHED 

Sandwich Rolls r  9c 

Beverages £ .. .s 7c 
TASTY ANN PAGE 

Peanut Butter.. £ 47e 

Skyflake Wafers '#24c 
James and Harold Broker have 

returned to Buffalo after visiting 
relatives here. 

SALAD DRESSING   £" 

SWEET P:GKLES   B„Bd 

l-l.l..   Af£ 

CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH AND DAIRY PRODUCTS " — 
No. 10-EFFECTIVE Jan. 2, 1944 

BEEF 
STEAKS 

Porterhouse   

T lone   

Club      

Rib 10 inch ,-.i:t 

Rib 7 inch cut 

Sirloin 

Round (lull cul) 

Too Round 

Round Tip   

Chuck (blade or arm) 

Fiji*  

FUR CREATIONS 

Styles 

,t, Unsurpassed 

Prices 

Unmatched ■ 

■    i *^J 
1        . "        ORIGINAL PHOTOGRAPH 

WifSi^ISffMi 
• ;•   ■- ID    '                 *-^ 
<;     PS     DuBOIS.PA. 

THIS LABE 

•     QU 
204 Che. 

w               OPEt> 

SATU 

.L IS YOUR BEST ASSURANCE OF 

ALITY FURS 
tnut Street      —     St. Marys, Pa. 

Opposite Postoffice 

1 DAILY 1 to 6 — 7 to 9 

RDAY 10 A. M., — 9 P. M. 

Rib   standiT" (chin* boo* on) 
10-inch cut 

Rib  standing uttne bone on) 
7-inch cut   

Round Tip        

Rump   bone in   

Rump   boneless       

Chuck (blade or aim.) bone in 

Chuck or Shoulder bootless 

English Cut 

STEWS AND OTHER 
CUTS 

Short Ribs      

Plate bom in  
Plate   boneless  

Brisket   twneln     
Brisket   boneless     

Flank Meal  

Neck   bonttn   

Neck  boneless 
Heel ot Round   boneless 

Shank   bone in   

S'-ink Meat   boneiesi  

HAMBURGER 

Bwf of ill I'lA", ['Bund I'Bm itKhi 
iiinfcv shjrtks. ikirti, hctl o< wind. 
bilikBli. BISIQS. miitillinKus bet! 
Iilmmlri[s, iiid turf lil II iko In 
cludn Gudi (I OKI [lounfj Irom 
tkttetji DtiiioRs at ih* dituicJ m 
UM (but not intludini hud m»l> 

VEAL 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 

Loin Chops (or roast) 

Rib Chops (or rant)  

Shoulder Chops 

Round Steak (cutlets or roasti 

Sirloin Steak or Chops   

ROASTS 

Rump and Sirloin  tionc in 

Rump and Sirloin  boneless 

Lej (whole or part) 

Shoulder  bone In, neck oft 

Shoulder  boneless, neck oil 

STEWS AND OTHER 
CUTS 

Breast  bone in     
Breast   boneless     

Flank Meal   

Neck   bone in       

Neck   bonelerss      

Shank   tynein 

Shank and Heel Meat   boneless, 

Ground Veal and Patties mi 
(round Irom necks, flank i, Dunks, 
breuls. inrJ mlscellineoui ml trim 

LAMB-MUTTON 

STEAKS AND CHOPS 

Loin Chops (or roast) 
Rib Chops (or roast) 

Lee Chops and Steaks 

Shoulder Chops   blade or arm 
chops      

ROASTS 

Leg  whole or par!     
Sliloi —laasl   bone in 

Vohe, Rattle, or Triangle   bone 

Yoke, Rattle, or Triangle   bone 
in 

Chuck or Shoulder, square-cut 
bone in, neck off 

Chuck or Shoulder, crosscut 
bone in 

STEWS AND OTHER 
CUTS 

Breast and Flank     

Neck   bone in     

Neck   boneless   

Shank   bone in 
Lamb Patties lamb t"und irom 

Mtks, flinti. irunks. brush, and 
mltctllintMis limb tMn.;nln|s 

PORK 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 

Center Chops   

End Chops  

Tenderloin      

Ham-, bone )TI, slices 

Shoulder or Picnic Steaks 

Bellies, fresh and cured only 

ROASTS 

Loin  whole, half, or end cuts 

Loin  center cuts        

Ham-   whole or half   

Ham-   butt end      

Ham-   shank end 

Ham-   boneless, whole or halt 

Ham*   boneless, slices 

Shoulder   whole or shank halt 
(picnic) bone in 

Shoulder   shank   halt  (picnic) 
boneless (piece or slices) 

Shoulder    butt half (Boston 
butt)   bone in (piece or slices) 

Shoulder    butt half (Boston 
bull)   boneless (piece or slke<) 

*lR*«uliu ot I«.JM .,■. ■ 

OTHER PORK CUTS 

Fat Backs and Clear Plates 

Hocks 

Jowls, Jowl butts or squares 

Knuckles   

Plates, regular        

Sparer ibs 

BACON 

Bacon   slab or niece, rind on 

Bacon  slab or piece, rind oil 

Bacon   sliced, rind off 

Bacon   Canadian style, piece or 
sliced 

I Bacon-ends   pieces or slices 

Bacon  plate and jowl 

Polntf, 
(Mr lb. FATS, OILS, AND DAIRY 

PRODUCTS 
LARD 
SHORTENING 
SALAD and Cooking 

Oils" 
MARGARINE 
BUTTER 

Cnurnon butter        
Firm or wuntry butttr     
Praom butttr 

n, HMnta X mcMMM nnM a— — 

CANNED MILK, Includlns 
Enporatfff or condonsod milk 

CHEESES   Group I. 
Cheddar (American) 
AD products containint 30 ^ or more 

•TOMB* 

CHEESES   Group II. 
Crotmehoasi           
NMWOM ihMsa          
Crumod cottaie chrwa 

Cream soroad • " 

CHEESES    Group III. 

AD other rationed cheese 
iitmmatim Mm S.,u 

HUM. Mm*,. L'Mwiw Cw,;, ._ 
Mnm^mjt„M. fcta. CMI. CM. IM •*. 

2 
5 
5 
6 

16 
12 
6 

10 

10 

8 
8 
8 
8 

White House 
Evaporated 

MILK 

TREET 
LUNCH 
MEAT 

',,  35c 
SOAP FLAKES 

ST   13* 

ii.ii. 

T00TS1E 
V M 

IC n'^'u* GRAHAM CHAOKtRS... . KJ- ^ 
PILLSBURY FLOUR ... ;,,';' 1.31 

CAKEFLCU3 S»»*«<-M ;-,,'=
,h 18c 

ELBOW MACARONI  ££   3,!,'u 25s 

NORTHE 
TOILET TISSUE 

6 ROLLS 28@ 

o 1 
3 

Floating Ivory 

$0AP..2r6e 

GAUZE       6 Roils 24o 

LUX 2 "19c --23c 

LAUNDRY SOAP 

i    Clfll       O       ■      B       ■       ■       i 

Economy Size  Ivory 

SOAP % c29c 
Gentle Ivory 

FLAKES r 23c 

1 df! 
Soap   Powder 

IUZ... s23c 
t !•■■, one pint txruoU 

t In Croup I and 
it ol tha Croup II 
Ihon tha total ami 

READY-TO-EAT MEATS 
(Cooked, boftecl. baked, and barbecued) 

Hurt 
Liver 
Sweetbreads 
Tongue (short 

cul) 

VARIETY MEATS 

VEAL 

Heart 

Liver 

Sweetbreads 

Tongue 

Hurt 

Liver 

Sweetbreads 

Tonp're 

Hurt 

Liver 

Tongue 

Ponilo 
Meckorel 
Oysters 
Salmon 
Sardines 

Shrimp 
Tuna 
Vellow Tilt     | 
M**Muth i Hutu 

THIS TABLE LISTS MOST TOOD5 RATIONED 

UNDEV THE BROWN-STAMP PROGRAM. 

THOSE FOODS NOT SHOWN ARE CANNED 
MEATS, AND SOME TYPES OT SAVSAOE. 

IINOlCMIi NIW ITIM OH fOINT VALM CHANCI FROM TAIL! N*. e. 

SAUSAGE 
(llMH M ctmM l| MJ«Mii| H 

Orv Sausage Hard: Typical 
items are hard Salami, ':■■: 
Cervelal, end Peppeiom 

Semidry Sausage: Typical items 
are Cervelal, Pork roll, and 
Morlidslta 

Fresh, Smoked, and Cooked 
Sausage * 

l«b*>|  |Mk IMI mat iltnli 

Group!: 100% mea.tonlent 

Barbecued Pork   sliced or shredded 

Corned Beef Brisket (sliced. 

Dried Bee*, slices 

Ham-   bone in, whole or half 

Ham-   bone in, slices  

Ham-   bull end 

Ham-   shank end 

Ham   boneless and latted, slices 

Picnic or Shoulder   bone in 

Picnic or Shoulder   boneless 

Picnic or Shoulder Slices 

Spareribs. cooked cr barbecued 

Tongue, slices 

*(Regular u skinntd) 

TJJItt.nl »to ,y „, a0m ,lttl,, Nl „,„ ,lm 
•MJW « Nl..iM« iliu EMlniwr enln, jlN/.tse 
*««•<!. lft.ll tJt MIKBnM )• K0.fi, I f»e.i, p., PMW, 
I M twri ,,,< ioi fK,l M l!M .JMKM ^, ,„.„ 

^?J1 ll?"""* " " " "*• •*«•. « 3 (•""» f PWM 
■MI IIM. M ettmiN prentM m. xw UWHW m, 
■" *% I— Mhtttli mtit4 ti KifoK Dn)« n, Am 

Points 
per 
lb. 

Group 2. Nol less than X% 
meal 

Group 3: Nol less than BOX 
mwl; Bleed Sausage included 
regarOless of higher meal con- 
tain 

Group 4: Less than BJK but 
mwe than 20^; mout; Souse 
and Head Cheese Included 
legardless ol higher meat 
content 

9t 
10 
12 

7. 
10 
7t 
St 

lOt 
4t 
6 
7i 
3t 
6| 

Jumbo 36-42 

S    r\ 9 %j /^ 

CELERY 
2 ™> 27c 

Solid   Haads 

DANISH 
CABBAGE 

Now Is the Time to Buy and Store . . 

V. S. NO. 1 MAINE 

TATOES 
.69 

'A 

OMRGESs?;..." 3lc 
FULL OF JUICE— FLOUDA 70-80 

O^APEFRUIT S ■ 2Sfl 
PURPLE TO? 

TBRSIPS ... 3 - 20c 

50-Lb. 
DAG 

SWEET, JUICY FLO.-JDA 

200's 
220's  a    . 

FULL OF JUICE— FLOatDA 70-80 

CRISP ICEBFRG 2 4    atj ' l-tBt-RG 

_—^L1-^! LETTUCE      2   23c 
THE ATLANTIC  & PACIFIC   FEA CO. 

■      .; , 
■ 
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Glancing at... 

... Past Years 
(By R. I. B.) 

series of war training courses. They 
! are Roy E. Smith. J. Albert Bayl'ey, 
L&rtbur S. Marthens and William 
■Gies -.. Rita Yomig and Joseph, 
IfArnoldene have been admitted to 
pthe hospital.   There were no  local 
putlenta discharged. 

4   Instructors   Named 
Switch   Managers 
Car  Badly  Damaged 

Dicrnibrr 29, l!M:i 
Firemen weir called out tin- 

morning, but did not rind ii i 
sary to go Into action when a blaai 
at the Temple Service station- on 
Brussells street burned itself cut. 
Oil from an oil furnace flared Into 
A flame thai soon burned out ... 
Four local educators, are ready to 
s.-rve as    instructors in    the .latest 

"My cheat ol the two Bills offer- 
id by the Service Men's Club i 
the Headers Digest. Please add I 
to my present subscription. Thank- 
ing you. I am," Sgt. LaVern 
Schaberl,   (overseas). 

December 2fl. 1033 
Mi-riliner Farley.  BO,  last   siirvlv- 

OlvU War veteran In this section 
c ed  this morning, at the liome of 

I his    grand-niece,    Mrs     Anthony 
Forester, of Mill street.   A military 

: fmoral  will  be  given   the di 
veteran   with   the  local   Kissel-Bell- 
: 'get- Post. v. F. W. members being 
ill charge   ..-.   Vilmet   Ki-onenwcller. 

i    City,    originally  chosen     to 
.: a  the    state  liquor    store in 

(Ridgway, has been shifted to man? 
age   the store  in  St.  Marys.      Earl 

er, of Elbon. chosen to manage 
the local store will   lake charge ol 

store    in    Ridgway   .  .   John 
Smith  and   Prof.  H. E. O'Neil  have 
in en admitted to the local hospital. 
MISS  Kintna  Fleddorman    and   Miss 
Phylisa   Asplund     have   been     dia- 

led. 

Anthony Eckert, both oi .si   Mans 
A studebaker touring car own- [ 

ed by Jacob Meisel and being drh 
en by his daughter. Louise, skidded j 
on the St. Marys-RldftVay highway! 
I; ,i    evening    and    turned     turtle 
Miss Melsel escaped without  injury.i 
The top of the car was quite badij 
damaged. 

♦ 
Overland Motors, which pointed out I company,  were  those  from  1837  to 
(hat  no new civilian cars have been, hill,  while only   three  out Oi every 
produced since  Pearl  Harbor. j 100 cats were 19*.| model 

Mi  t    popular models,    said the | 

December  IS,   IMI 
A   marriage     license   was    issued 

yesterday    to   Julia    Brendel    and 

Mascot Treks Home 
On Foot (Or Paw) 

NORFOLK. Va. i/P>-Thal dl »l 
Hie Sprys just wouldn't lei Ralph 
Weaver enjoy his early morning 
step Weaver called the tiro dc- 
pattincnl. 

Firemen   round    the Spry  house1 

,tiled with gas from a  leaking valve 
but   I nly one of five persons sleep- 
ing     there  required    oxygen   treat- 
ment.      The   others,   including   the t 
pup.  had  headaches. 

' "■"   

Jalopy Era Arrives 
For American Roads ' 

I 
TOLEDO IA'I—The average as oi 

light pasenger automobiles In ihe 
United States how is seven years. 

That    is  the    report  of    Willys- 

ELKS 
New Year's Eve Dance 

GALA   OCCASION 

Dancing 10 P.M. till 2 A.M. 

ANDY VASTALA 
and his popular Buffalo Orchestra 

with girl vocalist 

NOVELTIES,    HATS,    NOISEMAKERS 

Members and out of town guests only 
I Minors not admitted  unless accompanied by  parental 

WASH TUBS By LESLIE TURNER 

Finding the Army slight.;, ef- 
ferent from his father's silent 
screen corned}', "Shoulder 
Arms,'1 Charles Chaplin, Jr., 
18-year-old son of the famous 
comedian, peels potatoes at 
Camp Haan, Calif. He's a pri- 
vate, in the 368th Ordnance 

Maintenance Co. 

Sic,' . 

(7t/i  AAF Photo  From   NEA) 
Incendiary   i ay   out 
from    an    aerial    phosp] 
bomb which Japs fired at for- 
mations of 71 h Air Force Liber- 
ator bombers attackil 
Jap-held Marshal] 1 ' md     The 
explosion     \. | i aphed 

from a U. S. plane. 

To Wed Lilybet? 

(NEA Radiophoto, 
Charles Manners, above. 10th 
Duke ol Rutland, is considered 
a likely candidate for. consort to 
Great Britain's Princess Eliza- 
beth, heiress to the throne, who 
reaches her majority next April. 
The 24-year-old nobleman is a 
lieutenant in (he Grenadier 

Guards. 

The Big Twist 

Yank Ranger in Italy, Capt. 
Fred Saam pf Calumet, Mich., 
■ ireful sweep 
"I    'i      is    i .    umsta- 
diloi ha no equal- -and we're 
iliclhit ;   . he wins by a 

l>air,_ 

MEN AND 
WOMEN IN 

SERVICE 

n d enjoyment to me.   It will also 
ive my pals some reading material 

:', believe me that is plenty scarce 
er here.      I want,    to thank you 

nd  the    St.  Marys   Service  Men's 
f'lub for the fine gesture and good 

whip   of   all   its   members." 
Fgt. Joel  C.  Herr.     i somewhere  in 
India). 

The following are some of the 
letters received by St. Marys Service 
Men's Club in regards to the gifts 
offered to those in the armed forces. 

"Received your V-Mail stationery 
nd want to thank you people a lot. 

The Service Club sure is doing a 
b sending all these things to 

the boys overseas and all the men 
thai are in service. Will close now 
again thanking you for tire Christ- 
mas gift." Gilbert P. Braun iNavy. 
somewhere in the Pa rifle i. 

"I received your letter the day be- 
i,ri' y< sterday.   it did take a great 
deal of    tune for it  to    reach me. 
However  that   was  to  be  expected 

■ ■  for    a  while I    was awful 
busy  and  the    mailman could  not 
C! tell   Up  to   me.    I   am  somewhere 

ly,   The weather is very dis- 
agreeable.   The   mud   is  neck  high 
and   it   rains  every   day.   To  make 
things verse it  is snowing  in  the 
mountains.   I can't tell you exactly 
where I am but I have seen some 

nil villages and If you could 
h .a  I'm sure you  would agree 

with me that we Americans can be 
nil  that   they are keeping the 

war ever here.     I would tipprei late 
II   Reader's   Digest.     My   sincere 

I hanks to you and the Service Club 
:■■■   your     thoughtfulnesv      Thank 
you."      LI.     Thomas    T.    Harlan, 

mewhere In Italy). 

"Received  your    letter   the other 
ray  concerning  that  gift.   I would 
appreciate,   it  very   much    if  you- 
would send me the Reader's Digest.-! 

I get to read that book now and 
then and it has a lot of interesting 
sories. We have to fall-out pretty 
soon -so will close." Cpl. Charles J. 
Ehrensberger, Co, H 424 Ini . APO 
443, Fort Jackson. S. C. 

,     HOPE    "V HUMMER'S 
THE SKETCH/ DEVELOPING 
IS OKAY     THE NEGATIVE 
COLONEL.     NCW.CAPTAIN 
l'MSIfiNIN6\  EASY. 6000 

OFF!    /\    LUCK! 

^HERE'6 
A PRtrJT, 

IT'S STILL 
WET! 

gy J0VE,IT6 PERFECT! PRINT 
UP Z5 MORE, HUMMER,WHILE 
I RUN OVER TO OPERATIONS 
AND SHOW THIS TO COLONEL 

EDWARDS 

WITH THE   V THIS tS( 
AID OF THiS 
SKETCH, EDDIE, 
WE CAN KNOCK 
THAT NAZI 
FACTORY TO   / 
SKW'V.IEREEMS!/ 

WHATWEVS 
BEEN WAITING 
FOR.BRILL... 
THE SOONER 
WE  6ET 

STARTED THE 

CALL UP THE CREWS OF THOSE 
MOSQUITO BOMBERS WE 60T FROM 
THE BRITISH! THEYVE BEENCHAFW6 
AT THE BVJ FOR DAYS TO PUT ON 
THEIR SPECIALTY ACT—WBRE'S 
A JOU R16HT OP THEIR PAXVfl 

RED RYDER By FRED HAMON 

"I received your letter today and 
v as very glad to get it. It is always 
f.ood to hear from your home town. 
I sure would like    to sec it   again. 
II makes a fellow feel good to see 
what you are doing for us service 
personnel. You ask me what I 
would like. I think I'll take the 
Header's Digest as it is hard to get 
anything to read here. So long, 
may God bles you always." Norbert 
E. Ruehl. SIC isomewhere in the 
Pacific). 

c?e.T ur 
YOU'RE  NJOT 

HURT' 

et!T \0£ 5TILL POr\vT RAVE 
EVIDENCE OF COUNTERFEITING. 
rAAftSHAL'/ 

'Received your letter the other 
cay. I don't get much time to read, 
besides reading and answering mv 
letters, so I'd appreciate the cigar- 
ettes very much. Thanks a lot." 
pfc. Richard Ginther. 48P AAA A-W 
iSem. Bn.. Med. Det. AAB. Oroville. 

THAT'S NOT A 5EKlCU::> CHf\Ri3E 
CUT HERE, r-WRSHAL—THEr 
CAN F LEAF SELF CtFErlSE.' 

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN    • 

"I received your letter in refer- 
to the two gifts offered by the 

Service Club. I was plased to hear 
from you. and to know that such 
a line organization exisils in my 
home town. My choice will be that 
.-f the Reader's Digest, as I believe 
tlris would be of the most benefit 

REAL ESTATE 

List your properties with 
us—no charges. 
HOME BUYERS 

Houses and lots for sale 
at all prices. 

St. Marys Real 
Estate Agency 

Stephen Rupprecht, Mgr. 
Office 395 — Res. 6681 

:■>    :■"."}     . 'V.    /--It PERSONALLY SEE TO IT THAT 
p -—■ ' tT- fAMV TACT ACS 1 COULD LAY HAMD&, 

^      I SAID THAT IF 1      ON WOULD GET A    S^^Ti 
'  .      • )  EVER GOTOUTA      „ &QOV, STIFF DOSE RfSv 

, ,, VTHAT CWER ALIv'E^^OFTH'SAML>4'',i-- \:>: 

-s~- ?; m  ^ 
, -      IS 

: vriri 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

mm* 5RCVV 

r 

l^ : \ 
-an 

V    "• 

'AM'BYC-ADFRY. ^ 
I WASN'T KIDDIM'.' 

Scc4, 

THE  DAILY   PRESS   CLASSIFIED 
RATE SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Ord«r 
3  time  insertion       25r; 
6 time insertion  l 3091 

111 time insertion   35% 
20 time insertion      40% 

Staggered Ads — No Discount 
No advertisement accepted  for less 

than 30 cents 

Employment BOOTS and HER BUDDIES 

A charge of 50% additional is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

Business Service     3 

~VVE BUY JUNK 
AND HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
Iron, cars. rags, paper and metal 
SI Marys Iron and Metal Company. 
WD htogton street Extent ion. Dial 
8301. 
11:—3—tf (Adv.) 

Employment 4 
WANTED—Office   girl,    nuts!   be 

i   dictt nun.   (Ii od typist. 
|jn vioui  office work experience 

See  or  call  Mr.  Kali!, 
onal  Pinani e Co . Kane, Pimm 

12-28-3) 

WANTED—Boy   or   girl   to   drive 
truck   after  school   hours.      Apply 
Lombardo's Dry Cleaning. 
!2-27-5t 

WANTED—Woman    wants   work 
by day.   Inquire Press. 
12-29-3t      (z) 

Financial Notices      6 

MONEY TO LOAN 
$20 — $300 

AUTOMOBILE AND  HOUSEHOLD 
LOANS 

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
STOP  IN—WRITE—PHONE 

COMMUNITY  LOAN  CO. 
ST.  M Alt VS.   PA. 

Bex 347 Phone 4311 

MOW '. WVfcW   «,OOT£, 

St-Vt   CON\fc<b- 

By MARTIN 

CPiWAV 
\OtP- .MY 
<&OW ..... 

Lost And Found     7 FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER 
LOST—Gas   ration   stamps.     Re- 

turn  to 435 Washington street. 
12-27-3t 

Real Estate For Sale   10 

WANTED    tlirl   0t     woman 
.oi    time    household    work 

Dial   4503. 
12-20   3t 

for 

FOR   SALE—Dwelling.   4   rooms 
; nd bath. 1 mile liom borough line. 
on  improved  highway, $2,000.00.  St. 
Marys   Real   Estate   Agency.   PI 3 
896 or 0081 12-28-3t 

Wanted Miscellaneous 12 
WANTED TO BUY—China closet. 

Phone 4913. 12-29-31 tz) 

WANTED TO  RENT—Three or 
I'tour furnished rooms for two adult 
and child. Call 5161 between 8 AM 
and 5 P.M. 12-29-3t  'ZJ 

WE SAW WINSTON CMURCMILL 
JUST A FEW MINUTES AGO AND 
NOW HE'S IN LONDON; WOW 
DID HE GET THERE? 

i: 

AND WET SENT A TELEGRAM 
MOWE- SAYING THAT WE SAW 
MIM1. NOBODV'LL BELIEVE US/ 

I'LL HAVE A  HAMBURSER.,    )   f 
A CUP OF COFFEE AND A    • 
A CIGAR.   ' . _—S   v 
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THE SCOREBOARD 
111    ll/AKKV   OKAYMUN 

0 NEA Sports Editor 

]\JKW YORK.—Have you ever noticed that stars in competitive sports 
rarely, if ever, make good coaches? 

Jack Frost of Baton Rouge asks how many of the successful foot- 
ball coaches of today stood out as combatants. 

He would like to wager that nofS- 
onefjin in  100,000 can name the 

Ischooig where Frank Murray of 
[Virginia, Paul Brown of Ohio 
I State, Carl Snavely of Cornell, 
iDick Harlow of Harvard, Lynn 
IWaldorf of Northwestern, Bernie 
IMOOJI; of Louisiana State, Ike 
|Arn"trong of Utah, Andy Kerr of 
IColgate; Curly Lambeau of the 
lGreen Bay Packers and a host of 
I other playmakers matriculated. 

These men have had a following 
Jin their own day.    Their exploits 
|ma>"still be known and discussed 

restricted areas,  but, as  Frost 
stresses, the average football fol ,       _.. „~    .        '"J,    wnu    iiua    nil    Illgri    S[KUS    .11 
lower is as ignorant of their play- LMarquette    and    Virginia.    Little 
int*     rif^ftmnlictiiYirtnfc     na     ho     ic     rtf       A_J..   T-r A 1 ■ »   *^.    •   • ling accomplishments as he is of 

I the words in the second stanza of 
■ the ^ tar-Spangled Banner. 

|TT would appear that the boys 
I who get the press notices never 
I quite make the grade when it 

comes to imparting their ability to 
I       0 

Frost goes on down the line. 
iFrank Carideo, Knute Rockne's 
Iquarterback, had dismal luck at 
■Missouri. Benny Oosterbaan, Don 
|Hutson\s equal, never progressed 
■beyond the assistant level at Mich- 
|igai7    Ernie   Nevers,   Stanford's 

all-time great, opened and closed 
in one at Lafayette. 

Wesley Fesler, Ohio State's con- 
tribution to the great ends of his- 
tory, has a lack-luster job at little 
Wesleyan. The same goes for 
Adam Walsh, who captained the 
Four Horsemen team at Notre 
Dame. He's buried at Bowdoin. 
Benny Friedman lapsed into ob- 
scurity at City College of New 
York. 

J)OB    ZUPPKE,    on    the   other 
hand,    never    played    college 

football.   Neither did Frank Mur- 
ray,   who   has   hit   high   spots  at 
 ., .. „..,. ,   I.^IIIIU. win" 

Andy Kerr quarterbacked Dickin- 
son, a small college team. 

Elmer Layden, one of the Four 
Horsemen, didn't last. Frank 
Leahy, the new Rockne, never 
even got favorable mention as a 
player, although a knee injury 
which kept him out his senior 
year, easily could have been the 
reason. 

Enough outstanding big-time 
players have coached well to prove 
the rule—Stagg, Haughton, the 
Jones brothers, Dobie, Andy 
Smith, Rockne, Bierman, Suther- 
land. 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 

1 By Bngh S. Fulkrtra, Jr. ' 
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 iff'i—There's 

an old saying that an oarsman needs 
a strong back and a weak mind but 
t took a former Washington crew 

; man, Chuck Mc- 
Guinness, to fig- 

■ ure out a way a- 
round the ODT 
ruling against the 
use of school buses 
to transport ath- 

| If tic teams . . . 
I Chuck coached the 
I Dalles. Oreg.. high 

chool last fall and 
| his boys traveled : 

J all over the state 
via bus-and with official blessings, i 
too . . . Here's how it was done: the 
Dalles played Friday night games, 
so Chuck lined up Saturday and 
Sunday farm jobs for his squad . . . 
"We used just 200 gallons of gasoline. 
We harvested 1,800 sacks of spuds. 
1.200 sacks of onions and five tons of 
walnuts,'' McGuitmess explained. 
"The farmers were grateful. We got 
to play football — and the ODT ap- 
proved." 
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Boot But No Error additional awards of $25,300 will be 
1.216 bowlers, all with averages of 
180 and over. They will roll eight 
games across 16 alleys in the tourney, 
to be held Jan. 22 and 23 and from 
Jan. 29 to Feb. 6. 

"   FIVE 

Central Meets 
Bradford Club 
There Thursday 

Stackpole Bowling 

chan Luke Applinft American League batting cr 
wouki cover shortstop in jeep-like (II sh 
settled down to business dl becoming soldi 

% SPORT X 
,'SMATTERS 

Figgrr Filbert 
Hank Wolfe, who starts those ar- 

guments about scoring records now 
wants lo know who can top the 
scoring feats of Glenn Knox, former 
William and Mary basketball star 
now performing for a Richmond, Va.. 

In four games, Knox has hooped 

I has lots of power. 
; comes up wet, in keeping with the 
I current weather, the Huskies may 
: justify tin odds. They will out- 
weight Southern California by a 
wide margin 

If the field is dry. Trojan speed 
and air power may offset the weight 
disadvantage. Observers who have 
seen both teams in action reijort that 
the Huskier are weak against short 
passes over 'he middle and that their 

1 line, averaging 210 pounds, isn't very 
fast and quite likely to fall prey to 

! the Trojans' quick opening plays 
from the T formation. 

Sport Briefs 

Harris-Zivic All 
Wt\. For Monday 
Night Battle 
In Pittsburgh. 

i 
Their Christmas holiday feasts ov- 

r. U'.sii Harris and Fritzie Zivic 
lave resumed training for their 
crap at Duquense Garden Monday 
light. 

The lads were first booked to meet 
3ec. 13 but Harris developed an ear 
nfe(#on from a headgear he wore 
h his training program and had to 
|ie hospitalized several days. 

In the meantime Zivic hopped  a 
rattler" for Boston where he lost 
10-round decision to Ralph Zanelli, 

'rcnAJence, R. I., welterweight. 

On his return to his native health, 
'ivic said he deserved the verdict 
hat went against him in Beantown. 
Of course that was to be expected. 

|Jo f^hter ever admits being licked 
ut ST town. 
Betting odds in Pittsburgh are 

rking a peculiar turn the past sev- 
ral days. Indications are that Har- 
Is may be the betting favorite at 
ng Ume. This writer lias seen both 

|oys~ght several times and frankly 
e don't think Harris can come close 

1 whipping Fritzie. but, the bettors 
iy the colored lad has been coming 
long of late while Zivic is undoubt- 
ily dipping. He was doing no vis- 
ile ..■pping the night we saw him 
eat the ears off Jake LaMotta at 
orbes Field last August. 
Art Rooney and Barney McGinley 

10k for a packed house Monday 
ight_as Ossie and Fritzie square 

It.   w 

| There's  a  good  preliminary  card \ 
lcking up the main event. I 

Old Tom Sharkey 
I A news item the other day caught 
liters*^ of fans who recall the days 
I hen iom Sharkey, Jim Jeffries, Bob 
litzsimmons, Gus Ruhlin and others 

11 uled the roost in pugilism circles. 

I Not necessarily having lived in the 
j same days, but to have heard about 
: them brings to mind incidents of a 
| day in fistic history that has not 
' been repeated. 

The news item said Tom Sharkey 
was acting as civilian guard at a war 
plant on the west coast. He Is now 
70. 

Sharkey was never a world's 
champion but he fought the best of 
his day and was considered one of 
the best heavyweights in American 
history. 

He and Jim Jeffries staged a 
couple great battles. Another of 
Tom's opponents was "Gentleman 
Jim'' Corbett. who left a bank clerk- 

: ing job in Frisco to become world 
champion. 

Other scrappers in that era were 
"Ruby Bob" Fitzsimmons who was 
once champion of the division. Gus 
Ruhlin was another great fighter of 
that decade. 

Corbett and Fitzsimmons are since 
dead. Jeffries is still pretty much a- 
live and stages amateur bouts in his 
big barn at Burbank, Calif., ranch. 

Following a few years later came 
a bevy of great colored fighters. Jack 
Johnson, Sam Langford. Sam McVey, 
Joe Jeanette. 

Johnson won the championship 
from Tommy Burns in Australia, 
then defeated Jeffries who had been 
coaxed out of retirement, to try to 
bring the title back to the white race. 

Attention  Patrons 
All appointments must be can- 

cancelled for balance of week at 
Pearl's Beauty Salon on account of 
illness. 

Pearl  VanSlander 
12-28-2th (adv.)' 

GRID FANS 
AWAIT BOWL 
GAME EVENT 

Sugar Bowl And Rose 
Bowl Catch Eye Of 
Football Faithful For 
New Year's Day. 

By MAX PATRICK 
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29 I/PI—Mu- 

tual admiration bonds between 
- Coaches Bill Alexander of Georgia 

1J0 points for an average of 32.5 a ; Tech and Henry Frnka of Tulsa will 
game . . . Well, Brooms Abramovlcv. j be discarded here on New Year's Day 
who scored 2,161 points In four* sea-: when tlu, RambhlV Wreckera and 

sons with Salem. W. Va., College and Golden Hurricanes meet in the tenth 
averaged 29.88 in 30 games one year, i annual Sugar Bowl das, a. 
is playing semi-pro ball around his pftendsblp between tne tw0 men. 
home town of Etna. Pa., and may tors dates back in 1936 when prnka 

have something to say about it. starting his varsity coaching career 

r,     »»•    .    o    _   „ as assistant to Ray Morrison at Van-1 
One-Minute Sports Page ,dei'bilt, was assigned to scout Georgia iin  the dcilth  °f   Albert  Berg,  who 

Den Dunphy, the light broadcaster.: Tech aild Kentucky in Atlanta died two hm"'" after being run over. 
likely will put the Yanks and Giants j    The guvs really like each othpn        The boxer took the child to the ho* 

baseball games on the air next sum-,    Alexander's  tech  teams   won  six • Pital and *:'s visibly shaken when 
Nat   Fleischer conference  championships  and  two!the voungste. was pronounced dead. 

his light- : out of three bowl KameR    Tllp wrp(,k j     The Bronx slugger, rated No. 1 a- 

mong the active middleweights by 
Ring Magazine this week, is the 2'*. 
to 1 favorite over the Akron. Ohio, 
seaman In the early betting. Both 
boxers weighed 1654 as they com- 
pleted the heavy work for their 10- 
round meeting. 

Trams 
Graphitizers 
Volume Controls 
Shunts 
Iron Core 
Contacts 
Laboratory 
Office 
Anodes 
Brushes 
Store   Rcom 
Carbons 
Moulders 
Resistors 
Starters 

High Average- 
Individual High 

Hanes. 235 
Individual   High   Three 

f New Year's Day John skok   634 

Teams High One Game 
tory. 966 

. wonders how he 
White Sox star has 

H  Fort Sheridan, III. 

Won 
18 
16 
16 

• 16 
15 
12 
10 
10 
10 
9 
5 
2 
1 
0 

•John Skok, 

10 
10 
10 
11 
15 
18 
19 
20 

191 
Single  Game—: 

Teams 
bora tory. 

High 
2644 

Three   Games—La- 

By "PAT' MCKEE 
Thursday night. December 30. the 

Crusaders  of   Central   High   School 
Lost travel to Bradford to meet a tough 

2      St. Bernard's five.   This game which 
4    | will    start  at  eight  o'clock    sharp 
4    j should be a corker.   St. Bernards lias 
4 | always be?n a stumbling block to the 
5 ! Central crew. Because of war con- 

ditions Central did not meet St. Ber- 
nard's last year but the year before 

I Central was defeated by them twice, 
both times by four point margins. 
This year the Crusader quintet have 
asserted that they mean to crush 
the Bradford five into the ranks of 
the beaten. The team will travel to 
Bradford by train. The six cheer- 
leaders and yours truly, will accom- 
pany the team also since die team 
is travelling by train many students 

Games—: and far will travel along with the 
team.   Under the cheerleaders super- 

-Labora- [ vision these should provide plenty 
of cheering to support the team. 

i ADVERTISE in the DAILY PRESS 

Fights Last Night 
By The Associated Press 

NEW  YORK Allie  S'ol/   133',. 
Newark   outpointed Bobby Mrlntvre 
135',. Detroit  (81. 

JERSEY CITY - Sgt. Tommy Ro- 
mat:. 149. Bayonne. N. J.. outpointed 
Mickey Makar. 152. Bayonne.  (I) 

NEW BEDFORD. Mass Whitey 
14J1  . Taunton. Ma« . knock- 
limmv Edwards. 138, Newark 

i2> 

Moving? 
Be sure you have tne Dally Press 

follow you to your new home. Guar- 
anteed delivery to any section ol 
the city. 

An old distillery now Is turning 
out varnish, whirh probably won't 
make any difference to the boot- 
leggers. 

NO RATIONING 
Nor increase in price <25ci as long 
a.< present stocks last, but stocks are 
limited and dealers' supplies low. 
The Cough and Cold season is here: 
ret a bottle of Kemp's Balsam and 
box of Lane's Tablets from your 
druggist—Adv. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 29 I/PI—Jake 
Lamotta remains the favorite over 
George Kochan in tonight's middle- 
weight bout at Madison Square Gar- 
den although the Bronx Buster will 
be righting under the strain of 
knowing the car he was driving 
killed a 11-year-old boy 48 hours 
earlier. 

Lamotta'    machine   was   involved 
in  the death 

A FITTING RESOLVE . . . 

SHARE-PLAY SQUARE 
WITH FOOD 

Food Fights for'Freedom 

listed three Australians in his light- :out of three bowl'games    ' 
heavyweight rankings for the year| defeated California in the Rose Bowl 
IIP     t'li.c     tno     roa enn     la     tUnt     ttiAn>nn   .   . he says the reason is that they've 
been active against American sol- 
diers while there are few 175- 
pounders hereabouts. About the 
best is the Alabama Kid. an Ameri- 
can, who recently spotted a good sol 

in 1928. whipped Missouri in the 19 
40 Orange Bowl, and lost  to Texas; 
in the past Cotton Bowl tilt. 

Frnka has given the Hurricanes 
three Bowl games in as many sea- 
sons.   His 1942 team defeated Texas- 

No Waste 

Crssco 
69c 31b. 

jar 

DECEMBER 30 - 31 

SUNSHINE 

KiSSPY CMCKE3S 
SUNSHINE 

lb. 

-    - °     ?UUJ>.    ma law leam ueieate 
dier heavyweight, Al Hossman. some Tech in the Sun  Bowl and lost to 
20 pounds and lost a decision. | Tennessee by one touhdown in the 

-     . Sugar Bowl last January 1.   Now he 
service l)ept. has tn      h   t,    s g 

The Mitchell Field (L. I.) Aviators. other try 

unbeaten in 11 basketball game,. Tulsa'went through „ long scrim- 
have challenged any college or ser- mage yegterda, afternoon at Bay si 
vice team to a game, preferably at Louis. Miss. Johnny Butler, former 
Madison Square Garden, for the ; Tennessee star and ace of the pro- 
Army Air Forces Aid Society. They fc,s,;0Ilal Pitt.Pwl eag]es tne

6 £° 
may get a reply from the Sampson season, "impersonatecr. 0Jvgkl 

Naval  station, which  would  like  a Tech's Eddie Prokop in a blue shit 

2ST?B£M£ ««££»r of the i,eam against Frnkas ** tw° teai«s 
Jan. 8 Bambridgc-Norfolk Navy tus- | 
sle . . . Cadet Charles Bachman. who' 
soon will get his wings at the twin- 
engine advanced flying school at 
Pampa Tex., army air field, still 
can't catch up with his old man. As 
a fight manager his dad, Frank, 
handled a three-motor job — Maxie 
Rosenbloom, Bob Olin and Lew 
Jenkins. 

GRAHAM CRAC^EIS 
BISCO-BIT 

CRACKERS 

C0NEWAKG0 FLOUR-    - 

lb. 
pt. 

lb. 
pkg 

19* 

1* 

19c 
25 lb 
lack 

New Court Rule 

By FRANK FRAWLEY 
PASADENA, Calif.. Dec. 29 WP>— 

Never beaten in five Rose Bowl 
starts. Southern California neverthe- 
less is one of the juiciest short-odds 
bets ever for its New Year's foot- 
ball game against the University of 
Washington. 

The Spring Street seers, who set 
the price, have installed Coach Pest 
Welch's Huskies a 3 to 1 or even and 

DALLAS. Dec. 29 UP)—Bynton 
"Dusty" Boggess will be a National 
League umpire, with an assist from 
a sinus attack. 

Last season Boggess, a former um- 
pire in the Texas League went to the 
International loop, but had to drop 
out because of a sinus infection and 
high bloed pressure. He returned 
to Dallas, went on a strict training 
program and diet, and as his weight 
went down his health went up. 

He disclosed yesterday that he had 
signed a contract sent him by the 
National League's President Ford 
Flick. 

MOUSSES 
-VS 

SODA CRACKERS   - 
CARR'S 

GRAHAM CRACKERS 
NATION-WIDE 

PEANUT BUTTER 

DOVt. toiue Label No. 2. glass 

$1.13 
27c 

CARR'S 

2 lb 
pkf 35c 

2 lb 
pkg. 

Notice 
Cedle's Beauty Shop will be closed 

pntil further notice. 
12-28-3t (adv.) 

NEUTRAL NATION 

HARRISBURG. Dec. 29 Wi—Clar- i12 Potato choice. Apparently this 
ifying the new Pennsylvania Inter- jIlas befn derided upon with compar- 
scholastic Athletic Association rulela,ive scores in mind, inasmuch as 
designed to slow down basket-ball! Washington swamped March Pliers 
play, the PIAA board of control says and ,hc Skybirds did the same to 
the ball must be handed instead of  "** Tl'°Jans. 
tossed to a member of a team when Just the lame' 3 to 1 ods on this 
it goes into play again after a field Rose Bowl game are difficult to re- 
goal or unsuccessful free throw. efiHeUe.    Both teams are somewhat 

unknown   quantities.     Washington 
played   only  four  games,   three  of 
them against weak and under-man- 
ned teams.  Southern California blew 
sky high in late October, developed 
tumbling    habits  that Coach    Jefl 
Cravath couldn't overcome. 

The speed of a snail, a foot in four [    Yesterday Welch ran his Washing- 
econds. really is slow—not even as ! ton squad through a workout in the 
'1st as a street car. I rain.   It is a big squad and probably 

CHICAGO, Dec. 29 .-P.-The coun- 
try's ranking bowlers will shoot for 
a record first prize of $5,100 in the 
31st Petersen individual bowling 
classic. 

The top prize, made possible be- 
cause of a record number of entries, 
will be the biggest individual award 
ever offered in any bowling tourney 

Competing for the first prize and 

37c 

2tr 48c 

I Glendora Cut 

Sxtra Fancy Mixed 

Nuts 
"■■ 67c 

Glendora     Cut 

Value Whole Kernel       No. 2can 

The interpretation was made yes- 
terday at the board's annual meet- 
ing which also approved continuance 
of championships in minor sports 
but declined to permit two weeks of 
spring football training. 

Dr. A. A. Morelli 
Registered 

Chiropodist 
Foot Specialist 

Medical Arts Building 
ST. MARYS, PA. 

  Office Hours:   
9:00 A. M„ to 9:00 P.M. 

MONDAY and THURSDAY 

For Appointment Dial 7371 
RIDGWAT,  PA. 

WAX BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN 
CORN 
TOMATOES 
SWEET WRINXLEDiPEAS 

No.2, 

No. 2 can 

OOLUt.N    SCOTT COUNTY 
CREAM STYLE 

ZIEGLER 

No. 2 can 

No. 2 
can 

Hobby 
No. 2 can 

19c 
20c 
15c 
14c 
12c 
14c 

• UKNDOKA 

TOMATO JUICE 

I HORIZONTAL 
| 1 Depicted 

European 
country 

lV\rvrd  used 
figuratively 

113 Indicate 
JI4 Allude 
115 Great   (abbr.) 

i / Challenge 
|l8C#lcealed 
|l9 Perform 

''1 Over  (contr.) 
.2 Beside 

1:3 Male sheep 
114 Roam 

!8 Tlf,atrical 
play 

17 Child 
118 Burrowing 

animal 
19 Consuming 

desire 
111 Sy«* bol for 
r     selenium 
112 Shrill whistle 
113 It borders 

| :7 Diminutive of 
Edmird 

8 Small quantity 
J10 Flower 
113 Serpent 
114 Perceive 
115 Passing fancy 
116 3.14,16 
I 17 Ex" . 
118 Assist 
J .9 Beveragfc 

i0 Public 
■2 Market 

| >3 Parts of 
_ lurf£pR 

■4 PoKfer stake 

VERTICAL 
1 Buddhist 

temple 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

2 Road  (abbr). 
3 Spread for 

drying 
4 Undiminished 
5 Bloody 
6 Dined 
7 Left end 

(abbr.) 
8 Decorate 

9 Crimson 
10 From 
11 Pertaining 

to a foot 
12 Corroded 
16 Conditions 
IB Possessed 

21 Indian liar- 
vest season 

ir 

23 Raced 
24 Proceed 
26 Sinks in mud 
27 Toward 
28 Inferior 
30 Within 
31 Plunder 
33 Therefore 
34 Whether 
35 Greek   letter 
36 Its capital is 

38 Earth 
39 Father 
41 Bailiff 
42 Id est  (abbr.) 
43 Evil 
45 Adapts 
46 Saucy 
48 Noah's boat 
49 Light brown 
51 Earth closet 

(abbr.) 
52 Mother 

OUT OUR WAY 

SCOTT COUNTY 

SOUP 
SCOTT COUMTY 

CHICKBN NOODEE 

tall 
can 

tail 
cans 

By WILLIAMS TOMATO SOUP No.2 

25c 

36c 

13c 

MOTHERS OATS 
CORN FLAftiS     ^ - 

lge. pkg.  J,^)C 

he. pkg.      SIQ 

Swansdown 

Flour 
p^ 26c 

GLENDOHA 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
UAYDEN'S 

BUCMWHEAT R0U1 

5 lb 
sack. 

Sib 
lack 

31c 

39c 
NORTHERN TISSUE 

TOILET PAPER     -     2    15c 
GAKDttI* tf'AESH fc-iati*xs & Vttfiu i ABLE8 

j|A1!L?*I,RESH 'CtlJlSHU ^ul'OhWA NAVEL- ISO SIZE 

LETTUCE       -      2a...,.25c     OHANGES        -       -71c 
rUcSH cit.ol' bWail j 

PASCAL CELERY    Bcu 17c     TANUtrtlNES     -    „«. 29c 
U. S. NO   1 MA.lMt. („„v    ,   uaij£     is&OaUK 

POTATOES    -    15 b.; 61c     ORANGES      -       ^ 33c 
^1C~L£1E DANISH IMUS   SiLULtsS  80 SIZE 

CABBAGE ■        lb. 4c     GRAPEFRUIT   -   2 .,, 15c 

Avenue Market Neubert/s Market 
Leuschel's Market 
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Goodby to Last of Hitler's Big Ones 
ITHEWSSIN6 CROWD 
JtWtMM 

Mrs. T. F. Ripple is ill at her home 
nn Lafayette stret. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Phelnn of John 
street, were recent callers at the Jack 
Phelan home in Ridgway. 

Joseph Schaut of Snyder, N. Y.. re- 
turned to that place aftet visiting 
local relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Schaut of 
South St. Marys stret. spend Hit' 
Christmas holidays in Philadelphia. 

The condition of Rev. Father Mel- 
litus, O. S. B.. hospital chaplain. Is 
slightly improved today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Roof oi 
Ridgway, were local callers yester- 
day. 

At the bottom of the Barents Sea ml  North Cape,  Norway,   is   the   26,000-lon   Geiman   battleship 
Scharnhorst,  lasl   of Hitler's  capital  warships,  sunk by V. S.-augmented units ol the British Navy on 
the  Murmansk  convoy  route.    All other  big German warships have been sunk, convened to train-, 

ing ships, or damaged too  greatly to return to action. 

Harry K. Smith of Erie avenue. 
v.as a Kane visitor yesterday after- 
noon. 

Rationed Drinks 
Here To Stay, 
General Opinion 

NEW YORK. Dec. 29 I/I>I—Pur- 
chase by Time, Inc., of an interest 
in the Blue network from Edward 
J. Noble who paid the Radio Cor- 
poration of America $€.000,000 for 
it only last July, brings a large 
magazine into the network bi 
casting Meld in:  the Brsl time. 

Broadened scope oi the chain ii, 
newcastlng from the war trout will 
be effected, since Tune's staff of 
correspondents will he made im- 
mediately available. 

Time. Inc.. lias been one of the 
pioneers in the newscasting Meld, 
particularly from the standpoint it 
dramatization of events in Ita 
March of Time seri.s. 

Listening Tonight: 
NBC—7 Fred Waring time; 8 Mr. 

and Mrs. North: 8:30 Beat th? 
Eand: 9 Eddie Cantor; 9:30 District 
Attorney;  10 Kay Kyser hour. 

CBS—7:IS Harry James band; 8 
Sammy Kaye; 9 Lionel Barrymore 
finale; 9:30 Jack Carson show; 10:30 
Morten Gould carnival: 11:30 In- 
vitation to Music. Sir Thomas and 
Lady Beecham. 

BLUE—7:05 The Falcon; 7:30 
Lone Ranger: 8:30 Battle of Sexes; 
3 Mind Reading Dunninger; 10:30 
Star  for a Night. 

MBS—7:30 Halls of Montezuma: 
8:30 Xavier Cugat orchestra: 9:30 
Soldiers with Wings. Jerry Colonna; 
10:15 Sanny Skylar's song. 

Watch Night 
Service Set 

Watch night services hi ve been set 
at the First Methodist church Fri- 
day night, Dec. 31 from 10:00 P. M. 
to 12:02 A. M. The first hour is one 
of fellowship, and will be held in 
the Parish House. 

The second hour. 11:00 to 12:02 A. 
M. one of dedication and challenge, 
will be held in the Sanctuary. The 
community is cordially invited to 
join with the Methodist congregation 
in this time-honored custom. 

President Roosevelt has dedicated 
January 1 as a day of prayer for the 
spiritual life of America and good of 
the world. The General Commission 
on Evangelism of the Methodist 
Church sponsors a "Prayer Hour 
Period" on New Year's Day over the 
Mutual Broadcasting Chain. 1:00 P. 
M. to 1:15 P. M. Dr. Ralph Sock- 
man of New York City will speak, 
and the Fisk Jubilee Singers will 
sing. 

HARRISBURG. Dec. 29 OP)— 
Whisky rationing in Pennsylvania 
has outgrown the experimental 
stage and is here for the duration. 
Chairman Frederick T. Gelder of 
the Liquor Control Board said to- 
il;,;, 

I ;■ Ider   made   the   asertion   after 
t!ic  board   extended   for  six  weeks 
tin   rationing    program which was 

■■• i  last   Nov.  15 as an  expert- 
i".i nl 

"People  are   fairly    well   satisfied 
v ih   the     program,"   he    declared. 
"Rationing  is a    permanent setup 

'but  the  mechanics  of  administer- 
ing ii may be changed." 

He said it may be necessary to add 
Items in the state's 579 liquor 
10 the ration list and added, 

,i we find it desirable we may is- 
sue ration cards." 

| The new extension of the ration- 
ing system allots each consumer 
one-fifth of a gallon of whisky be- 
tween Jan. 3 and Feb. 12. a reduct- 
ion from the limit of one-fifth and 
a pint for the Nov. 15-Dec. 31 
period. 

Gelder assured those still eligible 
! to make purchases in this rationing 
period that "those who register will 
be able to get whisky." 

"There is a thoroughly diversified 
stock on hard and  the supplies of 

ii    items are in    pretty  good 
chape for the holiday weekend," he 
added. 

NICKEL  Nl'RSF.R 
LOS ANGELES — Police Officer 

W. W. Wheelock arrested a pencil 
vendor for operating without a city 
license, found he was lugging a- 
round $2,534. 

Explained the vendor: "I don't 
trust banks." 

Mrs. Harold VanDerlin of Hall 
avenue, is observing her birthday 
today. 

Mrs. William Clancy and three 
children of Center street, were able 
to be around today after being ill 
the past few days. 

Lt. and Mrs. G. W. Becker have 
returned to Pittsburgh after spend- 
ing several days her with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Luhr 

Present address ol local soldier: 
He. Lavern R, Struble, 33407505, 
Kdq. Btry. 153rd F. A, Bin. APO 402, 
care P.M.. Nashville, Term. 

Jerome Heary, of Buffalo, return- 
ed to that place yesterday after 
spending the Christmas holdiays 
here. 

Miss Josephine Ellenbcrger, cm- 
ployed at Smith Brothers store, is 
confined to her horrfe at Benezeitc 
by illness, 

Miss Mary Oarrigan of Blairsvule. 
Pa., has returned to that place after 
upending a few days at the Cuneo I 
home on Rosely street. 

Pfc. Richard A. Schneider has 
promoted to corporal. His new ad- 
dres and that of his brother. Cpl. 
Thomas L. Schneider, can be secur- 
ed from their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Schneider of George street. 

I    Rev. Father Edmund Cuneo, O. S. 
B.,   returned   yesterday   to  Latrobe, 

'; Pa.,   alter  spending   the   Christmas 
holidays at his home here. 

James   G.   Roberts, GM2C.  has 
resumed   duty   at   the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard after being a patient in 
tne Philadelphia Naval Hospital the 
past seven months. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Munroe, Jr.. 
have returned to Lowellville, O.. af- 
ter spending Christmas at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson, of 
George street. 

Maurice Mullaney. PHM2C, of 
Norfolk, Va.. arrived home this 
morning to spend a leave at his 
home here. 

Arthur Dinsmore has returned to 
Schenectady. N. Y., after spending 
the Christmas holidays at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Slight of Hall 
avenue. 

Lt. Elizabeth Figgie, stationed at 
Staten Island. N. Y.. spent Christ- 
mas at her home here. 

Tonight's... 
Events... 

Sgt. William (Budi Weber who is 
stationed somewhere in Italy, is 
observing his birthday today. He 
slated in a recent letter that he 
was with the first troops to land on 
the beach at Salerno with a Raider 
outfit. 

Pfc. Wi Ham Valentine has re- 
turned to Fort Storey, Va., after 
spending the holidays here with his 
wife and other relatives. 

I 
I Rev. Father Quentin Schaut. O. S. 
i B..  returned  yesterday  to St.  Vin- 
I cents.  Latrobe,  Pa.,  after  spending 
Christmas    with his mother.    Mrs. 
Lina    Schaut,    on  North    Michael 
street. 

Double feature at the St. Marys 
Theatre. 

Installation cf officers at the K. 
of C. at eight o'clock. 

Wire 
Buy  your  farm   wive  now  before 

the  spring  demand. 
Sears Shopping Service 
45 Erie evenue. phone 389 

12-29-lt      iadv.> 

Wanted 
Bus    driver.      Must    be over  21. 

Aoply Schaut's Bus Terminal. 
!2-29-2t      (adv.) 

A new address of a St. Marys sol- 
der, who has been promoted: Pfc. 
William C. Steele, Co. H., 274th Inf., 
APO 401. Camp Adair. Oregon. 

The following people are observing 
their birthdays today: Mrs, Lawer- 
ence Nicklas, Center street; J. H. 
Schlimm of Brussells street; John 
Ginther. E. Kaul avenue, and Miss 
Mary Schlimm of Maurus street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vollmer of 
Atlantic street, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, Miss I 
Dorothy, to Pvt. James Christoff, of 
Ridgway. now stationed in the South 
Pacific. 

j Lt. Arthur G. Werner of this city. 
I is now attending the Anti-aircraft 
; Artillery School, Camp Davis, N. C. 

Notice 
! The party that was to be held at 
! Central   Hose  Hall   in  Johnsonburg 
Wednesday, Jan. 5, has been can- 

celled due to illness and will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 2. 

12-29-21      ladv.) 

Misses Jean Boland and Elaine 
Lombardo left today for Latrobe. 
Pa., where they will visit the lat- 
ter's father, Alvin Lombardo. in- 
struotor at the Army Plying School: 
there. 

Sears 
Mid-winter sales catalogue for 

your preview convenience on display 
at Sears Shopping Service. 45 Erie 
avenue, phone 389. 
12-29-lt      (adv.) 

Right on Time 

ALICE 
FAYE II cflLfl new YCRR'S t 

eve SHOUJ!   ' 
CARMEN I 

MIRANDA 

Also 

New 

Year's 

Day 

In  (ilcrious 
Tech  irolor 

12:00 O'clock  Midnile 

BAKER 

Also 

New 

Year's 

Day 

WEDNESDAY 

"Victory Thru Air Power" 
and 

"Dancing Masters" 

THURSDAY 

"Crime Dr's Strange Case" 
i 

Screen actress Marjorie Riordan is right on time with a bewitching.    I 
pose at the witching hour when 1943 blacks out and 1944 comes 

gaily in, k 

Acme Markets C<*.«ed New Year's Day! Price* Rffi-tlvc I'ntll Closing Frl.. Dee SI. 1943 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO YOU, OUR VALUED 
FRIEND -»- CUSTOMER! 

May the Blessings of a Victorious Year- 
Health and Happiness Be Yours! 

Brown Stomps L-M N P-Q Now Good—Expire Jan. 1—R Good Now, Thru Jan. 29—Spore Stamp in Ration Book No. 4 Good for 5 
Points on Pork Purchase! 

FRESH FORK ROAST 
FRESH PORK LOINS 

Picnic Style 
Only 2 Pts. Per lb. 

Smoked, Skinned V. S. Good-Grade "A" Beef 

SHANK    j    WHOLE 
END       <      HAMS 

1 va. lb. 5 it., r.h. 

33* I - 35* 

CHICKEN 

W9 jt u £  \ Standing 

BIB ROAST 

LEG OF 

An assorlmenf you will appreciate.    Prices 
t!:ar will ssve you money. 

Fancy Southern 

YAMBHJ 19
S 

MEW CABBAGE    2 ° lie 
Fancy Tomatoes 2 * 29c 

Florida 

Use 
More 

Point-Free 
Produce. 

ORANi 
2»«-33e 

Give 
The Family 

Their 
Vitamins! 

Fuller, Richer Flavor— 
ITS HEAT-FLO ROASTED 

You'll never realize the tempting flavor until 
you try coffee roasted the modern '"heat-flo" 
method. 

Asco Rich Blend 

COFFEE 
A Blend nf the World's 

Finest Coffee* 

lb. bag 

C 24 
MME Blend'<29c 

Deep   Rich   Flavor 

g*ed$ea£   Fancy White 

ROLLED OATS 
9 ',aLr «# 

A Few K:«-ins Ceoked With Oats Makes a 
Temptinc Cereal Dish 

MIL K — Foimdole Evup.      10   83 
ROB ROY PALE DRY HUB KOI if ALU 1JKY       g%. Kg £* 

GDfGERnlE    2=19 
TWO VERY POPULAR JUICES! 

Flo. Grapefruit Juke 
Tomato Juice 

Now 
Point 
Free 2 

,;Bob 
Ford" 

6 Green 
Points 

25' 
20' 

Gold Seal Finest Semolina Wheat 

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI A 51 

BLUE ROSE RICE ""-" 2 ~ 21' 
SOUP BEANS w-s : . u,lO< 
ASCO FANCY CATSUP * = e* 12' 
FARMDALE WALNUTS » >- 39* 

NUTS ADD MUCH TO SALADS—COOKIES, Etc. 
PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN WAR BONDS—BRING OUR BOYS HOME SOONER! 



TEMPERATURES; 

Midnight          10 Above:. 
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FLAME THROWERS OPEN PATH FOR MARINES 
Jap Pillboxes 
Reduced Under 
Terrific Heat 

NEW GUINEA, Dec. 30 IIP)—Flame 
throwers are searing a path for Am- 
erican Marines through Japanese 
pilboxes defending the airdrome on 

w Cape Gloucester. New Britain, front 
line headquarters said today. 

While leathernecks on the eastern | 
flank of the invasion beachhead at ' 
Borgen Bay were holding their front 
under attacks by a larger Japanese 

y force, their comrades on the western 
flank advanced a half-mile, using 
flames and artillery to melt the | 
stiffening opposition. 

The western thrust put the devil- 
dogs about a mile from the Import- 

W      ant air   field on the   northwestern 
coast of New Britain, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's communique said. 

Maj. Gen. William H. Rupertus, 
reporting briefly from his command 
post in the field, said 200 Japanese 

9 died in an unsuccessful attempt to 
stop the Marines from crossing a 
river in the airdrome drive. 

The Marines on the east line 
which extends inland from Borgen 
Bay were doggedly hurling back at- 

* tacks from an enemy force estimat- 
ed by a headquarters spokesman to 
number at least a regiment. 

The increasing opposition indicat- 
ed that while the air and naval 
pounding given the Japanese when 

• the Marines landed Sunday had 
driven the enemy from beach posit- 
ions, he had subsequently assembled 
a formidable attacking force along 
the eastern flank. 

American   Army   patrols   clashed 
with the Japanese north of Ameri- 
con-consolidated    positions    in    the 
Arawe sector, on the southwest coastl 

of New Britain.     The Sixth Army 
invaded    Arawe    Dec.  15. and    the. 
fighting in the jungle hinterland lias 
see-sawed, with the Americans cur-1 
rently extending operations into an , 
area  lost  Sunday.   Only minor  air' 
action was reported here. 

Adm. William F. Haley's South 
Pacific headquarters announced sue- j 
cessfUl air and sea raids on Rabaul, ] 
the enemy plane and supply base at! 
the northeastern tip of New Britain, 
and Kieta, air and shipping base on I 
the east coast of Bougainville Island I 
in the Solomons, both Monday. 

DIES SUDDENLY 
IN CLEVELAND 

Charles Hanna, 52, employed at 
the Speer Carbon Company plant 
here until two years ago when he 
returned to Cleveland, died sudden- 
ly at his home in that city yesterday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

Funeral services will be held there 
Saturday morning. 

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, nee Gertrude Dippold, daught- 
er of Martin Dippold. this city, a 
son. Fvt. Paul Hanna, stationed in 
North Carolina, and a daughter, 
Jane, of Cleveland. 

Mrs. Dora Fannin and Mrs. Ther- 
esa ONeil left today for Cleveland 
to attend the funeral. 

Soldier Vote 
Question Faces 
Speedy Action 

* 

* 

Hughes Named 
To State Court 

HARRISBURG, Dec. 30 (/Pi—Gov- 
ernor Martin today appointed his 
long-time friend. Judge Howard W. 
Hughes, of Washington County, to 
the state supreme court.- 

Hughes was named to succeed the 
late Justice William M. Parker, of 
Oil City, who died last August 5. 
The post pays $19,500 yearly for a 
21-year term. 

"It is a great pleasure," the Gov- 
ernor said, "to appoint a life-long 
supporter and a man in whom I have 
such great confidence as a citizen, 
lawyer and judge." 

MET LAST NIGHT 
St. Anne's Society held its regu- 

lar meeting last evening at their 
looms followed by a Christmas par- j 
ty. Each member w 
tnt by Santa. 

A nice lunch was served by the 
hostesses after which cards and 
bingo was played. The following 
won prizes: 500. Mrs. James Herz- 
ir.g, Mrs. Hazel Dinsmore and Mrs. 
J. Feldbauer; bridge. Mrs. J. Wege- 
mer; Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mrs. Jos- 
eph Skok, Mrs. C. Yetzer. Mrs. J. 
Beers won bingo prizes. 

vas given B pres- 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (/Pi—The 
November  election    votes    of  men 
and  women    in    uniform    bounded 
ahead today as the first political is- 

, sue for 1944.   Chairman Worley iD- 
ITex)  announced he would call    the 
House   elections    committee     when 

. Congress  reconvenes on Jan.  10 to 
! pick up the elegislative hot    potato 
which the Senate has voted to toss 
on to the states. 

Worley. who seeks a compromise, 
described as a "smoke screen'' the 

'constitutional question raised about 
the power of Congress to legislate 
ways of facilitating votes by service 
men   and  women. 

The issue spins about the question 
whether the federal government 
should take a hand, or leave the 
problem entirely to the states as 
voted by the Senate. 

Another southerner, Rep. Rams- 
peck (D-Ga). the House Democratic 
wnip. came out today for federal leg- 
islation, saying that in his opinion 
"it's Just wishful thinking to assume 
the states can provide the machin- 
ery for getting I he state ballots to 
the soldiers and back." 

The Georgian suggested that draft 
board records of men inducted 
might become the equivalent of reg- 
istration lists, with the government 
getting ballots to the service men 
and women and back to the states 
which, he emphasized, • should re- 

gain the authority of determining 
the validity of each ballot. "I agree 
that the federal government has no 
right to prescribe the qualifications 
of voters," he said. 

A House Republiran from upstate 
New York, Rep. Kearney, a retired 
Brigadier General, World War vet- 
eran and former National Com- 
mander of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, joined those demanding ac- 
tion, declaring "I don't want, to see 
(his subject kicked around Congress 
any longer. It's a damned outrage 
the way it has been treated so far." 

Frank C. Walker. Democratic Na- 
tional Chairman, released a state- 
ment saying he had "no doubt that 
i compromise measure can and will 
be enacted." 

Rep. Kearney, whose only daugh- 
ter is a WAC, said "you will not 
get any votes at all unless it is su- 
pervised by the federal government. 
Let the states count the ballots then, 
if they want to." 

ALLIED NAVAL 
POWER AIMED 
AT JAPS SOON 

Admiral King Says 
Full Strength Of United 
Nations To Be 
Thrown Against Nips. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 ./Pi- 
Admiral Ernest J. King, commander 
in chief of the fleet, said today that 
plans are ready for shifting full 
strength of the United Nations into 
the war against Japan, probably 
sometime in 1944. 

Preparation of the plans, he said, 
has been under way for several 
months and may not wait until de- 
feat of Germany, whicli he agreed 
with Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
may be expected in 1944. 

."I am hopeful and expectant," 
King said, "that Germany will de- 
feated in 1944. I am expectant that 
unremitting pressure on Japan will 
be continued and increased. 

"I don't know whether anyone else 
has announced it but it would be an 
obvious thing—studies have been 
underway for several months look- 
ing to a shift of power from the 
European theater to the Pacific 
theater not only when Germany is 
defeated, but as her defeat seems 
near at hand." 

The Navy's commander-in-chief 
added in an interview that when the 
shift in power is made "the main 
lines of atack on Japan are already 
determined and additional means 
will be used to additionally imple- 
ment the general strategy of defeat 
for Japan." 

Asked if the United States now is 
in a better position because of the 
increased size of the fleet, which has 
been doubled in the last year, he re- 
plied emphatically: 

"We are in a better position to re- 
tain what Is technicallv konwn as 
the initiative. We'd be going along 
faster against Japan if we had more 
means." Those additional means 
will be available with transfer of 
power from the European theater." 
he added. 

They Make Own Weather Berlin Bears 
Brunt Of New 
Aerial Attack 

To tesl flyers and their equipment. Army experts at Wright Field. 
Ohio, world's largest aviation proving grounds, now make any 
kind of weather they want, from deserl sand storms and Arctic 
hurricanes to samples of the stratosphere The artificial weather 
is created in a new laboratory equipped by engineers of the York 
Corporation to produce any type of climate Photo above shows 
operator at panel, recording by remote control, skin temperature 
of AAF tiyer in man-made "Arctic" behind glass observation win- 

dow in rear. 

JOSEPH LUHR 
PASSED AWAY 
LAST EVENING 

Center Street Resident 
Admitted To Hospital 
Christmas Day.   Burial 
Rites Monday. 

Joseph J. Luhr. 79, son of pioneer 
St. Marys residents, died at 10:30 last 
night at the local hospital where he 
had been a patient since early 
Christmas Day. 

Flu, plus a complication of other 
ailments, caused his death. 

The body can be viewed Saturday 
and Sunday at the family residence 
on Center street. Funeral services 

, will be held in the Sacred Heart 
church Monday morning at 9:00 o'- 
clock. 

Members of St. Marys Council K. 
of C. will attend in a body. 

Mr. Luhr was born in St. Marys 
May 5. 1864. the son of Mr. and Mr.;. 
Charles Luhr. The family home at 
that time stood where the present 
Sacred Heart rectory is located. 

Early in his youth he attended St. 
Vincent College and later worked 
with some of the original surveyors 
of St. Marys. He then attended 
Mitcheil Cutting School in New York 
where he learned the trade of custom  0l the oki army men-   Sonlp ot ,hnm 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

By   WILLIAM   FRYE 
Associated Press War Anal; 

If Admiral   Karl Doenltz h 
signed his command of the G> 
Navy, it probably marks just about 
the last gasp of Ado'f Hitter's mili- 
tary leadership by intuition. 

Russian sources, reporting hi 
ignatlon—actual  or  imminent—  as 
a result of the sinking of the battle- 
ship   Scharnhorst    by    the    B 
home fleet, also tell of B widening 
breach  between  Hitler and  hi 
generals. 

That    breach ts  a  peculiar    one. 
healed for their own purpose by 
generals, who don't like Hitler  but 
can't spare him.   There was a time 
when Hitler, riding high and n 
far into Russia, got rid of a numb:' 

Cite Attacks On 
Jewish Children, 
Church Damage 

Voices Hope 
Navy Will Not 
Be Decreased 

NEW YORK. Dec. 30 iiPi—Attacks j    WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 I/PI—Rep. 
on  Jewish  children,  desecration  of j Sheppard iD-Califi. chairman of the 
synagogues and Protestant churches ! House  appropriations subcommittee 

violence in the on naval expenditures, said today the 
United States must maintain a post- 

and other acts of 
Washington    Heights area    of New 
York were charged last night in a 
series of affidavits    and statements 
issued by the eastern ..regional office 

war Navy "unsurpassed  by that  of 
any other nation or combination of 

"They will never get my  vote to 
| scrap one piece of equipment--naval. 

Heroic Nurse 
Dies Despite 
Transfusions 

BRYN MAWH. Pa.. Dec. 30 i/Pi— 
Sixty-five blood transfusions failed 
to save the life of Ruth Harvey, 25- 
year-old practical nurse who car- 
r.ed a three-months-old boy to safe- 
tv while her dressing gown was 
ablaze. 

Death came in Bryn Mawr Hos- 
pital yesterday, a few hours after 
the institution had appealed for 
donors to replenish its nearly ex- 
hausted blood bank. 

£ixty per cent of Miss Harvey's 
body was burned when her gown 
caught fire from an electric heater 
as she gave the twin babies of Lt. 
rnd Mrs. Whitney Smith their ear- 
ly morning bottle two weeks ago. 

Eefore trying to save herself, she 
carried Whitney, Jr.. who had been 
in her lap. to his bed. Then, run- 
ning from the room, she threw her- 
self on a rug and beat out the 
dames. 

Friends gave dozens of transfu- 
siuns before the hospital called for 
donors. 

Miss Harvey was the fiancee of 
Pfc. Herbert O. Warren of Dent on, 
Md., who is in the European war 
theatre. She is survived by her 
mother. Mrs. Jessie Harvey, with 
whom she lived before going to work 
in the Smith home at Bcrwyu. 

of  the  Anti-Defamation  League  of 
B'nai B'rith. 

The league's statement charged j aircraft or anything else vital to the 
that anti-Semitic hoodlums ranging ; country's defense," said the lawmak- 
in ages from 10 to 14, roamed the jer wll° nas helped pilot through 
streets of the area in groups of from I Congress ship-expansion bills total- 
two to 10. looking for small Jewish j "»g $94,000,000,000 since June. 1940. 
boys to attack and for Jewish pro- i "We are going to have greater 
perty to desecrate. It said nearly areas of responsibility, greater ter- 
cvery temple and synagogue in the ritories in which we must police the 
area had been desecrated. j Peace than ever before in our his- 

Disclosure of the charges broughl 'tory'" he declar«* in an interview. 
a statement from investigation com- 
missioner William B. Herlands thai 
his department had been looking in- 
to the situation for a year. Her- 
lands said a report would be sub- 
mitted next week to Mayor F. H. La- 
Guardia. 

Police Commissioner Lewis J. Val- 
entine, apprised of the charges, re- 
vealed that all higher police officers 
of Manhattan precincts met Dec. 21 
with the juvenile aid bureau and 
civic leaders to plan a system of 
"precinct coordinating councils" to 
combat rising juvenile delinquency. 

He added that anti-Semitism al- 
ways was a problem in heterogen- 
eous New York City, and that police 
officers "are required to adopt spec- 
nil and extraordinary measures to 
suppress vadalism or violence that 
may result because of this typical 
'Nazi-like' bigotry and persecution ' 

The Washington Heights area Is 
an uptown section of Manhattan. 
bounded, roughly, by 150th and 180th 
tsreet. 

Differing with fellow committee 
members who hope for a sharp re- 
duction in war spending, Sheppard 
said ship construction will not reacli 
its "peak" until late next year, and 
that the present program will not be 
completed until late 1944. 

Sheppard declared that "with the 
Pacific push coming on" there would 
be increased emphasis in coming 
months on construction of all types 
o( amphibious craft and crash, land- 
ing and tank boats so vital for in- 
vasions. 

He said the extent of that program 
still remains uncertain "because no 
one knowns how much destruction 
we will suffer in the invasion of 
Europe"--a statement supporting 
general capitol hill opinion that con- 
centrated Pacific warfare will await 
victory in Europe. 

"We had better leave that job un- 
done until the time comes when we 
are sure we will have enough to 
cany it through successfully." he 
said. 

tailoring and operated a tailor shop 
for many years where the Luhr Drug 
store now stands. 

Following this he was in the retail 
liquor business until World War No. 
1. since which time he has lead a 
retired life. 

Mrs. Luhr died in 1934. A brother. 
Frank, passed away in 1935, a second 
brother. Charles, in 1941, and a sis- 
ter. Mrs. J. C. Frank, died in 1943. 

He is survived by one son. Dr. A. 
C. Luhr. of this city, and two broth- 
ers. Fred A. Luhr of St. Marys, and 
Dr. Alfred Luhr of Buffalo. 

Two other sons. Vincent and Cor- 
nelius, died when they were quite 
young. 

He is also survived by three grand- 
sons, all in the military service. A 
fourth grandson, Lt. Jordan Luhr, 
was killed in a plane crash June 6 
1942. 

Efforts are being made to have two 
of the grandsons, stationed in Cali- 
fornia, home in time for the funeral. 

2 Navy Fliers 
Spotted German 
Naval Flotilla 

By ROGER GREENE 
LONDON. Dec. 30 ^'i-Two Amer- 

ican fliers—one a Pennsylvanian-- 
first spotted the German flotilla of 
11 destroyers in the Bay of Biscay 
and shadowed it for six hours while 
flashing signals that brought British 
warships speeding into sink three of 
the enemy Tuesday, it was disclosed 
today. 

The Americans who discovered the 
Nazi ships, apparently intending to 
form an escort for a blockade runner 
which a British plane had sunk 
Monday, were Lt. Staurt D. Johnston 
of Upper Darby. Pa., and Ensign 
Hugh M. Greeley of Boston, who 
were flying a patrol in the Liberator 
"V For Victory." 

By W  W, HERCHER 
LONDON. Die. 30   ..' -More than 

2 2i0 tons of high expulsive and in- 
:liook and burned 

city   of Berlin last, 
nigh' have  finished it as 

'""By DEWTTT MACKENZIE ~"J        working capital of Germany. 
The engines of   the mighty RAF 

night armada that dealt the eighth 
knock at. the German capital 

impatgn    of desrtuctlon 
was begun were hardly cold before 

ions of heavy daylight 
bombers, fighter-bombers and fight - 

:eaked  at  all  heights  toward 
the continent in the direction of the 

;     "rocket-gun    coasts"    of 
I   pounded    by a   1,300- 

American fleet on Christmas 

tordinary strong force of 
Lancasters   and   Hallfaxes 

di  olated Berlin the early 
and through a heavy cover 

o." clouds dumped one of the largest 
loads of  explosives and  fire bombs 

poured on one target in an at- 
n this war. 

tn i lie raiding formations was the 
largest force of heavy bombers ever 
sent out by the Royal Canadian Air 
Force. 

In announcing the operation  the 
air ministry described the attack as 

concentrated, and 
■aid that smoke spiraled upward to 
160000 feet from the large fires set 
by 2 000 long tons of high explosives 
and nicendiaries. 

Twenty bombers were lost in the 
• Mosquito attacks on Western 

and Central Germany and Northern 
and   In minelaying   opera- 

tions.   Five  of  the  heavy  bombers 
e Canadian. 

28 lost in the seven previous raids 
on Berlin. 

The grim bombardment, the eighth 
in 42 days-, presumably was directed 
at sections of the city which so far 
had escaped. It was estimated un- 
officially that ruins now were spread 
'Incus:: ,i per cent of Ber- 

lugh to spell the end of the 
■   nerve center of Ger- 

many's politics and economics.   Af- 
previous attack on Dec. 

24 ii was estimated that 60 per cent 
devastated. 

Berlin    till was digging out from 
1 1.000-ton blow early in 

ming of Dec. 24 when the 
wed. 

"We now live in an immense ruin 
In which there is nothing more to 
bomb." a Swedish correspondent in 

reported  to    Stockholm lart 
I   ne service—sev- 

7:50 P.M. and    9 30 

have been back    for quite a while, 
and the stars of others are ri 

There    is    considerable    e\1 
that  the    Prussian  officers    of  the 
Junker class, the    core of German 
military tradition, are onci 
full control of the Army.   II 
mains    the  titular    command' 
chief, because he is still a symbol in 
the minds of the  German  m 
But the  officer caste—the  Junkers.: 

not the upstarts—runs the A 
They hope, of course, to hold 

for a negotiated peace that will 
the officers corps    virtual] 
and Germany the nucleus of m. 
resurgence.    But   they   cai 
without public support, and the pub- 
lic allegiance is to    Hitler, noi 
generals.   So Hitler stays, but there 
is no misunderstanding about who is . 
boss—and who is scapegoat. 

Archtype of the Prussian military- 
aristocrat is the commander of the 
western group of armies, the man 
who will meet General Elsenhower's 
invasion. Field Marshal Karl Rudolf 
Gcrd von Rundstedt. Relieved of 
his command—by report, at his own 
request—when his Caucasus n 
ion was mauled by Red Army count- 
erbolws, he came back to or 
the coast defenses, and is in com- 
plete charge in France and the Low- 
Countries. 

Others who have returned to high 
command after disag .to put   , 
it mildly—with Hitler, are Gen. Fritz 

command of a large portion of the 
Russian front, and Gen. Johannes erpd 

Blaskowitz. active again in the high 
command after living for a time in 
retirement in Northern France fol- 
lowing a falling out with the Fueh- 
rer. Both of these men were among 
the officer Junta reported more than 
a year ago to have -tuned a pro- 
gram to "isolate" Hitler and estab- 
lish themselves favorably with the 
Allies in case of defi mate. 

Such    officers,  e salvage 
what they can of Germ in militarism 

P.M.-- 

Seek Amendment 
To Make Congress 
Treaty Body 

The destroyers were five to eight  out of the debacle facing them, could 

Italian Town 
Dies Beneath 
Artillery Fire 

WAC Waiting 
Induction Slain 
By Husband 

f 

t> 

WEP 
BrPAULMALLONjJf 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29—Year- 
end book-balancing: 

A publisher has written that my 
analyses of developments at Mos- 
cow, Teheran, Cairo, and elsewhere 
the past few months have caused 
seme few of his readers to slide into 
the conclusion that I am tending 
toward an anti- Russian or anti- 
British policy line, and one irate 
reader, at least, characterized my 
work as an un-American or unpat- 
riotic. 

Trying    to submit to   the public 
factual data in the face of war pro- 
paganda naturally entails dangers of 
misunderstanding both as to my pur 
pose and contexts. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Postoffice Hours 
For New Year's 

Postmaster D. A. Phelan today 
announced the following hours will 
be in effect at the local postoffice on 
Saturday, New Year's Day: 

General Delivery—Stamp-Parcel 
Post window will be open from 7:30 
A. M., to 9:00 A. M. 

Money Order window closed all 
clay. 

A. M.. City deliveries will be 
made.   No parcel post delivery. 

No Rural delivery service. 
'    Outgoing mails will be dispatched 
as on other week days. 

Incoming mails will be worked to 
lock boxes. 

Last dispatch will be made at 7 
P. M„ instead of 8 P. M. This mail 
closes at 6:15 P. M. 

TREASURY BALANCE 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 i/P>—The 

position of the treasury as of Dec. 
28th:—$12,180,854,803.71. 

Held In Death 
Of Young Son 

WYOMING. Pa.. Dec. 30 ,l'i 
Arthur Washick, 36. of Nanticoke 
was held in the state police barracks 
here today for questioning in con- 
nection with the death of hts four- 
year-old son, Joseph. 

Washick was taken into custody 
last night after Coroner L. S. Reese 
reported that the boy's head and 
body showed evidence of a beating. 

A spokesman for the Luzerne 
County district attorney's office quot- 
ed Washick as saying in a statement 
that Joseph's head struck the kitch- 
en stove several times when he slap- 
ped the boy Christmas night. 

CAMDEN,    N. J.,    Dec. 30    I/PI— 
By DON WHITEHEAD Attractive. 33 year old  Mrs   Elvira 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY NEAR Alice Rodia. who was waiting In- 
SAN VITTORE. Dec. 29 iDelayed> ■ duction into the WAC. was found 
(/Pi—Another Italian town died today dead on a lonely Delaware Township 
beneath terrible, crashing explosions road last night with slashes on her 
of American artillery.. lace and body. 

The mass of rubble and debris still      Assistant Camden County Prsecu- 

C. M. F. Members 
Fish fry,    Friday night.    Dec. 31. 

dinners on Sunday, Jan. 2, starting 
at 5:00 o'clock. 
1!:— 30—2t i Adv.I 

Notice Customers 
Beginning January 1, 1944, our 

milk, grading 4 per cent and over, 
will be delivered on the basts of 15 
cents per quart. 

Aryshire Dairy, 
Chas. Uhl. Prop. 

12:—30—2t i Adv.i 
■  ■■» i _  

Notice Moose 
New Years' Eve party, at Moose 

Club.    Music by Marty Kuk. 
Admission   $1.00 per couple 

12:—30—2t iAdv.1 

has a name--San Vittore—but that 
is about all that la left to identify 
the once peaceful place except a 
church steeple. 

Artillery men call today's kind ol 
barrage a ■serenade.'' Hundreds ol 
guns were thundering and the ex 
plosions were echoing as the shells 
crashed into enemy positions. It 
was truly a serenade—of death and 
destruction. 

San Vittore was caught in the 
sanie unhappy state as San Pietro, 
Which American guns reduced to ap- 
palling wreckage. 

The Germans had made the up >> 
the center of another fortress along 
the road to Home and to demolish 
the fortress the town itself had  to 
be  destroyed. 

For 20 thunderous minutes San 
Vittore was battered by tons of ex- 
plosives and lost in billowing smoke, 
dust and flame. When the guns had 
stilled and the smoke drifted away 
there were only gaunt jagged walls, 
houses with roofs smashed and 
streets piled high with debris. 

tor Anthony Mitchell said early to- 
day that her husband, Edward. 40. a 
Philadelphia taxi driver, had admit- 
ted slashing her with a straight raz- 
or which was found near the body. 
He was charged with murder. 

Chief of Camden County Detect- 
ives Lawrence Doran said Rodia told 
him the slashing occurred after his 
wife, who had been living with her 
mother for several weeks, told him a 
reconciliation was impossible and 
that she had been accepted for en- 
listment in the WAC. 

Rodia was taken into custody af- 
ter, Police Officer Norris Fischer 
said, he walked into a Camden police 
station and said. "I've just had a 
light with my wife.   If you want 

miles away    from the    plane when 
Sighted  at   9:20 A.M.  Tuesday. 

"We immediately sent a signal to 
the base." said Johnson, "and re- 
ceived instructions to shadow. We 
did that for about six hours. 

"After we first sighted them we 
kept coming in closer. They fired 
but didn't hit us. 

"Then the cruisers came up and 
opened fire on the destroyers and 
the destroyers turned tail right 
away. They were steamurg west- 
ward as hard as they could go with 
the cruisers comini 
them. 

"The battle started at about 2 
P.M. we could see the flashes of the 
guns and shells falling near the des- 
troyers, but we didn't see any actual- 
ly hit as it was difficult to see. We 
stayed as long as we could before re- 
turning to our base and altogether 
were in the air about 12 hours." 

ChlifI^uHed~ 
This Morning 

IHINGTON,    Dee.    30    I.4'I— 

[ the constitutional 
ment that treaty ratifk 

two-thirds majority of 
urged   by   Senator 

not have been very te ID-Iowa) today as a means 
as reported,  sent rj   attempt   to by- 
out and lost her at a time when the the   makii 
Allies    are    obviously    preparin 
.smashing blow. , .-,. of    a constitu- 

Doenitz rose rapidly with Hitl ■; tng I 
favor.   A commodore ■ which he sa 
the war. he got frequent promotion, I group of men fan thwart the will oi 
in part due to his conception of I   majority."'  Gillette   ti 
submarine wolf pack, and the final   portei rowing 
elevation came less than a year ago   sentiment  for a change 
When Hitler   . , The  effect of the 

up    behind 

heads ol" two admirals to replace 
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder as 
supreme naval commander. 

If he tost  the Schai; 
to embellish his own reputation, the 
old line admirals ai is un- 
doubtedly have had enough of Doe- 
nitz. 

save her she's somewhere on Route 
38." 

Notice K. of C. 
Meet    at rooms    tonight    at 8:00 

i t lock to recite rosary at Lynch Fu- 
neral Home  for  late  brother, F.  J. 
Bockmier. 
1-3   -30—lt lAdv.i 

An angel requiem mass was cele- 
brated in St. Marys church this 
morning at 9:00 o'clock by Rev. 
Father Alvin. O. S. B„ for Nancy 
Lecker. 12. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Lecker of Rosely Road. 

a      Burial  was made in    the    parish 
to  cemetery 

Called Away By 
Death In Family 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kieler of South 
Michael Road, were called lo Cleve- 
land today by the death of the 
former's mother. Mrs Louise C. 
Klefer. She had just passed her 
84th birthday on Dec. 21 md all of 
her family had been with her 
that day. 

Surviving .ne HI 
grandchildren    and    three 
grandchildren 

existing   pro- 
■    which  a    two-thirds 

Drs  present   i 
b  "ii to lnflu- 

trai  .let business 
:       ■   ,   . ■ 

tnents not requiring Senab 
proval," the Iowa   member of 

committee  de- 

Kronen wetter's 
Fur-trimmed and sport coats less 

20 Per Cent. 
One special  let at One-third off, 

1 -It lAdv.) 

on 

.eight 
great - 

The pallbearers, all cousins of the 
Child, were: Joseph. Leo and Alvin 
Wolf and Jerome Eckert. 
 *   i - 

At C. M. F. Grill 
Dance   Saturday   night.   "Merry- 

makers" orchestra. No cover charge. 
Members and lady friends. 
IS:—80—St        'Adv.) 

At C. M. F. Grill 
Gala New Year's Eve dance and 

party. Friday. Dee. 31. Novelties, 
hats, nolsemakers Music by en- 
larged "Merrymakers" orchestra. 
Positively members only. Cover 
charge    25c    per  person. 

12-29-3t      (adv.) 

Shopping Guide 
Following Is a   list of   display 

ads in today's Dally Press: 

Page 
:  Bank      (i 

P il Finance C" 
    I 
    Ii 

' ....:! 
mel    Powder   5 

Theatre     « 
Vi.-ks       | 

Kaufman s .. ...... i 
Thompson's Borsoma Tahiti • 
Ban-Cura  ...   4 

_________________ ___________ ■-._._____________.___. 
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Americanism 
This war has proven one thing1—thai Russia is sin- 

cerely nationalistic. That is, ii is for Russia, first, last 
and all the time. You don't hear Stalin advocating a 
pint of milk per day for the Hottenots who probably 
never had a drink of milk in their lives. 

England is another nationalistic nation. To an Eng- 
lishman no Other country is pood as his own. What's 
pood for Britain, is good for him. That is the English- 
man's motto. 

Their feeling toward their home nations is one- to 
be admired. 

It remains for a certain segment of Americans to 
trv to be god-fathers for the world, spending money 
right and left in trying to purchase good will beyond 
our borders. 

Senator Butler recently wrote an article m a na- 
tional magazine showing the enormous amounts of 
money spent by this country in Central and South 
America in buying up good will, as if it were a com- 
modity like sugar. 

He set the figure at six billion dollars, probably 
higher than the actual amount. His figures have been 
challenged and his magazine write-up has been the 
subject of barbed" criticism. 

Nevertheless a lot of what Senator Butler said is 
true, because this country happens to be populated 
with a lot of folks who think Uncle Sam should be a 
"Santa Claus" to the world and there's no bottom to 
his purse. 

Every penny spent in building up good will abroad 
comes from the taxpayer's pocket. 

You don't hear of Russia or England spending mon- 
ey to influence people living in other parts of the 
world, so why should United States be the lone "goat" 
in this manner. 
■ ThoseVwo countries have just as much at v=take in 
this war as we have. Have you heard of England 
sending any food, medical supplies or clothing to 
Italy? No'. But United States has and when this war 
is over, Italy will be under the direct influence of Eng- 
land and we will be out of the picture. 

Why we play the role of "international sap" year 
after year is a puzzling question. 

You can't buy good will any more than you can buy 
friendship. It's something that must be earned* not 
purchased. 

Lewis Set Precedent 
When John L. Lewis failed to get a "closed shop" 

contract in steel company captive mines a few years 
ago, then called a strike to enforce his demands, he 
set the precedent under which railroad workers were 
all ready to call a strike this morning and steel work- 
ers left the mills at expiration of their work contracts, 

•■ Christmas Eve. 
At the time Mr. Lewis wanted to unionize the cap- 

tive mines he was told bluntly by President Roosevelt, 
"I will not ask Congress to pass any law imposing a 
closed shop on anv industry. That smacks too much 
of Hitler." 

Nevertheless the original Mediation Board that re- 
fused Lewis' request was knocked out of office, and 
its place taken by a War Labor Board that did give 
into Lewis and the "captive mines" were unionized. 

John L. Lewis demonstrated then that labor leader 
endowed with sufficient guts to defy the government, 
could get pretty much what he wanted. 

In last few months the miners    under    Lewis went 
.out on strikes four times.    They  refused to heed the 
appeal of President Roosevelt to keep on mining coal. 
They remained out of the pits until John L. Lewis toid 
them to go back. 

President Rooseveli last  April    when negotiation 
between miners find operators were underway issued 
an order there would be no general increase in wa ri 
beyond that authorized by the "Little Steel" formula. 
The miners already had received wage increases that 
were beyond the steel formula. 

What happened? You know the story. The minors 
;got a wage increase averaging #1.50 per day just re- 
cently. 

That set the pattern for other employes to seek 
wage boosts as they saw a government bow its knee to 
One man and figured they might as well get in on what 
Wage increases are to be had. 

Furthermore the government lias not kept its prom- 
ise to hold down the cost of living. Any woman go- 

ing shopping today can tell you that. Rosy promises 
made by governmental authorities in Washington 
that living costs would not be increased during the 
war. have turned out to bo so much eye-wash. 

Stationary wages cannot keep pace with the in- 
creased cost of living and that is why there is a gen- 
'eral demand tor boosted incomes now. 

John 1.. Lewis demonstrated it can be done. 

Some congressmen say a little inflation    wouldn't 
hurt.   They're getting along partly full of wind them- 
sehi   . 

Winter is the season when you can lind    the rake, 
but somebody has borrowed the shovel. 

It \ our barbi r is strangely silent maybe he has been 
cutting worm n's hair. 

Well Done,  Old Fellow!" News from— 
—Emporium 

(By  MARIE DONOVAN) 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nolle 01 
clear Creek, iiniiimiu'i' the engage- 
ment ef their daughter Betty, to 
John Gaenzie of Emporium, son of; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Giirnzlr ol 
Reading. Pa Mr. Gaen/io i a 
graduate ef State College and is em- 
ployed in the engineering, depart- 
ment ef the Sylvania. Miss Nclli; 
is also employed at the Sylvania. 

Joseph Batter, daughter Shirley 
and son. Pvt. Robert Bauer figured 
in an automobile accident when 
they were returning home from Du- 
Bois. Their Plymouth car was 
struck by a hit-and-run driver, 
causing their machine to tople over 
on its side. The Bauers suffered 
from shock. The car was damaged 
1,1 the amount of $200. The acci- 
dent happened at Twin Gables. How- 
ard Siding. 

A telegram was received from (lie 
War Department yesterday notify- 
ing relatives that Benny Tilburg is 
reported mussing in action. He is 
survived by his widow. Mrs. Kath- 
ryn Whitmer Tilburg and a daugh- 
ter. Lorraine, both of Emporium. 

INVESTIGATING DEATH 
PUNXSUTAWNEY — Dr. E. L. 

Fleming, Indiana county coroner, 
said he is investigating the death of 
Charles Lawson, 78, retired farmer 
who died in Adrian Hospital here to- 
day of injuries suffered when he was 
struck by an automobile near ins 
home last night. 

nber, a drop to 12 wells. Kane- 
Ciarendon completions increased five 

| wells to a total of 15 completed in 
December. This compares to 11 
completions during November. 

AIR   WATCHERS  RELEASED 
DUBOIS: — Almost 600 patriotic 

citizens of this community, who 
line been serving as volunteer op- 
erators of the DuBois Warning Dis- 
tort for the past 19 months, have 
been freed to join other units of the 
Civilian Defense Council by a reor- 
ganization of the warning system on 
a basis that will not require volun- 
teer  operators. 

The unit, which receives and re- 
lays blackout   and air   rail signals 

. for a district comprised of Jefferson 
RUNAWAYS RETURNED and Western Clearfield county, was 

RENOVO—Pour runaway boy. transferred to a secret location 
Herbert Belford. Howard Smith, where paid employes of a private 
Lawrence Boop and Robert Poleto. concern, operating on a 24-hour day, 
who were missing from their homes wjp operate the "black box.'' in ad- 
since Monday night, were picked up  dition to their regular duties. 
by  the city police of Williamsporr.   
and returned to their homes early   j>i|ry i\ PRISON CAMP 
yesterday morning. |    rjURWENSVILLE:  — Word    lias 

Local police st lit out. a teletype b(,on received here by Mrs. Margaret 
message for the boys after they fail- sunderland of Curwensville.R. D.. 
ed i" return to their homes Monday ndvising hel. cl the deatn of ner 

night. ifon. Richard C. Meekley, in a Japa- 
, prison camp at Mukden. Man- 

( II B tiHTS RECORD ehuckuo, where    he has  been    ii. 
BRADPORD-Local Kiwanis Club tvne6 since thr faU of corregido- 

members yesterday announced that A ICTmCr resident of nearby Gram 
they had sold a total of $196,540 pian Mcokley has served three J at 
worth of bonds and stamps during ln the armed forces at the time ol 
the year 1943. which'is believed to jlis death. 
have set  a record throughout  the j 
country for any city and club this ■ ~~~s~~~~~~"-'-"-'"—*"~  
size. Notice 

Glenn Plynn. chairman of the i The party that was to be held at 
club's stamp and bond committee, i Central Hose Hall in Johnsonbure 
expressed confidence 'that members Wednesday, Jan. 5. has been can- 
of the local service organization will celled due to illness and will be held 
boost the total purchases to over the ] Wednesday. Feb. 2. 
5200,000 mark before the year is out.      l2-29-2t      (adv.) 

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD 
NEW YORK. Dec. 30 (#1—Tele- 

u.. . is "a post-war development 
i promise and popular ap- 

pi yet shouldn't be expected ov- 
ernight, says David Sarnoff, presi- 
dent of RCA. 

He said in a year-end statement 
dealing with other aspects of radio 

I as well: 
' 'There should be no expectation 
thai when the war ends the air will 

i is formed overnight to televis- 
h; 1' will require three to six 
months to get the machinery in op- 

i in resume the manufacture 
of civilian broadcast receivers. 

"It   may require a  year after ap- 
i pi oval of standards    and    full au- 

sation  of commercialization of 
television broadcasting by the Fed- 

Communications    Commission 
'I. fore   television  sets   are  available 
within the price range from $200 to 
$300.    Production    of  television re- 
ceivers is not  the only task.    Tele- 
vision transmitters must be erected. 
Interesting programs must be plan- 
ned.   Automatic relay stations must 
be built to link key cities into a net- 
work.   This is no one-year Job." 

Pvt. Robert Bauer who has been [ 
spending a three-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.    Joseph 
Bauer has  returned  to Fort  Knox. 
Ky. | 

BORN:—A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Logan. Jr.. at St. Marys 
Hospital. 

Staff Sergeant Frank Berman has 
been transferred from Tampa. Fla.. 
to Hunter Field. Savannah. Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs.    Harry    S.  Spence 
spent Wednesday in Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holquist of 
O'Tville. Ohio, who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith 
for several days have returned to 
their home. 

Miss Betty Collins, student at 
Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport. 
is  visiting  in  Emporium. 

Miss Betty Brown    who    attends 
Stephens College, at Columbia. Mo. 
is- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Floyd E. Brown. 

INDUSTRY FUNDS tlT TRY 

KANE—Changes highly beneficial DAILY 
to this community financially have 
been completed in negotiations be- 
tween the Kane Chamber of Com- 
merce and R. J. Beavers, owner of 
Kane Products, the new industry 
that will begin operations here with- 
in the next few weeks resulting In 
the necessity for Kane to raise ap- 
proximately $3,800 instead of $20,- 
000 as was first anticipated. 

The new arrangement was made 
at the request of Mr. Beavers, who 
told officers of the local chamber 
that If this community would repair 
the temporary structure for imrned- 

operations and procure the lam! 
for the new building, lie would i rect 
the buiidihg at his own expense. 

a classified 
PRESS. 

ad    in    THE 

Topics tonight: NBC--7:30 Bob 
Burns; 8 Fanny Brice. Frank Mor- 
gan; 9 Bing Crosby: 9:30 Joan Da- 
vis, 10 Abbott and Costello; 10:30 
March  of  Time. 

CBS--8 Margo in Suspense: 8:30 
Death Valley Dins: 9 Major Bowes 
amateurs: 9:30 Dinah Shore show; 
10 First Line; 10:30 Dick Haymes. 

BLUE—7:30 Coast Guard band 
and Ed Hill;    8:30 Town   Meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Zeaman 
have returned from a visit in Gale- 
ton, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zwald have 
returned home after visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wilcox and fam- 
ily in Bradford. 

Dr. Clair Lathrop is on  the sick 
list. 

Mrs. Anna Kerr is confined to her 
apartment by illness. 

• EDSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN    E t, *F>J*F T!'\Tuec! 
 _^_________   i riay with   his   brother.   Clinton C. 

Felton  and    wife.    Ensign    Felton j 
jest completed his basic training at 
Fort Schuyler. N. Y.* and    will   be 
stationed at   the Pliil'adelphia Navy 
Yard. 

BY r: 
NEA Stall 

:i EDSON 
-. crrcspondent 

DEER  DESTROYING CROPS 
SYKESVILLE — Some ol tin 

farmers in the Bell and Brady town- 
ships section of Clearfield county; 

- I miy oiii their deer rifles again 
to protect their winter crops from 
destruction by the bucks and does 
that are reported to be overrunning 
that section. 

Despite  the   fact that   the  deer 

'"THE Office of Civilian Requh   ments, having had the census takers 
out ringing 4935 doorbell: to lind out what was bothering people, 

thinks today that it knows some of the answers. 
The most surprii ing answer which the poll takers got was that peo- 

ple aren't as bothered as most of the experts had 
imagined.    I    ten  to the  pressure groups  around 
Washington tor a while, and you get the idea thai 
everything i    about to break down. 

No alarm clocks, no garbage pails, no girdles, no 
babies' waterproof pants and other modern con- 
veniences. But the good housewives out in the 
country, when queried about all such incon- 
veniences, were found to be pretty reluctant to 
complain. 

Typical comment from consumers, repeated over 
and over, v.      "After all, then',   a war on."    And 
a great many   if those interviewed volunteered the 
information that they were getting along all right. 

Another  important   disclosure  of the survey  was  that  there  isn't 
any  single  item   that  can   be  described  as  America's  "number  on" 
shortage."    Instead, there are        & 50 items which arc at times hard 
to get and cause temporary inci weniences. 

Newscamerr Sho; Spotter 
0 

Sherman MonUosc, NEA-Acme New:(pictures war correspondent 
with the Fifth Army in Italy, mounts a pile ,.| debris to get a good 
angle on a shot in the war-blasted town of Magnano. Monfrose, who 
covered war fronts in Guadalcanal, * ten be contracted malaria, 
and Attu, whi - in Italy as 

editor of the War Picture 1 

John J. Quigley, state committee- i 
man and W. G. Munsell. Democra- | 
tic county chairman, spent Wednes- j 
day in Harrisburg where they at- 
tended a meeting with U. a. Senator - 
Guffey and State Chairman David 
L. Lawrence. 

He's No. 1 Fighter Ace 

Raymond   McClintock   of   Wash- 
ington, D. C, has been visiting rela- i 
tives here. 

I 

• (USAAF Photo From NEA) 
Capt. Walker M, Mahurin, left. 24. of Fort Wayne, tod., No. 1 fighter 
ace of the 1 I i   j      total bag of enemy planes to 
14 by shooting down two German  Bocke-WuM  ISO's within  two 
minutes in i on  northwi  I  Germany.    He's  pictured 
behifj congratulated on return from a previous mission during which 

lie scored u triple I.ill. 

Marshall Sees 'Em Built 

», 

•Plight of Europe's Children;'' 9:30 
Art Kassel band; 10:30 Wings to 
Victory. 

MBS—8 Black Castle drama; 8:30 
Human Adventure; 9:30 Antonini 
concert; 10:30 Cotton Bowl pre- 
view. 

READING tti" advertisements is 
both pleasant and profitable to you. 

Edson -ommanaer der? 
U/S  Chnl of Stall (.:■ C   Marshall is touted through the 
Dougias aircraft plant 8l I '■'' ' '■■ '• ch, Calif., on his return from the 

South I'ai ili . b)   pint r r> nalri Douglas. 
herd  is  declared   by natives  to be     „,,,,,. ,, ,    , ,      ,     , ,„ ,. .        . 
In, reasing rapidly, the East Branch     WS£ ™'°>s M to i    rk was an 18-page list made up of 

294 separate items—is in women a wear, from foundation garments 
to overcoats; 19 in girls' wear, from anklets to sweaters; 24 in in- 
fants' wear, from diapers and gi Irlldes to snow-suits; 32 men's wear 
items, from Shorts to overall 20 of boys' wear, from pajamas to 
mackinaws; IB beusehold textili , from mosquito netting1 to blankets; 
21! notions, from garters i" bol pins; 42 Items of houseware, from 

pish' to dinner set! and soap to garbage pails; id Items of 
furniture, from cribs to refrigerators; 13 household appliances, from 
alarm clocks to batteries tor e mdpri's Hearing aid: five plumbing 
and hei ': ;  tool;; 18 transportation needs, in- 

!    ycles and a dozen part : 2fi farm supplies, from milk 
to ammunition for Ihe amity s;h ii 

When it came to tabulatin > re tilts, several lists were rnadi 
up to give different slants on I! is civilian shortage business. The 

"free" question a ked ol i the people wai to the effect oi, 
"What's bothering you most?" 'J le score on this ope was sum: 
I i e five "Hi of the first six items' weren't clothing or household 
supplies at all, hut  things to i   I.    Ninety-nine pe iple out or every 

rid 'i     - I butter more tl   n anything else, and after that i 
In ordi r, mei t,   ug n.   oap, i am    I goods and fruits. 
rrilK next 10 items show what realty makes Hie  . ; <  ■!    go 'i"ind In 

and Curry Run areas attracted only 
a few hunters during the open seas- 
on. Weather was unfavorable and 
the kill was so small that it dis- 
couragi ner;, who were hop- 
ing that enough of the naimals 
would be killed off by hunters to 
materially reduce the crop damage. 
Now some of the farmers are plan- 
ning to fall back upon their right 
to protect their property and kill 
the animals, regardless oi season. 

The east Int.- a I'm'] famine reminding us you e»n'1 
tual all ef ilie people all of the time. 

WORK   DROPS   SHARPLY 
UDPORD:-    A di cided decline 

in ihe numbi r of wells completed in 
res     i Pet n ylvania 

■     or! eel for December, 
tlie Bi let,  Peru sylvania 
cm  Pri ociati 

i     rday. 
ii;.'!  ;; Id    completions    for  Ihe 

rvonth ;      tiber 
i  : red to 192 completed 

in November.   Thi 
43 wells in a month.   A \ 

i.   i Brad- 

field. 
Completion in the adjacent  Alle- 

oil field    dropped    from 104 
wells   In November to   92 wells   In 

American life.   In order of bother they were; ela tic tape, cdal, 
women's hi ioi   points, bobble inns, shoots, ini 

lerwei [a loline, 
People who have been studyim  this w r.( Uppty prob- 

lem  la ii'   e thai one of the i    ncipal  reasons more hardship was 
i   that in-.' ntorii e been sufficient to meei th 

up to now.   I',! with store   tocks now pretty 
I out, ,particularly aftei bfy  Chrj tma    buying rush, the 

into in i ■  i   ■ •   ler.    Tl e Jhconvenienci 
Hems ' ■ .,■ are therei       the sho'rtagi ir tomorrow, 
and the)  offer a Orst-cli      ".    ■■   on what iho immediate post-war 
buying demands are going to be. 

Admiral  Kir  Andrew  Browne  Cun- 
ningham, above.  Britain's  drat    ■ 
lord, will h.ivi  an important role In 
supervising  landing  of  Ahiod  arm- 
ies Invading Europe from the weat. 
As ;; a commander under General 
Elsenhower in North Africa, he di- 
ri ited landings tn Moron o, Algeria, 
Sicily and Italy ami is < o: Id red'i 
likely choice as naval chief for the 

new   "second   front"   command. 

The Air Force's P 38 Lightning fighter, as pictured above, haa re- 
moved it 1 war paint and will strike the Axis gloaming like polished 
silver Dark lacquer patches on nose and engine nacelles protect 
pilot's vision. Eliminating camouflage saves thousands of produc- 

tion man-hours and decreases skin friction. 



*"8T«  M'A'BYB.PA'. 
Bye Bye Ballet 
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Toumanova, cx-prima ballerina 
of the Ballet Russe de Monte 
Carlo, takes a farewell look at 
her ballet skirt. She renounced 

~ ballet for the movies, is now 
working on second screen role, 
which features her acting over 

dancing. 

O'tEGlTAR NIP KEEPS 
TINY   BABY   HEALTHY 

BATON ROUGE. La.. 1/P1—Baby 
Betty Sue Bi on, believed to bo 
Baton Ri u smallest baby and 
certainly   its   tiniest   "imbiber."   has 

^not been much affected by the na- 
tional liquor shortage. 

Betty Sue weighed two pounds 
and three ounces at birth. For a 
month she had alternate feedings of 
milk   and     whlsky-and-water—and, 

w-.-cccrding to hospital nurses, liked 
the latter better. Now she weighs 
nearly four pounds. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther W. Becson is still in the 
hospital's oxyginalre, but is expect- 

#cd to be taken home when she Is six 
pounds, probably early In 1944. 

TOIIKII  ASSIGNMENT 
STERLING, 111. — Investigating 

the cause of the inundation of his 
ifjfarm lowland*, George Blngenhelmer 

detected the work of a family of 
beavers in a clam built across a near- 
by creek. 

The presence of the villains was 
reported  to  the  state  conservation 

department and  Blngenhelmer was 
advised  a conservation crew  would 
set out for them. 

There is no open season on beav- 
ers, they said. 

The crew must capture the animals 
(alive. 
 ■    wa»   ■— i  

SHOPPERS these days read all 
Advertisements   and   profit   thereby. 

NEWS 
BEHIN 
THE 
OVPAULWALLON 

Continued from Pure i 
In these excited days, it is not un- 

natural for any of us to suspect any 
other thoughts than our own. or 
acts which conflict with those which 

previously entered our own minds, as 
inwelcome "propaganda." With 
censorship and official propaganda 
necessarily guiding most public com- 
ment, it is even more dangerous for 
anyone to get too far ahead of the 
official propaganda line. 

Truth alone can justify such a 
course, and it always comes along ; 

sooner or later, in this Instance, 
lather promptly. Dissatisfaction of 
Mr. Hull and our foreign policy mak- ■ 
ers with the Russo-Czechoslovakia 
treaty, negotiated by Mr. Stalin im- 
mediately after Teheran, proved 
more than the points made. 

Indeed, my    publisher friend had ' 
forgotten my several columns before 
Moscow urging and helping  to pre- 
pare the way for agreement. 

Such mi; understandings are due to 
lack ol appreciation of facts, of col- 
umning which I know but never 
write. This column now has just! 
short of 300 daily client newspapers, 
some 35 of which were added (along 

| with several hundred weeklies i in, 
the past year, during the period of 
sharp retrenchment of newspaper 
space. 

I.( s than five papers quit, only 
two of them large, one being pub- 
lished by a friend of Mr. Willkie, 
H ■ cancelled shortly aftei my col- 
umn in the fall spooling Mr. Willkie . 
conclusion that SWlft air travel made 
the world one and reminding ol the 
remaining differences of culture, 
economics, race, rdigion. etc. In IS 
years of the column, this is the only 
client to quit for a political i :-ason. ! 

These 300 papers represent every 
political viewpoint in the United 
States, farm, city. Republican. Dem- 
ocrat, isolationist, internationalist. 
It would be fatal and foolish for the 

m HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS 
Point Values of Popular Items, Effective January 2,1944 
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SOUPS 
CONTAINER 

SIZE       -> 
tl!>tt«L BABY     C0NT»INER 

FOODS |    SIK-> 
«    u. mm. 

Tomato Soup, conuntutid 4 

4 
1          U unncd u beniei l«wi ad 

Other concentrated Ssupt •             <■ am.   iiwsrt   Milk  »d 
nl Im-kiami CujlHdi). 

1 2 

1 

SP 
FROZEN   j   C0N™NER^ ■"-""•' CONIJINFR 

IFtDS i     SIZE -4 u*    ■    Ik        :* 

FRUITS. rRUIT PUREES. BFRHIES *HD JUICES' 1 
Applci, Uppimuce, ind Rttuoirb 

and 

m 
Blut- 

•    1 ■              JllM. Prnniti. Hid Mjrmj 

Apriwti,   Cherriw.   Gripii.   PnrJiu, ■ 
Bernei  eicepl Clderbtrnc-s. Blue ben if 
Hucklestfriei 

■                             inj onlf citrin fruits) 

k        1       ,-            IiNiei. Fiuil Baneti w4 
'                u               BikniiiBhn 

C »         »- 
Plums. Prunit, or Mill 

n% by »ei[hl ol ril 
nerrnt. Eldtrhirriei. 

All Fruit Juiwi 

1 Fiuil (tontiinm 
ontd f'ted ftultt), 
nd Hutkltbtfriti 4 

O 

1   Mw 

t 
Tiiltdc-s conliimnf, onl/ 
u( fmits                                0             0           0 

'. chart only lists point values for the 
st popular sizes.   Set- the  official 
trt at your grocer's for other sizes 

and their point values 
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Glancing at... 

...Past Years 
'By R. I. B.) 

A  bundle of charm    from South 
Mid       Road got the diamond rlnn 

■ a  lonj time 
' Chrj   n a   Eve. 

No    uk of    entertainment   here 
Ne\     Year's   Eve.     The    Elks   arc 

in a name band from Buf- 
a    feminine vocalist;  an 

t( I   Merrymakers   orchestra 
will      n things up al the c. M. F.; 
M        Kiifc and his Musical Group 
will hold the boards at tho Moose. 

m i mi leave last month 
pr< p     d to a Ridgway lass, was ac- 

■ ddlng date set for 
11 If he can get time off. 

Pi     r Christmas lights displayed 
1:1 I nan the night before, and 
so ii v ill continue until the Is 

off until Christmas 
944 

i ■ um lad who's been driving 
i "■' ' -'■  "ii a courting mission 
lhi finally got    thi 
!li ; "yi  " to his marriage 
pn : You'll  be  reading  about 
thi m 

Flood Water Serious 
Cold Spell  Moderating 
In  Naval  Band 

IXTfinhrr  30,   I'.ltl 
*    Joseph  Arnoidine,   67,   torn, 
Marys   resldl 

.   afternoon 
b en a    lurnl 

most of his life and liv< 
ns as St. Mai 
and the   West   Hi 

. . Bus transportation in      I 
tion  is virtually at a stands'; 

li id waters pn 
ifig In  this section  .  .  .  High  wa- 

1    early  this  morning  forced  the 
shutdown of  the    Castanca    I 
Company Mill in Johr.sonburg, em- 
ploying over   900 persons    . . . Mrs. 
Francis Meyer. Mrs. John Schl 
Anthony Uhl and    George    Russell 
have been admitted to th 
Ernest Chagnot 1. hargi 
A son   was   born to   Mr. and 
Meyer. 

Al:' i  Hanes didn't get 
out  '■ this  month,   but 

I Glen Hazel sec- 
hls name on it [or next 

i 

DRIED 
Piuim, BHilni, 01 Cunanli ind Mini Diltd Fmili (CM- 

tolnhll WH K% h] >.£M ol iillonrt dilid IIBHI.) 

lejni (delude 8ljike,(v Cibjn/os and Sofbunsl 

through   February  20,   D   E   F   valid 
through January 20. 

No. 2 can may tail in the column "ever 
t points pet pound 14 °i- including 1 lb. 2 oi." 

~Z    ~, "~    "Vegelable juice combinatioru in this sire 
7 pwnls pti pound is 1 point. 

1 pistol  packin' mama 
laiu that pistol down.   She ha 

i heart Inl 

'•■  uk Krellner is going to plant 
I  I'.Ls place on the 

Buck'  ii Trail.   "I'll never go hungry 
toi i    n 

thai type of fruit, 

Quite a few frozen foods, including apples, rhubarb,   asparagus,   broccoli, 
Brussells sprouts, cauliflower, snap beans, mixed I beets, carrots, 
leafy greens, pumpkin, squash and prepared dry beans   B0 off   the ration 
list entirely in the January point   table, above.   But   frozen spinach and 

column to present the editorial line   Jams, preserves and marmalades are up.   Beef points generally r< main the 
of any   one of   them, or   group of  same.   Boneelss rib. short loin and sirloin beef roasts an sed as 
them, because that would automat-   bone-in rib cuts and drop in point values down   to 0 and 7  according   to 
ically exclude the rest of them and   size.   Most pork cuts are down a point, as are ready-to- ..usage 
diminish the business of the column . 

It would be suicidal to present an    ,  tongue. 
internationalist line or an Isolation-    * ~ '      ~™~ 1 
1st line, because in either case the   '''bution    you  have    made to    my | TIMELY 
number of papers publishing it would k»owlt'dtff' and understanding," etc. | TUCSON, Ariz. — It's double time 
be cut just about in half. An anti- To ,ru" Purpose the column again for the University oi Ariz 
British anti-Russian policy would "*. dctlicated next year, each day, I j Arizona's govi i nor has decreed 

j leave me with practically nothing. win try-t0 d'B out s<™e hidden guid- ; that the state will return to Moun- 
| So I am necessarily kept in the lng fact01'. or some new intelligence , tain Standard Time Jan. 1. which 
aroove of the facts, the groove which of tne day'K developments to add to i applies to the civilian portions of the 
I chose as my primary purpose, to   my knowledge, and pass it on to you j university.     But Army    and    Navy 

'1 hi      ay choke cherry wine is 
drink in cold weather. 

Pri        Cannon,    now    living   in 
Nyack. N  Y.. says St. Marys weather 

1:1  for    her. forgi 
wenl  through It winter after winter 

;ime she was going to school 
and never complained. 

The war in Russia would be a lot 
Basil: to follow if names of Russian 
towns would be made easier to pro- 
noun     and spell. 

I i I who long since pledged 
her hearl  to a sailor,    now ki ■ 
Company with a soldier. 

hold so many diversified newspaper 
elements as satisfied customers over 
the years. If I should wander from 
it even subconsciously. I soon will 
be caught up. 

For that reason, I do not generally 
■ inner the isolated criticism that I 
am this or that, criticsm which nec- 
esarily must be restricted to those 
who do not know the situation in 
which I work.. 

Comparatively few are these, but 
many are like the head of the de- 
partment of social studies at Bel- 
mont Junior High, Dr. E. Henry 
Powell, who gave me recently the 
best understanding of my intentions: 

"Dear Paul Mallon: 
"I am addresing you thus familiar- 

ly because that is the way you seem 
to me. Few of my friends seem as 
close to me as you do. After all. 
when a fellow listens to you every 
morning for years through your col- 
umn, it takes real close friendship 
to approach its total effect. 

"I have attended many colleges 
both here and abroad and have 
many degrees, earned and honorary, 
but no professor or combination of 
professors has approached ,the con- 

to and to yours.   i units in training at  the school will 
*"                                   Stink to Mountain War tinu. 

No»ice                               .Some clocks In the same buildings 
Cedies Beauty Shop will be closed   will vary one hour. 

until further notice. —■ •——.  
12-28-3t i adv. i "Keep 'em Falling'' with greases 

Wanted 
Bus    driver.      Must    be over 21. 

Aoply  Schaut's Bus Terminal. 
12-29-2t      i adv.) 

Doubtless the Japs are ready to 
.emit that one Amreican was ab- 
solutely   ri ht—Sherman. 

Do you know a fellow Sake Joe? 

8570C 
. 3-8 yrt. 

adorable two-piece little 
daughter's set! A dress with straps 
■rial cross and button in back to be- 

low the waist—topped with a match- 
ing bolero. 

Pattern No. 8570C Is in sizes 3. 4, 
b, 6, 7 and 8 years. Size 4, ensemble. 
tikes 2IS yards 35 or 39-inch ma- 
Wrial. 

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, in 
coins, with your name, address, pat- 
tern number an 1 size to The Daily 

fresa Today's Pattern Service. 1150 
isth Avenue, New York, 19, N. Y. 
Keep up your wartime sewing. 

thus you are helping bring victory 
sooner. You'll llnd 52 pages of ab- 
sorbing sewing news, 102 new de- 
jjjitns in the new fall issue of 
TFASHION." just out. A copy is 25 
cents. 

% 

% i' ¥ B-l 

JOE'S MY KID BROTHER. We've 
always stuck together and I've sort of 

watched out for him these last few years. 

Well, Joe's in Africa now. His wife gets 
her allotment from him, and I guess when 
that's taken out of his check he doesn't 

have much left. Privates don't get paid 
much you know. 

I figure this way.    Heie I am, making 
more money than I ever did before.   You 
bet I work for it!   But Joe's working hard 

too . . . and not just from 7 to 5, either. 
/ 

We've been taking 10 percent cut of my 

check every week for War Bonds . . . 

they're going to come in mighty handy 
when the War's over, we figure. But I 

got to thinking about Joe. What's he 
going to have after the War? 

So we talked it over, my wife and I. 
We think Joe should get a cut of the 
bigger money, too. So now I'm buying 

an extra bond every month in Joe's 
name. 

Maybe you've got somebody in the 
War, too. If you have, couldn't you 

squeeze out an extra bond now and then, 
for your "Joe"? 

No bird of Paradise was ever 
as handsomely be-fealhcred as 
curvaceous Betty Hullon, when 
she's all dressed up for her im- 
personation of the late Texas 
Guiiwn  in  the  new  film,  "In- 

cendjaty Blonde/' 

YOU'VE DONE YOUR BIT ft—NOW DO YOUR DEST! 
—BOOST YOUR BONO Bi/mGy^^ THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVIH6S "J.I.r 

This space is a oontribution to America's all-out war effort by 
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HOT SPOT 

FORK i-',:,.    engines 

i put 

IF THROAT 
ISSORE 

IF A COLD h... given you 
a miserable sore throat, 

how to relieve the 
ering. 

DO THIS NOW—Melt a small lump 
ol VapoRub on your tongue and 

he comforting medication 
slowly trickle down your throat — 

.: the irritated membranes 
— bringing blessed relief where you 
want it, when you want it. 
DO THIS TONIGHT — Rub  tl.ro.ir. 

with VapoRub. Its long con- 
I   poult ice-and-vapor action 

phlegm, relieves irritation. 
ough-   ft #la**la*6 

restful   sleep.     ▼ VAPORUB 

/ 

December 30, 1933 
Funeral se'vicea    were held 

EXTEND MEAT. You can 

make meat go further and save 

ration points,by topping thrifty 

cuts, left-overs, slews with a 

tender, crisp crust of Flako. If 

your grocer hasn't any Flako 

(or Flakorn) today, check with 

him tomorrow. 

MODERN MENUS 

\\0*i Anybody can make 

delicious com muf- 
fins with 

BY r:\Y\OR  MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

\    WHOLE   boiled   beef   ' 
good  buy.   Si 

1   big feature of dinnii 
it   cold,   fi r 

ml 
tables,   creamed   mi\t. 
it for casseroles.   Slice it  toi 

' ; . 
Tongue and Spinach Hulls 

(Serves 4) 

nd 
■ ill.   1   tablespoun   but' 

per, 12 thin slices cooked ton 
% cup top milk or cream. 1 I 
spoon    prepared    horseradish,    1 
teaspoon prepared mustard. 

Chop   spinach:   add   butter   nr 
t   and 

er.    Place   spooniul   spinach 
' n   each    I .    ■■ :i    up 

le slice and fasten with tooth- 
greased casserole, 

ine top milk or cream, i 
h   and   mustard;   pour 

tongue   rolls.    Bake   in   hot 
(400 degrees F.)  20 nr,: 

Scalloped Tongue and Noodles 
(Serves 0) 

i cups cubed cooked tongue. 
kage noodles. 2 cups ca 

lalt and pep- 
'■i cup tine crumbs, 1  table- 

butter or margarine. 
Cook  noodles  in   bnilins  salted 

until ten ler; drain. An 
layers  of   noodles  and   tongue   in 

in   creased   cas- 

TOMORROVVS   MENU 
(Eat the Basic * Every Day) 

BREAKFAST:    Stewed 
prunes,   French   toast   with 

fruit marmalade, crisp 
n, coffee, milk. 

LUNCH:    Split   pea   soup 
with ham hock bones, 

whole  wheat  bread,  cottage 
"   spread,   mixed   fresh 

fruit   cup,   oatmeal   cookies, 
tea. milk. 

D I N N E R:    Boiled   beef 
•'. mustard sauce, pars- 

!' v    potatoes,   spinach,   en- 
I   soft   rolls,   butter  or 

fortified    margarine,    apple 
Brown Betty, coffee, milk. 

Dried beans are one of the Basic 
Foods. 

scrole. sprinkling with salt and 
. Top with tomatoes; sprin- 

kle with crumbs. Dot with butter 
<>r margarine. Bake in moderate 
even (350 degrees F.)  Vi hour. 

Tongue Slaw 
(Serves 6) 

Two cups cooked tongue, cut in 
.   Vt  cup finely  chopped on- 

;  cups shredded cabbage.  >6 
up  mayonnaise,   V4   cup chopped 

mustard  pickle. 
Combine tongue, onion and 

cabbage. ' Combine mayonnaise 
and mustard pickle. Mix tongue 
and mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce 
or other salad greens garnished 
with additional mustard pickle. 

POWER! 

THAT KEEPS THE 
PRESSES ROLLING 
The power that keeps the presses rolling 
must be strong, net as tanks are strong, but 
as truth is strong. For the presses are roll- 
ing to keep Democracy working in Ameri- 
ca. By printing the news accurately, your 
newspaper keps you well informed, and 
thus makes self-government possible. By 
printing the advertising facts, your news- 
paper keeps Democracy working in busi- 
ness, helps you to live better, to get the 
most for your money. The Daily Press is 
aware of its increased responsibility to you 
now that we are at war. We are meeting 
that responsibility squarely, giving you the 
facts without sensationalism. For we know 
that as long as we give our readers a full 
knowledge of the facts, no dictator will get 
to first base in our country. 

The Daily 
PRESS 
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Doggy Dodge 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD 

"     By William 
^i F«rgu«o» 

Pretty cul<   i 
C&hnonball, a i up bought toi a 
pack of cigarets in Casablanca 
and acloDted by Yank trooper- 
Action is designed to dodge 
shf 11 fragments—but, doggone it, 
it didn't work on four'occasions. 
The pup received four shrapnel 
wounds in Sicily in nine bultles. 

Aide's P"rk 

WHAT YEAR WAS THE FIRST 
" FLVING FORTRESS" 

AIRPLANE   BUILT V* 

12-SO 

r 

SPRUCE 

THE RESINOUS PITCH 
THAT EXUDES PBCM 
THE BALAAM 
WAS WUCH USE 
CS/EW/Af& <■ 
BEFORE THE  I 
OF THE COMMEECIAL 

PRODUCT. 

CONGRESS LET 
COUNTRY DOWN 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON </P)—The capital 

has one topic of conversation that 
will do it through the holidays, 
namely: that If ever a session of 
Congress let the country down, the 
one just concluded did. 

That summer recess, when mem- 
bers of the House and Senate wen 
supposed to go back home for a lot 
of political pulse-feelmg. was to get 
great results. Members came back 
with dukes up and heads full of 
ideas. Nobody doubted that the 
session would be a stormy one, 
nobody doubted either that 
things would get done. 

So what happened? Three months 
later Congress folded for the holi- 
days. The tax bill (some $8,000,000.- 
000-odd short of Treasury demands i 
was left hanging between the House 
and Senate. So was the mustering 
out pay for service men. So was the 
problem of votes for the service men 
and women. So was the wage in- 
crease    for  non-operating    railroad 

workers, in spite of the fact, that a 
i 11 ike impends. So was the crude oil 
price increase. 

The vital subsidy program, on 
which our whole pattern of inflation 
or inflation-controls may be based, 
was sidetracked until Feb. 17. 

and they may be considered after the 
second sesslson of the 18th Congress 
convenes in January, but to date the 
score Is zero. 

Several members of both chambers 
have Introduced legislation to over- 
haul   the antiquated   congressional 
machine, but they frankly admit that 

The poll-tax battle also was side-   {heJ, nrp sw)mmlng against a current 
stepped as southern Senators from   thgt js (00 strong for them and that 
,iBht states which would be affected,   theil.  proposKl  streamlinlngs  prob- 
threatened a filibuster. i ablv wlll never spe tne light of day. 

The eradle-to-grave social security      Qm    (hing  js cprtaln,    Congress 
plan, urged by the President months ., g0 on fwever passing the buck 
ago, still languished in committees. 

On the positive side. Congress 
hacked up the administration's for- 
eir.n policy with a vote of confidence 
for some sort of participation in 
postwar international co-operation 
for world peace. 

With a good deal of fanfare and 
but much words, it passed the innocuous 
big law declaring that pre-Fearl Harbor 

fathers shouldn't be called up in the 
draft until other sources were ex- 
hausted—a policy that Selective Ser- 
\ ice had announced months before. 

Investigating committees made 
most of the headlines as war extrav- 
agances and executive department 
inertnesses were delved into—but 
cm of all these investigations there 
didnt come one piece of constructive 
legislation.      Bills  were  introduced 

CUT THIS OUT 
First Aid Recipe for Cuts, Burns, 

Bruises 
There is not a home in town 

that does not need an emergency 
jar of Antiseptic SAN-'CURA Oint- 
ment on its bathroom shelf. You 
never know when you may need It 
badly. For dressing minor burns, 
cuts and bruises, recent sores, bolls, 
itching of piles, chapped skin, sun- 
burn and a dozen other uses, SAN- 
t'URA Ointment is antiseptic, and 
comforting. 

SAN-CI'RA Soap is fine for ten- 
der skin.    Great for babies.    Oint- 
ment 35c and 00c.    Soap 25c. 

Central Drug Store 

on vital issues.   The tax bill has to be revived and it is believed  now 
be passed.   The subsidy problem has . that the pressure from boys and girls 
to be threshed out. [in uniform will force some action. 

The soldiers' vote bill is going to  The poll-tax scrap is in the offing. 

ELK'S 
New Year's Eve Dance 

GALA   OCCASION 

Dancing 10 P.M. till 2 A.M. 

ANDY VASTALA 
and his popular Buffalo Orchestra 

with girl vocalist 

NOVELTIES,    HATS,    NOISEMAKERS 

Members and out of town guests only 
(Minors not admitted  unless arcumpanicd  by   parent*) 

WASH TUBS By LESLIE TURNER 

ANSWER:    In 1935. 

Results Of 
Recent Vote 
By CIO Locals 

Photographed in Los Angeles 
during her first press interview 
since her long illness, famed 
evangelist Aimee Semple Mc- 
Pherson announced that she 
would resume the pulpit and 

carry on until she dies. 

Nazi 'Reprisal' 

Local ,%2's election of officers for 
I he year 1944 was held on December 
20 and December 21. Participating 
in the election were the va'ioui 
shops in the vicinity, including 
Stackpole Carbon. Speer Carbon. 
Keystone Carbon, Molded Materials 
and Cameron Manufacturing Com- 
pany. New officers will be installed 
:.t the regular monthly meeting in 
January. „ 

The results of the election are 
tabulated and are as follows: 

President— 
* Carl Anderson  i Speer)   ....  504 

Leo Werner i Speer I   60 ! 
Vice Presidents-- 
* LaVern Lenze iStackpolei  .. 514 I 
* Carl Lc.effler  (Speer)       492 

Jack Flemint iStackpolei   .. 94 
T7cccr 'trig SecretAry"-- 

John Wegemer <Sta,ckpoto>  . 558 
Financial Secretary-- 

Ed Ehrcnsberber. Jr.. 
IStackpolei         558 

Treasurer-- 
John Sain 'Stackpolei    488 
Fred Lion (Speer)     72 

Sergeant-at-Arms-- 
c David Heath  iStackpolei   .. 558 
Business Agent-- 
1 John A. McGuire   556 

Leo Werner (Speer)   2 
Trustees-- 
' Bernard Leuschel (Speer)   .. 500 
* Wilfred Nelson iStackpolei  .478 

Henry Meyer i Speer)     
Fred Byrd iStackpolei    
Charles Heffner. Jr., 
IStackpolei      

Delegates to District Council-' 
* John A. McGuire    514 
* LaVern J. Lenze (Stackpolei 510 

Jack Wegemer i Stackpole .. 508 
Carl Loeffler (Speer)     494 
Frank Davido 
(Molded Materials)      430 

* Dan Conwav. Jr. (Speer) — 9G 
Frank Hogan (Stackpolei .. 96 
William C. Kopp (Stackpole) 76 
Leo Werner  (Speer i 

Alternate  Delegates  to District 
Council-- 

■ Sylvester J. Jesberger 
(Stackpole'        516 

* Carl Anderson (Speer)      470 
Jack Fleming (Stackpole) ... 54 
Marien Brown (Stackpole > .. 50 
Ambrose Kurzinger 
iStackpolei        20 
Leo Werner  (Spe"r) 

Deiegatf to pe«r»§.  T,~ 
on en— 

' Joi.    A. McGuire   
Leo Werner (Speer i     

Alternate Delegate to Penna 
Industrial Union  Council- 

* John Sain (Stackpole)  ... 
Paul Garner (Stackpole) 
Gerald Miller (Speer)      18 
Charles Heffner. Jr., 
iStackpolei       22 
Ed Brown i Stackpole)     IE 

'' Indicates elected officers. 

Notice K. of C. 
Fish fry every Friday, from 5:00 on 
12:—16—ev.   Thurs.—tf.       (Adv.) 

CAM'T X TAKES SEVEN MINUTES TO SENP 
YOU MAKE IT \ A P'.CTOBE, WHETHER IT'S ONE MILE 
&D FASTER, I OR AROUND THE WORLD, COLONEL.1 

HUMMER? /- 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

THE   DAILY   PRESS  CLASSIFIED 
RATE SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Ord-r 
3  time insertion       25% 
(5 time insertion   30% 

13 time insertion   35% 
30  time insertion       40% 

Staggered Ads — No Discount 
N'o  advertisement accepted for less 

than 30 cents 

Uazi press notices discussing re- 
prisals for the Kharkov execu- 
tions cite bombardier Kenneth 
Williams, above, Charlotte, 
N. C, and his mates shot down 
over Bremen Nov. 20. foi* hav- 
ing "Murder, inc." written on 

their flying suits. 

May See President 

A charge of 50 7« additional is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

Employment 
WANTED—Boy   or   girl   to   drive 

truck   after   school   hours.      Apply 
Lombardo's Dry  Cleaning. 
)2-27-5t 

WANTED—Woman    wants 
by  day.   Inquire Press. 
12-29-3t      (z) 

WANTED—Girl   jr     woman 
part    time    household    work, 
washing or ironing.   Dial 4503 

12-28 3t 

Financial Notices 

Business Service     8 

WE BUY II INK 
AND HIDES 

We pay highest, prices tor scrap 
Iron, cars, rags, paper and metal. 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company 
Washington Street Extension. Dial 
6301. 
11:—3—tf (Adv.) 

Home Furniture Company 
Reupholstering   Shop 

Reupholslering    shop.   Your   old 
■ ing room suite can now be rebuilt 

(1 recovered at a very reasonable 
rice.   Free   estimates   given   and 
sy terms.   221    Brussells    Street. 

■ ial   4743.       6:—24—ev.   Thurs.   tf. 

Employment 

Industrial Finance 
Company 

Farmers and Merchants Bank 
Building 

ST.   MARYS,   PA. 

offers a safe and sound investment 
in its 5% Preferred Stock. Shares 
^100 each, dividends payable March 
31st, June 30th, September 30th and 
December 20th. 

Real Estate For Sale 
FOR    SALE—Dwelling,   4    roc 

r.r.d bath, 1 mile from borough line 
on improved  highway, $2,000.00. St 
Marys  Real  Estate   Agency,  Phor.i 
395 or 6681 12-28-3t 

Wanted Miscellaneous 12 
WANTED TO BUY—China closet. 

Phone 4913. 12-29-3t Us) 

WANTED—Office girl, must be WANTED TO RENT—Three or 
able to take dictation. Good typist. | four furnished rooms for two adults 
Nc previous office work experience and child. Call 5161 between 8 A.M. 
i i eessary.     See  or call Mr. Kahl, J and 5 P.M. 12-29-3t (z) 
Personal Finance Co., Kane, Phone.  „. „,. 
434. 12-28-3t i ADVERTISE in the DAILY PRESS 

Stanislaw Mikolajczk, above, 
premier in the Polish govern- 
ment in exile, is reported en 
route to Washington to consult 
vI111 President Roosevelt, who 
bay mediate the knotty Rus- 
sian-Polish problem. Soviet- 
Polish relations broke last April 
pver Nazi reports that Russians 
Jiad executed 10,000 Poles, 

Kaufman's Auto Parts 
Replacement Parts For AH 

Cars and Trucks 
Safety Glass For Cars, Trucks 

Mill Street Dial 6453 St. Marys, Pa. 

.■:  ;,,..,■-        ■-:.   ■■  
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* SPORT X 
SMATTERS 

§ Central Al Bradford 
Tonight.     Lull In 
Basketball Circles To 
End As Holiday 
Period Is Over. 

Central making its first venture 
on the basketball floor since detect- 
ing Kane several nights ago, plays 
St, Bernard's of Bradford in ihal 
e'lv this evening. 

"'entral has won S-for-5 so far ilir 
season, and  naturally would like to I 
make it  fj-for-6 at expense  of  the . 
McKean County outfit. 

Tonight's game is the first activ- 
ity in    scholastic circles    since the I 
G.nistmas holiday iieriod started. 

A game  booked    between  Public 

FANS EAGERLY 
WAITING FOR 
BOWL WHIRLS 

Saturday Games 
To Hold Wide 
Interest Throughout 
Country. 

PASADENA. CALIF.. Dec. 30—'.-I'i 
—The prospect of fair weather for 
Saturday's Rose Bowl game between 

High and Keystone Cnrboneers was Washington and Southern Califor- 
called off because of the prevalence   nia has buoyed the Trojans' hopes 

FIVE 

FARM NEWS Skiing in Wonderland 

L'rfe   IV 
•|r, Prole 

Proni] 

I 

to into: 

Ak,v 
i. t-t <ii* 

h promt 
that ri i 
and dn'■ 

I I arm t,: 
111 Han i 

Blighti 
I 'nil]: 
will met 

; 19 and .. 
the SI 
Commis 

A few 
planhim 
which   1; 
ry, pot;: 

>mpl   Ordering 
ct 1«41 Crops 

is of mati i: 
■ i is urged for the adequat" 
n of 1944    crops    from  in- 

planl   ill eases, according 
'Mon in t   received. 

quipment line... the manu- 
ible   to 

■ w  equipment,  bui 
" amounts can be deflnite- 
ed.  .However,    it    appear! 

;    parts lor   mosl 
machinery are available 

"iips  Jo Meet 
'burg Xext  .Munth 

Pennsylvania       farm 
elatkms 

i'i Harrlsburg, January 18. 
inder the sponsorship of 
Farm'   Products    Show- 

en. 

Elk County farmers are 
to attend the meetings. 
tide livestock, dairy, poul- 

". fruit, vegetable, beekeep- 
iarm youth and farm wo- 

ol keeping intact their record of 
never losing a football name here in 
six appearances. 

weather observers said there was 
a 70 percent prpSppcl  ol  fur ikies 
lor  the  New  Year's contest  which 
will decide Hie Pacific Coast cpm'tr- 

el.se. 
i.ms had 

clear) cold weather and soggy foot- 
ing lor workouts yesterday. Those 
may be the playing conditions Sat- 
urday, for even il there is no more 
rain before game time the Bo e 
Bowl turf will he n trill. 

of the    flu and due    to danger   of 
'«'iiding the sickness by crowded 

conditions. 
There has been on lei-up in the 

pretenl epidemic. Whether tins will 
have any effecl on local schedules 
remains to be seen, 

jpie epidemic ol llu and other res-   ence championship, if  nothin 
piJatory ailments does not 'seem  to      The Huskies and the Troini 
have reached its peak, so the danger 
of crowd  conditions is still  preval- 
ent. 

should the epidemic ease union 
l|» next few days, basketball will 
be resumed on a wide scale early 
next week when vacationing student.; 
will be back in school. 

Central and Public stili have two 
games to play, and those will decide 
tjfcclty championship, plus a leg on 
(lie Harry Stackpole trophy and 
permanent possession of another 
championship trophy being awarded 
by a local industrial firm. 

In the only game played between 
tVf two schools, the Crusaders edged 
out their scholastic rivals by a three- 
point margin. 

No Dull Afternoon 
Even though New Year's Eve may 

he dull to you, there is no need to 
sr*nd a dull afternoon if you happen 
to be football-minded. 

Several Bowl games as well it, the 
annual East-West game for benefit 
of the Shrine Hospital for Crippled 
Children in San Francisco, will be 
oAiap 

No need to enumerate her- the 
various Bowl games or the teams 
tl ..' will lace each other therein 
Footb.ill fans as a whole are pretty 

u^aequamled with that side of the   s^'S^J game here   New  Yea,-; 

Day are "entirely satisfactory." 
"tasi year we worked ill days h'el;c 

for our    game     with     Tonne 
Pmka said at  ids I raining camp at 

Jocko Conlnn is calling 'em on Chiengo playground this winter ns 
park director. Turn about is fair play, so youngsters instruct sports- 
wise National League umpire in what  lor him is new—ice-skating. 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 
—By Hugh S. Fnliertoa, Jr.  

LONNIE FREY 
LEADS LEAGUE 
IN FIELDING 

LALLAS, Dec. 30—(/Pi— The Na- 
tion's No. 1 passing attack will be 
tossed into the Cotton Bowl Satur- 
day, but- 

Tlie year's best pass defense win 
be working against it. 

That's a major feature of the Tex- 
as-Randolph Field football gam- 
New Year's day. 

Figures from the national footbal 
statistical bureau show Randolph 
Field, with the fancy Glehh Dobbs 
doing the pitching, witli 120 com- 
pletions out of 218 attempts for 1,648 
yards, topping college and service 
teams  for  the  season. 

But these figures also show Texas 
had the best pass defense in the na- 
tion and in one department the best 
of all time. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30—i/P - 
Ccaches Henry Franka of Tulsa and 
Bill Alexander of Georgia Tech 
agn e thai their training sites and 
abbreviated practice periods for the 

No mailer which waj   your 
•turns there ought    to la- good New 
•Year's Day afternoon entertainment 
somewhere: alonj the radio dial. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30—t/Pi—From 
the A.A U. viewpoint, there couldn't 
be a better man to receive the Sulii- 
van award than Gil Dodds . . . what 

better example 
could l hey hold 
up before ambiti- 
ous young ath- 
letes than a man 
who rjde in oay 
coaches and packs 
his own lunch 
even when* he s 
traveling on an 
expense account? 
... Al "Red' 
Schoendienst, 'lie 

Rochester youngster who's in line 
for Slats Marion's job with the 
Cardinals, wauls it understood that 
he ; n't in the Coast Guard and 
hasn't even been reciasslfied The 
coast guardsman is Bed's cousin. 
Paul . . Bob Gnatt who kicked all 
the) e points for the DuEe foi tbj ii 
team, won't be on hand for the Blue 
Devils'    basketball    tui le    a 

I   u.  Saturd; 
the ho ilit'.,! for an operation on Ills 
trick knee. 

men organizations. 
New Oat Varieties 
Adapted To State 

Becau" of the seed shortage of 
good standard Pennsylvania oats, 
such as Patterson and Cornelliau 
Elk Counti farmers are urged to 
consider (lie new varieties, Vicland. 
Boone and Tarns. 

In demonstrations conducted in 
1043 by the agricultural extension 
service ol the Pennsylvania State 
College, the average yield of Vicland 
v&s 55 bushels. Boone 56 bushels 
;nd Tain.. 54 bushels an acre In 
the same demonstrations, the av- 
eiage yield of Patterson was 39 bush- 
els an acre. Beaver, a new oat re- 
cently ri a sed by the College, pro- 
duced 46 bushels an acre and 90A-27. 

Garden Bout 
Is Cancelled 

i NEW YORK. Dee. 30 is --Lonnle 
Frey of the Cincinnati Reds wiped 
out all fielding records for National 
League second basemen during 1943' another oat developed by the Col- 
as his club led the circuit afield with i lcSe. yielded 44 bushels. 
an aggregate of .980 official averag- j Extemi m agronomists of the Col- 
es released today revi '1 lege say that the big difference in 

Fny, 31 years old and completing y'eld in m3 ul faVOT of the new 
his tenth year m thi ii ,■ circuit, | varieties w-*s due largely to the fact 
ni ldi -i for .985 to wipe out the pre- **' """ ',;i sl,ow resistance to stem 
vious mark of .983 sei by Earl Adams  alld Ieaf lu"'    They also are resist- 

ina;   Miller 
t    vear ago I 

The game in the Sugar Howl be- 
f<Jen Tufca and Georgia Tech looks 
the best to us, although you may not 
be in agreement on that score. 

At any rate you have the choice of 
sceveral to pick from and also the 
hope of which teams you wish to see 
vjforioii.s. 

Hospital 
Admitted 

<4>ose Wortman, Gerald Fagley, St. 
Marys. 

John A. Montgomery. Mrs. Ada 
Crawford, Mrs. Max Glasl. Empor- 
ium. 

• Discharged 
Mr:   Joseph Grimone, Sirnporium 
Florence Mih, ,1, ■  .   Wallwork, St.   NATTKALl.V 

Marys. i    HELENA, Moot 

B ■ ■, si ' .:\.   m 
"but I believe the four days of bik- 
ing in the sea air and practicing will 
just about bring us to top strength." 

Alexander said thai the short 
practice In Xnv Orleans was "ade- 
quate." but addeii thai "we co t 
better weather." 

The rival coaclir    al 0  ;e lee that 
i forward passing will play an import- 
1 ant part in the outcome of the Sue 
: ar Bowl, game and that il will be a 
free   coring contest. 

"I really expect to see both teams 
score    two    or    more    touchdowns 
apiece," Alexander said, "ft will |u&<    ',"'''' 

1 be which team can get the mosl  of   l""''"' 
i their passes caught." 

Frnka   thinks   thai   punting   will 
have  an important   bearing on the 

t outcome ol the game. 

PIGSKIN I'll KINS 

(Ruse Bowli 

Washington's Huskies  are  husky, 
pal 

That's why we pick them to b 
Southern < , 
(Orange Bowli 

Win n i ouisiana's Steve Van Bur- 
en ii'« ..n't no 
curlri'. 
(Cotton Bowl) 

There must  be ;;  ri ason  why the 
Texas mob Is favored to win from 
Randolph's Glenn Dobbs. 
(Sugar Bowl I 

of the Chicago Cubs in 1925 

The trail native of St. Louis made 
onlq 13 errors in accepting 873 total 
chance, and participated in 112 
double plays as he hiked his average 

points above hi I! 42 figure In 
the flrsl season that sav. Eddie Mil- 
ler, sure-tin- ■ in the 
same Infield 

'lie   statistics  reveal 

from the Boston Brat v i- the best 
fielding shortstop in Ford Prick's 
circuit for the fourth     t   . 
Miller', average \\ 

The all-star infield, on a  lie!;lii. . 
basis, won!,: I d with Elbie 
Hi le:  , f    01     lie-    |  1'!    burgh    PirillCS 

and Merrill M ly of the Plu!- 
;i(i, Iphia Phillies a; third. 

. hen who like Prey has joined 
the aimed torci Im the close ol 
'1: ' onsen, was tops ; i the initial 
sack with a .966 figure while May's 
ii;:l was good enough to win the 
honor at his | 

H : Litwhller's error on May 20, 
l; on.' or the year and one 

which ,k of inn p, 
didn'l deprive    him o 

1 li:l;' ldi ilonship.     The St. 
Ii d   ;;<•!.     Who       !a"!i d     the 

campaign    with the Phils, had an 
Imposing   .996  to     ,  . on I ie  the 
1.000 he tacked up the year previous. 

Claude    Passeau of  the Cl The   say  thai   the  players from 
TuUa are afflicted with Sal lee; and  Cubs was i' n« pitcher for 

chance    has    poor 
Georgia Tech .. model 
Ramblin' V 

the  second    straight   year,    making 
every one of his 68 chance, cleanly 

W. Ru h Bl 
[roughs,  6$   who  will   retire  Friday 

I .ul)'-.    SI    ''"IT ni'  "".. ine mail for 41 
|?igirres   he   li.e    plodded   a   di 

•—•"■—'  to four trips aroun I 
READING THE » ot.. I   '    lint  lies taking on I 

both pleasant and profitable to you.' ■' tn  to    i oi 

EXPIRED— Joseph    .1 
M»,s. 10*0 

Shorts and Shells 
Ab Demarco of the Rangers play- 

ed two ho; i, it;, ,, -sore" 
toot  before  be discovi red  he  had 
broken  two toes, but  since he still  '- Pal ieau ''v,,ri had the mo. 
can get h o  he'll continue  '■' 

while  Elmer    Riddle of  Cincinnati. 
made the only miscue of his major 

u   ear- or on  Aug. 3.      He had 
euarderi   hi-,  post   perfectly   through 

"ics.   in an, 26 pitchers were 
perfect  itelders,  but  the  title  went 

chanc- 

THE SCOREBOARD 
BY IIAKRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor 

jyTUTUKI, adiniralion:   Col. Malt YV'inn I,;, ].,■■,..  qSfel   d  lb 
^leney of Empire City on t! e Yonkers hilltop. 

thing the progressive Colonel  Winn  would   probably  de ~'lio  lirst 
is tear out the totalizator 

His Churchill Downs is the only 
major race track in America with- 
out one. Following one Derby it 
took the boys 47 minutes to figure 
ot*#' what win, place and show 
amounted  to. 

were is a passe] ol flgurln' on 
Dolby Day, hut obviously Colonel 
Won; doe; n't  believe in a mai In; 
as long as ho can count. 

Cauliflower, bin: Sergt, Joe 
f.o.o." contemplates refereeine I in 
during a month's fin lough follow- 
me completion ot exhibition tout 
or Army camps. Jan. 20, 

Why should HUT., he a lav. 
again.I a soldier I'e hliii". ju I be 
csjfijte he is heavyweight champion 
of  Hie world? 

The   public    wants    to   see   Joe 
ri.oui.s box, not referee. 

' pOLLOW tie leader: Jack Prosl 
« ft Baton Rouge points out lhat 

ba; .'nail and basketball offer the 
same contradiction as football In 
that outstanding stars rarely he- 
come great managers 

Ty Colrh was lomperancntallv 
unlit lo run the works. Babe Rutjl 
waJBienied the opportpnlty. Wal- 
ler Johns  Ray Schalk and other 
sliikotils as combatants got no- 
where in particular.' Yet Jo,. Mc- 
Carthy never played major league 
baseball    and     Bill     McKechnie 

to play . . . Charley Graham, head 
man ... 

beeflng  because   the   Pacific Coast 
■it   been   represented on 

the minor I utive council 
for 2ii years.   Tha on why 
' "a I lem uen claim they don'l know 
whai is going on in li i, tb ill ... . 
1 W of the noted ball 
player, Oeor n . MOO hii football pet- 
ter al Perm , ,,    ,nd Is 
a leading In avyweighl candidate for 
Bii i oxing i' ;,n, bul oi'ly he won'! 
play baseball C u ., a ■ iti her-flrsl 

Marini will 
transfer his b ri . the 
Inlei'taie League was Hie only cir- 
cuit in organized base! II thai 
showed an increase In home run hit. 

Al Lope; oi Pittsburgh and 
ston oi Philadelphia and Chi 

'   headed the catcher!   vith .mil 
B| mes, each having 448 chanci 

fOUI   ' 'Tor 

land pitcher, hurled tor the Mare 
bland and Marine Corps base teams 
before his recent trail ;fer lo Camp 
Elliott, (.'alii now lie gels hi.-, work- 
Outs with a 20-Qunce fragmentation 
hand grenade . Oscar Ro. 
former minor league baseball player 
and manager, -ends word home thai 
h"';, seeing a lol oi Interesting sem- 
en   In  the  Army        and proves it 

ant, to smut, as is 90A-27 and Bea- 
ver. This big difference in yield 
may not hold true in a good oat 

I year; however. In a good cat 

; Patterson probably would not yield 
substantally higher than the new 
varieties. 

\ Since th se new varieties. Vic- 
I land. Tans: and Boone. are short 

•rawfd. re istant to lodging and 
early, [hej probably are the best 

.'. arieties in whrih to seed legumes 
and gra 
Avoid VVi t Litter In 
t are Of (hicks Now 

Wet litter often ii a problem un- 
der electric hovers during cold 
vcaQier. 

The problem is i when 
the   building   is   uninsulated,   when 
the electric hover is the sole source 
ei  heat ill the brooder room, when 
i rowding under the hover Is due ; 

my chicks : ir the capacitj oi 
ve in cold weather or because 

the 0 mperature under the stove  I 

;tco low. when ventilating com 
the hover are inadequate, ami 
th - Mi'; r il : II Is uegli t 

Good management calls for dally 
stirring of the litter under Uie ho- 
le: and about the stove so that the 
air can penetrate the inter and dfy 
i'.  (xplain   extension   poultry  spec- 

ef the Pennsylvania 
College. Often it may be necessary 
to move the hover to dry litter so 
lhat the litter of the former position 
can he dried by stirring or removed. 
Lie nso. frequent replenishment of 
the litter may be necessary m the 
cold weather. 

Less litter trouble occur:, on well- 
buill concrete floors then with a 
single wood floor. Cold air below the 
floor tends to cause condensation of 
moisture in the air under the hover 

I'omniy   <'>''•'■ rl litter wetting readily occurs. 

PRISONERS 
WORK FOR 
FREEDOM 

By  BONNIF   WILEY 

SAN FRANCISCO    - Snow-han- 
ed   Warden James A. Johnston    is 
proud   of his "bad boys."   They're 
helping Uncle Sam. 

Unable to go forth upon the fields 
of battle for the glory of their coun- 
try— unable, in fact, to go forth any- 
where—Warden Johnston's 300 in- 
met.' of Alcatraz prison, on an Is- 
land in San Francisco Bay, are la- 
boring long hours each day on ma- 

terials for the war effort. They're ,„nsfe, ^dei's effe-cuve^nimediate'lv 
making lots ot things, trom warm 
field jackets .'or the soldiers, to car- 
go nets to help load wai supplies on- 
to waiting ship... 

"They're responsive to all war ef- 
fort," Warden Johnston said. "Lots 
of them would like to be in the ser- 
vice, but they aren't, so 'iiey're do- 
ing  the  ' 

Everybody    works  on   the    rock, 
which receives "maximum  custody" 
cases from other federal penitenti- 

actually  al 
lull)   maintain tl 

building's equipment, and san I 
system. 

"Li' ' 
■ ■roui 

work ... 

expi IT     quo .      u d tl 

nil  I|!l '   record,'  Warden 

In addition to lat 
the    mei      ;•     H 
laundry and 
Armj 

quart, 
and <:: 

■ in his 10 years oi promoting 
jackets and khaki trousers arc made headline fights here was a postpone- 
and repairing and cleaning ..ubnia- ment on the eve of the Henry Arm- 

''""' net huo-v-s' '   ferino Garcia welterweight 
bout in 1938. when Armstrong 

e rodiac aliment. 
Kochan. from Akron, Ohio, receiv- 

i     •' liei io the day but 
i   would    be able to    go 

through with the boul    Jacobs 'ail- 
ed off toe show afler receiving a wire 
from  Washington  naval authorities 

'.'•mid not he possible for 
Kochan to take part 

elimination    of    last 
night:,  program,  the  Garden  ends 

ii with a total of 332.021 
nd  SI,136.228 in gates for 22 
OOWS. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30   Fl    It  took 
the Navy to do it. hut  Mike  J 
Anally has been forced to cancel a 
fight show on the    very day il  was 

The    card    booked    lor    M. 
Square Garden last, night and head- 
lining Jake La Motta    and  ' h 
Kccli;. •]  off by the pro- 

less that  three hours before 
it was scheduled to begin when it 

lined that. Kochan. a member 
of  the  Coast  Guard,  had  rei t 

and would be unable to appear. 
The closest Jacobs ever came be- 

fore to such a "last minute' . 

Notice to Public 
All stores affiliated with the Meat 

end Grocery Retailers Association. 
will remain open every day this 
week until 5:30 P. M..  and will be 

til  day  Saturday. 
12:—21,   23.  28.  30—4t lAdv.) 

FAMED SCULPTOR 

MLSE TEETH 
—       HELD FIRMLY BY 

Comfort Cushion 

K0W WSAR YOUR PLATES IVfRYDAY 
-HELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY 
It's so ar your plates regu- 
larly all day—when held firmly in 
place by this "comfort-cushion '—a 
dentist's fi -'iiiila. 

§emc Elk County poultrynien place 
insulation board on the floor under 
the hover. Then the Inter tends to 
remain dry longer. Cold ail 
nol .-o readily aect the litter in in- 
sulated brooder houses. 

Raising of the canopy at night 
when the chicks are all sleeping un- 
til : the hover nol only assures good 
Ventilation but also help; combat 
the wel litter problem. 

When auxiliary heat Is supplied 
lo rooms in which electric hovers 
arc '. ed, there i ■ ei trouble with 
wet litter. Home pouUi'ymen space 
coal.    oil. or    wood-burning    loves 

I. Dr.Wen., 
der lots you enjoy 

id fn.i.l?—avoid 
",enl    of 

loose pint,,    i; 

prevent sere minis. 
Largest Belling 

plate powder. 
o mi eal; 

small amount lasts 
longer. • 
4.Dr.\v*ernet'spow-> 
der is pare, harmless 

ml tactlng. 
All druggists—30f. Money back H r.ot e/e//ghfe</. 

Dr. Wernet's Powder 
RLCOMMINULO ,8Y ,M0,8£ 'o 

DENTISTS plAN MNY QTHtH! 

OUT OUR WAY 

HORIZONTAL 
IP  lured 

Amei 
sculptor,   

ti i'   
USeh .:  o.it 
12 Trap 
13E!lu 

figures 
iher 

III Woody plants 
18 Low sand hill 
19 Lie at ease 
21 Remove 
22 Elei'. 

term 
■pothetkal 

'mai unit 
J (Latin) 

26 Portico 
2:1 Wanderers 

rately 
cold 

?4Ring 
16 Verbally 
39 Half an em 
40 Lone Scout, 

(abbr.) 
41 Each (abbr.) 
42 Exclamation 
43 Diving bird 
-IGBant 
50 Rationed 

item.- 
52 Negative 
53 Outbuildings 
54 This helps win 

the war 
56 Secluded 

retreat 
17 He was only 

25 when he 
created his 
famous statue 
of 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
PJ?R_X U_G A LI   IT Ror£E 
A' 'DEINOTEJJPE: FEB 

IOjAIRIEWi? PpBrplb 

DfiA Mi A 
ft ;■! B i   t 

i 
>iO'0 

BE POGTUCAL 

2 Man''  name heels 
3 Egyptian river ' 
4 Belongs  to il   I - 
5 Ells !'• (abbr.) 

(abbr.) 
6 Rupees (abbr.) 

lology 
20 His most 

8 Spile famous statue  53 Her. 
9 Ind ' ol   55 Jumbled type 

10Provided with      in the 56 Street (abbr.' 

Memorial at 
Washington 

24 Portals 
27 Harem room 
28 Be ill 
30 New Zealand 

bird 
31 Everything 
34 Type of fuel 
35 Enroll 
37 v.ade of lead 
38 Sweet 

potatoes 
43 Greatest 
44 Withered 
46 Upon 
47 Hawaiian bird 
48 Fake 
49 Genus of. 

bivalve 
mollusks 

51 Diminutive of 
Samuel 

up  leagues  above hardly   burned 
Double A. 

No one ever heard of C'lair ". 
as  a  basketball  player,  hut  .just 
tin tiiioo   basketball   coo,.lies   and 
the name is invariably nioni , 
in any list of (he top halt dozen. 

Hon.:: onto the hall: What with 
the critical rubber shortage there 
Is a scarcity of basketball's two 
:ot impoiiant requisites, balls 
and ;'inn s. In the course ol a nor- 
mal sea: on. a college squ ,,t ; 
al   least   I'.tl   halls.    Becau: o   ol   ill" 
paucity ot hells, conches have 
calli d ;i hall to the custom ot ■■:.• 
Hie winner belongs the hall." The 
home loom hangs onto it. 

DHILLIES ol   the alloys:   The St 
Leo Foresters team ot Cincin- 

nati    broke   a    105-game    lo 
streak   which  extended  over  two 
years io ho th,. longe i  is or re- 
ported  to the American  Bowling 
( 'l 'loo ■ 

Notion;:     tint, h     out     or     their 
po, till. 

I ■■■ ".: I do;.; iiinonl: "Gianls Win 
Rlghl io Buy Ftigney" headline, 
It isn't enough io find ball plaj ei 
A club line I now obtain Judge 
Lambs' pel mission lo pay $40,000 
lor one who is in the Navy. 

with a post  earn from Naples . . . .  rnuren the electric hover...    iparat- 
the San Antonio, Tex., aviation is     |ng tin   broods by    wire    partitions. 

'"' '  ■   oi  ii     d"t ccnier has 10 state golden gloves   When (he litter is stirred daily and 
1942 total. , .h'.impioiis  on     Its    boxing     team,   lie   pen   properly   ventilated,    very 

which   will   compete   in   the   Port ■ l'.ltlc wet Utter trouble Is experienc- 
Worth tourney in February 'ed under these conditions. Service Dept. 

1 ieut. Norton Smith, special ser- 
oiiieer at    Seymour    Johnson 

i''" i'i   \   0, i pparentlj   ha 
th     Ano\   spoil   his   . oil   ■: one.    He 
icei mil Qrerj ,, ion, under-par t I 
over the Ooldsboro, N. c. cour e 
four mill"; from Ins camp . . . Mar- 
ine Corp Cal Dorsi it. femer Cleve- 

Enjoy Life, Don't 
Be Miserable 

There is no use letting inactive 
Kidneys make you miserable 
Champion's Parsers Tablets being 
i stimulant diuretic to the kidneys 
arc a great aid in helping the kid- 
neys Bush on: poisonous waste mat- 
It r an excel acid from the blood 
I'iiis poisonous wasie is often the 
i,.use ol miserable aches and pain: 

,   iiTil.iio:    yoii  i'"l     on    : 
Thompson's Oorsoma Tablets are a! 

■   !".' die   ;   tor your liver and slom- 
' h.    :"i    ol  all drug sloies     If con- 
"I't! .1 also take Golden Lax Tab- 

lets 25c. (Adv.) 
Ceuii'ai 11111■. store 

-• *1© to *250 or more 
o i your furniture, auto or signature 

T^ON'T borrow unneressarlly. 
*-* but if a Joan Is the best 
solution to your problem, we 
would like to serve you Main 
requirement for a Per2jo?iai 
ftOftll  l-s  your  ability  to make 

J    F r tZ-MONlH IOAN   HIAN 1 
CASH 

VOU GET 
"    RSPAY 
MONIHIV 

ISO »9S 5180 5300 

2* 61 5.01 9.54 ISO] 

reasonable monthly payment* 
We mnke loans to folks tn all 
lines of wofk . . . factory, of- 
fice, civil service, railroad, etc. 
If you need monev to pay 
debts . . to repulr vota house 
or lo: any other worthy pur- 
pose, let us Xnow. Co-signers 
are seldom required Friendly, 
private, time-saving service. A 
loan here establishes your 
credit at nearly 400 Personal 
offices roHst-to-eoa.st Come hi 
or plume today 

tem&nct \ 
SS I ri lev   St., — New Cuhti Hide... Kane, |>a.    1'lione \i\ 

No Obligation--Clip ibis \dv   anil Mail to Is: 

\.\MI-:   

ADDUESS   1>. O  

OCCUPATION    

AMOUNT NEEDED S DATE WANTED   

. : 
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Germans Falling Beck in North, South 
THE PASSING CROWD 
fcUttoftM 

New 'Fastest' Dive Bomber~in Combat 

Mrs. Charles Diupold of Cleveland 
is visiting in town. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Howard  Yocum  of 
, Erie were    holiday visitors    at  the 
Luke Weber home. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Berry, of Har- 
rlsburg,    are  visiting at    the S.  J. 

i Butsch residence on Center street. 

| Mrs. Carrie Yeager of Washing- 
inn street, is visiting at the Bayer 
home In Rldgway.  | 

Pvt. Lawrence Halpin of Fort 
.Story, Va., Is spending a furlough at 
his home on ."ontzer avenue. 

New address for local soldier: Pvt. 
JerOQM G. twhltcy) Rupprecht, Co. 
C. 54th Med Tng. Bn. M. R. T. C. 
4th Platoon, Camp Barkley. Tex. 

Railway Wage 
Question Is 
Unsettled 

Middle East Boss 

Present address of an Aviation 
Cadet: AS Carl F. Baumgratz, B. 
407, 49th College Training Det. (Air- 
crew). West Virginia Weslyan Col- 
1. ge. Buchhannon, W. Va. 

Mrs. Margaret Bauer of Brtissells <NEA Telephoto) 
street, i.~ observing her birthday to- Bm ^ fllght jg (he Navy.s MW Cu,.li,s_maac Helldlver, the world's tart- 
;U,y   est and most powerful dive bomber, now In   action in the   Rabaul, New 

Charles  Fleming of  South Mich- Britain, area.   Features: operates from land or any   size carrier   hi our 
, ael  street   observed    his    birthday fleet, wings fold, bomb load-one large or several small bombs-completely 

yesterday. within fuselage to increase speed,   It is made at Columbus. O. 

Bozin Tanevich of Right meyer 
street, and Paul Dimitri were busi- 
ness callers in DuBois on Tuesday. 

Leroy iBuddyi Meyer of High ave- 
nue, will observe his birthday on 
N \   Year's Day. 

4m RUSSIAN  THRUSTS 
r^i| NAZI HUD AREA 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heath of Jersey. 
City, N. J . formerly of Rldgway, 
pent the Christmas holidays in St. 

Marys with  relatives. 

The pattern of two mighty Soviet offensives: Vitebsk in White Rus- 
sia is hemmed in on three sides and untenable with only the rail- 
road to the south open for supplies; Riga is the probable goal of the 
Reds, to cut oil the Leningrad Nazis. In the Ukraine the Russians 
are again at Zhitomir, its recapture imminent as tre Germans falter 
after a furious but abortive six-week drive for Kiev. The Polish 

border is 75 lr.iles beyond, the liumtmian 135 miles. 

Henry Kissel of Brussells street, 
who has been a medical patient in 
ilie Ridgway Hospital, has been dis- 
charged  from  that  institution. 

Canadian Is 
Held In Murder 
Of His Wife 

NEW YORK. Die. 3D W)—Lewis 
Wolfe, 33, identified by palice as a 
wealthy Montreal contractor, was 
charged today with beating his at- 
tractive, red-haired Viennese wife 
IT death with a steel-weighted slice 
in a Brooklyn lintel last night. 

"I was suspicious," Assistant Dis- 
liict Attorney Edward A. Heffernan 
quoted him as saying. "It was on 
my mind. Finally I got tip. I took 
the shoe and beat her. I contlnu id 
to beat her until she was quiet." 

Heffernan said the wile. Paula 
Mona. 27. a radio singer and actress 
whom Wolfe married in Palestine 10 
years ago. came to the United States 
only recently for a reunion will her 
husband after six month's separa- 
tion, 

The   assistant    district    atti 
quoted the contract Ing he 
arrived in tins country from Pales- 
tine in June and th":i sent for his 
wife. Sunday, he discovered from a 
fiiend. that she had arrived and 
was staying at a Manhattan hotel. 

"I thought she was unfaithful to 
me," Heffernan said Wclfc told him. 
"I thought maybe she had met 
somebody else en  the boat." 

About midnight last night. Heffer- 
nan added, the contractor called 
pi lice to the holel and told them he 
had killed his wife. 

Arraigned on a homicide charge, 
Wolfe was held without bail for a 
1 earing January 3. 

PRIZES   DISTRIBUTED 
In a recent campaign in i:.i e 

funds fur chap'alns of the district 
in mi i'ary service, members of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society raised 
around $3,000. 

Tile money was raised through 
triple awards. Ml the pme win- 
ners lived in the Erie district. 

They  were  Helen  Scheflner, Erie 
RD. 3; Mary Jacobs, 1223 We- 
street, Erie;    E.    S. Mascrek,    1132 
Parade street, Erie. 

Peacock   Friday   Special 
Fish fries   noon and evening. 

C:—11—ev    Thurs—tf.       (Adv.) 

Electric Irons, 
Bathtubs Okayed 
For Manufacture 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 iJ'i-Or- 
ders for the first important resump- 
tion of civilian goods manufactures 
since the war began were issued by 
the War Production Board today, 
with 2,000,000 electric irons and 50.- 
0GO bathtubs authorized for 1944 
production. 

The bathtub output will be re- 
stricted to use in war housing pro- 
jects. The electric irons will move 
i.'Ki normal trade channels for ci- 
vilian purchase, and there is no pres- 
ent plan for rationing them. It 
will probably be May before the new 
irons reach dealers' shelves in vol- 
ume 

The decision to resume manufac- 
ture of electric irons follows an an- 
nouncement by the Office of Civi- 
lian Requirements that it would 
press for WPB approval of civilian 
sends manufactures where man- 
power and materials factors will not 
impede war production. 
 > ■■■   ,  

BYE, BYE CHICKEN 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 l/P>— 

Chicken soon will appear less often 
on home, restaurant and hotel men- 
us as a substitute for rationed meats. 

The War Food Administration last 
night ordered cold storage stocks of 
chickens set aside for the armed ser- 
vices, military hospitals, the War 
Shipping Administration and other 
agencies buying for government ac- 
count. 

Included were stocks of more than 
3,000 pounds held by hotels, rest- 
aurants, wholesalers and retailers as 
well as processors. 

This action was taken after the 
Army complained that for many 
months it had been unable to obtain 
more than 20 per cent of its require- 

1 ments for a twice-monthly Sunday 
chicken dinner for men in service. 

Gerald iChampi Fagley of Maurus 
street, ill at his home since Sunday, 
was taken to the hospital yesterday 
for observation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Haberberger 
of Cleveland have returned home 
after spending the Christmas holi- 
days with local relatives. 

Miss Frances Wolf of Bridgeport. 
Conn., pneumonia patient at the lo- 
cal hospital, was said to be getting 
along quite well today. 

At The Diner 
— Fish Fry Every Friday 

Fish   Fry   Friday 
night, Elk Casino.   Music by Variety 
Four.    No minors admitted. 
12:—30—2t (Adv.i 

Card   of   Thanks 
Mr.   and   Mrs.  Philip  Lecker and 

family  thank most    kindly all who 
[ assisted them in their bereavement. 

TRY  a    classified    aJ    In    THE 
8:—26—ev.   Thurs.—tf. (Adv.)       DAILY   PRESS. 

lire.  31 
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'Crime Dr's Strange Case' 
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Above is the latest picture of 
seldom-photographed Professor 
Alexander Fleming, who, 14 
years ago discovered penicillin, 
since developed as the wonder 
drug of modern medical science. 
Professor Fleming is now asso- 
ciated with London University 
and St, Mary's Hospital, London. 

my mail. Thank you girls for think- 
in: of us boys that are in the Army 
and Navy, and also thanks to the 
:, >! of tiie people of the Service 
Club." Paul John Gillen. SR2C. 
somewhere in the Pacific!. 

The following are some of tin- 
letters received by St. Marys Service 
Men's Club in regards to the gifts 
offered to those in the armed lorces. 

"I just received your V-Mail kil. 
and was very pleased to receive it 
I am sure it is the ideal gift for ser- 
vice men and women. Especially il 
they are overseas. It is pretty hard 
sometimes to get V-Mail paper. I 
think the Service Men's Club is do- 
ing a wonderful job. I hope they 
can keep it up. I will close now 
thanking you again for the wonder- 
ful gift.'' Cpl. Peter P. Cancilla 
(somewhere in Iceland'. 

"Received your very nice offer and 
appreciate it very much. As for the 
„ift, you can send me the cigaretcts, 
as we have many different books and 
magazines offered to us to read. I 
want to thank the Service Club very 
much for this fine offer and also 
take this opportunity to thank the 
Club for the fine work they are do- 
ing. It is nice to know that the 
folks back home are thinking of us. 
Again, thanks a milion." A/S Jim 
Williams. 65th CTD (Air Crew! Sqd. 
I—Bar. 39. Syracuse Univ., Syracuse, 
New York. 

Flashes Of Life 

By The Associated Press 
BOYS  WILL  BE BOYS 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — Attorney 
John W. Green, who is pushing 85. 
dropped into a downtown law office 
recently and urged that Lawyer 
James A. Fowler, soon to be 81. 
shouldn't go out doors in such win- 
ter weather. 

Acros the street ill the rain stood 
Attorney H. Barton Lindsay. 88. who 
marvelled that his aged contempor- 
aries could brave such elements. 

THE PAYOFF "'»" '"■!■! 
OLAHOMA CITY — When scout 

car officers arrested him for .speed- 
ing, he insisted on seeing "my pal," 
Police Chief L. J. Hilbert. 

"Can you help me on this?" he 
asked the chief. 

"I can't keep you from being book- 
ed for speeding." said Hilbert, "be- 
cause that wouldn't be right. But 
I'll pay your fine for you If you want 
me to." 

The speeder blushed like a red 
traffic light—and paid. 

Another greeting—"Merry Chlrst- 
mas and a Victorious New Year." 
On wish was also written "Thanks 
for the subscription to the Reader's 
Digest." Cpl. P. J. Tener (some- 
where in Sicily). 

Rev. Father Norbert Rupprecht, 
O. S. B.. who has just concluded a 
series of missions in Southern Army 
camps, is spending a couple days in 
town prior to returning to St. Vin- 
cent's. 

Anniversary Of 
Theatre Fire 
Where 600 Died 

CHICAGO. Dec. 30 I/PI—Forty 
years ago nearly 600 persons, mostly 
women and children, perished in a 
fire and panic as flames roared 
through the Iroquois Theatre.. 

There were 1.900 persons at a 
matinee in the new loop theatre on 
Dec. 30, 1903, when the fire broke 
cut. In 15 minutes the fire, which 
started when a spot light ignited 
stage drapes, was out and an esti- 
mated 600 persons were dead. The 
'oss of life compared with 300 dead 
in the Chicago fire of lf'-Tl and 491 
killed last year in the Boston night 
cub fire. 

The 40th annual memorial ser- 
vile for the victims of the tragedy 
was held today and attending were 
three members from the show's or- 
iginal cast of nearly 300. 

DONATE  TO  ISO 
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 30 .'/Pi—War- 

den Stanley Ashe today announced 
that inmates of Western Penitent- 
iary have donated $200 to the USO- 
Variety Club Canteen. 

Prisoners made the contribution. 
Ashe said, in appreciation of movies 
shown at the prison by the club dur- 
ing the. past year. 

EARLY ad copy means good com- 
position  and splendid  position. 

A Christmas greeting—"At Christ- 
mas Just the old. old wish—Merry 
Christmas to you." Lt. Clarence R. 
Fledderman. 264th FA Bn.. Camp 
Hood, Texas, 

Aviation Student John A. (Jack) 
Miller has returned to Toledo Uni- 
versity. Toledo, O.. after a short 
visit at his home here. 

HOI TREASURE 
CHICAGO — Thieves smashed a 

jewelry store window, escaped with 
their loot, but left a heap of shat- 
tered glass in which Policeman Rob- 
ert Oman spied a brilliant sparkle 

He picked up a diamond-platinum 
ring. 

From then on policemen pawed j 
through the debris for two hours 
while one officer had to discurage j 
excited spectators from joining them i 
in the search. They recovered a j 
total of $3,432 in jewels. 

By  JOSEPH   A    LOFTUS 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 </PI—With 

the Army at the throttle, the na- 
tion's railroad system was rid of a 
strike threat today but not of the 
wage controversy Unit provoked it. 

' Two brotherhoods the trainmen 
and the engineers, executed agree- 
ments with the carriers, but the de- 
mand of the 18 other organizations 
remain unsettled. The case of the 
15 nonoperatlng unions, in fact, 
seemed more tightly knotted than 
ever. 

Chiefs of three operating unions- 
conductors, firemen, and switchmen 
—told Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. Sonier- 
vell early yesterday they would not 
challenge the government, but they 
delayed sending strike cancellation 
orders to their chairmen in the field 
until 9 P.M.. to include in the mes- 
sage some information of the wage 
settlement. The order finally was 
sent without such information be- 
cause, the union chiefs said, govern- 
ment sixikesmen avoided a commit- 
ment. 

The contracts signed by the train- 
men and the engineers provided for 
an increase of 9 cents an hour and a 
wcke's vacation. Five cents of that 
amount was awarded by President 
Roosevelt, acting as arbitrator, as 
compensation for overtime and a- 
way- from -home expenses. 

Similar terms were reported avail- 
able to the firemen, conductors, and 
switchmen, but the chiefs of these 
unions feared acceptance would 
mean a wage freeze for the duration 
of the war. 

Get in the Scrap! 

Lieut.-Gcn. Sir Bernard C. T. 
Pagct. above, commander-in- 
chief of British Home Forces, 
has been named chief of Allied 
forces in the Middle East. He * 
succeeds and will operate under 
Gen. Sir Henry Maitland Wil- 
son, recently named supreme 
Allied commander in the Medi- 

terranean theater. 

Tonight's... 
Events... 

"Crime  Dr.'s Strange Case",  fea- 
ture picture St.. Marys theatre. 

Bomb the Japi with Scraps!      # 

"I received your letter yesterday 
and I must admit it was quite a sur- 
prise to me. but a pleasant one at 
that. It is sweil of the Service Club 
to offer us a choice of gifts and also 
very swell of you to take on the 
burden of finding out just what each 
and every one of the boys prefer 
As for myself I would by far prefer 
the Reader's Digset, but it so hap- 
pens that I already have a subscrip- 
tion that doesn't run out until the 
end of 1944: so under the circum- 
stances I think you can have the 
cigarettes sent to me. Again I wish 
to thank you for your trouble in 
writing the letter to me." Sgt. 
George M. Englehardt. 1337th Sqd., 
A.A.F.—S.U.T.C., Tobyhanna. Pa. 

Present address of a local sailor: 
Max Stanish. F2C. Unit X-65-2. 
NTS.   NOB.   Norfolk,   Va. 

Word has been received here by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mazzaferro 
that their son. Pvt. Camillo L. 
Mazzaferro has arrived in Italy af- 
ter being In North Africa for two 
months. 

NOT ESENTIALS, THANKS 
CAMP GRANT, 111. — Pvt. Win- 

field Jones has put in his bid for 
having received the silliest Christ- 
mas present at. Camp Grant. 

He now has it nailed to the wall to 
brighten his barracks. 

The gift?   A red necktie. 

Nowadays lie's a lucky man who 
lias what it takes to find out if he 
can take it or leave it alone. 

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Franchisee! Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., of St. Maryi 

ywWWWWW\AV^ArWVWWAfWVUV^/USrW^\V^JWW^ 
Pfc. Michael Wolack has a new 

overseas address that can be se- 
cured from his family on Theresia 
street. 

Lawrence F. Carson of St. Marys 
has arrived at Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station for his "boot" 
training. 

"Just a few lines to let you know 
I have received your letter asking 
me what I would like to have for 
a gift. Well I think you girls in the 
St. Marys Service Men's Club had 
better send me the cigarettes, be- 
cause I don't do much reading. Out 
here we don't have much tune and 
the time I do get I have to answer 

Pvt. Leander (Gum) Meyer, sta- 
tioned somewhere in Alaska, has a 
birthday  tomorrow. 

A/T Norman Bankovic has re- 
turned to Courtland, Ala., after a 
10-day furlough at his home on 
Brussells street. 

Wwn 

f-ji m* 

TIME IS MONEY! 
Put that delayed Savings 
plan into practice 
now. Sooner you begin, 
more quickly, will your to- 
tals mount. Money makes 
money, too remember! 
Every dollar Saved with 
this Bank, adds to the Sav- 
ings - with earned Interest. 
Plainly, there is every rea- 
son for starting your Sav- 
ings Account here, soon as 
you can. And you can - 
with a very small amount! 

THE SAINT MARYS 
NATIONAL BANK 

St. Marys; Pa. 
MEMBER  OF FEDERAL  DEPOSIT  INSURANCE   t'ORr". 

THE MORE people see your ad, 

THE MORE results you'll get 

Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into over 
Twenty-Three Hundred homes in St. Marys and you 
will be sure of a large reader group and big results. 
These results are based on the fact that your ad in The 
Daily Press is not only seen by a large group of read- 
ers, but is accepted by them. Plan a Spring advertising 
campaign in The Daily Press and watch the business 
roll in. 

lxl—2. The formula for successful advertising is simple: a large 

reader group plus reader acceptance equals more results. Let us put 

this formula to work for you. 

THE DAILY PRESS 
; wttf****t*+******+MtttMtffM*wuwfM**f*JWfjwfffffffj 
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REDS TEAR 185 MILE GAP IK NAZI LINE 
Allied Planes 
Cross Channel 
To Hit Germany 

LONDON. Dec. 31 W)—Allied | 
fighting and bombing planes of all 
types headed out over the channel 
today in a continuation of the blaze 
of day and night action which al- 
read had sent more than 3,000 air- 
craft against the enemy in smashing 
climax of the Allies' biggest bomb- 
ing  year. 

Today's attacks were in the wake 
of an assault of an unannounced 
objective which may have been the 
chemical and poison gas workers of 
the Germans at Ludwigshafen deep 
In Southwestern Germany yesterday 
by the greatest fleet of U. S. bom- 
bers and fighters, perhaps 1.500 
strong, ever sent against the Reich 
Twenty-two bombers ond 12 fight- 
ers were lost in the weighty oper- 
ation. 

The closing raids of    1943 

No Paper 
Tomorrow. 

The Daily Pres will  not  be 
published tomorrow. 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

"By DEWTTT MACKENZIE-' 
By WILLIAM FRYE 

Associated Press War Analyst 
The spectacular surge of the Red 

today i Army west, of Kiev, now beginning to 
also followed fresh blows last night 
by RAP Mosquitos which hit tar- 
gets in Western Germany and 
Northern Fiance, and new mine- 
ley ing operations, in which not a 
single Allied plane was lost. 

The targets of an estimated 500 
United States medium and RAF and 
Allied medium bombers and fight- 
er-bombers yesterday--announced 
by the officials only as "military ob- 
jectives in Northern France"—pos- 
sibly were the "rocket-gun" em- 
placements of the Nazi; in the Ca- 
lais area. 

swing in flanking movements north 
and south, and the apparent collapse 
of the German line may imply a 
Nazi disaster of staggering propor- 
tions. 

They have not yet produced such 
a disaster, and it would be a little 
premature to assume that the war 
will be over next week because of the 
brilliant success of General Vatutin's 
Ukrainian Army. It may yet develop j xhe'fir'it 

LONDON, Dee. SI T—The Paris 
radio announeed today that Alli.-d 
planes IM nihi' I the French capital's 
suburbs in a daylight raid today. 

By W. W. HERCHER 
LONDON.     D.'C.     31     dV  Allied 

planes bombed the suburbs of Paris 
in   daylight  today,   the  Paris  radio 
announced,  after  great' formations. (,very 
of fighters and bombers or all types j W]trul,..lw. 
had streamed out after dawn in a 
tontinuation of the 1943 grand finale 
that sent more than 3,000 planes ov- 
rv enemy targets yesterday. 

The brief radio announcement 
; ave no details, and it was not im- 
mediately known whether the Paris 
blow was dealt by American heavy 
bombers or by fleets of Allied med- 
ium bombers. 

Paris, administration center for 
German occupation authorities, also 
is a Nazi war production center. Tile 
Renualt works on Seine island at 
Billancourt is reported to be produc- 
ing transport vehicles, tanks, and 
airplane engines. Nearby is the 
Gnome-Rhone works, which turns 
out airplane engines for the Ger- 
mans. 

At C. M. F. Grill 
Gala New Year's Eve dance and 

party, Friday, Dec. 31. Novelties, 
hats, noisemakers. Music by en- 
larged "Merrymakers" orchestra. 
Positively members only. Cover 
charge    25c    per person. 

12-29-3t      (adv.) 

that the line lie has smashed was not! 
tile main German force. 

What appears to have happened is 
that the Russian offensive came be- 
fore the Germans were entirely pre- 
pared for it. in greater force than 
they expected, and before the with- 
drawal of the bulk of German troops 
from the Dnieper Bend could be 
completed. 

That withdrawal may never be 
completed now. since the capture of 
Kazatin and the encirclement of 
Berdichev broke one of the two main 
rail lines out the area; but there is 

reason to believe that the 
started, and an 

estimate of the number of German 
troops left there would be strictly a 
guess. 

At one time, the Germans had a- 
round 500.000 wounded soldiers in 
hospitals there, and huge numbers 
of combat troops. One guess is that, 
if the Red Army offensive carries be- 
low Berdichev through Zhmerinka to 
tile Bessarabian border, the Germans 
might lose as many as 20 divisions 
by that flanking envelopment, would 
be lucky to lose as few as 100.000 
combat men. The size of the trans- 
portation    problem   involved    in 

GAY EVENING 
PARTIES TO 
HAIL NEW YEAR 

St. Marys Set 
Tonight To Bow 
Out The Old Year 
And Welcome 1944. 

St. Marys tonight is all sot to bow- 
out the old year and bid welcome to 
the new in the line of social activi- 
ties. 

Dances will be held at the Elks. 
CMF Club. Moose and Elk Casino, 
The latter place lias been entirely 
re-decorated as a fitting tribute to 
the coming of 1944, a year that 
looms highly important in the 
American way of life. 

The Elks have engaged Andy 
Vastala and his popular Buffalo or- 
chestra, with a feminine vocalist, 
for their party tonight. 

An augmented Merrymaker's or- 
chestra will help CMF members 
and their ladies welcome in the 
new year. 

Marty Kuk and his Musical Group 
from Greensburg will provide the 
dance music for Moose members 
and  their feminine guests. 

The Variety Four will do the mu- 
sical honors at Elk Casino. 

In    the line of    church    services 
there will be watch night services at 
the First Methodist    church    from 
10:00 P. M..    to midnight    tonight. 

hour will be held in    the 

Hi 111 BELLS 1944 
4    By f/bcrt D. Duncan 

I HE bells have much (o say tonight, 
And it is well to !i-,ten, not half hear; 
Bcneath the broiun, cacophonic clamor. 
Proclaiming birth once more of a new year. 

A thousand-throated voice booms deep 
In measured, solemn syllable it mourns 
Our shining, flame girt dead of yiur now 
And then in rising tone it grimly warns 

gone, 

Against erasing, as is human wont. 
All memory of darkness, days nightmarish 
The twelvemonth pa^t has forged a blade 
Still new, by it vast hordes must perish, 

Before the Day of Light may dawn 
Cast off old, embrace the new, the bells intone, 
Strength born of tire will vanquish heights ahcac1. 
And end man's serfdom, that Peace mav reign alone 

The bells in Tokyo, Berlin 
Toil forth no proud, determined din, 
The undertone of each paced boom 
Scpulchrolly is scundmg, "Doom!" 

parish  hou.se  ond  the  second  hour 
moved   to   the   church   sanctuary. 

Mass hours at St. Marys and Sa- 
cred Heart churches will be the 
f.ime tomorrow as on Sunday with 
but one exception. The first mass 
at St. Marys church will be at 5:30 
in the morning instead of the usual 
G:00 o'clock service. 

Soldiers In 
Pacific Area 
Greet 1944 

NEWS 
* BEHIN 

THE r 

withdrawal is indicated by the esti 
mate that it would take 75 trains of 
50 cars each a week to take out the 
wounded alone. 

The Nazi counterattacks in the 
Kiev region have been called a count- 
croffensive, and termed one of the 
worst tactical blunders the German 
high command has made in the 
course of the war. If they had been 
a counteroffensive aimed at recap- 
ture of Kiev, blunder would be the 

i proper term.     There has been re- 

By VERN HAUGLAND 
SOUTH PACIFIC ALLIED HEAD- 

QUARTERS, Saturday, Jan. 1 I/PI— 
Thousands of Americans in South 
Pacific area just acros the internat- 
ional date line cheered the new year 
in at midnight, the first of their fel- 
lows throughout the world to greet 
1944. 

First to see the new year dawn 
were Americans in scattered islands 
of the Samoa-Fiji-Ellice-Gilbert 
gorups. Their new year celebration 
was 24 hours ahead of similar cele- 

a I brations in Hawaii   and the Aleut- 
ians. Americans east of Samoa in 
Borabora and Tahiti won't see the 
new year until it is late new year's 
night in the South Paciflvc. 

Troops on Bougainville and 
throughout the Solomons. New Heb- 
rides, and New Caledonia saw the 
new year arrive an hour later than 
the Samoans. Because Australia is 
on summer daylight saving time the 
new year was celebrated simultan- 
eously with the Solomons, from Mel- 

ASSUME NEW 
OFFICE JAN. 3 

Quite a number of changes in 
county oflUces will become effective 
Monday. Jan. 3 when officials elect- 
ed last month, take office. 

William F. Gaffey of St. Marys 
will take over the office of sheriff. 

L. C. Straessley of Johnsonburg 
will assume the office of county 
treasurer, and Miss Ruth Redding 
will become the new register and re- 
corder. 

J. L. Mallison of St. Marys: Ben 
F. Thompson of Ridgway; S. E. 
Samsel of Johnsonburg. present in- 
cumbents as county commissioners, 
all re-elected, will start a new four- 
year term as will C. F. Dickinson. c< 
Ridgway. re-elected prothonntary. 

New county auditors assuming of- 
fice Monday include Jerry Malone of 
Kersey; Nick Fritz of St. Marys; 
Helen K. Smith of Wilcox. 

Slayer Claims 
Nerve Failed In 
Suicide Pact 

CAMDEN. N. J., Dec. 31 UP)—Ed- 
ward Rodia, 40, charged with mur- 
dering   his    attractive    33-year-old 

FIFTH ARMY 
MOVES AHEAD 

By WES GALLAGHER 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. AL- 

GIERS. Dec. 31 i/P)—Fifth Army 
troops carried out a large scale raid 
along the west coast of Italy north of 
the Garigliano River yesterday, and 

SUISES1 German Forces 

INDEFINITE     Shoved Back In 
XE.W    Disastrous Rout 
Settled Before Any 
Change Made. 

j     WASHINGTON.     Dec.     31 
; Army control of the railroads for the 
indefinite future appeared likely to- 
day in view of the darkening pros- 

of an early wage settlement. 
President Roosevelt advised 

j nonoperating unions he is ready to 
make a final decision in their cast- 
but he stipulated a basis of arbitra- 
tion which the union chiefs say is 
unacceptable. 

The war department said it wanted 
to return the rail system to private 
management but could not because 
at least two unions--the firemen and 
conductors--instead of cancelling 
strike orders, had merely postponed 
them lor the period of government 
operation. 

The union chiefs, after lashing the 
administration in one statement, as- 
serted in reply to the war depart- 
ment that they had done all they 
had agreed to do and were empow- 
ered to do. They said a strike voted 
by the membership can not be can- 
celled by the officers while the issue 
which precipitated it is still alive. 

The latent bitterness of the con- 
troversy emerged in the statement 
issued  by  D. B.  Robertson    of the      GENDALE. Calif.. Dec 31 
Firemen. H. M. Fraser of the Con-   1909   tall,  suit-spoken Hobart   Bos- 
ductors,  and  T.  C.  Cashen   of   the   worth, supposed by his men 
Switchmen, who accused the admin-   visfers to be incur 
istiation of bungling, delay, and of | to <. 
straying from the  processes of  the '    He did. yesterday, at the 
railway   labor  act   which   they.   the. 76, but lie mad.' good use of the 34 
unions, said they "scurpulously fol- ' intervening    years.      He    played  a 
lowed'' during the controversy. leading part in the first motion pic- 

The President's letter to the "lion- i ture ever made in the Los Angeles 
ops'' laid open the light over the \ area, and subsequently made nearly 
scope of what lie is authorized to; 600 others. He had been writer, 
arbitrate. In agreeing to arbitra- director, producer, and was undisput- 
tion last Monday, the 15 unions, rep- j ed dean of the motion picture colony 

Receive Word 
Son Not Doing 
Well Abroad 

Mr. ami .Mrs. Joseph Ofttkey 
of Avis avenue have received 
word from the War Depart- 
ment saying their son. Pvt. 
Walter V. (askey. is not im- 
proving satisfactorily at a 
North African base ho pita! 
where he is under treatment 
for accidental gunshot wuonds. 

The word from Washington 
said he had been shot in the 
t rest and abdomen in an ae- 
eident, and added assurance to 
Mr. and Mrs. (askey their son 
u.is receiving the best possible 
medical care. 

Hobart Bosworth, 
Movie Pioneer, 
Dies In West 

seized  the initiative from the Ger- 
mans along the long stalemated ami   resenting over a million office, shop.      The  white-haired  Bosworth.  who 
water-logged    front in that    sector,   and track workers, said they accept-i until the last maintained his erect   in a triumphant order of the day 

BY HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW, Dec. 31— i/P\ —Gen. 

Nikolai Vatutin's victorious First 
Ukrainian Army, pouring through 
a 185-mile gap torn in the Nazi line, 
smashed powerfully today at broken 
German infantry and tank forces 
falling back in disastrous flight to- 
ward the Polish and Rumanian bor- 
ders. 

Vatutin's vanguards were report- 
ed to be only 43 miles or less from 
the old Polish frontier, and within 
90 miles of the Dniester River on 
the Rumanian boundary. 

The Russian spearheads knifed 
through the remnants of Marshal 
Fritz von Mannstcin's 22 defeated 
divisions—perhaps 308.000 troops— 
on the eighth day of this greatest 

offensive of the winter that. 
already has swept up a totai of 1,300 
t ommunlties. 

On the northern end of the big- 
gest breach ever made in German 
lines, Red Army 'troops were plung- 
ing west of Korosten toward Poland. 

A' the southern end. Soviet units 
were driving on the Dttteetec across 
the steppe country southwest of Ka- 
zatin. Fall of Kazatin. yesterday' 
further weakened the faltering Ger. 
man supply network in the southern 
Ukraine. 

(A Berlin broadcast heard by Reu- 
.iblv ill. 

the Zhitomir from, near the center* 
oi the broken wall.) 

The German debacle came just six 
weeks after von Mannstein's army 
had been ordered into a couter of- 
fensive seeking vainly to recapture 
Kiev and regain control of the Dni- 
crper River ba;:n at ail costs. 

The "rout" of von Mannstein's 
armj  -so labelled by Premier Stalin 

Allied headquarters    announced to- 
day. 

The   announcement confirmed   tit 
least in part German broadcasts that 

ed the sliding scale increases of 4 I bearing, and whose twinkling, hum- 
to 10 cents and that only overtime, orous eyes still looked keenly out 
therefore, was-left to be arbitrated, upon the world, succumbed to pneu- 

The President said he understood   monia after a brief illness.   His son. 
the Allies had made an amphibious   that the carriers contend that the 10 . George Hobart Bosworth. was at his 
leapfrog attack in that area and had   cents was approved by Stabilisation 
established  a  bridgehead. 

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's head- 
quarters gave no details of the raid. 
but it aparently was aimed at junct- 
ions controlling the coastal road to 
Rome over the Pontine marshes—a 

Director Fred M. Vinson to elimin- 
a'e substandard conditions and 
would not have been necessary if 
payments were to be made for over- 
time. The isue of overtime was in- 
jected after the 4 to 10-cent award. 

highway that for centuries has been   The  unions contend   the  later  can 
known as the Appian Way. not   be   arbitrated.   They're   appre- 

Berlin broadcasts yesterday said hensive least the award or the over- 
tha tthe Allies had been prevented time be reduced if the two are con- 
front reaching the Appian Way and  sidered together. 
that the fighting had been localised  . ... .  
on the beaches with heavy casualties 
for the landing forces. The key city 
in this battle area is Minturno. 
slightly inland from the coast. 

The attack by the Allies countered 
a  heavy  two-day offensive  by  the 

hospital bedside; his wife. Cecile, 
was flying west from Washington, 
D. C. 

Bosworth. a matinee idol around 
the turn of the century, once despis- 
ed the movies. 

Born in Marietta. Ohio, in 1867, a 
descendant of Miles Standish, lie ran 

was hailed as comparable only to 
the victory of Stalingrad, and was 
salued in Moscow with 20 salvers 
from 224 guns. 

Stalin's citation said that Vatu- 
tin's Army had advanced from 30 
to 60 miles in the Kiev bulge 
through Wednesday to capture more 
than 1.000 towns. The army com- 
munique added another 300 liberat- 
ed since then, as the Red Army 
troops pounded westward over the 
frozen terrain, carpeted with aban- 

wife, Elvira, on a lonely Delaware German Tenth Army in the Garig- 
liano sector aimed at the town of 
Ponte Plume at the mouth of the 
river. 

Township road Wednesday night, 
today admitted he had entered into 
a suicide pact with his wife but lost 

Detectives Lawrence Doran 
says has confessed to slashing his 
wife's neck and face with a razor, 
told police "it was to have been a 

By-PAULMALLON 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30—The in- 

contestable answer to all this juve- 
nile delinquency in the news is one 
word—discipline. 

This is not old-fogeyism. but ultra 
modern psychiatric doctrine. The 
instinctive tendencies of children 
must be curbed by discipline until 
they have reached the age where 
self-restraint enables them to con- 
form to social customs and to take 
advantage of social opportunities. 

Too many parents and children 
themselves erroneously believe  that 

bourne  to  Port  Moresby  and  Cape   his nerve, police said, 
peated evidence, however, that they   Gloucester. j     Rndia.    who    chief    of    Camden 
were  limited  counterattacks,  aimed j     Red Crass units in many of the  Court 
at    keeping    the     railroads    open; places   put   on   entertainments   and 
through   Kazatin-Berdichev-Korost-   chaplains conducted midnight mass 
en to facilitate the withdrawal from   services but in most places soldiers. 
the Dnieper bend, and as such they sailors and marines sat up until!double suicide, but she jumped out 
made the best kind of tactical sense, midnight through hot steamy hours.! of the car screaming, and I saw the 

The blunder was In ever trying to | Wished   their   companions   a   happy I blood and was horrified.   I'm sorry 
New Year, then rolled under mos- j now I didn't finish the thing." 
quito nets and went to sleep. Rodia.  Doran  said,   told  him   his 

Many  servicemen  heading  home-   wife had enlisted in the WAC and 
ward celebrated New Year's Eve this . was awaiting call to report for duty. 
side of the dateline and will .cele-  He added that they were having one 
brate again on  the other side  to 

hold the Dnieper as a winter line 
and Hitler and his generals are re- 
ported to .have disagreed sharply ov- 
er that. In recent weeks the gener- 
als have enlarged their control over 
military operations, and begun what 
they wanted to do in the first place— I morrow night 
withdraw to the Riga-Odessa line. 

But because the withdrawal was 
belated, and because the line of 
screening forces they left as a rear- 
guard was not strong enough to pre- 
vent the mighty Red armies from 
smashing through, the Germans may 
have to check off a score irreplace- 
able combat divisions at a time when 
they are scraping the bottom of the 
manpower barrel, and facing outlier 
huge assault in Western Europe. 

At C. M. F. Grill 
Dance   Saturday   night.   "Merry- 

modernism  permits  free expression ' makers" orchestra. No cover charge 
of their instincts.   This leads to the' Members and lady friends. 
current savage eyesore of our vaunt- j 12:—30—2t (Adv.) 
ed civilization in which prostitution  »»»n ■'  
has been flaunted conspicuously in j       Gala New Year's Eve 
cities   by  grade  school  girls,   thefts| Party tonight at the Moose.    Music 
and crime before the age of reason   by the    Musical   Group 
has  been  reached,    and murder of j Kuk's.    Noise    makers, 
parents by children who find them  confetti, hats, souvenirs, 
troublesome. $1.00  per person. 

(Continued on Page 3) 112:—31—It        (Adv.) 

of Marty 
streamers. 
Admission 

Central Loses 
To Bradford 

Central lost it.s first game of the 
season last night to St. Bernard's 
of Bradford. 

The final score was 37-24 in favor 
of the McKean County quintet. 

It was said the game was neck 
and neck down to the final quarter 
when Bradford moved ahead and 
continued  in  front. 

C. M. F. Members 
Fish fry.    Friday night,    Dec. 31, 

dinners on Sunday, Jan. 2. .starting 
at 5:00 o'clock. 
l'-':-30—2t (Adv.) 

At the  Family Theatre 
Saturday:     "Yanks      Ahoy."      and 
"Empty   Holsters."     Sunday:—"You 
Are  a  Lucky    Fellow    Mr.   Smith" 
mid "Canyon Cltv." 
12:—31—It (Adv.) 

of their last nights together and had 
parked his car on the lonely road to 
talk when they decided upon the sui- 
cide pact. 

"I slashed her face with a razor. 
She was always sobbing and saying 
life wasn't worth living now that 
our home was broken up." Doran 
said Rodia told him. 

Rodia was discharged from the 
New York Shipbuilding Company In 
November, Doran said, and admitted 
that his wife had left him two weeks 
after he lost his job. They made 
several attempts to reconciliation. 
Rodia said, but he claimed his moth- 

in-law blocked each one. Mrs. 
Rodia's relatives denied any such 
action. 

Notice Customers 
Beginning January 1, 1944, our 

milk, grading 4 per cent and over, 
will be delivered on the basis of 18 
Cl nls  per  quart. 

Aryshlre Dairy. 
Chas. Uhl, Prop. 

12:—S0—3t    •    (Adv.) 

Bok Declines 
To Be Senate 
Post Candidate 

HARRISBURG. Dec. 31 OP)—Dem- 
ocratic party chieftians. engaged in 
.•late-making conferences for 1944 
with county leaders, today found the 
field of potential candidates for the 
U. S. Senate seat now held by Re- 
publican James J. Davis further 
narrowed by Judge Curtis Bok's an- 
nouncement he will not run. 

The   Philadelphia common   pleas 

away from home at the age of 12 and   doned   German   equipment.      More 
joined a whaling expedition. j than   100   big  guns.   70   tanks   and 

Before lie was 30 he was a promW thousands of military vehicles of all 
inent figure on the New York stage. I descriptions were declared captured, 
playing leading man to such stars and the toll of prisoners mounted 
as Minnie Maddern Fiske and Julia   hourly. 
Marlowe. 

Mrs. Hastings 
Buried Thursday 

Bockmier Rites 
This Morning 

Rev. Father Lucian celebrated re- 
quiem mass   in the    Sacred   Heart 
church this morning at nine o'clock court justice had been mentioned as 
for the late F. J. Bockmier. of Par- the likely choice for organization 
ade street, who succumbed earlier support following the decision of 
this week to an attack of pneumo- ' Anthony J. Drexel Biddle to remain 
nia. at tiis ixist as Ambasador to six gov- 

Holy Name and K. of C. members ernments In exile. 
attended  the funeral. I    Other   possible    candidates   men- 

Burial was made at Allegany. N. Honed by party leaders Include form- 
Y. The pallbearers were, Ben 
Krellner, Al Eckert and Edward 
Kronenwetter. St. Marys Gas Com- 
pany employes: p, A. Vogt, George 
Cttneo and William Dlxon, members 
of the K. of C. 

Out of town attendants at the fu- 
neral were: Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Bockmier. Mrs. John  Qelse' Olean. 

Mrs. Dora Forncss. Henry Bock- 
mier. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bock- 
mier, Allegany. N. Y. 

Conrad Bockmier. Van Buren, 
Ind.; Mrs. C. M. Estelle. Friendship. 
N. Y. 

rector of the local parish. 
Burial was  made  in  the  Presby- 

terian  cemetery. 
P. B. McBrlde,   Francis   Robison. 

Wilfred   Bauer.    Grant  Herrick,   J. 
Albert  Bayley,  George Fehrenbach. 
A. J.  Strattb    and    George Benson 

! were pallbearers. 
Out of town relatives and friends 

attending    the    funeral    included: 
Mrs. J. Donald  Peebles,  Titusville: 

I Mrs.   Roscce   Wilmeth,   Springfield. 
'111.;  Mrs. Oliver Holton, Bethlehem. 

er Congressman James P. Median-1    Mr- and Mrs. Francis Cook. Mrs. 
erv. of  Philadelphia,  now  assistant   Lockwood     Youngs.     Mrs.     Walter 
U. S. Attorney General, and Thomas  Morgan, Oeneseo, N. Y.: Dr. W. M. 
Kennedy, secretary-treasurer, of the I Black, Graterford. Pa.: Mrs. j. L, 

Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
H. S. Hastings of Center street, were 
held at St. Agnes Episcopal church 
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 by Rev. 
A   C. Bennett of Clearlield. former ' hourly, frontier dispatches indicat- 

ed. 

Zhitomir and Berdichev. Greman- 
held rail junctions at the southern 
end of the 185-mile breakthrough, 
were by-passed by Russian advance 
detachments, who went on to cap- 
ture Kazatin. 15 miles southeast of 
Berdichev. and Samgorod, 13 miles 
farther south and 90 miles from the 
Rumanian frontier. Fall of Zhi- 
tomir and. Berdichev was expected 

Notice K. of C. 
Meet at rooms at 8:30 Sunday ev- 

ening  to  recite  rosary  at   home of 
deceased brother. Joseph J. Luhr. 
12— 31—It. (Adv.) 

■ ■>■ i  

Notice Customers 
Due  to illness, no dinners served 

at  Knotty  Pine    Lounge.    Sunday. 
January 2. M944. 
12:—31- -It (Adv.) 

United Mine Workers. 
Fourth term sentiment, meanwhile, 

was reported gaining ground in party 
circles, state Chairman David L. 
Lawrence, after concluding two days 
of conferences with county leaders 
here yesterday, declaim "there has- 
n't been a leader from any county 
that hasn't expressed enthusiasm for 
Roosevelt for a fourth term. They 
want him there to finish the war 
and write the peace." 

MONEY IN THE AIR 
PARKSTON. S. D., i/Pi—Mrs. Min- 

itie Grey Ritchie, cue proprietor, 
literally threw her money around. 
When she stumbled  and    fell,    the 

Trambley, Johnsonburg 

DIES IN HOSPITAL 
PITTSBURGH. Dec. 31 i,l>>—Mrs. 

Sylvia Trtthar, 34. who on Tuesday 
was found unconscious 

HELD  FOR   MURDER 

WILKES-BARRE. Pa.. Dec. 31 (/P) 
Arthur W. Washick, 36. of nearby 
Nanticoke, was m custody of state 
ploice today charged with first de- 
cree murder in connection with the 
death of his four-year-old son Jos- 
eph on Wednesday. 

State Patrolman Arthur Jones 
said Washick had confessed to him 
at the Wyoming barracks of the 
state police that he had beaten his 
son for almost half an hour on 
Christmas night. Washick was 
committed to the Luzerne County 
prison to await  grand jury action. 

TREASURY   BALANCE 

body of her strangled eight-month-   29th 
old son, Donald, died yesterday in a 
hospital. 

The tragedy was discovered by her 
husband when he returned home 
from work. Tic told homicide de- 
tectives his Wife suffered from a ner- 
vous condition. 

The coroner's office gave poll 
as the cause of death. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 .VPl—The 
beside  the (position of  the  treasury as of  Dec. 

-$12 285,332.575.57. 

Gala New Year's Eva 
Party tonlghl  at  the Moose.   Music 

wind scattered a  bundle Of $400 in   by the    Musical   Group   of   Marty 
Checks    and    cash.    Most     of    the , Kuk's.    Noise    makers. 
checks-$80   worth—have   been   re-  confetti, hats, souvenirs. 
turned, Mrs. Ritchie said, but "only $1.00 per person, 
some of the money." '12:—31—it (Adv.) 

si reamers 
Admission 

Shopping Guide 
Following la a    list of display 

ads in today's Dallj Press 
Page 

Avenue  Market ....   3 
Elks      ....    5 
SI    M    6 
Nelson Purs  .3 

ire  .... ....   6 
F  i.  Rat aker !.... ....   5 
Bud s     ....   2 
Vicks     ....   6 

:t 
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New Year Dawns 
Today wo are but a few hours away from a new 

year, that in many respects may be the most historical 
in the history of man. 

Defeat of Germany in 19 11 is seen by such leading 
military strategists as Gen. Dwighl Eisenhower and 
Admiral Ernest F.  King. 

With that accomplished, the full weight of the 
United Nations will be turned against Japan and by 

. this time next year the end of hostilities with that en- 
emy nation should be in sight. 

The fruits of victory, however, must not be left 
alone to Ihe armed services. All must share in the 
battle whether in uniform or civilian clothing. This 
is truly a war of resources and productive capacity, 
and the side that can muster most to its side in the 
quickest time will win. 

Today we hold the initiative in production capacity 
and mu.-t not surrender it for one moment lest thous- 
ands of American boys die for lack of supplies. 

A good new year resolution for everyone to make in 
this safe haven of America would be a firm, personal 
resolve that we won't let down the fighting forces. 

The invasion of Europe will come some time during 
1944 and to insure its success there must be a contin- 
ued supply line running from this country to the 
coastline of Europe and the Balkans. 

That means the folks back home working in war 
plants or in industries acting as "feeders" to such 
plants must give their all to the iask. 

Unnecessary af).v-?t» cr m. uncalled-for strikes, or 
anything that interferes with war production, must 
not be tolerated. 

We have been unduly complacent about the neces- 
sity of continu d duction in this country at a time 
when millions of American boys overseas must have 
supplies en hand at all time to shorten the war and 
bring about^he,day when theyfiau- return to their 
home towns. ' 

There is no definite line that marks the end of 19 43 
and the start of 194 1. other than the tick of the clock 
as the second hand moves from the midnight hour to 
12:01 A. M., but this may be a year of destiny in 
which all must play a leading part. 

It is the sincere hope of all America 1944 will bring 
the European war to an end and shorten the time 
when Japan will be forced to bow'her knee in uncon- 
ditiona1 surrend r. 

In this war the man behind the man behind the gun 
plays a vastly more important role than he imagines. 
On him (or her) as the case may be, depends the final 
outcome of this titantic struggle 

Let's all join in the fight in 194 1 lo make victory 
the more certain and to speed that word to. millions 
now far from home that we are behind them 100 per 
cent. 

Picayune 
When third term talk mounted in Washington just 

a few years back a capital correspondent for the New 
York Times asked President Roosevelt if he intended 
runnin"* a third t;me. 

Mr. Roosevelt, ruffled by the question, turned on the 
newsman and told him to stand in the corner with a 
dunce cap on his head. 

Yet Mr. Roosevelt at that very hour was planning 
to run for a third term, but chose rather to humiliate 
a newspaper man than to answer the question as it 
should have been answered. 

This week when President Roosevelt was telling of 
the death of Dr. New Deal and the coming of age of 
Dr. Win the War. a New York Herald-Tribune man 
asked if it all added up to a fourth term. 

Again, Mr, Roosevelt showed his personal disgust 
for such blunt questioning and labeled the question 
"picayune." 

Now no one knows outside of Mr. Roosevelt whether 
he plans being a candidate again next year, but his 
answer could have been couched in more polite terms. 

The newsmen who gather at the White House for 
presidential conferences represent the nation as a 
whole. They are star men in their profession, else 
they would not  lie in Washin 

They know when to question the chief executive 
and not to, and above everything else when the presi- 

ta 1' 'oil I,ie record," none has ever betrayed 
that confidence. 

Mr. Roosevelt seems to have a personal dislike for 
the newspaper world, and shows it on frequent occa- 
sions. 

Many papers are againsi him editorially, but as far 
as nev ■ o man in White House history has been 

\! r. Roosevelt. 
Editorially tl ' Tribune may be opposed to 

Pre idenl Roo evell but thai iano reason why a repre- 
sentative of that paper should be treated with con- 
tempt. 

The fellow who doe n'1 ppend I >o much time mind- 
ing the other fellow's business usually knows a lot 
about  his own. 

Kine' Carol has a press agent.    Why don't the pa- 
■ in to offsel the bad publicity they 

rot from Hitler'.1 

"Try to Fix It Up Permanently, Son!' Supplies, the Invaders' First Task 

iNEA Telephoto) 
A jeep takes a ducking as the invading U. S. 6th Army  moves supplies onto New Britain at Arawe.   Note the 

steel mesh   carry-it-with-you   road   surface.   (War   pool picture by NEA-Acme photographer Tom Shafer.) 

Mrs. Howard Rorabaugh left  to- 
day for a visit with Mr. and    Mis. 
Howard Rorabaugh.    Sr„    In    New 

: York City. 

Bruno Raffaele and his brother, 
Samuel Raffaele met for one hour 
in Italy, according to word received 
here by relatives. 

Glancing at... 

...Past Years 
(By R. I. B.) 

charged. 

TAX UNCHANGED 
BRADFORD: — Bradford's tax 

rate for 1944 will remain at 15 mills, 
the same levy that has been in ef- 
fect, during the past year, it was re- 
vealed yesterday as city council 
save temporary approval to the bud- 
get for next year. 

The millage was continued for an- 
other year although provisions were 
made In the budget for a general 
wage increase for city employes,. 
amounting to approximately $30,000 
and the setting aside of the sum of 
25.000 for post-war work. 

HERE NEXT WEEK 
I DuBOIS—A Travelling Aviation 
I Board from the Pittsburgh Office of 
Naval Officer Procurement will be 
in DuBois, Pa., on Wednesday, Jan- 
uary 5th and Thursday, January 6th 
to interview young men who are in- 
terested in becoming naval aviators. 
The board will consist of Lieut A. J. 
Berry, Jr. Headquarters will be 
maintained at the Naval Recruiting 
Station, Post Office Bldg., DuBois, 
from 3:00 p. m„ to 9:00 p. m. 

i Many young men to the DuBois 
area are fully qualified to join the 
V-5 program, Naval Aviation. The 
board is particularly anxious to talk 
with young men who are seventeen 
and eighteen years of age and who 
are high school graduates or who 
will be graduated before March 1, 
1944. 

TOX PELTS SOLD 
WARREN: — The Archibald Fox 

Farm, located two miles out of the 
ei y. announces that it has comply 
i I pelting 550 silver foxes and the 

are being prepared for ship- 
ment to the New York fur markets. 
The company is one of the oldest in 
(lie United States and the original 
foxes were brought to the ranch 
from Prince Edwards Island. 

The kill this year is a large one 
and the foxes picked for pelting 

I were among the finest ever raised 
here. They are smothered by plac- 
ing the knee of the killer over the 
heart of the fox and pressure ap- 
p'ied. There are hundreds of the 
animals at the farm. 

MARINE WOUNDED 
KANE: — Corporal Fred W. Roy- 

er of the United States Marine 
Corps, has been wounded in action 
somewhere in the South Pacific, and 
is now confined to the U. S. N. Mo- 
bile Hospital, 5-F-l, care of Fleet 
Postofflce, San Francisco, where he 
reports that he is "getting along 
fine." 

Mrs. Royer stated that she had 
net received any mail from her son 

■ since early October, and that his 
letter yesterday suggested that the 
War Department might already 
have notified her of the wounding. 
Such notification has not been re- 
ceived. 

News from— 
•-Emporium 

(By MARIE DONOVAN) 

Judge B. G. Erskine's annual New 
Year's party will be_ held Saturday 
afternoon. January 1st. Several 
hundred business men and friends 
will be entertained at the Sylvania 
Club from four until nine o'clock. 

AROINSED MICH INTEREST 
DuBOIS—Wednesday's announce- 

ment of the completion of negotia- 
tions for establishing a unit of the 
B. F. Goodrich Company in DuBois 
aroused city-wide interest and was a 
subject for general discussion, all 
favorable. The announcement was 
hailed my many as tne most import- 
ant industrial news DuBois has had 
since the railroad shops were locat- 
ed here at the turn of the century. 

Not many details of the plans 
were revealed, but it was recogniz- 
ed that the B. F. Goodrich company 
is one of the most substantial rub- 
ber concerns in the world and that 
any of its units would have the 
backing to make it a potent industry 
of great value and important possi- 
bilities to its community. Further- 
more, it is understood that the Du- 
Bois unit is not a war industry, but 
is of a post-war nature and will be 
devcted to the manufacture of arti- 
cles in which both rubber and tex- 
tiles are used. 

New Year's Eve will be celebrated 
tills evening at the Warner Hotel 
and the Christabelle Club. There 
will be special dance music and 
breakfast  will be served. 

T-Sgt. Francis Weidenboerner has 
left for the England General Hospi- 
tal, Atlantic City, after spending 
the past week with his wife in Em- 
porium. Mrs. Weidenboerner was 
formerly Miss Francelia Hill. 

Robert Cox of Valley Forge Mili- 
tary Academy, is spending the holi- 
day weekend here with his parents. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Robert  Ferguson. 

Pfc. Helen Vouglit lias returned, 
to Indiana after spending a short 
Ifave here with her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Grant S. Vouglit. 

Mrs. Bill Mason has been dis-1 
charged from the St. Marys Hospi- ; 
tal. 

Mrs. Howard Rorabaugh who has 
been visiting her husband at Samp- 
son, N. Y„ returned to Emporium on 
Wednesday. 

T-Sgt. Mauley Ingersoll and wife 
of Langley Field, Va.. are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ingersoll and 
other relatives in town. 

Billie Melsel of the U. S. Army 
has arrived in San Francisco and 
from there he will come to Empor- 
ium for a furlough with his wife and 
Mr. and Mi's. J. B. Meisel. 

Local  Couple  Married 
Will  Resume  Operations 
Locals Defeat Kersey 

December 31, 1942 
J G. Peck of Lock Haven, has as- 

sumed his duties as superintendent 
of highways in Elk County. Mr. 
Peck has his headquarters at the 
Penna.. Highway Department build- 
ing on Theresia street, this city . . . 
Miss Anna Young of Rightmeyer 
street and Vernon Cheatle of Wal- 
nut street, were married yesterday 
in the Sacred Heart church. Rev. 
Father Henry, pastor, officiated . . . 
Flood threats to various parts of 
Elk County were eased overnight as 
a drizzling rain gave way to snow 
and a sudden drop in temperature 
. . . Shirley Hanes, Betty Gerg, 
Mrs. Marshall Jetty and Fred 
Grenthaner have been admitted to 
the hospital . . . Elizabeth Walker, 
Mrs. Arthur Miles and baby have 
been discharged. 

December 31, 192.1 
! The St. Marys Cubs basketball 
Five, defeated Kersey at the latter 
place last night by a score of 29 to 
28 . . The Funeral of the late Mrs. 
John Fritz was held this morning 
from Sacred Heart church with the 
Rosary society of which she was a 
member, attending in a body . . . 
Mrs. Fred Neubert underwent an 
operation at the local hospital yes- 
terday. 

DIES   ON   WEDDING   DAY 
DUBLIN.   i.4'>—Three  hours   after 

her marriage,    Mrs. Mary O'Toole, 
23. fell down stairs on  the way to 
her  wedding    party.    Her husband 
v.ho had returned from his work in 
England for the wedding, found her 
dead in her biidal clothes. 

, ■■■ i 

A beauty expert says that a stock- 
ins; tied under the chin will improvt. 
the lines of the face. Don't, how- 
ever, try a sock on the jaw! 

Hell-diving 

Judge Douglas McColl died in 
Ft»rest County, Thursday morning. 
Judge McColl was Associate Judge of 
Csmeron County for six years. His 
body will be brought to Slnnema- 
l.oning where funeral services will 
be held and burial will be made. 

Mr. and Mrs. U. F. English and 
daughter have returned to McCon- 
i ellsburg after visiting at the home, 
of his mother. Mrs. Trenna English. 

Mrs. Flora VanWert, East Fourth 
street, is on the sick list. 

Mrs. Allan Randolph of Kingston, 
Cinada, is visiting her daughter, 
.Mis. Dolly McQuillen. 

Miss Lorraine Nicklas has return- 
ed home from a visit in Akron, O. 

Sergeant James English and Mel- 
vin Logan, Jr., are business callers 
m Cleveland. 

Mrs. Sadie  Hutt  is  spending  the 
weekend  in  Buffalo. 

Mrs. Philip Puleo, nee Mary Jane 
Hayes who has been a patient in the 
Danville Hospital has been removed 
tc a Philadelphia hospital where 
.!.(   will undergo an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raffaele of 
Spring street, have received the or- 
der of the Purple Heart for their 
sen, Samuel Raffaele who has been 
wounded in action in Italy. 

i nl down the old pine    tree—but    not in 

FREE OF DEBT 
PHILIPSBURG:    —    When    the. 

Phllipsburg borough council is reor-! 
ganized next Monday night, reports 
will be submitted to show the muni- , 
eipal  finances    to    be in    the best 
shape in years.   The council will be- ; 
gin the new year without a cent of 
indebtedness, a debit of $11,000 hav- | 
ing been wiped out during the cur- i 
rent year. 

Three new councilmen are sched- 
uled to be sworn In, George Scott, 
A O. Curtis and James King, but 
Scott has moved to Clearfield since 
he was elected in November and 
will not be eligible to hold the of- 
fice. The new council will elect a 
member fo fill the vacancy. 

CONTRIBl'TEI) S5.000 
BRADFORD — The Sloan and 

Zook company has contributed 
$5,000 to the Bradford Building 
Fund, William J. Healey, president 
of the Fund, announced Wednesday 
night. This latest contribution 
brings the grand total pledged to 
the Fund this year to $235,100. 

Mr. Healey indicated that the 
trustees of the Building Fund had 
already invested a substantial 
amount in U. S. Government Bonds. 

' and that the funds which had accu- 
mulated since the last bond drive 
would, in all probability, be used to 
purchase additional Government 
Bonds during the January drive. 

"In effect," said Mr. Healey, "con- | 
trlbutlons to the Bradford Hospital 
Building Fund are serving a double 
purpose—the money will provide a 
new post-war hospital for our com- 
munity, and in the meantime, it is 
being loaned to the Government to 
help defeat the Axis." 

Edson 

• EPSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 
BY PETER EDSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent 

TVINETEEN FORTY-FOUR being one of those years when the poll 
takers will be abroad in the land, sampling public opinion and 

thereby predicting who is going to be elected dog catcher where and 
by how much, it is worthy of note that the U. S. Bureau of Census 

has worked out some new wrinkles on straw ballot- 
ing which have produced amazingly accurate re- 
sults. • 

It should be made clear at the start that the 
Bureau of the Census wasn't and still isn't inter- 
ested in political prophesying, the work of the 
bureau being limited to strictly economic fact- 
finding. But the bureau used its new sampling 
technique so effectively in the recent survey of 
consumer requirements that it has set the private, 
non-governmental poll takers like Crossley, Gallup 
and Roper to studying the results to see if their 
own methods may not need some revision. 

The possibility that changes in scientific sampling 
methods would have to be made from time to time has of course been 
admitted by the commercial poll taking organizations The old Lit- 
erary Digest poll was accurate up to 1936. when it missed completely. 
Gallup's organization was close in 1936 and 1940, but it was off in 1942. 

T'HE new Bureau of Census technique may not represent as much 
of a refinement over the Gallup method as Gallup was an improve- 

ment over the Literary Digest, but it is hailed as an improvement. 
The poll takers all get their results by gathering the opinions of 

only a limited number of people—from 3000 to 60 000. In the first 
instance, that's approximately one out of every 43,100 people in the 
country.    In the latter, it's one for every 2150. 

The trick, of course, is to pick the i lit 3000 to 6P,oao people for the 
poll -o as to get a representative cross section of the population, cor- 
rectly divided as to geographic areas, income levels, sex, occupation, 
age groups and other pre-determined classification. This is known as 
"purposive selection," to get exactly a true percentage of each classi- 
fication corresponding to the total number of people of each classi- 
fication in the entire population. Where the Literary Digest went 
wrong in 1936, of course, was thai all of the two million straw votes ! 
it received were cast by people whose names were in phone books j 
or owned automobiles. 

rjUREAU  OF CENSUS,  for   its  recent   poll  on   consumer   require- j 
ments. went after the problem on a different oasis from both these 

others.   First, by tunning through its 1040 census returns, as corrected 
by all the intra-census studies it has made of population shifts since j 
then, the bureau  was able to select  till areas or "cells" which were i 
statistically representative of other similar areas in the United States. ' 
The determination  was made as to  location,  population, division of 
rural and  urban  population, type ol   farming, and other occupation. 
Two counties repri   > ntative of eaeli oi these areas were chosen. Then 
from the census  listing of  households  in  all  of  these counties,  pro- 
viding  perhaps   10   times  as  many   households  as   it  was  desired  to 
survey, a random selection was made of every tenth household. 

What the census poll came up with in the end was a list of roughly 
4900 households out of the 30 5 million households in the country, oi 
approximately one for every 7400 fumlliei 

Unfortunately they weiui't permitted to ask their 4900 sample fam- 
ilies who was going to be the next president. 

John Sepiol and his brother, Frank 
frepiol of the Navy, met recently in 
the Pacific. 

Mrs. C.  J.  Danner  has returned 
from Pittsburgh.    She  was accom- 

i panied home by Miss Delores Ste- 
phens who has   been    a patient in 
the Allegany  General  Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Auchu Regelman 
entertained at their home Wednes- 
day evening in honor of Mrs. George 
Doorman. 

December 31, 1933 
Beverly Conrad, 6. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conrad, had her 
left arm broken just below the 
shoulder in a coasting accident. The 
young lady was taken to the hospi- 
tal and later removed to her home 
where she is under care of Dr. J. G. 
Moore . . . Frank Freidl, 30, life- 
long resident of St. Marys, passed 
away yesterday at his home at 
Swack's Pond. Death was caused 
b" pneumonia . . . Miss Florence 
Zaner, a former St. Marys resident 
now of Eric, was married on Dec. 28. 
to Ensign A. Donald Fraser of the 
Navy ... It Is said that St. Marys 
Sewer Pipe company plant will 
soon resume operations. No definite 
date for the reopening has been set 
. . . There were no local people ad- 
mitted to the hospital today. John 
Smith, Evard Feile, George Geitner. 
Prof. H. E. O'Neill, Sister M. Isabelle. 
Martha Joyce, Fred Haberberger, 
Mrs. William Clancy have been dis- 

NO RATIONING 
Nor increase in price (25c) as long | 

as present stocks last, but stocks are j 
limited and dealers' supplies low. 
The Cough and Cold season is here; 
get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam and '■ 
box of Lane's Tablets from your, 
druggist.—Adv. 

Miss Peggy Ann Garin of Brad- 
ford, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
Theos   Boutain. 

Donald Lewis is an Olean caller 
today. 

All people are ahead with their 
work and behind with their worry- 
ing—or just the reverse. 

Unsung Hero 
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One of America's unsung he- 
roes finally was "sung" when 
the plaque pictured above, was 
unveiled in the State House. 
TopGKB, Kans., honoring octo- 
genarian Di Samuel J Crum- 
bme, fathei of the crusade for 
abolition of the common drink- 
ing cup Sculptured by Kansas' 
Olive Kookcn, the plaster 
plaque will be bronzed when 
unprioritted post-wai days 

arrive. 

if Above the clangor of 

the midnight bells one 

mi^hl hear the ringing of 

another Bell, whose chimes 

mean "life, liberty and the 

pursuit of happiness." 

In your pursuit of hap- 

piness duiing 1944 we wish 

fcr you the fullest measure 

oi   attainment. 

Jju<h 

(U. S. Navy Photo From NEA)^ 
Here's an idea of what Japs at 
Rabaul saw when 23 of the 
Navy's now Curtiss "Helldivers" 
screamed _th'-ough some 80 
Zeros and fieavy flak barrage to 
leave Rabaul harbor an inferno 
of smashed ships. In photo 
above, landing barges circle as 
ciive bomber roars down on 

"enemy shore." 

Invasion Air Chief 

9 

** 

British Air Vice Marshal Sir 
Traftord Leigh-Mallory, 51, 
above, will command Allied air- 
craft for the invasion of western 
Europe, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 

hower has announced. 

ft 
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Continued from Page 1 
The fault Ls not with the modern 

principles, but that they arc not en- 
forced. Toleration of such popular 
misconceptions is the crime of our 
age. 

T have seen, in Times Square, New 
York, girts barely past puberty with 
soldiers and sailors, not In .small 
groups, but in droves, while police 
look on shaking their hands in ap- 
parent helplesness. I could break 
that up in 15 minutes. 

Everywhere that soldier and sail- 
ors go, there are MP'.s. If the mil- 
itary police were ordered to detain 
and question every serviceman ac- 
companying a girl of doubtful age, 
and terms in the guardhouse were 
provided, the practice would soon 
lose its current trend. 

The experts on this subject of 
juvenile delinquency, even including 
Mrs. Roosevelt, all think in social 
grooves apparently, proposing only 
that more and more money be spent 
for boys clubs, playgrounds, social 
workers, psychiatrists in police 
courts, etc. Alter they get all those 
things done, they will still need the 
answer, discipline. 

The home is still the cradle of our 
culture. Discipline should be re- 
established there on modern psychi- 
atric lines. If the home is broken 
up by parental delinquency (which 
also is widespreadi, or by the war, or 
fpr whatever cause, discipline will 
have to be exerted somewhere else. 

We could start by restoring it to 
the schools. Nowadays, teachers, are 
afraid to touch the poor little dears. 

I know one school teacher in 
whose four junior high school class- 
es, only 50 per cent are up in their 
work today, the remaining half be- 
ing delinquent. She cannot make 
them work. Her hands are tied by 
modern miconceptions of science a- 
gainst just punishment in any ef- 
fect Ive fonn. 

If the restoration of home and' 
school discipline is not enough, the 
churches are the next power that 
might be able to use some. 

By all means, use of such powers, 
and in fact all youth leadership, 
must be kept away from the state, 
particularly the federal government. 

Now is the best time in the world 
to judge what state discipline will 
do. with fresh evidence of what 
Hitler and Musolini did in brutaliz- 
ing their little Nazis and Fascisits. 
We will have none of that here. 

Nor can you get discipline by ex- 
pansion of social work of ex post 
facto punishment in juvenile courts. 
The place to start is in the beginning 
and someone will have to do it, par- 
ents, schools, churches, perhaps all 
three. 

Getting Set for the Japs 

iM        ■%&? 

cNEA Telephoto) 
Screened by palm trees, Americans of the U. S. 6th Army put a 50-calibre 

. machine gun in shooting order at Arawe, New Britain.    'War pool picture 
by NEA-Acme photographer Tom Shafer.J 

m A  good  pick-me-up  for the next 
morning is plenty of tomato juice. 

When you say "Happy New Year" 
tonight or tomorrow to your ac- 
quaintances sound as ii" you meant 
it. 

Why do they  call  them  Turkish 
towels?   They've never seen Turkey. 

St. Marys some day is going to 
have a feminine pharmacist in its 
midst. 

"He who talks to you about other 
people, likewise will talk about you," 
says the man in the polka dot vest. 

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
every day. They will keep you in- 
formed of all the newest and best 
offering to be found in the shops 
and stores. 

Local Romeo who has been travel- 
ing to Weedville quite steadily will 
"pop the question" tonight if lie 
stays sober long enough. 

Hospital 

Harry Hopkins, so it's said, was 
one of the boys who wanted Gen. 
Marshall kicked overseas to London. 
Thank heavens, he didn't have his 
way. 

Admitted 
Mrs. Leo Schloder. George Baumer, 

St. Marys. 

Parking meters Avill not be opcr- 
ation tomorrow. 

Maurus street lass be-rlnged at 
Christmas lime lias started her 
trousseau figuring the war will be 
over in 1944 and then she can gel 
married. 

Brussells street dad kicked daught- 
er's caller out the other night when 
he insisted staying long enougli to 
read the morning paper. 

Discharged 
John A. Lloyd. Emporium, trans- 

ferred to Philadelphia. 
Lucille  Caldwell.   Emporium. 
Mrs. Fled Launer and baby, Jolm- 

sonburg. 
Tony Oatalonej Eileen Nero, St. 

Marys. 

Fish   Fry  Friday 
eight, Elk Catino.   Music by Variety 
Four.    No minors admitted. 
12:—30—21 (Adv.) 

A lot Of patriotic girls are giving 
the Coast Guard their full time in 
their Spar  time. 

CHURCH 
NEWS 

1943 STEPPED UP  TEMPO FOR 1944 

St. Marys Church 
Rev. Father Timothy, pastor 

New Year's Day 
Mass hours  will'be  the  same  as 

Sunday  except   the   first  mass   will 
(start at 5:30. 

Sunday Masses 
!    6:00 A. M.—Low Mass. 

7:15 A. M.—Low Mass. 
I    8:30 A. M.-Low Mass. 

9:45 A. M.— High Mass. 
11:00 A. M.—Low Mass. 

Sacred Heart C'rurch 
Rev. Father Henry, pastor 

New   Year's Day 
Mass hours will be the same as on ; 

.Sunday. 
Sunday  Misses 

6:30 A. M—Low Mass. 
7:45 A. M.—Low Mass. 
8:00 A. M.--Benedict Mission. 
9:00 A. M.—Low Mass. 
10:15 A. M— Low Mass. 
11:15 A. M.—Low Mass. 

First Methodist Church 
Thomas F. Ripple, Minister 

9:45 A.M.—Church school. Lorenzo 
D. Plyler, general superintendent. 

11:00 A.M. Morning worship with 
sermon "The Great Invitation." 

7:30 P.M. Evening worship with 
sermon "The Why of Doubt " 

Wednesday 4:00 P.M.—Religious 
' education for children. 

7:30 P.M.—'The Church After the 
War' by Bishop Francis .1. McCon- 
nell. The first of live hours on a 
great subject and for every thought- 
ful person. 

8:15 P.M.—The monthly session of 
the official board. 

Shiloh Presbyterian Church 
Rev. F. K. Tomlinson, pastor 

Sunday Services 
10:00 A.M.—Sunday school, Mrs. B. 

F. Johnson, superintendent. 
11:00 A.M.—Morning worship with 

sermon "Worthy of Tomorrow." 
7:00 P.M.—Bible study class. 

St. Agnes Church 
Rev. William B. Wilson 

Sunday Services 
11:00 A.M.—Holy Communion and 

sermon. 

Read today's Radio column for 
.cheduled time of tomorrow's Bowl 
games. 

Another local teacher may become 
bride before current term runs its 
course. 

Legal Notice 
To John Blair 

Late of St. Petersburg, Florida 
Whereas, Anna C. Blair. your wife, 

has filed a libel in Die Court of 
Common Plea', of Elk County, to 
No. 74 October Term 1943. praying 
a divorce from you. Now you are 
hereby notified and required to ap- 
pear in said Court on or before 
Monday the 14th day of February 
next, to answer the complaint of 
the said Anna C. Blair. and in de- 
fault of such appearance you will 
be liable to have a divorce granted 
ill your absence. 

Raphael J. Qoetz. 
Sheriff of Elk County, Pa. 

12:—17, 24, 31. 
1:—7—4t 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS in this 
paper bring you news of many won- 
derful bargains in Men's Wear. 
Study them carefully . . . then clip 
out the ones you want . . . give 
them to your husband . . . and make 
him do something about it! 

By ('. E. BUTTERFI1 
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ELIEF RIGHT FROM HOME 
LOGAN. W. Va.. >,?:—Sgt. James 

C   Aldredge. Jr.. wrote    his    father 
that   his unit   had re- 

a box of dn repared 
■ Logan Red Cross chapter. 

"Keep 'em Falling" with greases 

MODERN MENUS 

New Yei r's 11 
of   Prayer -.BLUE 

■ 

1:4'! r   M, 
1PM.-- 

Row To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

CREATIONS FUR 
Styles 

Unsurpassed 

Prices 

Unmatched 

THIS LABEL IS YOUR BEST ASSURANCE OF 

QUALITY  FURS 
204 Chestnut Street      —     St. Marys, Pa. 

Opposite Fostofnce 

OPEN DAILY 1 to 6 — 7 to 9 

SATURDAY 10 A. M., -9 P.M. 

1 

|              j- 
I                  6" R1 Bl NAL PHOTO GRAPH, 

Welsantyurs \ 
;      U     DUBOIS.PA.             ; 

:'■.-■? ►-.   ■■•„«-■   •■• 

Bl   <;\v\ot>   MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

|>! GIN  1344 with the   I 
tion to make every  dish,  in- 

cluding   dessert,   carry   its   quota 
first-class    nutrition.     That's 

t   wartime   food   sense—and 
sound economy sense at any time. 

Here  are  some  "nutrition 
. the Health for V 

Meal  Planning Guide. 
Steamed Whole Wheat  Pudding 

One-hali cup si 1  cup 
:  cup sour milk.  1 

3 cups  whole wheat  tlour,  1  tea- 
spoon   soda.   3   teaspoons    baking 
powder.   1   teaspoon   salt,   1   cup 
raisins. 

Mix the shortening and mo- 
lasses, add the milk and well- 
beaten cug. Mix city ingredients 
thoroughly, add the raisins, and 
combine this mixture with the 
first one. Turn the ba'trr into 

' tl-greased mold, cover and 
steam for 2to hours. Serve hot 
with hot lemon sauce, or use cold 
as a  bread. 

Economy   Ice   Cream 
(Serves   "i I 

Two cii|>  top i 2 teaspoons 
' 

,  2   tabiesp 
be added. 4 ti     white 

corn  syrup,  1 teas] 
. 

poons 
i tting 

dish in a pan ol Beat 
I oiks,   soy i   Hour,   il 

and  com  syrup  until   thick 
lemon  colored.   To  this  add 

the rest of tl hssi Ived 
gelatin and vanilla.   Place "ii bot- 

I >'ll of evap * con- 
trol to coldest setung. Freeze 
until (inn. Remove to cmlk-d 
bowl,  add   unbeaten   sg •   whites 

SUNDAY'S MEND 
(Eat the Basic 7 Every Day) 

tEAKFAST:  Grapefruit 
and orange  uuce. ready-to- 
eat cerea . whole 

It toast, butter or for- 
tified margarine. coffee, 
milk. 

D I N X F r.:     Fruit     cup, 
tl     ■ n- 

I    I  irsli y 
dumplings, mashed potatoes, 

ticned 
bread,    butter    or    fortified 
margarine,   steamed   carrot 
pudding,   lemon  sauce,  cof- 
fee, mill;. 

SUPPER: Chicken rice to- 
mato soup in cups, vegetable 
and   cottage   cheese   salad, 

_:    powder    biscuits, 
:. tea, milk. 

Brecid is one o/ the Basic Seven 
Foods. 

and   beat  until   fluffy.   Return  tn 
freezinj I   ami   con- 

intil linn. 
Steamed  Carrot Pudding 

(Serve-  10) 

und raw carrots, I 
.1   cup 

'tip    brown 
to    cup    molasses,    1    cup 

:  suet,   to   teaspoon  soda.   1 
powder.   1   cup 

■   enriched   flour, 
imbs.  to teaspoon 

:.    to    teaspoon   cloves,    to 
, a.ii .to m. 

ihbine   all   ingredients:   pour 
into    greased    mold.    Steam   2 to 
hours.  Serve hot with honey but- 
ter:   lemon  sauce  or  butterscotch 
sauce. 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES By MARTIN 

•♦ 

Darted waist, soft flaring pep- 
h'.m, full skirt-as pretty and femi- 
nine a two-piece suit as can be! Al- 
t-active and slimming in striped 
la if eta—handsome In wool too! 

Pattern No. 8495 is designed for 
sizes 11, 13, 15. 17 and 19. Size 13, 
suit, short sleeves, takes 3 a yards 
39-inch  material. 

For this attractive pattern, send 
13 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, In 
coins, with your name, address, pat- 
tern number and size to The Daily 
P:ess.Today's Pattern Service, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York .19, N. Y. 

There are enough sewing ideas to 
keep you busy all fall and winter in 
the new 52-page catalog of patterns 
called "Fashion." Let this book be 
your guide to wartime sewing. Price 
2) cents. 

The past tonics before us in review 

. . . memories of peaceful New- 

Years'; memories of rainy New 

tear's and nf New Year's Eves 

when the wind shrieked like a 

banshee ami slrighbclls jang- 

led along country roads; memories 

of when (his town was young. Yes. 

we have seen many a New Year's 

i imie and  go. 

To (he nliUrt   Inhabitant, lo   (he 

youngest, and to all the good folks in 

between, we say row, as we have 

said so often, 

Hapy New Year! 

ivenue Market 
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At Cope Gloucester 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD 

Commander of U. S. Marines who 
spearheaded invasion of Cope 
Gloucester. New Brfiain Isla: 
Maj.-Gen W. H. Riiprrtus. above. A 
veteran of World War I. lie led Ma- 
rine landings en Tulagl and other 
Solomon Islands in August, 1942, 
and won Navy cross tor heroism 

under  lie 

Today On The 
Home Front 

By JAMES MARLOW 
and GEORGE ZIELKE 

WASHINGTON. (#)—U you're be- 
wildered by the rapid devi lopments 
of the past week—such as the steel 
workers' walkoui and the railroad 
workers' demand for higher pay-- 
you have plenty of company in the 
best  informed  Washington  circles. 

Some ol the confusion and uneas- 
ines in wartime Washington was re- 
vealed this week when one of the 
more highly placed officials charged 
with keeping down living costs ac- 
cused Congress of a "run out'' on the 
government's ftghl against inflation. 

Frank P. Graham, president of 
the University ol North Carolina and 
a public member el the War Labor 
Board, said dui Inj onfer- 
ence: "Congress has run nut, as 
matters now stand, on prices, taxes, 
renegotiation and whal hi ve you." 

What he meant was thii The 
WLB is supposed i" lie kei ping down 
wages  but  Congn not id  to 
let living costs climb which meant 
that workers  would demand higher 
IVagCS--as  May   ;iiv doing  now. 

Congress more than 
passed a law designed to prevent 
Inflation ami authorized the Presi- 
dent to :s . prevent it. 
These stefH i... . ntrols 
on prices and rents and WLB con- 
trols on wages. Everything was sup- 
posed to be kepi in line, and all in 
the .same line. 

The WLB i B! were 
not entitled to any more Ulan a 15 
per cent Increase over the « 
they were earning January 1, 1941. 
When the WLB made thai rule in 
November. 1942. living costs had 
climbed 17 per cent over .January. 
1941. But the WLB figured living 
costs and wages were close enough. 

Meanwhile John L. Lewis' Mine 
Workers wage demands which WLB 
said exceeded that formula called 
"Little Steel." Eventually the min- 
ers, who had demanded $2 a dcy. got 
about $2.18 a day 

But it was done in such a way that 
the WLB aald  i la was p-e- 
served. The mine!., didn't get a 
straight increase 'liny got extra 
money for extra work and some ex- 
penses. 

Then Congress was confronted 
with the government's demands to 
appropriate subsidies to keep down 
food prices. Congress is rebelling 
against the idea Yet administra- 
tion officials says without the sub- 
siriies prices will rise. 

The administration asked Congress 
to raise 10' billion dollars in new 
taxes. Congress, aware of the 1944 
elections and that higli taxes are not 
popular, has decided to raise only 
about 2 billion dollars. 

Oil companies wanted 35 cents a 
barrel extra on crude oil. OPA said 
no. Congres so far lias said "yes 
although that action is still incom- 

mixed in a controversy, 

Tl is very possible tile anti-strike 
law is la ing ued by some workers as 

i sink to beat the boss in obtaining 
their demands through strike threats 
which never materialise. 

Rep. Smith iD-Va)—who authored 
the anti-strike    law with    Senator 
Connally iD-Tex>—says the measure 

to he r vised to put "teeth" in 
n 

There were 300 strikes last Novem- 
ber bin only 144 in November a year 

ii i ording in the government's 
bureau of labor statistics which com- 
piles the .trike figures. 

Some  of last  month's shutdowns 

were due to the coal mine strikes. 
But only a lew. 

While the number Of workers in- 
volved and the number of manhours 
lost last month were largely due in 
the coal mine strikes, the number of 
strikes was not. 

Looking at December's still incom- 
plete figures, federal Officials sav 
Btrikcs this month will have bean a- 
bou! i lie same as November's. 

Tie government or a war contract- 
or may sue employes or their repre- 
sentatives if it can be shown dam- 
ages resulted from a strike. The de- 
partment of justice says ii had no 

ol   any  such  suit   filed.   One 

labor department expert said 

"It's like this. The walk-outs or 
Hikes may last a few hours or a 

few days Bosses, witli the workers 
back, don't want to start another 
rumpus With a court action for dam- 
ae.es " 

During the first three months al- 
ter tile law went into effect at least 
97 of 100 war plant, strikes apparent - 
Ij Ignored the 30-dny cooling-ofl per- 
iod proscribed by the anti-strike 
measure.   This information is based 

| on NLRB records   and government 
| information. 

In those three months employe re- 
presi ntatives filed 197 notices of in- 

tention to strike, conforming with 
He law's requirements. Of that 
total 144, subsequently were with- 
diawn. leaving S3 on which to BOB-) 
duel votes. 

In 47 of those S3 polls 'he majority 
Ol employes voted to strike. But 
only 15 of them actually went so far 
as to strike. Yel those to strikes 
were only a relatively small porpor- 
tion Of the war plan!  sluppages. 

Those strikes or work-stoppages, 
occurring often suddenly, are due to 
various causes: disputes over the dis- 
ini: a] of one or more employes, over 
the classification of certain workers, 
over wages and retroactive pay, and 

other reasons. 
Thus it becomes clear that only a 

minute number of the cases in which 
intention to strike Is given actually 
develop into strikes while the num- 
ber of actual strikes--in which no 
notice Is given at all--is higher than 
a  year ago. 

10% OF INCOME 

IS OUR QUOTA 
ML IN WAR BONDS 

RED RYDER By FRED HAMON 

2&S«|: 
WAEN THE SNOW KEEPS UP, IT 
CERTAINLY COMES DOWN,"^ 

BESSIE STEPHANE, 

/HtL. 
JACK-0'-LANT£«N 

MUSHROOM 
Ccj./rOC>'3£ tLLUOEMS) 

is PHOSPHORESCENT, 
AND ITS C-L0W e. AN BE SEEN 

FOR SOtM DISTANCE AT NI6HT". 

ACCORDING TO THIS 
RECEIPT YOU e\ef\T 

1 GAVE lOU TH1 

WROWa EXPRESS 
PACKASE, RIPER 

plete. 
There is a law compelling war con- 

trad holders to submit them to re- 
Hations. This renegotiation is 

Intended to cut down profits. But 
Congress has moved to ohminae 
this. Critics of the congressional 
move say it will mean huge war pro- 
ms tor manulcattiror.s 

And that brings the whole home 
front crisis down to a dollar-and- 
ccnt basis Living costs, in spite of 
government efforts to control them, 
are B1- or 9 per cent higher than 
they we:,' last November when the 
WLB froze wages. 

So labor is looking for an incn 
Critics ol Congress say that body is 

yielding to pressure groups which 
want lusher prices.   Critics of labor 

iv that group is taking advantage 
of the war emergency to press its rie- \ 
mends for higher v, 

It is possible as Dr Graham indi- 

12-51 

cited, that labor is watching Con- 
gress getting ready to kick prices op 
and is moving now to get higher 
wages. Meanwhile the WLB is sup- 
posed lo keep wages stable But 
William H. Davis, chairman of WLB. 
which is confronted with the steel 
workers' wage demands, says: 

"The alarming thing to me is thai 
" do not know whether Congress 
is going to run vli* on its own econ- 
omic stabilization policy or not. 
That is putting is in plain English. 
I think that uncertainty must be re- 
moved." 

WASHINGTON. ,1'- The anti- 
strike law wen: Into effect last July 
1 as a strike-stopper but now strikes 
are averaging 10 a day throughout 
the country compared with about 
four s day this time last year. 

Federal officials, unwilling to be 
quoted by name    for (ear of being 

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN 

Wounded Made Safe in-Jap Dugout 

i    I w t 

^ X   LEKEE--BEIN'OUTSIDE 
r MOW FORTH'^-^TH'CTy WALLS,I'LL 
PROBLEM Or 6ETTIM6) DO A BIT OF FIG- 
BACK V WHERE T     7GERIN' WITH A 

STARTED FeOM.'yV STICK IN TH'SANP. 

AS I REMEMBER, WE CAME INTO TH' 
CITY BY TH' GATE FACING TH' CLIFFS 
FORMING. TH' RIVER VALLEy..,THAT'D PUT/ 
ME AT"X"...THUS, BV GOING IN THE 
WAV POlNTEP BV 
TH'AX-HEAP-- 

OOPR. 1»*3 BY NEA SCBVICE; INC.  T. M. REC U. S. PAT. OFF. -/   V. 

--I SHOULD PICK UP 
TH' BACK TRACK WELL 
OUT OF SIGHT OF 
TH'TOWERS.../r—AMD HIT 

TH' SPOT OF My 
ENTRY INTO THIS 
TIME ZONE RIGHT 

ON TH' NOSE.' 

<-tir.T(i^jL: 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADR MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

WHOOEY! THATD MEAN 
I'D HAFTA STAY HERE 
IN THI4 FORSAkEN 
PLACE ,.,OW! THATD 

BE AWFUL! 

I SWEAR, AMOS, I'M AT / BUT, ELBERT, VIE JUST 
I MY WITS' END! L THINK i CAN'T QUIT' NOT ONLY 15 
I'VE SOT OOP LOCATED /OOP OF INCALCULABLE 

50MEWHERE WITHIN A I VALUE TO SCIENCE.BUT* 
CENTURY, BUT WHEW     ) HE'£ A SWELL CHAP AND 
CALCULATIONS HAVE TO ^A STAUNCH FRIEND... 
BE EXACT TO SPLIT SECONDS^ WEVE GOT TO      A 

ITAW6HTA6WEU.eE r-T 
.A MILLION*.   ' 

COPR. 1944 BY HE A SE H;V ICE. INC 

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER 

Shady Job 

THE   DAILY   PRESS  CLASSIFIED 
KATE SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Ord-r 

3  time  insertion      25% 
B time insertion   30% 

13 time insertion   35'; 
20 time insertion      40% 

Slavered Ads — No Discount 

No  advertisement  accepted  for less 
than 30 cents 

A charge of 50', additional is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wer- in be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or kev adverl Isements, 

Business Service     8 

WE BUY JUNK 
AND HIDES 

We paj   highest  prices for scrap 
Iron,  ears,  rags,   paper  and   metal, 

I irys Iron and Metal Company, 
Ington sticc! Extension.   Dial 

8301. 
11     3—tl (Adv.) 

Employment        4 

Financial Notices      5 

INSURE 

INSURE 

INSURANCE 

DIETEMAN and BAUER 

ICniilri  Building — Dial  7201 

MONEY TO LOAN 
$20 — $300 

AUTOMOBILE AND HOUSEHOLD 
LOANS 

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
STOP   IN—WRITE—PHONE 

COMMUNITY  LOAN   CO. 
ST.   MARYS,   PA. 

')" 347 Phone 4311 

CSOSM, ME SIGNED f-HS 
AUTOGRAPH v> HORACE 

L|ARBY "f       ! 
yf       HAVEN' 1 

WELL, WHAT DO 
Y.ou EXPECT?     , 

THAT'S HIS NAME 
MES AM ACTOR.' HES 
AT THE BOLERO 

THEATER THIS WEEK. 
PORTRAYING WINSTON 

CHURCHILL / 

Cairo's hoi n't bother 
Leading    Aircraftsman    Geoige 
Alrten. RAF, while ha\ hie 
polished.    Shoesl | io» 

vjdes parasol. 

or  girl   in  drive 
after   school   hours.      Apply 

Lombardo'    Drj   cleaning. 
12-27-51 

Wanted Miscellaneous 12 
WANTED TO BUY    China  elrisel 

PhOBe 4913. 12-2!l-3t   IZI 

WANTED   TO   RB&T—Three   or 
four lap i hed rooms for two adults 

II I.   Call sioi between 8 A.M. 
aiul a P.M. 12-29-31   Iz) 

WANTED    W an     want- 
in   day.    Inquire   l'ie 
12-29-31      -/I 

The director of the Imperial Jap- 
5    It    ''    p   ware; d that the 

 1 var situation "has become increas- 
work ■ i'.rly i'u iee "   Win: h give   the Japs 

I Just an Inkling , i what I. In ih 
Ting. 

of- 

FTER. 
SENDING 
HOME   A 

WIRE STATING 
THAT THEY'D 
MET  PRIME 

MINISTER 
CHURCHILL, 
THE KIDS 

LEARNED THAT 
THE MAN WAS 

REALLY AN 
ACTOR/ 

-THEIR. 
DISAPPOINTMENT 

WAS VERy 
KEEN--- 

,    I 
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THE SCOREBOARD 
BY IIAKKY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor 

•NOTHER shortstop is graduating from the Newark Internationals 
to the Yankees next spring. 

Don Savage will make good, of course, although history says it will 
be at another position. 

But tub thumper Mike Gaven 
stresses the magic attached to the 
taji's' shortstopping job. 

rted Rolfe was adjudged the 
most valuable man. in the AA 
wheel as a shortstop, but really 
scaled the heights as the New 
Yorks' third baseman and second- 
s' hitter. 

rcf Gordon came to the Newark 
farm as a shortstop, but was be- 
ing pointed as Tony Lazzed's suc- 
cessor at second base. 

Mickey Witek, another Newark 
shortstop, got oil to a slow start 
A the Giants, but last season 
as a smacking hitter made second 
base the bright spot of a tail-end 
club. 

1VEWARK had Boyd Perry at 
«L shortstop in 1942, so put short- 

s^> George Stirnweiss at second 
base. Bill Johnson had (lopped as 
an outfielder and third baseman. 
3o when Perry was injured in the 
spring, Bill Meyer, not wishing to 
break up his combination, let the 
sStky Johnson fill in at short. 

Johnson took a permanent lease 
on the post and, in midsummer 
when they were raving about 
Snuffy   Stirnweiss,    Larry   Mac- 

Phail of Brooklyn and other base- 
ball men told you the Yankees had 
a better ball player in the Mont- 
clair boy. 

It appeared that way when 
Johnson rounded out the Yankee 
infield at third base and Frank 
Crosetti had to take over for the 
jittery Stirnweiss at shortstop. 

CPEAKING of shortstops, Laz- 
zeri, the most accomplished of 

them all, never got to play the 
position for the Yankees. Miller 
Huggins had Mark Koenig for 
shortstop and Lazzerl, who led the 
Pacific Coast League in every- 
thing, including stolen bases and 
home runs, could play anywhere. 

Johnson, one of baseball's 
younger fathers, may be vulner- 
able to the draft, but Don Savage, 
like Snuffy Stirnweiss, is 4-F. 
With the chances against Joe Gor- 
non and Johnson being around, 
he'll come in mighty handy. 

Don Savage, the shortstop not 
expected to ploy shortstop, has 
played third base and the outfield, 
is fast, swats a long ball. 

The Yankees don't have to make 
their own breaks. 

They get 'em all, anyway. 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 
—Bj Hugh S. Fullertea, Jr.——J 

NEW YORK, Dec.  31— (/Pi— The 
I Yankees suffered their biggest loss 

Since the departure of Joe DiMaggio 
I when    Charlie Keller    entered  the 

maritime   ervice yesterday . . . the 
g* figures   prove   It; 
% a tthotig h King 

i Kong hit only ,271 

ALL SERENE IN 
DODGER RANKS, 
KELLER QUITS 

Arky Vaughan Makes 
Up With Durocher. 
Yank Outfielder 
Enters Service. 

BY SID FEDER 
NEW   YORK,   Dec. 

FIVE 

Crimes (War) 
And Punishment 

D HERMAN R. ALLEN 
I WASHINGTON - A new princi- 
ple of m> rnational law — punish- 
: ment oi war criminals—Ls in the [ The note warned that this country 
i making The hanging of four men : "will visit upon the officers of the 
j by the Ru   inns is the first practical; Japanese government responsible for 

promise that they will be taken care | 
of too. Last April the State Depart- 
ment told Japan in a note transmit- 
ted through the Swiss government I 
that the execution of some of the 
American flyers who were forced 
down after the bombing of -Tokyo 
was an act of "criminal barbarity." 

Red Gains, Transplanted to U. S. 

recognition of the principle, decided 
i upon at the U. S.-British-Russian 
! conferem e at Moscow. 

A "Stati ment on Atrocities" issued 

he knocked in 86 being the season of the year for man 
runs and hit into uml hls '"how-man to get chummy 
only seven infield  over their beer-and guys bury the. - 

hatchet  in  the  ground   instead  of!and ' '",u be senl back t0 

Nazi par 
ble for i 
part in 

plays 
the    Ken-  eacn "'hers' necks—it is a pleasure 

double 
when 
tucky     basketball to reporl that the Dodgers are one 
team started east »lg happly family again.                       SSLS! 
for    last    night's The dove of peace    brought    the i accordn. 
game   against. St. glad  Ud"*»  rrom   AlkV   Vaughan's | al 

John's,  the  play- Cal'fornia cattle farm  by  air mad 

the coin 
nable di 

The 

such  uncivilized  and  inhuman  acts 
the punishment they deserve." 

Neither the Moscow declaration 
nor the American note to Japan are 
part of international law, which Is 
made up of formal agreements 
signed by all or most of the civilized 
nations of the earth. However, they 
iet precedents which fill a big gap 
in international law. and it is prece- 
dent—bolstered by practical appli- 

in which their abomi- j cation—that    eventually    makes    a 
Is were done in order that  large body of our laws, both national 
be judged  and punished j and  international. 

to the laws of these liber 

)-eow conferees said that 
nany surrenders: German 

1 men and members of the 
who have been responsi- 
have taken a consenting 

atrocities, massacres 

hominable  deeds" referred 

r. had to ride in the baggage car todaJ'' »ullin8 the fuse out, of lhe|*?^.o: course' ac* ln defiance °f 

rrom Lexington. Ky.   to Cincinnati   last ""cracker left from last sum- i 'ne ln,€',: 

i ... if Chalky Wright'is successful in  mer's Pla>'er strlke and leaving the! °°"" '" 
! his three fights    in    Panama    (he  D 

! finally got plane space and is due 
there todayi, manager Eddie Walker 

: will book him for three more in Peru 
: al the same price, $10,000. 

Brooklyn—for him. 
"And (he trouble we had last sum- 

* SPORT X 
fSMATTERS 
H ■ i 

The Right Place 
In his high school days  at Ded- 

ham, Mass., a few years ago,. Sgt. 
j Leonard  O'Brien was  twice  picked 
I for All-Eastern Massachusetts hock- 
ey honors . . . then he enlisted In the mer. t 
Army Air Corps and his Flying ten," he even went so far as to say 
Fortress was brought down over "And I'm pretty sure Leo feels the 
Europe . . . now a prisoner in Ger-   some." 
many, Leonard couldn't be on hand      To most of the bewildered observ- 
to receive the Distinguished Flying  ers in these parts, ready as they are \ 

ational laws of war as set 
le Hague conventions, the 

Daffiness boys as palsy-walsy as you ! °eneva convention and so on. Execu- 
please for 1944. ' tions of proven spies and of civilians 

It didn't take much to put on the ! wh0 hav' '''ctuallv engaged in prac- 
big kiss-and-make-up .scene—just a itices th™selves forbidden by the 
letter from Arky to Prexy Branch Iaws of ! would not be '"eluded. 
Rickey of the bums. In it the short-!But tht' ' 'cutlon of masses of hos- 
stop. who went on strike because Itages fo' ;hc act of one man' the 

Manager Leo Durocher suspended ! slaughter "f "inocent women and 
Bobo Newsom, admitted frankly!children- ';"' wiping out of the Czech 
there WK no   place    to   play    but I viUaSe 01 Lidice-all these certainly 

would be included, and with 
geance. 

Actuall;    the   new   principle   was 
first hit v ion after World War I, but 
the Allie. failed to follow through 
en it and it never really became es- 
tablished. 

Babe Dahlgren 
To Don Pirate 
Uniform In '44 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 31 IIP)— 
Babe Dahlgren, 31-year-old Phillies 
first baseman, will do his playing for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates next year and 
the voluntarily retired Babe Phelps. 
Pirate catcher, will don a Phillies 
uniform. 

A trade of the two "Babes" was 
announced yesterday by the Phillies 

Here is the Russian front transposed to a map of the U. S., to give 
you an idta of territory Red armies have retaken since their suc- 
cessive counter-offensives started to roll back the Germans, Dotted 
line at right indicates furthest German penetration, culminating 
with debacle at Stalingrad Solid lint at left approximates present 
front, with current drive west of Kiev progressing beyond Kan- 

sas City. 

Navy "Rubs Out'' 
LaMotta-Kochan Bout 
At The Garden. 

•Wishing You Happy 
1944. 

United States Navy "rubbed out" 
Mike Jacobs' fight card at Madison 
SOMare Garden Wednesday night 
ftUn it transferred Coast Guards- 
man Georgie Kochan as he was due 
to meet Jake LaMotta. 

Kochan had received his transfer 
papers earlier in the day and hoped 
hAould be given long enough leave 
to go through with his scheduled 
bout, but the Navy said "no," and 
Promoter Jacobs had to call the 
whole thing off" three hours before 
doors were to open at the Garden. 

^x'han was probably included in 
a draft of men slated for movement 
to some other spot and no exception 
could be made for him. 

That is one reason why promoters 
today are wary about matching up 
OfKers who are in military service. 
They don't know until the last min- 
ute whether the men will be ordered 
to appear to be shipped out. 

Kochan who draws around $65 per 
month as Coast Guard pay could 
hWe picked himself up a nice bit of 
change had he been able to go 
through with the bout. 

Happy New Year 
On the eve of another year we 

wM> you a happy 1944, and express 
trWhope that your sons and daught- 
Hs will soon be back home. 

That would be the climax of a fine 

Ten-shun! 

The "amnesty clause" customary in 
■ Cross and Air Medal with three oak   for anything"in Brooklyn   this"" was ' peaCe treaties beIore 1918 was dr0P" 
leaf clusters he had earned ... his  almost as expected as Lefty Gomez I ped  froni   the Treaty of Versailles. 
mother, Mrs. Mabel T. O'Brien, was  hitting a homer with the bases load- 'Instead "'  forgiving those responsi- 
chosen to receive the medals for him : ed or—maybe  that is stretching  a ! ble for al'ncuics' Article 223 of the 

[and when Army officials asked her point. jtreaty provided: "The German gov- 
j where the presentation   should   be 
made, she chose the ice of the Bos- 

ton Arena between the periods of the  ing'there Vas'oniy"one"mrn"on"the I ^ f,'"7 Uibunals p"sons a '": mkidle oi'"the'se 
Dedham-Hudson hockey game a few  club he couldn't ge,    along    with."g. "'   « emitted acts toL^ gnd a  gg» .. «J»   £ 
daysag0'         A*y's name was th,   answer yatffl*" '   and custom, of ^ ^UW1      L;(t(,,. ;h[U j£* £ 

came up most. ,war. 
.1     More   than   800   German   culpritfl 

When the Lip started    his    quizl ?"!"f''  "*W«* the right of thei^   ,   , 
[Allied an( Associated Powers to bring 

j new president, youthful Bob Car- 
penter, Jr., who said the Pirates al- 
so sent a check along with Phelps. 
The sum was not disclosed. 

Dahlgren, who hit .288 for the 
Philadelphia club last year, has a 
4-F draft classification because of 
sinus trouble, and was sought by the 
Pirates to replace Elbie Fletcher, now 
in the Navy. He came to the Phil- 
lies from Brooklyn last March. 

Babe Phelps, who Is 36 years old. 
has been on the voluntary retired list 

1941. when 

TARGET IN BASKETBALL 

One-Minute Sports Page But Vaughan's letter was full of 
Mike   Ryan.  University  of   Idaho   the old  Christmas cheer,   and    he | were listed lor trial, including Crown 

track  coach, corresponds  with   350  wound  up by expressing the hone '<Prince Fl' ci'': ick w''helm and other 
n h,-o„„h   h„ „,„.. _,-, .11  Of   the   K 

from 
former Idaho athletes in the armed this olive branch he w 
forces.   His six sons all are in the would "clear up any  trouble 
services and two of them were lead- last year. 
ing the attack on Makin Island. . . . Howerver, Vaughan wasn't at all 
Lou Nichols, who played forward for . sure if he'll be able to get back into 
the Arkansas basketball team here the monkey suit come   next   April. 
the other night, may be back next His health is better, but his farm is 

a sons. Generals von deiiverins 
M„- , .„    i Hindenbuig    and     Ludenorff    and 

former Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollweg. But the Germans persuaded 
the Allies to let them try the 800 
themselves The Allies reserved the 
right to pass on the decisions. 

was traded to the Pirates in a five- 
player deal in which the Dodger. 
acquired shortstop Arky Vaughan. 

Freddy Fitzsimmons. Phillies man- 
ager, has talked to Fhelps and re- 
ceived assurance that the much- 
travelled catcher would play here 
next season. Carpenter said. "We 
wouldn't have made the deal without 
a guarantee of that." 

Phelps played in 95 games with the 
fall playing with the football Giants, keeping him busy  as    a    shortstop I _ f"Ly. °f, ^V'™5^ had ^ l° : "rates in 1942 and hit over .300 dur 
who signed him up after he played playing   against   an   all  right-hand 
four, year at Ouachita College ..... hitting lineup, and  the help situa- 
Bob Keneflck of the U. S. Trotting tion is tougher than last year. Right 
Association sends word that harness 
racing still draws huge crowds in 
Moscow with plenty of rubles pass- 
ing through the mutuel windows. 
They have 14 races a day with purs- 
es of 1,000 rubles each . . . when the 

now. he went on, it ".doesn't look too 
promising." 

While Brooklyn was getting good 
news, the New York Yankees had 
different tidings: loss of Charley 
Keller,  their   star   left   tickler   and 

Number 10 for 14 years with De- 
troit Tigers, Tommy Bridges gets 
it as bunk number, too. as famous 
pitcher is inducted at Fort Sher- 

*»idan.  III., reception renter. 

League  play being 

Tulsa   football  team  had    a    little most powerful hitter, 
trouble getting breakfast the day it Keller reports next month to the 
reached New  Orleans,    Joe David, i United States Maritime Service as 
Sam  Corenswet and    other    Sugar an Ensign.   He will be in charge ol 
Bowl   officials   turned   cooks   and the physical fitness program at the 
waiters to provide it. service's training base in St. Peters- 
                           ' burg. 

Service Dept. Departure of Keller completes the 
Major Billy Southworth, Jr., son breakup of the great pre-war out- 

ol  the Cards' manager,    again , is fielder whose other members were j 
piloting his plane over France and Joe DiMaggio and Tommy Henrieh. ■ 
Germany after a "rest" as an oper- DiMaggio is in the Army and Hen- j 
ation executive to England . . . man rich the Coast Guard, 
bites dog dept.: Seaman C. L. Cal- 
cagni, better known to fight fans as 
Cal Cagni, the middleweight, sent 
his ex-manager, Al Weill, a $25 War 
Bond for a Christmas gift. Cal 
with 

;nd. but 46 were finally or- 
dered brought to trial in Leipzig. Of 
these, five were convicted. Two re- 
ceived the maximum of four years in 
prison bin escaped in six months, 
probably helped by their guards. 

It's this sort of business that the 
Allies arc determined to gel around 
this time. 

The Moscow declaration does not 
cover the misdeeds of the Japanese, 
but   the U. S. is on  record with  a 

ing several seasons. 
3-A in the draft. 

He is currently 

HOPE CHEST HOPE DIMS 
SAN JOSE, Calif.. uP>—The hope 

i ' must be going off to join the 
mustache cup, the bustle and the 
tintype album. That's the conclu- 
sion drawn from ^ poll at San Jose 
State college. Asked if they owned 
hope chests, 32 out of 43 girls said 
"No!" 

ntlVATE CIVILIAN 
WILLOW    LAKE,    S.  D..  iff wit 

had to happen, in an Army that has 
already   discovered   "Sergeant   Sar- 

shore patrol outfit at Jajck-: gents" and  "Corporal Generals" in 
extended  sonville, Fla. , , , Corp, Johnny (La-, its ranks.   Now   it   has   a "Private 

somewhat over that of last season  man Abood's Cherry Point Marines Civilian"—Pvt.   Civilian    Forde   of 
when enforced regulations cut down  were the first team to enter the big Willow   Lake,   stationed    at   Fort 
the number of out of town teams  service men's boxing tournament to Lewis  Wash 
the locals could meet.   The situat-   be held at Raleigh, N. C. Jan 28-29  ' — ■  

. . . recent arrivals at the New Or- READ    the    ADVERTISEMENTS 
leans naval    armed guard    center, tvery day-   The>' wi" keeP S'0" '«- 

IThe past year in local sports pro 
Owpd   nothing   unusual.     Baseball lon in that respect has been eased. 
wWcarried on by the Colts but their A junior tennis championship was 
schedule was disrupted by transpor- staged at the community courts, 
tation restrictions and the fact many There was no high school or in- 
towns in this section no longer had dependent football on tap in  1943, 
ball clubs in operation.   It is believ- but this situation will be materially   Paul LaHue, who should make out 

awaiting assignment as commanders fol'med of all the newest and best 
of merchant ship gun crews, include offerings to be found in the shops 
Lieut. Donald Murchinson and Ens   ■'nd stores. 

thPd th^diamond sport when war ceases, again.                                                   jMurchison     captained     the     1939 
Basketball ran out its string at the This, the last column, we pen for  Southern California water polo team 

local high schools and both are now 1943. extends to each the best pos-1 and LaHue was a swimming star at 
in the midst of another campaign, sible year for 1944.                              ' Indiana U. and spent five summers 

as a life guard instructor and ex- 
aminer. 

ELK'S 
New Year's Eve Dance 

GALA   OCCASION 

Dancing 10 P.M. till 2 A.M. 

ANDY VASTALA 
and his popular Buffalo Orchestra 

with girl vocalist 

NOVELTIES,   HATS,   NOISEMAKERS 

Members and out of town guests only 
(Minors not admitted unless accompanied by parents) 

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured is a 

basketball 

o Kind of 
knitting 

12 Either 
13 Seize 
14 Belongs to us 
15 Hail! 
16 Animal 
18 Solid body 
19 One and nine 
20 Early English 

(abbr.) 
21 Skiff 
22 Repair 
23 Hack 
25 Deep shde 
26 Dolt 
27 Type measure 
28 Within 
25»Footed vase 
32 Disencumber 
34 From 
35 Mirth 
36 Before 
37 Halt! 
38 Like 
39 Us 
40 Talent 
41 Fleshy 
43 Hawaiian bud 
44 Upward 
45 Girl's name 
46 It is fastened 

to the  
board 

49 Steal 
52 Tub 
53 Since 
54 Hawaiian rood 
55 Rhode Island 

(abbr.) 
56 Constructed 
57 Entire 

VERTICAL 
1 Marsh 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

DiAN I  EL F RE NCHj 
ElLI I iT.EETfS N"A R'EL 

■OIXEES 
UOL U   0_E L F_ 

51 

OVALS, 
DEME -*7 ESj.  

PEAL 
EN: 
ALAS 
T I  R]E|S 
"15 CiR A 97 I 

IT HEM' I N O 

IET 
N Q;M!A;b S DANIEL 

OIESTEG 
TRENCH 

■|L_ OOMf; 

COOL 
ORALLY 
L5;   i   ;E A 

-DJ5 
' ADE 
: M A N 

2 Exist 
3 Part of leg 
4 Dine 
5 Symbol for 

terbium 
fi The game is 

played on a 

7 Gem 
8 Mineral rock 

9 Causing hate 
10 Level 
11 Care for 
17 Modern 
18 Pigeon's cry 
21 Perform 
22 Mother 
23 At this place 
24 Prince 
26 Upon 

28 Whether 
30 Stern 
31 Bird's home 
33 Toothed 
34 Exclamation 
35 Proceed 
37 Him 
39 War Office 

(abbr.) 
40 Mimic 
41 men are 

on each team 
42 Jewish month 
43 All right 

(coll.) 
44 One 
46 Flying 

mammal 
47 Grow old 
48 Fish 
49 Male child 
50 Curved  line 
51 Traveling 

outfit 
54 3.1416 

Our Uncle Sam Says Save Fuel 
out of   your   Furnace or 
8 inch of soot cuts heat- 

Here is cne method   to Ketp the Soot 
Boiler.    Soot kills ycur heating power. 
ing as much as 42 per cent. 

Black smoke waisting up the chimney is a terrible fuel waste. Its 
all gas and can be consumed easily converted into heat units. 

We have just a few little castings from Pre-War davs that will 
give you a surprise in fuel saving and keeping the system free of 
soot. Cost is low but savings are appreciated. Installed inside the 
fire door. 

FRED RADAKER 
213 Diamond St., — St. Marys. 

By LESLIE TURNER 
COLONEL 6BILL PROMlSEP HE'P DO 
HIS BEST TO CJET CAPTAIM EASY OUT 
OF^EPMAMy; AND THE COLONEL 
WOWT TH1K1K IT'S 1CBE6ULAR FOR 
AM OFFICER TO KEEP HIS WORD! . 

*»«:l'lM*M«EKl<SiimfflZHHsHI' 
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Fighting Frenchman in Italy 

>"•%»   %. 

>!'. .S. Signal Corps Pliolo From NEA) 
A Frenc! woui  led countryman from evalu- 
ation ho i  '  for transoortation to a rear medi- 

i European battlegrounds 
■ lime ^it>< '  'ii '':" are giving rugged account 

nf themselves. 

K GELfl REUI VCflR'S 
€V€ SHCUJ! 

CARMEN I 
MIRANDA 

ELLISON 
PS1I 

Also 

New 

Year's 

Day 

Rules Esquire 
Barred By Mails 

WASHINGTON.     Dec.     31    'I/TV- 
Postmaster General Wulker has rul- 

' ed  that  Equlre  magazine,  with  its 
curvaceous "Varga girl" and sundry 

; breezy    cartoons   and    articles,    is 
neither of the^erts, news nor science 

land  for    that  reason it    should be 
buired from the second class minis 

It apparently was Walker's own 
personal decision which was an- 
nounced yesterday. The majority 
opinion ol a three-man postoffice 
board, alter a two-to-one vote, had 
held that proceedings against the 
magazine should be dismissed. 

Esquire's publisher, David Smart. 
, at first said the decision left him 
"speechless," but he remained so only 
shortly,  asserting: 

"The Postmaster General has gone 
against hi.> own board's decision and 
that is unbelievable. 

j Action will be commenced immed- 
iately to enjoin him from carrying 
out his threatened revocation." 

Walker said that a magazine or 
other periodical, in order to be eli- 
gible for second class mailing privil- 

. eges. "must be originated and pub- I 
ilshed for the dissemination of infor- 
mation of a public character, or be, 
devoted to literature, the sciences. 

I arts, or to some special industry." 

MARRIED THURSDAY 
NEW YORK. Dec. 31 isfi—Lt. Rob- 

ert M. Morgenthau, USNR. son of 
the Secretary of the Treasury and 
Mrs. Morgenthau. was married yes- 
terday to Miss Martha Pattridge of 

i Minneapolis at the home of the 
bldegroom's creat uncle. Chief Jus- 
tice Irving Lehman of the court of 
appeals, who performed the cere- 
mony. 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife 
of the President, the couple's par- 
en's and a few close friends and rel- 

■ utives were present. 

THE PASSING CROWD 

E.  Q.  Butsch  of    Center    streei. 
observed his birthday yesterday. 

Miss Ann Quatroche silent last ev- 
ening  in  Ridgway. 

Louis i Dude i Me in 1) of Avis ave- 
nue, is observing his birthday to- 
c!ay. 

Mrs. M. Romanak of Erie avenue, 
is spending some time in Philips- 
burg. 

Jeane Lewis. Postmistress at 
Weedville. was a local business visi- 
tor last evening. 

Mrs. Iva Case. Misses Valeria Ja- 
cob and Dorothea Haberberger are 
pending the weekend in Buffalo. 

Miss Dorothy Young has returned 
to Washington. D. C, after visiting 
at her home on Kaul avenue. 

Card  of Thanks 
Mrs. F. J. Bockmier and son 

thank most kindly all who assisted 
them in their bereavement. 

Miss Betty Wiesner, of Kersey, is 
spending this week at the home o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Francis, of Wal- 
nut street. 

Ed Pistner of the Million Dollai 
Highway. Is able to be about again 
alter being confined to his home by 
sickness. 

Flashes Of Life 

By The Associated Press 
BOY   LOSES   CHURCH 

NORWALK. Conn.—The little boy 
found crying on a downtown street 
said his name was "Bobby," that his 
lather's name was "Daddy" and that 
he lived in a church. 

It didn't take the police long to 
reunite him with his parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Russel Bales. Mr. 
Bales recently was apopinted pastor 
of a Methodist church here. 

Jerry in Disguise 

Atty. and Mrs. H. P. Sorg of No 
Michael street, today are observini 
their wedding anniversary. 

William Blecher of Lafayette 
street, will observe his birthday to- 
morrow. 

Misses Ida and Marie Hildebrand 
of Windfall Road, are spending to- 
day  in Olean. 

CURIOSITY   KILLS   DEER 
INDIANAPOLIS—Because a wild 

white deer got curious about a war 
plant, patients at the James Whit- 
comb Riley Hospital for children 
will hive a venison dinner New 
Year's Day. 

The deer was found Inside a wire 
fence at the Stewart-Warner Com- 
pany. It had injured Itself trying 
to escape, and conservation officers 
were forced to kill it. 

(USAAF Photo From NEA) 
Don't let the U. S Air Force insignia fool you The plnne above is 
a German Junkers 88. Its young Nazi pilot landed in Allied-held 
Mediterranean territory and surrendered. With its new insignia 
the plane was flown over 12,000 miles by U. S. pilots to an experi- 
mental station in the U. S., where experts are giving it the eagle eye. 

Albert M. Feldbauer, PHM2C., 
has returned to his naval base al- 
ter spending a 10-day leave at his 
home  In  Kersey, » 

Aviation Student Robert V. Reiff, 
I son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Reiff of 
Parade street, has entered the Nash- 
ville Army Air Center Command for 
further training. g 
  • 

Raymond D. Cauley. Jr.. RM2C. of 
the Navy, recently returned from 
sea duty, is spending a leave at his 
home here. 

RETIRED 
LOS ANGELES—Fire houses have 

lost some of their gleaming brass. 
On advice of the flu-combatting 
health department, firemen have 
stored their cuspidors. 

Pennsy Buys 
Coal Lands 

Mrs. Charles Loicliinger is ill of 
the flu at her home on Chestnut 
'treet. Tonight's.. 

Events ... 

The following people have birth- 
days tomorrow: Mrs. Albert Bick- 
mire of Schissle street; Dorothy 
Lanzel of Spruce street; Bernie 
Sehlimm of Brussells street. 

SUN. JAN. 2 

'You Are A Lucky 
Fellow Mr. Smith" 
  and   

"Canyon City" 

Lt. and Mrs. C. L. Yetzer returned 
to Texas Wednesday after spending 
the Christmas holidays here. They 
were accompanied as far as Pitts- 
burgh by Mrs. Leo Yetzer. and the 
latter is now visiting relatives in 
that city. 

■ ■■■ ■ — 

The money that talked during the 
holiday hoping season merely said 
hello and goodby! 

Midnight show. St. Marys theatre. 
"The Gangs All Here". 
Watch Night Service. First Metho- 

dist church from 10 to Midnight. 
New Year's Party. C. M. F. Grill. 
New Year's Party at Elks. 
New Year's  Party  at  Moose. 
Fish fry at C. M. F. Grill. 
Fish fry at Elk Casino. 

— NEW YEARS' — 
"The Gangs All Here," at St. 

Marys theatre. 
Two features. Family Theatre. 
Dance at C. M. F. Grill 
Round and square dancing. Elk 

Casino. 
— SUNDAY — 

"Old  Acquaintance,"  feature  pic- 
ture, St. Marys  theatre. 

Dinners, C M. F. Grill after 5. 
Prayer Front, S. Heart church 
Two features,  Family  theatre. 

Moving? 
Be sure you have the Dally Press 

follow you to your new home. Guar- 
anteed delivery to any section ol 
ihe city. 

TRY a classified ad In THE 
DAILY  PRESS. 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa„ Dec. 31 «P)— 
The Pennsylvania Railroad has pur- 
chased 2,669.75 acres of coal lands in 
Groyle and Summerhill Townships. 
Cambria County, at a cast of approx- 
imately $515,000, a deed filed at Eb- 
ensburg showed. 

The deal was consummated by the 
railroad's subsidiary Manor Real Es- 
tate & Trust Co. The former owner 
of the property was the Clearfleld 
Bituminous Coal Corp. 

Railroad officials would not say 
whether the coal lands would be used 
for any particular purpose, but a 
spokesman commented; "We're buy- 
ing and selling coal properties all 
the time." 

The property Is located along the 
railroad's main line betweei Pitts- 
burgh and Harrisburg. 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
CAMP ROBERTS. Calif—Cried 

Chaplain Frank B. Edwards when 
blonde Bernice Sweet appeared with 
Staff Sgt. Marvin J. Ewe: 

"Young  lady.  I can't marry you, 
you're already married!" 

But he did. 
Miss Sweet produced her twin sis- 

' ter, who a few weeks before had been 
married to Pvt. Arnold Vinge by the 

I chaplain. 

SLIP OF THE  TONGUE 
SAN JOSE, Calif.—"Thirty years 

in the county jail!" boomed Police 
Judge Percy O'Connor in passing 
sentence on a vagrant. 

The man gulped, blanched and 
swayed. 

Then the judge corrected himself:, 
"Whoops, 30 days, I mean." 

Fire Destroys 
Big War Plant 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 31 i,'Pi—Fire 
and explosions destroyed a seven 

'story war plant, damaged an adjoin- 
•lng building and endangered a Con- 
gested business district early today. 

Six alarms called all available fire 
apparatus to keep the blaze from 
Spreading to restaurants, shops and 
other industrial  buildings nearby. 

The blaze wrecked the plant of the 
Metalcralt Products Co.. 114-144 N. 
Seventh street, which manufactures 
products for the U. S. Signal Corps. 
The floors caved in but the walls re- 
mained standing. 

Fireman Joseph Murphy collapsed 
from exhaustion and Acting Battal- 
ion Chief Joseph Vivian severed an 
artery in his hand rescuing four 
other firemen trapped in a stalled 
elevator in a building near the fire. 

Explosions of paints and lacquer in 
the Metalcraft building added to the 
hazards of firemen. 
   

Round, Square Dancing 
Saturday night. Elk    Casino.    No 

minors admitted. 
12:—31—lt (Adv.) 

HERE'S QUICK 

«!«« 
Try3-eurpos« Va-tro-nol. It (l)shrinks 
swollen membranes, (2) soothes irrita- 
tion, (3) relieves transient nasal con- 
gestion ... And bringsgreat- -iX^X 
er breathing comfort. V|.« '   m 
You'll like itl Follow ,IIMi V 
directions   in  folder. VATRONOl 

TOWN   AROUSED • 
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Dec. 31 <*)— 

The wohle town Is aroused by the 
service flag in front of city hall. 

The emblem bears two stars--one 
blue with the figure seven beneath it * 
and the other gold. * 

The blue one Is for the seven city 
employes in the armed services. 

One city official said the gold star 
was "just in case" and the public 
muttering started. m 

EARLY ad copy means good com- 
position   and  splendid   position. 

With the Hun on the 
way out, there is un- 
usual cause for re- 
joicing this New 
Year's of 1944. So, 
let us make merry in 
the fullest sense of 
the word. 

We wish you a 
Happy New Year, 
and look forward to 
greater service to all 
of you in 1944.. 

PARIS 
CL€FIN£RS 

1943 IN REVIEW-HISTORY IN THE MAKING 
1—Embattled   New   Y 

nch vs. 
Sermans and Italians in Tunisia; 
Russia! Red Ar- 
my's winter offensive;  U. S. Ma- 
rines   vs.   Japs   on   Guad i] 
Australians    and    Americans   vs. 

in     Buna    area    of 
Guinea;   II.   S.   airmen   bi n 
Japs   in   Aleutians     i I 
Munda and  Rabaul  in  South Pa- 
cific;  RAF and  U. S.  Eighth  Air 
Force     bombing     A:;;s     Eu 
point   rationing  and   focd  ceiling 

Tho Black : 

prices well  undi . 
plan i   ' >n   i':   t   the  5(100- 
a-month   mark more   than 
1,000,000 U. S. fighting men over- 
seas. 

2—Russians take Vellkie Luki. 
Allies  win   liana.   Mew  Guinea. 

t 

Lublin.    Foland;    depi 
End children. 

asure  drivii 
• Congi 

11—Roi ,-, $109 billion 
budget; S100 billion is for war. 

12—U. s. trooi . establish base 
ct Amchllka, in Aleutians. Pren- 
tisn Brown named new <;L'A:'.- 
niinftralor. 

13—Li 'I broth- 
ers in Pacific battle . 

17—R O O S E V B L T MEETS 
CHURCHILL AT CASABLANCA. 

II!     I., 

: ll 'i '. 

20    Roi lavelt    OI 
coal mil 

21—Chile bn 
luli- 

birth to di "■ 
taw.i.    Marines turn 11 

1     to Army. 
22—British  take Trlj 
25—Bride   mure 

13 on train In < I 

■I   'i   G irmuny, 

' 
' 

31    Rui i   :   .   •     Maikop, 
Caucasus    i.d    tuHci.     Gu'uuui 

Field   Marsha]   von   Paulus   sur- 
vith   18.000   officers   and 

men  at  Stalingrad. 

• f, El 
2—Politician Edward Flynn de- 

clines nomination as minister to 
Australia   after  Senate  protest. 

5—Gen. Frank Andrews new U. 
S. commander in Europe. Eisen- 
hower named commander of all 
forces  in   North   Africa. 

6—U. S. civilian candy supply 
cut in half cm Army orders. 

7—Errol   Flynn  acquitted. 
8—Shoe rationing begins 
9—Russians take Kursk, Belgo- 

rod in winter offensive, 
10—Work week of 48 hours or- 

dered in labor shortage areas. 
1"—Russians  win  Rostov. 
13—Madame Chiang Kai-shek 

addresses Congress. 
Joe DiMaugio inducted. 
19—U. S. Sixth Army formed in 

.:•, under Lieutcnant-Gcn- 
eral Krui   ■ 

21—U. S. submarine Argonaut, 
world's largest, lost. 

24—Wooden guns discovered 
atoD congressional offices. 

2fi—Yanks take Kasserine Pass 
in Tunisia. 

o MAR Ml 

1—Nearly 3,400,000 Europeans 
executed cr dead in Nazi prisons 
to end of 1942. 

2—MacArthur's airmen sink 12 
Jap warships, 12 transports in 
Bl imarck Sea battle. 

3 Pile-yp in London air raid 
shelter kills  178. 

4—Gandhi   ends  21-day   fast. 
8—Giraud releases political 

and military prisoners in North 
Africa. 

10—Sliced bread comes back. 
Ruml's pay-go, skip-year tax plan 

i by House committee. 
13—J. P. Morgan dies in Flori- 

Britain's Eden  visits  Wash- 

15-lima, ■   kills   $25,000   salary 
limitation ordered by President. 

18—East's   gas  rations cut. 
Ill—Lieutenant-General    Patlon 

takes command of U. S. forces in 
Tunisia. 

20—Arnold,    air    forces    chief, 
a  I   ur-star general. 

I liter   frozen   for  week   in 
■  of   rationing. 

|i   S. Vic reel:, German 
ndli i. Indicted, 
pan,   Russia   renew   flsh- 

' I   tor another year. 
I       I laviS   new   feed   chief. 

. i,.'.-   bombers   hit   Nauru, 
iliary aircraft carriers now in 

..(tn,n. 
Meat-fata rationing begins. 

Pianist   Rachmaninoff  dies. 
30—MARETH LINE FALLS. 

■Montgomery resumes pursuit of 
Rommel. 

31—McNutt orders induction of 
men in non-essential jobs. 

• APRIL 
6—Doolittle's airmen make first 

raid on Italy from North Africa. 
7—New Army order limits run 

ning for office by service men. 
8—British and U. S. troops meet 

on Gafsa-Gabes road in Tunisia. 
Eolivia declares war on Axis, be- 
comes 31st member of United Na- 
tions. 

9—Wages, prices, jobs frozen. 
13—Second War Loan Drive be- 

gins. 
18—Tom Harmon safe after 

plane crash in South American 
jungle. 

22—Japs announce executions 
cf U. S. flyers who raided Tokyo. 

25—Mystery of radar, radio de- 
tector, revealed. 

29—Stilwell. Chennault in 
Washington from China-Burma- 
India theater. 

• MAY 
1—Lend-lease shipments pass 

$10 billion mark. 
2—President seizes struck coal 

mines, puts Ickes in  control 

The Zoot Suit Gang 

3—Lewis announces two-weeks 
truce in coal strike. 

5—Licut.-Gen. Frank M. An- 
drews killed in Iceland air crash. 

0—Lieut.-Gen. Jacob L. Devers 
new European theater chief. 

7—TUNIS, BIZERTE FALL. 
8—Meat, butter, coffee prices to 

roll back 10 per cent on subsidy 
bat is, 

11—Churchill in Washington for 
fifth war conference with Roose- 
velt. Axis forces surrender on 
(ape Bon, ending Tunisian war. 
U. S. troops land on Attu. 

12—America's P-47 Thunderbolt 
now in I'cticii over Europe, 

1C—RAF bombers blast Mobile, 

Sorpe and Eder dams in Ruhr. 
17—Lewis spurns WLB as new 

coal strike averted by extension 
of truce to May 31. 

18—United Nations food con- 
ference opens at Hot Springs, Va. 

19—Canada's Prime Minister 
King in Washington to see P.oose- 
velt, Churchill. 

20—Truman Committee says 
Wright Aircraft furnished defec- 
tive plane parts to Army and 
Navy. 

21—Joseph E. Davies in Moscow 
with secret letter to Stalin. 

22—Moscow dissolves Commu- 
nist International. 

23—Army says medical care 
saved 97 per cent of Pearl Harbor 
wounded. 

26—House, Senate agree on 
pay-as-you-go, 20 per cent with- 
holding tax. 

27—Liberia's President Barclay 
in U. S. on official visit. 

29—James Byrnes heads new 
War Mobilization  Board. 

• JUNE 
1—Soft coal miners stop work 

as negotiations fail. Henry Ford 
returns to presidency of company 
after 24 years, succeeding late 
Edsel Ford. Canned milk ra- 
tioned; cuffs back on trousers. 

2—Joseph E. Davies back in U. 
S. with letter from Stalin. 

3—Army reports 17,000 Ameri- 
cans are Axis prisoners. Giraud, 
de Gaulle form new French Com- 
mittee of National Liberation. 
Fighting ends on Attu. 

4—Lewis calls off coal strike. 
5—Zoot-suiters clash with ser- 

vicemen on Pacific Coast. 
6—Max Stephan, convicted of 

treason, sentenced to die. 
11—Pantelleria surrender'; after 

two weeks of intensive bombing. 
12—Anti-trike bill goes to 

White  House. 
13—Italian islands—Lompcdusa, 

Linosa—fall to Allies. 
14—SPARS, WAVES may go 

overseas. House rules. 
18—House cuts bureau funds, 

restricts OPA and OWL 
20—Coal talks collapse, miners 

begin striking again. 
21—Fifteen dead, 500 injured 

in Detroit rai .• riot. 
25—Congress overrides presi- 

dential  veto  of anti-strike bill. 
26—Congress votes to ban food 

subsidies. 
27—Soft coal miners vote to re- 

turn to work; anthracite men 
balk. 

28—Chester Davis resigns as 
food chief; Marvin Jones succeeds 
him. 

30—U. S. forces land on Ren- 
dova in central Solomons. 

JULY 
1—Pay-as-you-go income tax 

deductions begin. 
2—Yankee advance on New 

Georgia. 
4—U. S. Oth Air Force ends first 

year over Europe: 11,423 tons 
dropped on 102 enemy targets. 

5—U. S. warships beat Japs in 
Kula Gulf battle. Nazis open tardy 
summer offensive in Russia. 

0—Coal miners end 2-week 
strike. 

7—Jack Dempsey divorced. 
Giraud in Washington. 

Still the Ringmaster 

8—Sir Harry Oakes murdered in 
Nassau. 

9—Americans attack Munda 
from two sides on land, and from 
sea. 

10—ALLIES   INVADE   SICILY. 
12—British take Syracuse. 
13—U. S. war expenditures at 

$265 million daily. 
15—Mubo, New Guinea, falls. 
16—Bombs blast Naples. 
17—AMG set up to govern Sicily. 
18—Third of Sicily in Allied 

hands. 
19—AMERICANS BOMB ROME. 
20—Hitler, Mussolini meet. U. S. 

airmen bomb Paramushiru, in 
Kuriles. 

22—Italian mainland shelled. 
23—Palermo, Sicily, falls. 
25—MUSSOLINI OUT. Badoglio 

forms new government for Italian 
king. 

27—Liberators bomb Wake I. 
28—Coffee rationing ends. But- 

ter up 2 more points to 12 a pound 
31—Giraud wins French mili- 

tary leadership; De Gaulle politi- 
cal chief. 

8—Normandie refloated. 
10—Churchill in Quebec for war 

conference with Roosevelt. 
II—Guilder Hagg beats Dodds 

uiith 4:06.9 mile. 
13—Rome bombed again. 
15—Kiska retaken; Japs fled. 
16—Vella La Vella taken by 

Americans in Solomons. 
17—Capture of Messina by U. S. 

troops ends 38-day Sicily cam- 
paign. 

18—Allies rip Germany with 24- 
hour raid, using 3000 planes. 

21—Nazis clash with Danes in 
Denmark uprising. 

23—RUSSIANS TAKE KHAR- 
KOV. Berlin hit by 2000-ton raid. 

24—Roosevelt, Churchill make 
Declaration of Quebec. 

25—Mountbatten made Allied 
commander in southeast Asia. 

27—Mrs. Roosevelt tours south- 
west Pacific. 

28—Bulgaria's Boris dies. 
30—Red Army takes Taganrog 
31—Allied bombers blast Jap 

planes, ships at Wewak, New 
Guinea. 

SEPTEMBER 

• AUGUST 
1—U. S. planes bomb Ploesti oil 

fields in Rumania. 
2—Army flyer beats sound, 

zooming 7110 m. p. h. 
4—Russians take Orel as sum- 

mer counter-offensive gains. 
5—Catania (Sicily), Belgorod 

(Russia), Munda (Solomons), fall. 

1—U. S. Navy task force blasts 
Jans' Marcus Island. 

2—Russians take Sumy. 
3—ITALY INVADED by British 

Eighth Army as Fortresses bomb 
Brenner Pass area. 

4—Japs abandon Santa Isabel 
base in central Solomons. 

5—Allies land east of Lae, New 
Guinea, in encircling move. 

7—Hull rejects Argentina's re- 
quest for lend-lease arms. 

8—ITALY SURRENDERS. Rus- 
sians take Stalino. Third U. S. 
war loan drive opens. 

9—American-British Fifth Ar- 
my lands at Salerno, Italy. 

10—Nazis occupy Rome: King 
Victor Emmanuel and Badoglio 
flee. 

11—Greater oart of Italian fleet 
escapes to Malta.    Salerno taken. 

12—Germans reveal Mussolini 
freed by parachutists. 

13—Salamaua. N.  G.. falls. 
15—Hard-pressed Allies retreat 

under Nazi attacks at Salerno. 
16—Yugoslav guerillas seize 

coastal   towns   from   Nazis. 
17—Eighth. Fifth .Tmies meet 

In Italy. Russians take Bryansk. 
MaeArthur takes Lae in New 
Guinea. 

18—Gulf of Naples isles taken 
, by Americans. 

19—Navy raids Tarawa. Nauru. 
20—Nazis ousted from Sardinia; 

French patriots fight Germans in 
Corsica. 

23—WPB's Donald Nelson, Na- 
vy's Frank Knox in London. 

24—Russians   reach   Dnieper. 
25—Red Army takes Smolensk 

Stettinius     succeeds     Sumnet 

Welles, ousted under-secretary of 
state. 

28—British Eighth Army takes 
Foggia with  key airfields. 

30—Nazis flee Naples. 

• OCTOBER 
1—ALLIES TAKE NAPLES. 
2—Finschhafen, New Guinea, 

taken by Australians and Ameri- 
cans. 

3—Eisenhower, Badoglio confer 
at Malta. 

4—Germans attack British on 
Cos, in  Dodecanese Islands. 

(i—American task force blasts 
Japs on Wake Island. 

7—German lime bomb explodes 
in Naples post office, killing   100. 

9—Allied Fifth Army crosses 
Volturno in Italy, Eighth Army 
advances along Adriatic coast. 
Last Nazis driven from Caucasus 
by Russians. 

10—Chiang Kai-shek inaugurat- 
ed president of China. 

11—Yankees win World Scries, 
beating Cardinals jour games to 
one. 

12—Portugal grants Azores bases 
to Britain. 

12—Italy declares war on Ger- 
many. 

Record U. S. air force raids Ra- 
baul, dropping 350 tons of bombs. 

14—Sixty Fortresses lost in raid 
on Schweinfurt, Germany. 

18—Hull  in Moscow for three- 

'Iss Dot You, Adolf?' 

• NOVEMBER 

power talks with Eden, Molotov. 
20—Brown resigns as OPA ad- 

ministrator; Bowles succeeds him. 
21—Maestro Ben Bernie dies. 
22—WPB bans making of 

bloomers. 
23—Russians take Melitopol. 

David Lloyd George, 80, marries 
secretary, 55. 

25—Russians take Dneprope- 
trovsk. 

28—Americans, New Zcalanders 
land on Treasury Islands in Sol- 
omons. 

29—U. S. paratroopers land on 
Choiscul in Solomons. 

31—Plane output at record high 
—8362 in October. 

1—U. S. forces invade Bougain- 
ville. Lewis' coal miners go on 
strike again back home. 

4—Isernia, key mountain point, 
falls in Italy. 

6—RUSSIANS TAKE KIEV. 
Vatican bombed by unidentified 
plane. 

B—S e n a t e extends Quezon's 
Philippine presidency for dura- 
tion. 

10—Gov. John Bricker of Ohio 
(Rep.)   tosses hat in   1944  ring. 

11—De Marigny acquitted of 
Oakes murder charge  at Nassau. 

12—Germans attack Leros in 
Dodecanese. Violence flares in 
Lebanon, Syria. 

17—Jap bases in Marshall, Gil- 
bert  Islands bombed. 

21—AMERICANS INVADE 
GILBERT ISLANDS. Marines en- 
ter deadly battle to take Tarawa 

22—Roosevelt, Churchill, Chiang 
Kai-shek meet at Cairo. 

23—Berlin blasted in record 
230C-ton  RAF raid. 

24—U. S. forces win Gilberl 
Islands.    Berlin  bombed  again. 

26—Russians lake Gomel. Amer- 
ican planes bomb Formosa. 

27—Chinese tighten trap or 
100.000 Japs in "rice bowl." 

23—Roosevelt, Churchill, Stalir 
meet at Teheran. 

30—Gen. A. A. Vandegrift new 
Marine Corps commandant. 

° DECEMBER 
1—Repatriate ship Gripsholn 

arrives in New York. 
2—Berlin  bombed  heavily. 
4—Roosevelt, Churchill and 

Turkey's Inonu meet at Cairo. 
5—Big Navy task force blasts 

Jap bases in Marshall Islands. 
6—American-British armies 

reach Moro river in Italy. 
7—America marks second anni- 

versary of Pearl Harbor with 
launching of 52.000-ton battleship 
Wisconsin, completion of 150,000th 
warplanc. 

9—Allied ship losses hit 3-year 
low. 

10—Roosevelt signs bill to post- 
pone draft of fathers. 

11—Hull warns Rumania, Bul- 
garia, Hungary to quit war or 
"share consequences." 

12—Russia, Czechoslovakia sign 
20-year mutual assistance pact. 

14—Soviets halt Nazi counter- 
offensive west of Kiev, take 
Cherkassy. 

15—S outh Pacific offensive 
brews as Allied planes bomb Japs 
on New Guinea, New Britain and 
New Ireland. 

»t 
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